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RIOTS, CIVIL AND CRIMINAL DISORDERS 

FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1970 

. U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SunCOMMI'l'TEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE COM1\fI'J.Tl'EE ON GOVERNl\{ENT OPERA'l'IONS. 
Washington, 'V.O. 

The subcommittee met 'at 10 :00 a.m., in room 3302, New Sen~te 
Office Building, pursuant to Senate Resolution 308, agreed to Febru
ary 16, 1970~ ~enator John L. McClellan (chairman of the SUbCOlll-
mIttee) presIdmg.. . 

ldembers of the 'subcommittee present: Senator J olm L. }.icClellan, 
Democrat, Arkansas; Senator Jacob K. Javits, Republican, New 
York; and Senator Lee Metcalf, Democrat, ].iontuna. 

}.iembersof the professional staff present : Jerome S. Adlerman, 
general counsel; Philip ""T. Morgan, chief counsel to the minority; 
John Brick, investigator; P1lilip R. Manuel, investigator; Walter S. 
Fi~]kewicz, Department of Justice; Ruth Y. Watt, chief clerk; Daniel 
Harris, General Accounting Office ; Jerry Perry, General Accounting 
Office; 'and John Klotz, General Accounting Office. 

The CHAmMAN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
(}.iember present at time of convening: Senator McClellan.) , 
The CHATIU\fAN. I will insert in the record the authority t.o proceed. 

\Ve will prohably have another Senwtor or two 11er8 in a few minutes, 
but I want to move along so ,tha-t we can get through '\yith what we 
have scheduled by noon. 

(A letter of permission to proceed dated July 23, 1970, follows:) 

u.s. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON GOVEl1N:r.{EN~' OPERATIONS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUIlCOMlIrrrTEE ON INVESTIGA~'IONS, 
Washington, D.O., July 23, 19"10. 

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure which was amended by the Com
mittee on Government Operations for its Senate Permanent Subconllnitt~e" on 
Investigations on June 3, 1965, and reaffirmed on March 4, 1970, permission is 
hereby granted for the Chairman to conduct hearings in open session without 
a quorum of two members for the purpose of taking testimony in connection with 
bombings and terl'orism in the United States as part of the over-all investigation 
of riots, civil and criminal disorders on July 31, 1970. 

JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 
Ohai1'man. 

KARL E. MUNDT, 
Ranking lJf-in01'Uy Member. 

The CHAIRlIfAN. \Vhom do we have for our first witness? 
Mr. ADLERMAN. Mr. Manuel. 
The CHAI~lIfAN. }.tlr .. }.ianuel, will you be sworn, please. Are the 

gentlemen gomg to testIfy? 
(5571) 
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1\11'. MANUEL. No, sir. They will assist me. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you solemnly swear that the evidence you shall 

give before this Senate subcommittee shaH be the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you Goel ~ . 

1\11'. 1\{ANUEL. I do. 
The CHAffiIvrAN. You may have been previously sworn. You are 

identified already in the record, I am sure, as a member of the com
mittee staff who has been assisting and probably supervising to a grea;t 
e:\.-tent this investigation into the bombings. 

Do you have a prepared statement this morning ~ 
l\fr. MANUEL, Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAmllfAN. You may proceed with your statement. It is kind 

of lengthy. You may want to read excerpts from it. vVhatever you 
don't read ~vill be printed in the record. So you may read that part of 
it that you care to rut this time. 

1\fr. ],UNUEL. Thank you, sir. 

TESTIMONY OF PHIIJP R. MANUEL, DtANIEL HARRIS, JERRY 
PERRY, AND JOHN KLOTZ 

:Mr. ]\IIANUEL. Mr. Chairman, my name is Philip 1\fanuel. I have 
been au investigator on the subc.ommittee staff. since .March 1, 19~8. 
I have had approximately 10 years of experIence III the field of 
in vestigations. . . 

The CH.A.IRl\:[AN. Before you proceed, Identlfy the gentlemen now 
with you. Wbat is their cO!lllIection ~. .. . 

1\11'. MANUEL. To my rIght, 1\fr. ChalrmaJ1, IS Damel C. HarrIs 'and 
Jerry Perry. On my left is J olm IUotz. These three gentlemen were 
assigned to the SUbCOllll1ittee staff by the General Accolmting Office, 
and they assisted and did most of the work in preparation of certain 
staff studies which I will introduce today as part of my testimony. 

The CHAIRMAN. These tb~'ee mentlemen have been working with 
you in compiling the charts and the information and data that you 
are going to present to the subcommittee today ~ 

1\11'. :MANUEL. That is correct. They diel much of the research, the 
listing, and what could be calleel the accolmting type of work. 

The CHAIlUfAN. I believe I will let each one of them be sworn and 
take their background, too. 

Will each of you sta.nd and be sworn at this time, please. 
Do each of you solemnly swear that the evidence you shall give 

before this Senate subcommittee shall be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr.lliRRIs. r do. 
Mr. PERRY. I do. 
1\11'. KLOTZ. I do. 
The ClIAIRlIfAN. I woWd like each of you to identify yourself and 

give briefly your backgr.Qlmd and experience so that we will know 
what kind of people have been working on this project. , 

Mr. KLOTZ. My name is J olm Klotz, sir. I am employed by t1~e 
G.eneral A.ccounting Office. I have been employed there for apprOXI
mately 1 Ylear now. I \,vas assigned to this committee for this study. 

The CHAffiil\:[AN . "Vhat was your previous e~perience ~ 
Mr. Kr"OTZ. I have approximately 1 yea,r WIth the General A.ccount-

ing Office. . 
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The CHAilll\oIAN. "What did you do prior to tha,t ~ 
]\III'. KLOTZ. I wrus in school. 
The CHAID.l\f.AN. The gentleman on the right. 
Mr. HARRIS. My llame is Daniel Harris. I have been with the Gen

eral Accounting Office the last 4: years. I have been assiglled to this 
committee the last year for a full year. 

The CH.AIillIIAN. You have been working for the committee for a 
fuil.l yea,r. 

1\fr.lliiRRIs. Right, sir. 
The CHAillMAN. On riot and campus cases as well as the bombing 

investigations ~ 
Mr.lliRRIs. That is right, sir. 
r also worked on the militant hea1>ings and on the Vietnam in

yestigations. 
The CHAffil\UN. You have been on assignment with the committee 

for quite some time. 
Mr. I-IARRIs. Yes, sir. 
The CHAffil\f.AN. \iVhat is your name, sir ~ . 
Mr. PERRY. My name is Jerry Perry. r am employed by the U.S. 

General Accounting Office. I have been employed by them for 10 
months. I am a mrulagement au'clitor. Before that, I was in private in
dustry for 10 years in management type positions. 

The. CHAIR1\IAN. You have had expe:t:ience for 10 years in private 
employment? 

}\Ifr. PERRY. Yes, sir. 
The CU.AIRl\UN. Very well, you may proceed, Mr. }\IIanuel. 
I thought that the record should reflect the experience of these 

gentlemen and their employment so that we would know the character 
of people who have been concerned with the investigations. 

You may proceed. 
Mr. l\1:ANUEL. As a part of this investigation of bombing and terror

ism, the staff has prepared three separate studies which relate to (1) 
Bombings, both explosive and incendiary, and attempted bombings; 
(2) Thefts of explosive; and (3) Terroristic attacks and assaults on. 
law-enforcement facilities and personnel. . 

The first study I introduce is a chronological1ist of some bombings 
and bombing attempts during -tIle period January 1, 1969, through 
July 9, 1970. It was. compiled by researcI1 of public-source material, 
news clips, and coordination with major law-enforcement a.gencies. 

This study does not list every bombing or attempt in the United 
States during this period. Our intention III this study was rather to 
collect and isolate readily available information on bombing incidents, 
thereby giving the subcommittee and the Congress a cross section or 
profile of the scope of the problem, including the nature, pattern and 
escalation of cases involving misuse of destructive devices. 
Howev~r incomplete it may be, I believe the study represents the 

first detaIled composite work on the subject. At the stpvrt of this in
vestigation, we quickly learned that no source-either Federal or 
local goyernment 01' private institution--had this type of information 
available. 

. Mr .. Chairma,n, I offer tllis fi~s~ staff study, l)repared under my 
dll'ectlOn and the 'overaJl superVISIon of General COlUlsel Adlerman, 
as an exhibit in these hearings. 
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The Cl-IAlRl\fAN. It may be received as exhlbit No. 825. 
(The document referred to was marked "exhibit No. 825" for refer

ence and will be found in the l3.ppendix beginning on p. 5757.) 
The CHAIRMAN. Now, you state that this is not complete. 
Mr. MANUEL. It is not complete in the sense, Mr. Chairman, that it 

does not purport to list every bombing that has taken place in the 
Unit,ed States. 

The CHAIRMAN. How many does it list, overall? 
Mr. MANUEL. I get to that later in my statement in the summary. 
The CHAIRl\£AN. It does not give all the incidents, but these you can 

verify and know that they occurred ~ 
l\fr. MANUEL. That is correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. It is accurate insofar as it goes? 
Mr. MANUEL. 1V"e haye a source for everyone of the incidents that. 

we list. 
It was intended 'as a cross section or profile to give the subcommittee 

a better idea of the type of bombings we have been experiencing. 
Schedule A of the study summarizes the statistical totals by month, 

year, and category. Schedule B breaks down the targets of bombings 
and attempts into specific categories. 

We recorded on schedule A a total of 1,188 bombings and attempts 
for 1969 and for 1970 through July 9, including 599 explosive bomb
ings, 453 incendiary bombings, and 136 attempts to bomb. 

For 1969 we recorded a total of 602 bombings and attempts, includ
ing 298 explosive bombings, 243 incendiaries, and 61 attempted bomb
ings. For the 190-day period from January 1 to July 9. 1970, ,ve 
recG\".;:led 586 bombings and attempts, including 301 explosive bomb
ings. 210 incendiary bombings, and 75 attempts. 

1V"hen we started this study, we expected to document an average of 
at least one incident per day. Our a.verage on completion of the study 
shows 1.6 per day for calendar year 1969 and a startling 3.1 per day 
for 190 days 1111970--

The CHAIRMAN. That shows they are on the increase, almost double 
thjs year as compared to last year. 

Mr. MANUEL. That is correct, l\fr. Chairman. 
For a combined average of 2.1 per day for t.he 18-month period. 
That figure doubles our original expectation, eve.n though it includes 

only approxhnately 20 percent of total bombings and attempts reported 
to the subcommittee by the Treasury Department as a result of their 
nat.ionwide survey made at our request. 

Schedule B shows that ;from Jamu~ry 1. 1969, to .Tu1y 0, 1970, the 
ta.rgets of these 1,1'88 bombmg attacks mcluded : 
Foreign embassies and consulates, all in 1970___________________________ 7 
Bombing attacks on Federal Government property, including selective 

service offices and ROTC facilities__________________________________ 106 
Bombing attacks on State and municipal government property___________ 120 
Bombing attacks on industrial facilities, public utilities, and railroads___ 151 
Bombings in private homes and against personal property, such as auto-

mobiles. In this category we also recorded 16 separate incidents of teen-
agers injured while constructing homemade bombs___________________ 253 

Bombings against schools and colleges, 145 of which occurred at co1l6ges, 
71 at high schools, and 5 at elementary schools, indicating that teenagers 
and even younger children are taught how to use explosives and incendi-
aries and indeed are using them_____________________________________ 228 

Bombing attacks were directed at churches and synagogues_____________ 32 
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All. 0:( the~e bombing incidents are recorded by date, place, and brief 
descrIptlon <m the body of the study. < 

The CHAlRJI!AN. Is that included in the exhibit ~ 
Mr. 1vlANUEL. Yes, sir. 
Tohe CHAIR:MAN. All right. 
Mr. MANUEL .. The second staff study is a chronological list of some 

t,hefts of dynamIte and o11her explosive materials in the United Sta.tes 
fro~r: January .1, 1969, to May. 30, 1970. ,!he study was compiled from 
peltlllent publIc-source materIal, ne~schps, and from reports of such 
t~efts by maI~ufacturers to the InstItute of Makers of Explosives in 
New York CIty. Those manufacturers who belong to the institute 
regularly report thefts from their magazines and from contractors and 
customers. 

We do not, inten~ to convey the impression that we have included 
h~r~ all t~efts wh!ch oc~urred during this period. Howev'er, from 
~ ~ all able mformatlOn, tIll,S stu~y represents a profile of the nature, 
frequency,.alld type of thefts wInch have occurred. 

¥l'. OhaIrman, ,I offer the second staff study as an exhibit. 
1'he CHAlmIAN. It may be received and made exhibit 826. 
(The doc~ent referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 826" for ref

el'enceand WIll be fomld in the appeOlclixon p. 5~89.) 
~fr. ~1."I .. NU;EL. In the study, we have documented by date location 

~tnd descr~ptlOn a total of 87 separate 11hefts illYolvillg 31,370 pomid~ 
of dynamIte a.nd other explosiv~, 94,018 blasting caps, and 101,540 
feet of detonatmg cord and fuse WIre. 

The CIIAIlli\IAN. All of this has been stolen? 
Mr. M:..~NUEL. Yes, sir. 
The CEAIRlIfAN. During the IS-month period ~ 
l\fr. M:ANUEL. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIrulIAN. You do not mean necessarily that this was all that 

,,:,as stolen, ~ut you have been able to document this much. Is that 
rIght? 

nfl'. ~:.L\NUEL. That is right. 
Tlle CHAIRlIIA~. You do not know how much more has been stolen 

that you have not been able to get information about 
l\ir.l\fANUEL. That is correct. . ' 

. JHr. l\DLERl\IAN. Does this include the thefts from the military 
lllstallatIons? 

lVIr. MANUEL. 1\1r. Acllerman, it includes only those military thefts 
and there were very .few, ~hat 'we~e reported in the press. Usually 
thes~ the:r,ts ~~om Iml.I~ar~ lllstu.llatlOlls are. not reported in the press, 
bnt:ra~heI through mIlItary channels. 'V"e wlll hear later from a repre
sentatrve. of ~he Department of Defense who will testify to this. 

(At tlllS pomt Senator lVIetcalf entered the room.) 
Mr. ADLERl\iAN. The~e. figur~s you g:ive are not complete ,figures so 

far as thefts from the mIlItary lllstallatlOns ? 
l\{r. MANUEL. No, sir. 
The docum~nted thefts of 31,370 pounds, or approximately 16 

to~s, of explOSIves cle~r1y points to a lack of security in the storage cif 
thIS d~llgerous materIal. In the past, contractors and others users of 
explOSIves ge~eral~y. ~ave stored supplies of dynamite in re.mote 
areas, mostly In prImItIve storage shacks without adequate security. 
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The study also contains .details of thefts of explosives f~om militar~ 
installations, as reported. III the press. lVIost of t1~e?e thefts, however, 
are not made public but are reported through mIlItary channels. 

Last week we had 'testimony from the chief deputy att?rnel general 
of California who told the subcommittee about the a~arnnng fl'eql~ency 
of thefts of a~'lns, ammunition, grenades, and ~XplosIve~ from :r~nhta,ry 
installations in tha,t State. Following my test~mony tlus mornll1g, the 
subcommittee will hear from a Deputy ASSIStal~t Secretary of the 
Department of the .t;\rmy, who will be accompallled ?y offic.e~'s from 
the other armed serVIces. Among other matters, they "", II~ ~estIfy. about 
the problem of thefts of destructive materml from Illlhtary ll1stal-

lations. .. fi t f't k' 1 t b The third staff study, whic~1 I behev~ IS ~lso the 1'8 0"1 S . l~l: ? .e 
made public, is a chronologICal compllat~on, by ~tate, ?f tell O~l~tlC 
attacks includin<>" bombin<>"s both explosIve and lllcendlary, Slllpll1g 
and an{bushes di~ected ag:h{st police and other hw-enforcement per
sonnel and their facilities during the yen.rs 1968, 1969, and through 
July 1,1970. . . f t' f F c1 1 

IiI preparing this document we receIved m orma !O~ rom e Ler~ 
and local law enforcement agencies. We sought to e~unlllate from tlus 
study allY deaths and injuries to police offic~rs wluch related to cu~
tomary police duty. We i}.l~luded only terrorIst-type acts. I offer dus 
third staff study as an exhIbit. . . 

The CHAIRl\fAN It may be made exlubIt 827. 
(The document referred to was mark.ed "Exhibit No. 827" for 

reference, and will be fOlU1:d in the appendIx on p. 5792.) 
Mr. :l\UNlJEL. In summary, we roo?rdecl a t?tal o~ 359 attacks on 

police, including 40 explosive bombll1gs, 27 ll1Cendlary 3Jt~acks, ,14 
bombing attempts, 216 ambushes 'and sniping~, and ~2 cases III wInch 
officers were injured attempting to quell rIots, chsturbances, and 
demonstrations. . .,. 2 

The CHAIRMAN. That is over a 2%-year perIod, Isn tIt. 
Mr. J\1ANDEL. That is correct. 
These 359 attacks resulted in 23 deaths of police officers and 326 

injuries to police officers. . 
'The State of California ranked first in total attacks WIth 70 !-'e

corded cases, followed by Illinois with 60, and New York and FlorIda 
with 22 each. . ,. " . 

I wish to discuss the results of the. SU,?coll}1lllttee s ~nvestlgatIOn 
concerning the nature, sources, a!ld ?istrIbutI~n ?f. prmte~ matter 
of the do-it-yourself varie~y, 'Ylncl~ lllstructs ~diVIduals eI~her by 
?iagl~~ or st~p-by-step ,.dlrectIOn~ III ~lte mal~.g, of ~xploslve.and 
mcendiary deVICes. Also mcl uded 18 prmted matter. wInch advoo(~tes 
the necessity or desirability of active sabotage, terrorIsm, alld guerrilla 
warfrure in this colUltry.. ... 

By way of introductIOn to thIS subJMt, It shouJ.~l be noted ~hat 
during the peri?d ot June 16 .tc? :Tune 30, 1969, tIllS ~l:bco!Illl1l~!ee 
held public hearIngs mto the actIVItIes of four sepa.r:ate ex~renllst or,...,a
niza.tions; namely, the Students for a DemocratIc S~clety (SDS ~ , 
the Black Panther Party (BPP) , the Stu~ent Non-Vlol~nt Cool'ch
nating Committee (SNCC), and the RepublIc of New AfrIca (R~ A) . 

Testimony and exhibits in the heal'mg ,rec?rd show conclusIvely 
that members of these organizations have chstrlbuted, or caused to be 

.; 
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distributed, books, pamphlets, newspapers, 01' similar doclUnents con
taining detailed instructions and diagrams 011 the mnking of incen
clial'i.es .and explosives, ranging. from shnple .1\folotov coc~rtails to very 
SophIstIcated bombs made of mtroglycerll1e and other hIghly volatile 
substances. 

~fore thn,n 20 such documents al1d pUblications were introduced as 
eVIdence. However, they were not printed in the hearhw record. In 
light of recent events involving the use of bombs, a sho~t review of 
the more pertinent exhibits may offer perspective which would aid in 
preparing remedial legislation. 

Exhibit 269 contains a document entitled "Mechanical Methods of. 
Sabotage," which was distributed at the October 1968 convention of 
aDS hI Boulder, Colo., and a document entitled "Wh'at Must We Do 
Now ?--..t;\11 ArglUn~nt fOl: Sabobage at the Next LogiC::'l.1 Step ~owards 
O~structIOn and DlsruptIOn of the U.S. V\T ar Machme," wIndl w'as 
prll1te~l in T~ronto, Cana~a~ for. distribution in the United Stntes 
to varIOUS allbwar groups, mcluchng the SDS. Testimony established 
that SDS members distributed this documental1d discussed its con
tents at their meetings. 
. The document, ":l\fechanical Methods of Sn,botage," gives detailed 
~nstruct~ons on making all types of incendiaries and explosives, plus 
lllstructIOns on when they Call be used by revolutionary groups and 
wh~at re?ults :can be expected. Most of the bombs and incendiaries de
sorIbedm tIns booklet can be made by the potential bombmaker from 
mat~rials easily obtained. Diagrams give step-by-step instructions for 
makmg these weapons. 

The second pamphlet, "'~7JIa:t Must v'1e Do Now?" 11rO"ed the nse 
?f incendiary devices to immobilize local dra,ft boa.rds, ROTC build
mgs, .other G.over~lmellt ll;gencies, and ,war industries. The pn,mphlet 
contaIlls detaIled lllstructIOlls for mabng incendiary devices. It em
phasized the necessity for clandestine attacks and urges that only two 
or three l?erSons blOW 'about any sabotage plan, in order to preclude' 
compromIse. 

.After this pamphlet on sabotage was circulated, a wave of assaults 
WIth firebombs was, in fact, made against campus ROTC facilities and 
some Selective Service Board offices across the country. 

Man.y exhibits were introduced to show that the Black Panther 
Party has issued instruction sheets and pamphlets on the makinO" of 
des~l'~lCtive incepdiaries. and explosive?, including but not limited to 
~xIllbIt !333, entItled "FIrebombs." TIns document gives step-by-step 
l11structIOns for assembling destructive devices from easily obtain
able material. It 'was distributed by the BPP at their November 1968 
"l'etrea.t" heJ.d in Oakland, Calif. A very simiJar instruction sheet 
was prInted III the Black Panther newspaper of Saturday, November 
16, 1968, on page 22, entitled "Grenades and Bombs: Anti-Property 
and Anti-Personnel." 
. The Black Pan~her I~ew~papel' had an estimated circulation at that 

tune of 45,000 copIes, dIstrIbuted all over the country. "While the news
paper itself does not in so many words advocate the use of the bombs 
it describes, the danger of putting such information in the hands of 
person? ~ndoctrinated by BI.ack ~antI~er propaganda is clear. 

Exh~bI~ 408C ?f our helarmgs _I~ a dIagram on how to make a bomb 
and a tlmmg deVIce. It was found III the boot of .1\fidwest SNGC Direc-
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tor Charles Koen after his arrest by the St. Louis Police Department 
on September 4, 1968. A comparison of the diagram and instructions 
with the description given by the FBI 01 the explosive device which 
kiHed SNOC members Ralph Featherstone and William Payne just 
before the trial ill M~ryland of former Chairman H. Rap Brown in
dicates that this type of weapon has been known to SNCC members 
for a long time. ' 

Evidence also showed that basica11y the same type of bomb-making 
instructions~ complete with diagrams, can be obtained easily from cer
tain mail-order houses. For example, a police official froin Jersey City 
testified that Black Panther members in his area were instructed to 
order books on making bombs, both explosive and inc6ndia,ry, from a 
mail-order firm called Panther Publications, Inc., in Boulder, Colo. 
Among the books that one could order from Panther Publications 
were numerous U.S. Army field and technical manuals, used for 
training by the U.S:·~J\...rmy. , 

For purposes of empha.sis, Mr. Chairman, at this time I would like 
to have re-introdur,ed in the record the more pertinent exhibits which 
we made part of our record last year. 

The CHAIR:l\IAN. Let me see them. 
Do vou 'want this as an exhibit ~ 
I will just let this material be made exhibit No. 828, and you can 

letter them separately. , 
(The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit No. 828A-828E" 

for reference and may be found in the files of the subcolllll1ittee.) 
Mr. M:,ANUEL. We considered it important in this current invostiga

tion on bombing and terrorism in the United Statec:: to determine more 
fully the sources, nature, and description of this type of print~d ma-
terial. . 

Our investigation discloses that there are ·at least five mail-order 
operations in existence at this time from which individuals can obtain 
reprodl!-ctions of U.S. Army field and technical manuaJ.s which tell 
how to make explosive and incendiary devices. These mail-order houses 
circulate brochures and 'catalogs. Several have advertised these 
manuals in nationally known magazines. 

The mail-order establishments are: ' 
(1) Panther Publications Inc., Boulder, Colo. ; 
(2) The Normount Armament Co., also known as The Combat 

Bookshelf, Forrest Grove, Oreg. ; 
(3) The 4ngriff Press, Hollywood, CaJ.if. ; 

. (4) Combat Books, McDonald, Ohio; and 
(5) The Sons of Liberty, Hollywood, Calif. 

I introduce fiye separate exhibits showing that the five organizations 
above offer for sale specific U.S. Army field and technical manuals 
containing instructions plus diagrams on the making of explosives and 
incendial'1es. 

The CHAIR~L<\'N. Now, these organizations, Panther Publications and 
others that you mentioned, advertise these books for sale--how to 
make the bombs and how to conduct guerrilla warfare~ 

Mr. MANUEL. '.Dhwt is correct. ,,~. , 
The CHAIRMAN. Very well. Go ahead. 

, 
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Mr. MANUEL .. ~xhibit 1 is a mailed catalog from N ormount Arma
mAent Co. advertISIng for sale, among other things the followinO' US 

rmy manuals: 'I:> •• 

1. Guerrilla Warfare 
2. Ran e Tr " -------------.-------------------3. Irre:ufar ;:;mg _________________________________ . 
4. Evasion and ~---------------------------------
5. Hland-to-Hand CO~b------------------------------6. BayonetFi ht. at-__________________________ _ 
7 Boobn+.. g mg ________________________________ _ 

• .r w.aps _________ . ___ _ 

FM31-21 
FM21-50 
FM31-15 
FlV121-77 
FM21-150 

·FM23-25 
I!'M5-31 8. Grenades and Pyrotechnic~~t~g~th;;;;ith-D~~liti~~ 

Reference cards 'and mine reference ca:rds 
9. Explosives 'and DemOlitions --------- Fl\f 23-30 

10. DemOlition Mat . al ------------------------ FM 5-25 11. Militarv EXPIOS!~s s _____________________________ . TM 9-1946 
• ------------,------------------- T~r 9-1910 

The CHAIRMAN. It ma.y be received as exhibit 829~. 
(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No 899A" f 

reference and may b~. f.oun~ in the ~es of the subcommitte~.) ~ or 
Mr. MANUEL. ExhIbIt 2IS a com'bmeJd book list for 196t9-'70 for Nor

~ouuntsAArrmameMnts and Pianther Publications, which offers the follow-
mg .. my anuals: \ 
1. Land Mine Warfare Fl\f 20-32. 
~. Military Pyroteehnic;============== TM9-12370-20. 
3. Combat in Fortified and Built-Up 

Areas -------- - F1\1 31-50. 
4.' Guide to Viet COng-B;;bYt;;PS-~d 

Explosives Devices 
5. Guide to Germ Warfa~~------------ Department of Army Pamphlet 381-11 

TM 3-216. . 
TM 3-200. 6. Guide to Ohemical and G;;Wn"~;~~-

7, Special Forces Operational -
Techniques -------______________ FM 31-20. 

tl ~he CHAIRM~~. Now, these are Army manuals? In other words 
lIS group of mIlItants-- " 
Mt r··I~{tANUEL. TI~ese .are mail-order houses, :Mr. Chairman. These are 

no mI 1 ant orgamzatIons., ( 
The CHAIRMAN. You get them from mail-order hOll>::es 2 
.uir. MANUEL. That is correct. " . 
The CHAffiMAN. Is t.hat what you are offering as an exhibit 9-
Mr. MANUEL. That is the first one. . 
The CHAIRMAN. It may be received as exhibit 829B. 
fThe document referred to was marked "Exhibit No 899B" f 

. refer~nce and may be found in the files of the subcol11mltte~~) or 
~~I. ~{ANUEr.J. As you can see fr<;>m the listing of the N 01'l110unt 

AII.lfi;ment Co. manuals, they range from explosives and demoliti t 
gllerrIUn. warfare. on 0 

G ThWex~ efhibit, exhibit 3, is page .18 from the national magazine 
.A un . if ep 0 March 6, 1970,. showmg advertisements from both 
~ngrl r:ess, ~~lJywood, Cn.hf., and Combat Books, ~{cDonn.ld 
911Io'd?ff~rmg mIlItary manuals and other books on eXI)losives and 
Incen larIes. ( 
M ExhilbI

T
' tM4 is n. copy 0t n. mail solicitation for U.S. Army Technical 

. anua" 31-200-1, Uncon~entional Wa·rfare Devices and Tech-
mques, offered by,the.Sons of.LIberty, Hollywood, Calif. " 

The CHAml\IAN. They may be made exhibit No. 829C and 829D 
(The documents referred to were marked "Exhibits No. 829C and 
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829D" for reference and may be found in the files of the' sub-
committee. ) - - . 

Mr. MANUEL. The national leader of the Sons of Liberty if; James 
K. Warner, who formerly was the national secretary of the American 
Nazi Party and has also been ~'tffiliated with the National States Rights 
Party. 

I would like to offer an exh.i:bit which is a letter under the sign-akure 
'Of James K. vVoarller, who identifies himself as the Nati'Onal Secretary 
of the American Nazi Party. 

The CHArmfAN. It maybe received as exhibit 830. 
(The document referred to was marked "EX'h~bit No. 830" for 

reference and ma,y be fmmd in the files of the suIbconunittee.) 
IVIr. :MANUEL. During ,this -investigation we -attempted to interview 

Mr. \i\Tarner regarding the source 'Of the A.rmy documents whioh he 
offers for sale and his intention in doing so. However, Mr. \i\Tarner 
,,~ould not ,cooperate and refused to answer pertinent questi'Ons. 

The CHAIRMAN. He has been subpenaed las Ia, witness ~ 
. Mr.l\UNUEL. That is right, Mr. Chairman, he has. 
The CHAIRlVrAN. Go ahead. 
Mr. MANUEL. Investigation also established that a mail-order oper

rution called Atlan Formularies is in'i"Olved in selling two sepamte 
do('.um€!nts dealing with the manuf.a:cture -of eA-plosive ,and incendiary 
devices. The first is a pamphlet c:alled :M:ilitants' Formulary, and tJle 
second is a book called Explosives Like Grandad Used to Make .. 

The documents are sold by Donald E. Sisco ,and published by an 
organization oalled 8turmstrup Press, P.O. Box 9011, Phoenix, Ariz. 
P.O. BoX' 9011 in Phoenix is the mailing address of the headquarters 
of the Ariz-ona branch of the American Nazi Party. 

Mr. Sisco is an admitted former member of the Minutemen 'and 
the American Nazi Party. . 

I 'would like 00 introduce an exhibit whidl is the A.!merican Nazi 
Party publication enti-tIed "Attack," showing the "P.O. Box 9011, 
Phoenix, Ariz.," to be :bheiraddress. 

The CHAIRJ\fAN. It may be made an exhibit and appropriately 
lUunbered. 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit N'O. 831" :for 
reference and may be found in the files 'Of the slt'b'cOlllmittee.) 

Mr. :MANUEL. In the pamphlet 1\1ilitants' Formulary, Mr. Sisco 
identifies cUJ:rent works on milking explosives -and advises the reader 
how -and where he can purchase them. In 'addition, 1\11'. Sisco gives 
the reader sources of chemicals whioh can be 'Obtained in the m,aking 
'Of CA1)}osivband incendiary devices. He tells how to order them so that 
the. rnu'chases cannot be traced. 

'.Dhe section dealing with explosives gives detailed lllStructi'Ol1s '011 

the uses of potassium chlorate, lamlll'Onl'Um nitrate, gunpowder, igniters, 
chemical-delay igniters, and every conceivable type of bomb, inc1ud: 
ing the nratch-head bomb, tl;e pip~ bomb, antipersonnel bombs, gas-
tank bombs, ,and all types of lllcenchary 'Or firebombs. l 

I introduce a copy 'Of the "Militants' Formulary" ,and ,an advertise
ment for the "Militants' Formulary" from the magazine "The Shotgun 
News" as exhibits. 

The CHAIRlVIAN. They may be made exhibits 832 anc1·833. 
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(The documents referred to were marked "Exhibits Nos. 832 and 
833" for reference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 

:Mr. :MANUEL. Panther Publications, Inc., offers for sale a hook en
titled "150 Questions for a Guerrilla," wr]tten by Gen. Alberto Bayo, 
the man who tra,ined Fidel Castro, ehe Guevarra, and other Cuban 
revolutionaries in the art of g'uerrilla warfare. This book was brought 
directly to the United States from Cuiba by the president and opera
tor of Panther Publications, Robert K. Brown. Mr. Brown had the 
book translated into English, copyrighted it, and has offered it for 
sale. 

From 1~n interview which I had with Mr. Brown in Boulder, Colo., 
it was learned that Panther Publications has sold ahout 5,000 copies 
of this book. 

In order to show the widespread distribution of this book, which 
contains diagrams and instructions for the manufacture of explosive 
bombs and incendiaries and offers guidance to the prospective slVbo
teur in picking targets, the subcommittee has prepared a chart tracing 
the book from its origin in Cuba in 1959 to its use by various mili
tant groups and its reprinting in undergrolUld papers. 

I llltroduce this chart into evidence. This is the chart which is 
being demonstrated now by 1\1:1'. Brick. 

The CIIA~IAN. That chal~t may be made exhibit 834. 
(The docmnent referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 834" for 

reference and faces tIllS page.) 
1vIr.1\1:ANUEL. The first exhibit on the chart is 'a copy of the original 

book in Spanish pll'blished in Havana, Cuba, in 1959, showing cer
tain diagrams of :Molotov cocktails and grenades and incendiary 
devices. 

T'he second exhibit is the translation into English, for saJe by 
~Panther Public-utio.ns for $2, showing the identical diagrams on 
Dombmaking. 

Law-enforcement officials all over the cOlUltry have documented for 
us incidents where these diagrams have been circulated on college 
campuses, or have been fOlmd in the possession of members of ex
tremist organizations, or have 'appeared in certain underground 
p'apers of considerable circulation. ' 

The CIIAIRl\IAN. Do you know who circulated them on campuses? 
Mr. MANUEL. "Ve llave one exhibit on there that we InlOW wttS 

circulated on coHege campuses, the one thwL :Mr. Brick is pointing to 
now. 

n always had the cover of "SDS New Left :Notes" on it. Under
neath that you see the same diagrams as in the original SpU,lllSh book. 

"Ve know that this document was circulated at the SDS convention 
in East Lansing, Mich., and in Boulder, Colo., in 1968. 

The CHAIRMaN. That particular document was circulated on 
campuses? 

M.r. MANUEL~ Exact copies were; yes, sir. 
",Ve know from testimony we have had so far in these hearingsthat 

it has itppeared on campuses in the State of Iowa and California, 
among others. 

The Cr-rAIRl\fAN. AU right. 
. Mr. MANUEL. A number of these diagrams were entered as exhibits 
in OUI.' hearings on SDS and the Black Panthers. . 
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Some examples which appear on the chart are: 
(1) Copy of'this book was found by the Philadelphia Police De·· 

partDlent in a raid on the headquarters of the Revolutionary Action 
~fovement (RAM) in Philadelphia in 1967. 

You will notice the same diagrams appear. 
\,,: (2) In 1968, 1969, and 1970 the same diagrams, with a cover page 
identifying the SDS "New Left Notes" were distributed in SDS work
shops at their convention in East Lansing, Mich., in June 1968, and at 
their convention in Boulder, Colo. in October 1968. Copies have also 
appeared, according to testimony, on college campuses in Iowa and 
California. 

(3) Copies of the same diagrams were obtained by the San Fran
cisco Police Department in a raid on an apartment occupied by Black 
Panther members in March 1969. 

( 4) Copies of the diagrams were found in the possession of mem
bers of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 
when they were arrested in New Orleans in ~fay 1968 during the trial 
of H. Rap Brown. 

e 5) The diagrams were reprinted in the. "Rat," aNew York under
ground newspaper, in its February 6, 1970, edition. 

This publication, Mr. Chairman, has circulation all the way out to 
Seattle, Wash. 

(6) When Qhicago police and FBI agents discovered dynamite and 
other arms in an apartinent at 5433 North Kenmore Street in Chicago, 
occupied by members of the Weatherman faction of SDS, they found, 
among other material, the book "150 Questions for a Guerrilla," con
taining the same diagrams. 

:Many other examples could be included. However, this chart should 
give the subcommittee some idea of the circulation of this type of 
printed matter to members and sympathizers of these groups. 

Our investigation also found another example of printed material 
emanating from Cuba and mailed directly into the United States. It 
deals with the necessity, desirability, strategy, and tactics of guerrilla 
warfare, sabotage and terrorism. 

Mr. ADIJERMAN. Before you leave that, on this chart you show there 
on the top the Cuban publication by Bayo, the same fellow who ta;ught 
Fidel Oa...<;tro guerrilla warfare, how to make the bombs. The same 
bomb instructions are contained in the translation, and then they are 
further found in the SDS "WeaJtherman." 

Mr. MANUEL. Exactly the same diagr~s. 
Mr. AnLEUUN. All of them contam the same diagrams of the 

bombs~ 
Mr. MANUEL. That is correct. 
]\III'. ADLERMAN. That emanated from Cuba ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. And the translation from Spanish to English is iden

tical in the instruotions. 
The subcommittee's staff has prepared another chart showing the 

nature and proliferation of this material relating to the January
~'ebruary 1970 issue of a book called "Tricontinental," to which Mr. 
Brick is pointing right now. 

This book is self-identified as the theoretical organ of the Executive 
Secretariat of the Organization of Solidarity otf the peoples of Africa, 
Asia. and Latin America. headquarteJ.·ed in Havana, Cuba. The postal 
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address is Post Office Box 4224, Ilavana, Cuba. The book is printed 
and disseminated from Havana. 

The feature article in this edition is a 41~page treatise on guerrilla 
warfare, strategy, and tactics called the "Minimanuu.l of the Urban 
Guerrilla." It was written by Carlos :Marighella, a Brazilian guerrilla 
fighter who is described in the publication as "one of the strongest 
advocates in theory and pmctice of urban guerrillia wariare." 

"Tricontinental" in its preface explained that this article was con
sidered an instrument of the arms struggle in the cities of Brazil. 
However, it continues, the "Minimanual" cOlltiains lessons useful to 
any revolutioIl'a.ry. "Tricontinental" stated that the publicaltion of the 
"Minimanua1" was part of its mission to spread understanding of 
revolutionary activities, stJ.'lategy, and tactics. Some of the more sig
nificant passages from this "Minimamml" are-I have listed here, Mr. 
Ohairman, a number of quotes which are very germane to the strategy, 
tactics, Jand an organization of guerrilla units. 

The UHAIRl\fAN. All of these quotes you nave bere in this prepared 
statement are from this book that you just referred to ~ 

l\ir. MANUEL. Yes, sir. They relate .to the organization of guerrilla 
groups, their strategy, their method of opel'ation~ what targets they 
should pick, how they should attack the Government, land so forth. 

The UHAIRl\fAN. Where is this book found in this country? 
Mr. ~1ANUFL. Among other ways that it got into this country, tIllS 

book was mailed directly from Cuba to certain places in the United 
States. 

The subcommit.tee, itself, ·as I will explain later in our testim.ony, did 
receive directly in the mail onesuchcopY.adifferent edition but the 
same book, directly from Cuba to our post office box. 

'The CHAIRMAN. This chart may be made exhibit No. 835, the chart 
about which you have just been testifying. 

Do you want to read any of these? 
(The document referred to was marked "exhibit No. 835" for 

reference and faces this page.) 
Mr. MANUEL. They are quite lengthy, :Mr. Chairman. In the interest 

of time, perhaps I could read one or two and have the rest entered into 
the record. 

The CHAlRl\fAN. They will all be entered. into the record. 
Mr. :MANUEL. One of' the most important is the third one down, 

quotes from the book: 
To know how to make and repair arms, prepare l\:Iolotov cocktails, grenades, 

mines, homemade destructive devices, how to blow up bridges, tear up and put 
out of service rails and sleepers, these are requisH.es ill the technical preparation 
of the urban guerrilla that can nevea: be considered U\limportant. 

The highest level of preparation for the urban guerrilla is the center for tech
nical training. But only the guerrilla who has already passed the preliminary 
examination can go on to this school-that is to say, one who has passed the 
proof of fire in revolutionary action, in actual combat against the enemy. 

AnoBler passage is the very quote on t.he next page: 
The COllstruction and courses in explosiyes and sabotage must be organized. 

Thp. primary materials for practicillg these courses must be obtained. ahead of 
time to prevent an incomplete apprenticeship-that is to say, to leave no :room 
for experimenmtion. Molotov coclct:ails, gasoline, homemade contrivances--such 
as catapults and mortal's for firing explosives, grenades made of tUibes and cans. 
$moke ,bombs, mines, conventional explosives sueh as dynamite and potassium 
chloride, plastic explosives, gelatine capsules, ammunition of every kind, are 
indispensable to the suceess of the urban guerrilla's mission. 
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The CH.tillU£AN'. I have glancecl at some of them here. , , A 
'lla must organize in small groups, 

In, order to function, th~ U,l'I~~~ W;~ft~d the "firing group," , 
group of no more than four or t the "firinO' OTOUP" IS 

1\11'. J\tUNUEL. I believe what he', refers, b ~~ and has b:e; referred 
similar to what we have l?-earhd,testlmofY aTIley are ~ery similar in 
to as "affinity groups" m t IS COUll 1'y. 

OPTi~!iC~AIRl\IAN. The vVeather~~en call them another name. 

~{r. ~NUEL .. "Affinity gro,?-psi tment of Weathermen members,. in 
I might say, m tlle~ate~t .md ~lice statiollS and other things, whIch 

the conspiracy to bom cle tam Pk they 'also used another term. They 
was just handed down as wee , 
called them iooals. . . 

The CnAmll£AN. Here It says. '1 'tOng for orders from above. Its 
. inactive whi e wal 1 bl' h firin'" No firing group can relll~l.ln dUa who wants to esta IS, a, '" 

obligation is to act, ,AnY smgle urba~ t'h:: become a part of the orgamzation. 
group and begin actIOn can do so an 

All right. 1 b f ou leave the question on affinity 
Mr, .A.DLERUAN. Mr. Manue, e ore I before that in a different 

s were + he Weathermen opera mg ~ 
group , v 1 t" nO' inlaro-er groups. f tl 
fashion ~ Were t ley opera 11 0 f t:> tiO)l was ori O'ina11y part 0 - ley 

1\'" 1\,1" • NUEL. The V{ eat lerman -ac" ., b 
.1.U.r, JYJJI. 1 SDS groups 

broke away from the arger . tl'· communes ~ 
~t[r. ADLERUAN. Did they h~l toge leI' ~es They e~tablished living 
~{r. ],{AN"OEL. They ca.lled t lem COffil1:L • 

residences with each other, 10 °l! ~2 ~~OPg'l~~UPS of 10 12, 15 in number ~ 
Mr. ADLERIIIAN. Th~y were WIDb ID '. 
~. MANUEL. Tha~ IS trIue. tl haye broken up in smaller groupS 
Mr. AnLERl\:(AN. SlUce t len ley , 

of three and foud :Hhem have' yes, sir. 
1'Ir. ~1:ANUEL. It appears sOID:e 0 difficult to detect them. 
~t[r. ADLERlY[AN. Tlmt .mak.es It m~orcem ent officials, this is true. . 
Mr. ~1ANUEL. ~"-ccordIDg ~o i:atl t out als~ in the stat~ment, that IS 
The CnAllll\:(AN. They pom c la 

trIe~ee the concluding quote you have says: firin roupS and of co-
. . tion is an indestructible .network of, og Ii with a general 

or~l:at?~:;n~~~ng thef. ~~:~e;~~c~~:~t~~~~ a~n~r:~!~~~oJ which exists for 
command that also par ICI d simple revolutionary actIOn. 
no purpose oth:r .than pure ~n fr "Minima,nnal" contained in the 

(The remammg quotat.J.Ol?-s omf'l .) . , t" y of the WItness 01 OW . 
preparect tes linon . t' f the urban guerrilla is never-

'.rhe basiC question in the techmcal prep~r!sl~~~ machine gun, revolver, auto
theless to know how to ha)1dle ~rms s~~rbi~es mortars, bazookas, et cetera. 0 

matic, FAL, various trpes of shoc;uns, unition ~nd explosives is another aspect 
A knowledge of vanous type;:; 0 a:~!lmite llluSt be '\",ell understood. The l~S~ 

to consider. Among the explOSIves, bY 'nd other types are indispensable pil'lOI 
f 0 ndiary bombs, of smoke bom .81, a " 

(} lllce 'ti 11' viiI be to I-nowledge materials ulld mum 0 S "\ 
~ The method of obtaining th: nec~s~~roPr'iatioll action:~ especially planned 
bUY them or to tal{e them by orce In • - . tl t 
and carried out. . fu1 not to keep explosives and matenal~ la 

The urban guerrilla WIll be care 1 but \vill try always to use them l1nme-
can cause accidents around fOil" very ong, 
diately on their destined targets. , , 
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The firing group plans and executes urban guerrilla actions, obta:ins and, 
guards arms, studies and corrects its own tactics-the old type hiei'archy style 
of the traditionallelit does not e:\.ist in our oa."ganizatioll. This means that except 
for the priority of objectives set by the stl"ategic command any firing gronp can 
c1e.cide to assault the bank, to lddnap or execute an agency of the dict8Jtorship, 
et cetera. 

This method of action eliminates the need for knowing who is carl'y1ng out 
which actions sin.ce there is fl'ee initiative, and the only important poJ.nt is to 
increase substantially the volume of ui'ban guerrilla activity in order to we~r 
out the Government and force it on to the defensive. The firing group is the 
instrument of ,organized action within. Its guerrilla operations and taotics are 
planned, launched and carried through to Success. . 

The CUAffi1\IAN. All right, you may proceed. 
Mr. ~1:ANUEL. "Tricontinenta,l" came to the attention of the subcom

mimttee. in October 1968. The September-October issue was ma.iled 
from Cuba to a post office box the -subcommittee used to collect pub
lications of extremist groups. This issue-the cover is shown on the 
0ha.rt--illustrates ,vavs to mOlUlt a Molotov cocktail on a shotgull to 
make 9, weapon which can be U'senu in city fighting from roofs, bal
conies, terraces, and similar places. The reader receives this comma.nd: 
"Use it." 

To give the subcommittee ~ome idea 0:( tJhe prol~fera.tiol1 of the tactics 
and strategy of Carlos Marlghella, 'I WIsh to pomt out that we found 
detailed information about him in the Ma.rch 1970 edition of "Levia
than," an orga.n affIliated with the WeathermaJl faction of SDS. 

:Mr. Brick is now illustrating tha.t. 
'i\T e also established that the April 18, 1970, issue of the Black 

Panther newspaper carried an article called "Organizing Self-De
fense Groups." This article was accompanied by diagrams of Molo
tov cocktails and the so-called peoples' handgrenade, which is ma.de 
from easily obtaillablematerials. 

Describing Panther concepts of "self -defense," Donald Lee Cox, 
chief of the Panther lUldergrolUld, quotes from Carlos Marighella: 

The accusation of assault or terrorism no longer has the negative meaning 
it used to have. It has acquired new clothing, a new coloration, it does not fac
tionalize, it does not discredit; on the contrary it respects a focal point of at
tention, Today, t{) be an assailant or terrorist is a quality that ennobles any 
honorable man because it is an act worthy of a revolutionary engaged in arm.s 
struggle against the shameful military dictatorship and its monstrosities. 

So with that I can say all self·defense groups must strike blows against the 
slave master until we have secured our survival as people, and if this takes 
shooting every pig and blowing up every pig sty then lets get on up. 

"Pig" and "p.ig sty~'.in this cont~xt, Mr. Chairman, refe~s.t? police
men alid to pollee sta.tlOns and pohce law-enforcement faCIlItIes. 

This article also contains advice on books, mostly U.S. Army man
uals, which can be purcha.sed from the N ormolUlt Armament Co. Other 
issues llave advised the reader to order the same type of books from 
Panther Publica.tions, Inc. 

The subcommittee a.lso disclosed that the entim text of these aJ:ticles 
on so-called self-defense groups have been distributed to various Black 
Panther chapters. Examples on the chart show these documents 
stamped with the identifica.tion of the Connecticut State Chapter of 
the Bla.ck Panther Party and the National Oommittee to Combat Fas
cism in Washington, D.C. 
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These are handQuts that have been reprinted an~ sent .out tQ Black 
Panther Party chapters shQwing the exact materIal whIch was CQn
tained in the Black Panther Party newspaper. 

I might add that t?-is particular is~ue 'Of ~he Black Panther Party 
magazine had apprQxImately 190,000 cll:cul~tI?n .. 

Further prQliferatiQn 'Of thIs materml IS llldICated 'On page 11 '01 

the May 30 1970, editiQn 'Of the WashingtQn, D.C., under~Qund news
paper, Qui~ks~v~r Times. That page has.,an exact duphc:te 'Of th~ 
article "Orgarozmg Self-Defense GrQups' frQm the Black Panther 
paper 'Of April 18. . . . .. 

It is significant tQ nQte that page 11 cOl~tams ~hIS artI~le advIsmg 
peQple tQ shQQt PQlicemen and blQW up p.Qhce statIO~s., whIle tl~e l!ext 
tWQ pages cQntain a map shQwing IQCatIOns and gIVlllg de~CrI'I?tIOns 
'Of PQlice statiQns and 'Other related law-enfQrcement agenCIes m the 
District 'Of CQlumbia. . . 

Mr. Chairman, there is an 'Other exhibit 'On the cl:art wh~ch Id a ~ull 
reprint 'Of the "Minimall.ual" o! the. urban guerrllla, WhICh ~e Just 
acquired recently. It was cQntamed m an undergrQund paper cal!ed 
The Red Earth, which is alsQ affiliated with the \Veathermen factI 'On 
'Of the SDS. . th "M' . I" 

As I say, it con~ins the .full and tQtal r~prlllt of ~ mImaIlUa 
'Of the urban Q"Uerrilla, whIch I have prevIQusly descrIbed. 

The CHAIR~AN. This indicates it is nQt much trQuble for anyone 
whQ wants to be a revolutionary 'Or engage in sabotage to get gOQd 
directions and expert informatIOll on how to pr'ocood and h<?w tQ 
get the weapDns and make the weapons that he needs to cQmnut the 
acts 'Of sahQtage, bombing and SQ forth. . 

Mr. MANUEL. I think It is also impQrt~l11t t<? n~te, ~{r. Chan'man, 
that this information ema:nates frQm all QrgamzatIonlll Cuba. 

The CHAIRMAN. The basic infQrmatiQn, the bQQk that they use really 

asa-- " .. 1"':\ t' Mr. MANUEL. I might add that this bQQk TrlCQn~menta" Ic~en '1-

:lies itself in the cover, but it says that it is tran~lated mta four dIffer
ent languages and distributed tQ maI~y. countrIes .. They.l~ave French 
editions, English editions, Italian edItIQnS, Spamsh edItIOns, and SQ 

fQrth. . d"b ted t The CHAIRMAN. That indicates that It has been Istri u '0 lIlany 
countries. V\T QuId that be SQme indicatiQn that it is part 'Of ,a w'Orld 
c'Onspiracy~ . . 

Mr. MANUEL. I WQuld say that is a pretty gOQd PIece 'Of .evIdence. 
The CHAIRMAN. In 'Other words, where it IS a w'Orld conspIracy, the 

objective is to spread revolution all 'Over the WQ1.'Ild ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. This is what they themselves say i.n the. bQQ~. . 
The C:aA.nwAN. They say in the book that that IS theIr 'ObJectIve ~ 
~{r. MANUEL. Yes, sir. . 
The CHAIRMAN. TQ spread revolutIOn all over the WQrld ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRM:AN. Proceed. . 
Mr. MANUEL. We alsQ 'Obtained cQpies 'Of a publicatiQn from B~rke

ley, Calif. ca.Iled Brack PQlitics. It calls ~t!')el£ a~ indeJ?endent J0l!'r
nal providing a fDrum for v~ngua:rd theorIes and .Id~s that deal w~th 
crucial issues. It says that It behev:es freedQm, JustIce. and equahty 
must be 'Obtained by thQse means WhICh the QPpre....<::sed tlllnk necessary. 
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The business manager is identified as TQm Sanders 'Of Berkeley ~ also 
a member 'Of the editorial board. Several issues 'Of this publication have 
contained articles by a person using the name "George Prosser.)' 

I intrQduce the fQllQwing articles frQm Black PQlitics, written by 
PrQsser: 

(1) VQlume I, NQ. 1, dated January 1968, page 13, an article en
titled "WeapQns fQr Self-Defense." 

The CHAIRMAN. They may be received as exhibit 836, and letter each 
separate item~ . 

(The documents referred tQ were market "Exhibit N 'OS. 836A -836E" 
for reference and rna y he found in the file 'Of the subcommittee.) 

Mr. MANUEL. (2) Volume I, No.3, dated March 1968, page 4, an 
article entitled "HQW TQ Acquire the Rifle." 

(3) Volume I, No.9-10, dated Septem'ber-OctobeI~ 1968, page 18, an 
article entitled "Handguns." , 

(4) Volume II, Nos. 11 and 12, dat~d January-February 1969, page 
18, all article entitled "An IntrQductiQn tQ Elementary Tactic,s" (in
vQlved in urban guerrilla warfare) . Iil. this article Prosser recQmmends 
reading material as follQWS : 

«(t) "\Ve Shall Fight in the Streets," by Capt, S. J. Cuthbert. 
(b) "Guerrilla "Warfare," by "Yank" Bert Levy. 
( 0) "TDtal Resistance," Maj. H. VDn BackBern. 
(d) "150 Questions for a Guerrilla," Gen. Alberto BaYQ. 
(e) "The ,Val' 'Of the Flea" Robert Ta:bor. 
U) "Guerrilla Warfare,,,'by ehe Guevara. 

. Prosser states in the article that all these bQoks can be bQught frQm 
Panther PublicatiQns, Post Office BQX 369, BQulder, CQIQ., Dr the CQm
bat Bookshelf, PQst OiTIce Box 211-L, Forest GrQve, Oreg. 

(5) Volume II, Nos. 13 and 14, undated, page 42, an article entitled 
"Terrorjsm and SabQtage,'! with an advertisement. fQr Panther Pub
lica t,i OIlS. 

In the PrQsser article "..c\..rl Introduction to ~filitary Tactics," the 
author indicated the importance of the timing concept fQr guerrilla 
,\yartare. Prosser stated: . 
. The time has come for us to consider some of the elementary tactical principles 
involved ill urban guerrilla warfare, but it should be understood at the outset 
that we do not advise action now to carry out these principles . .A. cer.tain period 
of preparation is necessary before armed actions can seriously be considered. 
Weapons, ammunit1on, eA-plosives, and much related equipment must be obtained 
and stockpiled, suitable recruits and the desired revolutionary orientathm must 
be selected and trained. 

In "TerrQrism and Sabotage," Prosser stresses the difference between 
organized effective sabotage as 'Opposed to individual acts of torrorism. 
This PrQsser article reproduces pages from official military manuals 
on demolitions and el..'})IQsives. There n,re instructions and diagrams for 
making :MQlotQV cocktails, for firing mQrtar shells, and advertisements 
fQr handbooks on explQsive::; and sn'k'tll arms and ammunitiQn. 

PrQsser wrQte that he is nQt advocating that anyone fQllQW his 
instructiQns, but that the material is for the interested reader. He then 
proceeded to say; 

To sabotage railrolrd lines only the simplest equipment is needed, crowbars and 
sledge hammers. To derail ,a train -all that is necessary is to loosen the tie mount
ings on ea~h successive tie. 
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He.,then·.describes how comm.unicationsand transpo~tation may be 
effectively sabotaged. . . . . ' 

At this point I would like to state that the staff in its investigation in 
the bay area, California, tried to locate ~£r. Prosser. ·"Te could not 
locate Mr. Prosser or any record of 1\£1'. Prosser. 

""reattempted to interview the business manager of this publica
tion, Mr. Sanders. He would not cooperate with the subcommittee's 
investigation, would not answer any of our questions. 

The CHAIRMAN. I believe he is also lUlder subpena. 
Mr. MANUEL. ~£r. Sanders is. "Ve ·don't know where Prosser is. 
The CHAIRlvIAN. This material and these instructions you read clea;rly 

confirm that a great many of these bombings are really a part of 
training for the ultimate effort at revolution, training in guerrilla war
fare. 

As he points out here: 
A certain .period of preparation is necessary before armed actions can seri

ously be considered. We3Jpons, ammunition, e:xJplosives, and much related equip
ment'must 'be obtained and stockpiled. Suitalble -recruits and the desired revolu
tionary orientation mus't -be selected an'd trained. 

I -am pretty well convinced that many of these bombings are a part 
of the training and development, getting prepared for more precipitate 
action. 

Mr. MANUEL. It is true, Mr. Chairman, especially in the light '0f the 
fact that in order to be an effective bomber you have to receive train
ing from someplace, either a book or instruction from a competent in
structor. You just don't go out and decide one day you are going to 
make a bomb and put it together. You need some Instruction in tIns. 

. These documents are evidence that these instructions are being 
gIven. 

:Mr. Chairman, all the documents represent a small sample of all we 
have collected which teach how to make explosives and incendiaries 
-or which show the necessity and desirability of conducting active 
sabotage and guerrilla warfare in this country. 

There is a very serious question involved in our examination of 
these materials. When an organization prints and circulates such in
structions '0n how to construct and use explosive and incendiary de
vices, at the same time extolling the virtues of such acts, is that or
ganization in fact advocating and encouraging the readers of such 
material to commit sabotage ~ Unless it can be provided that the paper 
or document advocated that the reader actually blow up a target -and 
that in turn it can be proved that the reader acted upon this prompt
ing-. existing law evidently has no effect. 

BarrinO' a confession, there is no possible way to prove in court 
that a pe~on blew up a powerl:ine or 'a building, or derailed a train, 
by reason of reading how to do it in a specific article or handbook, 
whether those instructions were disseminated by the SDS, the Black 
Panthers, the American Nazi Party, or the U.S. Army. 

The Army, for eXaIDl)le, l~as handbooks and manu.als on demo1it~on 
which are currently bemg CIrculated among revolutIonary extremIsts 
of all kinds. Obviously, the Army did not intend that they be used to 
sabotage installations !11 this country. On the <;>ther hand, .the authors 
and distributors of l)rmted matter of the type mtroduced mour hear
ings, not only by the staff but also by every -other witness who has 
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appeared before us, would be hard pressed to explain what their in
tent was, .. if it was not to stimula.te and provoke violent . action of 
some sort. . 

.There i~ also the qu~tio:ll of the legality of using the mails to dis
trlbu!e tlus type.o! prmted matter .. In that regard, I would like to 
submIt as -an exlublt a press release Issued by the Post Office Depart
ment on Saturday, October 7, 1967. In that release, the then Post
master General Lawrence F. O'Brien disclosed that the Post Office had 
barred from the mail the May 1967 edition of the Crusader Monthly 
Newsletter written by Robert F. ~Ti11imns, who was then livino' in 
Peking, China. :::, 

The CHAIRMAN. The Post Office Department press release to which 
you have just referred will be received as exhibit 837. . 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 837" for ref
erence and may be found.:in th~ files of tl~e sl!bcommittee.) 

~£r. ~1:AN-qEL. Mr. O'BrIen saId the publIcatIOn was guilty of "fla
grant VIOlatIOn. of law .and ~ecency." He said the publication encour
aged U.S. serVICemen III VIetnam to murder fellow soldiers and en
gage in sedition. 

~rr. O'Brien stated that the May 1967 edition violated U.S. law 
and that the postal seryices wOl~ld not c~r!y 'any writt~n matter which 
adv~cates treason and lllsurrectIOn. In Cltlllg the leO'ahty under which 
the Post Office Department hltd acted in banning tEe Crusader N ews
l~tte~' of ¥ay 1967 from themails.~ .. O.Brien stated that the pub
lIcatIOn VIOlated -a number of laws

1
111cluding title 18 of the United 

Stat~ Code, sections 957, 1461, 1717 ,and 2387. 
I ~lnot read these sections of title 18, Mr. Chairman. lVe will have 

offiCIals of the Post Office Department themselves come in and explain 
them to us. But I would like them in the record. 

S~ction 957 makes .i~ a penal offense for anyone in the aid of any 
foreIgn goyernment wII~ful~y to. possess or control any property or 
papers desIgned for use III vIOlatlllg a Federal law or any treaty obli
gation of the United States. 

Section 1717 A states that any matter which violates section 957 is 
nonmailable and is not to be carried in the mails. 

Section 1461 provides for criminal penalties for those who mail mat
tel'S "tending to incite arson, murder. or assassination." This subject 
matter is unmailable. ' 

Section ¥387 m~kes .it a crin~e t~ distr!bute any written or printed 
matter WhICh adVISes ll1subordll1UJtlOn, dIsloyalty or refusal of duty 
by any member of the military. ' 

The CHAIRl\fAN. In- spite of what Mr. O'Brien said they Utre freely 
carried through the mails ~ , 

:i\£r. MANUEL. Yes, sir. 
At the present time, :i\£r. Chairman, the staff research on these four 

sec~lOns of the ~a w 1I;tdicates that they are still in effect. Questions about 
theIr. constItl~tIOn!1hty have not. been ~ecided by any court. 

WIth that lllnund, I would lIke to mtroduce as an exhibit an article 
wInch appeared in the Black Panther Newspaper on Saturday ~£ay' 2 
1970. ' , 

The CHAill1\fAN. TIllS exhibit that you are referring to now may be 
made exhibitN 0.838. 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 838" for refer
ence and may be fOlmd in the files of the subcoinmittee.) 
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Mr. MANUEL. This article was written by Eldridge Cleaver, minister 
of information of the Black Panther Party) and is addressed "To ~ry 
Black Brothers in Vietnam." This is the artIcle in full. I would like to 
quote from it. 

'l'he CHAlRl\IAN. You may quote from it. 
Mr. ~fANUEL (reading) : 
We appeal to you Brothers to come to the aid of your people. Either quit the 

Army, now, or start destroying it from the inside. Anything else is a compromise 
and a form of treason against your own people. Stop killing the Vietnamese peo· 
pIe. You need to start lrillillg the racist pigs who are over there with you giving 
you orders. Kill General Abrams and hls staff, all his officers. Sabotage supplies 
and equipment or turn them over to .the Vietnamese people. Talk to the other 
Brothers allld wake them up. You 'should start now weeding out the traitors 
amongst you. . 

It is better to do it now than to aUow .them to return home to help the pigs 
wipe us out. Especially the Uncle Tom officers should be dealt with now, because 
the pigs will use them as effective tools against our people. When you can no 
longer take ca~e of business inside the Army, then turn yourself over to the 
Vietnamese people and tell them you want to join the Black Panther Party 
to fight for the freedom and the liberation of your own people. If you do cross 
over, you don't have to worry about the Vietnamese people abUSing you. 'l'hey 
will ,be glad to see you drop out of the Army because what they want most in 
life is to stop the fighting in their land. You have a duty to humanity as weill 
as to your own people not Ito be used as murderous tools by racist pigs to oppress 
the people. 

Fol~owing my testimony this morning we will hear from a repre
sentrutlve of the General Counsel's Office, U.S. Post Office Department, 
and from the Chief Postal Inspector, wllO may be able to enlighten the 
subcommittee as to the effectiveness of current la ,von detel'mining 
the mailability of this type of printed1'l1,atter. 

Before I concluded, JHr. Chairman, I have one more exhibit I would 
like to introduce for the record for our files. That is copies of six 
separate indictments that have been returned by the United States 
against cert.ahl members of the Weathermen for their part in con
spiracy in bombings or riot activities, inciting ~iots. 

The CIIAIRl\IAN. Those cases have not been trIed. 
lVIr. :MANDEL. They have not been tried. These are just copies of 

indictments. 
The CHAIRl'IAN. That is public information. They may be received 

and marked as Exhibit No. 839. 
(The documents referred to were marlmd "Exhibit No. 839" for 

reference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 
Mr. 1\1ANUEL. That concludes my testimony this morning. 
The (J-IAIRlIL-\.N. These gentlemen accompanying you here this morn

ing all hel ped you prepare this information ~ 
1\11'. ~£\NUEL. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. I would like to thank 

them now for a competent, well-done job. 
The CHAIRMAN. I want to thank them on behalf of the subcommittee 

for theh' services. 
",Ye will certainly benefit in our work from the information and 

documents that are heing u~ed by these elements in our society who 
are causing this trouble by bombing and undertt1,king to crerute dis
order and sabotage and instill terror in the minds land hearts of the 
people. 

""Ye 'appreciate the cooperation that these gentlemen have given you 
in this work. ' 
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Is there any thing further you wish to state about i,t ~ 
Mr. MANUEL; No, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator, do you have any questions? 
Senator METOALF. I have no questions. 
The CHAIRMAN. Counsel ~ 
Mr. AnLERMAN. I notice you make a reference to Robert F. Wil

liams, who was living in. Peking, Ohina, and also was the publisher of 
the Crusader Monthly Newsletter. Is he affil1ated with any organiza
tion in this country ~ 

Mr. MA.~'"UEL. In the past Mr. Williams hasbeell affiliated with ,the 
Revolutionary Action Movement. And of late he has been affiliated 
with the Republic of New Africa. 

Mr. AnLERMAN. Is he affiliated with any other organization besides 
those~ . 
. Ml' .. l\-fA~UEL. Not ·any organization that has been the subject of our 
III vestlgatlOn. 

Mr. ADIJER~fAN. Is he a fugitive from the United States ~ 
Mr. MA~UEL. No, sir. He has returned from Peking sometime last 

year. I ,believe he is now residing in the Detroit, Mich., area. 
~1r. AnLEmIAN. Where? 

. Mr. ~NUEL. In Detroit, Mich. I believe that is where he is resicl
mg now, III that area. 

¥r. ADLERMAN. He was charged with some crime before he left for 
ChIll a, was he not? 

Mr. ~~. He was charged witl~ kidnaping. This was the resuLt of 
some actIVIty III Monroe, N.C., back III 1960. lIe was also charO'ed with 
flight to avoid .prosecution. 0 

~1r. 4DLER1\fAN. He has since returned to the United States ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. He has. I believe right now he is currently fiO'htinO' 

extradition to North Carolina for that trial. b I:> 

The CHAIRlI-fAN. The chair has no questions. 
I will make tIllS dbserViation. 
It seems to me, with all of tIllS information now available with the 

facts a~d materials th~t are being mad~ r: paI:t of this rec~rd,duly 
a~l~hentIcated, no questIOll about the valId;ttY-lt seems to me that no 
?Itlz~n can longer pe complacent about thIS problem or be un'der any 
illUSIOn that :there IS not an underground effort or revolutionary effort 
to destroy thIS Government. 

lUI of ~Ills testimony clearly indicates that there is more than one 
group. Tpere are ~a~y ~oups :th~t are e~gaged in dispensing this 
l1l~OrmatlOn and dlstrlbutIllg thIS lllformatlOn, encouraging through 
tll1~ ~neans, and.! .am sure through ,Personal contact as well the re
~~'Ultmg and enlIstmg of 'P,eople to j om in this effort to train f~r guer
nlla warfare, to engage m sabotage and to come to that time when 
a full-scale revolution will lbe launched. 

I don't ,tl1ink we can disregard it. At present I am Stll'e there are 
e?ou~h' of them to, launch a full-scale revoluti~n. It maY'be a long 
tll~e ~efore they will. ever g~t ~h~t strong. ~ hope t~e:y will never get 
strong enough to do It. ~ut It IS lJ? the makmg. ThIS IS what is being 
attempted. And the AmerlOan publIc should be alerted. 

.We hope these I~earings will alert them, that all responsible officials 
oJi Government w~l~ take note, and that we will work to enact laws to 
siirengthen the abIlIty of Government to combat such influences and 
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that we will succeed in preventing these forces from gaining momen
tum and support and the reinforcements that will be necessary to 
carry out their desig11s of revolution and overthrow of our 
Government. 

I think this is very, very significant testimony. It can't be ignored. 
It should stir our Government, all citizens to take action to try ~o 
combat the further development, the further growth of these forces III 
our \COuntry. 

Senator, do you have any statement ~ 
Senator Mi!}TCALF. No, Mr. Ohairman. 
The CIIAIRlI:[A,N. Call the next witness. 
Mr. ADLERl\:[AN. Deputy Assistuint Secretary of the Army, John G. 

Kestel'. 
The ClIAIRlIIAN. You do solemnly swear the evidence you shall give 

before the Senate subcommittee will be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help you Goel? 

Mr. KESTER. I clo. 
The CHAIRl\:[AN. Be seated, and identify yourself for the record, 

please, sir. 
TESTIMONY OF JOHN G. IruSTER 

1\fr. KESTER. I am John G. Kester, Depu~y Assistant Secretary of 
the Army for Manpower and Reserve AffaIrs. 

(Biographical sketch of 1\fr. Kester follows:) 
John G. Kester, Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army (Manpower and Re

serve Affairs), was born June 18, 1938, in Oshkosh, Wisconsin. He was grad
uated from high school in that city, and majol'ed in economics at the Uniyer
sity of Wisconsin at Madison, where he received the B.A. degree in 1959. \yhile 
attending- the university he was a member of the Reserve Officers Traming 
Corps, was designated a Distinguished Military Graduate, and on gradnation 
was commissioned in the U.S. Army Reserve. 

Mr. Kester spent the academic year 1959-60 at Aix-en-Provence, France, 
as a Fulbright scholar at the Universite d'Ah:-Marseille. 

He returned to this cotlutry in 1960 to enroll in the Harvard J.Jaw School, 
from which he received the L.L.B. degree magna cum laude in 1963, During 
1962-63 he 'served as Pl:esident of the Hanard Law Review. 

Following graduation from law school, Mr. Kester was law derk to Mr. 
Justice Black of the Supreme Court of the United States for the 1963 and 
1964: terms. In 1965 he entered active military service, where he WfiS aSSigned 
until release from active dutr in 1968 to the Office of the General Counsel, 
Office of the Secretary of the Army. 

After practicing law briefly in Washington, D:O., he became Assistant Pro
fessor of Law at the University of Michigan Law School, teaching constitutional 
law, In 1969 1\fl'. Kester was appointed to his present office. He is a member 
of the burs of the District of Columbia, the United States Oourt of Military 
Appeals, and the Supreme Court of the United States. 

,Mr. KESTER. I haye a prepared statement, 1\11'. Chairman, if you 
care to hear it. 

The CHAIMIAN. Very well. You may read it, if you like. If any 
part of it you omit, it will be printed ill the record. 

You may proceed. 
1\'11'. KESTER. Thank you. 
1\11'. Chairman and Benator Metcalf, I am Jolm G. Kester, Deputy 

Assistant Secretary of the Army (1\1anpoW'er and Reserve AffaIrs). 
I am pleased to appear before you today t~ giv~ infOl:mat~Ol: from 
the Department of Defense on several subJects III wInch tIns sub
committee has expressed interest. At the conclusion of my prepared 
statement, I shall be happy to respond to questiolls. 
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'I t First bIl , slu,:U addres~ the ~:vailability ~o the general .public of. mili-
~ry pu IcatIOns dealIng wIth such subJects as explosIves and lllcen-

I",

I!, chary devices and lllconvenUonal warfare techniques. The subcom-
, mittee staff has been furnished copies of t~lese publ!cations.. . 

. I shall not elaborate upon the need for dlssemlllatmg such mforma-
J hon to members of the Armed Forces, to train them in counterin-

'11',1

11 

s~u·gency. teelmi.ques all~l in protecting themselves from enemy eA1)10-
Slve andll1cendmry devIces. 
. Under Public Law S9-4S

Jo
{, members of the public can obtain cop-

II les of many unc1nss~fied publications of the military departments by 'I request to the Superllltendent of Documents at the Government Print-
i
,
! .. ing OfIi~e, or to the n~ilitarJ: departments themselves. Reprint.ing of 
I " uncopyrlghted matermls from Government documents is not 

, 1 restricted. 
II Some of the Army manuals furnished the committee have been O'en-
H erally available. However, it became a matter of concern that s~me 

1
"1 "" groups we~'e offering copbs of some of these publications for resale. 

J,J,' !wo such ms1tances wlerTe Ibrought to Ol~:r attention learlier this year by 
YO~lr. gener~ counse. le1'efore, actIOn has been taken to review I eXIstmg polIcy on the general ava'ilability of these publications. 

j The CI:TAffil\L~N., I :voule'! like to !llSert this bi~graph~cal sketch of 
) :you here. -nT~ wIll let It be lllserted m the record ImmedIately preced-I 1110' youruestnllony. 

1
MI'. KES'l'lm. Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
The ClIArMIAN. You say it has now become a matter of concern 

to the military that copies of such material are bein<r offered to 

" 

the public for sale ~ I:> 

1\1'1'. KESTER. That is correct, '.Mr. Chairman. 
The ClIAffil\rAN. "Vhen did it become a matter of concern to you ~ 
.Mr. KESTER. I would. say, l\fl:. Chai,nnan, tl~e concern has grown 

WIth the rash of bombmgs wInch tIns COml111ttee has documented 
in its previous hearings. 

The CHArmIAN. In othe~' words, you rec.ently have become con
cerned because of the ~eveIatIOns of these hearlllgs. 

M~'. KESTER .. Certalllly over the course of the past year, and these 
hearlllgs certalllly have brought this further to our attention. 

T!le CIIAIRl\I~N. I am ~lOt trying to have the cOlmllittee take credit 
for It. I a~n trYll1g to see If .finy good lIas come from the exposure that 
th<: commIttee has beenll1akll1g'. 
~f we have alertJed you folks to where you are now concerned I 

tlunk we have cont~ibuted something' to the Jnilitary. ' 
1\fl'. KESTER. I beheve you have, 1\1:1'. Chairman. 
As I continue in my sta,tement, you will see some specific steps have 

been taken. . 
The. CII~IRl\IAN. X ou said two such incidents were .brought to yom' 

att~ntlOn. Is the milItary now enga<red in a review of your existin<r 
polIcy to see what you can do about it in this area? . I::> 

l\1:r. ~ES'l1ER. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. "'¥ e Itaye already taJ{10l1 
st~ps WIth regard to several of the manuals, as I will explain in a 
nunute. 

The CII,AIRl\IAN. All rig~lt: You may proceed. 
1\fr. KEiSTER. In deternulllng" whether these publications should be 

?-,eleased !o the pub,1ic, we realize .that restriction will not make such 
mformatlOn lUlavrulruble. There are many published books, articlies, 
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and. monographs on such subjects as explosives manufacture and 
fabrication of bombs. 

For example, the public rea,ding room of the Library of CongreSb 
lists 850 titles under the heading "Explosives," 250 t.itles under the 
heading "Blasting," 34: under the heading "Incendiary Bombs." 

Detailed infol'l11ution of tllis kind has appeared in newspapers and 
in publications of various groups. . 

As Mr. Manuel's study indicates, and ftS you have observed, Mr. 
Ohairman, it is not difficult for the urban guerrilh to get the basic 
information he wants. 

Equally important, it is unfortunate but true that exp~osive and 
inc,endiarv devices can be fabricated out of commonly a.vallable ma
terials with litt.le t.raining. Making n. Mo10tov cocktail or It black 
powder pipe bomb requires no great skill or technical knowledge. 

,Ve have no reason to believe that pUblications of any agency of the 
Department of Defense have played any significant role in domestic 
acts of arson or terrorism. Nevertheless, there is a possibility that 
under current conditions such publications, a1though not unique in 
their coni;-ents, might contribute to crim!n!ll act.ivities. . . . 

For tIus reason, those manuals contallllng the most explICIt mforma
tion on explosives are being retained only for hlternal instructional 
purposes within the military departments. The Army presently is 
reviewing a number of other manuals to determine whether they may 
contain information which would warrant similar ~tction. 

The CHAIR!lfAN. In other words, you have the whole policy uncleI' 
consideration to see whether you can revise it so u.s to resLrict tIle 
availability of such material. 

Mr. KESTER. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. -r,Ve are reviewing each 
publication, page by page. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. AU right. 
:Nfl'. KESTER. Your second question dealt with thefts of weapons and 

ammunition from military instal1ations within the continental Fnited 
States. 

This again is an area in which the quantjtatiy{'. imnact of items from 
the Defense Department iIwentory cun be clesc,ribed only as ne . .Q,']igible. 
Ne\ertheless, we regard the loss or theft of a smgle weapon or a s1ll.Q,'le 
round of ammunition as a serious occurrence, and tIle existing careful 
seeurity measures are being tightened still further. 

To Ijut the matter in perspective, let me pOhlt out that. the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation estiInat.es that there are today in t.he 11ancls 
of the American public 35 million rifles, 31 million shotgulls, and 24 
million handguns. That adds up to 90 million ,,\yeapons or lll:'arly one 
for every two '-men, women, or children in the United States. 

Compared to this, the entire small arms inventory. of the milihtry 
services is not large. The four services combined have issned to troops 
or in their inventories approximately 4.8 million small arms. This 
includes weapons in Southeast Asia. 

From this inventory, the Army reported 68Z,'weapons lost t.hl'ough 
theft in the continental United States in 1069. There were 369 lost or 
stolen weapons recovered during the same period. 

The Air Force does not maintain data differentiating between loss 
through theft and through other causes. Its total weapons lost in 1969 
were 259. There were 119 weapons recovered during the same period, 
for a net loss of 140. 
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The Marine. Corps, like the Air Force, does not maintain separate 
records on thefts. To~al.10ssesof Marine weapons in 1969 in the United 
States were 715. StatIStICS on the number recovered are not available. 
~or ~he N a;vy, weapons loss figures are available only ona worldwide 

~asls" ~ncludmg combat areas. For 1969, the worldWIde total is 1,129, 
~llcludl11g losses th~ough causes other than theft. That figure also 
Includes those Marme Corps losses· previously stated wInch were 
referred to the N·aval Investigative Bervice. Data on' recoveries. of 
Navy weapons are not available. 

Of weapons soolen, based on Army experience, an average of 44 
percent are subsequently recovered. Moreover, an indeterminate l1Um
bel' of losses reported as thefts are believed to reflect errors and in
ventQry shortages. 

Thus, ~isregardin~ recoveries, counting Navy losses worldwide, 
and counting l?sses from causes other than theft for the Air Force, 
~ avy, an~ Marmes, the 1969 weapons loss for the Defense Department 
In the Umted States was 2,777 weapons. 

Even though overstated, this figure is fifty-seven one-thousandths of 
1 percent of the total DOD ~t<?cks on hand. R is three one-thousandths 
of 1 percent of ~le 9G mllhon )"eapons already in private hands 
throughout the Umted States. 

Senator :METCALF. Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIR1\rAN. Senator Metcalf. 

. Senaoo!, ~TCALF. I wonder if th~ witness would mind an interrup
tIon at thIS t.Ime. 

It wou~d seem to m~ that you have neglected to talk about what is 
the ~l1ost Important thlllg, the type of weapons stolen. It makes a lot 
of dIfference whether you steal a carbine or a Thompson submachiIle
gnn. 
Th~ ~heft ?f automatic weapons that are particularly designed for 

~he. m~htary IS mu~h more dangerous than the theft of a weapon that 
IS sl11ula.r to a sportmg rifle or a handgun. 
. It s~cms t,o me ~hat you should supply for the committee ·a descrip

tIon of the kmd of weapons that were stolen. 
Constantly through these hearings and throtlO'h other hearin0'8 we 

ha ve obs.erve~ that there are in the hands of so~e of these gue~rillas 
automatIc firmg weap'~ns and light machineguns that are not available 
except through the mIlItary and must. have inevitably been stolen from 
arsenals. That is the real concern that we have. 

Mr. KESTER. Let me respond in two ways. 
Senator METCALF. Certainly. 
Mr. KESTER. ",Ve have given the committee a breakdown· by type of 

weapon., of the weapons losses to which I referred. I do~'t have the 
figures III front of me at this moment. 

I can tell you in general the most commonly stolen weapons are
The CnAnn,fAN. You say you have furnished to the staff a break-

down of these weapons~ 
Mr. KESTER. We have done so already, Senator. 
Senator METCALF.. Furnished to the staff ~ 
~r. KESTER. Yes, sir; on a monthly basis. 
. rhe CHA~AN. That can be compiled, and we can get a breakdown 

WIth your assIst.ance: Compile it with the staff, and we will place it ir:. 
the record at tIllS pomt. Get as much detailed information as you cun. 
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Mr KESTER We will be ha. ppy to, Mr. Chairman. 1 
I c~n sun1ill~rize what these figures show. The most CO?mnOl~y' slto en 

weap~ns are automatic pistols, .45 caliber type, and ;nfles w nc 1 are 
usn ally M-14's or M-1's. . . e 

The CHAIRl\fAN. Do you get any carbm~s stolen. 
Mr. KESTER. Some carbine;s. e 
The CHAIRl\rAN. Submachmeguns. 
Mr KESTER. Very few. 1 G' 
Th~ CHAillMAN. Especially we want to know about t lose. lve us 11 

list of those. . 
1\£r. KESTER. We will provide that. 
(The information supplied follows:) 

MiUta1'y weapons losses d1winu calenda1' yea1'1969 

NUmber 
stolen Army weapons: 17 .22-caliber PIstOI ________________________________ -:- _____ . _________ --- 5 

.38-caliber vistoL _____________________________________ . __________ -- 395 

.45-caliber pistoL _____________________ ~ __________________________ - 1 

.38-caliber revolver ______________________________________________ =- 88 

.22-caliber rifle ___________________ :.. ______ --.~------.----.---------- - 16 
5.56-millimeter rifle (1\f-16) ---------------------------.------------ 66 7.62-millimeter rifle ___________________________________ .___________ 49 

.30-caliber rifle (1\1:-1) --------------------------------------------- 3 
30-ealiber 1.1-1 cal'bine rifle________________________________________ 3 
'45-caliber submachinegun _____________________________ .____________ 1 
:30-caliber machinegun____________________________________________ 10 
7.62-millimeter ma<ehin€gun (1.1-60) --------------------.-----------= 3 12-gage shotgun ______________________________________ .----------- 3 
Grenade launcher 1\f-79___________________________________________ 22 
Miscellaneous ------------------------------------------------------

682 
~otal ______________________________________________________ - _____ ___ 

Number lost 
or stolen Air Force weapons: ___ 1 9-mUlimeter pistoL ____________________________________ .~_______ ___ 13 

.22-caUber pistol _______________________________________ .________ 100 

.38-caUber revolver ------------- .-----------------------------===== 21 45-caliber pistoL_____________________________________________ 7 

:22-caliber rifle _________ .• ___ ---------------------------============ 17 .30-caliber rifle ___________________________ ----------- 53 
5.56-millimeter rifle (1\1:-16) ---------------------------------------- .16 
22-caliber survivall'ifle _______________ -----------.------.----------- 10 
i2-gageShO~gUn-~------------------------------~~~~~~~~========== 11 22/410 surVIval l'lfle____________________________ ____________ 1 
30/338 rifle__________________________________________ 5 
. 30-caliber carbine (1.1-2) ---------------------------------------- 2 30-30 rifle _____________________________________ , _____________ ----- 1 

7.62-millimeter machinegun ('1\f-60) ---------------------.----------- 1 Grenade launcher 1\f-79 ____________________________________________ _ 

'~otal _____________________________________ ~ _____________________ 259 

Number lost 
or stolen 

Marine Corps weapons: 5(1 
.38-caliberl'evolver ______ '-_____________________________ --~--------- 214 
.45-ealiber pistoL _________________________________________ . ______ -, 442 

.30-caliber rifle (1.1-14) -------------------------------------------- 5 
Assorted shotguns------------------------------------------------ 4 7.62-millimeter machine gun (1.1-60) __________________________________ _ 

Total ________________________________________________________ _ 
715 
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Nltmber lost or Navy weapons: stolen wOl'ldwide 
.38-<ealiber revolver________________________________________________ 72 
.45-caliber PistoL_________________________________________________ 469 
Pistol, single shot________________________________________________ 2 
Rifle, bolt actioIL._________________________________________________ 1 
.SO-caliber or 5.56-millimeter rifles CM-14 or M-16) _______________ ,____ 333 
.45-caJiber submachinegun-----____________________________________ 7 
Assorted shotguns---_____________________________________________ 19 
7.62-millimewr macllinegun (1\1:-60) --------__ ~ ______________ .______ 20 
Grenade launcher ~i-79__________________________________________ 26 
~fiscellaneous ----------------------_____________________________ 7 

Total ---------~---------------_________________________ ~ ______ *956 
*This figure (whIch includes Marine Corps losses) is 173 less than the total of 1,129 

for cnJendnr year 19,69 given! in Mr. Kes.ter's statement ,silllce,at present, ,the Navy has a 
\Statist~ca:(! breakdown .of weapons losses o:aly kom .Jan. 1. 1969, rto Dec. 10-, 1969,-

Senator J.\1:ErrcALF. ",~T e have documented records in this hearinv and 
other hearings before the Committees on Gun Control where obviously 
American military weapons, automatic firing, late machilleguns, 
Thompson submachineguns, and so forth-the kind of glUlS we call 
burp glUls-appear. 1V11ere do they come from ~ 

1\£1', KESTER. I would say, Senator, there are several places these 
could come from besides military sources in the sense of being stolen 
from the Army or the other services, 

"\\7e have many, many weapons overseas of American manufacture, 
as I am sure you know, ",Ve have supplied small arms to many countries 
throughout the world through lliAP and other programs of that sort. 

Senator 1\UTCALF. And they come back into the country ~ 
}\tIro KESTER, There is a significant amount of arms smuggling across 

the border, I am told. The Treasury Department is more coglllzant in 
this area than I am. . 

I just want to emphasize that the Department of Defense, itself, is 
not necessarily the sole source of this kind of materiel. 

In fact, the manufacturers t.hemselves could Ibe robbed, too. As I in
dicate in my statement, the number of thefts from civilian sources in 
this country really oyershadows by a great margin those .from the 
military. 

Senator 1\fETCALF. Nobody steals a light machinegun from a civilian 
source, do they ~ 

1\1:1'. KESTER. From the manufacturer, Senator, 
Senator 1\fETCALF. From themanufactur~r? 
}\tIro KESTER. Possibly. 
Senator METCALF. Because no civilian has a light machineglU.l. 
1\£1'. KESTER. V\T e h ope none does . 
Senator 1\fETCALF. Except these militarists, gangsters, and criminals. 
I think the real concern here is not the theft of an M -lor a military 

weapon that can be broken down into a sporting rifle or something of 
that 'sort. If somebody. really, wants a gun, the rifle or a comparable 
parallel weapon is readIly avaIlable on the market. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. It is a ,vhole lot cheaper to steal them, if they can. 
Senator 1\fETCALF. But these very dangerous weapons, these highly 

lnilitaristic weapons, automatic weapons, are certainly not availwble in 
_ the market. . 

Mr. KESTER. Not on the legal iriarket ; no, sir. 
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Senntor }iU,TCALF. No, not on the 1egnlmarket. 
'Ye have recurrent experiences of these being part of the nrsennls 

of these militants who are captured. ~ 
This is a mntter of renl concern, I think. 
:Ml'. KESTER. Yes. The CHAIP.l\f:AN. At tllls point, tell US about the most rp.cEmt theft, 

out at Camp Pendleton, right close to' the ~President's California. 
'Vhite Hom<e. ,Vhen did that occur; and wha,t were the losses~ 

}.{r. KESTER. The Camp Pendleton theft occmred e~l,rlier this week, 

Senator. 
The CUAIIDiAN. Earlier this week ~ 

. Mr. KESTER. Yes, sir. This was a case in which a sentry was posted 

lIi. the arms room. 
The CHAIilltlAN. r:rhere was what ~ 
Mr. KESTER. There was a sentry posted in the arms room at Camp 

Pendleton, wllere this .occurred. A man came up to the door dressed 
itS a Marine drill instrn,ctor, in it uniform, and identi fied himself as 
such" and wa.s admitted by the sen~ry. . 

After the door was opened, thIS man who was dressed as a Marme 
rushed in. Three or four other individuals followed him. They struck 
the sentry on the head, knocked him unconscious, put a mattress over 
him, and sat, on the mattress while they took a number of weapons 
from the arms room. I c1m.l't have the figure in front of me. It was on 
the order of about 15 weapons. 

Senator METCALF. That was just a 11iglnvay robbery. 
Mr. KESTER. It. was. 
The CUAUU\[AN. How many wea.pons did they get ?: 
Mr. KES'I'ER. I can't tell you precisely :from memory, sir. I believe 

it was on the order of 15. It was perhaps nUle rifles and five pistols. It is not the kind of 
weapons you ,yere talking about, Senator. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Did they get explosives at the same time? 
l\ir. KESTER. No eArplosives were taken. 
The CHAIilltIAN. Just weapons~ 
Mr. KESTER. Just weapons. The motive in many of these thefts, Mr. Chairman, seems to be fast 

money. If you steal a .45 automatic pistol, there seems to be a ready 
m~rket for it in the black market . It may well be that tllat was the motivation in this case. But this 
is uncleI' investigation right noW, Senator. . 

I have been handed the information on precisely what was taken ~ 
Nine rifles, one pistol, and one grenade launcher, }.{-79. 

Senator ME'l'OALF. Wh:at kind of rifles were these ~ 
:M:r. KESTER. These were M-16's. The CHAIIDrAN. All right. You may proceed with your statement. 
Mr. KESTER. According to the data in the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation's National Crime Information Center, there were 89,085 
weapons reported stolen in the United States in 1969. The 2,771 mili-
tary losses would amount to 3 percent of this total. 

Service regulations on security of weapons are detailed. and precise. 
Commanders ha.ve repeatedly emphaSIzed ,the need for strict observ-
ance of seeurity precautions in this area. 
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Army regulations, for example' ' specially constructed arms (i~tora~.:e%~re th:l,t w,eal??ns be locked ~n 
~h~se structures are further sec ':".1' ms 01 bmlchngs. "\Veapons 11l 
[,amers. Minimum staIldal'cls fo ~n ec Ilntlocked weapons racks 01' con-

fl
' '1' (, I sue I s oraO'e I' ' o 'lCIa engllleer drawings. . 0 a cas are prescl'lbed by 

. All weapons p-re secUl'eel accordino' t " mcludes, c~ouble doors with locks do~blo t t1Iple lock concept( wJlich 
one a~lchtlOnal lock on each arm~ rack e oc {S on ,the arms bmldll1gs, 
contalll~rs chainec1 or bolted to the floor and contamer, and racks and 

In tlns connection, I shoul d like t' , 
from the ,California collectio:n whid 0 ~o,mt. ~ut that t!le arms taken 
mony before this committee were n~t\\ eHllefeI:r~d to m earlier testi

The CHAIRl\fAN. ,,\Vhose concrol ''''el'e tl
unc 

er 11111 l,tary controL 
Mr 1-'- Tl .. ley Ul1C er" . UTISTER. ley were placed the ' ~I" '. 

th1: Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms u:,il. 1,. OhaIrman, by Rg""nts of 

~}11~ C1J!"-E _A.sTIREl\IATNl· "\¥Aholse control ,yere they under?' 
.1;1 .,." 'R. 1e cohol m b· ~. . had,tl~e.10cks and keys, ' .10 acco, and FIrearms Unit, sir. They. 

.Cl,Vlhan law enforcement officials ' -n~lsslOn to use two empty bultlkers tequesied and were granted per-
slte. ~he security arrano'ements the a l' no Dnger used coast artillery 
for l1ulitary weapons st~ra O'e f 'l'r ac opted were not those prescribed 
were removed at the requ~st of A~'l~ Ies'ffi~d subsequently the weapons 

The Department of Defen-'e co y ,0 . Cl~ls. 
th1e Federal Bureau of Inve~tio'a,ti~~r~telISnt etver

y 
way possible with 

W len thefts occur. b ( nc a e and local authorities 

For example, every loss theft 'r any,yhere in the Unitecl Sj'at~~l c IS~Pbearance of an Army ,yeapon 
l\~arslml General ill "\Vashin (~ton n~lls , ~ reported to the Provost 

C
gn'os complete information t:~ the iBI;nN-;:4 ~lours. I~e then, UI turn ell~er. . s, atlOnal OrIme Informatio'; 

," e ale not aware of any evidence that 0" ' Ylolence are seeking to use th(j militar v ( bro~lp~ planlllng organized 
~or arms, althouo'h it is posO!ible tl t Yl as a prmclpal source of supply 
for p~rticular in~idents. Aith~m o,ta suc_lllelfsol~s have b~en responsible 
m~tlple t.hef~s have occurred. b _many· Ie ts 111Yo1-\'e sll1gle weapons, 

1he obJectlve usually l'S t bt' , , < 100 aln mone"" b 11' 1 annl1umtlOn taken to 'receiyers f t 1,1 Y se lllg t Ie weapons 01' 
c1ea~ers. . ,os 0 en goods, or even scrapmetal 

N eve~'t~leless, the ser~Tices c:onsider an T 1 ." an~ml1111tlOn a cause for concern and' <!J o~s or theft of weapons or 
losses at the lowest possible leY~1 C 11a;, e t~1.e1ll11eaSUres to keep such 
analyze possible vulnerabilities Stl ol~tlllm,ng efforts are underway to 
and trends of criminal activity.' le ec llllques of weapons thieves, 

As a further safeo'uard aO'aJlnst have taken several ~dditiolblal t weaFPons thefts, the services recently 
A.. 1 ' ( ( . S eps. {or exam 1 . 
.tl.l1a YSIS of the methocls of f d P e. tl . orce entry to a' , 1 

l.,eves .most frequently destroy loeb 'tJ hI' Ims rooms las shown 
ccordmgly, the .A,rmy has 1 I \. WI lOt. cutters to gain access 

hasps specifically desiO'ned to
l ~iiliofe~l~tw lllgh-security locks allCi 

reICltly being clistributed within tl~eaD or~ed entry. These are cur-
. onunander~ worldwide have b ~par ment of Defense. 

actlOn to prOVIde additional protec~i~n d~~~~~ed to. take necessary 
48-454-7Q-pt, 25-3 b the tlmes when their 
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facilities are most vulnerable. Many are employing a man on guard 
duty in the arms rooms around the clock. 

Regulations on explosives handling are being revised to include 
the same security criteria as are presently applied to ammlUlition. 

The Army and Air Force have consolidated arms rooms to the 
maximum extent possible in order to provide fewer targets for weap
ons thieves. The Army is considering development of a specially con
strillcted standard consolidated arms room with greatly enhanced 
security. Security criteria for existing arms rooms have been up-
graded. . 

The Army is evaluating the use of intrusion detectio!'.' equipment 
in all arms rooms. The National Guard Bureau has programed three
quarters of a million dollars for this project in fiscal year 1971, and 
about $2 million more in fiscal year 1972. Use of such equipment by 
the Army Reserve and Active Army is under consideration, subject 
to availability of funds. 

In summary, the magnitude of arms thefts is small, and the services 
are taking every reasonable step to maintain and improve weapons 
security. 

I will now discuss damage to ROTC facilities and military re
cruiting stations. 

All services report an increase of violent acts direoted against ROTC 
facilities during the current school year. For example, the Army 
roports that during academic year 1968-69 there were about 20 acts 
of violence directed against ROTC, with a total monetary loss to 
the Government of $10,000. 

During the past school year, there were 126 such incidents, and 19 
campuses had Army ROTC buildings destroyed or substantially dam
aged by fire or vandalism. Cost estimate of damage to Government 
property as a result of these incidents is $102,000. :M:ore than half the 
damage occurred this past May. 

The Air Force reports only five violent incidents, with $1,300 
damage to Government property during academic year 1968-69, as 
against 56 such incidents, with $22,000 damage to Government prop
erty during the school year just completed. 

Navy data show the same trend. There were three violent incidents 
in academic year 1968-69, with damage ,to Federal property of $15,435, 
15 in 1969-70, with Federal loss of $30,800. 

There have been very few incidents against ROTC involving bombs 
or explosive devices, and in the majority of those instances the damage 
was minor. No personal injuries were reported. The services report 
a total of four ROTC bombing incidents in academic year 1968-69, 
eight in academic year 1969-70. Seven inflicted only minor damage, 
such as broken windows or cracks in the wall. In five instances, the 
damage was more extensive. 

ROTC buildings are the property of the host schools, and respon
sibility for the security of these buildings rests with campus, local., 
and State police officials. Investigations of acts of violence against 
·ROTC facilities are carried out by St&te and local police and the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. . . 

Incidents against recruiting and examination stations have increased 
during calendar year 1970. The main area of damage is broken windows 
and other acts of vandalism. 
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Since January1968, explosive devices have been used aO"ainst service 
recruiting facilities in four i.."lstances, against Armed For~s examinin 0" 

and entran?e stations in two, and once against a downtown' Armed 
Forces Pohce office. 

There a!e no reported ca'ses of injury sustained in cOlmection with 
the exploswns refelTed to above . 

.:r?uring the pa~t week, a ~erious bombing incident occurred on a 
mlh~ary .reservatIOn. ExplosIons damaged a telephone exchange and 
an el~ctrlc~ plant at Camp McC?~~ WIS. There were no injuries and 
~1.O dIS!UptIOn of the Army's tram111g ~ched l~le. ?-,he matter is being 
~nve~tlgat~d by the Federal Bureau of InvestIgatIOn and Army crim
mal 111vestIgators. 

.Your :?ual question concerned disestablishment of nOTO units. 
DlsestablI~hment can occur for any. of ~ l1~lmher of reasons, such as 
uneconom!cal~y l~nv enrollment, the Illstltuhon's loss of accreditation 
or Jack of 111stItutIOnal support. ' 
~he A~'m~ has phased C?ut ~OTC at. t.l~ree campuses-Harvnrd, 

DaItmouth, .. Lnd Boston Umverslty-und.Is 111 the process of doinO" so 
at y:" ale and Allen 1t1:ilitary .Academy. Princeton and N ew York Uni
versI~y al~o have requested dIsestablishment. 

ThIS Wlllleav~ Ar~l1;Y ROTC on 276 campuses. 1n addition, 42 other 
colleges a~ld umversltles lULve requested establishment of new Army 
ROTC1IDltS. 

The Air Force .has ended ROTC at ten iilstitutiOllS. These were 
J?rooklyn College m1966, ~eorge V\TashingtDll Unlversity and Frank-
1m and lrfa.rshall Co~lege m 1967, Boston "Gnivel'sity in 1969, and 
Kenyon College, OCClde~ltal .College, Rocl~estel' University, Hobart 
9011ege, vVashmgton Umversity at St. Loms and Co] Q'ate University 
mlD70. ' b 

. Th~ leave~ 168 Air Fotce ROTC units. Ten more will be terminated 
III !9{1: GrIllnell College,. Tu~s University, Lawrence Unhre:csity 
"?"1~1?1l College, Harvar51 UmversIty, ~rowI~ U1'liyersity., Stanford Uni~ 
l,eIslty, Dar~n~outh COllege, ~ew Yorl{ UmversIty, Prmceton Univer
SIty. and Trlluty College. Prmceton's AFROTC will end in 1972 

Many of the Air ~orce clisestablishm~nt decisions have been tal{en 
~ecause...,. of uneconomlcally low productIOn rates. There is a, waitinO" 
lIst of {2 coJ1eg.es and universities seeking Air Force ROTC. b 

Navy ROTC I~ scheduled to end at eight schools: Columbia, Brolvn, 
Harvard, and Pr111ceton m 1972, and Dartmouth Stanford Tufts '1lld 
Ya,le in 1973. ' " , ' 

The Navy is starting a new u~lit at The Citadel this fall, which will 
m,ake the. tot~l of NROTC umts 54. There are 29 other institutions 
WIth applIcatIOns on file. 

In total, R9TO. has been or is about to be disestablished at 24 
schools; 332 w~ll sti1~ hos~ 480 ROTC units. 1tfost of these universities 
whe~e ROTC IS endmg dId not have large ROTC enrollments so the 
loss III terms of. officers c.ommissioned is .sman-only about 2 percent 
of the ~ota1. TIllS numerIcal loss can easIly be made up byawardinO" 
new lUlItS to some of the many in.sti.tutions seeking them. b 

Th~ number of officers comnlls~I.oned through ROTC has increased 
steadIly. over the pas~ 5 years, rlslllg from 16,347 in fiscal year 1966 
to an estImated 23,635111 fiscal year 1970. . 
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Total enrollment in the program has declined, but a large pottion 
of this decrease is the result of many campuses choosing a voluntary 
program rather than one in which ROTO was compulsory for all 
male students for the first 2 years. 

It is not possible to say with certainty what effect opposition to 
ROTO will have on future enrollments. Acts of violence have not sig
nificantly disrupted the program to date. 

The international situation, student deferment policies, and the 
movement toward a zero draft call may ultimately be the most sig
nificant influences on students' decisions to enter ROTO. Actual en
rollments will also be limited by the services' requi.rements for offi
cers, which we expect to dimi.nish significantly as the total number 
of miljtary personnel in the Department of Defense is reduced. I 

We do regret the fact that some universities have decided to dis
continue ROTO. vVe are heartened that the great majority al'e con
tinuing with the program. 

",Ve believe that this avenue to commissioned military service should 
be available to men of the widest variety of backgrounds, and that 
the study of military science on the campus is to the lasting benefit of 
the student, the lUliversity, the military service, ttncl the country. 

I am prepared to respond to any questions you may have. 
The CH.AIR~fAN. Very well, !fr. Kester. 
Are there any questions, Senator ~ 
Senator N.rnTOALF. !fr. Chairman. 
",Vith all due deference to you, Mr. Secretary, I find that I am dis

appointed in your statement. 
I am pleased with your statement that you are now a ware of the 

urgency of additional protection, and at long last are beginnillo. to 
take new security measures to protect weapons and explosives inbthe 
various arsenals. 

. Howeyer, in the whole outl!ue that you have submitted, you have not 
chscussed the theft of explosrves at all, except as almost a footnote in 
saying that you are taking the same precautions about explosives. 

TimB after time w.e haye had stories of TNT, for instance, showing 
as part of t.he explosIves. Now, that is not a commercial explosive. It is 
a military e).."Plosive, and it came somewhere from the military. 

Do you have any record of thefts of explosives along the same line 
parallel to the reports you have of the thefts of guns ancI ammunition ~ 

~~r. KEsT~R. Let me say fir~t of all, Se~lator, I dO.llot mea.n to convey 
the nnpresslOn that the securIty steps wIuch I mentlOlled are something 
that we have just done in the past fe,,, weeks. If you would like I 
could supply for the record copies of messages wIiich have gone ~ut 
over a period going back at least 2 years from the Ohief of Staff of 
the Army and the heads of the other military services. to their com
mands, emphasizing the need for security of wea pons ~Uld explosives 
.and suggesting a number of steps which could be taken. 

I would like to submit that for the record, if you would like. 
(The information supplied follows:) 
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Examples of recent Headquarters Communiques to Military Installations Con
cerning the Theft of 'Weapons and Explosives Follow: 
DA (OTPl\IG) 
CNGB 
CAR 
CINC{,SAREL'tR 
CINOUSARPAC 
CGUSCONARC 
CGUSAl\W 
CGUSARAIJ 
COl\IUSARSO 
Subj : Security of small ar111S and ammunition . 

A. AR 190-11. 
B. AR 190-13. 
C. AR 190-33. 
1. Recent ,thefts of larl1lS and ammunition are of gru ye concern ·at all levels 

of. this headquarters. CL'he security of weapons and ammunition is of great im-
110l\tance and continues to be a critical item of interest to the chief of staff. 

2. It is impel'lltive that additional command measures be taken to materially 
decre/ase -the number of thefts of arms and ammunition within 'army componentp 
and prepare for future thrE'ats. Commanders at all levels are responsible for 
insuring that necessary precautions -are tal,en to safeguard Government prop
erty, particularly we-apons a,nd similar property, which is readily marketable 
on the civilian economy or in foreign countries. ' 

. 3. Immedia:te action will be taken to examine the security of army weapons 
and ammunition with -a view toward reduction of hazards that may contribute 
to their 'loss. Re-E'lllphasis will be placed on the following areas: 

A. 'Compliance with referenced army regulations. 
B. Installation of high security padlocks on arms storage facilities. 
C. Insvallation of intrusion detection alarm systems. 
D. Increasing inspections 'and guard checks, particularly at arms storage 

facilities which are left unattended on the weekends .an.d during nonworking 
llOurs. 

E. Frequent unscheduled inventories foOl' detection of loss by collusion or sur
reptitious entry. 

F. Continual liaison with installation provost marshals/physical security of
ficers to insure installation/facility physical security plans and procedures are 
current and workable . 

G. Consolidation of smull unit arms rooms, where spaces and troop locations are 
compatible. _ 

H. Changes in interior guard structuring/schedules to allow for greater em
phasis placed on security of arms and ammunitioll. 

I. Greater control of entry, Circulation (mel exit oOf persvllnel and vehicles 
on posts/installations, especially near critical storage facilities during periods 
of reduced activity. 

4 .. Anaggressive program of improving the overall physical security of army 
equipment. faCilities, and material must bE' implemented immediately pending 
revision of appropriate DA regulations. This headquarters is prepared to provide 
technical assistance and direction, as required. 

5. This infvl'mation will be brought to the attention of commanders and re
sponsible personnel at all levels. 

AL:\;IAJCOl\I 1608,18 Nov. 69. For: Commander. 
Subject: Theft of ConvelitionaIMunitions/Explosives . 
References: 

a. CSAF AI"UAJCOl\I l\fsg 112~01Z Jun 68. 
b. CSAF ALl\IAJCOl\I l\fsg' 072315Z Aug 68. 
c. AFR 125-37, 27 July 64. 
d. AFl\I 127-100, 20 Apr 64. 

1. Thefts oOf cOllventiollal munitions/explosives and firearms continue to be 
a matter of concern to this headquarters. The current national atmosphere with 
respect to firearms control and the daily incidents of bombings and bomb 
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threats make it essential that we insure that firearms', explosives, and similar 
munitions under USAF control are protected against pilferage and ~oss. Recent 
thefts IOf explosives and firearms from military installations emphasIze the nee.d 
for increased attenti:on and the personal interest of aP commanders to thIS 
problem. . b 

2. Commanders will supplement the explosives safety measures reqUlre~. y 
reference d with whatever local measures are considered necessary to achIeve 
the required protection. As a minimum, munitionfl and firearms shoulcl be stored 
in locations which receive frequent security police patrol coverage. Storage of 
these items in remote areas greatly increases their vulner?-bility to theft. If 
used remote area facilities must afford a much greater resIstance to theft or 
pilfe~age than would be required for storage facilities in occupie~ areas. 1\~a
torials stored in unmanned facilities should be inspected at least dally by cust:o
dial personnel and receive increased surveillance by security police patrols dur-
ing non-duty hour periods. . , . . .... 

3. Forthcoming changes to appllcable directIves WIll mcorporate and expand 
on this subject. 
Ooord-ination: 
Maj Schoidel 
l\faj Bullock 
Ltcol Dorrington 
1\11'. Brown 
Col1.1alone 
001 Pollen 

From: 01\10. 
To : AL1\IAR. 

AFISPJJi 
Ltcol Harrell 

AFISPP 
Young 

AFSSS 
Ltcol Gerfin 
(57524) 

AFSSSMB (EOD) 
Maj Roars 

AFIAS 
OolOook 
(53500) 

Dap IG Sa,fety, Norton 
001 Berreta (70771) 

AFSTP 
Vm/m 2 2 

(876--3137) 

Records Oy 
AFISP R/JJ' Oy 

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY, 
HEADQUARTERS U.S. MARINE CORPS, 

Washington, D.O. 

MOB [JL 5500 of 7JUL60, OH 1, 8 ttempted sabotage and ammunition theft. 
1. Previous guidance in the orig',nal nUL emphasized need for commanders 

at all levels to review security measures for adequacy and t? ensure utmost 
vigilance. Efforts of suspected sabotage and weapons/ammumtIOn thefts con-
tinue to be received.. '. 

2 The fact tlJat an area is fenced or a door locked may not constItute ade
quate security. Perimeter security, illumination, internal patr?ls, command .in
.;;1pection or any combinati?n of these are examples, of secUJ:lty means WhICh 
may be required on a routme rather than an exceptIOnal basIs. 

3. Ail commanders are requested to conduct a comprehensive re-eXamInatlOn 
of local security procedures to ensure continuing improvement of their overall 
security programs. 

4. Change the date in par 4 to read 31JAN71 

Senator l\fuTCALF. Mr. Chairman, I think tllat would be an appro
priate and proper a.ddit~on. here, to find out just what the m~l~tary 
has done and is dOll1g m Its concern for the thefts from '~Ihtary 
a.':"senals and military establishments, becal~se when you say III y~mr 
testimony that, "We are not a:ware of any eVlde1:c.e of groups pl~~mg 
organized yiolence are seeking to use the l?II~tary -as a prmmpal 
source of 'Supply," that may be true, not as a prmcIpal source of supply, 
but they are certainly seeking to use it a~ a ~upply. . 

Let me inform you, and the staff WIll mform you, rIgh~ !lOW that 
testimony has been adduced at these hearings that. the nllhtary !ms 
been a S011rce 'of supply for these groups planmng and plottll1g 
orp.:anized violence. 

:Mr. KESTER. Let me address that, Senator ~1:etca1f. 
Yon mentioned the question of explosives, and wanted that dealt 

with. We have supplied to the committee staff, along with the docu-

:If 

, 
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m~ntation 011 weapons thefts, documents on thefts of explosives as 
well. 

We have. v:ery, very few reported cases of explosives 'beiuO" taken 
from the mlhtary, so ~he number, it seems to me, is not signifi~al1t. 

Now, as t~ tl~e t~stl1l1~ny you spok~ of, I assume you are talking 
abo~t l\f~. 0 BrIen s testul1ony, the chief deputy attorney general of 
Cahforllla. 

Se:latOl' MJ~TCALF. L~t us ;talka:bout Mr. O'Brien's testimony. 
MI. KE~TER. FolloWlllg 1;'18 testImony, we wanted to find out exactly 

what detaIls he was referrll1g to, so I and some members of my staff 
went to Los AnFfeles and to San Francisco to talk to officials of the 
attorney general s office in California. 
\~at we ,,:ere ~ble to. turn. up were only three instances, SElnator, in 

whIch explOSIves l1l Cahfol'ma were traceable to military Sources. 
I a,m .snr~ yO~l understand,.yol~ know a good deal about explosives, 

that It IS diffi~ult to trace tl~IS kmd of material. It is not like a title 
that has a serml number on It. Somethnes you can achieye it throu 0'11 
lot numbers. It is difficult to trace. b 

~enn,t~r ~fETCALF. vVe ha ye had testimony that we sh ould have better 
reglstr~t,lOn and l,?ore permits, and so forth, so thnt we can have, even 
rec~gl~IZll1g the chflieulty, a greater opportunity to tmce some of these 
explOSIves. 

But whel~ somebody has TNT or a plastic explosive, those are mili
tary expiosIves. 

"When you have dyn~mite, you might have gotten it from a military 
arsenn,I, or a constructIon camp, or from a farmer, or from a mininO" 
c~mp. But you c1011~t.use TN'l', and YO"ll don't use these plastic explo~ 
SIves except n,s a nllhtn,l'Y weapon. 
. Mr. I~ESCl.'ER. But that does not mean that the U.S. military was 
necessarIly the source. . 

Senat,?r ~fuTCALF .. "Where did they det it ~ 
~fr. IUS;rnR. Agam, Senator, this is the kind of thing that can be 

smuggled 111. . 
Senator ~fuTCALF. As a matter of fact, then, you really don't know 

,!That hus haPl?ened to !l. ~ood deal of both weapons and military ~xplo
s~:yes as a result of tIllS !luge number of weapons you are sendlllg to 
V Ietnam, and that are lost over therr" and lost in other foreirrn camps 
and so forth, and finally come back into the United States. b , 

M~. KESTER .. r ~m saying that the Department of Defense cannot 
pr?vlde you WIth 111formatlOn on what happens to weapons in a MAP 
shIpment, say, to some country in the Near East. 'What happens to 
them after that point is something over which we really have no 
control. 
~here is a policy decision made that it is in the interest of the 

Umted States to put these weapons in the hands of that O"overmnent. 
Now, wheth~r that g<;>vernment maintn,jus an n,dequate s~curity over 
them or not IS somethmg about which we would certainly o'ive advice 
but we don't have the ultimate control. b, 

Senn,tor METCALF. I interrupted you. You were O"oinO" to tell me 
n,bout Mr. O'Brien. 0 b 

~1:r. KESTER. I said most of what I had to say on that point. 

,,.;,----
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Senn,tor M:l~TOALF. Mr. O'Brien testified that, pursuant to the order 
of the Federal District Court for Northern California, weapons and 
ammunition were confiscated and given to the U.S. Army for safe
keepinO'. He was testifying at that time to this 70-ton arsennl. 

Sub~equently, he testified that amonp': the 70 tons of 'wen,pons was n, 
machine gun that was used, n,n automatIc ",yeapon fired on the 9aIdand 
police and it was turned over to the U.S. Army for safekeepmg. 
Thi~ is one of the weapons put in n deactivnted post calleel Fort 

Cronkhite, in the San Francisco area, in :Marin County. 
",Yould you explain that ~. . r 

Mr. KESTER. I was spealnng to you about tIns before. rhese weapons 
were not in the custody of the U.S. Army. They were on Fort Cronk
hite physically. 

vVhat happened is. this. The law enforcement officinls seiz~d some 70 
tons of weapons, '\v111ch :Mr. Thoreson had accumulated. TIllS, you can 
realize, is a massive quantity of equipment. They had no place to put 
it. They tried several alternatives. Finally tIley went to the Army and 
said, "Do you have any pl3;ce w1~ere we can keep this~" 

The Army, after some cbscusslOn, agreed. to allow them to use bvo 
old bunkers which are at Fort Cronkhite. 

These are not standard. Army storage facilities at an, .but tlu' ra:v 
enforcement officials were satisfied that this would do the Job for t.hen' 
purposes. So the almmmition ancl rifles and other r~la~~riel were l1loved 
into these bunkers. They were padlocked by the CIVIlIan law enforce-
ment officials, who kept the keys. . 

No inventory was ever furnished the Army. It was made qmte rIear 
at the time--

Senator M::mTCALF. Just left out in the bunkers, padlocked; no secu-
rity, no guards ~ ., . 

Mr. KEsTER. Only to the extent that tln.s ",,:,as on a l1lIlItaI:Y. post, and 
military police patrols check all the bmlchngs on the l~llhtary ,Post 
from time to time. Beyond that, there was no ?ther securIty pro:TIded. 

Senator :METCALF. Who would be responsIble for the securIty of 
these weapons, if anyone was ~ 

1\£1'. KESTER. The civilian law enforcement officials who placed them 
in these facilities. 

The Army was trying to coope,rate in ~very way 1)0ssible, bnt .",ye 
didn't have the ma~lpower to pl:ovl,cle sentrIes, or the ;hUlcls to prOVIde 
burO'lar alarms thIS sort of thmg. On several occaSIOns, the. provost 
111aI~hal advise~l the civilian officials that they would do wen to en
hance their security. At one point the Army said that t.he, doors ought 
to be welded shut. Eventually, the doors were welded shut. The Army 
~~ . 

Finally, as I say, after sever~l. requests by the. Army, these mU111-
tions were removed fro111 our facIbty. . 

But I don)t want you t.o judge the Army's. ordinary securIty m'ecau
tions by this particular inci~(mt, ,because tIllS w.as not a case of Army 
weapons beinO' stored accordlllg to Army regulatIOns. 

SenatOJ~ ~f':TCAL1!" You are familiar witll Mr. O'Bl'ien~s testimony. 
Let me read you some more from his testimony: 

.. ' 
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Both Port Chicago and the Port of Oakland have been frankly the subject of 
undercover investigation by the law enforcement officials in California because 
of the suspected stealing from those ports of war materials for the troops in 
Vietnam. 

In the coui'se of your discussion, does this include theft of war 
materials for troops in Vietnam, or theft, maybe, in Vietnam, or mtt
terials that have come back here to the United States, or are you 
just. talking about domestic thefts ~ 
. 1\1:1'. KESTl!lR. VVe were told by the committee to address domestic 
thefts. That includes, in my mind, the Port of Oakland and Port 
Chicago. 

If you woulcllike me to address that, I will be happy to. 
Senator METCALF. Please. Just answer this charge that 1\11'. O'Brien 

made. 
Mr. KESTER. vVhen I went to Califorlli::L, I spoke to Mr. O'Brien's 

assistant, asked him about thefts from shipments going through, 
Oakland Army Terminal or Port Chicago. He said that they had had 
rumors of such thefts, and referred me to their agent in San Francisco, 
which is geographically close to the area . 

:My staff discussed this matter with the agent in San Francisco. 
He hac1no evidence of theft thl'ough Oak] and or Port Chicago. 

He said, and I paraphrase his comment, that he thought, considering 
the volume of materiel that goes through the ports, the Army is doing 
a good job, and that this is not a serious matter concerning the Sun 
Francisco area. I am only repeating what he said. 

I visited the Oakland Army Terminal. I spoke to the provost marshal 
there. He showed me the security measures which they take. He in
formed me that they have no recorc1ed thefts of small arms or ammu
nition from the Port of Oakland over the past 2 years. 

Port Chicago, Senator, is an alTIlmmition shipping point, and is an 
extremely secure area, because of the danger of explosion as wep. as 
the danger of theft. ",iV e have no recorcl of any thefts of ammumtIOn 
from Port Chicago, either. 

I might say that the volume of small arms moving through Oakland 
is perhaps not as great as you migllt expect. It is small enough so that 
when a shipment comes through, it can be given rather personalized 
attention by the persOImel. 

Senator ~1:ETCALF. ",lThat about explosives ~ 
Mr. KESTER. Explosives for the most part move through Port 

Chicago. 
Senator METCALF. You feel that you have had adequate security 

measures there? 
1\1:1'. KESTER. ",'Te do. 
Senator l\iF..'l'CALF. SO you feel that when l\{r. O'Brien stated that 

he thought. the Army and military luwe a much more serious problem 
than they have recognized in terms of the safekeeping of confiscated 
IreapOl1S and explosives, that you are 110W taking measures that answer 
that concern?- _ 

1\,fr. KI<JSTF.Jt.1Ve are now, and we have been. 
As Mr. O~Brien observed in his testimony 'before the committee, the 

cooperation between the military and the Oalifornia officials has been 
very close and mutually satisfactory. 
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Senator lVIETCALF. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Have you included in any report you have o·iyen to 

us the theft that occurred at Edwards Air Force Base in Oalifornia 
on November 10, 1969 ~ 

1)11'. KESTER. I believe that was included, :Mr. Chairman; yes, sir. 
The CHAIlUIAN. You think that was included~ 
lVIr. KESTER. I can check, Mr. Chairman. That was an Air Force 

thei~ involving explosives, as I recall. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. That iIwolved explosives, and these were appar-

ently stored in a bunker. ,'That about that ~ . . . 
lVIr. KESTER. That, lVIl'. Chairman, appeared to be an lllside Job, Ibe

cause the locks were never broken. There ",yere some personnel ""ho 
were suspected of having misused their access to this blUlker, and the 
matter has been investigated ... A.s far as I know, no charges ha ye ber.:.\l 
brought yet. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. That is 7 or 8 months ago. Don't you know any
thing about it now ~ Have you found out anything ~ . 

1)fr. KESTER. I believe the matter is stiU under investigation, Mr. 
Chairman. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. You said something about belieYing it was an in
side job. In this period of time, have you been able to come to some 
detel~mil1ation about who committed the offense, and whether it was 
an inside job or not ~ 

1)fr. KESTER. :Mr. Chairman, I assume that if the investigation has 
not been closed, that this would be in the nature of an ongoing internal 
case. 

I hesitate to say much. From my own knowledge, I have ghoen you 
what I have. 

The CILmuIAN. There were some 70-odd pounds of dynamite stolen 
at that time. 

1)fr. KESTER. A large qnantity of explosives. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. That would be a pretty subsbmtial quantity of 

dynamite; would it not ~ 
l\fr. KESTER. I would think so. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. How much does one stick of dynamite weigh? Do 

you know~ 
~1r. KESTER. I don't know. 
The CriAIRUAN. It weighs less than a pound; does it not ~ 
I guess they come in different sizes. Maybe they weigh from ha 1£ a 

pound to 2 pounds. 
Mr. KESTER. A quarter of a pound up, I am told. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. You don't know what size these were~ 
J\fr. KESTER. We can find out for you, Senator. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. The possession of 70' pounds, half-pound sticks or 

quarter-pound sticks, is a substantial quantity, is it not ~ 
:Mr. KESTER. We can supply that figure. 

. Dynamite also va.ries in its content of nitroglycerine, so that tlH~ ex
plosive capability varies. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. Do you have any other thefts of any size of explo
sives or ammunition as such? 
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l\fr .. KES'l'ER. Yes j Mr. Chairman. 
l\J:e you speaking now of California ~ vVe have given data on the 

explosives loss. 
'..rIle CH:AIRl\fAN. I don't think you included this in your report to us. 

I wonder how many' now are missing that we don't have. 
Mr. KESTER. I will certainly go back and review it. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. I wish vou would go back and review it. This is one 

I am confident that you did not include. 
I want you to get whatever the facts are and supply them for this 

l'e?ord with respect to these thefts. 4-10ng wi~h the 75 pounds of dyna
mIte, there were 132 pounds of plastIC e:.\."ploslVes also taken at the same 
tim~,as I understand, 450 feet of sRfety fuses, some plastic caps, deto
natmg cords, and so forth. 

I WIsh you would look into ,this, now, and examine again what you 
have submitted to us, and then file with us a supplemental statement 
of any other thefts and so forth of arms, ammunition, or explosives 
that you have a record of. . 

Mr. KESTER. vVe will be happy to, Mr. Chairman. ,Ve will supply a 
fact sheet 'on the Edwards theft in particular. 

(The information supplied follows:) 

THEFT OF EXPLOSIVES, EDWARDS AFB, CALIFORNIA 

During the period 5-10 November 1969, persons unknown entered a munitions 
bunI;:er located on a remote area (the Bomb Range) of Edwards AFB, California, 
and removed 53 two-and-one-half pound blocks of C-4 plastic explosJve, 74 one
pound blocks of TNT, 800 feet of detonator cord, 38 electrical and non-electrical 
blasting caps, 421 feet of safety fuse, and 9 fuse lighters. Personnel responsible 
for tIle maintenance and handling of the explosives stated that the explosives 
were secure in ~le bunker on 5 November i the theft was discovered On 
10 November. 

~'he thieves apparently entered the Bomb Range by taking down a section 
of barbed wire fence. They then made their way into tlle munitions bunker 
without forced entry; when the theft was discovered, the combination padlock 
securing the bunker door was stillloclred through the hasp. Rowever, the padlock 
011 a wooden bla'sting cap container was missing. A search of the scene revealed 
Beveral spent .22 caliber and .45 caliber cartridges, many disceruable footprints 
of tennis shoes and cowboy boots, and vehicle tire tracks. The cartridge casings 
Ilnd some meblll cllns and broken glass found at the scene were sent to the 
FBI J.Jabol'atory for fingerprint tests. Plaster casts of the tire tl'acks and foot
prints were also sent to determine Size, type, and manufacture. The FBI assumed 
investigative jurisdiction in the case and .notified all West Coast law enforce
inent agl;lncies. The FBI investigation did not produce any suspects and was 
closed on 5 Mar.ch 1970. 

It appears that the crime was committed by two persons who were perfol'minO' 
Yadous acts of vandalism in. the area, including shooting out windows i~ 
unorcupied houses. Tire tracks led from such sites of vandalism to the munitions 
bunker, and the footprints around the bunker matched those throughout the 
surrounding area. Although the bunkers themselves are not viSible from the 
acce!)s road from which the intruders gained entry, the area is dotJted with 
wrecked aircraft and other items which might have attracted their attention. 

The CHAIRlIfAN. Are there any further questions? 
The Rtafl:' tells me that we have a 'breakdown onJy from the Army. 

We ~ave nothil!-g from the Air Force, and nothing 'from the Navy or 
l\fa!me Corps m the nature of breakdowns 'of these thefts. Win you 
see If they can supply tllat for us ~ 

I ...... 
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Mr. ADLERl\I.AN. 'Ye do have one from the :Marine Corps. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. We do have one from the :Marine Corps. From the 

Air Force and Navy we do not have breakdowns. . . . . 
lVIr. K.ESTER. 'Ye will see what can be done wlthm the statIstIcal 

capability. . . 
The CHAIRl\IAN. "That I spoke of before was from the All' Force, I 

believe. . 
Mr. KES'.rER. It was, :Mr. Chairman. . . 
The CH.um.I~\'N. Very well. I would lIke to make tIns record as com

plete as we Cfl,n. Td3 subject matter is of mounting concern, because 
of the implications of it, the purpose of these thefts, where tI~ey are 
going, the use. that is t? be made of these a,rmaments. So I t1unk we 
ouo-ht to get tIllS record Just as complete as we can. 

N ow we have here information about some 11 Army documents, 
Army 'manuals one on "Guerrilla "Warfare," "Ranger Training," 
"Ineo-ular Fordes " "Evasion and Escape," "Hand-to-Hand Combat," 
"Booby Traps Gr~nades and Pyroteclmics,;' together with demolition 
reference cards, and so forth, explosives a,nd demolitions. There are 
a number of them. 

I want you to review that, now, and giye us a statement as to which 
of these nre still made aynilable uponl"equest to whomever wants them. 

1\£1'. KESTER. Yes, sir. These are all manuals wl~ich .we hav~ under 
reyiew right now, or which we have already restl'lcted. '~Te WIll pro
vide you item by item, a statement as to the current status. 

The dJ:UIR~IAN. You have submitted a stntement showing that 
already? 

1\11'. KESTER. No ; I said we shall. 
The CIIAIRl\fAN. That is what we want. 'Ye want a statement about 

aU of these that have been listed here jn the statement of Mr. Manuel. 
You have a copy of it. Let that be supplied and indicate which of these 
manuals nre no longer H,vaila'ble just on request or fOl' purchase by the 
public. 

Mr. KESTER. 'Ye will provide that. 
(The information supplied follows:) 

STATUS OF CERTAIN DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY )\1:ANUALS 

I. MANUALS NOT AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC 

Fl\i 5-31* 
Fl\I 21-77A';' 
FM23-4 
FM:31-20A 
FM31,-~IA 
FM 31-22A 
Fl\i 31-40 
TM 31-200-1* 

TM 31-201-·1 

TM31-201-2 

TM31-210 

Boobytra])s. 
Worldwide EVllsionand Escape Manual. 
Indiyidual and l\Iiscellaneous ·Weapons. 
Special lforces Operational Techniques. 
Special Forces Operations-U.S. Army Doctrine. 
U.S. Army Counterinsurgency Forces. 
Tactical Cover and. Deception. 
Unconventional Warfare Devices and Techniques

Rt:ferences. 
Unconventional Warfare De'Vices and Techniques

Incendiaries. 
Unconventional Warfare Devtices and Technical 

Series Explosives Manufacturing. 
Improvised ol\lunitions Handbook. 

*Indicates manualS mentioned in Mr. Philip R. Manuel's testimony. 
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Fl\I3-10 
FlU 5-25* 
Fl\II9-15 
F.M 19-20 
FM 19-30 
F1\1:20-32* 
]11\121-50* 
Fl\f 21-75 

II. MANUALS UNDER REVIEW FOR RELEASEABILITY TO PUBLIO 

Employment of Chemical and Biological Agents. 
liJxpl,osiyes and DemOlitions. 

FM21-76 
FM21-150* 
F1\£ 23-30* 
Fl\f 30-5 
Fl\f31-16 
]1M 31-20* 
Fl\f 31-21* 
Fl\f 31-50* 
Tl\f 3-215 
Tl\f 3-216* 
TM 9-1300-214 
Tl\:I 9-1370-200* 
Tl\11005-208--35 

DA Pam 381-11* 

Oivil Disturbances and Disasters. 
:\filitary Pulice Investigations. 
PhySical ,Security. 
Land Mine Warfare. 
Ranger T,raining and Ranger Operations. 
Combat Training of the Individual Soldier and 

PatroUing. 
Survival Evasion and Escape. 
Combati ves. 
Grenades and Pyrotechnic Signals. 
Combat Intelligence. 
Counterguerrilla Operations. 
Speci.al Forces Operational Techniques. 
SpeCial Forces Operations-U.'S. Army Dootr!ine. 
Combat in Fortified and BuHt-Up Areas. 
:',IHitary Ohemistry and Ohemical Agents. 
~filital'Y Biology and Biological Agents. 
~liHtal'Y Explosives. 
.Military P.yrotechnics. 
DS, GS, and Depot l.Iaintenance Manua'l Including 

Repair Parts and Special Tools IJist : Rifle, CaUber 
.BG, Automatic: Browning; l\11918A2. 

Guide to Selected Viet Cong Equipment and E),"plo
sive Devices. 

III. SUPERSEDED MANUALS 

FJ1:31-15* Irregular Forces (replaced 'by ]':\1 31-16, which is 
being reviewed for public a vailahiIity). 

Fl\I23-25* Bayonet lJ'igl1ting (replaced by Jj"l\f 21-150, now un-
der ,reyie\y). 

TM 3-200* Guide to Chemical and Gas Warfare (replaced by 
FM 3-10, 010W under review). 

TM9-1946* Demolition ~\fateriaIs (replaced by Tl\f 9-1375-200, 
now under review). 

TM 9-1910* l\1:iUtary Explosives (replaced ,by Tl\f 9-1300-214, 
now under review). 

As the above groupings show, of the 19 manuals mentione(l in 1\1r. Manuel's 
statement, 5 are no' l{)nger used by the Army, 11 are under review for pubUc 
releasability and 3 are noW' not available to the public. In addi,t10n, one of the 
24 manuals in which the subcommittee originally expressed interest, T1\1 9-285, 
was reSICinded by DACh·C'1.Ilar 310-76, 1963. 

(At this point Senator J a virts entered the llearing room. ) 
Senator JAVI'l'S. ~£r. Chairman, before ,the witness leaves, I have 

just one question. I 'won't keep you but :for 'a minute. 
, "'\Yhen I ,vas in the war, I rememiber having" to go through manuals 

which were actually towering in their size; They stoodmolmtainlike 
on desks. Has ,there been any concept 'Of [,he 'armed services reviewing 
the manuals to 'see what they feel needs to be public. and what needs 
to be restricted or held confidential ~ 

:ll£r. KESTEH. Yes, sir, Senator. I discussed that with the chairman 
earlier. 'Ve have underway a review of eyery ma'llUal which llas been 
referred to us in }£r. }fanuel's ,statement aml eJsE'lWhere, any manual 
which could possibly be in thjs dangerous area .. ,Ve have already 

*Indicates manuals mentioned in Mr. Philip R. Manuel's testimony. 
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li:m1ted the··avaihbility of several of them, and thereis an extensive, 
pn.ge by page, r~vie\\1 -of ·the rest going on right now. 

Senator J Avr.rs. I notice also with great interest your reference to 
the amount of arms which 'are in the hands of ,the public, without' 
l'egUird to the lr.ilitary. I see your figure is, generally speaking, half 
-the figure ·thUit I have seen 011 that subject. I have seen estimates 'as 
11igh as 200 million. 

I see you quote the FBI. Do you have any independent estimate ~ 
Mr. KESTER. The Departmen:t of Defense does not, sir. I Jlave the 

impression that those are soft figures. Nobody really knows how many 
weapons there are. 

Senator JAVITS. Really, it is an order of magnitude. 
lVIr. KESTER. It is very, very large, but how large I couldn't say. 
Senator JAVITS. And the comparison with the entire small 'arms in-

yent~ry !n the military service.1:! is quite e~-traordinary, it se~ms to l!l~. 
It lUdICate" why glll control, WhICh I am very lUuch for, IS so crltl

cal an element in dealing with opportlUlities for criminals and those 
who do deal with terrorism and so forth. 

Thank you, .1\1:1'. Chairman. . 
The CHArmfAN. Senator, these are the manuals now that they seem 

to have in stock. They are now restricting the ayailability of some of 
them, I understand. They have them under study. 

I have asked him to submit for the committee's records those that 
are now restricted and not available to the public. 

Senator JA VITS. Thank you. 
The CHArrorAN. Gentlemen, I don't think we can conclude at an 

ea-rly hour. I guess we will have to come back this afternoon. 
I have an engagement in a· few minutes. If satisfactory to you gen-

tlemen, we will come 'back at 2 o'clock this afternoon. . 
Thank you very much, Mr. Kester. 
nil'. KllSTEll:. 'l'hank you, Mr. Chairman. 
C\Yhereupon,) at 12 o'clock noon, the subcommittee recessed, to re

conyene at 2 J;,JIp .. , the sam~ day.) 
(MenlberEI I'r'l~sent at tIme of recess: Senators McClellan, Metcalf, 

and J a vits. )..,' . 
AFrERNOON SESSION 

The CHArrtMAN. The committee will come to order. 
(Member :present at time .of convening: Senator McClellan.) 
The CHA~rAN. Will you be sworn ~ 
Do eaeh of you solemnly swear that the testimony you are about to 

give before thIS subcommittee shall 'be the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. NELSON. I do. 
Mr. 'COTTER. I do. 
The CfIAIRMAN. Who is the first witness ~ 
~fr. ADLERMAN. Mr. David A. Nelson. And he is accompanied by 

Mr. William J. Cotter. 
(At this point Senator Metcalf entered the hearing room.) 
The CHAIP.1\fAN. Will you identify yourself for the record ~ 
Mr. ·COTTER. My name is William J. Cotter. I am Chief Postal 

Inspector. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. How long have you held that position ~ 
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~ir. COTTER. I haye held· that position since .A.pril 1969. 
The CHAlfutr.AN. Will y~)U identify yourself, please, sir·~ 
Mr. NELSON. My name IS David A.1YeIson. I am General Counsel for 

the Post Office Department. 
The 'CHAIRMAN. Each of you gentlemen has a prepared statement. 

One of you may proceed. ' 
Mr. NELSON. With your permission, :Mr. Chairman, I should like 

to proceed first and then Mr. Cotter will follow me. 
The CHAlTh.trAN. Very well. 

TESTIMONY OF DAVID A. NELSON 

Mr. NELSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I welcome the opportlmity to ,appear before the subcommittee to 

discuss the mOlU1:tin~ wa ye of bombings and acts of terrorism in the 
United States, and tile postalla ws ·and regulwt,ions that have 'a bearing 
on the efforts of the Nation's law enforcement officials to bring this 
grave problem under control. 

The bulk of these laws are to -be found in the·criminal code, title 18, 
United StUites Code, indicating' a recognition by Congress thatcrim
inal sanctions are the most effective means of policing' the mails. Sec
tion 1461 of that title, 'although having its origin in a statute enacted 
in 1865 to prohibit the-mailing of 'Obscene 'and indecent matter, was 
amended in 1911 to define "indecent" as including "matter of a char
acter to incite arson, murder, or assassination." 1.'11is statute provides 
a penalty of up to $5,000 and imprisonment for not more than 5 years 
for a first 'Offense, and a fine of up ,to $10,000 and imprisonment for 
up to 10 years for repeated offenders using the mails in violation of 
its prohibitions. It further deolares such matter to be nonmailable and 
states that it "shall not be conveyed in the mails or delivered from any 
PQst.0ffice Ql~ by any letter carri~r.'? 

. It may:be worthy of note that in Man'ttal Enterprises, Inc., v. Da.y, 
370 U.S. 478 (1962), the one recent Supreme Court decision involving. 
this quoted language, three of the seven Justices pa,rticipating inter
preted this language, in the light of constitutional consideratIOlls, as 
not conferring on the Postmaster General the authority to defuse de
liyery of matter in :the mails as a result of his administratiye deter
mination that it was not "mailable." 

Section 1715 of title 18 prohibits the mailing of firearms which can 
be conc.ealed on the person except to military offi.'cers, police officers, and 
certain other categories of persons having a legitimate need for such 
weaJ.)ons. Section 1716 prohibits the mailmg of a variety of injurious 
articles specifically including explosives n,nd inflammable materials. 
Violations of these sections are punishabl'B by fines of up to $1,000 
and imprisonment for up to a maximum 'of!~ years. Howeyer, if injuri
ous matter is mailed in violation of section 1716 with the intent to kill 
or injure a person or to damage property -.the maximum plllishment 
is $10,000 fine 'and 10 years imprisOllUlent. 

The cleathpenalty can be imposed if a crime prohibited by section 
171611as resulted in the death of any perSOll. 

. S.ection 17~~, in lang.uage som~what similar to seoti~:m 1461, pro
InbIts th~ maIlll1g. of wrItten ?r prll1~ed matter "advocatll1g or urging 
treason, lllsurrectlOn, or forCIble reSIstance iiO any law of the United 
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States," as well as matter in violation of certain other criminal statutes. 
The maximum punishment for violation of this statute is $5,000 fine 
and 10 years' imprisonlnen~. . . . 

Section 2101 makes pUnIshable the use of any faCIlIty of mterstate 
cOlmnerce, specifically including the mails, by a person if used with 
intlent to incite a riot or to commit certain other acts related to the 
encouragement of, or participation in, riots if the person also does 
some other overt act in furtherance of these purposes. A violation of 
this act is made punishable by fines of up to $10,000 'and imprisonment 
for up to 5 years. 

Of further possible relevance, although it does not specifically 
refer to the mails, is section 231 of title 18 which prohibits the 'act 
of any person who "teacbles or demonstrates to any other perSOll the. 
use, application, or making of any firearm or explosive or incendiary 
device, or teclmique capaole of causing injury or death to persons,'~ 
if the person charged has reason to know or intends that it will be 
used in a civil disorder which may adversely affect interstate com
merce or the performance of a federally protected function, including 
collection and distribution of the mails. A "civil disorder" is defined 
as 'a; "public disturbance involving acts of violence by assemblages 
of three or more persons which causes an immediate danger of or 
results in damage or injury tn the property or person" of another 
individual. Violations of this section are p'Gllishable by fines of not 
more than $10,000 and up to 5 years imprisonment. There seems to 
be no reason why use of the mails to teach or demonstrate in the pro
hibited manllJer would not come within the statute. ' 

In title 39, United States Code, which relates to the postal service, 
section 4001 decl-ares to be nonmailable any matter the deposit of 
which is punishable under various sections of title 18 including, of 
the ones which I have mentioned, sections 1461, 1715, 17'16, and 17'1'7. 

The postal regulations implementing the statutes on mailability 
matters are found in parts 124 and 953 of title 39, Code of Federal 
R~gulations. They make provision for an adversary administrative 
proceeding before the Post Office Department Judicial Officer or a 
hearing examiner to determine questions involving written or printed 
maUler of doubtful mailability. These regulations were employed in 
the proceedings that led to the Supreme Court's d~cision in the case 
of j1£ anual Enterprhses v. Day, in which, as I mentioned e,arI-jer, three 
JusticE'S concluded that Congress had given the Postmaster General 
no authority to withhold the delivery of mail on the basis of an ad
ministrative finding of nonmailability. 

Senator METCALF. ]\t[r. Chairman. 
The CI-IAml\-IAN. Senator Metcalf. 
Senator MJ!1TCALF. I once sat upon an appellate court, too. I wrote 

minority opinions. I was delighted whien attorneys came in and cited 
my miliority opinions. But they weren't the law. What did the ma
jority of the Court hold ~ Why are you continuing to cite t.he three 
.Justices that were on the minority side~ "What 'about the four that 
were on the majority side of the Court ~ 

Mr. NEI"SON. There wasn't a single majority, Senator, because, as I 
recall it, Mr. ,Justice Harlan--

Senator l\1Er.r04<\LF. Certainly you are not citing the opinion of the 
three Justices of the Supreme Court as authority. 
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Mr. NELSON. I am not citing it as a holding of the Supreme Court, 
because I do not consider it to be such . 

Senator METCALF. '¥hy are you citing it for ~ 
Mr. NELSON. Mr. Justice Clark dissented in a very excellent opinion 

which I commend to the subcommittee's attention. Mr. Justice Harlan 
and those Who concurred in his opinion did not reach tlus issue be
cause they found that the matter in question was in fact mailable. 
It was not of a nonmailable character, and they did not address them
selves to the question that was discussed by Mr. Justice Clark. That 
was the reason. 

Senator l\tfErrOALF. What was the law of the case as applied to the 
matter before us ~ . 

Mr. NELSON. The law of the case, I suppose, Senator, was that the 
individual to whom the magazines in question were addressed was 
entitled to receive them. I can derive no further rule from the de
cision of the Court because of the variety of opinions placed on dif
ferent grounds. 

Senator :MmCALF. Then the law of the case would 'be against the 
dissenting opinions of these three Justices that you continue to cite 
or you have cited twice in your statement. 

Mr. NELSON. If I referred to them as dissenting opinions, I misspoke 
myself, Senator. 

Senator METCALF. You did not say "dissenting opinions." I said 
dissenting opinions. 

Mr. NELSON. They did not dissent from the holding of the Court. 
Senator METCALF. ]\t[r. Chairman, I suppose we, as lawyers, will 

have to read the case. But it would seem to me that the constituted cita
tion of three out of the seven as against the majority opinion, which 
you have already said is the law of the case, is not very conclusive. 

Mr. NELSON. No; it is not conclusive. and we do not have a square 
holding of the Supreme Court on this point. 

If I may jump ahead just a moment, Senator Metcalf, I tlunk it 
would be appropriate at this point to point out that there is pending 
in t.he Supreme Court now a case which we are very hopeful will 
clarify an area of the Jaw t.hat has been, to put it most charitably. 
murky since 1962. . 

Senator METCALF. Do you think that will clarify the position of the 
mailrubility and nonmailability of this type of material ~ 

]\t[r. NELSON. vVe are very hopeful that the decision that the Supreme 
Court will render in the JJI ailbow and B oak Bin case, so-called. will shed 
light on the power of the Post Office Department to take administra
tive action against matter that is declared to be nonmailable under the 
statute, such as the kind I have been citing. If we get a favorable de
cision in that case, as I am very hopeful we will, I tlunk that the power 
of the Post Office Department to take positive affirmative action will 
be very greatly enha.nced and that our chances of success before the 
district courts will be materially improved. 

Senator ]\t[ETOALF. ]\t[r. Chairman, I am sorry that I interrupt.ed, but 
I ~hink that 'that last statement is worth the interruption; if they 'win 
thIS case, the power of the Post Office Department will be enhanced 
and the opportunity to take care of nonmailability of these things will 
have a greater chance of achievement in the district court. 

Thank you. 
4S-454--70--pt.25----4 
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, The CHAIB1>IAN. "'\Vhat the witness was attempting to do was tp in-
form us of the confused state of the law. ' 

Is that what you ·",em .trying to demonstrate hete now~ , 
~ir. NELSON. That is right. , .' " 

, The CI-IAIlli\IAN. You Teally don't know what the lay,,: IS and can t 
tell from preyious decisions of the. Court. YO:l are. hoplllg now that 
in this case that is vending there WIll be a clanficatIon so that we can 
know what the law IS and enforce it. 

Senator l\,fETCALF. I was troubled because of his citations of the 
minority opinion all the time. , . . . 

The UI-IAIRlVIAN. I guess. he was .showing they were strong l1~lllorIt.Y 
opinions with a strong pOlllt of YIeW, a VIew that you hope WIll ultI-
mately prevaiL ..' , 

Mr. NELSON. I am not so certalll, Mr. ChaIrman. There were fOUl 
justices in the case of Ent61'pris6S v. Day who addressed themselves 
to the question whether the Post Office Department has the power to 
take administrative action against this material. Three of those fO,ur 
justices said that we do n~t !uwe s~ch po:wer. r:r:h~ fourth, Mr. ~ustIce 
Clark, in a yery cogent 0pullon, a dlsse~tlllg oplllIOn, the only dIssent-
ing opinion in the case, said that we dId have t?at power. . 

Now,it would be my personal hope that the VIew expre.sse.d III ~962 
by Mr. Justice Clark might ultimately become the maJorIty VIew, 
but it has not thus far. . .,. 

Senator METCALF. I think that has been helpful III clanfYlllg It. 
Mr. NELSON. Thank you, sir. . 
The CI-IAIRl\L<\.N. I think so, tCiO. I think it has been very helpful. 

N otwithstandi~g what power may .be ~o.nferred up~m the Po::;t Office 
Depar~ment WI't!l respect .to themailabIlityorrefuslllgtodehver.ma
terialm the malls, there IS the power and the duty on the part of the 
Justice Department to prosec:ute these p~ople. 

1£1'. NELSON. Indeed, there IS, Mr. 'Chalrm.an. . ' 
'The· CI-IAIRl\IAN. The question about these laws, IS ,:I~ether these 

statii.tes are constitutional. You get the source of the m~lh!lg and tl~e 
character of the material; there is no trouble to establIshing that, IS 
there? . . . f 

NIl'. NELSON. In lllany cases there is not. The lllspectlOn serVIce, 0 ' 
which :Mr. Cotter is th~ head, mailltains a staff in the field, yery able 
investigators, who do keep a close watchonlllailers: . 

Th€l CHAIRl\fAN. In many insbtnces yO~l ca~l es~abhsh the sender. 
Also I O'uess if you could link it to materIals hIre tnos~ we have made 
exhibitsbhere'this morning, you could pretty well establIsh the purl?G5'.~ 
and intent, could you not? . 

:Mr. NELSON. We can. ' . 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Do you thing that under existing law It would be 

legal-or I w:i~l ask it the .oth~r way-co~lld Ol~e be su~cess~lllJ;, prose
cuted for maIlmg a bulletm like that entItled· D.C .. ~IggeI.les, sl~ow2 
inO' where the location of every law enforcement faCIlIty IS m the CIty. 
'It Balso O'ives instructions on how to make bombs,.to destroy them, and 
advoca~s guerrilla warfare or revolution. Is there any reason why 
they can't be prosecuted for it ~ Or is there a confused state of the 
law in that field ~ . 

Mr. NELSON. Let me'respond in this way, ~1:r. ChaIrman. I was 
very struck this morning by the excellent testImony of Mr. Manuel, 
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and particularly by his quotation on the next-to-the-Iast page of his 
statement from the Black Panther newspaper of Saturday, ~fay 2, 
19'70, in which :Mr. Manuel quoted a passage that I interpret, at least, 
as overt incitement to those receiving the l?ublication to "kill General 
Abrams and his staff, all his officers," to rIse up-I am paraphrasing 
the quotation now, but the thrust of it is that Negro soldiers in Viet
nam were to rise up now and wipe out the Uncle Tom officers amongst' 
them. The emphasis is on "now." 

It is important, I think, that the material 'be of a character that 
invi~es to Imminent. lawless action and tha.t actually has a tendency 
to rIsk the productIOn of 'Such lawless actIOns. The Supreme Court 
has indicated in Brandenburg against Ohio, reported in 395 U.S. 444, 
that if there is incitement to nmninent lawless action andsti.ch incite
n:en~ is likely i~l fa,ct to produce such action, that the matter in ques
tIon IS not constrtutlOnally protected. 

I wbuld think that some of this material such as that from which 
I have read in Mr. :Manuel's prepared statement might well fall in 
that category if addressed to the kind' of people who would be likely 
to take action on it. Obviously, if this materia,} were mailed to yoil 
01' to me or to 1\1:1'. Cotter, it would not prodgce the action sought to 
be W'oduced, 

lhe CHAIRl\IAN. Let us look back earlier in his statement, on pages 9 
and 10, where this Tricontinental pamphlet is referred to. It is being 
mailed out and distributed. I quote Mr. :Manuel : 

* * * This article is considered an instrument of the armed struggle in the 
cities of Brazil, however the "minimanual" contains lessons useful to any 
revolutionary. 

.Tr!continental stated that the publication of the minimanual was part of its 
mISSlOn to spread the understanding of. revolutionary activities strategy and 
tactics, Some of the more significant passages are- ' . 

and so forth. 
. I turn to page 10 and read the last five paragraphs cited. I won't take 

tIme to read them, they speak for themselves. But this material is 
mailed to persons with instructions about how to make bombs and what 
the oyer all objective is. It concludes, "All organization which exists for 
no purpose ot-her t.han pure and simple revolutionary action." 

That may be a borderline case, but certainly anyone knows that the 
whole purp?se of ~aning. it along with instructions on how to make 
bombs, a~ld lllstructmg !irmg grol~ps of fi,:e or less to actually commit 
the acts.z.It seems to.me, IS anact.of subverSIon that should be punished. 

Mr. NELSON. I thmk, ~.,ifr. ChaIrman, a lot depends on the audienf',e to 
which this borderline material is sent . 
. The qHAIRl\fAN. This is the group organized to commit the act. That 
IS what It says. 

~1~. NELSON. Tl~at fact, I think, makes the chance of success in a 
crl11unal prosecutIOll greater than if sent out broadcast not bein 0' a 
rifle shot to the group most likely to take action. ' b 
. The CHAIRl\fAN. They H,re sending it to the groups who expect to use 
It. It evell ~ays : 

1':0 fi.rin~ group can rem~in inactive while waiting for orders from above. Its 
oblIgatIOn IS to act, Any smgle urban guerrilla who wants to establish a firing 
group and begin action, can do so and thus become a part of the organization, 
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I don't see how you can incite or persuade ,vith much stronger lan
guage, with much more impressive ur~ency than this language, carries. 

Mr. NELSON. It is inflammatory and It is despicable. 
The CIIAIRl\fAN. I think it is. I don't know what the court will hold, 

but we are in a pretty bad situation. It is a prletty sad commentary on 
our system if it can't protect itself legally from assaults, from bomb
ings, from destruction, from terror. If it can't protect itself9 we a.re in 
a very difficult situation. 

I believe the system can protect itself, and I don't believe the Con
stitution was ever written with the intent that it could not, or with any 
provisions in it that should not be or could not be rightfully invoked 
to aid our Government in protecting itself against an element of or
ganized criminals and revolutionaries who are committed to violence, 
committed to the destruction of the Government, as these elem.ents are. 

Senator METCALF. "V-hat is your opinion as to the mailability of "150 
Questions £01' a Guerrilla" or "Tricontinental" or these other pamphlets 
and publications displayed on the board? 

1\11'. NELSON. Senator Metcalf, I confess that I have not read the 
publications and I would be less than lawyerlike if I hazarded an 
opinion without having read them. But let me reiterate that I think 
an awful lot depends on the particular audience to whom the publica
tion is sent. 

Senator METCALF. Suppose I write in and ask for "150 Questions 
for a Guerrilla"; do you think that that would prescribe a successful 
prosecution? 

1\£1'. NELSON. Yes, sir; I confess I do. 
Senator METCALF. Suppose a Black Panther writes in? 
Mr. NELSON. If a Black Panther who is likely to act on this material 

receives it through the mail, I think a prosecution could be successful. 
Senator METCALF. Suppose a 1\1inuteman organization wrote in? 
Mr. NELSON. I think it depends on the likelihood of his taking action 

011 the material. 
Senator 1\1ETCALF. I want to take as lawlike an approach as you do. 

I haven't read the cases, but it seems to me that if I mailed out "150 
Questions for a Guerrilla," hoping that somebody would utilize that 
information, it would not make any difference what the motive or the 
thought or the intent of the receiver was. It is the motive of the person 
who is mailing it, isn't it ~ 

Mr. NELSON. I think now, Senator :Metcalf, we are wrestling with 
the problem of the constitutional constraints to which the Congress 
is subject in draftjng the legislation. ,Ve mayor may not agree with 
t.hem,'but as I read the cases they do seem to require what 1\11'., ,Justice 
Holmes used to refer to as "t.he clear and present danger." I thmk that 
a majority of the Supreme Court still do adhere substn,ntiaUy to "the 
clear' ancl prBsent danger" test that initia.t.ed as or course now in his 
dissent, but that uWnlately came to be representative of the majority 
view on the Court. 

The BradfJ/nb?lJ'g case which I cited a. moment ago is pertinent in 
thn:t. connertion. 

Senntor l\iETCAT,P. I am very sorry. I am talking about something 
that I haven't read the case on, but I am going to. 

l\fr. NELSON. It makes interesting reading. 
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Mr. AnLERlVIAN. Along this same line, if you notice, these pubnca.

tions were copied by the SDS and distributed on the campuses and at 
the SDS c~nventi~ns. Then they are found iI~ th~ underground news
pa.pers affilIated wIth the vVeatherman orgamzatIOn, and fulully wind 
up in a vVeatherman bomb factory. How much more do we need to 
establish the intent ~ -

Itfr. NELSON. That is a pretty persuasive chain of evidence. 
Mr .. AnLERi\fAN. On the other side, we have instructions on manu

facturmg bombs on one page and then a map of the District of Colum.
bia showing the police: station~ in t!le Distl:ict ?f Columbia and many 
of the very Important lllstallatIOns 111 the DIstrIct here as targets. How 
much more do you need ~ 

1\11' .. NELso~. I gues~-and here, like Senator 1\1etcalf, I am perhaps 
steppmg a lIttle outsIde my field, because this is the kind of thinO' 
that is handled by the Department of Justice und the FBI-- I::> 

1\11'. ADLER:i\IAN. I .mean as far as mailability is concerned. 
1\1r. NELSON. I tlllnk, Mr. AcUerman, as far as mailability is con

cerned -we may-I want to be cautious in 'Iyhat I say, because I don't 
want t!lis record being quoted, against me later on-but we may well be 
met WIth an argument that we must show through external evidence, 
evidence outside the publication itself, that there is a risk or a threat 
that the person receiving his material will take action thereon. 
Coup~ed. witl,l this, of course, is the constitu.tional question that 

does eXIst msofar as what the cOlU'ts refer to as a prior restraint on 
expres~iolls, l11ail~bilit;y proceedings iIwolving detention of the mat
ter, fallure to dehver It to the addressee. Of course, as you know the 
courts have expressed themselves in a number of cases, amono' then{ the 
cases of 111 ail Bow and the Book Bin, which I was about to ~ome to in 
my prepared statement; as casting doubt on the constitutional power
of the Post Office Department acting administratively rather than 
through the courts to restrain the dissemination of the Iilaterial. 

1\11'. ADLER~'fAN. They are not determining the constitutional power 
of the Post Office. ,VI1Ut they are determining is whether ConO'ress 
enacted a 1a.w which is constitutional. 0 

. Mr. NELSON. T~lis}s t.rue :in .the l1J,anual Enwl'prise8 ca,se. In the 
lIght of the. const:It~lhonal questIOns, they chose to read the statute in 
a way, I thmk, dIfferent from the way you and I would read it if the 
constitutional question were not present. 
~he i1frdl Boa~ and Boo7e. Bin cases, however, involved a statute 39 

Ul1lte~1 State~ Code, sect~on 4006, that did not directly involve a p~ior 
restramt. ThIS statute gIves the Postmaster General authority to re
turn to the sender mail addressed to a person whom the Postmaster 
Gel,lel'al has .found1 after an administrative. hearing, to be using the 
m~lls to obtaI;n ~'emI~tances for obscenematel'lal. Three-judge U.S. dis
trIct courts sltt.mg m Los Angeles and Atlanta held section 4006 un
cOl?-stitutiona.l beca~lse of its .failure to provide constitutionally re. 
ql~m~d safep;uards for expreSSIOn protected by the First Amendment. 
R?,zz~ v. Blmtnt, 305 F. Supp. 634 (nD. Cal. 19(9) ; United States y. 
The l!0ok Bin, 306 ~ .. Supp. 1023 (N.D. Ga. 19(9). 

TIns was n?t. a deCISIOn that Congress had not given us the power. 
It was a clecIsIOn that the statute was unconstitutional. These are 
the cases that we ha,ve appealed to the Supreme Court of the United 
States, and we are hopeful that the decision of the Supreme Court 
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in those cases will clear up an area that, as the chairman said, is very 
cloud v very murky at the moment. . . . t' 

Also' involved in one of these decisi?ns is the v~thd~ty of sec ,IOn 
4007 of title 39, United States Code. Tlu~ st~,tute authorl~es the ~ost
master General to seek,· and the -q-.S. dIStl?C.t cou~ts to Issue? order~ 
directing the detaininO' of mail durmg adn1llustratnre proceedmgs !or 
the enforcement of b~th the civil obscenity an.d false ~'epr~sentatlOn 
statutes. Section 4007 may have particular siglllfican~e m tll1t ~l~n;lx~ 
because of its legislative history. Congress m enactmg the. 1 Ia 
became section 400'7 rejected a proposal which would l;a,~e gnren. the 
Postmaster General authority ~o. i~sue su~h orders for l1l1~Ited pel'loc~s 
and instead O'ave this responslblhty entIrely to .the Cotdl~tS t1.be. at 
ercised u Jon ~ showinO' of probable cause. NotwIthstan ll~g ~ lIS Ie l
ance upo~ judicial ratlfer than admin~strative nction, the dI~tl'lCt c,om:t 
held that this statute failed to prOVIde adequate safeguards fOl ex-
pression protected by the first amendment. . 

These decisions have been appealed by th~. Governm~nt dIr~ctly 
to the Supreme Court and will in all. probabI.hty be d~Cldecl bJ 1 the 
Court during the coming year. 1Vlule. the .Issues ra~sed by t ~es! 
cases are distinguishable from the questlOn~ ll~,:olved 111 atte~nptll1b 
to restrict the mailing of matter allegedly mCItmg ac~s of Vlolence, 
the claim of constitutional protection for expreBs~on IS common ~l~ 
both It seems likely that the decision of the Court m these cases WI. 
shed' additional. light on the ability of the Postm~ster Gene~'al ~o c~e~ 
termine administratively the mailability of materIals alleged to mClte 

violence. . . 1 . I I 1 . t d however Apart from the legal questIons w 11C 1 lave. sugges e .. , ..' 
I must in all candor, mention that there are sel'lou~ p~actIcallllmta
tions u'pon our ability to prevent the actual traJIsm.isslOn of har~I~~l 
material through the mail. The sheer volmne.of 111aI~ poses a stagger
ina limitation, The Post Office is now h~ndlmg m~II at a ra~e of 85 
billion pieces a year. It would not be l?hys~cally pos~Ible to. sub1e?t any 
substantial portion of this torrent of m.aI~ to scrutmy fOl r~lat~on td 
political terrorism, ev~n if we ,,:ere willmg to accept the mClease 
delays which such scrutmy wouldmvolv~. . . n 

Compounding the difficulty of detectmg nonmaIla~le matter 1", .the 
ease with which its objectionable character.can be ludden. An Apny 
technical manual on explosives when malleel by parcel post. I~ll a 
Jlain brown wrapper looks no different fro111 any ot~ler b?ok of Sllm ar 
I. d iO'ht An underground newsletter urglllg VIolence, when 
~~~~ednin :~ ~nv~lope, will not be distinguishable from a garden club 
newsletter, .. ffi . 1 . t' d 

First-class mail of course, IS sealeel agamst 0 cm mspec IOn an 
cannot be' opened 'except on the authority of a search WRrr~nt. Even 
if we should suspect Hlat mail sent at first-class rates conta?~ec1 nett 
maiLable matter, we would not be a.ble to confirm .our SUspI~IOn\ e 
alone take any action to prevent dehvery of that pIece of mall, un ess 
we could satisfy the reqUIrements for the issuance of a search w~rrant. 
vVritten or printed matter that c~n bem~iled a$ first-class mall may 
thus be almost impossible to detect m prachce. . . 

Further complicating the difficulty of at~emptmg ~o mtercept un
lawful written or printed matter in the mall strea;m IS the fact that 
the line is not clearly drawn between matter that IS protected by the 
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first amendment freedoms of speech and press, and matter that tran
scends the bounds of protected expression. This, of course, would be 
as true of criminal prosecutions as of mailability proceedings, but ii, 
would add to the practical difficulty of attempting to detel.'mille the 
lawfulness of partIcular items in a great volume of mail which must 
be delivered with the least possible delay. 

Our experience indicates that if persons wish to use the mails to 
tl'ans1l1it written or printed matter, regardless of its content, and are 
willing to accept the risk of ,prosecution after it has been transmitted, 
it is npt I>ossible as a practIcalma.tter to preyent them from using 
the mails. Mailboxes are found on almost every corner. 

A. sealed envelope effectively conceals the nature of its contents and 
is almost at 011ce hidden among the thousands upon thousands of 
apparently similar envelopes passing through the mails. This is not 
to say that the mails may be used with impunity forunJ.awiul pur
poses. It does suggest that attempts to intercept, and so prevent the 
delivery of; items unlawfully sent through the1nails, as contrasted to 
efforts to prosecute those who have used the mails lUllawfully, may not 
as a practIcal matter have much effect 

It may, moreoyer, be fair to say that the problem of terrorist litera
ture is not one which involves considerations peculiar to the Post 
Office Department. There seems no room for doubt that written and 
printed matter boldly calling for acts of violence does pass through 
the mails, but the use of the mails seems incidental rather than central 
to the activities of the terrorists. A.lthough precise, or even approxi
mate, figures are lacking, Our experience does not suggest that the 
lUlderground press relies on the mails for most of its circulation. Nor 
does any information available to us indicate that the dissemination 
of li~ratUl'e advocatinO' terrorism or -advising in the techniques of 
guerrIlla warfare would be more amenable to successful prosecution 
under statutes prohibiting the use of the mails for such a purpose than 
would be trl1c under statutes havinO' more general application. 

The soundest approach to the problem of political terrorism 'would 
seem to be that taken by the administration in proposin 0' leo'islation 
directly r.eIating tc? the manufacture, distribution, and tr~nslfortation 
?f explOSIve l1lu;terIals. One such proposal, for the revision of tIre cri111-
lIlal laws reIatmg to the use of explosives and incendiary devices 
which has. beel~ introduced ~n the SeJ;ate as S. 3650 by Senator Hruska: 
,,:as des.crlbecll1l some d~taII by Ass!stant Attol'l1ey General "Wilson in 
h~s ~es.tlmol~y before tIllS subcomnllttee on O!.Tuly 1'7. The other major 
adn1ll11stratlOn proposal caDs for thorough Federal reQ'ulation and 
~ontrol of the explosives industry. This measure, which w~s introduced 
11l the Senate last week as S, 410'7, also by Senator Hruska is the 
l?l'ocluct of ttl! ~ntens.ive study by a hjgh-Iev~l interdepartmental task 
force. By s~rIkp~g dIrectly m~cl compre!lensrvely at the root problem 
of t!le avaIlabIlIty of explOSIve matel'lals rather than in pIecemeal 
f~sl11on at more remC?te elements, these proposals seem likely to pro
nde the most effectIve means for the suppression of this sordid {),ctivity. 

.Afr. Chairman~ that completes my prepared statement. I shall be 
happy at the chaIrman's pleasure to respond to any further questiolls. 

The CHAIR~IAN. Are there any questions at.this time, Senator? 
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Senator' METCALF. We have had an excellent statement. I feel that 
yon have, demonstrated to US some of the confusion in the law that will 
i)erhaps be cleared up by the coming Supreme Court decision ~m tIl-e 
case you brought up. 'Vhat happened to the Department rulmg lt1 
JVfny 1967 by Postmaster Glenernl O'Brien on the Crusader 1\{onthly 
Newsletter by Robert P. 'Yi11iams who, at that time, was in Peking, 
Ohina~ 

:Mr. NELSO~. That is nnothel' case that we lost, Senator Metcalf. 
Senator MET0ALF. Yon lost it ~ 
l\fr. NBLSON. 'Ve lost it in the U.S. District Court in the Dlstrict of 

Oolumbia. The court held that the debnrment of the matter in Ques
tion, 0rusad?T' N"ewsletter~ was not proper becnuse of the failure. of tJ:1.e. 
Post Office Denartment to accord n hearing to both the malleI' m 
Ohina and. the intended recipients of the newsletter. We are consider
inp" at this ver~r moment the \luef:ltion of an nppea.l of that decision. 

Senu,t.or MET~ALF: I was going to ask you about thnt. You a.re C011-
templntmg lookmg mt.o the case further ~ 

i\fl'. ~ELSON. Yes, SI1'. 
8('nnt<:r MF,T(tu~F. So, you don't hnvc any nppellvlte court ruling on 

that drclsion ~ 
}\fr. ~~RU10N. No; we do not. It is rt Question of tactics, whethH the 

likelv resn1t. in the Snnreme Oourt will hi:' worse than what we have. 
~Te have not reached a decision. 

R'E'llfltor 1\IET0.:H~F. This morning it WiH~ shited that Postmast!?r Gen
E'l'al O'BrlPn stntpil his oninion on severnl statutcs. Mv nitentinn has 
hepn called that hE' did not mention 1811.8.0. 057 an(118 U.S.C!. 1717 A. 
8(1C't;on 057 makes it. n nc·nal offensp, for anyone in the, nid Of any 
iore.ign government wilJ fuJIy to pOSBeSR or control anv nropert:v or 
papers desirrned for 11se in violntinp: fl, Federal law or 'treaty obliga
tion of the Unit eel Rtates. Section 1717A states that nnl.tters which 
violate 057 a:re nonmaHable and cannot bE' rRrrled in the mail. 

Did. yon raise that question with ~rroWil1iams, n reside.nt of Com
munist China ~ 

Mr. NELSON. I am checking, Senator 1\{etcalf, to see whether the 
o))inio11 whirh ""US rendererl by a member of mv office in 196'7 on the 
mnilability of that particular matter eited t.he- stntute to which vou 
refer. I l1avp.- the opinion here. The opinion does refer to Rection 171''7A. 

Senator 1\iE'f0ALF. 11hat would be mailability of this material in 
violation of section 957~ 

l\fr. NELSON. Yes. I regret that Mr. Lnwrenre, who rendered that. 
opinion, is not. able. to be. with me todny. He is UllU.voidablv out of 
town. hut 11e did cite that statute in his opinion. . 

Senator ~fET0AI~F. I think it. has boon most helpful, Mr. 01lairmnn, 
to hnve n witness here to y>resent both th(' mag-nHude. of the problem 
on the hiJ]jons of mailable articles and the security and. nrhrary that 
'we want to maintain for such things as fir:::t-cJass niail and at the same 
time. the fuzziness and the confusion that we have on the actual mail
ability. I "would hope that YOU would present the.c:;e matters on nppeal 
so tl1at we ran clarify many of these issues. I am snre that they can be 
clll;rified if we rnn get ~ome appellnte eourt decisions. 

1\£1'. NELSON. I apprecIate that, Senntor. No one wants these matters 
r 1 arified UlOJ'e than I do, I can assure you. 

Senator l\fETCALF. I have one other·question. 
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Do you have any mechanical fncilities to identify explosives and ~o 
forth, in the mail ~ , .., 

lVIr. NELSON. This is n question that comes more within Mr. Cotter's 
area ofc?mpetence than mine, but I would, of course, suggest to the 
subcommIttee that some of these matters perhaps should not be dis
cussed in n public hearing. 

Senator lVIE'l:C~LF. I agree with you. I have some trepidation here 
that we are W~'ltll~g sort of a tex~book on guerrilln :warfnl'e, and per
haps more of tIllS should be dIscussed III executIve session. 

Thank you very much. 
Thank you, l\fr. Chairman. 
The CH.AIRl\fAN. Thank you. You have gIven us an exeellent 

stMement. . 
Now, Mr. Cotter, you have a, prepared stntement. Do you 'want to 

read it? 
Mr. COT'l'ER. Yes, 1\fr. Chnirman. 
The CIIAIRl\f.AN. Very well, you may proceed. 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM J. COTTER 

Mr .. COTT~R. Mr. Chairmr.n and distinguished members of the sub
co~m.1lltte~, smce the Postal Inspection Service is the lnw enforcement 
and. securIty arm of the Post Office Depnrtment, I apprecinte the oppor
tun~ty to comment on the exceedingly serious matters which are the 
subJect of these hearings. The proliferation of bombinO' incidents 
througl~out the COUlltl:Y, ~he t~·allsp0.rtation.of expfosives a~d incendi
ary deVIces, and the. dIstrIbutIOn of lllstruchonnl lIterature l'elatil1O' to 
the manufacture of such devices are of vitnl concern to the Post Of1ice 
Department. . 

1Ye ha.ve previously supplie.d the subcommittee staff with data re
latl11g to the distribution of instructiollnl1itemture of this nature and 
therefore, my remarks will be confined to acts of bomb violence and 
the thrents of such violence that are postal relnted and thus within 
our investigative purview. 

The U.S: Postal Service, I can assure you, has experienced its full 
shnre ·of grIef nnd concern 'as the, result of sellseless and deliberate aets 
o~ bomb vjole~lc!3' Bomb~ n~us.t be placed. or delivered in the: vicinity 
of thos(~ to be lll]ured or llltllllldated and It would be stl.'anO'e l11deed if 
the largest transportntion nnd communication system h~ the world 
,vould not at times find itself utilized for this purpose. 

Nen:dy n hundred years ago a Postmaster Gellernl recommended 
and Congress enacted, n postal statute to c~u'b ?vert act~ of th~s very 
nature. It was the first Federal statute. I belIeve, t<.- ctenl WIth the 
despera~,e acts of those fnnatics, criminally sick, nnd terrorists whose 
thoughts turn to bomb violence. 
. The proscriptions of the original statute, as amended :from time to 

tllne over the years, are presently codified in section 1716, title 18, 
Ul!ited.States Code .. Esseptinl1y, it prosGrib~s th~ll1ailing, amo,ng other 
thmgs, 0:£ all explOSIves, mflammable materIals, lllfcl'nal machmes, 'Und 
~lle~hanical, chemical, or. other devices or c.ompositions :which mny 
19mte.or explode: AllytI~mg. declared l?-0nl11n.Il~ble by sectIon 1716, if 
deposIted. for mnihng WIth J.ntent to kIll or lllJure another, or injure 
the mails or other property, subjects the mniler to ;tl, fine of not more 
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than $10,000 or imprisOlIDlent of not more than 20 years, or both. More~ 
over, if mailin{?;s p~ohibi~ed by this section result in the, deat?- of any 
person, the malleI' IS subJect to the death penalty or to ImprIsonment 
for life if the jury shall in its discretion so direct. In the case of a 
plea of guilty or if' jury trial has been waived, the t6al court may direct 
the death penalty or life imprisonment. . 

The capital plmishment sanctions of the statute were enacted111to 
.law by the Con&ress i111957 at the Postmaster General's request based 
Hpon 'the recom~endation 01 the then Chi~f Postal Inspector. . 

It was felt at that time that the pUl1lSlmlent should be more 111 
keeping with t.he hideous and vicious nature of SUC~l criminal acts 
und mirrht better serve to deter those t.empted to commIt them. So that 
explosi~~" may 'he excluded totally/rom the mails, ~rh~inal penalt~es 
are prOVIded whether or not the mailmg was made WIth 111t~nt to .m.alm 
or intimidate, with felony provisions when the intent to ~ill or ~nJure 
is estaNished and misdemeanor provisions when such mtent IS not 
provable. 

In the main our encounter with actual bomb violence has not 
ytemmed from bvert acts o.f political or r~'v\)lution m?tivated ana~ch
IStS. The technology reqmred to prepal'e 'an eXlplosIve for ~arrl!!l'ge 
by mail in such a manner as to ins11.1'.t;?, detonation 'at the pre<;nse tll~e 
and place desired has apparently dissuaded so-called terrorIst ll~aIl
ings. It is much si1Jlpler to plant or throw an explosive at the desIred 
target. . . . . 

Perhaps the o.z:ly perIod ~n our postal hIstOry when ~he malls w.ere 
extensively used ill what mIght he termed as an orgal1lzed campaIgn 
of bomb t.error and Intimidation, oceurred in the early part of this 
centu"ry. So-called "Black Hand" societies oper,ated widely during that 
period' extor~ing huge sums from immigr~t groups on.threat of d~ath 
and destructIOn. Bomb threa.ts were delIvered by mail and at tImes 
carried out bv mail. Foreign born populations in various large ~om-, 
munities in Ohio, TIlinois, and even as far west 'as California, lIved 
in fright and terror for quite some years: Postal inspectors effect~ 
numerous arrests in various parts of the country and the blacmaII 
societies were fairly well neutralized by 1920 when 12 mem:bers were 
convicted in one case in Chicago. 

But these groups were motivated by profit, and the threats ,and 
bombs were directed at specific persons. This has been generally true 
with respect to most of our experiences in actual mailings of explosive 
devices. Such diverse causes as love, hatred, jealousy, revenge, and 
other emotional factors are usually responsible. To cite several recent 
ex!amples: .. _ . . . 

On May 1, 1969, OrVIlle E. StIfel II. was found guilty of mailmg 
a 'bomb which instantly killed his rival in 'a love triangle, Daniel J. 
Ronec, 23, of Lorain, Ohio. Eighty Government exhibits were. intro
duced and 13 witnesses testified for the prosecution at the trial which 
resulted in a. finding of guilty. The defendant was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. 

On January 30, 1970, Enoch Dalton Chism was found guilty of 
mailing a bom'b -which resulted i~ the death of Mrs. Nola Puyear .on 
August 18, 1967 at M:~t;rshall, MIch. M,rs. Puyear was coowner WIth 
ller Imsba,nd of a cafe m Marshall which Chism wanted to buy, but 
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?nly .Mr. Puyear was willing to sell. Chism has been sentenced -to life 
1lIlprlsonment. ' 

Perhaps the. onI~ known ~i~uation in recent years wherein explosives 
have been :r;nailed 111 a polItIcally inspired effort at terror occurred 
when a. senes o~ reckless !bomb mailings were made by a~ti-Castro 
groups 111 the U l1lted States. 

.0J? April 3, 1~67, a p~rceJ. e~plode~ ~ft~r delivery to the Cuban 
mls~IOn at the U~ted NatIOns, slIghtly 111Jtlr111g Cuba's ranking diplo
matIC representatrv:e. Qn Decem/bel' 4~ 1967, a parcel exploded in the 
basement. o~ tJ:e ElIzabeth, N.J., Post Office wreaking extensive dam
age and mJu~mg five postal employees. None was in close proximity 
to the explOSIOn and thus sl~:ffered only minor injuries. On December 
7, 1967, a p~rcel exploded 111 the outgoinO' foreign mails section of 
l\iorgan statIOn, New:r ork. Luckily again, ~o employees were near the 
~p.ot where the explOSIOn occurred, and although eight employees were 
111J~red, :lOne suffer:ed serious consequences. Qn January 8, 1968, a 
mal! sack explode~ m the post office at Havana, Ouba, alleO'edly after 
havmg sl:l.Ort~y arrIved from New York. b 

,InvestIgatIOns made by the postal inspection service in cooperation 
':Ith ~he. FBI and local authorities in va~ious cities, indicated that 
the~e.l~cldents we;re re~9;ted and ~ould be laId to the blUlgling terrorist 
actlntIes of ~ert~~l mIlIta~lt antI-Oastro groups in this country. Pre
suma?ly finchng It l1;o.practical ~o constru?t explosives in such a manner 
as to msure d~tonatIOn at the tIme of delIvery by mail, these terrorists 
abandoned th~s approach, .and a number were subsequently arrested 
for local bombmgs III the NlIami area. 
. vYe take no~olace in the fact that few cases dealing with the mail
mg o~ explos~ve~ a~d related devices relate to deliberate acts of 
terrorIsm, as dlstI:ngUl~hed from other motivations. We are concerned 
e~lOugh t.ha:t whereas. m fiscal year 1967 we concluded 24 hlvestiga
~Ion~ of ~lllS n~tur~, III fisca! year ~970, 161 such postal related cases 
~eqmred mve~tlgatn'~) attentIOn. TIllS represents a 670-percent increase 
m the space or 4 years. 

Moreover, while the postal sy~tem has not seemhlgly been the actual 
target of overt l1?tS of bomb vIObnce as have police stations, court
houses, and certam .corporate and other Federal offices four young 
men w~re arrested O~l the nigI:t of :M:arch 4~ 1970, .at Se~ttle, Wash., 
on ,Ch~I ges of e;x:plodmg two stIcks of dynamIte agamst the wall of the 
U1~l'iTerslty statIO~ ,of tl?-e Seattle Post Qffice. The blast severely dam
aged a postal vehIcle WIth lesser damage inflicted on the buildinO' Qne 
of the defendants had been previously charged with aO'gr~~ated 
battery: 3,nd m~b action a~ Chicago, Ill., on October 8, °1969, fer 
assau~tlllg a polIce of!icer w~th ,a lead pipe, a.nd the cited Seattle inci
den~ IS one. of a serIes of lllCldents for which individuals believed 
affilIated WIth the Weathermen have been hldicted. An escalathlg 
prob!em the Post Qffice .Department does share hI full measure with 
othel Go~ernment ageJ?Cles, schools .and colleges, large business firms 
and othel tr~nsp~:r.tatIOl~ systems, IS the false bomb threat and th~ 
bomb scare sltua~I,o~. vVrth over 700,000 employees occupying some 
40,000 ,postal faCIlItIes and processing over 85 billion pieces of mail 
aunually, SllCh threats and scares are lmderstandably disruptive and 
costly. 

Th,ey are generally ,tr~llsmitted by telephone by anonymous callers 
alleglllg that a bomb IS ill a post office or mail transportation vehicle. 
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The number of recorded CRUS in fiscal year 1967 was 108. 
During the fiscal year just ended, a _ total of SOllle '7~8 such calls 
were reported. Over 300 bomb scares alone occurred durmg the work 
stoppage period in March 1970, with over 20,000 work-homs lost 
through the need to evacuate those employees who were on duty. 

Althouo-h each call to date has been fOlUld to be a hoax, each gen
erates the

b 
lieed for a serious judgment .decision and bl~ilding evacua

tion is frequently ordered. Under no CIrcumstances WIll the Depart
ment endanger the lives and well-being of its employees. and ,?us
tomeI's. We are alert to the fact tha:t the next threat may mdeed be 
real. 

We suffer with the airlines the disrtt])tive effect of bomb scares re-
lating to alleged bombs aboard commercial air ~arrier? transporting 
mail. Planes must be delayed and all contents 17:.".ludmg mall must 
be isolated and examined. Approximately 100 sllt;'h th~eats required 
investigation in fiscal year 1970 and caused de~ays III m~:!.l movemeIfts. 

The willful conveying of threats or false mformatIOn concerumg 
attempts to damage or destroy real or personal property: by fire or 
explosives is a violation of section 837 ( d), title 18, U llltec~ States 
Code. The problem, of course, is not inadequate law, but of identi!y
ino- the person making the threat or false report. We are worlnng 
clgsely with other agencies in this common problem. . 

As the Security Officer of the Post Office Department, I wIll say 
in smmnary that 'I most sincerely share I:he deep concern already ex
pressed by the many Federal, 'St~te, and ~ocal oflici~ls befo~e t!lis 
subcommittee. The Postal InspectIOn SerVIce mamtams cont.umlllg 
liaison with the law enforcement cOl1llUlmity at all levels, and intelli
gence is freely exchanged rel~vant to actual a~d poten.tial attacks by 
arson and explosion. The ASSIstant Attorney Gen :'1'a1, III recen~ testl
mony, pointed to certain proposals 1}ow ~efore the OonfSress wInch are 
desio-ned to streno-then present law III thlS area. Effectlve means must 
assu~ecUy be fou~dto reverse the trend toward the increasing use of 
wanton 'bomb violence, and threat of such violence, for political or 
oHler purposes. 

I mentioned earlier in my testimony that indeed there had been 110 

concerteel attention behlg directed to the Post Office Department, but 
I fear that ,this observatio~ is changing somewhat. Just in the last, d~y 
I received a couple of teletypes, one from Omaha, Nebr., wherem 
at '7 :30 a.m. yesterday a 10- .by 12-inch concrete b~ock was thrown 
through the front plateglass wmclow of the post office III Omaha, Nebr., 
followed by a l\10lotov coc1."1;ail bomb, causing damage only to the front 
window and the venetian blinds. Also a small-type bomb was thrown 
through a rear window causing minor damage. 

At 1 :35 a.m. yesterday morning an exp10sion occurred in a P?st 
office collection box at the northeast corner of Avenue B, East ThIrd 
Street, New York City. The police checl{ed it out. The explosion was 
caused by a nUl11berof :'jelly" bO~llbs thrown into the box: 

Indeed it appears we are gomg to be confronted WIth r~uch more 
of this t~rroristic activity directed toward postal installatIOns. 

This concludes my statement. 
The CHAIR:\IAN. These occurred just in the last couple of days? 
Mr. COTTER. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRi\:fAN. Y OU have not had any attempts at bombing of postal 

facilities for how long? 
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Mr. COTTER. In my statement I indicated it has not been a major 
problem, but just over the past month or so I have noticed more of 
these types of things-of, for example~ Molotoy cocktails being tossed 
into postal installations for no apparent reason. . 

The CHAllUIAN. Apparently it is jUI:;t beginning~ 
~11:. COT'l'ER. ,Ye are startjng to b~ affected by this type of bombing 

actIvIty. 
The Ch-rAIR$IAN. You are now becoming a target? 
Mr. CO'l"l'ER. Yes, sir. In the past, of course, we may have been a 

target when we were located in the, same building as perhaps the 
Selective Service people, and so forth. But there appears to be no 
reason whatsoever now for attacks against the Post Office itself. 

The CUAIRlIIAN. In other words, it fs directed at you, definitely ~ 
Mr. CO'l'TER. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRlIIAN. Senator, do you have any questions? 
Senator METCALF. I had a· couple of questions, but I am going to 

heed the admonition of Mr. N e]son iitnd not ask them, because I feel 
that some of the material should not be presented in public session. 

The CUAIRl\IAN. I will say to the Senator that anything that appears 
of that nature that we feel "\ye want, we will have it supplied to the 
committee for use, and we will hold it as received in executive session. 
So, if the Senator will submit any questions to them, we will have 
them answer them so that we will have the information for the 
committee. 

Senator l\fuTCALF. Thank you. 
The CHAIRlIfAN. I think these two gentlemen have given excellent 

statements. It is hard to make the public understand why the Federal 
Government cannot do something about it. They just don't under
stand it, and neither do I. If someone mails a bomb or mails material 
telling how to make a bomb and encouraging someone to carry out 
some act of violence, I can't under~itand why we are not able to get 
convictions. 

Maybe the Jaws we have aTe loosely written in some respect .. Maybe 
they do need to be revised. I don't think it was elTer intended by our 
Founding Fathers who were the authors of the Constitution that they 
would write a constitution t.hat could be interpreted so loosely that the 
Government could not protect itself against destruction. I still don't 
believe they intended that. I think a proper interpretation of the Con
stitution would enable us to seCllre crDlwictions of some of these people 
who are committing these crimes, some of these people who are foment
ing revolution in our country. 

I may be wrong, but when they go out a.nd encourage revolution and 
try to get someone to commit acts of violence, I think those matters 
can be prohibited by la wand the law could be enforced. 

Thank you very much, gentlemeJl1. I may say to you, if we submit 
to you some questions along the lines that we have discussed we will 
appreciate your answering them. They will be handled as the Chair has 
indicated. 

Counsel tells me these are all the witnesses for today. So we will 
stand in recess until next Tuesday at 10 a.m. 

(Whereupon', at 3 o'clock p.m., the committee recessed, to reconvene 
at 10 0'c10ck a.m. 011 Tuesday, August 4, 1970.) ., 

(Members present at time of recess: Senators :McClellan and 
~1:etcal:f. ) 
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RIOTS, CIVIL AND CRIlUINAL DISORDERS 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1970 

. U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SUBd0Jl,;:~:m:TTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
OF 'l'HE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met at 10 a.m., in 1'00111 3302, New Senate Office 

Building, pursuant to Senate Resolution 308, agreed to February 16, 
1970, Senator J oh11 L. McClellan (chairman of the subcommittee) 
presiding. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator John L. McClellan, 
Democrat, Arkansas; Senator Henry M. Jackson, Democrat, Wash
ington; Senator Jacob K. J avits, Republican, N ew York; Senator 
Charles H. Percy, Republican, Illinois; and Senator Edward J. 
Gurney, Republican, Florida. . . 

:l\1embers of the professional staff present : Jerome S. Adlerman, 
general counsel; Pliilip vV. Morgan, chief cOlUlsel to the minority; 
Philip R. Manuel, investigator; J oim Brick, investigator; ,Yaiter S. 
Fialkewicz, De}2artment of Justice; Ruth Y. Watt, chief clerk; 
Daniel Harris, General Accounting Office; Jerry Perry, General Ac
counting Office; and J olm Klotz, General Accounting Office. 

The CHAI1U\fAN. The hea,ring will come to order. 
(Members present at time of convening: Senators 1\fcClellan, J a vits, 

Percy, and Gurney.) , 
Mi,. ADLERl\l'AN. Mr. Jerome Bakst, director of research for the 

Anti-Defamation League, B'nai B'rith. 
The CHAIRi\fAN. Will you be sworn please, sir. 
Do you solemnly swear that the evidence you shall give before this 

Senate subcommittee'shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, so help you God? 

Mr. BAKST. I do. 
The CHAI1U\fAN. Be seated and identify yourself for the record 

please, sir. 
TESTIMONY OF JEROME BAKST 

Mr. BAKST. My name is Jerome Bakst. I am director of research and 
evaluation of th.e Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith. 

Senator J A VITs. Mi'. Chairman? 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Javits. 
Senator JAVI'l'S. Before the witness stq,rts, may I say I consider the 

Anti-Defamation League extremely knowledgettble about this field 
and capable of being very helpful to the conunittee in terms of lJl'O
viding the factual basis for legislation and the nature of legislation 
which. will be most effective. I have l'ead through the testimony of the 
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witness and believe that it measures up to the very high standard set 
by the Anti-Defamation League in previous appearances before the 
Congress. 

The CIL\illl\IAN. Very well. ,Ye "welcome you, Mr. Bakst. You JUl're 
a prepared statement, t'bel~eye. You may proceed to read it, if you like. 

1\11'. BAKST. Thank you, SIr. . 
My name js Jerome Bakst and I am cbredor of research and evalua

tion of the A.nti-Defamatjon League of B'nai ~3'rith. ,Ye appreciate 
the invitation of the subcommittee to offer testImony WIth respect to 
bombinO's and other terrorist acts directed primarily against religious 
institutions, and to expres~ our vi~w.s concem.ing possible J~egislation 
to stren o-then controls over; ,the traffic III dynamIte and explosIves. 

The Anti-Defamation Tileague, in whose behalf I appear, was estab
lished in 1913 as the educational arm of B'nai B'rith, America's largest 
and oldest Jewish service organization, founded in 1843. The ADL 
seeks to promote good will and understanding v lUong Ameri~al1s. of. the 
various religious, ethnic, and racia~ groups and to prevent dISCr~mll1a
tion ao'ainst any of them. And to tlus end It has developed a vast lIbrary 
of ech~cation materials and programs widely used by the schools and 
the mass media of Ameriea. 

The ..... illL program has its roots in the religious teachings of .J udaism 
that man is a creature of Goel, that all men are equal before the AI
miO'hty and that the eliO'nity of the individual is God-given and must 
not be ~iolated-teachi~gs which are shared of course, by all great 
religions. .. . . 

As part of its activities, the ADL eomhats anti-SemItIsm m all ItS 
forms throllO'h research exposure of the problem to public opinion, 
and througho]ong-rang'; educational programing. As. part of. this Ol~
o'oinO' concern the ADL has inevitably concerned Itself WIth antI
Semitic organizations, publication~ al~d 'activities, and with politically 
extreme and violence-prone orgamzatIOns that pose a threat to c~emo
cratic iJ1st.itutions hl the United States and, therefore, to the securIty of 
the Jewish community. 

Violence directed at Jewish synagogues and temples, and at other 
Jewish institutions, has been an on-going problem that has been a 
concern of the ADI.J for many years. This violence, directed at Jewish 
houses of worship and at other religious installations an.d facilities, has 
taken a variety of forms: bombings, attempted bombm.gs and bomb 
threats, arson, vandalism, :md other .form~ ?f de,secratIOn. . 

In recent years the number of antI-SeIl1ltIc epIsodes of all lnncls, 
directed at relio'ious facilities and at Jewish-o'\vned property has, ac-b 

cordino' to ADL reeords, averaged about 75 a year. However, when to 
these alJproximately 600' episode~ of all kinds in the last. 8 years tl!ere 
are added some 900 swastika epIsodes that took place III the Umted 
Rtates during the 1960-61 epidemic of such daubin~s and defacements 
that swept across the country, a total of app~oxllnately 1,500 antI
Semitic episodes have been recorded by ADL III the la~t 10 ~Tears. 

It is onr be1ief, however, that these figures are. nllsle:~"Lchng- and 
that in an likelihood they serionsly understate the c11men5I011s of the 
problem. ,Ve of ADL cl0 not believe that our information is a 
complete record of all such anti-Semitic mani~estations in ~he U~li.tecl 
States. Our record is a record of only those epIsodes of anh-RemItrsm 
that happen to come to our attention through our research operations 
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~nd those of o~lr 30 regional offices across the country. It is our best 
J~ldgment thai If the records of local police and law enforcement agen
CIes ~~ouncl. the cOl:,ntry :vere gath~red together, the number of anti
SemItIC 'epIsodes, lllcludmg .bombmgs, attempted bombings, bomb 
threats, and cases of arson would be higher than those recorded only 
by ADL. 
. ~n aI~y c~se,. episodes of vandalism and desecration of .J ewish re~ 

lIgIOus mstltutIOns are so numerous that we see no value in submit
ting a count, especially on the basis of our incomplete infor~lation. 
.Thefle episodes of malice include ransacking of houses of worship 
defiling of. holy objects, and defacing of temples and synagognes: 
They also lllclude ,vandalism a~Id desecration of cemeteries, in many 
cases the overturnmg or tlefacmg of gravestones, sometimes several 
hundred stones at a time. 

With respect to the subcommittee's major concern-bombulO's at
~empted ~)ombings, bomb threats, and arson-a summary of perli~ent 
mformatron recorded by the ADL in the last 20 years is attached to 
this statement. (Exhibit A.) 

Exhibit B is a statistic chart of such bombing episodes of the last 
10 years. It shows a total of 75 with increases in the years 1968 1969 
and 1970. " , , 
. E.xhi?it 0 is a chronol<;>gy of bombulgs and bomb threats at .T ewish 
l1lstItu~I<;>ns f.or the perIOd January 1, 1969, to the present time. 
. ExlubIt D IS a sUlmna~'y of fires and arsons at Jewish institutions 
!n the last 10 years showmg a total of some 60 with, again, increases 
III 1969 and 1970. 
E~hibit :Ip is a chronology of such fires and arsons recorded by ADL 

for the perIOd January 1, 1969, to the present. 
The OHArRl\fAN. I do no~ have a copy of the exhibits before me. 
Mr. BAKST. Senator, I belIeve they are attached to the statement are 

they not~ , 
Th~ CI-I~IRlVrAN. Since they are not at great length, I will let them 

be prmtedm the record. 
~~l'. ~AK~T. ~xhibit F presents some examples of desecrations at 

JeWIsh mstltutIOns for the period January 1 1969 to the present 
(The exhibits referred to follow:) " . 

ANTIDEFAMATION LEAGUE-EXHIBIT A 

BOMBINGS, ATTEMPTED BOllfDINGS AND DOMD THREATS AGAINST JEWISH 
iNSTITUTIONS-DACKGROUND 

~c~ual ~lnd. att~mpted bombings-and bomb threats-directed against .Jewish 
relIgIOUS mstItutIOns, so far as is known, hav~ taken place only within the last 
20 ye~ll·s. The first su~h manifestations took Ph1t;~r in Miami during 1951 when 
a s~l'le~ Of. fiv~ bombmgs or attempted bombirlgs were directed against four 
.JeWIsh mshtutIO~s between .June and December of that year. Of the five episodes 
three were abOJ:tIve-unexPlode.d dynamite sticks being discovered before they 
went off. In the othe~ two epIsodes, a partly completed .Jewish Center was 
damaged by a dynamIte explosion and a Temple and its school were partly 
wrecked by a blast that shattered 44 windows. 

T:he five epis~des w~re ~art of a genc;ral campaign of terrorism in MIami 
~hm.ng ~951 dUIlng WhIC~ elg~t ?ther actIOns took place, some aimed at .Jewish 
lllshtutIOns, so~e at pubh? bUIldmgs, some at a Negro housing project. 

A secOl~d serles of bombmgs or attempted bombings was aimed at seven .Jewish 
houses of worship and other institutions in various Southern states between 
November 11, 1957 and October 12, 1958. These episodes took place at Charlotte 
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and Gastonia, N.C.; at Miami and Jacksonville, Fla.; at Nashville, Tenn., 
Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta, Ga. The Charlotte and Gastonia att(lmpts were 
abortive.' 

In a report published at that time, the Anti-Defamation League noted several 
patterns in the 1957-58 bombings and attempted bombiugs. In aU cases, an 
apparent attempt was made to avoid injury to human life and to time the 
explosions so that they could only cause property damage-an apparent attempt 
to intimidate the local Jewish communities in the cities mentioned. Almost 
identical zippered sat'chels were used to conceal the dynamite in the Gastonia and 
Birmingham cases. The Miami and Nashville episodes took place on the same 
day. The Jacksonville and Birmingham episodes took place on successive days. 
In all cases with the possible exception of Birmingham, the dynamite used ,,,as 
reported to 'be of a common variety, readily available for sale or easily stole!!. 

In four cases-Nashville, Miami, Jacksonville and Altanta-telephone caUs 
were placed to prominent local individuals by anonymous persong identifying 
themselves as members of a so-called "Confederate Underground." It was gen
erally believed by law enforcement authorities that one group of individuals 
was responsible for all seven of the episodes. 

The ADL said in its report that the similarity of the dynamitings indicated 
that these bombings nnd bombing attempts were part of, a criminal conspiracy 
cutting across state lines. So far as we lmow, no anests were made, except in 
the case of the blast at the Temple in Atlanta on October 12, 1958. In that case, 
five men were indicted-all of them affilillted with the raCist, anti-Semitic 
organization called the National States Rights Party. One of the defendants was 
tried, his first trial ending in a hung jury and a mistrial, the second trial in an 
acquittal. So far as is lmown, none of the other defendants was ever brought to 
triaI. 

The National States Rights Party is still active, with headquarters in Savan
nah Ga. One of its long-time leaders is an announced candidate for Governor of 
Geo~gia this year. The party publishes a monthly propaganda paver caned The 
Thunderbolt with 'R paId circul'ation, reported to the u.S. Post Office in the Fall 
of 1969, averaging 32,589 for the 12 months preceding filing date, and 49,655 for 
the issue nearest filing date. These circulation figures are believed to be far higher 
than the actual membership of the NSRP, although the group ,has small, scattered 
units in a number of states, both in the South ,and elsewhere around the country. 

The decade of the 1960s reveals the following picture: 
In 1960, there were 30 bomb threats and four actual explosions-the latter 

including the following: A molotov cocktail thrown at a temple in Los Angeles; 
a dynamite bombing at a syDiagogue in Kansas City, l\fo., Qne explosion at a 
temple in 'Springfield, Mass., and a fire-bombing at a synagogue in Gadsden, Ala. 
The bomb threats took place in various states-Oalifornia, F16rida, Texas, Ten
nessee, Illinois, WisconSin, Rhode Island, New York 'and the District of Columbia 
among them. 

In 1961, there were dynamite blasts at two synagogues in Chicago, and a 
mototov cocktail was tossed at a synagogue in New York, a total of three bombs
ings; There were two abortive attempts R1:).d five threats. 

In 1962, a bomb exploded in a ,pox 'containing religious garments llt a temple 
in Philadelphia, and in Miami, dynamite sticks were found by police in front of 1ft 
temple. The year sawhalf-a-dozenbomb threat .. .,. 

In 1963, there was only one episode-a bomb threat against a synagogue in, 
Gloucester, Mass., while in 1964, there were no recorded bombing episodes of any 
kin~. There were two bomb threats recorded in 1965-one in Dallas, Texas, the 
other in Springfield, Mass., while in 1966, there were no recorded bombings, at
tempted 'bombings or bomb threats . 

In September, 1967, a templeWlas bombed in Jackson, MiSS., and two months 
later, the home of its rabbi was 'bombed. 

In 1968, there were three actual bombings. A dynamite blast -at a temple in 
Meridian, Miss., in May caused considerable damage to a religiOUS schOOl attached 
to the temple, and blew Qut one wall of the temple itself. In June, the Hebrew 
Theological College at Slwkie, TIl., was the target of a home-made pipe bomb 
that was thrown five feet short" of the building itself and caused damage to 
windows only. In August, a small cherry~bomb was thrown outside a temple in 
Whittier, Calif., injuring students" in front of the building. In October, a fire
bomb was thrown at.a Hebrew school in Brooklyn, N.Y. Earlier in the year, fire
bombs and anti-Semitic sigu..j>: were found outside the offices of a Jewish Educa
tional and Vocational Services agency in St. Louis; the unexploded bombs were 
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made from liquor bottles filled '''lith, gasoline -and cloth wicks. The wicks had not, 
apparently, been ignite-d. 

During 1969, there were <one dynamite explosion, four llre-bombings and two 
bomb threats. The dynamite explosion took place on January 11, 1969 at ShaRl~e 
Tikvah Synagogue in Temple Hills, Prince Georges County, Md., illld damage 
was heavy, being estimated 'at $150,000. The foul" fire-bombings took p1ace as 
follows: On March 15, 1969, at a Hebrew day school in Plainfield, N.J., on April 29 
at the Hebrew Shelter Home in Hartford, Conn., 'and on May 6 and Septemqer 12 
at two different synagogues in Brooklyn. The September episode took p1ac~ dur
ing a breale in the Rosh Hashanah high holiday services, as worshippers were lea v
ing the building. The ,bomb threats during 1969 took -place at the Sunday school 
of 11 reform temple in Shreveport, La., while classes were in seSSion. After the 
phone call, children were evacuated but no bomb was found. 

For the year 1970, through July 15, there has been one dynamite blast, one 
episode invo!'Ving explosive devices described in one report as "noise-makers" 
two fire 'bombings, And 01:).e bomb threat. In February, the doors of a Seattie 
synagogue we.re splintered by a dynamite explosion. The "noise-makers" episode 
toole place on March 25, when two explosive devices were tossed tat a Jewish 
Center, in the Bronx, N.Y. The two fire"bombings took place on June 18 at a tem
ple in Elizabeth, N.J. and on July 7, when Uwo fire bombs were thrown at a temple 
III Roclmway Beach, Queens County, N.Y. The one bomb threat so far this year 
tool;: 'Place on March 18 lan~ was received, Yia -mail and telephone at a temple 
in Springfield, Mass. ' 

The pattern of recent years--especiaHy 1969 and 1970-appears to show a ten
tative trend toward more frequent use of fire bombs and ,moJ.otov cocktailS, easily 
made from bottles, gasolines, ,and clothwiclcs. 

ANTIDEFAMATION LEAGUE-EXHIBIT B.-BOMBI,NGS, ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, AND BOMB THREATS 

Dynamite 
explosions 

\ 

[Jewish institutions) 

Other 
explosions 

Fire 
bombings 

Attempted 
bombings 

Bomb 
threats Tota:s 

~------------------------------------------------------------
l~g~::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::::::::::::::_~ _____ ., ____ ~_ -----------T 3g f6 
1962___________________ 1 ____________________________ 1 6 8 

19~;i~~: :~~~ ~~~~~~m ~~: ~~ :~~~ ~~ ~: ~H~~ ~ ~jj:jm jjj~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~:~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :::::::::::;::::::::::: ::::: 
--.,_----------____ 2 11 21 1 5 1969 ________ ~__________ 1 _____________ • 4 ------------.;( 7 

1970 (J1l year)__________ 1 3 1 2 :::::::::::::: 1 5 

TotaL__________ 12 2 9 4 47 74 

I Cherry bombs. 
2 Unignlted fire bomb. 
3 Noise maker • 

Al"ITIDEFAlIfATION LEAGJJE--ExHInIT C 

nm,rBINGS AND 130Mn THREATS AT JEWISH INSTITUTIONS, JANUARY 1, 1969-
JULY 15, 1970 

1969 

January 11, 1969: Temple Hills, Prince Geol'gel'l County, Md., Shaare Tikvah 
Synagogue bombed. $150,000 damage. Dynamite used; heavy da,u'age. 

February 2, 1969: Shreveport, La., Bomb ,threat by telephone at Sunday school 
of ,reform temple. ' 

l\fal:ch 15, 1969, Plainfield, N.J., Fire bomb attacl~ on Hebrew day school. 
AprIl 29, 1969, Har.tford, Conn., Fire tbombs at Hebrew Shelter Home. 
May 6, 1969, Brooklyn, N.Y., Fire 'bomb ·at Congregatrion Yetev Lov D'Satmar 

Synagogue. 
September :/.2, 196~, Brooklyn, N.Y., Kehilath Yakov Synagogue fire bombed 

during Rosh Hashauah (just after services). 
November 13, 1969, North Hills, Long Island, .N.Y., bomb threat at Templa 

Judea. No bomb found. 
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February 6 1970, Seattle, Wasb., Synagogue doors splinte-red by dynamite. 
Marcb 18, 1970, Springfield, Mass., Bomb thTeat received by telephone and mail 

at Temple Kadimab. 
March 25, 1970, The Bronx, N.Y., two explosive devices thrown at l\fosholu 

Jewish Center. 
June 18, 1970, Eli~abeth, N.J., Temple B'nai Israel nre-bombed. 
July 7, 1970, Roclmway Bea~b, Long Island, N.Y., two fire bombs at Congrega

tion Derech Emunoh. 
ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE-EXHIBIT D 

FIRES AND ARSONS AT JEWISH INSTITUTIONS 

Arsons Attempts Threats 

1960____ _ _ __ ___ _ ____________ _ ___ __ _____ _ _ __ _ __ _ ___ _ 2 ___________________________ _ 

III ~l.,,~~:i;;! !i!~~i!;i i!~~~~~j~~~ jj ~i ~:ii!! ~ ----------J;;~ ;;:;;;;;;! ;ll!l!!!;! ~;;li 
Total ___________________________________________________ ". ____________________________ _ 

ANTIDEFA:1l!ATION LEAGUE-Exrrmu' E 

Total 

? 
8 
4 
1 
2 
4 
4 
2 
7 

16 
10 

60 

1!'lliES AND ARSONS AT JEWISH INSTITUTIONS, JANUARY 1, 11)(1O-JULY 15, 1070 

1969 

January 1-2,1969: Brooklyn, N.Y., Serie,s of three small fires set at l\1anhattan 
Beacb Jewish Center. 

January 3 1969: Far Rockaway, Long Island, N.Y., Fire destroyed Shaaray 
Tefila Synag~gue. Cost to replace synagogue estimated at $1,000,000. 

January 20, 1969: Brooklyn, N.Y., "Suspicious" fire at Yeshiva l\fag~n David 
Synagogue. Student received summons for criminal miscbief. 

January 23, 1969: Far Rockaway, Llong Island, N.Y., Fire at Hebrew Institute 
of Long Island. 

January 30, 19G9: Brooklyn, N. Y., Fire at Yeshivotb Torab Vadaath of Crown 
Heights. School supplies and texts destroyed. 

February 16, 1969: Brooklyn, N.Y., Three-alarm nre, destroyed gymnasium 
at United Lubavitcher Yeshiva. 

Marcb, 1969: Philadelpbia, Pa., Fires set to mail placed in door at Congrega-
tion Beth Zion Synagogue. 

March, 1969: Manchester, N.H., Arson attempt at Jewish Community Center. 
May 15, 1969: Newark, N.J., Fire at Temple B'nai Abrabam. Arson .r.llspected. 
July 8, 1969: Manchester, N.H., 'Vandals set fire to rabbi's office at Temple 

Adath Yeshurun. Valuable records and book manuscript destroyed. 
July 14,1969: Brooklyn, N.Y., A "deliberately" set nre damaged a room at the 

Yeshiva of Flatbush. 
October 5, 1969: Los Al).,geles, Calif., Fire at Hillel Building at University of 

Southern California. Damage estimated at $10,000. 
November 28, 1969: Brooklyn, N.Y., Fire gutted Yesbiva l\farbestse Torah. 

$100,000 damage esthnates. 
, Decembe,r 7, 1969: Queens, N.Y., Fire set at Woodside Jewish Center. Three 
teenagers charged witb setting fire. 

1910 

January 19, 1970: The Bronx, N.Y., Fire damaged Congregation Ahavath Torah 
Synagogue. Scrolls and religious objects destroyed. Arson charged by City Fire 
Marsbal's office. 
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!f 
January 28, 1970: Tbe Bronx, N.Y., Fire set at l\finsker Congregation. Prayer ~!I 
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books alld lobby u!'ea damaged. Synagogue also smeared witb swastikas. I 
Fe~rl~ury 9, 1910: Brooklyn, N.Y., Fire ut COllgregation Kassel' Torah. Ark 

cOl~tall1ll1g sacred scrolls damuged. I 

] ebruary 12, 1970: Broo],lyn, N. Y., Fire cause.d extensive damage to Yeshiva of I 
Flutbush. Arson suspected. 

SbMaSY G, 1970: Dorcbester, Mass., Vandals set lire to s'Ucred scroll in Chezra as ynagogue. 

SbUaSY 27, 1970: Dorchester, l\Iass., Vandals set lire to sacred scroll in Chezra 
as y.nagogue for second time. " 
May 27, 1970: Dorchester, Mass., Two lires set in Agudlltb Israel Synago"'ue. 

t
Jucuel ~, 1910: Dor~hester, Mass., Fire of suspicious origin damuged Co;grega
IOn lUI Odom Me,etmg House. 

S tunf ~9~ 1970: Dorc~lester, Mass., Fire of undetermined origin at Hebrew 
C 00 • of tlle( 9o~gregat~01l Agudath Is~aeI. $l,iJOO damage estimated. 
Jl~n~ 19.1010. Waslllllgton, D.C., FIre at Yeshiva Higb School for Boys in 

Rocl\.Yllle, Md. Arson suspected. $30,000 damllge estimated. 

ANTI-DEFAlIrA'l'ION LEAGurn-Exrunrl' F 

EXAMPLES OF VANDALISlIf AND DESEORATION: AT JEWISH INSTITU~'IONS, 
1000 AND 1070 

1969 

January 10: Shreveport, Ln., Swastil~a painted on a synagogue 
~'UlUary 28: ]'ar Rockaway, N.Y., Vandalism at Temple Emilllt~el 

i ebruary 4,: The Bronx, N.Y., Windows smashed and locks broken at a sY1lagogue. 

~lpril ~: New York, N.Y., Temple Rodeph Sholom defaced: "33000 GI's Dead" 
IdJarllltedd" In orange letters 18 inches high. Episcopal church n~m'by Similarly e ace . 
til~~~'il 3-4: SPl'ingiield, Mass., Three Jewish institutions smeared with swas-

July 15: Woburn, Mass., Seventy beadstones overturned 'at a Jewish cemetery 
.July ~2: Massapequa, Long Island, N.Y., Congregation Betil-EI vandalized: . 
July ~9. Rockaway, Queens, N.Y., Rocks throWll at YOlmg Israel of Queens. 
August 24: Waterbury, Conn., Beth Israel-Sbaris Israel synagogue vandalized Holy Ark damaged. . 
Septe~ber 1: Glen Coy~, Long Island, N.Y., Temple Tifereth Israel desecrated. 

$19,000 aamruge. Obscembes on walls, holy scrolls damaged furniture smIlshed 
office ransacked. " 

September 3: Derby, Conn., 200 grnvestones overturned at Jewisb cemetery. 
September 26: Bl'ooklyn, N.Y., Crown Heights Yeshiva vandalized. 
October, 1909: Brooklyn, N.Y., Synagogue vandalized twice this month. 
Oct?ber 31; Queens, N.Y., One synagogue and two Jewish centers smeared with 

sWl1stIkas. 
November 1: Cheyenne~ Wyo., Swastikas painted on front door of l\1ount Sinai 

Synagogue. " 
November 3: Brooklyn, N.Y., Anti-Jewish slogans and swastikas painted out

side Congregation B'nai JaCOb. 
November, 1969: Rumson, N.J., One Jewish cemetery desecrated. CongreO'ation 

B'nui Israel desecrated foul' times in one year. Cemetery chapel also desec~'ated. 
Alleged KKK acth'ities being investigated by Monmouth County prosecutor. 

November 19: Lynn, Mass., Robbery and desecrati'on at synagogue. 
December, 19G9: Indianapolis, Ind., T.hree Jewisb cemeteries recently reported 

vandalized. 
Decembel' 24: Canton, Mass., Temple Beth David desecrated by swastikas and 

anti-Jewish slogans. 
December 26: 'Yanam!l.ssa, N.J., Congregation B'nai Israel cemetery dese

crated. 
1910 

March 12: Bangor, Me., Beth Israel Synagogue damaged by vandals. 
April 5: Brooklyn, N.Y., Vandalism at synagogue. 
April 13: Springfield, Mass., S'wastikas smeared during recent days at two 

" Jewish synagogues. 
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April 20: San Francisco, Oalif" Oongregation Knesseth Israel vandalized for 
second time in two weeks. , ' 

June 1: Hartford, Conn., 100 tombstones overturned in recent days in two 
Jewish cemeteries. 

Mr. BAlis'r. Exhibits A, B, and C have been revised slightly to reflect 
one additional fire bombing at a Jewish institution since this state
ment was prepared. The figures for the period January 1, 1969, to the 
present wIth respect to bombings and fires a,t Jewish institutions are 
a,s follows: 
Bombings, 1969 : Dynamite explosions _________________________ -____________________ 1 

Fire bombings ______________________________ .______________________ 4 
Bomb thre~ts____________________________________________________ 2 

1970 (to pre.sent) : 
Dynamite explosion______________________________________________ 1 
Minor explosion (2 explosive devices describe.d.as "noisemakers") ____ 1 
~'ire bombings___________________________________________________ 3 Bomb threats ____________________________________ - ______________ ~ 1 

Fires, 1969 : 
Actualfires______________________________________________________ 15 
Attempted arson_________________________________________________ 1 

1970: Actual fires __________________________________________________ -- 10 

An indication of the problems confronting voluntary community 
service orga,niza,tions like the ADL in compiling accurate statistics on 
violence directed at institutions ca,n be seen on figures for ·a,rson and 
fire for the :v:ea,r 1.069. As you will note, we list 15 fires and one a,ttempt
ed a,rson na,tlOnwIde. 

However, information recently supplied to a group of Jewi~h agen
cies in N ew York at a conference with officia,ls of the New York City 
Police Department showed tha,t tIle police had recorded 23 cases of 
arson directecl at Jewish syna,gogues during 1060 in New York City 
alone. 

RECOl\f1\IE:WDATIONS, 

If a central repository for information concerning acts of violence 
a,imed at religious institutions does not already exist .some'\yhere in the 
Fedeml Government, we suggest tha,t the subcommittee might consider 
legislation to set up-for statistica,l and research purposes only-such 
a, centml clea,ringhouse, to which loea,} la,w enforcement authorities 
would report. We would hope that the sbtistics compiled would be 
ava,ilable to the public. We think such il1iorma,tion wonld be va,]uable 
for research purposes and for the use of the Congress lmd Jaw enforce
ment a,uthorities alike. 

Also, the Anti-Defa,ma,tioll League of B'na,i B'rith has for some time 
fa,yored stricter legislation governing the sa,le, possession, and tmffic 
in dynamite, explosives, and other ingredients for bombs and similar 
wea,pons of terror. In 1067-and again as recently as this Ma,y
resolutions were adopted by our na,tional commission urging the es
tablishment by law of registration requirements and procedures gov
erning the sa,le . and possession of the ingredients for bombs and ex
p10sive deylces. We also urged expa,nsion in the personnel of agencies 
char!!cd with enforcing existing firearms legislation-and the same 
wou1d a,pply to agencies cha,rged with enforcing laws regulating the 
tra,ffic. in dynamites and explosives. . 

ADL in addition caned this M,ay fQr l)rOmpt action by the President 
a,nd the Oongress to implement the recommendations of the National 
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Commission on Ci 1711 Disordel's-the Kerner Conunissioll-and the N a
tional Commission on the Oauses and Prevention of ViQlence-the 
Eisenhower Commissi'Oll-to deal eilectively wil/Jh some 'Of the funda-
mentft,l cUJuses 'Of 'Civil disorder land viQlence. . 

(At this point Senator J a vits withdrew from the hearing room.) 
As to our recommendations ~Qr Feder.allegislati'On ,to deal with some 

aspects of these problems: Fnst, we certalllly want to support rec
ommendations such as those made by Police Commissioner Leary of 
New York for .a, series 'Of controJs to limit ruccess to high explOSIves. 
In ·this connection lye wruu~ to ~~pha,.size ,that any such .sta.tu~ory pl~n 
must be Sta,te as well ·as Fedel-n,l slllcethe Federal JurIsdICtIOn IS, 
a,fter all, limited to .control of commerce and t'O protection of buildings 
and territory under Federal jurisdiction. 

In this conneotion we are submitting ,herewith a model explosives 
control bill which we prepa,red some time ago for possible use in 

. th~ various State~ h?- which bombing a~ta~ks on schools, houses of' wor
sInp, Federal bUlldmgs, and other lbuildlllgS ,a,nd places have become 
a problem. lVe also call to the a,ttention of this subconunittee a similar 
la, w adop~ed in Colorado dea,ling with the· regulation and inspection 
of explOSIves. 

Mr. Chairma,n, there area few copies 'Of ·this model State law ,a,vaH
able if the subconunittee should wish them. 

In o'eneral we agree, of course, that there should be Iboth Federal 
and State l'egnla,tiQn a,ud li'.Jensing of ,a,Il m!tllUfacturers md sellers 
a,nd users of explosives .. Mttllufacturers and sellers a,ud users must be 
required to keep strict re.cords 'of ,their sales and use 'Of explosives. There 
should beregul'ar and frequent Federal a,nd local inspection of these 
records. The law should require tha,t special care be taken tQ prevent 
thefts of explosives and certainly casual purchase of explOSIves by 
anyone should be barred. 

vVa agree with Commissioner Leary that some machinery should 
be developed and required :by strutute fur enabling identification 'Of ,the 
source 'Of 'allY explosives by n'l!anufacturer and sales lot so thrLt when 
~ucl?- explosives are p.sed for dyn!tlniting p~lblic ~uildings !ti,Jd religious 
lllstItutIons and schoCYls, et cetera, the pohee mIght be ruble to identify 
the sonrce of the explosivAsand thus ,trace them to the illicit user. 

Devices s,l~'Ould be devdoped-to be required by statute-throuo'h 
which dynU!mite ·and 'Other expl'Osives ca,n have added to them sOl%.e 
?hemical l,narker. or, as Commissioner Leary suggests, some coded 
mclestructlble obJect tha,t could 'be recovered ·a,f.terthe expl'Osive is 
set oil and used to trace the origins of the materiat . 

So m~c~l tor .general recommendati<?ns. We n:r~ aware, of course, 
~hat. the ClVII nIghts Act of 1960 contamed prOVISIons, now embodied 
III title ~vrr:I o.f the United Stat~ 'Code, section S3"'r, prohibiting 
tr!l'nsportlllg 111 lll~rstate and. foreIgn commerce of a,ny explosive 
WIth knowledge or mtent that It woulr.J. be used to damage !tllJ real 
or persona.! property in order to interfere with the use of snch prop
e~t:r for. ed}lcational. or religiou~, ~lu~ritable, residential, business, or 
~IVI? obJectlves-or 111 order to 111t·1l11ldate persons pursuing such ob
JectIv~. 

yVe are n:Jso aware that ~or some tim~ there has been Federal legis
latl0n '~ar~ng transportatlO1;l of explOSIves on passenger vehicles in
volved III mterstate and foreIgn commerce and barring the use of any 
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instrl@entalities' of commerce in connec~ion :wi~h an attempt to ,:io
late the ban on transporting of explosIves III lllterstate or foreIgn 
commerce with the knowledge or intent mentioned apove. But these 
laws have not proved effective. . . 

For this reason we support proposals snch. as those cont3:111~cl. III 

H.R. 17154 introduced by Mr. CelIeit' on AprIl 23, 1970. Tl~.ls IS an 
excellent bill as far as it goes, thougLLwe would ~lOpe .that It 'yould 
have added to it a requirement thri!, lJ,Lanufactul..'eI"S lllclude m all 
explosives some identifyu?-g device wh!cn. coulq not b~ removed f1',on-: 
it would help tie the partlcular eXpl?SIVe l~sed ~n any Illegal b<?mbmg 
or explosion or the partIcular explosIves selzedlll cOImectIOl~ wIth any 
violation of the law to the manufacturer, [md through lum to the 

seller. . . . f tl C II We would hope also iliat the recorclkeeplllg provI~lon~ 0 Ie' e. er 
proposal will be strengthened so as to ease the polIce Job of traCIng 
illicit exp10sives throuO'h the. channels of commerce to the person who 
illicitly obtained them b or used them illegally. . . 

Incidentally, we note on page 9 of the CelIeI' bIll, hne 6, ~hat the 
form used to insuTe knowledge on the part of the local polIce o~ a 
purchase by a potential us<;"r of explosives uses the word "firearm" lll-
stead of the word "explosives." . . 

,V" e also believe that H.R. 16699 introduced by RepresentatIve Mc· 
Culloch for himself and 23 other :Members of the House should be 
O'i.ven careful and favora.ble consideration. . .. 
to As has been pointed out in pre"vious t~tImony before tlus co~mt. 
tee on the subject, bombings, fire bombI!lgs; .ot~1er forms of VIOlent 
sabotage, et cetera, have become almost epIdemIC III our c~untry. ~I~t~
monO'ers and raclicals-riO'ht and left-who are engagedlll such IllICIt 
dang~.rous activity must be be stopped. 'l'he Federal G; ov~~>nment. as 
well as the State goyernments have a duty to take legIslatIve actIon 
along the line:::. we have suggested above. . 

Mr. Chairman, that completes my prepared statement. I would like 
to make a few additional remarks, if I may. 

The OUAffil\IAN. You may proceed. .. . . 
JUl'. BAKST. First, the number of bombmg' eplso~es and SUSpICIOUS 

fires at Jewish institutions appears to be 1l~cre;asll1g, as the figures 
for 1969 and t,he first half of 1970 clearly mclicate on the has~s of 
our admittedly incomplete information. The use of. fire bombs aImed 
at Jewish institutions also appears to reflec~ the w:der trend toward 
the use of incendiary devices noted by preVIOUS wltne:sses. 

Second our statement was prepared before we had had an oppor-
; , ""1 1 d" t t' , 1 ' tm1ity to examme III Ctetal t 1e a mIllIS ra Ion s proposa s now em-

bodied in H.R.. 18573, sponsored by ~fr. ~fcCu~loc~1 and others .. ,Ve 
have now had a c11ance hurriedly to examll1e thIS bil~ and we beheve 
that like t11e CelIeI' bill H.R. 17154, it represents a maJor step forward 
that'deserves the most favorable conside~'ati?n.' . . 

We feel. however, that, like the CelIeI' bIll, It has 8.0111e shortcom~ngs 
which we hope can be relI~edicd. The fir~t s1;ortC?]~1~g as we ~f.e It IS 
that the bill fails to reqUIre a system for Identlfymg explosIves. by 
manufacturer's lot number ~tnd doesn't likewise provide for s011;e lnnd 
of nondestructible ingredient for identificat.ion after an explosLOn has 
taken place. 
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Unless legislation is adopted which requires such an ingredient as 
part of an overrull tracing system, we believe that law-enforcement 
o!ficifl,ls will continue to be handica,pped in theil' efforts to trace explo
SIves used in bombings to their original source and to the culprits 
involved. . 

We have already noted that we view with fn,YoI'the suggestiollmade 
by Commissioner Leary of New Y orlr City for some coded indestruc
tible object that could be l'ecovered aiteJ.' an explosion and that would 
aid in tracing the explosive to its source and user~ 

,V"e have also suggested that dynamite and other explosives might 
have added to them chemical marker or dyes which would aid in iclen
tificatioll of the source and user of the mate.ri.als used in bombing. 

The second shortcoming we see in the administration bill is that it 
fails to require the permittee to keep a specific record of the use to 
which each piece of explosive purchased by him was put. ,V" e would 
hope that the final legIslation that may be adopted would include a 
requirement for such a rigid system of inventory control hy permittees. 

Such records would aid law-enforcement authorities in tracing ex
plosives used in bombings and it would hopefully aid in apprehend~ 
ing criminals who did the bombing. The essential element in any legis
lation that may be adopted as we see it includes (1) licensing; (2) 
registration, permits, and recotdkeeping by manufacturers, dealers, 
and permittees; and (3) identification requirements for the explosives 
themselves by manufacturer's lot number, nondestructible devices, 
and/or chemicals and dyes. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tl1mlk you very much. Are there any questions, 

gentlemen ~ 
Senator PERCY. I have one question, JYIr. Chairman, on behalf of 

Senator Javits. SeIY::f\or Javits would like to ask this questjol'l. 
The Black Pani;h~r'P3/:t:ty has recently taken 'all 'anti-Israel position 

in the current ~fideasj; Arab-Israel problem. They have supported 
Arab guerrilla movements such :as ...eU Fat'ah. ill light o~!\this 'and in 
light of the faot. that mol'€' recent attacks against J ewisb. institutions 
have occurred in places like New York City, can you tell us whether 
there is any possible connection betweella,nti-Israel positions of the 
Black Panthers l1nd increased !boll1bings and arsons against your 
temples and synagogues ~ 

1\1:1'. BAKST. I would have to answer that, we don't Jmow. V\T e don't 
have enough evidence 'a.s to who has perpetrated some of these episocles 
~n order to make a jUdgment as to w11ether Panthers haye even been 
ll1volvecl .Pot all. So, I would have to say that the answer is that there 
is not such information to warrant 'all honest answer to that question. 

Senator PERCY. As far as you can determine, c<,l,n you tell us whether 
this has been a marked increase ill the number of ,attacks on J-ewish
owned and operated businesses in some ll1etropolibanal'eas of the 
countl'Y~ 

Mr. BAKST. I don't think .~hat our l'ccorclsareadequate 011 that. 
There has been some increaoe, I thiIlk, in vandalism in general direct,ed 
at various kinds of Jewish properties. But in terms of the business 
cOll1nllUlity, it is very hard :for me toallswer simply because the prob
lem of getting the inforIuation from 'around the country is very difIi
cult for a private agency. 
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Tthere has been, I would say, 'an increa.se. in that kind of malicious 
mischief in neighborhoods of tension and 11l areas where groups are 
comino- into some friction with each other in some of: the larger cities. 
Sen~tor PERCY. Has the Research and Evalua:t,ion Division of ADL 

had 'Occasion to collect samples' and types of printed matter which 
instructs indivic1uals in the making of bombs 'and how to use them ~ 

Mr. BAKST. Yes, Senator, I do t.ave some mat~rial of that kind. I". 
don't know quite how you want .me to refer to It, but we ~lave seari 
in recent years some samples of lIterature put out by the Minutem~n~ 
which is a far rio-ht political extremist organization, that dealt WIth 
the making of e:plosives, that in effect gave instruotions on how to 
prepare- 'explosi ve ~aterial. . .. 

We have seen dIagrams CIrculated by ,apparently radIcal leftwmg 
extremist 'and revolutionary groups, such 'as tJ;te Weatherm~n. We l~ave 
seen in the Black Panther newspaper some dIagrams and ll1structwos 
on how to make bombs and in one case, I ibelieve, from an empty 
aerosol can. 

There is la good deal O! ;that kind of material cil'c~lating in what I 
would refer to as the polItIcal underworld, both far rIght and far left. 

Senator PERCY. These ,are obviously not instructions on how to use 
explosives for constructive or mining purposes. Do the pamphlets and 
the literature also describe what should be bombed ~ 

].tlr. BAKST. In some cases there is a good deal of literature or at least 
we have seen samples of literature, the so-called undergroulLd news
pitper!:>, which in effect hail and welcome each ~ew maniIestat~Ol~ of 
a bombing against a bank. This does not IlecessarIly relate t? relIgIOUS 
institutions, but rather to the so-called symbols of the establIshment. 

We have seen that kind of material and I have some with me, if the 
committee is interested in it. 

Senator PERCY. I wonder if you could theorize with us as to what 
the community of interest .is betw~en radic~l groups on the extreme 
right and extreme left. TheIr goals ill reshapmg SOCIety would seem to 
be quite different. What is it they have in common that makes them 
both want to physically destroy American instit~tions 'Yhether the 
targets be synagogues or temples or churches or polIce statIOns, bar~'1rg, 
civic buildings, Chicago deJ?artment stores, C?r ~nyplace els.e that tliey 
feel they get at the establIshment ~ What 1S 1t that motIvates both 
extreme groups to want to use the same means of pl1ysical d~struction 
and terrorism ~ . 

Mr. BAKST. I would refer to a passage in It report that we submitt.ed 
to the Eisenhower Commission. on the causes and prevention of VIO
lence in 1968, and .one of the things that we said at that time in sub
mitting our report, ~yhich wP.s OTCOUI'Se one of many, was that the hall
mark and the common denominator of political extreme groups and 
violence-prone groups is that the end justifies the means. "Our cause is 
just, therefore whatever we do to achieve it is justified." 

In my humble judgment and I speak personally, it is one of the most 
l)ernicious doctrines in the history of mankind, but it seems to me 
t~l~ polit~cal denomina~or C?f th~ :political far right extremist and po
lItIcal far ieft extrem1st 1S Wlllillg to use any means necessary to 
achieve goals that he happens to feel are just. . 

In addition, I think that at least in my vie:v the target .of the J?oht
ical extreme movements, whether of the far rIght or the far left, IS the 
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moderat~ c~nter, whetl~er c?nservative or liberal, however y~>u want, 
but those of us who belIeve ill ballots not bullets, and who belIeve that 
we, cun s~ttle our differences and ach!eve peaceful change and peaceful 
reform, If 11eed be, by the democratIC process that we are all commit
ted to. I don't think that the extremist groups share our commitment 
to the democratic process and we are seeing evidence of that all around 
the place right now, Senator. 

Senator PERC1'. Do you ever see evidence of 'violence beino' commit
ted by, say, the extreme groups on the right, but they try°to attach 
i~ to or blame it on or associate it with extreme groups on the left, and 
Vlce versa~ 
. :Mr. ~AKST. Ever,y time I get any kind~ of report of an episode or the 

cI~'culatIOn even of lIterature, that 1S the first question that comes to my 
nund, becaus~ nobody sif?;ns it and nobody notarizes it. It can be that 
you are lookmg at fabrIcated doclUnents. However, quite aside from 
the. specific pieces .of propaganda that come our way and that we ex
amme so c~refully, quite aside from that, the identifiable writino-s of 
the extremIst groups themselves eXJ?ress a commitment to violenc~ and 
to militant or extreme militant actIvity, so that I am prepared to say 
t~lat-but I ~av~ not seen anything that I have been able to identify, 
Sll', as a fabrIcatIOn. 

Tl~ere have been other fa~rications, but they don't relate to episodes 
of vIOlen?e. ",iVe. had an epIsode, for example, in Long Island, N.Y., 
where a rIght-wmg group-and I don't think it was ever really identi
fied-but there were reports in the press that it was a Minuteman unit 
ther~, had distributed 1iter~ture which was designed to create ani
mOSIty toward black 'people m the area by the spurious document and 
the contents thereof. But that did not relate to any viblence .. 

Senator PERCY. Lastly, because YOUl' work is research and evaluation, 
could I throw ~ theory to you and .have you evaluate it ~ Could the 
conunon denommator of .the ex,tremlst group,s on b~tlr left and right 
be that both want a SOCIety of repressIOn? The l\lmutemen for 111-
strLllce, distrust tn.e d<:Jl1ocratic pr.oc~s, they don't really beli~ve in it, 

. tJ?-ey want authorItal?an cw~rol mstItuted. Consequently they create 
VIOlence fl;nd enga~e 111 bOm'bll1g~, for the purpose of e~c<?uraging .ev
e~'y con?Blva~le kmd of repreSSIve measure and restl'lctIOn on mc1i
VIdual lIbertIes and freedoms and human rio·hts. 

They thus are accomplishing the goal they ~ought all along, a repres
sive society, controlled authoritatively -at the central source .. 

Of the left, phe extr~me groups a!so wa~lt to carry forward a pro" 
gr~ull ?f terrorl~m to brmg a repI'esslve SOCIety, but that IS not the end 
obJectn:e. Tha~ IS only the step, the means. Their ultimate hope is for 
revolutIOn agamst the repr!3ssion they 'helped create. A. condition of 
anarchy and claBs warfare IS what they want to create, class ,yal'iare 
in the classic Lenin-:Marxist tradition. 

.. Having spent a ~ood many years in this field, does this theol';y in your 
Judgment, seem to hold any water at all? . 

Mr. BAKST. I would general say, Senator) that I wO~111d go along ,vith 
m~lCh of what you say, perhaps having some reservations on this de
taIlor that nuance. But by-anel-la.rge, yes. qer~ainly w'jth respect to 
the far left I would say that what yon 1) ave SMd IS qU1te true. . 

.There are group~ that no doubt, in my mind, on the far left that 
WIsh to see repreSSIve measures taken and wish to provoke them in 
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order to be able to say, "See, we told you that the society is repres~iv(~ 
already and, therefore, it has to be destr~yed" and the more r.epressIOn',1 
the more they can point to and say, "ThIs shows the system IS no good 
and ought to be destroyed." 

Senator PERCY. JHaro-aret Chase Smith has said 011 the floor of the 
Senate and I ao-ree with her that 2'iven the choice between anarchy 

, b ,'-" h . 
and repre-ssion, Americans will always c oose r~pr~sslon. . 

TIns is .the direction in wInch we may be movmg If we contmue the 
course we are on. . 

Mr. BAKST. The mood of the country will move to"\Yar~ repressIOn 
and possibly is already to s.ome extent. Of cou~se" r~pressIOn won't be 
the answer eirther 'and that IS unfortlmate, too, Isn t It ~ 

Senator PERCY. I wish to indicate my deep personal concern 'at the 
number of bombino-s which have occurred in Jewish temples and 
synago~ues. It's be~nning to seem as if you cailllot go with safetjY 
into a c lUrch or temple, you can'·t be safe III your home and you can t 
be safe on the street. It makes you wonder sometimes what kind of 
freedom we have in this country. 

The founders of tlns country came here for political freedom, yet tl~e 
very tlullo- we l·ack today is the freedom from fe.:'Lr, the most baSIC 
freedom of all. Society must somehow provide a protection against that 
kind of fear. 

Your testimony is further .incriminating evidence that som.et~l~ng is 
dreadfully wrong in our SOCIety 'and that we have a responsIbIlIty to 
try to find the most intelligent and most enlightened solutions. 

Thank you very much. 
~fr. BAKST. If I may say so, Senator, we make reference in passing 

in our stateme.nt to the recommendation of the Kerner and Eisen-
hower Commissions. There is something there that perhaps can ofier 
some hope for at least some progress toward eliminating some of the 
things that generate this violence. Tha"t is why it is in the t"t,atement. 

Senator PERCY. Absolutely. Thank you. . 
The CHAIRMAN. SenatorGurl1ey~ 
Senator GURNEY. Do your statistics have ·any rlmdown on the 

amount of damage done by bombing and terrorIsm agn,inst J ewisll 
institutions over <the period you testified to~ 

Mr. BAKt:lT. I am sorry, Sena"tor, not except in this or that episode 
where the damage is reported. We have a very difficult job in,getting 
information 'at all, let aJone damage estimat~s. I am 'aiTaid the· answer 
to your question isthat we don't have any sort· of tota.l. 

Senator GURNEY. However, as I glanced over these stntistics, I 
guess it is fair to say it would run into the severn,l millions clollars, 
is that right ~ 

~fr. BAKST. Easily. Youlllay have noted on the first lillein exhibit C 
there was a bombing here in Prince Goollges County, l\fd., of a syna-
gogue early in 1'969 :vhere $150,000 was the e~timated damage. So. often 
you get a rather maJ or 'amount of damage like that. Very often In the 
case of incendiary or fire bombs the damage is usually identified in. the 
reports you get 'as slight or nominal or sometimes a thousand dollars, 
$5000. c' 

i am sorry that I can't give you an overall figure, but easily 111il-
lions, yes. ,. 
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Senator GURNEY. Your statistics seem to indicate, too, th~t the 
bombino. pattern against .J ewish institutions seems to be more III the 
nature gf fire bombs than explosive bombs. . 

~fr. BAKST. In the last few years, Senator, it looks pretty cleftr from 
these rather limited statistics that that is the case and that the Molotov 
cocktail and the gasoline-filled bottle are becoming more used than 
the dynamite. 

It is easier obviously.. . . 
Senator GURNEY. Is it also fall' to say that your statIstIcs also sl~ow 

a very dramatic increase in bombiI~gs and terrorism of all sorts WIt!l
in the last year or 2 years? 

Mi .. BAKST. Yes. There is a noticeable increase startiI~g in .1968. It 
looks to me like we are going to finish 1970, if we contlllue It a.t ~he 
present rate, with a rather noticeable increase, grnnted that the figures 
a.re small. . . 

I think the thin 0- that I would like to point out and it J.S contamed 
in exhibit A, whicl~ is a· brief Instory of the bombings directed a~ J e'Y
ish institutions and temples, is that there was never. any sueh t1nng III 
this cOlmtry until 1951. There was no recorded epIsode of that land 
ao-aihst a Jewish religious institution unti11951. 

l::>N ow you get, starting in 1951, a little ras!l in the Mia.mi area .. Then 
in 195'7- ::md 1958 you get an outbreak of SIX or seven III a perIOd .of 
about a year. Then throughout the-lam ta.lking onlya,bout dynamIte 
explosions, Senat,or. . 

Then you go through the mi.3 ale 196.o'~ and it. is rather a good PIC
ture in terms of the absence of that Irmd of thmg, I sllspect mostly' 
because some of those who engaged. in bombings ,,:ere more con~erned 
with bther targets, for example, N egr? c!lUrches ~n the South ill the 
mid-1960's o-ot a tremendous amount of vlVlence dIrected at them. 

Then co~ino- into the late 1960's, and I am not sure why, you begin 
to pick up inc~eases in bombings dir!3cte.d against J e~ish institutio~s. 

Exhibit B, Senator, you may notIce III the first CO.lUlTIll, 4ynamIte 
explosions, 1963, 1964:, 1965 and 1966 are blank; but you begm to get 
some of them in 1961, 1968 and 1969 and the first half of .1970, and 
fire bombino-s beo-in to show up in 1969 and 1970 rather notlCeably. 

Incidentally, i~ 1970 the figure is three, not two. There has been 
another one sInce tlns. So, you get a total altogether of 75 in 10 years 
of bombings or attempted bombings. . . 

That is in contr.ast to the first 100 and so years of our hIstory when 
there were none. That, I thiIlk, is what the trend is if I were to give 
you an evaluation. .,. . . . 

Senn,tor GURNEY. ~nother mterestmg tlnng here I? these ~tatIstlCs 
is that the recent epIsode seemed to have occurred m the Northeast 
mainly. . . 

Mr BAKST. Yes; that is true. As I say, looking at BxlnbIt C, a good 
deal ~f·t11is-though not all of it-some of it takes place in neiglibor
hoods of tension . 

Senator GURNEY. Have yOul' statistics sh~wn any-we have bomb
ings and terrOl.'ism sc~.ttered all acr,?ss the Dllltecl Srates now aI~d much 
of it., as you have pOllltedout earlIer, and our ~estllllony here !n these 
heari~lgs, have. shown .them to .he what you rrught call ~stablIshment 
bombll1gs, agamst SOCIety, agamst the centers of authorIty and sym
bols of authority. 
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Hav~ you noticed whether Jewish inst}tutions have ~een,. pa;rticu
larly in the last year or two, more bomblllg and terrorIsm mCIdents 
than any other religion or group ~ 

.1\1:1'. BAKST. I could not give you a good honest answer on. that be
cause not only is it difficult for us to get any kind of complete lllfor!na
tion-and these statistics. as I said in my statement, are not complete 
for Jewish institutions--':it is even more' difficult with respect to in
stitutions of the other faiths, and I am afraid tl~at is on~ of the r~a- , 
sons we suggest the need for some central reposItory of mformatIOl1',i 
on this particular subject. ' 

We all need it, I suspect. 
Senator GURNEY. You certainly have brought that out. 
Mr. BAKST. There may already be, Senato!, out I dQn't Imo;V about 

it. If there is such stuff, it may not be avaIlabh." to the public or to 
private groups either. That is another probl~m. ' 

Senator GURNEY. I luwe no further questl~ns. . 
The CHAIR1\fAN. I have just consulted wIth counsel regardlllg the 

point that you were making} Senator. He tells me that so far as h~ can 
observe from the statistics that we have gathered for these hearmgs, 
that th~re is no indication that your group, your ?rganizati?n, yOl~r 
d~nomination has suffered any more Ulan aJJ.Y other m proportIOI?-' It ~s 
not that you are being singl~d out other: than the ~act terrOl'lsm IS 
against, as you say, the establIshment, agalllst our sOCIety. . 

It all stems from the same two extremes that you have referred to. 
Anything in between anything that is decent and legitimate under our 
pr~sent system, is the' obje~t of their purpose of destruction. So I don't 
thll1k you folks have been slllgled out. . 

I note something else that counsel calls to my attentIOn here: I l~ote 
that there is some O"ratification that since 1969 none of your mstItu
tions in.the South have been attacked. So we are behaviI~g pretty well 
down there, it seems. ,) 

Mr. BAKST. That's right, sir. 
The CHAIRJ\fAN . We are not anti -Semitic. , 
Mr. BAKST. And anti-Semites are all over and outside the United 

, States as well. 
The CH..<URl\fAN. I believe there are a few around the Suez Canal. 

I believe you do have a few over there. . 
Very well. We appreciate your statement very much. We are sImply 

tryin 0" here to gather this information to g",t the facts asseil?1bled so 
that 50ngress can weigh them and also .get the recommendatl?nS fl;nd 
counsel of those who may have some Idea of what new legIslatIOn 
should be and what action that the Congress can take. You have pre
sented a very fine statement. I wish to thank you for it. 

Mr. BAKs'.r. Thank you, sir. " 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Oall the next witness. 
Mr. AnLERl\fAN. The next witnesses were Reverend Burrell and Rev. 

Jesse Jackson. However, we have received notice that they will be late, 
so I will call the followiIlg witness. 

The CHAIR1\fAN. We will suspend for just a moment. 
(Members present at time of recess: Senators McOlellan, Percy, and 

Gurney.) . ' 
(Whereupon, a brief recess was taken.) 
The C:EIAIRl\fAN. Call your next witne13s .. 
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JYIl'. AnLERl\IAN. Mr. Robert K. Brown. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Will you be sworn, please, sir ~ 
You do solemnly sweal; the evidence you shall give before this Sen

ate subcommittee shall be the truth, the whole tnlth, and nothing but 
the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. BROWN. I do. 
(At this point Senator Gurney entered the hearing room. ) 
The CHAIRJ\fAN. Be seated. 
The Chair will make an announcement at this time. 
,Ve will luive a rollcall vote in the Senate at 12 :15. Now, I don't 

know how long it will take to hear this witness but I would hope that 
w~ could conclude with this witness in tiIne so that we could recess 
at 12 :15 ivr hmch. ,Vhether we will have al). afternoon session I aul. un-
able to determine yet. , 

Some witnesses were expected to be here today and they have not 
yet arrived. We h~ve infol'matioll.tha~ they are delayed but they are 
on their 'way. So, If they get here ill tnne, we lllay have an afternoon 
session. Otherwise, the situation may be such that we will defer until 
tomOri'/)w hearing these other witnesses that were scheduled for today. 

So; we will now proceed with Mr. Brown. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT KENNETH BROWN 

The CHAmMAN. Mr. Brown, will you identify yourself, please, sir ~ 
JYIr. BROWN. My name is Robert K.Brown. I am editor and pub

lisher, as well as president, of Panther Publications, located in 
Boulder, Colo. 

The CHAIRl\!AN. Give us a little of your background, .please, sir. 
Mr. BROWN. I have a B.A. in history from the University of Colo-

rado; master's in po1:i:tical science from the TJniversity of Colorado. 
I have served in the Army for a total-approximatel?~of 6 years. 
TheCHAIRl\UN. Youha.vewhat~ 
Ma.ybe your microphone is not working well. . 
Mr. BROWN. I have served in the Army approximately 6 years, my 

last tour of duty being from December 1967 to April 30 of this year. 
During that period of time, I spent 14 months in Vietnam. ' 

I have been associated with tIris firm since its inception in early 
1963 . 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there any further statement you want tomake~ 
Do you have a prepared statement ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Negative. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Sir ~ 
Mr. BROWN. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. WlUlit. djd you say your connection is with Panther 

Publications ~ 
Mr. BROWN. I am the editor and publisher, as well as president. 
The CHAIRMAN. "\-Vho is the owner of it ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Boulder, Colo. 
The CHAIR1\fAN. Sir ~ 
:Mr. BROWN. Bou1c1er, Colo. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. The owner ~ 
Mr. BROWN. The owner ~ 
The CH...AIRJ\fAN. Yes. 
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~ir. BROWN. Myself. I am the prime stoCldlOlder. It is incorporated. 
It is a very small firm and I am the prime stockho~.der. 

TIle CHAIRl\IAN. You are the prime stockholder~ 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir. 
TIle CHAIRMAN. When was it organized ~ 
Mr. BROWN. In February 1963, approximately. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. What does 1t publish ~ 
~fr. ~ROWN. ''Y ~ publisI?- as well as distribu~e a wide range ?I bo~ks 

wInch mcl:ude milItary SCIence, as we~l as varIOUS works, rlealmg WIth 
unconventIOnal warfaTe and countermsurgency, as wel. '. I':) wluLt we 
call associated copy. Under this heading, we would illCiude books 
on we.apons, ca~ping and, of course, the subjects you people are inter
ested 111, explosIves . 

. The OHAIRl\.fAN. When was it incorporated? 
lVIr. BROWN: I can't give you the precise date on that. Probably, I 

would assume, a year after we put out our first publication. 
The OHAIRlIIAN. According to the notation I have here, September 24, 

1963. 
Would that be about correct ~ 
Mr. BROWN. It probably is. 
The CHAIRlVIAN. You are incorporated under Oolorado law? 
~fr. BROWN. Yes, sir. 
The CHAillMAN. Are you required under Colorado law to file al1llUaJ 

reports? ;) 
:Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir. 
The OHAIRMAN V\Then was your last one filed? 
Mr. BROWN. I believe iust recently, according to my attorney. 
The CHAIRMAN. I believe one you filed in 1968 said the nature of 

the business was liste.d as wholesale books and pUblications. 
~fr. BROWN. Yes, SIr. 
We also retail but through the mails. We do not have a retail outlet 

at our office. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. You do sell through the mails? 
lVIr.BROWN; Yes,sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Mail order? 
~ir. BROWN. That is our primary method of distribution. 
The CHAIRlVIAN. Do any of your publications deal primarily with the 

use and manufacture of explosives and incendiary devices? 
:Mr. BROWN. A very small number of them do; yes, sir. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Also in the use of firearms? 
lVIr. BROWN. Yes. 
The CHATIlIIfAN. Do any of them deal with instructions in hand-to~ 

hand combat and guerrilla warfare ~ 
:Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRlVIAN. Do you have some copies of those with you? 
~. BROWN. No, sir; I do not. 
The CHAunlfAN. Do we hnve copies of them? 
~ir. MANUEL. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRllfAN. Let us see them. 
I hmld you one he,re, exhibit No. 829B. It says, "\iVinter 1969-70, 

new book list. '!' 
I ask you to examine it and state if this is one of your publications. 
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~ir. BROWN. Thisis a eatalog, sir, tlu\,t was published in conjunction 
with another firm with whom at one time we contemplated merger. 
This merger is not taking place. This particular cwtnJog was printed by 
another firm. The majority of the titles that are listed and described 
here are the publications of tIllS other firm. Some of our publications 
are also listed and described in it. 

I draw your attention to-if you woulc1. open the brochure up you 
will find in the middle of t.he center page the llame "Panther Publica
tions, Inc.," and underneath that title you will find a series of books 
that we handle. 

I would like to point out at this time that this is not all the books 
that we handle or have hancDed. At one time, we handled approxi
mately 200 titles of books that in some way' dealt with these subjects. 

The CHAIRMAN. I hand you exhibit No. 836E. ,~ 
I hand you liere a copy of Black Politics magazine, volume II, Nos. 

13-1'1. Presumably, the price is 50 cents. The headlines are "George 
Prosser on Terro'rism and Sabotage," Mek Nimr on "Israel," and so 
forth, "On Student Strikes." 

I find in this public.';tion an ad-I am not sure of the page number, 
but it is an ad in this publication. The title is "Fantastic New ~imr~Jal," 
an ad presumttbly placed in here by Panther Publications of Bovl\~~er, 
0010. ' 

,Vould you examine the pamphlets and the ad and ,advise us whether 
you identify the two? " 

~ir. BROWN. Yes, sir; this is a copy of an ad that appeared in another 
medilUll which was printed in the ~)Ublication without our consent. 

I would like to point out at tIns time thwt at no time ill the past 
since t.he inception of our company have we at anytime run any ads 
01' had any connection with any radical group. Th.l~ ad was pI:inted 
without my knowledge and without the Imowledge of any mem:bers 
of lIly firm or anybody that had anyassociartion with my firm while I 
was in Vietnam, and to prove this I would like to point out that at 
the bottom of the ad you will notice a code number "Department 1, 
SGN." 

This was put ill there specifically so thrut we could determine the 
whole amount of sales that we would receive from a specific medhun. 

1'his ad was nUl in another medium-- " 
The CHAIR)IAN. -VVhat medium was it run in ? 
~fr. BROWN. It was run in a publication called Shotgnn News. 
The OIIAIRl\fAN. 'iVhat kind of publication is that? 
.J1ir. BROWN. It is, I believe, n, bill101lthly publication which caters 

to the gun trade, people who buy and sell guns, as well as outdoors, 
et cetera. 

This ad was apparently extracted from that particular media and 
was plliblishec1 without our consent . 

The OHAmIlIAN. Let that be received and ident.ify the ad particu
larly, what page it appears on. 

(The document referred to is pruge 45 of exhibit 1~ o. 836E, and 
may be found in thp- files of the subcommittee.) 

The 'CHAmIlIAN. Now I hand you another pamphlet or Dublication 
entitled "Guerrilla \'Varfare Book List." I quote: "Panth;r Publica
tions is now able to supply a wide selection of 'books on guerrilla war
fare and associated subjects." 
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I will ask you to examine that and see if you can ide~ltify it. . 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir; that is also one of Ol:r p~omotlOnalmedm. 
The CHAilll\IAN.That is one of your promotIons., 
Mr. BRoWN. Yes, sir. . 2 
The CHAIP..}\[AN. Row did you promote It . 
Mr BROWN. By mailing. ' 
Th~ CHAilll\IAN . You mailed that ~ 
~1r BROWN. Yes, sir. .. I' t2 
Th~ OHAill1\IAN. Wllat is the size of your mmlmg I~ . . 
I am trying to get s~mo idea of the amount of chstributlOl1. 
~t[r. BROWN. ApproxImately 5,000 people. 
The CHAml\IAN. It is mailed to 5,000' people ~ , 
IvI]'. BROWN. Yes, sir. .. 2 
The CHAillUAN. V\T ere they prospectIve guerrIllas. d 
nfr. BROWN. 'Sir, we have no method or manner or means to etel'-

mine precisely who our customers are. I 'nl 
The CHAilll\IAN. You ma,il such material to those who you t II rare 

bterested in it; do you not ~ 
Mr BROWN. That is riO'ht. ' d 1 t 
Th~ CHAilll\IAN. You ilon't waste a mailing on somebo y t la ;yOU 

w~uld not think would be interested ~ 
nfr BROWN. Right. I h 
Th~ CHAilll\IAN. So you did send that to 5,000 pe?p e w: ~ ~ou 

thouO'ht would be interested in making purchases of thIS materIal. 
M~ BROWN. Yes, sir; that is correct. .. 
The CHAilll\uiN. Let that 'be made exhi~It 84:0.. ,,' 
(The document referr~dto was marked ExhIblt.N o. 840, . for refer-

enceand ma.y be found 111 the files of the subchlommhlttee')f "BI ' k P 1-
The OHAilll\fAN. I hand you another pamp et ~re 0 ac ° 

itics " and I will ask you some questions -about these 111 a few do~en~ 
Thi~ is dated Jimuary-Februar:r 1969~ volume II, Nos. 11 an 1, an 
I will ask you if you can id~mtrgy tIllS. pamphlet. . " . 

Mr. BROWN. Arc you asking: me to IdentIfy the entIre publIcatIOn 
here~ 

The OHAilll\IAN. Yes. . 
nil'. BROWN. I have never see~ Itbr:£or~. " 
The: -~irAIRMAN. You c2.nnotIdentlfy It ~ . . . ' _' . 
MJ.'. BROWN. Let me briefly run through It to see If there IS anythmg 

in here-,- 1 • • tl' '1-1 t h ve any No sir' there doesn't appear to be anyt llng 111 11S to lU we a 
conn~ctioh. with, or knowledge of. 

The OHAilll\IAN. All right. Let it be held for ~ ~oment. 
I will ask you to read from page 26 Otf exl~bIt No. 83.6D, the docu

ment which you just had. I will read from It and I wIll ask you to 
verify what it says. .. t b . tt d t 

On page 26 of :the Black Politics mater131 that I JUS SU llll e 0 

you, I read as follows:. "c 
"Recommended readmg: '. il '$ 
:'1Ve Shall FiO'ht in the Streets," bJ: Capt. S. J. Outkw r, 2. 
Guerl'illa warfa.re, "Ya,nk," by Bert Levy, $2. 
'~Tot~l Resistance," by Maj.R. von Dach Bern, 50 cents. 
"150 Questions for a GuerrIlla," Gen. Alberto Bayo, $2. 
"The War of the Flea," by Robert Ta,ber (Lyle Stuart), $4.95. 
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"Guerrilla. Warfare," Che Guevara, $3.95. 
Then there follows right under those listings: 
"All of the above books are available fro111 Panther Pl1blications, 

Post Office Box 369, Boulder, Ool{>." 

Although this publishing house is distinctly right' wing in its orientation and 
definitely not sympathetic to the aspirations of the oPPJ.'essed of this earth, it 
nevertheless constitutes a very importantsonl'ce of study material of which we should 'avail ourselves. 

A.ll sales are by mail order and the price of postage is included in the price of the book. 

'These same remarks apply to the Combat Bookshelf, a somewhat similar pub
lisher, whose address is Post Office Box 211-L, Forest Grove, Oreg. 

The simple written request accompanied by 25 cents to cover the cost of 
posta[Je will bring complete catalogs of all available from either of these sources. 

You say you know nothing about it ~ 
M:l'. B~owN. Sir, those tItles li.sted, with the excepti~p. of the last 

two, are tItles that have been publIshed by OUr firm but I ~lave negative 
knowledge as far as them usin&, that in their publications. 

The OHAilll\~N. You woula. recognize, you would a8.'l'ee from th~s, 
that the extremIst groups who want to promote guerrIlla warfare III 
this country are directing their following to your publications, to your 
company as a source where 'they can get books that will instruct 'them 
in the techniques and so forth of guerrilla warfare ~ 

nfr. BROWN. I am aware of it now. 
The CHAilll\I.AN. You also had that in :nind and knew that was your 

purpose of mailing ~he circular t? those and mailing out the 5,000 
COPleS of the other CIrcular to WhlCh we referred ~ 

Mr. BROWN. Sir, I would like to clarify that. . 
The CHAilll\f.AN. I will let you clarify it but that was the purpose of 

those who might be interested in carrying out guerrilla warfare in this cOlUltry. 

lVIr. BROWN. That is not true, sir. I did not mail it out for that spe-
cific purpose in mind. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Did it have any other purpose except to make money out of it ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir; it did. 
The C1:IL\JIDUN. What wholesome purpose or any other purpose could it have? 
Mr. BROWN. Sir, when this firm was formed in 1963, it was formed 

long befOJ:e the Bla~k Panthers were even a dream in Huey Newton's 
eye or before any of these other radical groups were organized. 
, I form~d the firm witll the ,idea. of distrihuting and selling this type 

of ma.ter:J,al because at that tIme It became apparent to me that there 
was a large group of people who were interested in guerrilla warfare 
in a similar rna,nner as there are many people who fl,re military buffs 
as far as World W 9,1' II goes, as far as World 1Var I goes, the Civil 
War, the Revolutionary War. 

'When the firm w~s forl?ed and this type of material was distrib
uted, there was no mtentlOn on my part to cater to the radical or 
the extremists on either side of the political spectrum. . 

The OHAIRMAN. That was back in 1963. 
What about :now ~ You lmow how it is being used. What is your attitude 'Ctbout it now ~ 
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Mr. BROWN. I can see the concern of the committee and a large 
segment of the population--

The CHAIRMAN. Sir ~ 
JHr. BROWN. I can understand the concern of the committee and a 

large segment of the population that tlris material in some cases is 
being misutilized for purposes wlrich are detrimental to society. 

I would like to point out that over the last two and a half years I 
have not had direct contact with the firm because I have been in the 
military. i did spend 14: months in Vietnam. 

During tlris period of time, apparently this is when the increase 
in the domestic problems has risen and during tlris period of time I 
have not had direct control over the firm. I have been in contact with 
it simply by mail. 

The CHAIRl\UN. You are the principal owner ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir; that is correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. vVhen did you return from Vietnam ~ 
Mr. BROWN. In October 1969. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. It will soon be a year ago. 
Is the publication pursuing the same policies now ~ 
JYIr. BROWN. 1iV e continue to sell the books, yes, because they are 

sold by other firms--
The CHA.IRl\fAN. Are you continuing to advertise and mail out this 

circular that I showed you a few moments ago that you mailed 5,000 of? 
Mr. BROWN. We are not mailing that particular one out; no. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. men did you cease mailing it out? 
Mr. BROWN. It has been out of print for 3 or 4: years. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. What are vou mailing out now as a substitute for it? 

. Mr. BROWN. We put out a
W 

circular, I would say, 2 or 3 months ago. 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you have a copy of it? 
Mr. BROWN. No; I do not. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Does it advertise these books? 
lVIr. BROWN. No; it does not. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. What does it advertise? 
Mr. BROWN. It advertises some new books. 
The CHAIRM.AN. It advertises some new books on the same subjects, 

guerrilla warfare, how to make bombs, and so forth ~ 
JYIr. BROWN. I would like to point out that two of the books that are 

advertised in this particular circular that are currently concerned 
with explosives, we have inserted a note in the circu.1ars stating that 
these books will only be sold to individuals who can write to us on 
their letterheads which will indicate that they are members of police 
departments, fire departments, gove.rnmental ~Lgencies, or agencies or 
individuals that have need to know tIllS type of information. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. When you get an order, do you try to investigate 
to determine whether that order is from a police department or some.one 
legitimately entitled to it? 

~1:r. BROWN. No, sir. We hardly have the facilities to do it. 
The CHAIRMAN. So they are still available to anybody who sends in 

the money and orders them ? 
~1:r. BROWN. If somebody gets a false letterhead, that is correct. 
The CHAIRl\UN. So you have not actually changed your policy. You 

are still pursuing the same distribution to anybody who sends in the 
money and buys them? 
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~1:r. BROWN. If they write in on a letterhead 
The CHAIRl\fAN. That is right. . 
Do'You feel that .this is a business-the activities ou are car . 

on-th~Lt can contrIbute to the bombino.s that are 5ccurrino' in~fg 
country today, make some contribution ,t~ that '2 I::> liS 

I) ~b1:I~" Bt:R°,\vN
1 

. I tbhin,k it. is proba;bly safe to ~ssUl1le that some of our 
u lca lOns lave een mIsused. . 

I dTh~tCl HAIRll\f.AN. liVlien yo,u ha~e a publication on O"uerrilla warfare 
on ill ow lOW you can InIsuse It. b , , 

~y. BROWN. It depends on what criteria you set up 
,le CHAfIR~1.AN. Unless it isn't used at all-anytl~ino' else would be a llllsuse 0 It. I::> 

Is there any other way you can misuse it? 
sa:~' BRO'~. As I,stated earlier, Senator, many of the people I would 
l~ilita~y vb~n~r~ty of. the peopl~, who or:der our books ar~ simply 
guerrilla waI~faI~a are mterested 1Il guerrilla warfare inasmuch as 

ll~e CHAIRl\1:A~. The Army does not order your books. . 
v ,~I. B~OWN. l~ e hay~ so~d t~ Army bookstores as well as libraries and 

a,rlOuSdOyernmentalmstltutlOns. ~ 

co~~~ J'!:.et:l\fAN. D~ you feel th~t by this kind of activity you are 
tl b ?ld~ll1l::> to the YlOle~lCe t.hat IS occurrin 0' in this country and to . 1M ~n ll1g up of a guerrIlla. movement inAI;erica? ' 
Black ~~~~~.,Nd l~l~re ~11'aGn General ~fotors, in respect possihly to the 

Tl C elS rIVll1g a .eIH~ral Motors car to conduct a bombinO" 
Ie HAIRJ.VrA~. Do you thll1k that advertising guerrilla warfare aI:d 

;:Ydset~yadGyance lIt ~~tSt yo~r products on the same basis as automobiles 
'U enera 1ho ors ~ 

~1:r. BROWN. I think a. parallel ca.n be drawn' yes. 
useJfo~!AlIRI'IIl\ef~~t: Intother words, a legitimat~ instrumentality may be 

gI llna e purpose ~ 
lVIr. BROWN. Precisely. 

m;t
he 

CtHAIR1l\flAN. The fact that you advertise how to commit illeoiti 
( e ac s anc lOW to use iJleo'itim t t b -

basis of inteo-rity alld t " t' b a.
1 

e 'f;veapons pu s you .on the same 
lVI ' b . pa 110 Ism anc so orth? ~ 
T/' ~ROWN. Senator, you are putting words in my mouth. 

havel~aid~AIRl\rAN. I am not. I am simply trying to clarify what you 

Mr. BROWN. Let me say that d t d 
~~:~l~~ted that this type' of ~~ate~~'tl ~h~~Ic1~'t b:~~::d f~~ il\~~i~i~~~~: 
~he CIIAIRl\~AN. Let me see that advertisement. 
1. ou neyer dld what? . 
You say you neyer did advocate it 2 if ~u adYe;iise the yal ue of i~ for tl;at purpose; don't you? 

adv~~~~:~l~~~ it~:~;]be ~!:dl'f~oI~~mwe~lPo.~lS ~or salle, too, but they don't 
TI C ..1. Ul C ellng peop e. 

le HAJRl\fAN. TIllS says O"uerrilla 'f' n . purposeofit. b war are . .1.'1J says that IS the 

\iVl~at other pU;rpose did you advertise it for if ou 
guerrIlla warfa.!'e lllithe documents you sent out ~ y did not say 
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Mr. BROWN. Simply because we describe guerrilla warfare does 
not mean that we are promoting guerrilla warfare within the United 
States, sir. ' 

The ORAIRlIfAN. Did you mail them out in the United States ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Simply mailing out circulars of this nature does not 

mean YO],l are promoting it. 
The OHA.IRUAN. Are you conscious of the fact that there are groups 

in the United States that are advocating guerrilla warfare today~ 
Mr. BROWN. I am conscious of the fact. ' 
The OHAIR1\fAN. Do you think this could give them aid, comfort, 

and assistance-the material you are mailing out ~ , 
!fr. BROWN. I suppose it could, the same as Winchester rifles. 
';l'he OHAII?'IAN . .DO you rega,rd guerrilla warfare as legitimate as a 

W mchester rIfle ~ 
Mr. BROWN. I regard the dissemination of information as legitimate 

as I do the sale of Winchester rifles. 
The ORAffi]UN. By this kind of publication you are in a sense 

advocating and encolU'ag'ing guerrilla warfare in the United States. 
Mr. BROWN. I disagree with you. I am not encouraging it. 
The OHAffil\fAN. You do so by making available the things that are 

needed to carry it out successfully. 
!fr. BROWN. The book, itself, does not pick up a gun, Senator. 
The CHAIRUAN. No; it does not. That is true. But it tells how 

somebody else can do it and should do it to carry out guerrilla war
fare; doesn't it ~ 

!fr. BROWN. That is very true. 
(At this point Senator Jackson entered the hearing room.) 
(At this point Senator Percy ,withdrew from the hearing room.) 
The CRAffil\fAN. I read from page 4:5 of exhibit 836E. I note the 

following at the bottom of this ad that you say was lifted by this 
publication from another one where you had authorized the ad to be 
published: 

Notes on guerrilla warfare. We have discovered another gem ,that will in
trigue the guerrilla buff. :H:is titled "Notes on Guerrilla Warfare," and was 
initially published by the ','I l~epublic Army, issued by general headquarters 
in 1956. 

That is one '0£ them. 
Fantastic new manuals-demo specials-explosives and demolition. This is the 

latest edition revised in May 1967, covers military explosives and spechtl charges, 
demolition 'accessories, non-electric 'and electric firing system, timber cutting, 
steel cutting, land clearing, quarrying, breaching and preserving charges, bridge 
demolition, disruption of transportation lines and communications systems, de
struction of buildings, installations, equipment and supplies. 

I believe you &'tid you graduated from Oolorado University ~ 
Mr. BROWN. That is correct. 
The ORAmUAN. Was your master's thesis, "The Impact of Revolu

tionary Tactics on the Anatomy of Organized Labor in Cuba 1959 to 
1969"~ 

Mr. BROWN. That is correct. 
The CHAml\UN. In oonnectioll with th{\Jt, did you go to'Ouba on more 

than one occasion in 1959 and 1960 for interviews with officials of the, 
Castro government~' 
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an~~"n~ei~~~'6~ Ti~~ to Cuba three ti!~es, once in 19~8, once in 1959, 
would 'b t'l' d'· purpose of th~ VISIts was to obtalll materi['.;l~that e u 1 lze In my master's thesIS 
~e ~lIAffi~f.8i' Did you while ther~ confer with Gen. Alberto Bayo 2 

Bayo'in IT~~~' wrote a story for the Associated Press 011 Albert~ 
The ClIAIlU1"AN He is the autI I b r f 1 

w~];tarBe entitl~d, "l?O Questions f~~ a GuI!~ih~" ~ i~ t~~: c~~r~~~~ril1a 
l.uI. ROWN. That IS correct. ' OJ • 

The CRAffil\IAN At that time I b l' d . 
book as published' u H .' a.leve you eClded to brlllO' this 
and have it translate~l al:d~~;yl;io~~fe~ ~nd'~dPanisll to the United States 

Mr BR I b ' '1' . b.' you. 
trip il~ 199;N. lOug It It to the Umted States on my return from my 

it ~~~3:y~~r~hi~~~~Ufu have it copyrighted so that you could have 
!fr. BROWN. That is correct. ' 
The CHAIRl\fAN ~Till· . . 

on the chart which' book someotnelkl?ollltbout on the exhibit over there 
MAn' we are a" lllga out 2 

. r. LERUAN. The original book in Spa~ish is tI t b . 
IS the translation in February 1963 "150 Q st' fIe op oo~r. TIllS 

'I1he CHAIRl\IA~. Is that your trall~lation th~t hnk 201' a GuerrIlla." 
~. BROWN. WIll you say it agaul ~ , 00. 

~heBCHAIRl\ITAIN. 1;5 that the translation that you made of it 2 
l.ur. ROWN. lat IS correct. . . 
The CHAIRUAN. That is beinO' di t ·,1_ t d "1 . 

Guerrilla" 1'1·1 tIll' t b s rluu e, 50 QuestIOns for a , s coun ry asa result f b···· ' , 
the c~untry and tran~latulg it ; is that c~rrlc~lf' rmgmg tIllS book into 

lVII. BROWN. ThatlS our publication. ' 
The CHAffiMAN. "What was your pu ' . d' 1 . . 

encourage guerrilla warfare or J~ t t Ipoke m olllg t liS, .to aId and 
Mr. BROWN I bl' 1 d' 1 . us C! ~1~ e l11~mey out of It, or both ~ 

1963 with the' icle~uin I~ni~ld \}e ~o.ok lllltHh,lly III the. early months of 
conventional warfare was th la Inasmuc. ~s guerrIlla warfare and 
to be the-I don't < l'k t e ~ype of actIvIty that appeared to me 
the type of warfar~ t~la~ ~~eufJeb phlhl~ "d~ve of .the future"-but 
countries throu ho t t1 ld e u .1ze III varIOUS undeveloped 
of value to I f U . Ie Wor ,that tIllS type of material would be 
co~lld be util·I·~redlllg t1he peoldPle, if you will, that this type of warfare 

anc wou cause COl lId be t'l' d'b C . groups. ., u 11ze y ommUl1lst 
The CHAIRl\UN You are in sy th . I are you ~. mpa y WIt I that type of warfare; 

to ~~J~~ ~h~11111~Ps athy 2 with that type of warfare alld do you want 
! . way. 
fl'. B~owN. It depends on what the end is, sir. 

TIle OHAIRl\fAN. Do you know f f 1 . 
country that you are now in sy 0 ~~1Y 0 • ;11ese move]~e.nts. In this 
used to help ~ mpa lY WI 1 where thIS mIght be 

!fr. B~owN. Negative. 
I am m sympathy with none f tl d· 

country' right or left. 0 1e ra lea] movements in this 
Th~ CHAffil\fAN. "Who do you think" ' . 

materIal except those groups ~ IS gumg to profit from this 
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:Mr. BROWN. As I pointed out in my earlier testimony, these books 
have been sold to a wide yariety of people, including libraries-

The OHAmMAN. You told me you did not mail these out to a.ny
boely except persons you tllOught were interested and wanted to buy 
them a.nd needed them. 

Mr. BROWN. l~Temail out promotional material to people who haye 
written to UR. This includes Army bookstores, various pel'E'.olmelfrom 
the Armed Forces, libraries, stores, et cetera. 

The ORAIRl\fAN. Do you think that the underworld element--the 
revoIutionarieR and those who are advocating the overthrow of our. 
Government by, force and violence, by guerrilla warfare, if you 
please-do you think now that they have more and beUler inf<;ll'll1a
tion than t.hey would haye had and therefore they are better eqmpned 
and prepared to carry out their purpose because you made this infor
mat.jon available to them ~ 

Mr. BROWN_ I am not in a position to make an evaluation of that 
nature. 

The OHAIRMAN. You are not in a position to deny it, either, 'are you ~ 
:i\fr. BROWN. That is correct. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. So, you al'e wming-for vhe sake of wl1ateYer 

coml)ensation you make' out of it, if you have no sympathieR either 
way-' vou are 'willing to engage in tIllS kind of 'aC'tivitv and t·o let 
the thing take its conrse. If it encourages people and aids people who 
want to overthrow the Government, fLll right; if it does not, all right. 
Is that vonI' attitude ~ 

M~r. BROWN. No; my att.itude is that the,l'p, ;q nossihlv-T empha
size the word "possibly"-there is a very small minority of our cus-
tomers who might uti.Jize tIllS for illep:al means. . . 

Tlle CHAIRl\fAN. ,Who would use it for legal means when It IS ad
vorati11g guerrilla warfaa:'e-"150 Questions About Guerrilla W ar
fare" ~ 

Row can any of tha.t be used for legitimate means ~ 
Mr. BROWN. AR I pointed out in mv test.imony. there n.rp, many peo

p)e who 'study this subject becanse they are miJjtarv JmffR. nn fl1H'l'
rIB-a warfare, mlwl1 t.he same as there are finny people lJl tIns cmmtry 
who st,lldv the Qiyil1Var, the First Wodd War, who Rtudv the Second 
World War. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. You don't haye to give them the l,a.test informft
tion on ~10W to prepare for gnerrilla warfare, do you, unless you have. 
in mind it will be of some seryice no them in their objective ~ 

:i\fr. BROWN. I belieye tltu.t book was written in 1948 so I hftrelly 
sug-gest it is current. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. When diel yon transcribe it ~ 
Mr. BROWN. 1963. . 
The OHAIRl\fAN. The English translation o:f it that was distributed 

in this COlmtry WftS copyrighted by you ~ 
1\£-1'. BROWN. That is correct. 
The OHAIR~IAN. Far lftter than 1949: So, it has 110 relation to that, 
:i\fr. BROWN. I am simply _saying' .that is when th~, document was 

written and thererore it is not current. 
The OHAIR1\IAN. Do you re'alize that this book is now fomrd in the 

possession of the Weathermen, Black Panthers, 'all of these extremi8t 
. groups ~ Do you know that they make 11se of it ~ 
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Yon know that, don't you ~ . 
Mr. BROWN. I haye been made aware of that fact; that IS correct. 
The OHAIRl\fAN. You still think it is proper and you are likely to 

continue to engaO'e in supplying them with this information ~ 
:i\fr. BROWN. I ~you.ld suggest that it might be somewhat difficult to 

set up a determination or criteria as to precisely W'~lat would be of use 
to these people who use these types o:f books for Illegal me11hods. In 
others words, where do we draw the line ~ 

The OHAIRl\fAN . You don't deny tIllS could be o:f use t'o them, do 
you~ .... . 

Mr. BROWN. That IS rIght; Just as a Wmchester firearm mIght be of 
use to them. 

The OHAIRl\IAN. That is right. 
They might get 'a fire~rm. If it were illegitimate and illegal to sell 

them, you could advertIse where they mIght get them. 9~ course, 
you would be encouraging thom to get tl~e weapon, to g;et It l~legal~y 
and to use it :f01' an illeo'al purpose. That. IS '\yhat I aSSOCIate WIth thIS. 
< I don't Imow why anybody would need the in~or:mation ~'150 Ques
tions on Guerrilla ,Varfare," except that he was lllterested III prolllot
mg o~uerrilla w'arfare and possibly was engaging in it. 

J\fi. .. BROWN. All I can do is reiterate what I haye said. in the .l)ast, 
that there are manYj.Jeople who are interested purely III the ~lte~
lectual sense, and stu y this subject beca~lse they ar.e llltereste~l III It 
for no other reason than that they are lllterested III the subJect of 
gnerrilla warfare. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. You don't think it could have any possible im
pact on any of these radical groups or extremist groups that are 
dedieated to guerrilla war:far~ ~ .,. . 

Mr. BROWN. As I have saId ill my preYIOUS testullony, It IS very 
possible' that a small minority of our customers have misused the 
information that we have put out. 

The OH.8..illl\fA.N. Does it occur to you that on some of these b~mb
ino's that have taken place their targets were selected on the baSIS o:f 
th~se sno'o'estions a.nd information they got out of such a book~ 

Mr. B;O~VN. I do not deny the possibility. 
The OHAIRl\fAN. Sir ~ 
Mr. BROWN. I do not deny that possibility. 
The OH..t\.IRl\UN. Do you think that is a busin.ess now that you want 

to continue to engage in ~ 
I don't lmow how you :feel about it. 
Mr. BROWN. I would suggest once again, I w?uldlike t~ point .out 

the fact that I have been out of the country durmg the perIOd of tune 
when the~e problems ha~e accelerated and, du~ t~ the .heat that we 
have receIved, that we WIll probably start pubhslung eh:fferent types 
of material. 

The OHAIRUAN. I would hope that you would publish some differ-
ent type of material. . . 

I don't Imow whr.ther you have any scruples about thIS kmd of 
publication and what you are doing with it and the impact it may have 
on our country. I dOli't know what your scruples a.l.'e about it. If you 
have none, you can say so. . 

Mr. BROWN. Sir, if I had no scruples about it, I would run my ads m 
the underground press and left-wing ma.gazines. 
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The CHA!IUf.AN. They are getting it &nd using your material. 
Mr. BROWN. That may be the case but not through any authorization 

from me. 
The CHAlR]fAN. It was advertised in their books. 
~fr. BRo\YN. Negative. I refer to earlier testimony; at no time have 

any of these ads appeared through my authorization. 
The OHA!R~fAN. Are we to understand, then, that you are innocent 

of having any impact or infl.uence on the conditions that prevail in 
this country today with respect to the prospective guarrilla warfare 
~l.lld the bombings and so forth that are occurring ~ 

Mr. BROWN. I am not going to answer that, Senator. 
The OHAlR]f.AN. I wouldn't, either. '" 
Are there any further questions ~ 
Senator GURNEY. Yes. I have one or two here. 
How many different publications are you now seIling, Mr. Brown ~ 
Mr. BROWN. At the present time ~ 
Senator GURNEY. Yes. 
~'1r. BROWN. 1Ve have approximately-when I say "approximately," 

rub out a dozen of our own. We handle maybe 50 'titles that were put out 
by another :firm which is much larger than ours. 

(At this point Senator Jackson withdrew from the hearing room.) 
~'1r. BROWN. In the past, we have handled up to approximately 200 

different titles of various books that in some way are connected with 
'g~lerrilla warfare which are put out by a variety of publishers-Credo; 
LIttle, Brown. 

Senator GURlillY. You mentioned a number of your own titles, did 
you not~ 

~fr. BROWN. Yes. 
E}enator GURNEY. What are these publications ~ Are you saying you 

wrIte these; they are your own product ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Some of them are. Some of them have been translations 

of books that we have obtained from overseas. In one case, we obtained 
a book; we obtained the right to reprint a book from a foreign :firm 
here in the United States. 

Senator Gmu.~EY. What are the subjects of these publications ~ 
~'1r. BROWN. They also are guerrilla warfare. 

. Senator GURNEY. You mentioned t.he business was started in 1963 ; 
IS that correct ~ -

~fr. BROWN. That is right. 
Senator GURNEY. Do you l1ave any figures on the sales volume in 

each year since then ~ 
Mr. BROWN. I can't give you exact figures. I believe we have done 

a relatively, as far as volume of gross sales goes, very small amount. 
In 1965, I think we sold something like $16,000 worth of books. 

In 1966, I think, about $24,000. 
Since I returned fl~om the service, our sales have dropped down to 

about $10,000 a year. 
Senator GURNEY. Wl1at was the figure for last year, 1969 ~ 
~fr. BRo\,VN. Between $10,000 and $12,000. 
Senator GUR..."ffiY. That is the cash value of the sales ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir; retail sales. 
Senator GURNEY. How did you assemble your mailing list ~ I think 

I recall you said that you had a mailing list of about 5,000. 
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~fr. BROWN. Yes, sir; that is correct. 
Senator GURNEY. 'Where did those names and addresses c~me fr?m ~ 
Mr, BROWN. Primarily through ads that we have run III varIOUS 

national publications. 
Senator GURNEY. AncLthen people would write in ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY,. Then they would join your list of prospective. 

customers~ 
Mr. BROWN. That is correct. . 
Senator GURNEY. Do I understand that you sell Army manuals on 

guerrilla warfare ~ 
l\fr. BROWN. That is correct. 
Senator GURNEY. How do you obtain these ~ . . 
Mr. BROWN. The vast majority of these we would obt'alll from an-

other firm that has reprinted them. 
Senator GURNEY. Could you give us the names of these other :firms ~ 
1\'11'. BROWN. The firm is Combat Bookshelf out Ol1.~he Yi'est coast. 

We are simply a distributor of a large number of thelr tItles. 
Senator GURNEY. What is their n,ddress ~ 
~fr. BROWN. Box 211, Forest Grove, Oreg. 
Senator GURNEY. Any other source ~ 
Mr. BROWN. We have on occasion purchased sm::ll amounts of man

uals from private individuals, surplus houses; thmgs of that nature. 
Senator GURNEY. How would you do it with private individuals ~ 

Do they drop into the office a;ncl say, "I have a book to sell" ~ 
Mr. BROWN. If I were in a surplus store possibly I would see some 

or somebocly would ~ite a letter ~aying "We have s.o~e for sale." Nor
mally they are speakll1O' of relatlvely small quantItIes; one or 200. 

Sen'ator GURlS"'EY. Is there any other publishing house othe~ than 
the one you mention on the west coast that you regularly obtam ma-
terials from? I . 

~'1r. BROWN. NegathTe. . .. . . 
Senator GURNEY. Do you obtam any governmental publIcatIOns, 

Army manuals, from the Government. Prmting O~ce ~ . 
Mr. BROWN. No, we do not. We obtallled at one t;IlTIe son:e publIca

tions that we marketed from the GPO, but at the present ,tune we are 
not doing this. "\iVe have not done this in 'a couple of years. 

Senator GURNEY. From what ~ , 
~fr. BROWN. From the Government Printing Office. 
Senator GURNFlY. But not now? 
~fr. BROWN. That is correct. 
Senator GURNEY. "Where do you get your Army manuals that you 

use? . 
~fl:. BROWN. ks I.said, we purchase them from this one fiFm that I 

meni-wned who reprlllt them masmuch as there are no copyrIght laws. 
They are in the public domain, so to speak. ., .. . 

On occasion we purchase small amounts from pl'lVate Ul'dlViduals, 
stores, et ceter~, names that are out of print, textbooks. . 

Senator GURNEY. vVhere would these stores be that you obtall them 
fr~? .' 

~fr. BROWN. I can't put my finger on any spec~c one. Occ~lOnally, 
you will nm into a dozen copies or two dozen COpIes tJhat these people 
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llaye. I have no idea whe'ro they obtaine.d them from. But they have 
them and I purchase them. ' 

Senator GURNEY. I take it, then, perhaps you or someone else would 
go around, perhaps, to secondhand bookstores and pick them up. 
'You.ld that be the method? . 

Mr. BROWN. Right. I cannot think of any instance that we have clone 
this. As I havo saId, I have not been assoc{ated with the firm closely in 
the J ast bvo ancl a ~lalf years. 

Senator GURNEY. How many people does the firm employ now ~ 
Mr. BROWN. About two; sometimes one. . 
Senator GURNl';Y. \Vhat are their duties? 
~fr. BROWN. Secretary and bookkeeper: 
Senator GURNEY. M:r. I3l'ownl at one time I think you testified earlier 

that you planned H, merger WIth 80111e company known as the: N 01'

mount Armaments Co. 
MI'. BROWN. That is l:ight. That is not taking p}n,ce. 
Senator GUn:N1~Y. W11Y did tJhat not take place? 
:Mr. BnowN. The gentleman who owned the place decided he did not 

want to moye to Colorado. 
Senator GURNEY. Did anything happen to him? Did he run afoul of 

the law? 
~fr. BROWN. I really don't think I could comment on tha.t sir. If 

you wish me t.o conunent ~n priva:te, why, I mIl certainly be happy to. 
Ser:mtor GURNEY. Isn't It a fact that ~fr. McLean who is the operator 

of ~lns company was arrestec1 and indicted on charges of possession 
of Illegal weapons and explOSIVes? 

~fr. BROWN. Ibeljeve that is true. 
Senator GURNEY. Is that why the merO'er did nat go throuo·h? 
l\,r B . b ,.., l.lir. ROWN. No. That took place after the decision was made not to 

merge. 
Senator ~URNl~Y. Were you aware of his dahbling in illegal weapons 

and explOSIves prIor to the plan of merger? . 
~fr. BnowN:' Negative. 
Senator GURl'mY. You mentioned that you recently had service in 

Vie:tnam. 
What period was that? 
Mr. BROWN. From July 1968 until September 1969. 
Senator GURNEY. W11at was your service there, Mr. Brown ~ 
:lVfr. BnowN. For the first 6 months, I was an intelligence officer for 

the 1st Division. 
'.rhe second 6 months I was conunander of an "A" team, Special 

Forces "A." team, near the Cambodian border. 
In the last 2 months, I was political warfare officer for the 5th 

Special Forces Group. 
Senator GURNEY. Did any of these assig11111eIsts have anything to 

do with guerrilla warfare? . 
I\fr. BROWN. I would say yes. . ' 
Senator GURNEY. Is that why you volunteered for service in Viet

nam, because of your interest in guerrilla wariaTe ? 
~fr. BROWN. I volunteered for my period of service in Vietnam 

because basically I believed in what we were·trying to do there al
though I don't certainly agree with some of the. methods that were 
used. 
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Senator GURNEY. You sought to get into the activities that were 
connected as mueh as possible with guerrilla warfare. Is that fa-ir to 
s~? . 

Mr. BROWN. WeH, this term "guerrilla warfare" is a very ambiguous 
term. Certainly the type of a~tiv~ty that ~ was involved in, I do~'t 
really think you could categonze It as guerIlla warfare per se. Agam 
this depends on how you want to define the phrase "~'uerrilla warfare." 

Senator GURNEY. V{hat [I,1'e the activities of the' A" team? 
~fr. BROWN. Well, our prime responsibility was to interdict and 

intercept Vietcong and NVA uJ?-its that ~vere.coming ~cr6ss t~le Cam
bodian border. So, I would not, lllmy estImatIOn, caUlt guerrIlla war-
fare per se. 

Senator GURNEY. ,iVhat kind of tactics did you use? 
Mr. BROWN. ,Ve utilized the type of tactics that are being used by 

conventional units, as well as special forces units in Vietnam. 
Senator GURNEY. V\That were they? 
Mr. BROWN. Ambushes, primarily; sefl,rch and destroy. 
SenRtor GURNEY. Did you engage in the manufacture of explosives 

such as boobytraps, things like that? 
MJ.'.BROWN. Negative. No; we did not. 
Senator GURNEY. How about experience with enemy booby traps ? 
Mr. BROWN. Sir? 
Senator GURNEY. Did you have any experience--
Mr. BROWN. Negative. We did not utilize them III our area of 

operation. 
Senator GURNEY. You say the enemy did not? 
Mr. BROWN. No. vVe did not. 
Senator GURNEY. How about the enemy? 
Mr. BROWN. In my particular area 'Of opC1:ation, when ~ :v~s with 

Special Forces, they did not. "Vhen I was WIth the 1st DlvIsIOn, we 
suffered many casualties from booby traps. 

Senator GUnNEY. How about instruction of our forces over th~re? 
Are they instructed in how to manufacture booby traps and deVIces 
like that? . . 

~fr. BROWN. I would suggest that they received a good bIt ,of 111-
struction on deployment of them. As far as the ac~ual manufacture 
O"oes I would say this type of knowledge is not as WIdespread because 
ther~ is no need for them to actual1y know. 

Senator GUR1\TEY. Did you bring back any Army manuals from 
Vietnam? 

Mr. BROWN. Sir? 
Senator GURNJTIY. Did you hring back any Army manuals from 

Vietnam~ . . 
lVII', BROWN. I brouO"ht a few bac.k but none of the onp-s I dId br111g \ 

back have been utili~ed for publication. They were just personal 
copies. 

Senator GURNEY. Let us turn for a moment, Mr. Brown, to your 
Cuban visit. 

"Vhen was this? 
~fr. BROWN. I visited Ouba three times: Once in 1958, once in 1959, 

once in 1960; for a total of approximately 6 months. 
Senator GURNEY. What was the purpose of these visits? 
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Mr. BROWN. The purp~se of ~he visit in 1958 wa,s a~ attempt to 
contact some of the guerrIlla UUlts that were operatmg III the hills, 

Senator GURNEY, Did you contact them? 
Mr. BROWN. Negative. ' 
Senator GURNEY. W'hat did you do in 1958 ~ 
lVIr. BRO)VN. We tried to make contaet with some of the guerrilla 

groups, We 'were unsuccessful. liVe ran out of money and came home. 
Senator Gmn-rEY. VVlly were you int,erested ,in contacting them? 
lVIr. BROW~. At that tune, I was affilIated wIth a group which was 

supporting Castro which at that time thought that he was a O"ood re-
placement for the regime led by Batista. 5 

Upon my return from Cuba and my third trip in 1960, I broke 
with the Castro regime and began working some of the counterrevo
lutionary groups in this country, 

Senator GUfu'rEY. vVhat group was that that was interested in frettinO" 
rid of Batista? b ' I:> 

1\1:r. BROWN, The 26th of July movement. 
Senator GURNEY. I thought you were referring to a group in this 

country. 
Mr. BROWN, That is right, He had sympathetic groups in this 

country. 
, Sen~ltor GURNEY. But still known by the same title as his own 

group In Cuba ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Right; that is correct. 
Senator GURNEY. Where were they located? 
¥r. ;SR~WN .. Th~y lu,:d branches throughout the United States; 

prnnarIly ill :MIamI, Chicago, and New 'York. We also had a o'l'OUp 
in Colorado. 5 

Senatf;lr GURNE-r:. What were your activities during those days? 
, Mr. B:RoWN. PrlmaJ.'ily propaganda. I assisted in writing propa

ganda. 
Senator GURNEY. Did you collect funds and send it to them? 
1\1:r. BROWN. We collected funds but they were very minute in 

all1o~mt. They barely covered the cost of the propaganda work that 
we dId. 

Senato~ GUR~'"EY. I.noticed that during the trip to Cuba you had 
convers!l'tIOns WIth tIllS General Bayo; I guess that is how you pro
nouncelt. 

Mr. BROWN. That is correct. 
Senator GURNEY. Was he then the leading exponent of o'uerrilla 

warfare in Cuba? b 

M~·. BROWN. I don't know whether you could describe lain1 as the 
!ea4ing exponent. He certainly was well known as a guerrilla author
Ity m~smuch as he had wid~ experience in guerrilla warfare and also 
establIshed a camp for tramees 0 E Raul Castro in Mexico in 1956 
prior to their invasion of Cuba. ~ 
. Senator GURNEY. When you talked to him as I understand it in your 

tune sequence there, 1959-was it 1959? 
Mr. BROWN. I saw him twice: In 1959 and in 1960. ' 
S~nator GURNEY. At this time" yO!! and your group were sympa

thetIC towa;rd the Oastro revolutIOn III Cuba and the effort to over
turn the then government? 

Mr. BROWN. That is correct. 
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Senator GURNEY. What was your purpose in bringing the book on 
guerrilla tactics back to this cOUlltry at that time? 

111'. BOOWN. I just brought it back as a curio, a souvenir, what-have-

Y°WIten I got 'hack, I started contemplatin~ the possibility that there 
might 'he a market for this type of materIal. In the course of pub
lishing it, I also wrote a relatlvely lengthy introduction concerning 
Bayo ,and his activities, inasmuch as it was my theory that this i~
dividual was in many ways responsible for Castro's success, an indi
vidual who had receIved very little credit for the efforts that he had 
made. 

Senator GURNEY. When did you start publishing the book ~ 
:Mr. BROWN. February, I be,lieve, of 1963. I had it translated earlier 

and had attempted to interest a larger publisher in publishing. I could 
not interest anybody. Therefore, I decided to publish it myself. 

Senator GURNEY. Did you distribute some of the copies of it earlier; 
that is~hortly aftel:You b~ought it back? 

Mr . .tSROWN. No, SIr; I dId not . 
Senator GURNEY. Did the 26th of July movement later become the 

Fair Play for Cub9J Committee? 
Mr. BROWN. I would sug'gest elements of it may have. 
The Fair Play for Ouba Committee was organized, I believe, some 

time after we broke relations with the Cuban Government. Our grol}p 
disbanded. The group that we had, the 26th of July movement; dIS
banded shortly after the revolution wttS successful in 1959. 

Senator GURNEY. I take it, then, some of the same people, same cast 
of characters that you knew originally in the July 26th movement, 
later became active in the Fail' Play for Cuba? 

J\fr. BROWN. One or two. I did not mow theseleople intimately, in
asmuch as they were operating out of Chicago. s a matter of fact, I 
could not even give you their names right now. In many cases, they 
were individuals who were at that time mIsled by Castro as to goals and 
design. 

After I returned from Cuba in 1960 and upon the inception of t,he 
Fair Play for Cuba, I took a very active part in opposing the Fair Play 
for Cuba activities in the Denver area. 

Senator GURNEY. You, yourself, never became a memqer of the 
Fair Play for Cuba Committee? 

Mr. BROWN. No, I did not. . ..... 
Senator GURNEY. When'did you become dIsIllUSIOned WIth FIdel 

Castro? 
1\1:1'. BROWN. In the early months of 1960. I had been away fora year, 

and it became quite apparent to me when I was down there in early 1960 
precisely what turn the government, was taking and therefore I 
started, as I said, started working with the cOlmterrevolutionaries 
upon my return to the United States. 

Senator GURNEY. ~T as your main motive for your interest ill what 
was O"oing on in Cuba this intense interest in guerrilla warfare ~ 

1fr. BROWN. I would say my interest in guerrilla warfare developed 
after my observing what had happened in Cuba. J.t became apparent 
to me that this was, ·as I stated earlier, this was a means that would 
be utilized, that could be utilized, by Communist elements to over
throw a legitimate govel'nment. 
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Senator GURNEY. How did you get interested in the revolution in 
Cuba~ 

Mr. BROWN. Simply through reading- various repol~ts in the press 
concerning the goal of Castro, his politIcal theory which 'at that time, 
of course, gave the impression of being a liberal democrat. ~Ve felt 
that his cause was just and that Ba.tista was a diotatorship and there
fore I associated myself with a group that was opposing Batista. 

Senator GURNEY. What were you doing at that time ~ . 
Mr. BRO'iVN. At that time, I was attending ,the University of 

Colorado. 
Senator GURNEY. "\Vas there an active July 26th movement out 

there~ 
Mr. BROWN. Yes. 
Senator GURNEY. On the campus ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir. . 
Senator GURNEY. Was this a Communist group ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Negative. It certainly was not. In fact, we had an at

tempt by members of the COlmmmist Party to penetrate our gruup and 
we would not cooperate with them in any way, shape, or form. 

Senator GURNEY. Who started the movement out there ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Myself and two or three of my friends. 
Senator GURNEY. Why were you motivated ~ 

. :M:r. BROWN. Because we d,id not believe in dictatorship and we be
heved that Oastro was a satIsfactory replacement for a dictatorship. 

Senator GURNEY. The chairman touched on this earlier. I would like 
to go back to it again. 

I understand your statement has generally: been that you hegan your 
business because there was an interest, liniited to be sure, out some 
int~rest, in you!' guerrilla warfare publications, and you evidently 
~ecIded t1~at tIns would be a good business and one that you were 
mterested m and one that you could probably make some money in. 

As you stated, that was really before there was a lot of bombing and 
terrorism in this country. 

:M:r. BROWN. That is correct. 
Senator GunNEY. Now it is quite obvious there is. These hearinO's 

have ~hown, ~nd I am sure you are as much aware C?f ~t as a.ny of ~s 
on thIS C0ll11ruttee, that there has been a very dramatIC ll1crease in the 
last 2 years and that it is escalating all the time. Also, it is rather ob
vious that your publications are being used and find their ways into 
the hands of these extremist revolutionary groups. 

I would certainly hope that your company would take a different 
di~'ection 'and get into the publication of books or pamphlets or some
thmg e!se otller than teaching people how to make it easier to effect 
revolutIOn on our country. 

Mr. BROWN. As I mentioned earlier, we plan on doing precisely that, 
Senator GURNEY. Thank you. . 
Senator PERCY. Does that imply that you are concerned that the 

business you have been in and the publications you have put out may 
hm;-e been use~l for pUl'poses whose value to society you now very 
serIOuslv questIon ~ 

Mr. BROWN. Once again, I think tIllS is a very difficult thing to 
define. 

Let me expound on that very briefly. 
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Attention is drawn to our books because of the nature of the con
tents and because they have been found in the hands of radical group.s. 
At the same time, where do we draw a line.? Where do we draw a line ~ 
In other words, how do we determi.ne what we disseminate 'and what 
we do not disseminate? 

You can find information on O'uerrilla warfare and guerrilla war
fare tactics in multiple books in libraries that were published 100 years 
ago, in the Civil vVar, Revolutionary W!I,r, the Second World·War. 
"\:Vhere do we determine which books are disseminated and which ones 
are not? 

For instance, there is ehe Guevara's book. Here we are getting into 
the possibility of suppressing political theory in an effort to also 
supprEss material which may be of 'an adverse nature. 

Ohe Guevara's book once again contains J?olitical theory; yet, at the 
same time, it contains precise instruction III some areas of guerrilla 
warfare. 

Senator P;ElRCY. I have just Ol1e question and it may have been asked 
while I was in another committee hearing, 

Do you do any lecturing 01' private demonstrations? 
~fr. BROWN. Negative. 
Senator PERCY. You do not, of any kind ~ 
Mr. BROWN. I have lectured before a group of Reserve Officers since 

I was out of the service, and that is all . 
Senator PEROY. You have never -appeared before any of the radical 

groups? . 
:Mr. BROWN. NegatIve. 
Senator PERCY. To demonstrate or lecture or talk on guerrilla 

tactics~ 
Mr. BROWN. At no time. 
Senator PERCY. Thank you very much. 
The Cl-IAIRl\IAN. Whan did you become a member, if you ever did, 

of the Minutemen ~ 
~1r. BROWN. I was never a member of the J\1:in utel1len. 
The OI:IATIu\IAN. Never a member? 
:NIl'. BROWN. That is correct. 
The CHAmllIAN. After you came back from. Cuba, when you became 

disillusioned, I believe about the Castro regime, did you not join the 
l\iinutel1len then ~ 

Mr. BROWN. I did not join the J\finutemen. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. Did you attend their meetings ~ 
:NIl'. BROWN. I had occasion to attend two of their meetings. This 

was done for the purpose of gathering material for an article. I am 
a freelance writer. This article was lat,er published in the editorial 
section of the Denver Post. It ,,,as the first article that was ever 1mb-
lished concerning the Minutemen and thoir activities. -

The CHAmM-AN. The information that we had here was that, while 
yotln~ay not have joined them, you attended a number of meetings with 
them 1111963 and 1964 in the Denver area. 

:NIl'. BROWN. Two. 
The CIIAm:;\IAN. Only two ~ 
Mr. BROWN. Two. 
I attended one in the Denver area. I attelldsd. one in Illinois-Col

linsville, Ill.-which was also attended by several other members of 
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the press. From these meetings, I then wrote an article which even
tually appeared in the Denver Post. 

The OHAIlU£AN. I note, too, that the thesis you wrote, "The .Impact 
of Revolutionary Tactics on the Anatomy' of Organized Labor III Cuba 
From 1959 to 1969," was written long after you were in Cuba; is that 
correct~ 

Mr. BROWN. That is correct. 
The Cl-IAIRMAN. That was yom' thesis for gTaduation ~ 
Mr. BROWN. That is right. 
The OHAIRlfAN. I did not get that in the beginnino·-the fact that it 

was written long after you had been there and made tllese obsel'vations. 
Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir. 
The CUAIRUAN. Did you later become also disenchanted with the 

:Minutemen ~ 
> A:fr. BROWN. I was never enchanted with them in the first place. 

The CHAml\IAN. You attended their meetings. Was there any reason 
for you to stop attending the meetings ~ 

lVIr. BROWN. I wrote ail article and it was published. 
The OHAIRl\£AN. You wrote an article, and what ~ 
A:fr. BROWN. I attended their meetings for the purpose-
The CUAIRl\IAN. To get material for an article ~ 
:Mr. BROWN. Yes, sir. 
And it was published in the Denver Post. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. I did not 1m ow whether you had been a member. 
Are there further questions ~ 
Senator GUfu"'rnY. I have one or two other questions, Air. Chairman. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. ",Ye are going to have to go to vote. 
r suggest that we recess. We will have to vote in a few minutes. I 

sugO"est that we recess until 2 o'clock. If we have other questiqns, we 
can l=have the witness come back here and ask two or three questions. 

Senator GURNEY. I don't think it vd.ll take very long. 
Th~ OHAIRMAN. Very well. 
Senator GURNEY. Mr. Brown, do you :recall ons of the purchasers 

of your publications-was one Tom Sanders of Berkeley, Calif. 
Mr. BROWN. vVho~ 
Senator GURNEY. Tom Sanders--S-a-n-d -e-1'-8. 
Afr. BROWN. Sir. I have negative knowledge. 
As I said, r hive been awa,y from the business. I have no way of 

remembering individuals who purCJhased books from us. . 
Senator GURNEY. You don't lmow of your own personal knowledge 

that he was a purchaser of your publications ? 
Mr. BROWN. I have no knowledge of that. 
(At tIns point Senn,tor Percy withdrew from the hearing room.) 
Senator GURNEY. As a matter of cm'iosity, when you were in the 

26th of July Movement which later turned into the Fair Play for Cuba 
Movement, did y·ou ever know a Lee Harvey Oswald ~ 

Mr. BROWN. Negative. 
Senator GURNEY. Thank you. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. If there are no other questions, the witness is ex

cused, and thank you very much. 
The committee will resume at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
(Whereupon, at 12 :05 p.m., the subcommittee receSsed, to reconvene 

at 2 p.m. of the same day.) 
(Members present at time of recess: Senators McClellan and 

Gurney.) 

, , 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

(The subcommittee reconvened at 2 p.m., Senator J olm L. Mc
Clellan, chairman of the committee, presiding.) 

The OHAIRl\IAN. The committee will come to order. 
(Members .of the subcommittee present, at time of convening: Sena-

tors McClellan and Percy.) 
Call your next witness, counsel. 
Mr. ~\DLERl\fA.N. Rev. Curtis E. Burrell and Reverend Barber. 
The ·CnAIRl\:[AN. Let the witnesses 'be seUtted in fi'ont of the, mikes. 
Mr . .AnLERl\IAN. Jesse Jackson? 
The CHAIRl\:[AN. Is Rev. Jesse Jackson here ~ 
Reverend BunRELIJ. No, sir. . . . 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Let the record show he IS not here. He was lllvIted, 

wap. he not ~ 
:1\11" . .AnLERl\IAN. He was. . 
The CHAIRl\IAN. ",'Vill you stand and be sworn please. 
Reverend BURRELL. I must say, before you do this, Senator,. accord

ing to my faith, a A:fennonlte, we don't take an oath, but we WIll agree 
to affirm that we will tell the truth. 

The CIlA.Iill\:[AN. Hold up your ha,nds. Do each and all of you 
solemnly swear or affirm that the testimony you shall give bef?re 
this subcommittee shall be the truth, the ",vhole truth, and nothmg 
but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Reverend BURRELL. Yes. 
Reverend BARBER. Yes. 
Captain ¥..r'l'ZAR'l'. Yes. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Be~iIlning on my left and on your right, will you 

identify yourselves, please? 

TESTH;IOliY OF REV. CURTIS E. BURRELL, REV. JOHN BARBER, 
AND CHARLES KITZART 

Hevere.nd BARBER. I am the Rev. J olm Barber, 4421 South Ellis Ave
nue, Chicago, Ill. 

The CI'rAIRl\IAN. The next one. 
Reverend BURRELL. I am Rev. Curtis E. Burrell, Jr. 4421 South 

liillis Avenue, Chicago. 
The CHAIRl\L\N. ",Yho is the other witness I don't have your name. 
Capta,in KITMRT. I RIn not a witness. I am Capt. Chades Kitzart. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. You held up your hand and took an oath. I did 

not know you were not a, witness. You are nota witness? 
CaptainKITzART. No. 
TheOFrAIRl\IAN . You are a bodyguard ~ 
Captain KITZART. Yes. 
'.rhe OHAIRl\I..:\.N. Very well. You are a bodyguard. 
Just briefly, Reverend BUtrber, will you identify yourself with 

respect to what church you are affiliated with and so forth and how 
long you have been a minister. . 

Reverend BARBER. I have been a minister since 1957. I was ordained 
in the Church of God in Christ in the State of COlltlecticut and right 
now I am affiliated in a re1igious capacity with Operation Bread
basket, which is the economic arm of the Southern Christian Leader-
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ship Conference in Chicago, Ill. I am president of an entity within 
Operation Breadbasket known as the Black 1\1en Moving. 

Secondly, I am affiliated with Reverend Burrell's church, \~Tood-
lawn MeImonite Church, and due to become the community minister. 

The CHADll\UN. Are you a minister now of some denomination ~ 
Reverend BARBER. That's right. I am a Pentecostal minister. 
The CHAIR~rAN. How long have you lived in this.neighborhood in 

, Chicago~ 
Reverend BARBER. I have lived in the Kenwood-Oakland commu

nity, w~uch we refer to as the KOCO area, since January 1969, I guess 
about a year and a half. 

The OHAIRMAN. Did you live in Chicago prior to that time ~ 
Reverend BARBER. Prior to that time I lived in New Haven, Conn. 
The CHAIIDUN. Very well. 
Reverend Burrell, will you tell us now your background, the nun

istry, and so forth ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. I am a graduate of 1\1enDonite Oollege, at Hes

per, Kans., and Goshen, Ind., as well as the associated Mennonite 
Biblical Seminary at Goshen and Elkhart, Ind., where I got the
ological and Bible training. 

I was ordained a minister in the 1\1ennonite Church approxi
mately 2 years ago. I am at present the pastor of tb!e Woodlawn Men
nonite Ohurch, located at 1143 East 46th Street, Ohicago, Ill. 

The OHAIRMAN. How long have you been pastor of that church ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. I have been single pastor there for about 2 years 

now. 
The CHAIRMAN. You were ordained in the ministry about 2 years 

ago~ 
Reverend BURRELL. Right. 
The CHAIIDIAN. You have been with that church since you were 

ordained~ 
Reverend BURRELL. Yes. 
The C.I:IAIRMAN. W11at is the membership of the church ~ Wllat size 

church is it ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. About 35. 
The OHAIRMAN. Thirty-five people ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. Right. 
The O.I:IAIRMAN. Thirty-five members. 
The committee called and requested you to come down today to 

testify at the instc:.nce of your Senator, Senator Percy of Illinois. Since 
you are from his State, the Ohair js going to defer to him first for 
questioning. 

My understanfl.ing is that you have had some very serious probl~ms 
out there, but I have read your statement. You do have a prepared 
statement; do you ~ 

Reverend BURRELL. Yes, I do. 
The CHADll\UN. You have a prepal"ed statement and I have read it 

and you make no reference to the pa,rticular problems that inspired 
your being invited here to testify. 

Reverend BURRELL. I would like to comment on that. 
The CHAIRMAN. As I say, I am going to defer now to Senator Percy, 

since you are from his State. I haven't talked to you, I am not briefed 
very much on the situation, but. I understand there haG ,been some re-
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cent violence that has affected you folks, maybe directed toward you 
or toward your church. 

I am g?ing to. let Senat?r Percy take over and take the lead and 
proceed wIth the mterrogatIOn. . 

If you want him to read his statement first, that will be all rio-ht. 
. Senato~ PER?y.1\1r. Ohairman, 'We have had a series of incident~ of 

VIOlence m Chlcago of various types over the period of the last sev
eral w~eks, They have ranged from young girls whose throats have 
been sht to pohcemen who have been shot and churches that have 
been blown up. . 

Our wit,ness, to~ay, RevereI~d Bu~rell, has himself. been the subject 
of a, ShOO~lllg m hIS home agamst hIS person, a shootmg in his church 
agamst Ius person, and, of course, a violent fire that occurred within 
the past week or 10 days at his church. Both Reverend Barber and 
Reverend Burrell have spoken out against the violence that has 
plagl~ed the entire South Side of Chicago, They with great courage 
have Identified the sources of some of this violence and they have been 
threatened because of this. 

I would like !1rst to express ~ppreciation for their being here. They 
have worked wIth the communIty. They have 'been a part of the inside 
of some of these organizations and ]mow well the ways in which they 
ol)erate. I think in order for us to better understand the nature o'f 
v:ioleJ?ce, in America, in the ghettos and'the slums of urban communi
tIeS, It IS best f~r us to talk with community personnel who have 
work,ed.. closely Wlt~l these problems, and have 'been in many instances 
the VIctIms of the VIOlence, They can tell us firsthand the circumstances 
that have led up to the attacks against them. 

,Also I hope these witnesses can provide some insight as to what we 
mIght do of the broadest long-range nature and of the narrowest 
sh,or,t-term nat~lre to bring a condition of sta;bility and safety to the 
Imlhons of resIdents of our communities who live in congested urban 
area~ and h~ve been the subject of the hearings of this committee over 
a perIod of tlllle. 

It is difficult i: f be lUlemotional about recent events in Chicao'o, It 
is difficult to inquire objectively into circumstances where a ~hole 
comlU1Ulity has beeIi intimidated by tactic'S of terrorism, where thou
sands of persons are required to ransom their birthright to a safe and 
secure society lUlder law by the incredibly high stakes in this sort of 
blackmail which ha.:; been g'oing on in our society. 

It is difficult to be impartial when churches are burned and men are 
fired on in battles where in the end no one can he the victor. 

The subcommittee has conducted several days of hearin<rs on bomb
ings and terrorisms in the United States. ,Ve have had impressed 
upon us time and time again the hard lesson that violence always results 
in more violence, that hatred breeds more hatred. 

Like every other kind of war, violence in our cities means death to 
1~1Unan beings, combatants and noncombatants alike. It means shattered 
hves, devastatedJIOmes, and immeasurable grief and despair, No cause 
110 people, no society can long survive this kind of anarchy, ' 

Some have argued that the proper response to citizen violence is the 
~lew. commi~men.t to eradication .of the underlying social ills and in
JustICes wInch he beneath the VIOlence-poverty, poor housing, lack 
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of employment opportimities and inferior education and so forth must 
be gi ven every consideration. 

In my judgment we must fight injustice at the same time we are 
combatting violence. It is both approaches, the Ol~e that will bring 
long-range security to our society as well as the one which promises 
shorter term safety to society, that we are earnestly seeking to 
implement. 
~Ve must seek to identify the common denominators of the violence 

which erupts so often across our country and then move to provide the 
necessary legislation. We are grateful for whatever assistance you 
provide us. 
. I think it would be helpful if you could just tell us a little of your 
own personal history, Reverend Burrell. I inquire of this, not having 
discussed it at all with you, but it has been the subj ect of recent news
paper accounts in Chicago. I have in front of me an article appearing 
in the Chicago Sun-Times, :lYIonday, August 3, yesterday. Have you 
read this article ~ 

Reverend BURRELL. ,y ould you please refer to it ~ 
Senator PERCY. This is Chicago Sun-Times, ~fonday, August 3. It 

is entitled "Burrell·:8tones Feud, Violent. Power Struggle." 
If the facts in that article would not be a souree of embarrassment 

to you, I wonder if you would mind recounting for us some of your 
personal experiences as an individual. "Vhat caused you to drop out of 
school ~ Do you feel that that gives you something of a special under-

. standing. and rapport with dropollts today ~ 
,Yhat efforts have you made to "ork ,,·ith Chicago gangs or mem

bers of gangs, and what experience have you had with them ~ Do you 
see the pattern lmfolding for the future~, What is life like on the 
South Side and the ~Vest Side of Chicago lmder gang organization ~ 
~Yhat right does the private citizen have for the security and free

dom that he should have ~ What is the relationship you see to exist 
between the community and the police department ~ ,Yhat are the 
frustrations so we might gain better insight into what we can do 
about improv:iJ.lg life in the urban areas of Chicago and other cities 
as a result of the experiences you have had ~ 

Reverend Bur.RELL. Yes, that seems to be a tall order, Senator. How- . 
ever, I welcome the opportunity to speak to those points that yon have 
just raised. 

I would like to, however, layout the mathematics, the social matrix 
out of which we now see violence coming. I would feel that I would 
not have done my job correctly if I would only relate the incidents 
of the past few weeks. We must, as you say, eradicate violence and 
criminality from our cOlmmmities. However, I feel we must do ·a 
thorough 'job of this in terms of the long range to see if we cannot 
stop violence to a greater degree than \,"e have up to this time. 

I am Rev. Curtis E. Burrell, Jr., a resident of 4421 South Ellis 
Street in Chicago, Ill., past.or of the Woodlawn 'IViennonite Church 
at the corner of 46th and W'oodlawn Avenue in the Kenwood-Oakland 
area o~ Cl~icago, 'and chairn1an 0'£ the R.enw?o?--Oakla:nd. COl~unity 
OrgamzatlOn CKOCO), a not-tor-profit, CIvic assocratlOn ll1corpo
rated lmcler the laws of the St.ate of illinois and committed to the com
plete and comprehensive redevelopment of the ROCO area. 

Senator PERCY. Can you tell us how ROCO is financed ~ 
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Reverend BURREL~. In various sorts of ways-through contributions 
from different individuals, through contributions of private jn~ustry. 
We have a fmld-i>aisinO' committee which is part of a COl1!mumty ~e
newal Society, our funab:1:g organization, and gTeater detalls ~n wh~ch 
funds come from whom will have to be gotten from consultatlOn WIth 
the Oommunity Renewal Society. . i • 

The KOOO area is located on the near South SIde of ChIcago. The 
KOCO [~rea is bounded by 35th Street on the north, 48th Street on 
the south, Cottage Grove o.n the west and Lak~ Mic~ligan on the east. 
It is the last black commmllty on the lakefront III Clllcago. The KOOO 
area consists of 1.1 square miles, with a population conservatively 
estimated at between 50,000-55,000 persons, 99 percent of whom are 
~~ , 

The ROCO 'area evidences all the characteristics of an urban slum 
o'hetto neiO'hborhood, with some 35 percent of the residents on Public 
Assistance!:> and a usual unemployment rate of betwee~l 10-f5 percen~. 
The infant mortality rate stands at 45 per 1,000 11vl:> bU1:hs: ~lnl? 
mortality rate is comparable only to that of the State of MiSSISSIppI 
and Calcutta, India. . . . . 

Some 30 percent of housmg umts are substandard. The mechan lll
come for the area is estimated at arolmd $3,900 per year. 

Senator PERCY. In what gang territory of Chicago does ROOO's 
area fall~. In other words, what jurisdictlOnal overlaps do you have ~ 

Reverend BURRELL. If we would use the gang boundaries, this would 
be the area of the Blackstone Rm1O'ers . 

In such an environment ROGa has committed itseH to the task of 
complete and comprehensive development of the comnllmity primarily 
by and for the residents of the cOlmnunity. Oomprehensive develop
ment means that every issue, every problem, every neeel, every reality 
that impinges upon the lives of people in the COlIllllUllity must be dealt 
with by the community in order for maximum development to take 
place. 

It recorrnizes that probl0D.ls and issues often :feed upon each other, 
constituti~O' a vicious cycle of problems. So that poor housing, lmeill
ployment a~ld underemployment, poo~' health and other su?h problems 
seem to thrive on each other and reqUIre, there~()re, a.n~llltIproblem ~r 
comprehensive approach to solve them. KOOO IS conU1ut-ted to-and IS 
at work on-a comprehensive approach to the development of the 
KOCO area. 

KOCO is also conunitted to the concept of seH-determination for the 
community, whereby residents of the community can.be instrumental 
both in nanling the problems and in naming the solutlOns to the prob
lems. Only in this way can residents be led out of the old bondage of 
depp.ndence into a new independence and interdependence; from power
lessness into a sense of Dower; from nonbeing or sub being into being 

I somebody; from being 'taut of it," alienated and hostile, llltO having a 
stake in it) owning it and running it. 

"With the support of adequate technical assistance, residents of the 
KOCO area are naming their problems and developing the plans, the 
programs, the solutions to those problems. KOOO is committed to
and is at work on-establishing the principle of seH-determinat.ion for 
residents of the ROCO area. 
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KOCO has moved to challenge black adults and particularly black 
men to assmne the initiative, tile responsibil,ity and the authority for 
rlUlllinO' the 1(000 area and for determining and implemcntDig what 
is to lu~pen in the community. That includes the task of e~posDlg and 
eliminating all evil forces and 1?ractices from.the communIty, ~-egard
less of the perpetrator, even as It means creatmg and estabhslllng the 
new programs, the new DIstitutions and the new services which a com
lmmity needs. 

Specifically, it means exposing and correctDlg: 
(a) The Vlolence of absentee landlords and shun housing conditions; 
(b) The violence of bad education, contrihuting to the ment.al 

genocide of our children and youth; 
(0) The violence of poor and virtually nonexistent city 'services-

from street cl~aInng to garbn,ge colle.ction ; . 
(d) The VIOlence of a health delivery system, tJlat deprlV"(';:; a com· 

munity of 55,000 people of even the semblance of medical care, since 
only four doctors practice Dl the 1(000 area; 

(e) The violence of landgrabbers, both public and private, who use 
legal and devious means to force poor black people off the land so 
that the land may be redeveloped for others, while the poor and the 
blacks are further crowded into existing housing in the ghetto; 

(f) The 7iolence of crime, intimidation and physical violence which 
grow day by day; 

(g) The violence of a police department t.hat often patrols but does 
not proteet, that functions more as an occupying army than as the 
servants of the people; . 

(h) The violence of city officials and bureaucrats who play politics 
with the problems of the C0l11l11l1l1ity and the lleeds of the people, rather 
than supportDlg efforts of the people in the commlll1ity to be se1£-
determining and self -sufficient; . 

(i) The violence of fear, which residents feel as a result of the ac
cumulative oppression of all these forces-of fear that eats away at 
the very essence of manhood and personhood. 

All of these forms and acts of violence are evident in the 1(OCO 
area day by day. They constitute the existential context within w:1nch 
our people must live and fmiction, even as they form the conchtion 
withln which an orgalnzation like 1(OCO must w~rk: ' .. 

Yet we feel that too often we see only the petty crlllunal whIle the 
master crimDIal goes free. We see the retailer, not the wholesaler, of 
tllis ne~s of violence in the community. Is there in fact a web or a net
work of forces wInch combine and converge, whether intentionally or 
unintentionally, for or without financial 'gain, to exact upon the black 
cOl11ll1unity or, at least, the KOCO area, this pattern of violence ~ 

We believe that this problem deseryes careful investiga~ion al}cl t~1at 
the KOCO 'area represents a good pIMe tc start. Let tlie lllvest.IgatlOn 
explore these kinds of matters, among others: " 

(a) The failure' of local government to support the efforts to reSI
dents to solve basic community problems, thereby contributing to the 
conditions out of which the violence and antisocial forces emerge; 

(b) The possible implication and involvement of white institutions 
and white forces in ~he gang p'roblen?- in the ghetto; . . 

( 0) The connectIOn of CTIme, VIOlence, and gang actlVlty to or
ganized criminal forces; 
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(el) The role of law enforcement agenci~s and agents in fostering 
and feeding much violence and warfare between gangs and among 
groups in the black con~mu;llity.; .. . 

( e) The elements of llldlscrlmlllate polIce harassment and polIce 
brutality in the black community as a negative factor i11 police
community relatiQxl.s and in the attitude of people toward the police; 

(f) The racist practices of the judicial system, especially as it relates 
to criminal justice, including the systematic exclusion of bl'acks from 
juries impaneled to ,deal with crime in the black community. 
. In the 1(OCO area our motto is: "Black people serious about one 
another." ",Ve are also black people, black men, serious about the busi
ness. And the business is nothing less than the reclamation, the develop
ment, and the liberation of black people, of the black community. We 
see as evil-as the enemy-all forms of violence and all those who 
perpetrate the violence-the enslavement, the emasculation, and op
pression of black people. To deal with those evils and enemies, the 
people must have tlie power and the resources within the community. 

But the power and control of the people must also extend to health 
deli'Very systems, schools, housing, police, and community services. In 
short, we believe that the fullness of self-determination and power, 
which is community control, must be established. 

I was born and raised in St. Louis, Mo. I was born and raised in a 
slum area of S~. Louis, Mo., an area, wllich is still there bearing the 
evidence of the kind of social matrix out of which I came. 

I went to the schools of St. Louis, at age 17 I dropped out of high 
school. About that time I began to use drugs, what they nO'w call the 
hard stuff, heroin. For about 10 years off and on I was addicted to 
ch-ugs, going in and out of jails that were supposed to rehabilitate us, 
going in and out of hospitals for drug addicts which are supposed to 
rehabilitate us, going' before the racist judicial system which I men
tioned in my prepared statement. 

It wasn't until about 1956 behind the great gray walls of the Mis
souri State Penitentiary of Jefferson City, State capital of Missouri, 
that a unique and empowering experience came to me. I c.ould describe 
it in religious terms or psychOlogical terms, but I choose not to for the 
sake of tune describing it at all, except that this experience meant for 
me that I gained self-control, I gained internal discipline. I was set 
free from myself, from my fears, from my own weaknesses, which 
enabled me to do the things i always wanted to do; to become the person 
I always wanted to become. 

So I began to read and study; even in prison with a flimsy poor ex
cnse of a libl~ary, I still pulled some books out of tlmt library from 

. wlllch I learl1edmany tllings. Upon my release, having had no place 
to go, the JYIenno11ite Church in St. Loujs offered me a place. It was S0011 
after my release that I took the general education test and passed it. I 
was 'admitted to one of our schools in 1(itchener, Ontario, Canada. 

I went there for the winter of 1959. I came back and during that sum
mer I attempted to work at odd jobs-jobs are hard to find in the 
ghetto. So I worked at odd jobs trying to raise enough money to go back 
to Kitchener, Ontario, the comDlg fall term. I was sent to a church 
camp, at least I went to a church camp as counselor to the other 
children. 
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I lllet a lVIennonite man from Coldwater, Kans., who told me the 
church each year sent a student to school and that if I were inter
ested.1 he thought that it might be possible to get me as their student 
for that year. I welcomed this opportunity and that began my ex-
pe:d.ence in MeI1ll0nite colleges. . 

I :entereel into Hesston Mennonite College in September of 1D5D, 
stayed. there for 3 years. A number of other kids were sent through 
the help of the Mennonite Church to that school. I served as connselor 
during the time I was there. I stayed the' next year be?au~e it was only 
a 2-year college. Then I went to Goshen College, wInch ]8 the largest 
j)fennonite .college. 

There I graduated from the liberal arts school nnd entered the S0m
hlary. After 3 years in the seminary, I graduated and I came oack to 
Ohicago permanently. Between my second anclmy third year I became 
the interim associate pastor. Rev. Delbert Francis, in 0111' ,Yashington 
office here, was at that time the pastor there. 

There was a group of ministers made IIp of ministers from Hyde 
Park and South Kenwood and NorWI Kenwood-Oakland, who were 
interested hI meeting the needs of the people' hI an organized way 
ill that neighborhoocl. The problems ha ye been long in their deyelop
ment in that comnllmity. 

We then began to seek to try to find fLUlds to pay the rent .for an 
office, ~o pay the 8alarie~J of a sta~, and to. buy the necessary eqUIpment 
such as typewriters and other thmgs whIch you need to run an office. 

Probably contrary to what you may think, money is hard to find 
and it is long and difficult in trying to flUId honest efforts at l'edeyelop
iug low-income communities. :ThIy faith, the faith of other colJeagues 
who are ministers and also COl1ll11lmity-mindec1 residents, is that it 
is the people hI the comnllmity who, locked up into our black ghetto 
minds, locked into many times our sick. and crippled bodies1 this is 
where we wi1l~ if Wla have the will to hear and to listen to the concerns 
of the man of the blaok conlll1unity, tllis is where we feel that ,"\e have 
the answer to the problems whic1i are plaguing the United States as 
a whole. 

I feel that if we are to fIDd the answers to the, problems of your chil
eh-en, white cllildren as well as my cllildren, black children, then the 
only really positive alternative we have, i£ we are not to sink into 
our own destruction through a police strute, is to listen to what black 
people, especially black men, are saying. 

Listen to thut average black iuan who as yet has not been heard. I 
am convinced that out of the crisis of the past couple months t.here is 
a man, there is a segment of the black community, ~he broadest seg
ment of the black community which has as 'yet. not been heard. 

Prohably much of the cliches and ideologies and other things that 
we have heard do not represent that average black man. 

Senator PERCY. Reyerend Burrell, I would like to take that micro
COSlll of a city, it is a large segment really, the 55,000 people in your 
community. As I understand it, you in the KOCO group are intent 
upon self-eJetermination and providing leadership within that COlll
llllmity to solye many of the problems of that con1l1llmity. " 

I would like toconcen.trate on.how; with that wortl\>,: objective, we 
end up with a condition of violence where your OW11 lIfe is placed in 
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jeopardy. How did you become chairman of the Kenwood-Ou.ldand 
Community Organization? Is that an elective. post ~ . I-! 

Reverend BURIU<:'LIJ. Yes; I was elected chaIrman lll. 196 ( and t~len 
during the pell'iod of our reol'g:anizing and l'es~ructurmg at the tUlle 
we had help from the COmI1lUlllty Renewal SOCIety, the .group agl:eed 
to choose the .same name, Kenwood-Oak1and Con1l1lluuty Orgalllza-
tion and also agreed to elect me as chairman. . 

(It this point Senator Gurney eI~t~red the hearll1g roon~.) 
Senator PEROY. Do most of the CItIzens of that COn1ll1Umty look to 

this oro-anization ,-dth a very favorable attituel'e? Do they see it as a 
positiv~ force for good in the conllllunity? 

Reverend BURRELL. Especially now I think that would be the case. 
Senator PERC-.Y. In other words, it has broadly based support? 
Reverend BunRELL. Yes. 
Senator PEROY. How mnny churches participate .g~nerally? 
Reverend BunnELL. There are some five that partICIpate. 
Senator PERCY. And I assume the members of the community have 

shown through their contributions that they wish this organization to 
continue. . . 

Now at. what pOhlt did the Blackstone Rangers take all mterest m 
the work of KOCO? . . 

Reverend BURnELL. Mainly at the time when we reCeIved fundmg 
. for staff and other personnel. That would have been about 1968. 

Senator PERCY. In other words, when you got some money, they 
were interested? . 

Reverend BURREIJL. A lot of people aTe interested once you get mOlley. 
Senator PERCY. How did they first evidence their interest to you ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. By pn,rtiClpating .. 
Senator PERCY. They sta,rted to partICIpate? 
Reverend BURRELL. By sincere participation. 
Senator PERCY. Did they ask for paying jobs in KOCO? 
Reverend BURRELL. V\Te made up a ?oin~nunity .committee. and ch?se 

to elect ofJicers. "IV e drew up a cunstitutlan. Tlus was over a perIod 
of a month. 'IV e tllen be~an to hire staff. Some of their people were 
recommended to be hireel for sta,fi. 

Senator PERCY. You did hire some members of the Blackstone 
Rangers? 

Reverend .BURRELL. Ye.s. When they first came arou~~d, tl~e appeal 
was made on the basis that "we represent the youth." 8mce It seemed 
that a large segment of the C0ll11111"!llity wer~ in .youth g~ngs and since, 
as ministers and also as a eommll111ty orgmllza~loll that IS based on t~le 
idea of includino- all elements of the comll1umty and as a Mennolllte 
minister especially, we don't. usually t.urn our backs on anyone needing 
help. v'\Te reaDy believe that. man can be redeemed anel that, h~ can be 
rehabilitated und that he can be helped. 

But over the period of years that initia1 concern of dealing with 
youth beo'an to 0'1'OW as other programs began to develop. So, what we 
ended upbwith ,,~as an initial interest. and appeal on the basis of dealing 
,"ith youth and then it. came out. SOplC other wa~r that th~ en~l result 
would have been simply the destructlall of the entIre orgamzutIon. 

So to a,rrest that kind of disease, "we in the Kenwood-Oakland C0111-
munity Organization simply had to put ~m.r foot clOWll. One of. the 
problems, the serious problems-yon see, tIns IS the only setback that we 
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had. In spite of all the things we have heard in the press it is usually 
the negative things that get in the press. . . 

The fact that we have developecl-along economIC l111es, the fact that 
we now have a bid in to the Chicago Departn~ent of Urb~n Ren:ewal for 
land development at 3900 Cottage Grove for a shoppmg center, the 
fact that we now llave people in tr~inil1g by which v:re hope to s~t up our 
own plastics phmt, they are truinlllg at Albert Selinger Plastlc Corp., 
the fact that we are now moving to purchase property for that plastlcs 
plant adjacent to which will be [I, day care center to house and care 
for the childrep, of possible working mothers, the :fac~ th.at we a~e 
now trying to acquire the l~ld .and that we hav~ a partla11l1~e.res~ III 
a construction company wlnch 1S even now workmg on rellablhtatlllg 
a place that will soon be open as a day care center for mentally re- ~. 
tardecl children located at 21D East 47th Street, the fact that our people 
did work }ono' and harcl oyer difficu1t. years to deve]ol') a comprehensive 

b d 'J.' f t plan for a l1ledic~ll cenier an n<?w we are walLlllg'-, o~ some s range 
reason we have not gotten. a suffiCIent r~ply :£1'0111 the ChIcago ~oard. of ... 
I-Iea1th whom we !1.re askmg to come III and take lmder conSIderatIOn 
that proposal, which has been highly prai~ed hy doctors u,rounc1 the 
COlllltry i:mel espeeially some of the highest ranking medical inst~tl:-
tions in the city of Chicago that appra.jsed that proposal, that "tIns IS 

whu,t we would like to see set up." 
The fact that our welfare union lUtS had tTemenclous effect in help-

ing people in the community, giving services to people and also in the 
al'ea of social services ,y(>, lUlye a number of jobs for l1eople. 

,Ye haye relocated numbers of people who have been burned out, 
who lUl,ve been set ont-. these u,Te the kinds of things that we H,l'e 
successfnl in doing. 

,Yhv is it then that we have to suffer t1le intimidation of w11at we 
still call the effects and not the cause of that area of society and life in 
America we call the ghetto ~ Because tIl ere is no protection in the black 
C0111111nnity. There is no one to go to for help, for c1efep.se. . .. 

If yOU would take it upon yonrself, then you are.lsolatecllll a sea of 
indifference. This is sort of chftmctedstic of A.menca as a whole. The 
reason why we have such rapid fligl}ts to t~e suburbs is, i~ my mi~ld, 
because as Americans, black and whlte, we lIke to flee confhcts, we lIke 
to run from trouble and problems. We don't like to face them head on 
because. it may call for a certain degree of sacrifice on our pal:t .. 

So. even if one or two individuals may resist the advances of cr11111-
nal elements :in the community, then go on clown the line and attempt 
to extort or :intimidate that large mass 0:£ people who will, simJ?ly give 
in because very few of us want to stand for what we belIeve 111, very 
few of us want to face the consequences for a decision we have to make, 
and. by simplY going to impressing these people W1l0 have po back
bones; you will have a giant organization and virtually run the com~ 
mnnitv ill fear, 

I sl{spect what is happening In Kenwood-Oakland is a microcosm of 
wllat is o'oing 011 an over the l\fation. There are few of us who want. to 
stand np and speak out, because we :£ea.r the ineyitabl~ consequences. 

Senator PERCY, That is why I am eager to 'nove mto that. :1,I'ea, 
which is really the jurisdiction of this COl1nnittee, and deal wi~l~ t.he 
problem. As I understand from what Reverend. Burrell has Salu. 'l?e
fore, thel'e are only two of you who lmve really stood up, As he saId, 
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out of a mill~.on residel~ts of tl~e c?mmunity only two have reall stood 
up ancli<?lcllt the,way It was,.mdlCating the nature of violence !nd the 

t
c.ausetlo t1t} .. Tl

f
lat IS what ,I thmk we need to bring out with the protec

Ion la t 11S orum proVldes to you. 
Reverend BurumIJL. I think there are three of us now 

ffiSen~tor PEROY. 'When did violence actually begi~ in the KOCO 
o ces~ 

Rev~rend BurumLT.J. In subtle forms intimidation has been there for 
sime tune, r remember back in 1\{arch or early April of 1968 abol't 40 

t
Ol these fellows m~l'ched int~ a meeting that a few of us had. 1Yfo~t of 

lem :were women III the meetmo', 
';rIns, too,. was [I, form of intiI~idation. They came into our office and 

:rlmted theIl' Bl~cl{ Keystone in the hall in large 3-foot-high letters 
l~I wenr w-stalrs to the apartment of the then-director and be{)'an t~ 

go 1rou
b
g

1
l IS plac.~ a~d ~ake. different things that they wallted~(This 

was u, su t e form of mtmudatIOn, . 
. fn rece~ clays it happened that on one occasion one of the men came ¥\ 0 mydo

1 
,ce'JIe approached me and wanted to borrow my car, \Yl~ich 

b urne 11111 own. He wanted to borrow the microbus which we had 
01 ugthtrto

d
· ~drallspo~'t the people down t1Ie grove to train at the I')lastics 

p an s. 1 not O'lve consent, 
I~e appro3;ched Tony Castaga, who is now in President Nixon's 

entIl.epr~neltdlnal progrm~l, 1YIr, Cast~ga told him no. Castaga told him 
no, 1e Vi au not allow hun to have Ins car. 

Then the man began to curse and kick doors and slam the door in 
my office ~lld would D;ot allow me to get out. At that time I just packed 
up l~y brIefcase ~~d forced my way past him and left in. a fit of anxiet 
and 111 that ?OndItIOn I ha~ a slight accident with my car on my w~; 
tlo
a 

see atfl0V1e to get my mmd off tl1ese problems, That was about 9 or 
mon ,11S ago, 
~ollowil1g t!1at, about 40 or so fellows marched :into the office One 

of tnem went mto the basement and shot. his Q'Un about two time~ We 
ilave t!SO ~a~ reports especially since we just ~egan to open up and let 

Ie c nps I a where they may, because regardless of what the conse-
quencels ID:ay. be) we hear:d there were certalll of our clerical help that 
was a so mtllmdated WIth guns drawn on them, . 

Senator PEROY, ~Iatever t~ley were do:ing by putt:ing their emblems 
011 yO~lr wal~, by fil'1l1g glms m your basement or whatever it rna be 
you VIewed It as an attempt to iml?ose by force their will u on y , 
You 11ad ~ccess to some nmds, contrIbutions and so forth. The~ wa~~eud' 
a part of 1t, U • < 

Reverend BURRELL. It was not so much wantinO' a part just wantinO' 
us to put people on the staff that they wanted. In s~me of the cases tlies~ 
pe.ople were good workers. In other cases they were not, 

Sentl;tor PERCY, "W11en they were not when they did not do tl . . b 
what dId they do about it ~' lelr JO 

Reverend BmumL~, Then there was a threat that stood beh:ind it 
Senator Pl?ROY, DId you fire them ~ , 
Reverend BURRELL. I moved to fire them' yes, 
Senator PEROY, Were you intimidated after you fired these people I? 
Reverend BURRELL, Right after the fir:inO' tile office was bombed ' 
Senato~' PEROY, Do y?U think there is : direct relationship b~tween 

the bombmg and the firmg ~ 
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Reverend BURRELL. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. In other words, if showing guns, firing a few shots, 

. puttin o' their emblem up on the wall apparently was not enough to 
scare you 01' move you, a little dynamite might ~ . 

Reyerencl BURRELL. Yes. Then there are always the words conllno' 

through, through scared indiyidua.1s in the con~nunity who were afraid 
to say anytilino' because they had no protectIOn. They could not say 
aJlyt.hing. A pe~sonlocked into a high-rise apartment, he has nowhere 
to go, or a person locked into those rundown tenement houses, he has 
nowhere to go. 

So they would come to the place where I guess they felt if there was 
any chance to get help, that is where they would come, that was to 
KOCO. That was to a minister. So being a minister, I just reached 
the point where because of my own personal integrity I had to say .( 
what the people were whispering to. me about. . 

,y ords such as a man on one occaSIOn was tortured rIght next to our 
office. One of our men who works at MIchael Reese Hospital came into 
the office and asked me what about this man who was tortured. I said .. , 
I clidn ~t Imow anything about it.. . , . 

He said there was a man brought mto the hospItal. He had SKlll 
flayed on one of his sides, four of his ribs broken and a hot Imife stuffed 
up into his testicles also. .. 

They were some of the ~llore gruesome.lnnds of thmgs you l~ear 
about. So you reach the pomi~ where you Just haye to do sometlnng. 
That is why I moved to dismiss most of t.IH~ stair, to close the officel , 

and to call for a time of reevaluation and an illYentory to see throt we 
miO"ht not lose all of the hard ,York and good positive programs that 
we tgtm had going. '. . 

Following ~he c~ose of that o!fice a fire bomb wa;; laId up agalllst 
the door. It clId mlllor damage, It broke the fro~ut wmdows ou~ of the 
door. Those have been replaced and the office has been operatmg for 
about 3 weeks now. Our work is in the streets despite the threat of 
intimidation; although we c.on:t heal' the words, they are being 
intimidated. 

Then Monday morning following that fire bombing-no; the fire 
bombing was on Monday morning abol~t 3 :39 a.m. The next Mon.day 
morninO" a week later about the same tlllle nme shots w'ere fired mto 
my hou~e. About 13 were fired at the house. The others hit the bricks 
on the outside. Some were down the line. 

I am not sure of the chronology here, but a trash basket, city trash 
basket, was thrown into the KOCO window find I was awakened about 
5 or 6 o'clock one morning to come around there and try to board that 
up. . 

Then the restaurant WhICh we had helped these fellows to try to 
start, which didn't get off the gl:oun~, had somethiI~g thrown i~ltO its 
window. Then shots were fired mto the church wInch we conSIdered 
to be an attempted act of murde1r. 

John Barber, to my right, was in the path of the first bullets that 
came in. The others came in f1'Om the OPl)osite direction. There was a 
shooting in the church. Then there was a burning of the church. 

I think it was Wednesday night a week ago tomorrow. So, these 
were the acts of violence that'r am personally acquainted with. 
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Senator PERCY. In other words, if you had just been a lVIenllonite 
pastor, minister o~ that church, thes~ things pr?bably would not have 
happened. The actIOlls then are not dIrected agalllst your church. They 
are directed against you as a person because of your leadership posi
tion in the c0l11l11unity organization? 

Re.,-erend BURRELL. Yes; I think so. You see in a community such 
as tIllS most of the people, who can, leaye. TIJe piace becomes a kind of 
urban wilderness, a desolate place where yery little attention is given, 
a jungle kind of place where most of the time ,the law of the jungle is 
what domiIlates and what rules. 

But I am in t.he habit of throwing the monkey off my back. The 
reason why I quit dope-people ask me how did you do it? I just quit. 
I got tired of being asIa yeo I guess it is in that personal tradition that 
I haye, a.fte.,' assessing the situation, coming to my own convictions, 
then I make my own acts. 

Out ?f ,th~t ~dnd of thing I simply dic~ what I had·to do. I iUlagine 
s~)Jl1etllll1g sllllllar totlt~ on th~ part of Rey. J olm Barber, he was a 
lIttle re.luctant, too, untIl the tllne when the bullets came into the 
window and he saw the church burniI1g and then he shifted gears. 

Senator PERCY. Could I ask tlus question ~ Is it safe to assume that 
the gangs in the area would like to have a. condition of total lawless
ness s? th?-t they can really run tho community, and that if when an 
org'an~zahon such as yours. COllles along, they can hn:ye '~ controlling 
YOlCe m or a very strong VOIce, they would go along wI-::h It ~ Howeyer 
when such an organization is headed by a strong pers011'a.1ity wh~ 
won't cave in and won't be bought off by ,their intimidation or threats 
or whatever it may be, a threat is posed by the organization to the 
gaI?-g'~ lea.dership, infiuence, and their ability to control things through 
11l tllluc1atlOn. 

Is that a correct analysis? ' 
. Reyerend BURRELL. I think:any person's-largely what you have said 
IS true, Howeyer, I don't think it is a conscious strateO"ic effort on their 
part just to take oyer community organization. They know that they 

• could not run a COllUllUnity organization, that thev don~t have the 
sophistication. They don't know what Im~T or HCfD on the l)art of 
the city, DDP or DUE, what they mean, where to organize, ~hat to 
look for. I flunk they would haye preferred--

The CHAIRl\fAN. Wbo do you mean by "they" ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. Gang members. 
The CHAffil\IAN. Blackstone Rangers? 
Reverend BURRELL. Right. 
The Cw .. rmIAN. They would not know ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. No. 
The CHAIRl\:rlI.N. They were given $900,OOO-some-odd by the Federal 

Government to run such an mstitutioll. You remember that don't 
you? ' 

Reverend BURRl:-:LL. I ltad just come to ChicaO"o when I saw the tele-
vised hearings. 0 

Tile UIL1.!RMAN. I am glad to hear you say that. I thought it was a 
scandal of. the worst sort to eYer glye them that money and let them 
use it and throw it away. 

Reverend ~URRELL. 'tv e were not lab out to gi ye anybody anything ill 
terms of tUl'lllng money over to them. 
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'the CHAIRMAN. I am talking about the people you 'are talking about. 
The Government gave them some $900,000. . 

Reverend BURRELL. The Government has not gIven us any money. 
The CHAIRMAN. I am not saying the Govermnent. gave y~u any 

money. I am trying to identify ,the pe;ople you are talklllg about. 
Reverend BURRELL. vVe are talking about the same people. 
Senator PERCY. If I might, for. th~ record. As I under~tand~ the 

grant was to the "\V oodlawn orgamzatIon, and you are tu,lkmg about 
the Blackstone Rangers. 

The purpose of the grant was to p.ave the Woodlawn.o~·g;anization 
see what it could do about reformmg some of the actrvItIes of the 
Blackstone Rangers. . ' 

You were talkinO' about the Blackstone Rangers chrect.ly as havlllg 
a control and a voi~e in the rUIDling of that COn1l111Ulity. You are say
inO' they are not interested in sophisticated urban developme:nt pro
gr~ms and so forth. They are interested onlv in their particular ele
ment of control such as it may be. It may take many different forms. 

Reverend BURRELL. Yes. 
I think the level of destruction that I see in some of our black youth 

is such that, havillg not had a chance at education, reading and think-
ing and planning is the thing that esca pes t~lem. . .. 

I think that in the Kenwood-Oakland communIty organIZatIOn they 
would really have prefer~'ed us to have settled this; they would have 
agreed, I believe, to anytl~lllg we would hav!3 agreed to do. 

However our concern IS more than keepl1lg an office open n,nd keep
ing people ~n the pa,yroll. Our concern is about the community. ~here
fore we had to address ourselves tv the problems the people III the 
com~unity are facing day by day and we could not mako a com
promise by just releasing certain people from the staff who were not 
making cohtr-lbutions. We had to talk ~b~mt ~he wllole problem, par
ticipating with Oakland as well a~ partIClpatmg wIth others who had 
similar problems throughout the CIty. 

Senator PERCY. As I see it, the violence escalated when you 110t only 
resisted their efforts but when you fired some .of ~he people you had 
hired who were members of the gang orgamzatIOns, and you also 
publicly spoke out against their activities. As you did so, violence 
continued and escalated. 

Reverend BURRELL. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. Could you comment on the living conditions of the 

55,000 people who live iIi. what is roughly a square mi1e area of the 
dty of Chicago.. . 

Are they sllbject to inth~ida~ion ~ Are businessmen reqUIred to p~y 
protection money to orgamzatIOns, to gangs, whatever It may be, m 
the community, that you know of ~ . . 

Reverend BURRELL. These are thmgs that you hear. No buslllessman 
has ever told me. . 

Senator PERCY. In other words, you bave no firsthand knowledge 

of it ~ d 'd b . Reverend BURP.ELL. I ~ould not prove it" but I woul n t .ou tIt. 
The nature of the busmesses, however, ill that commumty are very 

small. Blacks own very few businesses except shoeshhle stRnds and 
barbecue stands, barber shops, beauty shops. 
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The bigger businesses such as banks, car dealer shops, are owned 
by whites. 

There is very little business COnil1lunity as it is now in the area. 
One :reason why it is difficult for pec1?le to open llew businesses is 

because they are afraid' they are afraId of gangs. Evidently they 
must believe or maybe they, themselves, have someone who has told 
them personally that extortion does happen. 

Senu,tor PERCY. I would like to go back to your own testimony 
where you say on pa,ge 3, "Tha,t includes the task of exposing and elimi
llitting all forces and practices from the community regardless of tho 
perpetrator." 

You have listed a number of forces that you consider evil forces. 
. On pnge 4, paragraph (I), you say: "The violence of crime, intimi

dation and physical violence which grow day by day" ill the community. 
Is there a very high incidence of crime in the community served by 

KOCO~ 
Reverend BURRELL. If you will look at the police report on the level 

of crime in the Kenwood-Oakland area, whereas crime, nationwide, 
last year, 1969, was up, I forget the exact percentage and in Chicago 
it was supposed to have been dow:n compared to the national scale, bl1t 
in Kenwood-Oakland it is supposed to be the lowest in the city. I think 
that is a reflection because a lot of crimes are not reporteel. People 
are scared to do that. 

Senator PERCY. But crime is frequent and you indicate that violence 
and intimidation is going up in the community. . 

I{everend BURRELL. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. First, will you comment 011 YOi'll' reliance upon the 

Chicago Police, a well-organized, modern, efficient force, and its 
prublems as you see them in keeping down crime in the commlUlity ~ 
Then, secondly, I would like to turn to Reverend Barber and ask him 
to tell us about the Black :Mel1 Moving organization which, I lUlder
stand, is an organization of H,rmed black mml whose purpose it is to 
perform police functions in the community. 

I would like you to develop this relationship. 
Reverend BURRELL. I think as a nation of people we are chal1enged 

now to listen to one another, listen honestly, even thouiSh any pre
suppositions we may have held may be challenged. 

I think the Chicago PoliCE: Department, like all police departments, 
do the best they can. However, I think a sad thing has h~ppenecl in 
a nation of people who like to rml from problems rather than be wilIing 
to be courageous enough to face problems. We put too many problems 
on the shoulders of the police who probably in their egotistical way 
don't deny it that the police are the ones to solve the problem". 

I think the criminal part of our problem we face we must have 
police protection, and especially the black men; we have to have police 
protection. However, a lot of these problems are not police problems 
and cmmot be solved hy the police. . 

Now, I feel that, in s'aying that, that that is reflective of what you will 
get black comlllunity leaders and resid~nts feeling or saying lilone 
form or another clear across the board. That is, the peollle feel that 
we l~ave a right to participate, to suggest what we ueed in our COlll
mumty for our own protection. 
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Then the program they call model cities, nationwide program. 
Ohieag'o last year was the recipient of some $38 million in its first year 
actiOltplan. I served on model cities -ror the near South Side which in
cludes Grant Boulevard and Kenwood-OaJdand area, I was O'ne of the 
cochairmen of that body, :Model Planning Council, for 7 or 8 months. 
I read th e guidelines; I reacl the legislation. 

I saw how HIe people Sittlllg III those committees were not given the 
right to p n,rticip ate. Out of the 10 problem areas that came to us
we were told that we had 10 problem n.reas. We may have had more. 
'HTe weren't given a chance to say. V\Te were not given a chance. We 
·were told we had a problem III what was called law and order. 

The police c1epartment or Ohicago submitted a proposal for a plan 
for community action, for community service and police action. The 
com1l1,unity residents had very little chance to participate in that. 

A similar kind of program perhaps was the "Walk and Talk" tIling 
that came uncler close scrntlllY as the result of the vicious slaying of 
two policemen in the Cabrllli -Greens area several weeks ago. What 
the bla.ck connmmity said is that we need protection. We know n.little 
more about our problems than you who sit in city hall and who sit 
in Washington and you who sit in the State government seats. 

V\Te want, like all people, to give some lllputs, to be recognized as 
people. Stopholdlllg us in contempt as to how we can answer our 
problems. . 

Now, it is simply a fact tllat a lot of information is not gathered 
by the police., I ani speakillg of the Kenwood-Oakland area. I would 
think that is true lllmany other areas, 

1\~e just can't bring ourselves to understand why it is t.he people 
c10ni t come and help us in this program which we have prepare.d to 
defencl them and to protect them. I feel sad to say this but on many 
occasions people would prefer to just stay as they are, facing one 
enemy, thtUl to go over to the police whom they see as another hind 
of enemy. 

I think this feeling of ennlity is out of contempt for those who are 
responsible for police protection ancl not listening to what the people 
have to say and the suggestions that the people haye to make. I think 
that the atmosphere, 6yen when they do come to serve and protect 
as the ChicRgo police slogan is, that they are too slow, that they are 
too late. I feel that even the police, themselves, 9,1'e afra.id because they, 
too, se11se this feeling of distrust on the part of the people. 

Senator PERCY. There is an old say:.ng, "Better later than never." 
·What we are looking for now is what can we do now~ W(j cannot 

go back in history ancl always excuse every present excess simply 
because of something thftt happened in the past. 

The walk-and-talk program that you mentioned, is abandoned now. 
Three out of 40 policemen III that program, who vollUlteered to reach 
out, were shot and killed. When the police are in a position of reach
ing' out, of l'ecognizing they have not had communications, recognizing 
ill~the past they luvve not been able to talk, recognizing they didn't 
have enough black policemen to work in black communities, I think it 
is clear they are now desperately trying to catch up. But in tllf~ midst 
of the effort they are struck down. ,. 
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I firs.t 'v,ant to. commend the black comllll~nity, itself, for helping 
the pohce III findlllg these suspects and turnlllg them in. But I keep 
wondering, ,vhat can we do now ~ 

Reyerend BURRELL. I think maybe it is time now to move on to 
ReYel'end Barber. 

SeI~ator PEIW~. ~t might be a good idea to move on then, to the 
queshon of why It IS, Reyerend Barbel', that you have found it neces
sary to organize "Blacl~ Men Moving" that is being set up under 
Br~adbasket ~ ~iVh~t a,re Its goals, whfL~ are its mechanics, what are you 
trymg to prOVIde ror III your commumty that you don't find the public 
sector providing ~ 

;Reverend BARBER. First. of ,uJI, I think I OUgl1t to llldicate some
tlung of. my past as CurtIs dId, but for a different reason. That is 
b~cause III large part I come to condemn crime very explicitly and I 
W'] 11 welcome all questions. 

I c:ome to condenm spe?ifica~ly black c~iIne upon black people, which 
I t.h?nk has l'e,ache~ ep1d~mIc proportIOns, almost murderous pro
pOl'hons, espeCIally III ChIcago, and generally "hite crime. 

One reason I want to state my credentials at the outset is because 
I ~Lln opening' luyself Up' to a lot of criticism fro111 a more conserntive 
Wlllg' of the black community that, you know, just does not appreciate 
white interference, especially police an d judicial interference. 

Personally. I tend to come out of that position, myself havinO' been 
~n the past couple of ye~rs one of the strongest black po';er adv~cates 
Jll t11~ State o.f OOl~lectICut, and1 lastlYl becal~se I ~m against racism, 
espeCIally yillte raCIsm, and ~ thlllk wlnte raCIsm hIstorically is guilty 
of fomentlllg and p'erpetratlllg black powerlessness which, in large 
part, has led to the 1ll1potence, the powerlessness of the black man to 
take care of his community, specifically to deal with his children es-
pecially his sons. . , 

My comnl~tment t<? r,acism has l~d l~e a~ross tl~e country and caused 
~e to con~n~It my nUlllstry to ra?I~1 JustICe, so It has been a peculiar 
klll~ of nll111S~ry. It has b~en a mlll~stry dedicated, in large part, to be 
ngUJl1st that kmd of orc1erll1g of SOCIety that I thlllk the chairman rep
resents, Senator l\fcClellan. 
. I want.to state.that especia~ly at the outset because I connl1itted my 

hfe to tluugs whIch fellows lIke Senator McClellan ha.ve stood for. 
Tl1e CIDURlIfAN. I did not quite understand you. 
Reverend BAHBER. I will get back to that. 
The CHAIRlII.AN. I want to hear it now. 
Reverend BARBER. Well, I am opposed to what the State of Arkansas 

has represented historically. . 
The CHAillllUN. I am opposed, and Arkansas is opposed to your 

gangsterism III Chicago. ' 
Is t.hat what you are here to talk about ~ 

. Re,~elend BARBER. I am opposed to the development of black ganO's 
III ChIcago. b 

The CHAIRMAN, ,Ve agree on that. Let us talk about that. 
Reverend BARBER. 1Ye start off together. 
Th~CHAr;nllrAN. Just a l1l~ute now. :You are ~~re to testify. If you 

want Lv testIfy about these tlungs, alll'lght but If you want to slander 
my State, you are not going to do it, in pl~b1ic I will tell vou that-
not at this hearing, if that is your purpose.' v 
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If you want to testify about the iss~e-- . 
Reverend BARBER. I want to testIfy. I want It clearly understood 

the pro~pectives out of which my perceptions ~:r.e derived. . 
The OHAIRlVIAN. You can have your perceptlO~s and those tl~ll~gs, 

but to come in now and deliberately start something, to try to lllJect 
my State in it--- . 

Reverend BARBER. I want to talk about black crIme. 
TI~e OHAIRJ\:[AN. Start talking about black crime then. I don't mind 

your testifying now about anything that is ,relevant but I don't propose 
to sit here and let you or anyone else delIberately try to slander my 
State. -. 11 . th 

Reverend BARBER. I think that black crime is rooted espeCla y J.n e 
failures and infirmities of the Chicago police system and the Clllcago 
judicial system and the way certain economic forces impinge upon the 
aVerage blackman. . ... " 

It was out O'f thlS c0111lbmatIOn of cIrcmnsuances and that SOCIal 
milieuthwt Black Men MovinO' started, the notiron that the ,average 
Mack man, espeoially tlle black~father in Cluoago, in th.e lage l~ange of 
:Drom 25 to 40 was powerless, powerless becJaus~ he was Jobless, power
less becwuse he could not be 'a member of the Jury, powerlless.becal~se, 
despite the fact that 90 percent of the men we aTe now workmg WIth 
were veterans and stable fathers 'and many of them homeowners, only 
5 to 10 percent of them were on juries. . . 

As a result, in a city which is 47 p.ercent. black, we have Sl'mmtlOns 
iv-here all jurors in a oriminal case, mcludll1g the murder cases, are 
white, or there is one token black. . 

III tJhls kind of situation, white oaprice leads to two rooults, baswaUy: 
No.1, the black innocent tend to go to Jail and, .seoondly, the .1Yla~k 
guilty tend to go free. As 'a result, people 'are a:DraId even to testify m 
court. . .. fir .. 

Now I want to comment on the Olricago police and theIr III 'lmtles 
which brought racism in l'arge part intJhe Ohicago court system, beraTe 
I move into Black Men Moving, before I get to the Stones. I have a 
long stlatement lab out the Stones because I am ~pp~sed to them. , 

I really want to comment on the characterlzatIOll of Bl~k Men 
Moving because it is unfair, because I understand out of Winch that 

~a . 'bll F1rSlt of lall, vhe Ohicago Mack commilUlity. The Ohwago :ac r .com-
munity re:al[y is 'ambivalent rub out th~ way law enforcement llllpll1ges 
on even its Q'U].lty. We have to recoglllze that. . 

Jeff ]iortbecame a hero not only to Ohioago but "to m~ in COilll~ectlcut 
10nD' befure I knew lrim berouse of the :fact tthat he defied this com
mittee. You see this committee repre'sented in large part to black pe:r-, . . 
ception just one more oppresSIve Oil' repreSSIve 'agency. 

Rather than to see justice come to Jeff Fort when he Clame l~ea'e and 
refused Ito testJify 'and was cited for 'COntempt by your CI?lmmttee, he 
went hack to Ohicago and became bigger. In other words, 111 ]a~'ge p'a~'t 
what happened here a coupte of yerars ago \Virus count8lrproductIv~. It IS 

, out of that, Senator McCleUan, tha,t I ",V'ant you to olea;rly 'Illldea stand 
thaJt now the Rangers have grown a,nd It becomes a semous problem. I 
regard it serious in large part boolimse the bullets flew through that 
willdow. 

The CHAIR}:[AN. Win you yield? 
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Reverend BARBER. Yes. 
, The. CHAIRl\UN. You don't think tIris committee was responsible for 
the or1111es that the Blackstone Rangers were commiitting out there 
before tros committee ever got into it? ' 

Reverend BARBER. I agree. You see, we tried to consider--
'llJle CHADUrAN. '"\iV'hat you 'are trYling to do is try to indiot every

body else but not take responsibility yourselves for conditions tha,t 
prev'ai~ there. 
, ~everend BARBER. Now, the Chicag:o papers te:nd to say that I have 
t~ken the most courageous stand agamst gangs 111 the hIstory of that 
CIty. 

The CHAlRUAN. That is in the last ybar. You say now you t,lrink Fort 
was rig'ht in defying the committee '? 

Reverend BARBER. Senator i\IcClellan, I have been In Chicago only a 
year and a half. , 

The CHADUUN. ,"\~Thatever time you have been there. 
,Now you are saying Fort was right in defying this committee. 
I~everencl BARBER. vYhy can't we go to the polIce then? 
The CHAIRl\:[AN. I don't know. Tell us Why. 
Reverend BARBER. Very good. 
TIle CHADUIAN. This committee is not keeping you from o'oino' and 

I don't want to heal,' any more 3;bout y~ur .blamin¥ the coml~tte~ . . 
Reverend BlI.RBEH. The most famous lllcIdent otller than the CahrmI 

incident which just happened 2 weeks ago in which Jesse Jackson and 
I p}a,yed ~ majo~' ,role in gettl!lg the blacl~ ~uspect to turn himself in 
Wll~ch led 111 addltIOn to rec~)l}C1lIng and umtll1g the mothers, black and 
:vh~te, '.vho had lost sons m that case, but other than that Cabrilri 
lllCldent the most famous case in Ohicao'o, of course was the Fred 
Hmnpt~m case in. 'Y!li.ch the Chicago police virtually' bloodied their 
~lancls. m ~ way tllali IS alll~os~ nonredeemable, in a case which now 
lllvp.st.Igatmg panels, grand JurIes, and everybody else have condemned 
the. wa,y the State's attorney, :i1fl'. Hanrahan, and the police operated, 
whICh led to the predaw~l raid and a shooting in the head of a boy 
who was apparently sleep mg. 

Now, giYeI?- that kin.c1 of circ~ul1stallcc, black p~ople just don't look 
upon the Clucago PolIce us fau' or the prosecutlllg attorney as ade
(luate or concerned ab~)Ut In;w. The way it comes out over and oyer again 
people refuse to be WItnesses, refuse to file complaints with the police 
and the State's attorney. . 

Tl?ell, even wh~n ~hey do, they change their testimony in court ac
eordll1K to an edltonal by nfl'. Hanrahan, himself, with reference to 
one of the Stones who, I think, was involved in that shootino' throuo'h 
the church wi~ldow who was recent}y acqujtted on a murder r:'p becal~e 

' apparp,ntly WItnesses changed theIr testimony out of fear. 
Senator PERCY. :i1fr. Barber, we have had a pretty D'ood preamble. 

Could we get back to my original question ~ I:> 

·What caused :'. ~ to reorganize the Black j\fen MovinD'? Please tell 
us wllat it is, 'T{hat kind of an armed organization it is.1::> 

Reverend BARBER. It is not an armed orO'anization. 
. If 'y~u wUl, rephrase your question and ,ask what kind of organiza

tIOl1It IS. 
Senator PERCY. Armed individuals are in this organization. 
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Reverend BaRBER. There are no armed individuals in the orga-
n:ization. . 

I refuse to 1110ve toward that question because no member has ever 
hore arms. 

The CHaIIDfAN. Do you refuse to answer that question ~ 
Reverend BARBER. Let me answer the question. I will answer the 

question. 
The CI:IAIIDfAN. All right. . ..' . 
Reverend BARBER. There are no armed 111chvIduals 111 that orgamzlt-

tion, according to my knowledge. . ' 
Now, because black men could not turn to the Clucago. polIce; a 

police force in a city which is 47 percent Iblack only has about i() per
cent to start with. Because Ol1e of the Tanking black commn~lcleTs had 
recently been demoted in Chicago about '2 to 3 weeks ago III an all
black district In o'lewood, a,nclonly lout of 25 of the ('ommanders are 
black becaus~ C~nmander Miles hacl been demoted there is almost a 
total 'absence of decisionmaking power in the police force, which was 
another reason we could not turn to them. . 

Because p~ograms wh~ch c~IJ?e out of the J?o~.ice department re
flected trachtlOnal, archaIC polICIes of, say, bas~c~lly ~ylll:te peop,le as, 
for example, the walk-and-talk program!n Cabrlll~ wh.ICh was deSIgned 
by the police people and not by the reSIdents whIch III large part l~d 
to that frustration and led to the murders of two fine gentlemen, III 
my opinion, Brother Severin [l,nd Brother Rosado. I met Brother 
Severin'S twin sister and his mother. 

Out of the seethin 0' resentment in th[l,t area in which 17,000 people 
live in antiquated high-rise housing, in which tho need is I:Ot for 11.lOrc 
security as 'Secretary Romney just found last week, out of these kmds 
of events black men saw they could not turn to the police. They saw 
they could nC?t turn to t~e judicial s.yste~. ! 

You know III terms of Judges that IS typIfiediby the Judge Hoffm~n 
and Bobbie Seale incident in which that black man was gagged 111 
court simply for asking for a l[l,wyer. Tlley.knew they ~ould not turn 
to juries because juries are virtually all whIte all the tIme and some
times have one token black. 

So, then, black men perceive now, especially in the light of ~lac~\. 
murder; that is, blac~ up~n black crime, I understa~ld some 300 mdI
viduals have been killed 111 gang-related murders III th~ South anel 
West Sides of Chicao'o in the past 2 ye[l,rs, black men WIth no other 
recourse black men ~ho 11ad served their country as veterans and 'who 
are vote~'s and 'who are just average black men, you know, lbegin to do 
thinO's, you know, to move to meet these problems. 
N~w the first need was to provide a male image for the black ~oys 

who h~d O'one astray. Bem)~use, in large part, tlley think the on~y :way 
you can ~ake it in this society is to be a pimp or hustler or Crll1UlHLl. 
The black gangs really style themselves after the Mafia which ap-
parently is untouc11able. . .. . 

Based upon the way these boys have beate~l .the JU~Ic:al systen~ III 
Chicago, as discriminatory as it IS and as caprICIOUS as It IS, the feeling 
was that what had to finally occur was that black men had not only 
to be,youlmow; 'new in:l,ages, but they had ~o begin to regulate con
duct in what you might call an extra legal kmd of way. 

Senator PERCY. Can you now describe Black Men Moving? 
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Re:re~'end ~A~B~R., Black :M:en ~~oving started by going over to 
Cabrull, Ca?1:'lllI rIght after the polIce were shot, and orgalllzing that 
a,rea, orgamzll1g ~he few black men who were over there. Sixty per
cent of the famIlIes over there are female heads. The police hac! O'one 
?ver there ~nd ,,:e have the affidavits, in fact a legal suit is on the ~ay 
m connectIon WIth the women who were beaten and snatched out of 
bed and the children who are intimidated by ChicaO'o police et 
cetera. b , 

~ ow, we went over there and became a buffer between the white 
polIce a;nc1 the women and c;hildren over there, knowing full well that 
t~le police wanted blood. You know, there were all kinds or indica
hons. We went over there, among other things, to make it easy to turn 
the suspect over because the suspect had volunteered to turn himself 
oyer to Reverend Jackson if ;ve could just get him a day in court. He 
elld not want to be lynched, 1ll other words, before he was tried. 

Senator GURNEY. vVhy would he turn himself over vohmtarily? 
Reverend BARBER. Aft~r Fred Hampton was killed, Bobby Rush did 

that. Bob Rush turnecll11mself over to Jesse Jackson. He was the No. 
1 Panther after Fred Hampton. 

The feeling in the con1l1llmit:y was that both Fred and Bobby were 
s~ught t~lat mg-ht. Because we dIdn't want Bobby killed Bobby turned 
!lllllself III to Jesse .Jackson in Breadbasket, a situation I was involved 
lll. Already that kllld of e;xtra legal pattern was beginning to form. 
Senat~r PERCY. Was tl;llS because It was generally known in the 

COml11lUuty that he was glUlty ~ 
Reverend BAl~BER. No. Bo~by ~ush is the No.1 Black Panther. 

. vVhen the polIce-the polIce did that predawn raid and Bobby was 
11l an apartn~ent :vhich IS probably why he wasn't dead. He wanted 
to be turned ~l WIthout ge~ting shot, without having the door kicked 
dC?W~l and polIce bullets flymg all arolUld. So, he offered to turn him
self III to Reve~'end J ack!301~ and a ranking black policeman. One was 
Commander MIles who, lllCIdentally, was demoted in Ino'lewoocl you 
see. . ' I:> , 

So, we turned Bobby Rush in before 5,000 people so that if any thin 0' 

had happened and he ended Up dead later we could properly indicl 
the . Cl?icago police. 

Snrularly, Johnny Vale who was a suspect in the Cabrini case wanted 
to be tu~ned oyer. Reverend Jackson and I went to work to assure 
~le got Ius day III cou~·t and we llea;rly got shot by the Chicago police 
III the course of. all of tlul;t. But .that IS an?ther sto~·y. 

All I am trylllg topolllt to IS the feelll1g of dlsafi'ecti()ll that people 
have toward white polic~men in a city that is 47-percent black. 

Senator PER~Y. Isn't ~t tr~le tha~ every ~ewspapel' n:. Chicago C0111-
mended the Cillcag? polIce ~Ol' theIr Tes~ralllt, for the llltelligent way 
~hey 'Y~nt :b~mt tl~IS ~ I thll1k part of It was attributable, of course, 
1,0 then workmg wltl~ Reverend Jackson and yourself. But, regardless 
o~ who &,ets the credit, .they have been lauded for the restraint they 
dIsplayed when two polIce officers were shot in the back in coldbloocl. 

Reverend BaRBER. I agree. But I have no doubt that the black 
suspects would have ?oon shot without a day in court. 
" ¥olllmo;v, ·~~seel'llT p'a~·ton Superintendent.Conners'. comment that 
w!lOever elld It were anllnals. They created a whole psychological 
clImate that would have allowed. almost anything to occur. 
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All we are moving to'ward, all we are asking is for justice and fair
ness. 1Ve 'are saying that black guilty ought to be punished. I went 
on record, in fact, in Chicago-papers quoted me-that if black ter
rorism continues uhese kinds are going to, wind up dead or in prison, 
whatever they choose. 

Senator PERCY. All of this still serves as a preamble to Black ]\1:en 
]\1:oving. 

Reverend BARBER. A. positive preamble. 
Senator GURNEY. Could he talk a little bit about the police ~ This 

ie ~ertainly important testimony. I am interested in what you are 
saymg, . 

You have black patrolmen in the KOCO area, don't you ~ 
Reverend BARBER. Only 16 percent of the Chicago policemen are 

black. 
Senator GURNEY. I rea,lize that. 
Reverend BARBER. This means in every area of the city we are under

represented. Even in all-black 'areas then you have a majority, a heavy 
maj ority, of white policemen. 

Senator GURNEY. I understand. But let us see if we can pursue this 
a little bit so that we can perhaps find more specifics which are im
portant to the committee. 

You do have some black J?atrolman, say, in an area like ROOO ~ 
Reverend BARBER. That IS true; roughly about 20 percent. In a 

100-percent area, you get about 20-percent black officers. That is true 
ofKOOO. 

Senator GURNEY. My question is this: So far as these black officer$ 
Hre concerned, the 20 percent, say, in the KOCO area, do they enjo'y 
the confidence of the black community ~ 

For example, if there were mugging and people Imow who did the 
mugging, would they go to the black patrolmen and say it was done 
by so-and-so ~ 

Rei'erend BARBER. I would say no. ' 
One reason is because up to now there lIas been no indication that 

black policemen are even respected by the police hierarchy. And 
Commander :Miles' demotion. One of the five black commanders was 
demoted recently, allegedly because he did not have a tie on and he 
put his hand on a wlute woman. This is one of the five black com-
manders out of 25. . 

Senator GURNJi}Y. But the patrolmen, themselves. A.re they able to 
establish a confidence and identify with the people ¥ 

Reverend BARBER. I would doubt iii. I would say that black people 
tend to aspire to have more black policemen. 

One of the new developments in Cabrini, as recent as Secretary 
Romney's coming this Saturday, which is 3 days ago, was for the 
first time a black sergeant in that area. In other words, in Cabrini 
where our Black Men Moving constituted a patrol to protect Secre
tary Romney, together with Chicago policemen, for the first time 
in that all-black area we had a black sergeant and a black police officer. 

The whole incident went down with peace and dignity and honor 
in the same place where 3 weeks before the white policemen had been 
killed in a vicious sniping which I am even prepared to call that. 

Senator GUfu~Y. Why would the black patrolman make an effort 
to communicate with the residents of an area ~ 
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Reverend BARBER. Very definitely because they are indigenous to 
the area. 
· S,enator GURNEY. vVhy can't they, then ~ Your testimony seems to 
mdlCate that 'they can\, reach them, either. That is what I want to 
find out. 

Revercnc1 BARBER. ",\Vhat I am saying is that in these 10 areas you 
neecl",to ass1S'n them. YOl~ need .more to stal:t !Vith, 

Cillca;go, 1:01' ~xample, IS gett;il1g ready to hIre 500 new policemen. 
Th~ Ohlcago DaP.y News e~Itorlal went on record, I think 2 days ago, 
callmg for a faIr a:t;td eqUItable share of those 500 policemen. That 
means-you know, Slllce we are so underrepresented we really ought 
to get nearly all 500 of those jobs. 

If we come up with l? percent ~gain, that is abo~t ~O jobs out of 
50~; all we ~re really gomg to do IS .have more Cabrllus; all you are 
gomg to do IS make for the productIOn of 1110re Jeff Forts anclmore 
Rangers. 

All we are really saying is that we need black empowerment·· the 
black man. need,s a chance to become a man even in the police f~rce, 
And that IS bemg denied. 

Black veterans wh<;> have gone to Vietnam, and fought in the Second 
V\Torld "'\¥ar, are demed a chance to sit on the jury. This is an indict-

, ment of the way the judicial system works. 
· 1Vb,at weare saying is that we are prepared to send that black 
Juvelllle or that black murderer where he ought to go. The white 
Juror . real~y do.es not c~re becau~e h~ knows that bla.ck guilty child, 
If he IS gUI1ty, IS not gomg to be m Olcero and come back to the white 
community. 
· I am indicting the way the polic,e system works and the way. the 
Jury system works and the way the judges have worked. 

Senator GURNEY. vVb.y can't blacks get on juries in Chicacro ~ 
~everend B.cillBER. That is very complicated. Tl1at goes t;' the machi

natIOns of the way the legal system works which I am sure you know 
better than I as a lawmaker, 

Senator GURNEY. I don't know 'anything about Chicago. 
Reverend BARBER. Juries are made up of so-called blue-ribbon 

p.ancls which start "Yith recOlmnendations of p.eople who are con
s~clere9- pa~t of the elIte and, secondly, they come from voter reo'istra
tIOn lIsts. Everyb0!1y )~10WS the Chicao'o political process i: quite 
faulty as to .the regIstermg of black peop~e, as to people voting on the 
g'l'a veyard lIst. 

One editorial the other day indicated in Cabrini thwt the return 
s~lOwe.d 4?J vot,es for the Democrats, four for the Republicans, in a 
SItuatIOn ill whIch the poll watchers were so intimidated they did not 
even stick 'around to make the count. 
~ow, this kind of tIling goes Ol~ in Chicago. , 
Y ou see, what I am really saymo', Senator McOlellan, you know is 

that I respect law and order but the judicial system is failino" the 
police system!s failing. T~le lawmaking system is :failing. Black p~ople 
call1IOt be polIcemen and Jurors. 
. In ~he lIght of -that, yOl~ see tp.e final result is a jlmgle situation, a 

SItuatIOn where the black Juvenile can do whatever he wants to with 
impunity, an.d -this is what I have come to stop, especially be.cause I 
saw the bullets fly through the window and I watched the church burn. 

The CHAnrl\fA:N·~ Would the Senator yield for. a moment ~ 
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Senator GUR1S'EY. Yes. 
The CHAIRlfAN. You are talking about Chicago, aren't you ~ 
Reverend BARBER. Positiv,ely. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. All right. 
I want to tell you that what you are saying isa very sad commen

tary, indeed, on the white peol)le of Chicago and on the 'Officials of 
Ohlcago . an~l on the people of Ohi?ago. The contention is that nobody 
gets on JurIes, nobody gets anythlllg up there, yet you want to hold 
up the South as an example. 

Here you are describing conditions up there that have been there 
f~r ~rea~'s and year~ and yea;l's, and y~m are saying now that :you c.an't 
f?,et ]n~t10e, you cant get polIce to do rIght, you can't get anytlllng rIght 
III Ohlcago. 

Is that a true statement ~ 
Reve-rend BARBER. That is trne, Senator :McClellan. 
You see, there is similarity. The Democratic Party rtUlS not only 

Arkansas but Cook County. 
TI.le CHAilll\IAN. I 'wouldn't say that. We have a Republican Gover

nor m Arkansas. You ought to read up and get informed before you 
make those statements. ' 

Reverend BARBER. I know Rockefeller is in office now, just like Sen-
ator Percy is in office. ' 

. The .CHAIRl\~AN. "'iVhy dO~l'~ you deal with Chicago now ~ You have 
gIven IllustratIons of conclItlOns there. vVl1at do you propose should 
be done about it ~ 
Rev~rend ~A~BER. I a~n trying to wrestle with the way your interests 

and mme cOlllcide. I thmk we are both on the side of law and order 
T11e CI-IAIRl\IAN. Thank you for that. . . 
A jur:y of. your people in 1Vashing~on convicted Fort; yet, you 

take up for hun and maIm a hero out of hun. 
Reverend BARBER. 1Vhy isn't he in j ail ~ 

. Tl~e CHAIRl\IAN. Because he is on appeal. vVe do have. rights of appeal 
11l tIllS cOlUltry. 

Reverend BARBER. I want to realJy move into the necessity for Black 
Men j\foving. I want to illustrate it with a very recent case. 

Senator GURNEY. j\fr. Chairman, I think there is a vote on the con
ference report . 
. ~enator PERCY. If ,yeo want .to get thi~ question an~wered, you are 

gom.g to have to answer It conCIsely and rIght to the pOlllt now because 
we have to leave for a vote. 

j\Iay I FepNLt the question again ~ 
. "That IS the Black j\tlen j\tloviDg, how is it constituted, and what was 
It set np for ~ 

I think you have already adequately laid the framework. 
Reverend BARBER. It is a group of average black men. Right. now, 

we are 1,000 strong. "'iVhat we have done, we have participated in about 
thl.'~e marches up t? now, ~wo marches in support of Reverend Burrell 
agamst fear and VIOlence m the KOCO area, one march in support of 
the black pro!est effort to get Commander J\{iles reinstated. 

Then we clId two other marches in Cabrini in cooperation with the 
l~eople over there and pressing for their programs which are much 
lIke Reverend Burrell's programs for community change . 
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1Vha;t 'ye have done is try to snppOl't viable con1ll1lmity organizations 
anc1 ehmI~late fear, y~ou know, th~ fear that black peop}3 have for 
whIte pollee, or the fear that wlnte people ha.ve for black juvenile 
gangs. 

The CIIAIRl\fAN. The committeo will have to recess. 1Ve have a roll 
call vote. So, we will be back in about 15 minutes. 

"'iYe stand in recess for about 15 minutes. 
(A brief recess was taken.) 
(Members present at time of recess: Senators McClellan, Percy, and 

Gurney.) 
(Members present after recess: Senators M~cOlellan, Percy, and 

Gurney.) 
1'he OHAIR:i\IAN. Very well, the committee will resume. 
Senator PERCY. Mr. Chairman, I think it will be more productive

I must leave here in 20 minutes for another meeting-if we could 
confine our remarks for the remainder of this period to statements 
with respect to the conditions that you know first-band in the country 
In which you live. 

For instance, I waul d ]jke your comment on a statement made by 
Reverend Barber: 

If Ou~tis dies, I will die with hIm. This cotmtl'Y is being terrorized by 200 
to 300 llttl~ boys. These kids are fed dope, given pistols and gasoline, and the 
end result IS fi'rebombs. I am indicting this community. There are 1 million black 
men l1exe, and only two men are speaking out. 

This is an opportunity :for you to speak out to the U.S. Senate. 
.1 IG~oW thel:e are injustices that exist hI. society, but the unique con

trIbutIOn I tllll~k you can make is that you have the courage to speak 
out. ~lbout >conditiOllS that are going on right jn y.our OW11 community. 

DId you make that staternent, and if so, could you expand on it? 
Is that one of the reasons you have seen fit. to set up an oro'anization 
of hJ ack men for the protection of bla'ck citizens in that cO~llllUnity ~ 

Rcn:crend BARBER. Positively . 
I ~ld make the. statement, and the statement indjcates my position 

on v101enc~. I am opposed to yjolen('e. I was speech writer for :l\fartin 
Lllth~r Kmg, and of course he was the count.ry's great prophet of 
nOlwlOlence. 

In my statement. I said in the race of hUiving' been present when the 
bullet.s f)t\w, and almost geWng kiUed, mysel:£, I said that if Curtis 
die(~, I wj}l, too, which indkated that I tilOught my life ought, to be 
a 'YIt-ness JUst. like JVfartin's was, anel just like Curtis' mig'ht have to be . 

.. ~nd I mO,"Yf'd that. way out of [l, Christian l)~rspective, the Bible 
saymg that 'Greater lon' hath no man than tIllS, than to lay clown 
his Hfe for a friend." 

As an organizer, I knew it. was incnmbent for me, to do more thRn 
just, die with Ourtis, but to try to organize the community so thalt 
It would have morc standinn' wit.h me. The mere fact of the black men 
stamUn <; would hE" t.he additional input we t.hOlwht to beo'in to make 
tJw l~inc~ of ch::.nges that are needed jn Chi('.a~'o, ~ that w; organized. 

I 11lchcated m one staltement. we were comino' 400 to 500 stranO' to 
mal:rh bf'h}nd Curtis, and the next ]~1arch to letthe Stones know tlley 
clont run It, but the hlack men run It. 
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It was out of that plus the firing back, that led to the notion, S.enatol' 
Percy, that I was l~ading 'an army of 500arrmed men to deal wIth the 
Stones. 

The white papers even said, you know, "Civil war on the way, blacks 
prepare to battle," and then Jeff lfort and the ?ther so-~allecl Black 
Keystones calle~ me Goliath, and sa;id they were little Davlds, and they 
would be ready, If my men wore whIte hat~, they wo.uld glUl us down. 

Not only did we march Saturday wIth CurtIs Burrell, but we 
marched in Cabrini the same time with Governor l{,omnel' ~V e 
deployed our men, we. sent 500 wi.th R.Olf1n~y, and only 2,} wIth 
Curtis, because we cam~ 111 a nonmartml spIrIt, III peace and honor and 
dignity. . ,.. 

The point was-our 25 men commg mtullldated the Stone army, 
just as when the shooting occurred, ,when 30 rrrmed Stones fired u~on 
the church we had only two men firmg back, and those 30 Stones mn, 
and the tw'o men firinO' were licensed, and weren't part of Black Men 
::&10ving, but part of a licensed guard. . 

So what we are saying is that it ah:eady appears now tl~at we begm 
to get a new and beautIful element m the pIcture, that IS, to refuse 
Jesse Jackson's leadership, and the work that some of the others o~ ~s 
have done in organizing, that is, the blac~r avera.ge man, not tl~e CIVIl 
right super star, movie s~ar:, or, at least, IS st!tr~mg to ·assert Inmsel!. 
He is o'omO' to say "DavId IS home now, DavlcllS home to stay. He IS 
O'oino' to p~'oYide for his family, he is going to fight for jobs, he is 
b • b f' H' , t b l' " gomg to fight or a Jury. e IS gOlllgO e a po Iceman. . 

Senator PERCY. Reverend Burrell, may I address a questIOn to you ~ 
\i'iTill you tell us ·about the ::&fain 21, that is, the 21 ad~l1t leaders ~f the 
Black Stone Nation ~ To what extent do they coordlllate aI~d ehctate 
o'anO' activity ~ Do you have any first-hand knowledge of tIns, 01' can 
you tell us a little how they are orgttnized ~ 

Reyerend BURRELl". I can't. If I told you anything, it would haye to 
be little because I am not too aware of how the structure is put together. 
I can relate to you the bits and pieees that I hav~ gathered over the past 
year or so. , . . 

They are supposed to be a hIerarchy of :Mam 21~ and ,T eff Fort IS to 
be the leader. I understand in recent months a lot of these guys are 
beginning to get restless. _. . 

It is not certain how many are on the streets. However, III the KOCO 
area there is one fellow who is supposed to be a 1tfain 21. BC'cause 
that'is such a "prestigious" kind of title to ha ve~ you find a lot of 
O'uys who 0'0 around sayino' they are one of the l\fam. .' 
b :i:foweve~, there was one~I b~lie:ve, who ,,,as Ol~e of th~ Malll 2~ who 
was supposed to have leadershIp over the guys m the l\O~O ,area .. 

From time to time you see fellows commg aI:ound hke tIns, that 
others in the community are supposed to re.cogmze as. that man who 
is supposed to be over a force o~, an~l I tlnnk there IS only a small 
handful ~f guys, 10, or even less, .Just. In that KOCO are~. . 

I imagme they do the same thmg III other areas that they ar e sup
posed to control. 

Senator PERCY. Are yon at all concerned about your appear~nee here 
toelay, as to whether it will result in gang-spollso~ed ~epercusslOns, fur
ther 'threats on your life, or damage to the orgamzatIOll that you heu-d, \ 
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01' the community, 0]" the church? Do you have to be concerned about 
what you say here, as to what effect it might have ? 

;Reverend HURRELL. Y ~s. From, doing things of less significance than 
tIllS, ,I have ¥otten the kmd of VIOlence that we have witnessed being 
apprlscd of tllroug~l the newspapers. 

I would not put It past those ~uys to do SOl)1ethino- in retaliation for 
my being here. However, I thilllr it is right that I should be here and 
ta.lk to th~ 'yhole Nation on every occasion I can about the problems 
as we see It III our KOCO area, and throuo'hout Chicao'o. 

I think ~hat t~lere al'e similar social pl'obrcms which l~acl up to vio
lence that IS typIcal or that can be related to problem areas throuo'hout the N atioll. b 

So I fe.el t.hat I am doing' wl1at is right, and for that as I have ineli
cated in my testimony eaiJier, I am willing to face '~hatever comes may come. , 

Senator PERCY. Do you have any knowledge as to how the O'ano's Jo'ain 
their information cOllcerning the use a,ncl const~'uction of ~:A-Plo~yes 
and the knowled~'e of any other mecl::.mllsms of VIOlence that they per
petrate upon SOCIety ~ Can you give us any ins] o'ht as to how they train 
themselves for intimidation, for instance? b 

Reverend BURRELl", No, I can't. I suspect there are 'adults who O'ive 
conspant advice to these guys. I have not he'ard them say they haveb ex
plosnr~s, or that they use explosives. The imp.ression that I o'et of the 
gangs IS that they are not what you might call the revolutiOl~'try kind. 
They don't have any ideology or doctrine. 

'Yhat .th~y want is a piece of the action, in a sense. The bad thing 
ab~ut tIns 1~ t.hat so few of the guys want to work for a piece of the 
actIOn. I t~llnk that they represent a ·force-they like America, they 
are not trymg to get out and go anywhere else. 

Senator PERCY. In otl~er words, you differentiate them from the radi
cal g-ronps th!tt a;re trYI~lg to tear soc!ety down. Tl~ey are just trying 
to control theIr pIece of It, and get a pIece of the actIOn for themselves. 

Reverend BURRELL. The only way they know how, and that is 
through the old j lUl o-le la,w of just talm. 
,~enator PERC~. ~ that this is one aspect of violence that we have in 

SOCIety, and part,Icularly urban communities, now, differentiated from 
~hose who ,ar~ ideologicnlly orien~ed against society. They are not 
ll1terestec1 111 Ideology, they use VIOlence where it serves their own purpose and their own end? 

Revere,nd B~RELL. Yes. They will palm themselves off like what
ever :you are saYll1g, that becomes theirs. If you have 'fill organization, 
that IS what we 'are about, too. If you are revolutionary, whatever it 
~l1ay be, we ~r~ for that, too. vVhatever it is, they will eventually co-opt 
It, and pull It In, and eventually aN th~ guys WIll come out 100lcinO' the 
same way, which is simply 'a gang. I:> 

Senator PERCY. Thell my SlUnmary question is simply to o'et back 
~o ph~ real reason they were trying 0 shoot you, or }jlow yo~ up, 91' 
ll1tllllldate you by the use .of .for~e. What were they really trying to' 
get you to do, I preSlUne wItIllll the structure of KOCO ~ 

Reverend BURRELL. I tl~ink, leave. D?ing the kind 'Of walking, the 
first walk, we ha;d 'about elgh~ people WIth us, aJ?d a stream of. police
men clown the nudeUe of the Slde. On the other SIde, we had between a 
hundred and 150 young gangmen marching in protest, "Burrell is on 
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dope, Burr~ll is cra~y /,a lot of things they were saying. They were 
simply trymg to frIghten me off, people ~o l~ave town. . 

Usually, people clo. When you do sometlllng III ~he face of Bla~k
stone Rangers,~eople leave ,town. They. were trymg to get me for 
being so bold. ",Vhen you do ,tna,t, :you beglll to crerute. [mother {\.lkerna
tive. You begin to create 'an optIOn of fear and vIOlence, and you 
present an alternative of being courage-ouS' and stftllding up and 
s]?eaking your mind. They can't stand tha,t kUld of openness, and that 
kind of honesty. 

I too, have found that we have -conditions in our community, in the 
Kdco -area, and I would think typical tlu'oughout gang-dominated 
areas in the city, which border on rasci~m. That is, you don't. h.ave 
the right to speak, you don't have the rIght to speak your °PUllOll, 
your mind. . .... . 

Just for speaking your opmIOn, If you disagree, that IS a threat to 
them and they will retaliate in some form or another. Obviously, 
speaking as I -and John Barber and a few others are doing, then you 
become a greater threat to them, and so they will responcl accordingly. 

Senator PEROY. Mr. Ohairman, I think in the last .5 minutes we 
have really a 'Summary of a very impOl'tant 'aspect of these hearings 
that would not have been complete unless we hac1 this testimony. 

Reverend BARBER. Senator, we would like to invite you into the 
KOOO area for a full-scaJ:e investigation,and even working on some 
sites where you might think to house the heUJring, as, for example, the 
Southmoor Hotel, which has recently been seized by this group and 
taken over from the owners, and so t.hat even rents are not collected by 
the owners, but rather by the Stones. 

Apparently the courts appointed the receiver. The first receiver I 
understand was thrown in the garbage can. The second receiver is 
scared to go up on the second floor to find out who the tenants are. 

Senator PEROY. T'hey have seized the builcling ~ 
Reverend BARBER. They have infilt,rated. They 'become roomers, first 

of all, bellhops aIllcl elevator operators. Grachm.lly, as other roomers 
ran aw:ay, they refused to pay. rent. Prett:;r soon, the OWIter found him
self gomg bankrupt and gave It up. 
_ It seems to me that that constitutes a challenge.to the whole way the-
legal system works, if a receiver js thrown in the garbage can, and the 
second recehrer can't even go up on the second floor. 

The reason I cite this is because a particularly atrocious murder was 
committed there 2 weeks ago in which one of the Rangers I lmderstancl 
the rest of them were mad at was told to get on his knees and pray, 
and he was shot between the eyes while he was praying. 

So we invite you to take over in the Southmoor, because it is jn 
legal control, anyway, supposedly in the hands 01: true State, and 
conduct your investigation, because we want a full-scale investiga
tion as to where the guns come from, who is doing the murders, where 
the dope comes fro1'11, who funds the Stones, including the wllite inter
ests involved, and their relationship to the Mafia. 

V'\T e want more than publicity, this time. Otherwise, we won't be 
around for the next time. 

Senator GURNEY. How many are there ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. They claim to have 10,000. 
Senator GURNEY. Do you think they have that many ~ 
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Reverend B1!RREL~. No. Even if they did, that is a small percentao'e 
of black youth m Olucago. b 

Most of these guys are not youth. They ranO'e up to the aO"e of 40 
~~. b b 

Senator GURNEY. Are there any other gangs besicles them ~ 
. Reverend BURRELI~. There are other gangs. I O"u:ess the dominant 

gangs, the ones, you hear m~st -about, are the Discil~es, the Vice Lords. 
Even they don t have the kmd of fear and mystique about themselves 
as the Stones do. I don't think that they have a kincl-- .. 

Th.e ~tones have ah;nost ~ kin~ of manifest destiny. They keep 
puslung out, ke~p pushlllg om:, takmg over what they call more terri-
tory. I d.~1~ tlmlk any. other gang has that. kind of zeal. . ' 

Senatol ~ F..IWY. I tlunk we se~, Mr. OhaIrman, a very IllterestinO" 
and. an om.mous pattern developlllg' for the future. b 

I know It has been suggestec~ 'WIe not use the term "Mafia." I will 
use t!le term "a;dllit orgamzed CrIme" or "syndicate." We have seen and 
studied and lUlderstand and full well know the the techniques used 
by .these people ~o ~lll.~scle. into legitimate business, through terrorist 
actIOn, through llltnmdatlOn, to t!1ke over and control au increasing 
amount of the COlIDnerce of AmerICtl" you might say anelmany othet 
areas of the world. - , . 

A. :veIl-organized, milit~J.lt YOlUlg group of people, using the, 2n11lC 

teclullques, the. same ta:CtICS,. the same methods, thOtlSa;llds of them. 
seem prepared Just to move rIght up from their present activities aml 
take over. I have watched ~he progress of this one hotel very closely 
b~cause they h~ve muscleelm and have literally pbysically taken oye;' 
WIth these tactICS. 
, ~ will be ~ery happy t? visi~ the I~OOO al'ea on a future trip to 
Ohi?ago .. It I~ a commumty. WIth wInch I am very faaniliar indeed, 
havlllg liy~dIll the .commumty for 4 years. But I win update myself 
as to what I~ happelllng. 

I apprecmte very mucl~ the insight you have given this committee 
as to some ?f tl~ese techmques and tactics that are beinO" used which 
are deve~oJ)lng ll~to a p~ttern not just in Ohicago but i~ otlle; ul'ban 
c01mnumtIes. It IS makmg the quaJityof life in .1\.Jnerican cities un
bearable for people, whether they be yOllllg or old, black 01' white. 

Thank you very much. 
Reverend BURnELL. Thank you. 
The CHAIHl\fAN. Senator, 2 yea,rs. ago, in 1968, we had he a-rings here 

on th~ Blackston~ ~~ngers, for wInch some now want to condemn this 
commltte~, and crItICIze. 

I would just like to point out that at that time full information 
about th~ Black;stone Rangers, their tactics, what their goals ,Yere, 
:vh~t theIr.ln:actI?eS we:'e, was placed on record h~re. EverybodY.lmew 
It flom tlll~ lecoIel. It ,-vas known to the people III that area particu-
larly, of Olllcago. ' -

It was, at that time that. a number of people in that area defended 
them. ~t IS not a case of theIr not kn~wing and not having been warned. 

I pomt out some facts about tIns Woodlawn orgamzation. There 
,:ere some $900-~omeocld tho~ls.and, $927,000, given to this organiza
tIon. But they dIelnot superVIse the money. They turned i1i over to the 
gang people, who h~ve been r~ferred to as "they" and "them" anel 
about whom the testImony has mcluded the word "intimidation:" The 
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money was ~urned over to them wi.~hout any s~pervision, and as a ~.~,: 
suIt, accorchng to experts '\vho test1fie~, 89 percent of the doc~m~:~._I;::~ 
that were examined, the checks, the tImesheets, and weekly repOI L.:I, 
gave clear eviden.e~ of forge;ry. ,._ .'._ 

That is a condItIon that IS not new. The people there knew about .l.t 
in those communities. . . 

My own thouo'ht is that you must cooperate wIth t!le law, and wor~ 
with the law. I don't know whether you want the pohce force ~ll bla;ck 
or white or mixed. However, the community must start wo~'king wIth 
the la',,\", It is np to you leaders to do that. I am sure the pohcem~n are 
not perfect, the courts are not perfect-they a:.'e I?-ot t~lat ally:where
but I don't think you are going to conquer ~lllg SItuatIOn, or Improye 
it by failinO" to cooperate to take u.ction agalllst those who are permlt-

, b d . 
tin 0" these depre atIOns. . . 

..tfs long as they are defended ~Lll~ cOl~doned and protected, I don't 
thiuk you are going to ~orrect the SItuatIon. , 

Let me ask you, has eIther of you eveI' been a member of the Black-
stone Rangers ~ _ 

Reverend BARBER. No, I haven't Sem~t6r McOlellan.. I ha-ve been a 
militant civil rights person.. , 

The OHAIRl\IAN. I .understand, you saId that, but were you ever a 
member of this group? 

R,everend B.ARBER. No, I never was. .... 
To indicate my readiness to cooperate, we have lll~Ited tIllS commIt

tee to come into our neighborhood. 
The OH.AIRl\IAN. I don't need to come there. We brought you here to 

tell us about it. " '. . f 
"Why do I want to come there to risk my !Ife ~ You say: It IS not sa e 

for YOll. I donlt want to go out to be shot at If you can't gIve us protec-
&~'. . 

Reverend B.A.RBER. Are you suggestlllg that the Blackstone Rangers 
are more powerful thn,n the Federal Government? 

The OHAImr.AN. I don't know. In tha:t particular community appar-
ently they are more powerful than thel~w.. . . . 

The Federal Government has certalll InllItatIOns as to what It can 
do, and what it camIOt do, under the Oo~stitution. 

Obviously, from you, your own testImOlW,l they have more power 
there than does the State government, the CIty government, and the 
community. Obviously,. from your st3:ter~lent. Isn't that correc't? 

Reverend BARBER. I chdllOt mean to llltllnate that. 
The OHAffiUAN. You did not mean to intimate that? 
Reverend BARBER. If I thought they were that power:f-ul, I would 

not be here. I would have taken flight. . 
The OHAffi$IAN. If they are not that powerful,. why do they contmue 

to make these depr.edations? Why. can't you stop It? '. 
Reverend BARBER. "Ve are callmg for law enforcement to do theIr 

job. d' t 
The OHAIRUAN. I lmow. They have not been able to 0 It up 0 now. 
Reverend BARBER. The :M:afia did what they wanted to. . 
The CHAIRMAN. I ar.111ot talking about the :M:afia. I am talkmg about 

this gang in Ohicago. . . 
Reverend BARBER.lv[aybe they are blackl\1:afia. 
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Tl~e CHAIRMAN. I don't lmow whether they 3,re or not. It is a gang 
that IS there, whether they are black Mafia, white Mafia yellow Mafia 
or no Mafia at all, they are a gang that is preying on your people. I; 
that true~ 

Reverend BARBER. That is true. 
A l?t of p.eopl~ are praying. I am prepared to fight &.gainst it; to 

orgamze aga,lllst It . 
. The CHAIRl\£AN. There are a lot of people ready to help you, if you 

WIll do that. 
Reverend BARBER. "That is the next step ~ 
The OHAIRl\£AN. I think you will find the authorities in OhicaO"o

I can't beli~ve tl~at the St~te of Illinois won't co?perate, that theOlaw 
e~£orcement offiCIals of Clllcago won't cooperate, If you will cooperate 
WIth them. 

They sent some men down there in 'a program of walk-and-talk 
and trying to get acquainted with the community. ' 

Reverend BARBER. That is a different area. 
Tohe OHAIRM:AN. You brought it up. You said the community was 

not consulted, and ,thereforebhey killed them. That does not make 
any sense. . 

You folks have to make up your mind ,to live under !Law 'and order 
~nd help maintain it ·an~ .sustain it, or yon are going to live in d 
)lUlgle, Just as you are hVlllg now. I have come to that conclusion. 

Reverend BARBER. ,Ve want law, order, and justice. 
The OIcIA:qrMAN. You won't ~e~ law and ?rder or justice unless you 

CoopeI'rute WIth the law. Now, It IS not perfect, ,and you won't always 
get justice, but there is no other w~y except the route through the 
Jungle. If you want to travel that III preference to law and order 
you can do it. . ' 

Reverend BARBER. Would you support our stand for more black 
policemen, and more hlack jurors? 

The OHAIRMAN. T11a~ is a cOlmlluni~y problem. Ordin~rily, gener
ally over?-ll,. yes. I ~on t ~mow. That IS ~t l~cal commumty problem, 
but your mdwoment IS .agalllst the State, ,the CIty, and your comnHUlity, 
and ,the people thereof. 

Reverend BARBER. Absolutely. 
The CI-IAIRl\IAN. That is whom you have indicted. 
Reverend BARBER. I agree. 
'1'he OHAIRMAN. Let me ask you 3Jbout this bombing. That is what 

I thought you came down here for. 
You came down Jlere at the request 'Of Senator Percy, as I said this 

morning. He asked that you be invited. We invited you d'Own here 
so tha;t you coul~ te;ll what the condi.tions are there ~ith ~espect to this 
bombmg, to see If It would throw lIght upon the SItuatIOn overall if 
~h~re wa~ anythh~g that ~ame out of it that m~ght be of Juterest' or 
mformatIOn to tlns comnnttee that wouldl1elp lt to meet ItS respon
sihili ty with respect to legislrution. 

I am,glad you crume, and.I am glad to have; your state!nent., but I 
would J.lke you to place a lIttle more emphaSIS 'On ·the Violence that 
you 'are experiencing .there. 

How many times lIn ve you been shot at lately? 
Reverend BARBER. OK. I want Reverend Burren to comment on the 

bombing, since it was his church. It was apparent arson. 
48-454--70--Pt.25 ____ ~ 
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'rhe CHAffil\fAN, AIl right.. . . 
Reverend BARBER. I was present In the morlllllg meetIng of KOCO 

officials' in which one of the ranking members of the Blackstone ' '. Nation hit one of the !COCO COlllllllUllty orgalllzers. 
The CH.Affil\fAN. Did you know him? 
Reverend BARBER. Leonard B. Sengale. 
I have stated in O~licago I ~m prepared ~o testify against him }n 

a court, which means that my hfe IS on the hne, you see, because WIt
nesses have 'a habit of copping out. . . . . 

The CHAIRl\:[AN. It is commendable that you are WIllll1g to testIfy. 
Reverend BARBER. Now, Sengale had just beaten a murder rap 2 

weeks before, because the witnesses had changed their testi}nony, 
according to tl~e prosecu~ing attorney, .HanrallaI?-, 'b~lt ~ ~aw hlln hIt 
that man, and If my testImony would Just get hlln In J all for 2 or 3 
months I would feel that we have a beginning, you see, of a civilized 
process ~oving toward justice. 

In other wo~'ds, I want to prove that it is .1egitima~ fo~' a person 
to be a complalllant. However, the problem wIth that sItuatIOn IS that 
the man he hit apparently is afraid to testify, and he is a community 
organizer. 

The CH.AIRl\:[AN. I am sure that is true. You have testified about how 
the whole community is intimidated. You told me how they undertook 
to intimidate Reverend Burrell, and how, if they undertake to do 
that, they are going around intimidating everybody they don't agTee 
with. 

Reverend BARBER. Now, the afternoon meeting, in which Sengale as 
spokesman for the Stone Nation was present, he got fmstrated and 
disturbed. I was surprised he was even in the meeting after he had 
punched this guy out, but he walked out of that meeting in the 
church. 

There were five ministers present in the church and a couple of 
the guards. Five minutes after he left, and after Curtis Burrell saw 
him talking to a group of Stones, the bullets started to fly in the 
church windows. 

Now, what I am saying here is apparently he ordered the firing. I 
really believe that. It was in the light of that that I took 3; strong press 
stand against Sengale and the Stones, and that very lllght was the 
night that the church was h';ITned. . . 

Senator McClellan, I thlllk you mIssed that. That very mght the 
church was burned, after we took our strong stand against Ssngale's 
apparent involvement in both the ordering of the shooting, after he 
left the meeting, and after the morning meeting in which he had 
punched one of our organizers. 

The clear implication is that he ordered the shooting of the church, 
and that the Stones ordered the burning of the church. 

The CHAml\fAN. I thought you said a while ago people left town 
because they are afraid of the Blackstone, Rangers. Is that correct? 

Reverend BURRELL. I said that; yes. 
The CH.AIRl\fAN. You uaid, I believe, also, that they will retaliate 

if you disagree with them. In other words, jf you dis~gree w~th them 
on what they want to do, aI~d so forth, they will rehthate agalllst you. 

Reverend BURRELL. Yes, SIr. 
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The CHAIRl\fAN. You say they are how strong in that community? 
Reverend BURRELL. I said they claimed to have 10,000. 
The CHAIRMAN. They claim t? hav~ ? 
Reverend BURRELL. '.rhey claIm to nave. 
The CrrAIRl\IAN. You can't verify those statements? !) 

Reverend BURRELL. Reverend Barber made a staten~ent of some 000 
little boys. There may be that, or even more, but I thInk a hard core 
would have to be less than 10. , . . 

The CH.AIRl\fAN. According to testimony we had here when we In vestI
o'ated them they had these little boys and they I~ade them go out 
~nd steal al~d do things like that. Do you say that IS true? . 

Reverend BURRELL. Yes. , . ' . 
The CH.AIRl\fAN. It was also claimed that they took theIr wages a w~y 

from them, they would put them. on the paY70H a!ld t~en take theIr 
mO:Lley, probably giving them some little part of It. Would you say 
that is true? " . b 

Reverend BURRELl,. We didn't have lIttle boys ill our JO s. 
The CII.Affil\f.AN. I am talking about the Blackstone Rangers. 
Reverend BURRELL. In reference to wages as relates ~o KOCO, we 

would not be talking about little boys. We would be talking about men 
who had jobs. I' 

The CilAffilVIAN. I am not talking about ~OCO.,I am talklllg about 
the Blackstone RanO'ers. I thought you saId they had 300 boys. 

Reverend BURREL~. That is right. . 
The CHAllU\fAN. I thought we were talking about those boys. I 

wasn't talking about the KO.CO boys. 
Reverend BARBER. The MaIn 21 are men.. . 
The CII.Affil\fAN. I know that. ~~T e had that InfOrmatIOn here: .It was 

publisl,led all over the country. The people up tl~ere knew It; the~ 
knew It then, they knew they .were a gang of tl?-I~Ves, crooks, rob 
bel'S and murderers. They knew It then. It was publICIzed. 
S~ it does not come as any surprise to me some 2 or 3 ye~rs later, 

with nothinO' beinO' done about it, that you have substantIally the 
same or wOI~e conditions today. It does not come as any surpl'lse at 

all. . I I' 1 d Do they still use th~ ;First PresbyterIan Clmrc 1 as t leu' lea quar-
ters, lUlder the superVISIOn of Reverend Fry ~ . 

Reverend BARBER. I think they use the Southmoor Hotel I mentIOned. 
The CHAffil\1:AN. Do you know when they moved out of ~he Pres-

byterian Church? . 
Reverend BARBER. I am not sure, but they have recently seIzed the 

hotel. . 
The OHAmMAN. They seized it, took It over? 
Reverend BARBER. Positively. 
The CHAmMAN. By force and violence? . . 
Reverend BARBER . .Just subtle, you know, ~ubtle taking over, Just by 

becoming jobholders and renters, and refusmg to pay rentaJJd rlUl
ning the other renters away, so tha~ man3;gement went b~krupt. 
~Vhen the first receiver went thel'~ WIth p~lIce an.d, the shenfl:, they 
welcomed him in. He told the pohce and .tne. sherIff that he dId not 
need them any more. Then they threw hun III the garbage can. He 
has not returned. 
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The second receiver is afraid to find out how many are in the hotel. 
The OHAIRl\fAN. In other words~ the law can't function in that com

munity. Is that correct? 
Reyerend BARBER. You draw your conclusions. I invite you to the 

Southmoor Hotel, Senator. 
The CHAIRMAN. I tell you I am not coming. They have created a 

condition I don't have to liye in. I don't want to come to a place where 
there is no law and order. I am sorry for people who have to live 
there. 

Reverend BURRELL. V{e don't have to live there, Senator. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. I know you don't. 
Reverend BARBER. "r e ask for a display of courage on the part of this 

committee. We haye ,tried to be courageous, ourselYe8, Reverend Jack
son, Reverend Burrell, and myself. 

Are you saying that this committee is powerless, we have no place 
of refuge, no place to turn to, no place where civilization can find 
a bastion? 

The CHAIRMAN. This committee has no power to go out there and 
arrest anybody. 

Reyerend BARBER. Can you investigate the situation ~ 
The CHAIRMAN. We are investigating. We are talking to you,try-

ing to get you to tell us what you lmow about it, right now. . 
"What else do you want us to do ~ Do you waI~t us to go out there m 

the place and get shot~ Is that.what you say :WIll happen to us? That 
seems to me what you are trymg to get. It IS not safe. 

Reverend BARBER. I would ask you to have more courage that you 
think we possess. . . . 

The CHAIRMAN. I have courage when It IS necessary, I tlunk, but 
I don't go out to a jungle just for the sake of appeasing somebody 
like you, who says, "Come out here.". . 

Reverend BARBER. We send men to the Jungles or VIetnam to appease 
KY!Lrtd them, to brin~ democrn:cy. Can you bring I~w and or~ler ~nd 
justIce to the South SIde of Clllcago, as we are trymg to do III Vlet
~? I 

You say we owe that much to the black fathers who now want to 
protect ,their children, and who have been veterans. 

The CHAIRMAN. You said you wanted self-independence. Now we 
giye it to you, and you try to 'run it, out there, and what kind of mess 
do you have? 

Reverend BARBER. Daley rlllS Chicago. We don't have independence. 
You know Daley runs that town. 

The CHAIRMAN. There are two or three other questions. 
You said something about-I believe this was you, Reverend 

Burrell--
Reverend BARBER. Would you support a new mayor in Chicago? If 

we built up a valid political force with Black Men Moving and other 
groups, would you support a new mayor to institute changes '? 

The CH.AIRl\f.AN. I don't vote in Chicago. 
Reverend BARBER. But you are a Democrat. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. I don"t vote in Chicago, and I don't try to run 

Chicago's business. I don't want you to try to run the business of my 
community unless you live there as a citizen. I am not going to try 
to do things like that. 
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We are trying to get information here that will be helpful to try 
to deal with this problem all over the country. 

According to the press, in speeches you have urged strong opposi-
tion to the Blackstone Rangers. Is that true? ' 

Revetencl BARBER. Yes; strong opposition to their delinquent prac
tices. I am not opposed to them per se. I marched with them last year 
for jobs. 

The OI-IAIRM..AN. You would be opposed to them if their objectives 
were nothing but lawlessness? 

Reverend BARBER. To that e~"'ient,' I am opposed, but I did march 
with them when they tried to get jobs. 

The trade unions alld Mayor Daley agreed to get them 4,000 jobs 
for this summer. To this date not one job has been given. 

The CHAIRMAN. You said, according to the press, both you and Bur
rell are in danger of death because you oppose these gangs. 

Would that be correct ~ 
Reverend BARBER. That is true. That is why lam here tod'ay. I don't 

want you to have to come to my nmeral ancl say I was courageous, 
Senator. I want you to move now, while I am alive. 

The CI-IAIRl\IAN. I am probably not coming, whether you are coura
geous or not courageous. 

. Reverend BARBER. I came to Arkansas to help Daisey Bates. 
The CH.AIRl\fAN. I am trying to get this record made here, and help 

you to make it from whatever facts you have. 
Another statement in the press was, quoting you: 

This <:ommunity is bei.ng terrorized by 200 to 300 little boys. These kids are 
fed dope, given pistols and gasoline, and the end results are firebombs. 

Did you make that statement ~ 
Reverend BARBER. That is right. 
Dope is a violation of a Federal law, that whole traffic. 
Once again, we call for Federal action. That heroin and stuff comes 

from Turkey and places, Lebanon. If the Federal Government and 
Narcotics Bureau don't move, how do you expect us to move ~ 

The CHAIRl\I.AN. In yonI' community, have you ever reported any
body to the police for selling dope ~ 

No, of course not. 
Let me ask you, did you make this statement: "This community is 

being terrorized by 200 or 300 little boys." Did you make that state
ment which I just read to you ~ 

Reverend BARBER. I agree I made that statement. . 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Did you further say: "I am indicting this com

munity. There are 1 million black men here, and only two men are 
speaking out" ~ 

Reverend BARBER. I want to amend that. Reverend Jackson has done 
a beautinll job in dealing with both the causos and effects. That ma,kes 
three men, plus our Black l\{en l\10ving. We have about 500 who are 
standing up now. 

The CUAlIrM:AN. YOll say no,y about 500 ~ 
Reverend BARBER. That 'is what I would say now. 
The CHAml\rAN. Out of about ,55,000. Is that the number in yom' 

community? 
Reverend BARBER. The 500 out of a total black city, out of a popula

tion that exceeds a million. That commlmit.y has 55,000 people. Not 
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that many are standing up in that community yet, but we want to try 
to get 'as many more 'as possible. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. 1 am trying to relate it to what you are trying to 
say. 

Reverend BARBER. 500 men come from all over Chioago. 
The OI:IAIRl\fAN. You have 500 from all over Ohicago that are stand-

inO' up ~ 
Eeverend BARBER. That is right. 
The OF-AIRl\fAN. Not 500 in that cOlmmmity, but all over Chicago~ 
Reverend BARBER. Yes. 
The OHAIRl\J.AN. Do you have 1110re than three in that community 

that are standmg up ~ 
You referred to two that clay, anc1now you say Reverend Jackson 

is standing up. 
Reverend BARBER. There are a, number of local people who are now 

beginning to work with C11rtis, walk against fear a11:d violence. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Then you said, if you are quoted correctly, "This is 

really a pitiful community." Do you so regard it ~ 
Reverend BARBER. Absolutely. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. You say, "1 am doing all I can do to support Rev- . 

erend Burrell, but a cel'tain civil rights leader does nothmg." 1Vho is 
he~ 

Reverend BARBER. That is not really relevant. I 'already indicated 
that more than two are now standing up. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. Nobody else is doing anything. You won't tell us 
who is doing nothing. How do you expect people to enforce the law~ 

Reverend BARBER. Suppose I say whoever I referred to is part of the 
500 who is standing up now, so that is no more a problem. 

The CHAIRlVIAN. I don't know whether it is or not. When you try to 
get facts and information, and you folks are doing more than most of 
them, you two today, when we get down to try to get facts and infor
mation, they run out, they won't stand up, as you say. 

Reverend BARBER. You see, I am more concerned·about the guns and 
the dope and money than the name of somebody who does not have 
courage to stand up. 

I am calling for your help, because the Federal Government is 
vested. with control over the traffic and guns and international 
narcotICS. 

You know that is the truth. Do you admit I am right ~ 
The OHAffil\fAN. I don't say the Federal Government can do every

thing) or has done everything it should. I 'am trying to get the facts 
to see if there are any more laws thaJt we can enact that will be help
ful, that will reinforce the Federal Government wherever reinforce
ment is needed. 

We have crime all over the country, in Chicago, in Arkansas, every
where--far, far more than we should have, ,and law enforcement is 
not standing up. It is mor~ or less breaking down in some sections 
of the country, III mauy sectIOns of the cOlmtry, as we observe. 

That is one of our purposes here, to try to ascertain what laws are 
needed, what further laws we can enact. We don't execute the laws 
of Congress, hut we have the duty to enact them. 

"What laws should be enacted, if any, to EtrenbJthen the power of 
law enfol1cement to deal with these problems ~ 
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Rever~Il:d BARBER. I think we need techniC'al experts in jury reform, 
and polIce reform. 

On your own committee, I would recommend Senator Brooke. He 
played a big pm,t in fighting crime in Massachusetts. 

'1'he CHAml\fAN. vVe have your Senator on the committee. 
Reverend BARBER. Senator Brooke is on this committee ~ 
TheCHAml\fAN. We have your Senator, Senator Percy of Illinois. 
Reverend BARBER. He is absent right now. vVhat I am saying, Sen-

ator Brooke ought to understand this kind of thing. 
The OHA.IRl\IAN. Go talk to him. Maybe he will. 
I am trymg to make a record here so that he can read it, if he will. 
Reverend BARBER. I am in favor of tIns committee, with Senator 

Brooke, coming on to Ohicao'o and looking 'at om' situation. . 
The CHAIRl\fAN. You get %enator Brooke to come out there. I have 

told you I am not coming. I don't think I need to tell you that any 
more. 

Reverend BARBER. liVe invite you, Senator McClellan and all the 
distinguished members. ' 

The CUAIRl\UN, The invitation is declined. 
Do you Imnw who these }\1ain 21 of the Blackstone Rangers are ~ Do 

you know them now? I suppose they have changed some since they 
testified here before. 

Reve:S~lld BARBER. I bGlteve the gang intelligence mnt of the police 
InlOW. 1/V e lmow some of tile na!lles only by reputation, but the names 
have been thrown out. J eff·Fort IS surely one. Mickey Cogswell is surely 
one. A brother named Bay is surely one. 

These are the men who have proved to be immune from judicial 
process time after time. 

Tl~e CHAIJ.?fA~·. Fort was. not immune here, when he got in contempt 
{, f tlns cOlmruttee. We had hnn prosecuted. 

You praised lnm for defying the committee 
Reverend BARBER. I thought he was a hero "llen. I don't think he is a 

hero now. I know more about what he is doing. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. You know more about lnm ~ 
Reverend BARBER. Positively. 
The CHAIRMAN. Well, we had that information at the time. 
Because he defied the committee~ you thought he was a hero. That 

is the kind of attitude-
Reverend BARBER. In part because you used a paid informant aO'ainst 

him, George Watusi l~ose. b . 

. I ha.ve come here as a person who has fought white racism all my 
hfe. 

The CHAIRl\fAN . We had a woman here who was not a paid informer. 
Her sons. ~ere members ,of the Blackstone Rangers, who had been 
forced to Jom . 

Reverend BARBER. And the police helped her out of the State and 
fOlUld jobs for her sons. 

I am not as~ng the police to do anytl~ing for me but to serve and 
protect. That IS the model of the polIce department. The police 
helped her to get. out of the State, found jobs for her sons. 

Wlu,:t I a~, saylllg, ·all I.am asking the police to do is to serve and 
proteot: Don'u fud me no Job. I am already employed. I don't want 
one. I Just want to be a citizen who can live in security. 
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Th~ OHAIRMAN. The police can't do it all. -r:ou are going to have 
to cooperate with them. As long as y<?u let. tIns gang run over you 
and won't testify against them, and thmls lIke that. 

Reverend BARBER. You say I won't testhy against them ~ 
The CUAIRMAN. That is why you say they run people off. 
Reverend BARBER. I am ready to testify. Who is going to hear me ~ 

What jury is ready to convict ~ That is the question .. 
The OHAmMAN. You have law enforcement officIals there. Are you 

indicting them again, ~aying you can't go to the law enforcement 
officials and report the crIme ~ 

Reverend BARBER. We need black people on the Ohicago juries. 
The OHAIRMAN. I don't care about black or white. Oan you go to 

the black people who are on the police force and make a charge 
against some.one committing a crime in your community ~ Oan you 
do that ~ Or do you not trust them ~ 

Reverend BARBER. I trust policemen.. . . . 
The OH.AImfAN. Will you go to them and gIve them tIllS mformatwn, 

and make the charge ~ . . . . 
Reverend BARBER. Where the Stones beat It IS m court before Judges. 
The CH.AmMAN. They may beat you there. I don't know. I can't 

answer that. 
I do Imow th~s is our system. "ye have ~o stay with ~11}.s system and 

try to improve It, or the alternatIves are Just the condItIons you have 
there today. 

RevereJld BARBER. Will you support jury reform in Arkansas ~ 
The OHAIR1\fAN. We have it. 
Reverend BARBER. Do you have black people on the jury m 

Arkansas~ 
The OH.Am1\fAN. Yes, for years. 
Reverend BARBER. In proportion to what they represent in the State ~ 
The OHAIRMAN. You can't always make it proportional. Sometimes 

more, sometimes '·JSs. 
Reverend BARBER. More than two out of 12 ~ 
The OHA.IRl\fAN. The jury that tried Fort had nine black people on 

it, and three white. That is out of proportion, a li~tle hit. . 
They have the right to excuse people from the JU~y. They exerCIse 

peremptory challenges. You can't alwa;y:s reo~1:date It . 
. But in Arkansas today, and I assume m OhICagO',Wher~ they com

plain about the South all the time-I assume you have a Jury system 
whereby your people are represented. 

I~everend BARBER. Chicag-o'e jury system is worse than the jury sys
tem of Arkansas and MiSSIssippi because it is tokenism in a COl~nu
nity where there are 47 percent black. We are lucky to get one Juror 
out of 12. 

I am askino- you, would you support jui-y reform so that we can 
change that system and give foul' and five and six black jurors on a 
panel of 12? '. I 

The OH.AIR1\fL~. We have jUl';y refol'ill. You have the. Federalla;w 
now, supposedly, to protect you. All you have to do IS enforce It. 
You have the law. . 

Reverend BARBER. Would you ask Brother Mitchell to look mto the 
jury empaneling situation in Ohicago ~ That 'is my request. 

!',' .. I, 
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The CHAImfAN. I suggest you take it to your Senator and let him 
represent you. I represent my State. If anybody in my State made 
that request to me, I would give it attention. 

Reverend BARBER. I think, sir, when you want something done for 
your State as such, primarily, something like that, you should 0'0 to 
your representatives in Congress. I:> 

The ~CHAImfAN. ~ am rig~lt here. I ask you to ask Senator Percy. I am 
~lOt ~omg to ask hIm .. He 18 your Senator, you ]mow where his office 
IS. If you want to ask lum, ask him. 

You tall~ about narcotics. "'Vill you give information to a member of 
the Narc.otIcs Bureau here that you have about narcotics sales in your 
commumty ~ 
Rev~rend BARBER. I would, but I don't know any thin 0- about 

rrarcotws. I don't deal with anything stronger than Pepsi-Col~. 
The OHAIR1\fAN. You know nothing a,bout it ~ . 
Reverend BARBER. I know nothing about it. 
~he OHAIRMAN. You spoke about them giving children drugs. You 

saId that. 
Reverend BARBER. Yes, they commit murder. Everybody knows they 

are high off cocaine, horse, and stuff. 
Reverend Burrell begs leave to leave, but I can stay. 
Would you excuse Reverend Burrell ~ 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Somebody '\vas testifyin o' about Fort. Is he stiH 

there dominating the situation ~ b 

Reverend BURRELL. He i~ still in Ohicago walking the streets. 
The CJ:IAIP']fAN. Accordmg to the press-I think this was rio-ht 

after the burning o~ your church-wasn't it Jeff Fort, leader of the 
Black P-Stone NatIOn, who mtlled a press conference :at the First 
Presbyterian Church ~ 

That was their headquarters when they were here before. I can't 
understand a ch~lrch harboring such people. But he still has the use 
of the church, FIrst Presbyterian Ohurch, according to this, to hold a 
press conference. 

lIe called a press conference fit the Presbyterian Ohureh to denolUlce 
Operation Breadbasket, the economic arm of SCLO. 

Do you, lmow anything .about the press conference ~ 
Reverend BARBER. That IS true. He said he was scared we were o-oino' 

to kill Jum. He said with the 18-year-old vote coming in the reas~n w~ 
were opposed to him and the Stones was because he whs o-oino- to be 
elected mayor, or President. I:> I:> 

I want to seriously throw out the notion, Senator :McClellan you 
may be dealing ~ith a future Preside,nt of the United States. ,,1vhen 
he beco;'11e3 PresIdent of the United States and has the Pentagon, I 
want 1ulll to )mow that the Pentagon don't run it, but rather the 
ROOO area IS rml by ROCO and Reverend Burrell. That is why 
I am here today. 

The OH.t~~l\IAN. I will release Y0l! of any distress. I am prepared to 
take that rISK, that he won't be PresIdent of the United States so don't 
worry about it. ' 

It was further said at that time-"Barber said," that is you. "that 
he was supposed to get some type of bullet in his head." ' 
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Did you make that statement, or was that something Fort manu-
£actured~ -

Reverend BARBER. He manufactured that. VVhat I did say was that, 
if harm came to Reverend Burrell, if a hair on his head was singed, 
that we are praying for the Main 21 that they don't go to hell. He 
interpreted my religious language in terms of that violent vernacular. 

The OHAIRl\:rAN. He made a further statement. I will read what he 
said at the press conference. ,V ere you present, and did you hear it ~ 

Heverend BARBER. No, I just rerucl it in tJle paper. 
The OHAIIThfAN. He said: ' 
"Our organization is a nonviolent organization," meaning the Rangers. He 

says, " 'We fight to protect ourselves. The way things are going now, it seems like 
there is gOing to have to be a whole lot of shooting,' Fort said. He said, 'lUr. Bar
ber had ,an army of Philistines.' " 

Reverend BARBER. That is in the Bible, you know, ~he Philistines. 
The OHAIRl\f.AN. l\fr. Barber as Goliath, 'and Fort as David. 
Reverend Bl.RBER. That is what he said. 
T:he CHAIRUAN., Then he says, "I am holdlllg this press conferenCe to 

talk to the Philistllles." That is you and your Black Menl\:[oving. He 
termed you Philistines. 

Reverend BARBER. That is true. 
The OHAIRl\IAN. ""Ve are asking these Philistines to identify them

selves by wearlllg white hats to keep innocent people from' getting 
killed." 

You are not wearin 0' white lutbs ~ 
R,everend BARBER. No. I am not going to do any(hing he wants. I ,am 

not going to vote for him for President. You can. 
The CHAJ:ro:rAN. I thlllk I never claimedllim as a hero. You are the 

one who olaimed him as a hero. I don't have to. I never claimed hllll. 
Reverend BARBER. It was your committee contempt citation that he 

be:at. 
The C:r:u:rnl'lfAN. !-Ie didn't beat it. 
Reverend BARBER. He is out on the street. 
The OHAIRl\fAN. Anybody can get out on bonel. But he is under con

viction. Your people, nine of them, convicted him. . 
Reverend BARBER. How long will he be out on bond ~ 
The CHAIRl\fAN, Under the system, he might be out for S0111e time. 

Noone can determine that. I can't determllle tl1at. 
Reverend BARBE>R. Just like Lucky Luciano and them. 
The CrrA.I1UIAN. He is operating under the civil rights laws. People 

who 'are charged with crime have rights under laws -that are nlade to 
protect t.hem. 

Reverend BARBER. You are in fa VOl' of civil rights now. 
The OHAIRl\fAN. "The first army they formed"-he is talkinO' about 

your people-:-"was to destroy black people." He said that he tllOught 
that was terrIble. . 

Was he talking about your Philistines ~ 
Reverend BARBER. I imagme that is what he is talking about. His 

group lIas that 111ul.'Cler record, those 300 boys killed in the pa~t 3 years. 
'!Ihe CHAIRl\fAN. I thlllk that is true, and I never could understand 

why they take him. into a church out there. They give him a church 
for a headquarters, and harbor him, the pastor harbors him, and they 

or 
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keep him there, let him hold a press conference there. That is difficult 
for me to understand. 

I think as long as that goes on, as long as that condition-
Reverend BARBER. Thn.t is Reverend Fry. He does not lUlderstand 

the problem. "Ve lleed black people to take over. 
The OHAmMAN. I said the same thinO' at the hearings, but the prob

lem will be with us as long as these tllings go on, clmrches protect 
them. It seems to me you are going to cOlitiuue to have the problem. 

It is up to the well-meaning people, you and me, white, black, all 
of us, to try to combat this evil, working III harmony 01' in cooperation 
with constituted authority. . 
. If it is not dOll~ that way, my belief is that this will probably con

tlllue to get worse lllsteacl of better. 
Reverend Burrell, how much was the damage to your church ~ 
Reverend BURRELL. In the dark, someone made estimation of $25,000, 

but the stained glass windows I think cost that much. I know it was 
ill the neighborhood of a hundred thousand dollars, at least. 

The.CHAmlIAN. Did you ever have that march in the streets, some 
400 or 500 of you ~ 

Reverend BARBER. We marched Saturday. We only had 25 men there. 
,Ve sent 500 to be with Governor Romney in the Oabrllli situation. 

Reverend BUlUillLL. At the time before that, there were 600. 
The OHAml\IAN. I was wondering if the people would actually go 

out and march. 
Reverend BARBER. Yes. We didmt'l.rch. A number of people from the 

neighborhood followed behind us. So we must have had 200 marchers. 
But we needmore. support. ,Ye cull upon churches, black and white, 

ull over America, to help Re.verend Burrell build his church. One 
thing they cun do is contribute money. ,Ve want to build that church, 
Senutor lv[cOlellan. 

,Ve welcome your money, too. 
The CHAmlIAN. I make my contribution to mv church, which I am 

obliguted to support. If somebody burned clo,vn my church, I would 
not be coming and usking you for a donation. 

How many churches are in thut community? 
Reverend BURRELL. I don't know. I never counted them. 
The OHAmlIAN. 1i\Till you give us some idea ~ You have your church. 

I thougl}t there were quite'" a number of churches in that general 
cOllllnUluty. 

Reverend BURRELL. There are not many. 
The OUAmlIAN. You have no idea? You gave us the other statistics 

about it. 
Revereud BARBER. Probably bet,Yeen 25 to 50. I would say 10 major 

churches, and 30 to 40 storefronts, small churches. 
The OIIAmlIAN. We are trying to .find some way here to do some

thing about this, with respeot to the bombing arid these threats of 
violence. How can your people and the police work togethed 

"",That would you suggest ~ 
Reverend BARBER. I suggest that the Chicago Police Department 

open up those 500 jobs to a majority of the black men. I support the 
Ohicago Daily News in caning for that in their editorial. 

There are 500 jobs now. We need black .policemen, if \Ie are going 
to have peace. 
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The OHAIRl\fAN. You think having black policemen would give 
peace ~ . b . . I' b . . . C b . . Reverend BARBER. It IS a egUll1111<>', t IS a egmnmg 111 a rU11. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. \iVhy is it that .tb.e Blackstone Rang~rs .ar~ fight
ing you folks ~ Why are they fi~htll1g you and l!a ve you mtllmdated ~ 

Reverend BARBER. Because tnere are no polIcemen to be a buffer 
between us and them. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. Because there are no blac1' policemen? 
Reverend BARBEl~. Absolutely, so few. 
The OHAIRl\fAN. Because there are so few black policemen, they 

are getting by with it ~ 
Reverend ·BARBER. That is right. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are the black policemen doing anything-
Reverend BARBER. I would say the) Mack policemen are beginning to 

become more assertive. There are a number of groups within the 
police force, especially the Afro-American patrolmen headed by 
Brother Hobinson. They are fighting for change and reform, ])1'0-
g'fams like walk-and-listen-rather than just walk-and-talk pro
grams-that the people want, not just programs which come from 
downtown higher ups, from senile Irish policemen. 

The GHAIRl\H.:N". If it is a good one, wliy be against it, if they are 
trying to help you ~ -Why be agalllst it because It came from down
town~ 

Reverend BARBER. Senator, it is just too late in American history for 
white people to be defining programs for black peoi)le. The Chicago 
Police Department is run by the Irish llierarchy, just like the Chicago 
Democrat Pal'ty. 

\iVhat we are' fighting for is change, fair, proportionate represer;.~a
tion. 

The OrrAIRl\fAN. I take it from that you simply don't intend to pro
pose to cooperate with the polilie to the end that you secure law and 
order. 

Reverend BARBER. W'e want our proportionate share, first of all, of 
tnese 500 jobs. 

'rhe CH.AIRMAN. Is that your alibi or excuse, novv, for not cooperat
ing with the police ~ 

Reverend BARBER. I have no ttlibi or excuse. I am not afraid of going 
anywhere, including the Southmoor Hotel. 
~h~ CHAIRMAN. We are talking about cooperating to the end of 

brlllgmg about law enforcem'?nt, law and order, and protecting the 
lives of your people. 

Are you unwilling to cooperate with white police to the end that 
you might restore law and order there ~ 

Reverend BARBER. I ,am willing to cooperate with the police and the 
court. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. Let me ask you one other question. I did not under
stand-you probably answ(',red tl1is a while ago. 

I note you have a bodyguard. Do you have to have him with you 
all ,the time, or is it just for tIllS occasion that you have him ~ 

Reverend BURREJ"L. For which occasion, being here in W ashington ~ 
The CrrAIRl\fAN. Well, you have your bodyguard, which is all right. 

Nobody is complaining. 7i wonder, do you have to have this bodyguard 
with you aU the time, hi your own community ~ 
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Reverend BURRELL. Yes; he is there all the time. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Is he employed by the police departmen.t ~ Are you ~ 
Mr. KITZART. No; privnte detective. 
l'he OHAIRMAN. Who is paying you, the police department ~ 
Mr. KITZART. No; a private detective agency, W. L. Lillard. 
The OHAIRMAN. Are there any further questions ~ 
Senator GmnjEY. No questions. 
Reverend BARBER. Sen.ator, I am nonviolent. I walk the streets with

out a bodyguard: I refuse to subscribe to the notion that I have to be 
protected by guns. That is why I work for jury reform, judicial reform, 
police reform. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. I hope you folks out there are working through due 
process. You have the vote, and you have your St[\Jte laws, and you have 
your city la,vs. I hope you are working through due process of our 
system. I hope that you are able to get better protection than yon have, 
and <>'et this deplorable condition--r;~l(~ that isa very mild word for 
it-t~ get it alleviated so that you w:U feel saf<: among 10~1l' own people 
to walk the streets, and that your churches will be safe from bombmg 
and from all of tile terror and violence that they are now perpetrating. 

I hope you will succeed. 
Do you have anything, Senator ~ 
Senator GURNEY. No. 
The CHAilll\fAN. The committee win stand in recess until in the 

morning at 10 o'clock. 
(Whereupon, at 4 :55 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene 

at 10 a.m., "iVednesday, August 5, 1970.) 
(Members present at time of recess; Senators McClellan and 

Gurney.) 
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RIOTS, CIVIL AND CRIl\UNAL DISORDERS 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1970 

U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SUBCOll:[l\HTTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE COllfMITTEE ON GOVERNlImNT OPERATIONS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :20 vo-m., in room 3302, New Senate 
Office Building, pursuant to Senate Resolution 308, agreed to Feb
ruary 16, 1970, Senator J olm L, McClellan (chairman of the sub
committee) presiding. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator J olm L. 1\1:cClellan, 
Democrat, Arkansas; Senator Oharles H. Percy, Republican, Illinois; 
and Senator Edwa.rd J. Gurney, Republican, Florida. 

Members of the professional staff present: Jerome S. Adlerman, 
general counsel; Philip W. Morgan, chief counsel to the minority; 
Philip R. 1\fanuel, investigator; Jo1m Brick, investigator; Walter S. 
Fialkewicz, Department of Justice; and Ruth Y. Watt, chief clerk. 

The CHAIRMAN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
(1\1:embers of the subcommittee present at tinle of convening: Sen-

ators McClellan and Gurney.) 
The CHAIRlIIAN. Call your first witness, Counsel. 
Mr. ADLERMAN. Donald Sisco. 
The CHAIRMAN. You do solemnly swear that the testimony you are 

about to give before this subcommittee shall be the truth., the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. SISCO. Yes, sir. 

TESTIMONY OF DONALD E. SISCO 

The CHAIRMAN. Be seated. 
1\1:1'. Sisco, will you identify yourself for the record ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Donald Eugene Sisco. 
The CHAIRlIfAN. Where do you live ~ 
1\1:1'. SISCO. Sir ~ 
The CHAIRlVIAN. ,Vhere do you live ~ 
1\1:1'. SISCO. Eureka, Calif. 
The CHAIRMAN. In what business are you engaged ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well, I am unemployed right now. 
The CHAIRlIfAN. mat was your last employment ~ 
Mr. SISCO. My last regular employment was as a proofreader at 

the Los Angeles Heralcl-Examiner. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Are you operating any kind of business ~ 
1\tJr. SISCO. ,VeIl, I hoped to but it did not quite get off the ground. 
The CHA+RMAN. I beg your pardon ~ 
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l\fr. SISCO. I hoped to but it did nut quite get off the grOlmd. But I 
put out a "M:ilitants' Formulary" and I ha,ve several copies, if :you 
would like to ha, ve them. 

The CUAml.\r.AN. Yes; we win accept one of them. Let it be received. 
Let us see a coPY of it. 
~Ir. Sisco, tIns publication, the "Militants' Formulary," is a, publi

cation put out by you ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes, sir. 
The YHAIRl\fAN. Do you have a compa,ny name for your publishing 

enterprIse ~ 
Mr. 8ISOO. It is not rea,lly a, publishing enterprise. I just published 

one book. But I started the formula, business and I called it the AtIan 
FOl'mula,ries. It is described in the back of the book a,fter page 22. 

The CHAIR1\IAN. Did you also publish another book 'entitled "Ex
plosives Like Grandad Used to Make" ~ 

~fI'. SIS 00. Yes; I did. I ha:ve it right here. It is a compilation of 
old formulas and processes for making explosives. 

Well, it is taken out of three different formula books. The first 
one is DiXon's "Encyclopedia, of Practical Recipes and Processes," put 
out in 18i'{2. 

The second is a, British edition put out in 1922. 
The third is another British edition, "The Techno-Chemical Recipe 

Book" by H. R. Bayer, London, 1896. This, of course, is a novelty 
item. It is ha,rdly a,pplicable beca,use most of the terminology is too 
outda,tec1 although in the few books I had left I mimeogmphed an 
upda,te of the terms. 

The C:EC.AIlli\fAN. The "Militants' Formulary," the first pa,mphlet 
you ha,ndljd us, js already a, part of the committee's record as exhibit 
832 . .so, it will not be necessary to receive it aqa,in. 

The second one tha,t you now present is '1Exploshres Like Grandad 
Used to Ma,ke." 

Do we ha, ve this as a,n exhibit here ~ 
It will be received as exhibit No. 841. 
(The document referred to was ma,rked "Exhibit No. 841" for ref

erence and ma,y be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 
The CHAIRl\r.AN. These a,re the two publications you ha,ve put out 

so fa,d 
Mr. SISCO. Yes,sir. ' 
The GHAIRl\UN. When did you begin this enterprise~ 
l\fr. SISCO. I think I put out the first one in 1968; I think the first 

part of 1968 or the latter part of 1967., I am not completely sure. 
The CHAIRJ\I.A.N. You say the business did not get off the ground; 

that was your expression, I helieve. 
Mr. SISCO. That is right. 
The CHAIRMAN. How many of the first one would you say you have 

sold or distributed ~ 
Mr. SISCO. I think about 320. I advertised first in the _ Shotgun 

News. They run the ad for five insertions at biweekly intervals. I 
was doing pretty good, selling about 280 through ,them. 

The CHAIRMAN. About 280 ~ 
Mr. 8ISCO. Ahout 280. 
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Then I wrote theI?- back and sent them a check. and they sent ,the 
check back. They saId they had too many complaInts 'because-well 
I will find the Dublication that advertised it. ' 

The CIIArr~N. 'rhey h:ad too many complaints p"hout what ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well, tIns IS the ShotguIl News, and the ad read it 

was on the :front page, the most 'prominent a;d : ' 
, "The Militant~' For~ularY" how they make their tear gas, bombs, 

,delayed fuse, fire bombs," theIr sourC0 of supply, et cetera. "Of interest 
to la'Ymen and concerned citizens, two dollars", and the address. 
EVl~ently they got a great many complaints from the gun dealers 

who dIdn't want their gun hobby misconStrued with militancy. 
The CII.AI~l\rAN. The T?eo~le who. supPort the Shotgun News, or 

whatever It IS2 that publIcatIOn, ~bJected to running the kind of ad 
~hat ~ou pubh~hed about these ~i!Ita~ts' weapons. They object.ed to 
ItS heIng pub~I~hed and the publIcatIOn refused thereafter to take 
fm·ther advertISIng from you ~ . . 

~1:r. SISCO. Yes, they did. 
The CHAIR1\fAN. Wllat did these pamphlets sell for ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Two dollars. 
The CHAmMAN. Two dollars for this ~ 
~fr. SISCO. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. 'What did the other- one sell lor, the larger one that 

you presented here, "Explosives Like Grandad Used to Make" ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Two dollars, also. 
.The CHAIR1\fAN. How many of these would you say you have dis-

trIbuted ~ , 
~ l\fr. SISCO. I p~t an ad in the F.ree Press; I sold abo~t 12. I figured 
(Ihey are not sellIng at all so I drIbbled them away; I JUst gave them 
away by dozens. 

Since I 'Put out that 'book, I have gotten several sales from people) 
who bought the Formulary. I would sayrubout 20. 

The CHAmM.A.N. Altogether, about 300 have 'been sold of one, the 
first one here, and about 20 of the other ~ , 

Mr. SISCO. Yes, I 'yould say-by me. 
Th~ Adobe HaCIenda ordered 25 at a dollar apiece. They were 

orderIng them from Angriff Press, before the Ano-riff Press ran out 
~ili~. ' b 

The CHAIRllfAN. Since you are the author, I assume you would 
know about how many have been sold and distributed too-ether. 

~fr. ~ISCb. ~ ou see, sir, there were 1,350 printed. I got 300. There 
was a lI~tle nux-up deal whereby I did not get any niora than 350. 
So, that IS what I was left with. . 

vVhatever happened.to ~he oth~r thousa~ld or who they were sold 
to or .how they were dIstrIbuted IS somethmg I don't have a way of 
knowmg. I do lmow that the Adobe Hacienda sold seyeral. . 

The CHAIRMAN. There were 1)350 printed ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. Well, 1,350. 
The CHAIRUAN .. Now the larger book. How mallY were printed~ 
MI'. SISCO. That IS what I am talking about. 
The CHAIRlIfAN. 1,350 of this exhibit No. 841 were printed and you 

got 300 of them ~ 
l\fr. SISCO. Yes. ' 
The CHArRl\IAN. You sold about 20 altogether~ 
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. Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
The CHA.ffil\IAN. Now the first pamphlet, the lV1ilitants' Formulary 

how many of those were printed ~ , 
Mr. SISCO. 500 were printed. Here is the letter from the individual 

who printed them. He printed 531. He sent me 500. Here is his bill 
for the job. _ 
Th~ CHAffiUA.N. So, altoge~her. there are something around 2,000 

?r a lIttle less C?f all your publIcatIOns that have been published. That 
mel udes both; IS that correct ~ 

Mr. SISCO. Yes. I have no way of lmowing what happened to the 
first thousand. 

. Tl~e CHAffil\fA.N. You have no way of IrnowinO' how manv were 
distl'lbuted ~ b u 

Mr. SISCO. That is right. 
. ~he 9HA.ffiUA.N .. This small pamphlet, the Militants' Formulary, 
IS IdentIfied, I belIeve, as published by the Sturmstrup Press Post 
Office Box 9011, Phoenix, Ariz. ' 

Mr. SISCO. Yes, sir. 
The CHA.ffil\IA.N. Is that the mailing address of the Arizona bl'anch 

of the American Nazi Party ~ 
. Mr. SISC? ! es ~ it is, but tIns was not party business. This was 

sImply a prmtmg Job. 
The CHAml\IA.N. This is j l~St a printhw job? 
1\1~'. SISCO. ~ es. If you wIll look at t)lat let.ter, you will see. It had 

nothmg to do WJ:th the party. . 
The CHA.ffil\IA.N. The Nazi Party maintains a printiI1O' shop at that 

address? b 

1\11'. SISCO. Not the party. It is a separate place. 
The CHAffil\IAN. Why would it have this mailinO' address there? 

. M:-. SISCO. That is evidently the mailing addres~he useB for all of 
IllS lIttle deals he's got O'oinO'. 
. ?-,he CHAIRMAN. I b~liev~ the Nazi Party's publication is "Attack" 
IS It not ? ' 

Mr. SISCO. Yes. Well, the Arizona one is. The Arlington one is "White 
Power." 

The CHAD?l\IA.N. I have a copy of "Attack." It shows the official 
newsletter of American Nazi Party, P.O. Box 9011, Phoenix, Ariz. 

You recogmze that? 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 

. The CH;An,urA.N. So, the fact that it is published there-the printing 
IS there-. IS m no way connected, you say, or related in any way to 
the NazI Party? 

Mr. SISCO.:&-0, sir. It was a cash deal. 
The CHAmI\IA.N. It is purely your own product, your own enterprise? 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
TheCHAffiMA.N. You just had it-
M:-. SISCO. Well, he was a cheaper printer and he would do it on 

credIt. 
The CHA.ml\IA.N. Well, that is some advantage. 
Mr. SISCO. Sir? 
The CHAffi}<IAN. That was some advantage. 
Mr. SISCO. Definitely; yes. I am not prejudiced by a man's race 

creed, or color. I don't care as long ·as he does a cheap printing job. ' 
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The CHAffil\UN. That is the way you felt about publishing this in
formation on how to make bombs? 

Mr. SISCO. Well, I took the information from more prominent pub
lications. I have several examples of that that I will be glad to show 
you. 

Have you ever seen this one, "Explosives and Bomb Disposal 
Guide"? 

The CHA.ffil\IA.-N. I al11.not sure. 
Mr. SISCO. Now, that is a beauty. It leaves absolutely nothing to the 

bnagination. In fact, I have the pages flipped over there and you can 
riffle through it; you can see how to wire a car so that it will explode. 

I .first got that book out uf the San Francisco Library in 1967. Since 
then, I found that it is sold in every bookstore that sells law books or 
books on police science . 

The CHAIRMA.N. Would you say tha,t the information contained in 
your pamphlets, either of them, is no more thorough and complete than 
the information contained--

Mr. SISCO. Hardly, sir. You just have to riffle through to see. 
The CHAml\IA.N. I know, but I am asking you. 
Mr. SISCO. That is right . 
The CHAffiMA.N. You would say that this book emphasizes it as thor

oughly and as accurately or more so than the pamphlets that you have 
put out? 

1\11'. SISCO. vVell, I like to say mine is a better job. 
The CHAffil\IA.N. Yours is a little better? 
1\11'. SISCO. I tlrink so; yes. That is easier to market and you can or

der it through any retail bookstore. 
The CHAffil\IAN. I am just questioning you about the availability. 

That is one of the purposes we have-to show how available they are . 
Mr. SISCO. Yes, sir; that was one of my purposes. 
The CHAffiUA.N. Do you know who runs the print shop there at the 

Nazi address where you had tills printed? 
1\11'. SISCO. Mike Murray. 
The CHAffiMA.N. Mike who? 
lVIr. SISCO. Mike Murray. His name is on the letter there. 
The CHAffil\IA.N. Mike 1\1urray? 
Mr. SISCO. Yes, sir. 
The CHAffil\IAN. Are you an official or member of the American 

NaziParty~ 
1\11'. SISCO. No; not in any way. 
The OHA.IRlVIA.N. Do you know what position Murray holds in the 

party? M. J.1\1urray, I believe is his name. 
Mr. SISCO. He says he is the leader of the American Nazi Party 

which, of course, is in competition with the Arlington party . 
The OHAml\IA.N. The American Nazi Party has two winO's? 
Mr. SISCO. I don't know what they would call them. They call each 

other a lot of names. 
The OHAIRl\IA.N. ~iViI)g would be a very charita;ble terminology, would 

it ?' 
lVIr. SISCO. That is charitable; yes. . 
Senator GURNEY. Is one of these wings the left win O'? 
1\11'. SISCO. No; they are definitely far right.I'n fact, they are 

fanatics about bemg as far right as they can. It is class. 
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(At this point Senator Percy entered the hearing room.) 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you have anything further ~ 
1\1:r. ADLERl\UN. Yes. 
The CHA1Rl\UN. I will let cOlIDsel interrogate you briefly. 
Mr. AnLERl\:[.A.N. Mr. Sisco, this book, the Militants' Formulary is a 

book on bombing; is that right ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well, all sorts of terrorist tactics. 
Mr. AnLERl\fAN. Among the things you have is a list of add.itional 

books on bombmaking. 
Mr. SISCO. Definitely; yes. I have most of them here. 
Mr. AnLERl\fAN. You also list sources of chemical supplies. You tell 

where to buy them. . 
:Mr. SISCO. Yes; I have a whole bunch of catalogs for that. 
Mr. AnLERMAN. At the same time, you also give detailed informa-

tion on how to order from the chemical compa,nies. 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
Mr. AnLERl\:[AN. And how to avoid detection in doing so ~ 
1\1:r. SISCO. Yes; definitely. 
1\1:r. ADLERl\:[AN. vVhy is that necessary ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well, a lot of people like to know how these people get. 

the stuff and this is the way 'a lot of people do make their orde.rs. 
Mr. ADLERl\:[AN. You tell them how to avoid detection when they 

buy the materials to make explosives ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well. you can say it that way. I just wrote the book as 

objective as I could make it. 
Mr. ADLERMAN. You also give diagrams and detailed instructions on 

the laboratory equipment 'and home chemistry and so forth ~ 
Mr. SISCO, Yes. Well, any college person couid put up just as 11ice 

a tIring, and they do on the left. . 
1\1:r. ADLERl\:rAN. Among the things you describe how to make are 

bombs of various types, explosives of various t~ypes. 
Mr. SISCO. Definitely; yes. 
1\1:1'. AnLERl\IAN. Including ig:niters, matchhead bom. bs, pipe bombs, 

gas tanks, fire igniters, incenctiary bombs, use of dynamite, and so 
forth~ 

1\1:1'. SISCO. Yes, sir. 
1\fr. AnLERl\:rAN. Did you experiment yourself in the use of these 

explosives ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well, not too much because most of them, the way they 

are written down 'are so obvious that they don't need experimentation. 
Mr. ADLERl\IAN. Did any of these booklets get in the hands of teen

agers~ 
Mr. SISCO. Not tl1at I know of. 
Mr. AnLERMAN. You, yourself, did experiment a little with ex

plosives~ 
Mr. SISCO. I certainly did, and I blew the finge.rsoff my left hand. 

It had nothing to do with the book or anything that woulel have gone 
in~~~ . 

The CHAml\:[A1'T. yv as that before you started J?uplishing the book ~ 
1\1:r. SISCO. Yes; It was ibefore I started pubhshmg the book. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. After you had your hand blown off, then you 

started J?ublishing the books ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well, I was sitting around; I had nothing to do~ 
The CHAIR1.fAN. It was just a good idea?' . 
Mr. SISCO. It was something to occupy my time. 
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The CHAIRl\IAN. It has not been profitable? 
1\1:r. SISCO. Not yet. . 
The CHAIlll\:[AN. You anticipate it will be ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
vVell, you see, I have been selling it to the wrong sources. They don't 

buy. FI'om now on, I am going to send my fliers to, like, district attor
neys, sheriff's departments, marshals, people like that. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. Do you think they will buy it ~ 
Mr. SISCO. I think they will because the idea of the book is to show 

what an individual can do if he decides to take the law in his own 
hands. 

'1.'he CHAIlll\:rAN. Does the book also show him how to take the law 
into his own hands? 

Mr. SISCO. Wen, it does definitely, but, really~ he does not need my 
book. That is one of the points I would like to make. 

The CHAIRMAN. Maybe your book is not needed; maybe that is why 
it is not selling so wen. They already have the information. 

Mr. SISCO. No ; I think they are afraid of it. 
The CHA.IRl\fAN. Afraid of it ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
For instance, tlus Adobe Haciendtli--
The CHAIlll\IAN. Do they know that in the experimentation you could 

blow off your hand ~ 
]\III'. SISCO. Well, if they read the book, they would know that. WeU, 

it did not blow off my hand. It just blew off the fino-ers. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. I wondered why they would be afraid of your book. 

I don't understand that terminology. 
Mr. SISCO. ",V ell, a certain type, a militant, seems to tlunk that his 

name is gOUlD' to be distributed to every FBI office if he orders any
thing through the mail. The book publishers. For instance, the Adobe 
IbClenda won't handle it because if they have my book, then no one 
would buy theirs. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. You have competition, do you? 
]\III'. SISCO. Definitely; yes. 
The CHAInMAN. Very strong competition ~ 
1\1:1'. SISCO. Yes. 
Senator PERC'Y. Mr. Sisco, do you anticipate that the book will sell 

better as a resul1i of these hearings? 
1\ir. SISCO. I don't know. 
Senator PERGY. Would you mind reporting back to us in the next few 

months so we can see if there is any perceptible change? 
Mr. SISCO. Certainly. r.rhat will be my revised and enlarged version. 

I will send you a copy. It has not come off the press. 
Senator PERCY. Have any publishers refused to publish any of your 

work for reasons of public policy? 
Mr. SISCO. No, sir. Many advertisers have refused to advertise it. 
Senator PERCY. Is your business, Atlan Formularies, incorported ~ 
~1:r. SISCO. Atlan Formularies. 
Senator PERCY. vVhere is it incorporated? 
1\1:1'. SISCO. Not incorporated. I don't know what that m8<'tns. 
Senator PERCY. Have you filed papers with the secretary of state 

of any partiCUlar State? . 
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Mr. SISCO. No; no. I just put one ad or two in little maga.zines say
ing any formula or process, $2. I don't think I made enough to pay 
for the ad. 

Senator PERCY. Your businegs, as such, is not sanctioned at all by 
any State~ 

Mr. SISCO. No. 
Senator PERCY. You do not have a charter from any State ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No. But I really didn't have a business, either. 
Senator PERCY. You went mto this activity looking like a business 

and acting like a business but you have not formally organized it as 
a business~ 

lVIr. SISCO. No. I don't even rlUl it any more. I suppose if it had really 
worked out I would have looked into legal aspects and gotten a 'char
ter if I needed one, but I did not even make enough to pay for the ads 
so I dropped it. But I still have the stationery and I use it. 

Senator PERCY. Do you have any copyrights on your writings ~ 
~{r. SISCO, Yes; I do. I have a copyright on the "~filitant Fornm· 

lary." Here it is. ~ , 
The CRAIRM.AN. Mr. Sisco, have you intimated or made a statement 

to the effect that the reason you have published these pamphlets and 
you went into this business is because of vindictiveness or hatred 
toward society in any way or toward the general establishment ~ Did 
you do so~ 

Mr. SISCO. Well, if I made a statement like that it is because I was 
vindictive and hateful, myself. I don't remember making such a state
ment. Of course, I run off at the mouth quite a hit. I could have said it. 
But it is not my general attitude. 

The ORATIUfAN. I notice another thing, here that is interesting. 
This "Militants' Formulary"-you dedicated it when you had it 

copyrighted and published. On 'the first page it says: 
Affectionately dedicated to Lee Harvey Oswald, James Earl Ray, Sirhan 

Sirhan, and Senator Thomas Dodd, without whose efforts this work would be 
irrelevant. 

What do you mean by that ~ 
~{r. SISCO. Well, I simply :mean that, here, take three nuts and they 

kill three prominent people with guns. So, Senator Dodd makes a 
Federal case of it. I tlunk when he started tlhere were about 35 million 
guns in private hands and now there are over 90 million guns in privl1te 
hands; rut least 25 million are pistols. 

It was only after his investigations and threats of registration an'd 
possible confiscation of firearms that people turned to bombs and 
things like that. They figured, well, if we get up tight we want to 
destroy someone; we can't shoot them. The next thing to do is blow 
them up. 

The bombing started shortly after Senator Dodd star,ted with Iris 
gun bills. Also, gunrmming started. In fact, I have that explained in 
the introduction to my book. 

The CIIAIRl\{AN . Maybe 'So ; I have not read all of it. 
Did you get permission of Senator Dodd to dedicate this pamphlet 

to him~ 
~{r. SISCO. No. I didn't thinlr you had to. 
The O.I-:rAInlHN. You did not consult him on that ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No. 
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The OUAIRl\IAN. Youllsed Iris name just bec:1use he favored gun con~ 
trollegislat~ol1; you dedicate a pamphlet teadhing-llOw ~o m~ke bOll'1~s 
aJ1d revolutIOnary weapons, weapons of subverSIon prllllanly-dedl
muted it to him because he made a conscientious fight ~ I Idon't know 
tlmt I agree with his position on firearms. Is that the reason ~ 

~{r. SISCO. Yes: it was in the mmmer of a joke. 
The OUAIRl\fAN. You said, "vVith deep affection." 
~fr. SISCO. '"'VeIl, that was beulg sarcastic. 
'.rhe OIIAIRl\fAN. Not "deep affection"-I am sorry-"affectionately 

dedicate." ' 
Do you have some affection for Oswald, Ray, and Sirhan who assas-

sinated Bobby Kennedy ~ 
Do you have some affection for them ~ 
~{r. SISCO. Well, tihat was sarcasm. 
'rihe OHAIRMAN. That is sarcasm ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there anything further ~ 
Senator PERCY. Mr. Sisco, followmg up all the chairman's questions, 

you not only dedicated this book in an unuslULl way and you now say 
with sarcasm, but you go on to explain in your publications the van
ous organizations selling pyrotechnic supplies and chemicals and the 
identity of boolrs wIrich deal with tlris subject. 

You list "IIi-Lo-Boom" by Phillip Danisevich, selling for $5.50. 
We have had some reference to "Hi-Lo-Boom" previously. 

~Ir. Siragusa testified before tlris eonunittee from the IJljnois Orime 
Investigating Oommission. He stl,id: 

A particularly senseless, tragic event occurred in Chicago on April 14, 1969, 
resulting in the death of two Chicago police officers and serious gunshot injuries 
to six other officers. 

Frank J. Kulak, aged 43, barricaded himself in his home at 9521 South Ex
change Avenue against IJolice who responded to a citizen's call that Kulak was 
sniping at his neighbors. 

Kulak lobbed about 25 hand grenades and black powder bombs and fired several 
hundred rounds of ammunition from automatic rifles and shotguus at pOlice at
tempting to gain entry to his residence. Inside his home Kulak had set eight 
booby traps w.ired to grenades and other e.,\:plosive devices. 

Kulalc was arrested, unharmed. On February 27, 1970, he was declared men
tally incompetent, and the murder charge was dismissed. 

Seized in Kulak's apartment were 52 unexploded manufactured bombs and 
hund grenades, and various parapheJ;nalia for the manufacture of explosives 
including gun powder, pipes, cylinders, tape, and military-type fuses. Also seized 
were two carbine rifles, two shotguns and two pistols. 

Of interest to us was the seizure by the police authorities in his apartment 
of a document called j'Ri-Lo Boom Modern Explosives," written by Philip J. 
Danisevich and William G. MUCCi, and copyrighted in 1966. The authors synop
sized their book as follows: 

"We have done our best to provide a first-hand view of explosives. Organizing 
the data and diagrams, et cetera, along the chemistry guideline, we have pre
sented some of the latest matedal available." 

lIas the thought occurred to you that the pllblications that you are 
distributing and making available could fall in the hands of people 
such as these encouraging the Idnd of events, the tragic events, that 
follow; and has that ever caused you wonder whether this pastune 
of yours is a useful pastime ~ 

Mr. SISCO. I hope it hasn't, but there al:e so many .other IJeople doind 
that and that or:tllge book I gaye you WhICh call be bought at any legal 
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bookstore, maybe the pf;.i:son who put that out may think some militant 
nut can go in the law store and buy fro~n them. ' . .. . 

Senator PEROY. I Imow, but the ratIOnale for your actlvltIe~ IS not 
made fully valid by pointing out that someone else also does It. You 
can point out. almost anything that someone else is doing and that does 
not justify your doing it. 

I alp. trying to determine what your mot}vation i~. I take it you !J.ave 
had tame on your hands. How long h~ts It bee:n Sll1ce yon have !Jeen 
employed by someone else ~ 

Mr. SISOO. About April of last year. . 
Senator PEROY. You have not been employed Slllce then other than 

this activity? 
Mr. SISCO. Thut is l'ight. .. ." 
Senator PEROY. What are your mtentIOns for the future, If I mIght 

a~¥ . 
Mr. SISCO. "VeIl, I might get a job with the welfare department. 
Senator PEROY. You what ¥ 
Mr. SISOO. Probably after this, no. But at least I arn in with ,them. I 

took the examination. • . 
Senator PEROY. Are you doing anything else now besides engagmg 111 

the distribution of these publications ¥ 
Mr. SISOO. Well, I am not even doing that. I don7t have them ad-

vertised anywhere. 
Senator PEROY. You don't have them advertised anywheI'8? 
~fr. SISOO. No. 
Senator PEROY. In the March 15, 1970, edition of Shotgun News, did 

you advertise the "l\filitant Formulary"? 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. But they canceled any further advertisements. 
Senator PEROY. Going back to Ml:. KU!ak, Mr. Kul~k is pr~suma~ly 

responsible also for several explosIves 1ll South ChIcago, mcJudmg 
Goldblatt's Department Store j in which several persons were killed. 
Knowing that now the material you are distributing gets into these 
kinds of hands, has it caused you to reassess whether or not you should 
continue in'this activity? 

Mr. SISOO. It has made me 1)1ore deteI'nUned, I think, that mOl'e 
officials should know how easy it is for an individual to cause all sorts 
of destruction around himself. Unless it is pointed out plainly so 
that you can understand. . 

For instance, I write a book and say such-and-such a thing can be 
done and you being an intell~ent person, maybe it does not occur to y<?u 
exactly how it can be done. ;:;0, you don't figure your enemy can do It. 
But if I make it flO clear that you can imagine yourself making a bomb, 
then you can imagine your enemy making a bomb and you might do 
something then to stop it. . . . . _ 

Senator PEROY. In others words, If you gIve an mstructIOn booklet 
on how easy it is to kill a person through arsOl~, your purpose, as yop 
WOllld interpret it then, would be to show polIce officers how easy It 
would be, not how to Instruct someone to carry out that act? 

Mr. SISOO. That is t.he long-range idea. 
Senator PEROY. Isn't that. compara,ble ~ Isn't that the same rationale 

you are using ~ 
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Mr. SISOO. It might be but I maintain that these bomb books and the 
information on making b0111bs are so prevalent that you can't stop it. 
You can't even begin to stop it. " 

For instance, 111 the Monday, March 16, 1970, issue of the San 
Francisco Ohronicle, which has about a million dIstributorship, they 
have here the "Jar of Death," showing exactly how to make a bomb. 
They have an article telling exactly how to get the stuff for it. 

Here they have a "people's grenade," telling how to put black pow
der in test tubes and put ceranlic clay ,around it and put stones in it 
and insert the fuse. It leaves nothing to the imagmation. 

Here is a newspaper, and here it is. So, I put out my book and every
body jumps all over me but these people here can do it, and it does 
not seem too reasonable to me. I maintain if you have a certain class 
~f people in the country like this Kulak who was a former mental 
patient, I would never have let the guy out. In fact, I might have 
put him to sleep but that is beside the point. 

Anyway, you ,have all these grizzled mediocrities all over the country 
telling how they are going to destroy the country; they are the ones 
you should pick up aI~d put.un~ler preventive custody, if not worse. 

Now, I have several publIcatIOns that they put out that leaves
here is one, the Berkeley Barb; it shows the Oapitol Building toppling. 

The CHAm1\rAN. If you will submit those pUblications to the com
mittee, I will be glacl to receive them and have them marked as ex
hibits, if you don;t want to keep them. 

Mr. SISOO. You could not send them back to me ~ 
Oh, well, I can get other copies. 
The OHAmMAN. Let them be received [Lnd marked exhibit 842. 
(The documents referred to were marked :'Exhibit Nos. 842A-8420" 

for reference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 
Mr. SISCO. As I repeat, I think it is too late to stop the bomb books. 

This one put out by the Army which has basically the same stuff that is 
in my "Formulary." It is time now that you start getting rid of these 
people who are openly boasting a.bout how they are going to pull the 
Govenlment down. 

Senator PEROY. Mr. Sisco, have you or your organization supplied 
Dr .. Jam~s Wm'ner},. also .lqIOwn as the Sons of Liberty, Hollywood, 
OltlIf., WIth the D.;::;. tramlllO' manual, Tl\f-31-200-1 ¥ 

Mr. Srsoo. No; Ihavcn't. Tllis is the Olle you nre talking about. This 
was sent to me by a bookshop. 

Senator PEROY. Where did you get that book ~ 
Mr. SISCO. It was sent to ine 15y a bookshop ill Oakland. She sold 

20 copies of my "Formulary." 
Senator PEROY. Do you kn.ow J'ames Warner? 
~fr. SISOO. I certainly do. I have known him :for years. 
Senator PEROY. ,,\Vhat is your relationship with him ? 
J,\t[r. Srsoo. None whatever. 
SeIlator PEROY. Oould you describe in what way you know him, how 

you met him, and what your relationship is with him ~ 
l\:Xr. SISOO. I am it rightwinger by politics. So is he. We have known 

each other for years. I haven't seen him for over a year. 
Senator PEROY. Do you pay any attention as to whv may write in 

requesting your pUblications ~' • . 
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M.r. SISCO. Not reany, because they come in-weI.I, tIle great bulk. of 
them came throuO"h the Shotgun News. They are sImply gun buffs. A 

EO • " 
lot of officers did write lll. 

Senator PERCY. Do you have a list of you~' custolIl:ers ~ . 
Mr. SISCO. Yas. There are no orgamzatIOns. It IS not lIke a klan or 

something like that list. 
The CHAIRl\fA:N. You may submit a list. of them. ( 
Let the list bs -;;-eceived as exhibit 843. I 

(The dOcllmel~treferred to was marked "Exhil?it No. 843" for refer-
ence and may be found, in.the files of t1~e SUb?OmImttee.) . 

Senator PERCY. ,Vhat IS your relatIOnslllp to the Sturmstrup Press, 
Post Office Box 9011, Phoenix, Ariz. ~ 

Mr. SISCO. Purely business. 
Senator PERCY. They print for you, do they ~ 
~{r. SISCO. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. How did you get acquainted with them ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Wen, just through the rightwing. Murray is a N::tzi and 

I lmow lots of Nazis and :Minutemen. 
Senator PF..IWY. Do they do a lot of printing :for the mili~<:Lnt right-

wing~ . . . . :0<,. 
~Ir. SISC;). I don't tIunk so. He doesn't have that bIg ;:ll operatIOn. 
Senator PERCY. You maintain that you, yourself, have never been 

associated as a mem bel' of a militant rjghtwing ~ 
J\{r. SISCO. Oh, I was a stlorm trooper about a year. I 'Yas al~o. in the 

~{inutemen and the Birch Society. But I haven't been III politICS for 
the last 3 years. . 

Senator PERCY. Are you maintaining before this committee, th~n, 
that your interest in what you are now doing is strictly a commercIal 
interest and a pastime ~ . 

Mr. SISCO. Yes; definitely. 
Senator PERCY. It has no'ideological-
~{r. SISCO. That is right. 
Senator PERCY (continuing). Interest whatsoever ~ 
:Mr. SISCO. That is right. 
Senator PERCY. You have no concern but yon maintain neutrality 

as to whether or not your information gets into the hands of people 
who will try to wreck society by bringing lawlesRness and anarchy ~ 

Mr. SISCO. I wouldn't go sofaI' as to say that. I wouldn't mincl 
whether every rightwinger in the country had a book of mine. I would 
not want the left to have It. 

Sena,tor PERCY. In other words, you are int.erested in making certain, 
you try to get them into what you might can the right hands ~ 

M:r."Srsco. Yes. I wanted first-now, people ca.n make a lot'of what 
you said and it is not quite accurwte, but I wanted to see who IS buy-
ingthem. . ' 

Senator PERCY. I was paraphrasmg what you saId. 
You would like to get your publications in the hands of every 

rightwing organization ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes; but liking to and being able to is another matter. So, 

I am just stopping i~. ~t is not worth .the trou.hle. I,wante~ to.see who 
would advertise ancll:f I got an advertIsement m theIr publIcatIon, who 
would buy. 
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Ii I tried the Free Press. That is a completely vile place. 'I'hey sent me [I 
a ove etter saying they clidn't advertise bombs and killing stuff but 

1 
1 1 

1
',,1 

they advocate it through all of their articles. 
U Then I put an ad in the Berkeley "Barb :for 4 weeks. The first week 
n it was advertised for $2.50. I did not get one order. Thenext 3 weeks 

I don't think-well, I didn't have it coded in any way so it could have 
been-hut I don't think I got more tha.n .five orders from the Berlteley 
Barb. 

11 

I was told by militants I know: on the left, that I should have put 
it in the Berkeley Trib because they do buy things like that. Since I 
don't caTe to have it in the left anyway, I did not advertise in the Trib. 
I just wanted to m9,kea spot sampling of who did what; 

Sena.tor PERCY. So, you do have quite an ideological interest, then, 
iuto where this goes ~ . " 

J\1r. SISCO. The thing is t.hat the leftists are trying to pull down the 
country. If ,they succeed then the rightists wiiJ1 destroy the leftists. 
But the rightists aren't going to do any tIling lUltil the leftists have the 
Government down. By that time, tllere won't be any laws to violate. 

Senator PERCY. We have testimony before this committee that the 
initial bombings and the wave of bombings that have been going on are 
really started by the Minutemen on the right. 

"What was the intention and purpose of the :Minutemen in startinO' 
bombings?- What were they trying to accomplish by those bombings ~ 

:M:r. SISCO. I was a member about 1965. I oilly knew a few ~1inute
men .and I d~op~ed out after about 6 m~nths pa:ving due~ and getting 
nO,tInng for It: Smce t~len-wen, I take Just.about anytlnng about the 
~Illlutemen WIth a gram of salt because I tInnk they are well a paper 
organization. All these stories about ~finutemen. I think they put the 
label "Minutemen" to give it a sensational thing and sell more papers. 
But my exp~rience with Minutemen has been they are SODt of lonely 
types, psychotic. 

Senator PERCY. If you would like to see this information on how to 
make explosives get into the rightwing, what is it you would like to 
see .them explode ~ vVh~ are ~hey trying to blow up and what are they 
trymg to prove by dOIng th~s ~ ~nat are they tryillg to accomplish ~ 

~lr. SISCO. Actually, the rIghtIsts do more sittinO" and waitiuO" be
caus~ the police !!,et between us an~ the leftists. So~ until the leftists 
g"et rId ?~ the polIc~, ~e can't effe;ctIvely get at ,the leftists, so we are 
Just waltmg and tWIrlIng away thIngs. Of course most of the rio'htistR 
two 1 ' EO" Jr.l away J~uns. ' 
, Sen~tor P,ERC!. 9~ course, the purpose is to try to terrorize and, 

you mIght say, mtnmdate, but maybe you would say reform the far 
~ft~ , 

:Mr. SISCO. No, sir; destroy it. 
Senator PERCY. You think the :far left .is a dangerous element in 

American society ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. You feel that law enforcement is not effective in 

dealing with it; is that right ~ , 
Mr. SISCO .. I feel that it ~s ,not eifectiv.e. In fact, an article in t111s 

]atpst magaZIne shows that It IS not effectIve. It shows how-now this ' 
is tl;e August 3 edition of U:S. ~ ews and W orId Report. It tells' how lit 

~ durmg these 151/ 2 months Mr. HlCkelnoted so-and-so, 4,330 explosives , 
1 " 
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ane! incellcliary bombs which killed' 40 and injured 384 citizens and 
whIch caused .property damage estimated at almost $23 million. Evi
dently the pohce weren't able to do much about that. 

Senator PERCY. You are assuminO' that f~ll of those bombinO's were 
on. theleft~ . 1::> ~. 

Mr. SISCO. Well, r would say about 90 percent. In fact, it gives the 
breakdown here: Black extremists, 19 percent· white extJ:emists 14 
percent. I should suppose they would be ri O"htists: ? 

Aetivities. i?- aid·.of cr:i:ninal pnrsuit, °8 percent; l~bor dispute, 2 
percent; relIgIOus difficultIes, 1 percent. And campus dIstnrbances and 
student lmrest, 56 percent. . . 

That is more or less a breakdown. 
So, r (lon't think 14 percent of white fanatics is enough to divert 

your attention from this 56 percent of scum on your campuses. . 
Se~ator PERCY. So, the purpose really of their putting explosh~·'.i 

and Instruments of destruction in the hands of tIle ria:ht would be 
either to protect itself ap;ainst the left or, because of the i'fieffectiveness 
of Ia,?, enforceu;tent officials, to fil;td a way to deal with the left in an 
effectIve, explosIve maro1er, you mIght say. 

Mr. SISCO. Yes. The idea is to "utterly destroy 'the left after they 
destroy the Government. I don't Im~ch like that prospect because when 
the ~oyerl11nent goes my way of li1e goes and I am sort of used to 
gettm~ around. Let me take vou back a while. 

During the President's inaugnration, I watched it on TV, and 
am'oss the street from the box-WoaD, across the street from one point, 
there was th!s mob o! scum and.a bunch of them were up in a tree and 
they had this Amerlc~n ~ag wIth the so-called peace symbol written 
where the stars are, which IS a desecration. 

They had-it must have been 150 of 'them-and they were there to 
protestPresident Nixon. 

So, well, they put a lot of soldiers arOtmd them but before that there 
were some policemen around them. and one rightist man, he went in 
there o.nd clubbed several of them. Evidently they ordered him to 
stop. 

Then they put soldiers around them -and then as the President moved 
up in,his lill1ou~ine the scum started throwing things and they could 
have JPst as eaSIly thrown hand grenades. One of the missiles knocked 
a soldier to the ground and they still did not attack those idiots. They 
ShOllld have machined them off. 

'The President's limousine came, It not only had to speed up but it 
had to s'Yerve out of its path ,because of all the missiles. 

Now, If the Government is so weak that it is O"oing to let thePresi
~ent .be physically endangered by some scumo you would not have 
lffiagmed 20 years ago, .they would hav~ drugged them all in for 
vagrancy and probably killed them for trymg to escape, or something. 

Senator PERCY. H?w do you feel'about the Kent College shooting~ 
Do you feel that a trIal should be held as is called for now the soldiers 
who fired the shots ~ , . 

Mr. SISCO. I think they should all. be given medals and a lot more 
target practice. . , 

Now, the thing with that is the soldiers were no older than the 
students and these were National Guardsmen and r think they got 2 
days a month to train and why you are gQing to put one bunch of 
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young men armed and another bunch of young creeps spitting at them 
and throwing things and not expect any violence, that is beyond me. 

r don"t thmk their commander could have done a thing. r think 
they were perfectly justified and I am sorry they only killed' IOUI'. 
. Now, in Mexico, when the Mexican students !Were rioting and caus
mg or threatening to disrupt the Olympics, the Mexican police 
mounted machineguns on the streets and wiped out about a hundred 
of them. After that, there was no more college troubles. . 
If you are interested in saving the lives of these morons, the best 

thing to do woulrl be to make a ~ood example of a couple of hundred 
~nd that would sl.op the whole bhmg from then on. They might 1be more 
interested in education after that. 

Senator PERCY. Obviously you feel that the far left is wrecking the 
country. 

Are your feelings so strong and your feelings of the ineffectiveness 
?f law enforcement officials so great that you would really advocate 
III your own terms for the good of the country taking the law in your 
own hands to advance the interests of the right? 

Mr. SISCO. No; not at all. 
I contend that the left wing are so subverting the Nation's strenQ'th 

tl~at-wen, for instance, my brother is a deputy sheriff. He told m~ in 
Ius departm~nt alone they were lacking 72 men and less people signing 
up to be pohce. The law enforcement agencies 'of the country are being 
sf? ~rodec1 and emasculated by the liberal courts that people are just 
glVl11g up. 

So, by the time the police aren't able to control the situation at all 
then there wi~l be no law. At ~hat. time, ~ think taking the law into one'~ 
own hands ":Ill be perfectly Justrfiable 111 the same sense as the frontier 
and tl~e Ind~ans; when you had no troopers, you had to defend your
self. Fmally It wound up almost exterminating the Indians and I think 
the leftist will in turn be treated like the Indians. ' 

Senator PERCY. It is very interestlllO" that we had such condemnation 
y.eBterday in testimony here of the poiice in Chicago for belllO" ineffec
tIve and r ,would presume the pe~son testifying would 'be cgnsidered 
somewhat to the left of center. Y ou,of course, would be considered 
somewhat to the right of center and are testifylllg that you feel that 
law enforcement measures are jueffective in this country now and you 
feel just as they do about it. 

l\1:~ .. SISCO. I don't say now. r say they are becoming less effective all 
the tIme. 

If the ~oldiers and the,Police and the National Guard could not keep 
the PreSIdent from havmO" to swerve .und speed up, then how is the 
average person protected 1 I think this promotes anxieties III any 
person. 

The ClIAml\fAN. In other words, do you feel if this trend continues 
that groups on the right are gOlllg to have to be prepared to take the 
law in then' own hands e 

Mr. SISCO. Yes; definitely, 
Senator PERCY. To keep the law in their OWll hands. 
~fr. SISCO. You keep saying that. . 
I say, when there is no law, then tIle man with the Q'un and bomb 

will be the law. ° 
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Senator PEROY. "'\iV e have laws. It is a question of enforcement, of 
course. 

Mr. SISOO. If you don't have the people to enforce it, then you can 
forget the laws. . 

Senator PEROY. Do you feel that }aw r,:.;nforcement offiCIalS are so 
ineffective now that even though we have laws that they simply 
can't carry them out ~ 

Mr. SISOO. They caill jail the idiot but if he can walk out the next 
day what good is it ~ 

Senator PEROY. Do you look upon your mission in life as one ,to help 
prepare the rightwing organizations for the eventuality that some 
day they may have to be prepared ~ 

Mr. SISOO. That was the hope but it bombed out. It just did not 
work. I guess that is a Freudian 'Slip. I just couldn't reach them. 

So, now, I am going to concentrate on the district attorneys and 
sheriffs, marshals, and police. Maybe if I can beef up the police 
enough so that they know how to make bombs, they will patrol the 
campuses. . . . 

Senator PEROY. You WIll help the polIce to make theIr own.bombs~ 
Mr. SISOO. I hope so. 
Senator PEROY. You hope so ~ 
Mr. SISCO. WeD, the police are good, decent types. I never have had 

trou~ble with police. 
Senator GURNEY. "'\iVhat would the police use bombs for ~ 
Mr. SISOO. They would probably bomb the left and bl'a,me it on the 

right, which would not bother me a bit. 
One of the district 'attorneys from San Francisco, when he was 

investigating my bomb book, he said that if I-well, I had about 800' 
of my original, the mime~gra phed C?)?y of th~ "M:~litants For!llulary"
you see, when I put tIllS out, I dId not lIke It becau'Se It was too 
sloppily done. Then I had the other one printed, the one you ha,ve 
~p there. So, then, everyone who bought this got a copy of the better 
Issue. 

I had about 800 of these left. So, I offered all of these to the 
police department in San Francisco and they wouldn't take it be
cause they said if certain of their police-well, they said something 
to the effect that maybe certain of their police would use it or if 
their police had it and something h:Utppened, some of the leftists were 
bombed by rightwingers, then everyone would blame the police for 
doing it. . 

So, evidently the police officials don't trust the men on the street. 
Senator GURNEY. Is it your thought that instead of using the pres

ent methods the police have for riot control, tear gas, things like this, 
that they should use bombs if they want to disperse a crowd; is that it ~ 

!1r. SISOO. 'Let us ma;ke it a simpler way. 
H someone wants to destroy my environment, I think the best 

thing to do is to destroy him. I see no reason to play with him, pat 
him on the head, blame it on Dr. Spock. Bring in the machinegtms 
and bombs, whatever it takes. 

Senator GURNEY.' Sort of an eye~for-eye and t?oth-for-tooth idea ~ 
!{r. SISOO. Not exactly that, either. Just get rId of cancer. If you 

want to say cancer cells have a right to live--
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Senator GURNEY. Let me ask you tIllS, Mr. Sisco, and this is of 
considerable interest to the committee to try to find out what motivates 
this bombing and terrorism in this cOlmtry which has increased to 
very substant~al proportions in the last 2 years. 

I think you could help the committee a great deal if you could give 
us extensively your background. "'\iVhen did you get interested in this 
business of bombing and explosiv0S ~ . 

!{r. SISCO. I thhik I was interested in it even when I was a little 
kid. I had the idea that the Japanese were going to invade. 

Senator GURNEY. This is when you were growing up ~ 
Mr; SISCO. Yes. vVell, I was not really growing up. It was in 1941-

I remember we lived in Ohicago 'and we could look out and we could 
see the ViTrigley Buildin,,?; from our apartment. It was me and my 
brother and my sister, an,.1 they put on the paper; the Ohicago skyline 
showed the places that the Japanese would bomb. I think this was 
about December 7th, the first thing that came on about Pearl Harbor. 
So, we sat for hour after hour, waIting for this, to watch the Ja)?anese 
bomb the Wrigley Building. vVe were quite disi:tppointed it dId not 
~lappen. We had nothing against the Wrigley BUIlding. You know, 
It would be colorful. 

Senator GURNEY. How old were you then ~ 
!{r. SISCO. 'reno 

, Senator GURNEY. When was your next interest in bombing ~ 
Mr. SISOO. I was thinking if the Ja:panese invaded I should know 

how to protect myself. So, I started in my own small way researching 
this. I fOUIld a lot of things in the library then. 

Senator GURNEY. This is when you were 10 and 11 years old ~ 
!{r. SISCO. Yes. 
Senator GURNEY. You went to the public library ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
As I remember, the first book I got on the subject ';V'as "The Blasters 

Handbook," an early edition, of COUTse. It tells you all about how to 
use dynamite. In fact, anyone can ~et it and learn exactly what he 
needs. Most of the bombings ~re done by dynamite. 

Did you read this issue of Life, "The Bomb Radicals" ~ 
Senator GURNEY. I think I glanced at it. 
Mr. SISCO. This here tells you exactly how you go about buying 

dynamite. I can buy it in Oregon for about $20 for 100 sticks, and you 
don't have to give any kind of identification, or al1ythino- like that. 
They are trying to make it so that you do have to give id~ltification, 
but that would be a very bad thing because if you put real striI1O'ent 
laws on dynamite it will sell just like dope. '. I:> 

Senator GURNEY. Your theory is that the forbidden fruit is always 
the most attractive. . 

Mr. SISCO. Oh, it is the greatest. 
For instanc.e, it says dynamite is easy to buy and use and it shows 

here the man going in and purchasing it, no name or anybhino- like 
that. He pays $21.69 for 100 dynamite sticks. EO> 

Now, say, you make it a IMy ~o that the individual buying dynamite 
has to pI-ove that he has a legItImate use. Say, I was a fanatic and-

[Lr.;aghter. ] 
]\!r. SISCO. OK. 
All you have to do--
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Senator GURNEY. I think you have a fair amount of support here. 
~fr. SISCO. Anyway, all you hav~ to do is go out in the boo!l~ocks 

and stake a claim for any kmd of mmeral. Ther~ you have a legItnna~e 
use for dynamite. So, you buy a box of dynamIte; you blow ho~es m 
all your claim and you go back ~nd buy another box o.f dynamIte or 
several boxes, and then you sell It to all :your ~reep frIends for, say, 
$2 a stick. You pay $21.69 for 100 dynamIte s~lCks and you sell the;m 
to friends at $2 a stick and you turn over a tIdy profit and you WIll 
be completely legitimate. It will be just as hard for the Treasury men 
to find who It was selling stuff like that as it is to find those who are 
pushing hard heroin. ':. . . 

Senator GURNEY. Have you ever bought dynamIte ill San FranCISCO ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No; I am afraid of it. . 
Senator GURNEY. After starting at the age of 10 or 11, did you 

put your knowledge to use at all ~ 
~{r. SISCO. No. 
Senator PERCY. Have you ever blown anything up ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Just my hand. 
Senator PERCY. Any physical object, any buildings, structure ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No. . 
Senator PERCY. Never exploded a piece of dynamite ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No. 
Senator PERCY. Under any physical structure ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No; the only explosion was an accident. I did not eve~l 

know it WOllld explode. 
Senator GURNEY. What was the next interest you had in bombing 

explosives ~ . .. 
Mr. SISCO. I found several books when I got mto the rIght wmg, 

when I passed this around. 
Senator GURNEY. When was this ~ 
~fr. SISCO. About 1965. 
Senator GURNEY. Is this when you belonged to the Minutemen ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Well, I first joined the Birchers. I was there about 2 

years, bunch of old ladies, but that is beside the point. 
Senator GURNEY. Did the Birchers have any interest in bombing ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No; no. They get some person and they tell them all about 

the Communists and they get them real wide-eyed and upset and he 
wants to go out and do something and they say, write another letter. 

Senator GURNEY. When did. you have your next interest in 
explosives~ 

:Mr. SISCO. That was about the time when things like tllls were 
passed around. This is "150 Questions for a Guerrilla." It tells 'all about 

, how to make bombs and tlllngs like that. 
Senator GURNEY. Where did you get that publication ~ Do you 

recall~ 
Mr. SISCO. No; I don't r-ecall where I got it. I know that it was put. 

out originally by Panther publications but they don't publish it any 
more because I think you dragged them before a committee like this. I 
sent the individual one of my books in Panther publications. He writes 
back. 

DEAR MR. SISCO: Thanks for your note and form. Before I went to NAM, we 
would h.ave been happy to featlll'e your publication. As we have been investigated 
by the Senate Subcommittee on Internal Security, we are treading lightly. Sorry. 
But the book list you have requested is enclosed. 
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He stopped selling things like this. What he is selling now is thls 
one here which is basically like mine, and tIle Army is putting it out 
and anyone can buy it. It wholesales for $1. 

Senator GURNEY. What manual is that ~ 
Mr. SISCO. TM-M-200-1. 
He has "Attention: Police bomb disposal squads." 
He tells all about this. 
He is charging $10 for it; would you imagine ~ 
It says: 

'Varning, restricted, union conventional war.t:are devices and techniques am'l 
speci~l forces demolition techniques. Sold only to the law enforcement ag~nciesr 
government agencies, firemen, or military personneL Order on your letterhead. 

Yet you can get that 'book any place. 
Senator GURNEY. r suppose you are referring to Robert Brown who 

was be:fore the committee yesterday. 
~1r. SISCO. Yes; Robert Brown. 
Senator GURNEY. Tell me, when did you develop an interest in dis

seminating this material, yourself ~ 
~1:r. SISCO. That was when I was pretty heavy on the right. Then 

it just got to be an interest. 
Senator GURNEY. Four or 5 years ago ~ 
Mr. SISCO. No; I would say ahout 1967, when I took that book, "Ex

plosives and Bomb Disposal Guide," when I first saw that. 
Senator GURNEY. Exactly what motivated you to distribute the in

formation ~ You must have been highly motivated for some reason. 
:;\11'. SISCO. "\Vell, if he could get $10 for his, I figured I could sell 

th~lll t? everyone I kn~w for $2 and make a modest living. It was 
prlll1al'lly profit. That IS always a good motive. 

Senator GURNEY. Did you have any other motive other :bhan profit ~ 
~{r. SISCO. Actu~lly, no. I got pretty greedy about that time. 

. Senator GURNEY. Did you ever have any training at all in e:x:plo
SIves ~ 

lIr. SISCO. No; no. 
Senator GURNEY. Only what you have read in pUblications that you 

ma,naged to acquire ~ 
~11'. SISCO. Yes. 
Senator GURNEY. "\Vhat useful purpose do you think the dissemina-

tion of this information could have ~ . 
Mr. SISCO. Well, when I finally give it to the authorities I think 

they ~,an 1:>etter lUl~erstand. what the leftists have in mind for them. 
I ~on t ~lllnk there IS anythmg in my book now or the one that I have 
'bemg pTmted that the leftists don't have. 

Senator GURNEY. Of co~u'se, wouldn't you think thl,tt the police 
,yould have a pretty good Idea of how bombs are made r 
. ~fr. SISCO. ActuaP.y, they don't I found that out. They are very 
~~norant of tl~e ~uh)ect. Some of them are very good on it, definitely, 
~f they'ma)or mIt. But t!le average-well, when I first started getting 
mvestIgated by a!l the dIfferent departments, I found that they were 
phenol1~enonally Igllorant of this whole thing. In :fact, especiaily the 
p~ople m Eureka. :rIley don't lmow the di:fference between the right 
wmg and "the left WIng. 

When Governor Reagan made a trip to Eureka the district at
torney's man came arolmd and got me and drove I-de all around the 
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countJ.,y aU, day so I wpulq l;lot assaSsinate Reag~ll. I voted ~or the 
man; I don't want to 1.'i111nm. They don't understand these tlnngs. 

But they had all kinds of hippies rUlming loose in Eureka. They 
should have collared them because they hate Reagan. 

Senator GURNEY. How do you propose to train the police in bo~bs 
and eX]!losives ~ ". ' , 

YJ.l'. SISCO. I am not going to tra,in them. I will put the book up for 
sale. If they want to buy it, fine. 

Senator GURNEY. Have you had any substantial sales to police de-
partments yet 1 " " 

:Mr. SISCO. I don't have a name list. Of course, I can send a flier to 
the big towns, their chief of police. . . ,." , 

Senator GU:RNEY. Have you found any pickup of interest? 
Mr. SISCO. No; I haven't sent out the fliers. You see, I am new at 

this. I put the ad in the Shotgun N ewsand that was it. The ad petered 
out. Since then, I have been just fooling around. . 

Senator GURNEY. Have you had any dealings with any of the Klans, 
Mr. Sisco, in YOt'Lr work? ' 

~1:r. SISCO. I think I knew one perSOll who said he was a Klansman. 
I have seen a few Klansmen in robes around Hollywood but as far 
as being closely tied with them or knowing anything about them, I 
don't have too much of a. good opinion about them. I don't, like their 
uniforms. I think they look real sloppy. . 

Senator GURNEY. You haven't discovered that they have any great 
interest in your publications yet? . 

Mr. SISCO. They haven't shown any. They don't wrIte me letters, "I 
am a Klansman. I want to kill; send me your book." 

Senator GURNEY. In the foreword to the "Militant Formulary," you 
have a quotation from a Col. Rex 4-pplegate. 

Mr. SISCO. I have a letter from him; yes. 
Senator GURNEY. I am curious about this portion' of the statement 

and I read from his quotation in the fore-ward: 
"He does not consider radical groups such as the Students £.or a 

Democratic Society as a real thTeat in comparison with the new ele- J.,: 
ment he is probing," new element, I guess, being these pyrotechniques. 

Is that your opinion, that the Students for a Democratic Society 
are harmless? , 

11:r. SISCO. That is not my opinion. That is Ius. They should be de
stroyed to the last. 
. Senator GURNEY. You cliffer fromhim on that? 

11:r. SISCO. Oh, definitely; absolutely. I even brouO'ht the magazine 
that I took that quote from. I corresponded with C~onel Applegate; 
in fact, he sent me an order for my book. 

Senator GURNEY. Have you had any experience with the SDS? 
Mr. SISCO. Well, I think I poked one of them in the mouth at a 

demonstration once. But, as far as cooperating with them, no. 
Senator GURNEY. You have never been a member of this 

organization? 
Mr. SISCO. No; tha;t is on the left. . 
Senator GURNEY. Have you ever tried to infiltrate it? 
Mr. SISCO. No; l'amnotconcerned withinfil.trating. 
Senator GUIUir:EY. Why do you think they are a real threat to 

society? 
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Mr. SISCO. vVell, they look putrid; they smell bad; they hate me 
1tnd they burn American flags. I cou1rJ. give you three or four reasons. 
They aIle generally obnoxious. I see no reasons for their .existence. 

Senator GURNEY. How about bombing and terrorism? Have they 
engaged in that at all? " 

lVIr. SISCO. I am sure of it; definitely. There is no doubt about it. 
That article tells about the SDS-well, it does not tell too much about 
theSDS. 

r got one good article on them. Here it is: "Americans in Cuba 'are 
being tra.ineclas human missiles to destory the United States", and 
this concerns the \V" eatherman faction of the SDS. It has Jerry Rubin, 
a complete creep, and tells about all of these 'people, you know, the 
peoule who had that, they blew out that buildmg, they ha~ all gone 
to Ouba and most of the Weathermen and most of the bombmg types 
hav,abeen to Cuba cutting sugarc.:'"\,J).e, so they say. 

I know it is a. little harder for creeps like that to cut sugarcane. I 
doubt if they cut anything but fuses and stuff in their training. 

Sena.tor GURNEY. Again referring no, Colonel Applegate here, he 
s~y.s the present threa,t he believes comes fro111 dangerous pyrotech
JlICUtllS. 

Mr. SISCO; Yes. 
Senator GURNEY (reading): "A little known and almost entirely 

Ullpublicized group of fanatICS who are· capable of flooding the coun
try with explosives and incendiaries." 

Could you go into more detail who these da.ngerous pyroteclmicians 
are? 

Mr. SISCO. They are not dangerous pyrotechnicians. 
A pyrotechnician is a l?erson who is interested in display fireworks 

for Fourth of July and thmgs like that. 
Senator GURNEY. Is that who he is referring to ? 
1\11'. SISCO. Yes; that is who he is referrjJlg to. 
He is dead wrong. He sent me a letter concerning that. He clarified 

and he said that tlie article misquoted lrim iu certain ways. In fact, 
the letter is right in front of you. Evidently he was off on the wrong 
~~ . 

In my book, I expln.ined that putting light on these different pyro
teclnuc organizations, militants of both Sides would infilt,rate their 
ranks and get their information wllere they could not get it 'at other 
places. 

Senator GURNEY. Would yeu say your publication was more da,n
gerous than the pyrotechnicians ? 

1\1:r. SISCO. Definitely. Yes; in that context. 
Senator GURNEY. I don't have any further questions. 

'Senator PERCY. I have one further question, lVIr. Chairman, and 
thrut is all. ' 

The CHAIRMAN. All ,right. 
Senator PERCY. Have you given any lectures or demonstrations 

pursuant to your publications and the information that they contain? 
Mr. SISCO. No. 
Senator PERCY. You have never lectured to any groups~ 
Mr. 8[sco. No; never. 
Senator PERCY. Met with any groups to demonstrate at all~ 
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~fr. SISCO. No. 
Sertator PERCY. Thank you, NIl'. Chairman. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. You spoke a while ago about law enforcement 

becoming less effective ali' the time. 
Since you 'are close to sOl11e elements of these minority groups and 

minority organizations, -since you are engaged in the business of 
dissemina.ting information about how to make weapons for sabotage, 
guerrilla wa.rfare and so fOllth, what is your idea about the criminal 
today, those who are engaged in those -activities ~ Are the.y more em
boldened ,today to cOlmnit orime than ,they would be if the In, w were 
renforCed~ 

Mr. SISCO. They cf'.;rtainly are. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. 1s1:;he way the law enforced today, is it becoming 

:a less deterrent all the time to criiniIlals ~ 
Mr. SISCO. That is my feeling. 
The CHAIRl\rAN. These people who are bombing and threatening 

to destroy the Government and so forth ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. ,Vhen you get a group of leftists together u{ld they 

know who has been setting bombs and they see the person running 
around, or like one policeman said, he said, "You can take a punk 
who robs a liquor store and his friend will see him come out of the 
liquor store with a !!Ull in his hands. The police will catch him. Three 
days later, he will 1;e Gut on ba.il and he will be out a year, and this 
gives his friends encouragement that they can do it themselves." 

I have seen it so ofter.. As long as you don't have any way to take 
these absolutely dangerous oharacters and restrain them, this is going 
to encourage the more timid :to the point where just before eyery
oneand his brother who has any gripes about the Goyernmentwill 
stn.rt throwing bombs, fire bonibs or otllerwise. 

The CHAIRMAN. They feel they can do it with hllpunity~ H1ey cun 
Q'et by with it; the law enforcement is so weak that there is not uny 
danger of legal reprisals against them ~ 

Mr. SISCO. Well, the statistics show that. 
The CHAIRl\rAN. Another thing you speak of, that their fl'iends 

know they 'committed a crime and 3 days lruter they a.re out on bilil. 
it may be a year or two before they ar~ t.::ied. . 

That also tends to encourage the crnnIllal; there IS no real penalty 
or any likelihood of penalty or punishment for his violating the law. 

~fr. SISCO. Not so much that there is no penalty but the penalty is so 
far in the f'l.lture. If you get out on bail for a year, then you can "do all 
kinds of things iIl that time. In the meantiIne, you march arOlmd your 
friends telling them what a great guy you are. The younger ones get 
impressed. 

If you happen to go to jail a year later for 10 years even, you have 
still inculcated these people with the idea that you have done some
thing that shows class and before you are put in jail they are doing the 
same thing. 

The· C.H.ATIll\fAN. That makes them heroes amollg certain classes of 
people. 

Mr. SISCO. That is right. 
The CHAIRMAN. And others who want to emulate this kind of person 

and become a hero follow the example he set. 
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out en bail, you will have a Black Panther organization that you will 
have to go in with machinegmls. That will give them such a spurt or [' 
pride and arrogance that the only way to stop them will be for total 
violence against them. ' 

The CHAIRl\f.AN. I don't know how valuable your ophlion is-this: II 
laxity in the law enforcement, the inability of government to enforce: 1\ 
the law, do you have any opinion about it as to whether this condition ~,I 
can C'ontillue 'without improvement ~ I mean that if crime continues to 
increase as it has in the last few years; if it continues at that rate, do 
you have any idea what is going to happen ill this cOlllltry ~ 

:fifr. SISCO. I would say III about 10 years you won't be sitting there. 
You will be out fighting in the streets if you are armed, and if you 
are lucky. 

The OHAIRl\fAN. In other words, we ftre moving, due to i;he inability 
or llllwillingness of government at all levels to enforce its laws, in 
view of our inability or unwillingness to effectively enforce the laws 
against criIne and protect society from the ravages of the criminal, 
we are moviIlg toward a state oia-nam-'lly ~ 

~fr. SISCO. Definitely, sir. Take the ~fanson case. I am pretty sure 
that ~fanson is going to get off scot free, 01' the trial will be delayed 
indefinitely. 

The CHAilll\IAN. I would rather you would not discuss that. I don't 
want to prejudice that trial. "\iV e have a ruling here that when cases are 
being tried, we don't make references to them, not only the Manson 
case. 

~fr. SISCO. It is legally so hard for society to repress or get rid of 
its dangerous undesirables that becoming a dangerous undesirable is 
almost a status symbol now. 

The CHAIRl\f.AN. It is a status symbol now . 
~fr. SISCO. Definitely. The dirtiest and the hairiest and the mean

est have the most friends. 
The CHAIRl\.IAN. Did you know "iVilliam ~rhoreson, 2801 Broadway, 

San Francisco, before he was killed ~ 
~fl'. SISCO. Yes. He bought Olle of my books. His letter is in here 

some place. I was waitiIlg for a. followup on that and his wife killed 
him. That was a disappointment. 

The OIIAIRl\fAN. I don't know if his wife did it. 
~fr. SISCO. She said she did. Besides, he wflS on marihuana, and he 

was messed up ill his mind. 
The CHAilll\f.AN. Did you know Don ~fcL2all of Forest Grove, Oreg. ~ 
Mr. SISCO. Yes. He bought one. 
The OHAilll\fAN. As another one of your customers~ 
,Mr. SISCO. Yes. 
The CHAilll\fAN. I-Ie is another one of your customers ~ 
~fr. SISCO. Yes. 
The CE:A.illl\fAN. He is now under arrest, I believe, charged with 

the ille.9;al possession of automatic rifles and explosives. 
!fr. 'SISCO. Yes. That is nonsense. I mean, it is nonsense that he 

should mess wjth things like that. 
The CHAIRMAN. Probably so. 
Do you know Sam Napier~· 
nil'. Srsco. Yes. 
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The CHAml\fAN. This Sam Napier bought from you, too ~ 
l\fr. SISCO. Yes. 
The CHAml\fAN. Is he the Sam Napier that is circulation manager 

for the Black Panther Publications ~ 
l\fr. SISCO. Oh, no. Sam Napier is an old vigihtnte in southern Oa1i-

fornia. 
The CHAml\rAN. You ,have aSamNapier. 
Mr. SISCO. It is not the same one. I think both would be insulted. 
Senator GURNEY. T have one or two final questions. 
Mr. Sisco, you testified that you at one time were a member of the 

Minutemen and also the AmerIcan Nazi PfLrty. 
What motivated you to j oiu the rightwing organization e 
1\fr. SISCO. I was painting a hoU'se. The phone rang inside. The lady 

went in to answer it. She came out and she said President Kennedy 
had been shot. That shook me up because he was a personable man. 
I disagreed with his politics but the was personable and a good symbol 
and all that. 

Then I learned that it was a Communist that had done it. I figured 
if they got so bold that they are killing our officials now, it is best 
I should get into action. I thought, big deal; I will join the Birch 
Society. 

I was on a letter-writing kick for a while, like writing to Xerox 
and telling them they were left wing, and writing to Fulbright and 
telling him. These people all know their own political ideologies so 
why should I write them and tell them about it? 

So, .the Minutemen had put out some of their literature on the Min-, 
utemen. Well, ill the American Opinion Bookstore, they had slipped it 
between the covers of certain books. So, I read one of them. I liked 
the idea. I joined and nothing really happened. 

Then I was at this friend's house. Then there was this American 
Nazi visiting him. The guy seemed like a clean-cut guy. So, I decided 
I would check on the party. I went out to headquarters on a Sunday 
morning. They were all getting ready for church. 

There were about three babies and it smelled miserable in the place. 
They had one guy guarding the place while they were at church. I 
sat around talking to him. He told me of an elaborate plan he had that 
when the riots and the war came they were going to close oft' Glendale 
and, of course, there would be too little food to eat, so they were going 
to use the blacks as human meat for the whites. I figured this was such 
a nutty idea that I could not resist joining just to see what this bunch 
of people were all about. 

Of course, fortunately they weren't all that bad. A lot of them were 
real nice, clean-cut guys, a little idealistic, a little fanatic. 

Senator GURNEY. The rest weren't cannibals? 
Mr. SISCO. There are some that were not ca,nnibals; I would have to 

say that. Generally, the party type were pretty nice fellows. 
Senator GURNEY. TIns is really what I am interested in. 
Is it fair to say that your motivation to join these well-1mown right

wing organizations was the activities of the left that you were sus
picious of and distrusted and felt that there should be some counter
acting force on the right ~ 

~fr. SISCO. Yes; that is right. Maybe very anxious. 
(At this point Senator Percy withdrew from the hearing room.) 
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Senator GURNEY. Would you also say from your lmowledge of the 
membership of these rightist. organizations and their purposes and 
you .hav:e lieen, of course, a member of them, that that wotild be the ., 
motlyatmg force 0'£ many people who joined them ? , 

lVIr. SISCO. Defi11ltely; yes. It seems that in every society there is a 
c(:>unterb~ance. If you have a violent left, you are going to 11fi.ye a 
vIOlent rIght. Unfortunately, there are too few violent rio-hts to do 
any good. b 

Senntor GURNEY. Your opinion is the extreme left greatly outnum-
ber the extreme right: . 

lvIr. SISCO. Yes; extremely.- ' 
Senator G;onNEY. One final question here for the record. 
You mentIoned some publications that you advertised in. ' 
Did J;:ou adyertise in a publication known as Statecraft of May-

June 10 I 0 for your "Militant Formulary ~" 
}fr. SISCO. Yes. 
Senator GUR . .-VEY. 1~That publication is that? 
1\fr. SISCO. I am looking for it. Here it is. 
It is sort of a comic magazine on the ri a'ht. 
Senator G-CRNEY. 1V'110 publishes it? b 

l\fr. SISCO. A person by the name of C. B. Baker. 
Senator GURNEY. 1V'110 is he? 
1\£1'. SISCO. I don'tlmow. I have never met the man. 
Senator GURNEY. Is he connected with any orO'unization vou know 

of? b .f 

Mr. SISC? No; I am sure he is independent. He simply puts out a 
newspaper. 

Senator G'DRNEY. But it is what you would call a far right publica-
tion; is that riF;ht? 

1\11'. SISCO. '1 es. 
Do you have my ad there? 
Senator GURNEY. Yes; I do. 
~fr. SISCO. If you will read it, you will see that it has a provisional 

~ta~e~nent there that ~heI~ the police call it quits, you will need the 
1\fIht.ant Formular.>:', ,,!vluch me8;l1s tJha~ yOl~ dOl~'t do anything while 

you stIll haye the pohce 111 a functIolll,llsItuutIOn III the country. 
ISenutor GunNEY. I§ it th~ belitj~ of the people who publish the 

Statecraft that our pohce are me£fectnre? Is that it? . 
.Mr. SISCO. I clon't really know. I should suppose so. 
Senutor GURNEY. That is your belief? 

. l\fl'. SISCO. For instance, 1 was riding around 011 the bus this 111orn
l11g and about ~hree-CJ.uarters of the wl11dows were smashed. It seems 
that the bus drIver s;:ml they had been smashed for several 'weeks ancI 
never gotten around ~o be repaired. 
.. I go around ~Vashlllgton and I see it is just crmublil1o' from yanda-

11S111 and degene:t:ncy. I don't think that the police. how;ver hard they 
tJ'J, are up to the Job. < 

Senator GURNEY. I don't haye a~lY more questions. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Very well. 
Thank you, sir. 
You may stm~d asid(~. 
1\11'. SISCO. Thank you, sir. 
The CrrAIllnIAN. Call your next witness. 
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Mr. ADLl!}Rl\:[AN. James K. VVarner. 
The OHArRl\:[AN. ·Will you be sworn, please ~ , 
You do solemnly swear uhat the testimony you are rub out to give 

bdore this subcommittee shall be the truth, the whole truth, and noth
ing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

]1:1'. WARNER. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF JAMES K. WARNER, ACCOMPANIElJ :BY COUNSEL 
J. B. STONER 

The O:a:AIR1\UN. Will you identify yourself for the record, please ~ 
]\III'. W ARNF.R. James K. Warner, Hollywood, Oalif. 
The OHAIRMAN. You have counsel, do you ~ 
Mr. W AR1-.TER. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Oounsel, identify yourself for the record. 
Mr. STONER. I am J. B. Stoner, attorney-at-law, from Savannah, 

Ga., Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. You may proceed, Mr. Counsel. 
Mr. ADLERl\r.AN. ]\1:1'. Warner, where were you born ~ 
Mr. WARNER. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Mr. AnLERMAN. Did you serve ill the Army in 1957 to 1959 ~ 
Mr. WARNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 

Oonstitution, I respectfully refuse to answer on the grounds that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me. I also decline to answer in 
accordance with my rights and privileges lmder the first, fourth, fifth, 
ninth, and 10th amendments of the U.S. Oonstitution .. 

The' CH.AIRM.AN. Would you want to modify that and make it "re
spectfully decline" instead of "refuse" ~ 

Mr. WARNER. Yes,sir. 
Mr. AnI.ERMAN. Are you at the present tinle an officer of the Ameri

can Nazi Party and the National States Rights Party ~ 
~Ir. WARNER. In aceordance with the .fifth amendment to the U.S. 

Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me. I also decline to answer in 
accordance with my dghts and privileges under the first, fourth, fifth, 
ninth, and 10th amendments of the U.S. Oonstitution. 

Mr. AnLERMAN. Is it the policy of your organization to disseminate 
to their members and sympathize.rs information such as the U.S. Army 
Technical :Manual 31-200-1 ~ 

Mr. W .AR...~R. In, accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Oonstitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me. I also decline to answer in 
accordance with my rights and privileges undel' the first, fourth, fifth, 
ninth, and 10th amenc1m!:'nts of the U.S. Oonstitution. 

:Mr. AnLERM.AN. Mr. Ohairman, I would like to offer in evidence 
Department of the Army Teclmical Manual TM-31-200-1 entitled 
"Unconventional War Devices and Teclmiques," 

The OHAffi!I.AN. Don't we already have that in the record ~ 
Mr. ADLERuAN. No. 
This is a IJublication of the U.S. Army. I think we can take official 

notice of it. 
The CHAIRUAN. Let it be made exhibit 844. 
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(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 844" for refer
ence and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 

Mr. AnLER!I.AN. ~I:c. Warner, can you tell us how you get your sup
pl;y of U.S. Army technical manu~s for bomb manufacturing ~ 

1\1:1'. WARNER. In accordance WIth the fifth amendment to the US 
Uonstit~tion, I resp.ectf~lll.y refuse to answer on the grounds that 't~ 
do so nnght tend to lllcrnnlllate me. I also decline to answer in accord
ance with my rights and privileges lUlder the ,first fourth fifth ninth 
and 10th amendments of the U.S. Oonstitution.' , , , 
.. The UHAIRl\:[AN~ ]\'1r. VVarner, :apparently' you intend to pursue the 

fifth amendment III an~wer to every questIOn. In order to be fair to 
y~u, however, I a~ll gomg to let you know the information the com
mIttee ha~ <and see If y~)U want t~) deny any of it. 
. Ac~ording to our mior:n:atIOn, you were born February 2, 1939, 
11} WIlkes-Barre, Pa. I belIeve you stated that 'fi. while ago. Is that 
rlght~ 

]\11'. W .A1~NER. Yes, sir. 
The.CHAIRl\:[k-N. That you a:r'e ahighr-,,:hool graduate, that you served 

on 'actIve duty III the U.S. Au' Force :Ll'om July 3 1957 to November 
3, 1959, at.~lllch time yO~l were is~ued a general dis~harg~ under honor
able C011dl:tIOlTS as 1111 aIrman thll'd class bv reason of unsuitability. 

Do you want to deny that ~ ~. 
, ]\1:1'., \iV ~RNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 

UOllstIt~ltIOn,I resp.ect~lly decline to lanswer,on the groun~ls that to 
do so mIght tend to lllcrlmmate me. I also d~cline te, answer III accord
ance with my rights and IJrivileaes under the first .fourth fifth ninth 

a Oh I '-<.."" allCll t umenc ments of the U.S. OonstitutIOn. 
The OHAIRUAN. Very well. 

. I want ~o g~ve.you an opportun~~y to d~ny th~e Ithings. If you think 
It woulC!: ~cr~nunate you to test19 to tnem, of course you can take 
that .positIOn. But I do feel tl~a;t you sh{)~d be giyen the opportunity. 

li'101ll 1958 to 1969, accordlllg to our mformatlOn you served first 
as a. member, then as the National Secretary of the National Socinlist ' " 
'White Pe~ples Party, also ~own as the. A.meric!1n Nazi Party, which 
was orgalllze~ by George Llllcoln Rockwell, and which follows a line 
of hatred agalllst Negroes, Jews and Conllllunists. 

, Do you want to deny that or comment on it ~ 
M.l' .. \Y~I.RNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 

ConstItutIOn, I respectfully decline to answer on the oTounds that to 
do so n~ight tend to incriminate, me. I 'also dealinG to a:Swer in accord
ance WIth my rights mId privileges under the first, fourth fifth ninth 
and 10th amendments of the U.S. Constitution. ") 
. Tlle CHAillMAN. We have here exhibit No. 830 tlmt has been 
I~ltroduced at these hearings, which is t1letter, purported to be a letter, 
SIgned ~y you;, James :W-ar~er, on the letterhead of the .thnerican No.zi 
Party, ill wInch you IdentIfy your self us National Secretary of the 
American Nazi Party. 

I a~n hand~~' you thD,t exhibit and askL1g you to examine it and 
state If you WISll to deny your signature or your connection with the 
party, or make any comment thereon. 

]\11' •• \iV ~RNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.s-. 
ConstItutIOn, I respectfully decline to answer 011 the groul1ds that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me . 
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The CHAffiMAN. We don't want to put anything in the record here 
that will reflect on you as false or untrue about you, so, for that 
reason, I wish. to give you the opportunity to make a denial here in 
public ubout it. 

During 1963 and 1964, according to our information, you were a_ 
member of the National Sta.tes Rights Party, a so-called hate type 
organization composed of past members of the Ku Klux Klan organi
zation, Minutemen, and other notorious anti -Semites. 

Do you want to make any comment about that, or deny it ~ 
Mr. WARNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.B. 

Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me. 

The CHAffiMAN. We have further information you served as the 
associate editor of "The Thunderbolt," the official pUblication of the 
NSRP. 

Do you wish to deny that, or comment on it ~ 
Mr. W ARNEn. In a,ccordance with the fifth amendment to the U.H. 

Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me. 

The CrrAiRMAN. I don't think there could be any misunderstanding. 
You have counsel to advise you. We say we have this information. Most 
of it that I am referring to is already in the record and it mIl be a 
public record. I think in all fairness I should point out most of it to 
you and give you the opportunity to deny it, if you wish. 

We further are advised that you have been Director of the Sons of 
Liberty, Hollywood, Calif.-this is in 1966-an organization .which 
you formed or helped form as an adjtUlct of the Arnerican Nazi Party 
in 1962 to .fight the forces which were "trying to destroy the white 
race and westernciviEzation." 

It is contended that apparently the aims of this organization were 
tv help lmite the white people of America in an effective fighting :force, 
to help anti-Jewish, anti-Negro authors and publishers to get their 
material into circulation, and to e:A1)ose the "Commlmist Jewish COll
~,piracy," and to publish material proving white men were superior 
to all other races. 

Is that inform:ttion correct or any part of it ~ 
Do you wish to deny any of it or any part of it ~ 
Mr. WARNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 

Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that to 
do so might tend to incriminate me. 

111e CHAIP.MAN. During 1966, we are advised that you served as the 
editor and publisher of "Action," the officjal publica,tion of the Sons 
of Liberty. Is that true ¥ 

Mr. WARNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, I respectflilly decline to aILSWer 011 the grOlUldsthat to 
do so might tend to incriminate me. 

The CHAIRMAN. Th6 material published by tIllS publication :1nd by 
you as editor, according to our information, was favorable to the 
Minutemen" a military, violence-prone, ~late-type group, headed by 
Robert B. DePugh. 

Do you wu,nt to comment on thf;;t or deny it ~ 
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Mr. WARNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, I respectfully deciine to answer on the grounds that to 
do so might tend to incriminate me. 

Tho CHAffiMAN. During 1969 and 1970, we are advised that you have 
been involved in the "White Power Message Service," operating in the 
Los .A.ngeles area. 

Accordin,g' to om' information, the ""\Vhite Power Message Service" 
is an operation of the American-Nazi Party whereby a caner places 
a call to ,a preadvertisedtelephone number and hears a recorded 
message which is actually strongly anti-Jewish and anti-Negro in 
cllaraeter, and some of these messages hav~ ·openly called for 'violence 
and assassinations a.gainst Jews and pro-Communist govermnent of
ficials whom the speaker associates with helping the "Jewish Con
spir'aCy." 

Do you. know anything about that or do you waTlt to comment 011 it 
ordenyit~ 

Mr. ·w ARNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grOlmds tihat to 
do so might tend to incriminate me. 

The C:i::rAml\fAN . We are also ad vised that as a member of the Ameri
can Nazi Party and the National States Rights Party, you have been 
arrested and cOllyicted 011 eight separate occasions, between July 
1960 and June 1964, for your 'activities in Nazi-type demonstrations. 

These arrests, 'according to our information, and convi'Ctiol1s~ have 
taken place in Washington, D.C.; Tuscaloosa, Montgomery, and Bir
nungham, Ala.; and Sidney and Kingston, N.Y. Of course, we can get 
those records. 

Do you want to make a comment about that ~ 
Mr. WARNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 

Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grolmds that to 
do so might tend to incriminate me. 

The CHAIID.fAN. Do we have this record here ~ 
Mr. MANUEL. Yes, sir. 
'Dhe CHAIID.IAN. I present this information so that you can examine 

it, it you like, and make any corrections or comment about it. 
We have an arrest record sheet here that has been provided the. 

committee, which we think is authentic. If it is not, you may correct it., 
(Witness examining document.) 
Th~ CHAIRl\IAN. Do you ~ish to make any comment on the docu

ment Just presented to you ~ 
1\1:1'. W Am\TER. In accordance with the .fifth amendment to the U.S. 

Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds t.hat to. 
do so mio'ht tend to incriminate me. 

Tile C?HAIID.fAN. Let this document be made an exhibit, and let the 
record reflect tlu,:t the witness was given an opportunity to examine it 
and comment on It. 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 845 for refer
ence and may be fOlmd in the files of the subcommittee.) 

The CHAlIDIAN. l\1:r. Warner, what is your current relationship or
affiliation with the American Nazi Party and the National States; 
R.ights Party ~ 
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1\11'. WAnNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that to 
do so mighttend to incriminate me. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is it the policy of these organizations to dissemi
nate to their members and sympathizers information such as the U.S. 
Army Technical Manual No. 31-200~1 ~ 

1\11'. "W" AnNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me. I also decline to answer in. 
acoordance with my rights and privileges under the first, fourth, fifth, 
ninth, and 10th amendments of the U.S. Constitution. 

'1lhe CHAIRMAN. Will you tell us where you get y~)Ur supply of the 
U.S. Army technical manuals on bomb manufacturmg that you offer 
for sale~ , ' 

:llir. vV AnNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that to 
do so might tend to incriDllllate me. I also decline to answer in accord
ance with my rights and privileges under the first, fourth, fifth, 
nint.h, and 10th amencbnents of the U.S. Constitution. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. Do you get advice or technical material, informa
tion of that character, regfl.rding bombmaking, from other. associates 
of the American Nazi Party such as Donald E. Sisco of Atlan FornlU
laries, or Michael :lliurray of Sturmstrup Press, or William :lVIorrison 
of the Allgriff Press ~ 

JHr. WAnNER. In accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, I respectfully decline to answer on the grounds that to 
do so might tend to incriminate me. I also decline to answer in accord
ance with my rights and privile~es unde.r tl~e first, fourth, fifth, ninth, 
and tenth amendments of the U.t;. ConstItutIOn. 

The CHAilll\fAN. V\Te have here what has been identified for the re.c
ord, and is an exhibit, a pamphlet, "Headquarters, Department of the 
Army, Washington, D.C., Unconventional vVarfa1.'e Devices and 
Techniques," which apparently you used for the solicitation of orders 
for your publications. 

On the back of this pamphlet I find the following: 
DEAR PATRIOT: What would you do if the Communist anarchists seized the 

Government tomorrow and set up a Marxist dicta torsllip? 
With foreign troops in Americ:l and police, communications and government 

under enemy control, how would you fight back? How would you liberate your 
country from the invaders? 

With the secret pOlice working for the Marxists all resistance groups of over 
five people would be infiltr.ated and patriots would be rounded up and imprisoned 
or executed. 

The only way of fighting back would be to work with loyal friends, relatives 
and, if need be, by yourself. By eliminating paid pimps and government spies, 
the invaders could be defeated. Small bands of guerrillas could harass the enemy 
and !'ally the people to their side. 

However, to fight back you' would need aninstru,ction manual giving you 
vital information. 

One of the most valuable manuals of this type is Technical Manual No. 31-
200-1. This book is well illustratecl and gives you easy to understand instruc
tions. ,V'e have been able to obtain a limited number of these books and are 
making them available to patriots. '. 

Please order your copies today as the supply is limited. 
Price: $3.00 or 10 copies for $25.00. 
Order from: Sons of Liberty, P.O. Box 1896, Hollywood, California, 90028. 
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. Is that one of your pamphlets that you put out or that the Sons of 
LIbeIiy puts out under your direction or leadership ~ 

Mr .. VY~RNER. In 'accordance with the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
?onstItutl(~n, I respect. fully ~ecline to answer on the grounds that 
to do S? ml~'ht tend.to lllcrllnlll3:~ me. I also declhmto answer· in ac
c<;>rdance WIth my rIghts and prIVIleges under the first fourth fifth. 
mnth, and 10th amendments of the U.S. Constitution. ' , , 
'. Tl?-e CHAIRl\f.AN .. We . kno'Y that the extreme left, the COTI1l11lmist
lllsplred orgal1lZatlOl~s III tlll~ cOIUltry, when we speak of the extreme 
~eft, ~ccordll~g to theIr own lIterature and their own admissions have 
III mllld a VIOlent overthrow of this Government if they can ever 
b~come s~rong enough to do so. They propose to do it as I say by 
VIOlence, If they can. ' , 

There is also testimony that in<;licates anc1 I think we generally 
1."110W that these extreme elements 111 the country are possibly much 
stronger thu.~ the so-called extreme right elements. 

Is It your Idea or ~hose organization~ to Wl~C~l you i?elong that may 
be on .the extreme rI~ht-and I ask tIns for mformatIOn' 1l1,a. ybe you 
J3an gIve us some he1 p on it-is it also their belief or purpose also 
that t~ey become stro~g enough to destroy the Government or over
throw It by force and VIOlence ~ 

Mr .. W ~R~TER. In accordance ,:ith the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
Constlt~ltIOn, I resp~ctf~illy declIne to answer on the grounds that to 
do so n?-Ight tel~d to 111Cr1l1ll~1a;te me. I also decline to answer in accord
ance WIth my rIghts and pl'lVlle~es under the first fourth fifth ninth 
and10t~ amenchnents of the U.b. Constitution.' , , , 

The CHAilll\fAN. That is the Constitution, isn't it that protects you so well ~ . , 
I wonder if you could have that lUlder the Nazi form of O'overn-

ment or under the e:\.'treme left form. b • 

,I wonder what. you folks t~ you are trying to destroy. You are 
plobably destroYlllg your own lIves when you do these things For 
what~ , . 

Are there any questions ~ 
.Senato~· G~'Y. Y~u wer~ present, Mr. Warner, when Donald 

SISCO testified ear~ler this morlllng that he knew you. 
Do you know 111m ~ 
1\11' •• W ~RNER. In accordance w~th the fifth 'amendlllont to the U.S. 

C0111stItutIOJ.?, I respectn~lly .d~hne to answer on the grounds that 
to c..O so mIgl?-t tend t~ lllCl'llnnate .~e. I also decline to answer in 
accorcl~ce WIth my rIghts and prlvileo'es under the first fourth 
fifth~ nlllth, and 10th Talllendlllents to the U.S. ConstitutiOl~. ' , 

Sen~tor: GURNEY. have you eyer been a member of any left-win 
orgamzatlOn such as SDS or the ,Veathermen ~ . g 
'! ~lr .. W ~nNER. In aceordance with the fifth amendment to the US 

COllStltutlO!l, I respectf~llly. d~cline to answer on the grounds tl~at 
to do so 11l1g~lt tend to mCr1l1llnate me. I also decline to answer in 
a~copda,nce WIth my rights and privileges under the first., fO~l'th fifth 
nmth, and 10th amendments to the U.S. Constitution. " 

Senator GURNEY. You don't even want to deny that YOlt were never 
l1111ember of the Weathermen ~ 

]\111' .. VY.l~RNER. In accordance w~th the fifth amendment to the U.S. 
ConstltntlOn, I respectnllly declIne to answer on the grounds that 
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to do so might tend to incriminate me. I also decline to answer in 
accordance with my rights and privileges under the first, fourth, fifth, 
ninth, and 10th amendments to the U.S. Constitution. 

Senator GURNEY. No further questions, Mr. Ohairman. 
The OHAIRMAN. All right. . 
'That will be all for the committee session this morning. ' 
The hearings will not close. The hearings will remain open. '.rhere 

may be some material that is needed for the record that we will have 
t.he staff put in tomorrow or the next day or next week. There may 
be other testimony. For the present, the hearings will have to recess, 
subj ect to the call of the Ohair. 

]\tIl'. STONER. Mr. Chairman, is the witness excused so that ,he may 
return home now ~ . . 

The OHAIRMAN. Yes; the witness is excused. 
Very well. The committee is adj ourned. . ' 
(Whereupon, at 12 :10 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to recon-

vene at the call of the OhaIr.) 
, (~1:embers' present at time of recess: Senators M~Clellan and 

Gurney.) 
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'RIOTS, CIVIL AND' CRUnNAL DISORDERS 

THtJE,i3DAY, AUGUS1.' 6, 1970 

U.S. SENATE, 
PERl\:[ANENT SunCOl\fMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS OF 

THE OOl\:[MITTEE ON GOVERIlUfENT OPERATIONS, 
. Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met .at 11 a,m., in room 3302, New Senate Office 
Building, pursuant to Senate Resolutio~ 308, agreed to February 16, 
1970" $enator Jolm L. ~1:cOlellan (chan'man 0.£ the subcommIttee) 
prssldmg. 

~1e1l1bers of the,;abcomlllittee present: Senator John L. McClellan, 
Dem?crat, Arkansas; and Senator Edward .T. Gurney, Republican, 
FlorIda. . 

Members of the professional staff present : Jerome S. Ac1lerman, 
general counsel; Philip lV'. Morgan, chief cou~lsel to the minority; 
Philip R. :Manuel, illvestigator ; John Brick, investigator; and Ruth Y. 
Watt, chief clerk. . 

The CHAIRM.AN. The committee will come to order. 
(Members of the subcommittee present at time of convening: Sena

tors ~1:cOlellan and Gurney.) 
~1:r. Manuel, you have been previously sworn and so have you, have 

you not, ~fr. Brick, in this partICular hearing ~ 
Mr. BRIOK. Not in this particular he,aring, Senator. . .', . 
The CHAIRMAN. Do you solemnly swear the evidence you shall give 

before this subcommittee shall be the truth, the whole truth, and noth
ing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

~fr. BRIOK. I do. 
The CHAIRMAN. Identify yourself for the record. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN BRICK AND PHILIP R. MANUEL-Resumed 

Mr. B~UOK. My name is John Brick. I have been an investigator for 
the subcommittee since June 1, 1963. I live in Alexandria, Va. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Manuel, I know you have been previously 
sworn. Do you have a further statement this morning~ 

~fr. MANUEL. Yes, sir. 
'. The CHAIRl\fAN. You may proceed. 

Mr. MANUEL. Mr. Ohalrman, in this investigation and series of 
hea~ings on .bombing and terror!sm in the UUlted S~ates, we have 
recelvea testImony from many hlgh-Ievel and responsIble officials of 
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Federal State, and municipal governments and from other witnesses 
that the~e hav~ been a tremendous number of bombings in the United 
States since January 1, 1969. These witnesses have testified that ~t ~s 
almost impossible unde~ existing statutes to cont~o], deter, and ellllll
nate this wave of bombmgs and atte~pted bombmgs and all of them 
have recommended that the Federal Government move now to enact 
lee'islation which will enable the Federal and local governments to 
m~re effectively. cope with tIlls II?-enace.. . . 

These same witnesses have testlfied that 'prmted materml of varIOUS 
kinds and from 'Various sources containing mstructions on how to make 
and use explosives and incendiary devices, and at the same time extol
ling the virtue "of such action, is easily available to bombers and terror
ists throughout the countrv. 

In this aspect of its inves.tigation into this extrem~ly serious na
ti~na~ problem, the sUbcolllllllt~ee has sought to d~t~rmI?-e who ~re the 
prmClpaJl purveyors of such prmted matter contap1lllg' mstr~lCtIOns ~n 
bomb manufacture ltnd bomb use and to determme, If poaslble, Vhell' 
motive in promoting "bIllS activity. . ' 

In my testimony on July 31, I reveUiled tl~e mor:e p~rtlllent facts on 
this distribution as gathered by our staff lllvestIgabon. Among ~he 
publications which I discussed was a pUblication from Berkeley, Cill~f., 
called "Black Politics" and I introduced as exhibits five separate COpIes 
of this publication, all of which contained article;s written by a per;son 
usinO' the name George Prosser. These separate Issues of the publIca
tion ~'Black Politics" were identified as follows: 

1. V ohune 1, No.1, dated January 1968-page 13, an article entitkd, 
"Weapons for Self-Defense." 

2. Volume 1, No.3, dated ~farch 1968-page 4, an article entitled, 
"How To Acquire the Rifle." 

3. Volume 1, No.9-10, dated September-October 1968-page 18, 
an article entitled "Handgtms." 

4. Volume 2, Nos. 11 anc112, date~ January-February 19~9-;;pa;ge 
18 an article entitled "An IntroductIOn to Elementary TactIcs (m
voived in urban guerrilla warfare). In this article Prosser recom
mends reading material as follows: 

(a) "We Shall Fight in the Streets," by Capt. S. J. Cuthbert. 
(b) "Guerrilla Warfare," by "~al1k" Bert Levy. 
«(]) "Total Resistance," by MaJ: H. von Dach Bern. 
(el) "150 Questions for a GuerrIlla," by Gen. Alberto Bayo. 
( e) "The V\T ar of the Flea," by Robert. Taber. . 
(f) "Guerrilla Warfare;" by Che Guevara. ' , ": 
Prosser states in the m'tlCle that aU these books can be bought from 

Panther Publications, Post Office Box 369, Boulder, Colo., or "The 
Combat Bookshelf," Post Office Box 211-L, Forest Grove, 9reg. 9~1l~. 

5. Volume 2, Nos. 13 and 14, Imdated-J?age 42, an arbcle entltle~L 
"Terrorism and Sabotage" wiVh an advertIsement for Panther PublI
cations. 

The CHAIRM.AN. Were these all received a,s exhibits and are they 
now a part of the record ~. . . . . 

:Mr. NllNUEL. These were recelv~d:as exhIbIts and marked exlublts 
836A, B, C, D, and E, five separate exhibits. . 

At -tIllS point I would like to add parenthetl~ally tJhat the subcom
mittee did subpena Robert K. Brown, the presldent of Panther Pub-
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lications, Inc., and we did receive from Mr. Brown testimony con
cerning his intentions and motivations in distributing books a,nd other 
printed matter which teaches individuals how to manufacture bombs 
and incendiaries. His testimony materially aided this subcommittee 
and the- Congress in making legislative recommendations. 

. Only yesterday, NIl'. Chairman, we heard th~ testimony, o.f .two indi
vldun,ls, both of whom have been connected WIth the actIVItIes of the 
American Nazi Party and other extremist groups, and who were also 
involved in the distribution of literature willch instructs individuals 
in the making of explosives and incendiaries. 

These two individuals-namely, Donald E. Sisco and James K. 
Warner-appeared before this subcommittee as a result of having 
been subpenaed to testify. 'While Mr. lVarner chose to invoke the con
stitutional protection of the fifth amendment in response to pertinent 
questions, Mr. Sisco did, in fact, give t.estimony regarding ills motives 
and the pattern of distribution of bomb,;,making literature, wlllch 
materially aided this subcommittee in its legislative deliberations. 

During our investigatiOll w~ soug~t ~ determine p~r~n:ent facts 
regat:dirig the l?ac~gro.un~ of ~hIS pl.1bl~catron and the actlVlt~es of :per
sons mvolved III Its dIstrIbutIOn. L'lrmg the course of the lllvestlga
tion, from confidential sources which are deemed reliable, we received 
information that Tom Sanders who is also the business manager and 
an editorial hoard member of "Black Politics," uses the name George 
Prosser to write articles in "Black Politics." Under this name, accord
ing to our source, Sanders wrote the articles referred to above. TIllS 
information, obtained from confidential law enforcement sources on 
the west coast, was confirmed by other law enforcement sources at the 
Federal level. 

The OHAIlULAN. We are talking about "Black Politics," but Sanders 
is a whiteman, isn'the~ 

~1r. NUNUEr,. That's right. 
During Qur investigation in Berkeley, Calif.~ members of the sub

committee staff, including myself, attempted to int~l'view Tom ~an
del'S on May 2, 1970, at hIS home in Berke~e;y. Afte~ w~ had identl:fied 
ourselves and stti.ted the purpose of our VISIt, ~I:r:. ~anders ~efused to 
Gooperate and would not answer any of our questIOns. 

On the 8th of July 1970, a subcommittee subpena was sel'Yed on 
Thomas Sander;s by Stanl~y yv. F.ogler, ~eputy U'.S, marshal from 
the northern dIstrIct of Callforma. ThIS subpena called for the 
appearance of Thomas W. Sanders before this subcommittee on a 
specified date and als~ cal.led fOr Sanders l ~n his capacity as busin~ss 
manager of the publIcatIOn "Black PolItICS," to produce materIal 
which was set forth in schedule A of the subpena as follows: 

3. All records and documents, in your possession, custody or control, including 
but not limited to, correspondence, cancelled checks, interoffice memoranda, and 
payroll records concerning payments and/or commissions from Black Politics 
to George Prosser or his agents, and also concerning'his identity and last known 
address either business or personal 01' both since 1 January 1967." 

The ,CHAm~rAN. The Chair will direct that a copy of that subpena 
be made exhibit No. 846. 

(The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 846" for ref
eren~e and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.) 
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Thir. MANUEL. In issui.!.g this subpena to lVIr. Sanders, the subcom
mittee sought to require his appearance so that he could be asked to. 
cOlllinent, affirm, refute, deny, or otherwIse explain whether he, in 
fact, used the name George Prosser and if under that name he wrote 
the articles which. appeared in "Black Politics" which clearly advo
cated and demonstrated the strategy and ta.ctics, necessity and desh'a
bility of the use of sabotage and guerrilla warfare in this country. 
We also sought to determine the lhotives and reasons of Mr. Sanders 
in writing these articles if indeed he was the author. 

At this time, to more clearly demonstrate the type of article which 
was written under the name of George Prosser, I would like to quote 
from some of the more pertinent passages from the following articles. 

In the article "An Introduction to Elementary Tactics," which is 
contained in exhibit 836D, Prosser states, among other things: 

'l'he time has come for us to consider ,some of the elementary tactical principles 
inv(J.lved in urban guerrilla warfare, but it should be understood at the outset 
that we do not advise action now ;to carry out these principles . .A. certain period 
of prepaDation is necessary before armed actions can seriously be consi'dered. 
1VeaiJOns, ammunition, explosives, 'and much 'r.elated equipment must be ob
tained and stockpiled; the terrain must be thoroughly and minutely scrutinized; 
suitruble recruits having the desired .revolutionary orientation must be selected 
and trained; leadership cadres must he formed and given intensive indoctrina
tion and training in revolutionary objectives 'and methods of struggle; the exceed
ingl~'delicate task of building an underground fighting organization must be un
dertaken at the same time that practiCial political work is carried out in the 
ghetto to prepare the -masses for resistance. Premature action, whether in
duced by agents provocateurs in the hire of the police or by well-intended but 
rash and immature individuals, oan have but one and the same result-disastel', 
The period when the forces of resistance are forming and activating their orga
nization is the time of greatest danger., Never again will the organiz'Ution be 
so vulneI,able to penetration and disruption. 

Preparation fOl'armed action without correct IJ{)litical education will only lead 
to a. series of uncoordinated, dispersed and risky actions in which vital cadres 
will ,be wasted; political education without prepaI'lations for armed action only 
leads to the futility of endless 'meetings, d~ml)nstrations,attempts at "pressure" 
tactics on the existing power stl'ucture and thCenervating impotence of the pro
longed debating society. Today, revolutior'_ury action n~eans ultimately armed 
action, but before we are ready for that, we must become seri01,ls students of 
arms and tactics, 

Iuprevious articles in this journal we have sought to alert our deyoted reade~s 
-to the necessity of acquiring good rifles and ·ammunition while it was still pos
sible to do so. Now a Federal law has been 'passed which greatly restricts our 
access to these vital ~::Dls (as WJ!l.spredicted hy this journal). They are still ob
tainable, but now only 'at greater trouble and expense. It is hoped that many 
of our readers paid heed to our timely advice and have already acquired their 
weapons and ammunition. 

* • • * * * ,. 
After mastering the techniques of aimed fire both in daylight and dai;lrness, we 

must study the fundamentals of tactics so that we shall learn how to apply these 
prineiples in actual battle situations. Correct tactics are difficult to learn, and 
a certain theoretical knowledge is necessary. The trouble with learning tactics 
tllxOllgh actual e:s2pf-rience, i,e., ",learning ,by doing," is that 'll1i-stal!;es Clan have 
serious, even fatal, cousequence~vWe must start thinking about these problems, 
asking questions and seeking answers, and we must careful)y study and analyze 
every 'action that has taken pLace so far, espeCially those/.'that had unforeseen 
and undesired results, in order that we might learn from these experiences, , 

Then Prosser explains the correct tactics that a. guerrilla fighter 
must learn 'with respect to warfare in cities, including exposure and 
(!over, knowledge of terrain, mobility, fighting at night, and COUl1ter-
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ly~ll~UVers. ~e also iI~serts his recommendecl l'eadings to implement 
t lIS 1l1fOrmatIQn and gIves a final note to this article as follows: 

Recommended reading: 
"We Shall Fight in the Streets" Cap S J Cuthb t 
"Guerrilla Warfare" "Yank" Bert i '" er ------------------- $2, OQ 
"Total Resistance" 'Major H, von Da,ehv

y
B----------------;--,------------ ~. 00 "150 Q t" c , ern____________ 6 50 

ues IOns for a GUerrilla," General Alberto Bayo -------------- <)' 00 
:'The ~rar of the Flea," Robert Taber (Lyle Stuart)---------------- 4-' 95 
'Guerrilla Warfare," Che Guevara '.' ----------------. 

, --------------~--------------------_ 3.'95 
B All of the above books fi!'e available from "Panther Publications" PO 
..o~t3~, Boul~er, qolora~o 80302. Although this publishing house is di~tinctli 
r~g thwmg in Its orlent~tlOn, ~nd definitely not sympathetic to the aspirations 
o e oppressed of thIS earth, It nevertheless constitutes a very im ortant 
son,;ce oJ study materia~, of which we should avail ourselves, All sales Pare by 
;:{;lL or er, and the prICe of postage is included in the price ~f the bool-

P 
,~r hsamehremarks app~y to "The Combat Bookshelf," a somewhat smalle~ .u IS er ,w ose address IS: P.O. Box 211-L, Forest Grove Ore on 9711(1 A 

SImple ~rltten re!}Uest, accompanied by 25 cents to cover the cos~ of os1l::,: e 
will brmg complete catalogs of aU available material from either oPf th"egse' 
Sources. 

FINAL NOTE 

~'here is one ldnd of "armed" activity in addition to l' it' 
b~utal~ty which is distinctly appropriate now and could b~s :ffa;~Iv tf polIce 
lllzed If s~fficient, individuals put their minds to it. That aotivity i~ YsN8= 
TAG~. It IS preCIsely because the American industrial economy i's go com lex 
fn~ .1~terr~lated among, its parts ~hat it is so vulnerable to sabotage. It isP as-
O,lllS mg 0 me that m the entIre course of the opposition to the war in 
v~et~ari no group has organiz~~ and carried out effective attacks in this area 
~~ lere ,e ~conomy and the mIl~tary power is so vulnerable to severe disru _ 
bOll. TIns IS an area whereqUlte small groups of 'nd' 'd I . P armed and t'a' d ld 1 IVI ua s, approprIately 
t h' I me ,cou cause .tri;iJ.ssive disruption of the industrial and mili-
ary bm_~c iJ!eand cre~te chaos and destruction all out of proportion -to their 
!lu~ e~" ..... 4 we are gomg ~o attack the enemy, we should attack him h. h 
~~t~~~a::~~l:~~ ~rse:o:~ i:p~~~~~1~:~b~~~~r in this series we shall J:y~f: a: 

Pl'OSs~l' did indeed .follow up on an article devoted exclusivel to 
the subJects of terrorIsm and sabotaO'e in volume C) 1I..Tos 13 llIldY14 
of "Bl k P ft' "Tl' . b "",.L'. ' ... 
Q . ac 0 I lCS: " lIS artIcle on terrorism and sabotage, "Som~ 
nest~?ns . on T~ctlC~ by. George Prosser: is preceded by an editor's 

note. ThIS art~cle IS p1.'1l1ted because of its relevancy It does not 
represent the VIews of the editorial board" (one of '~hom is Tom 
Sanders). . 

, 

h In the seoti~:m"de~li1~g ~itl: terrorism Prosser makes the argument 
t at unorga~IZe?,. 1l1dISCrlmlllate acts of terrorism on the part of 
~O:lPS and mdlVIduals ~s 'actually c.ounterproductive and does not 
Iepresen~ correct revolutIOnary practIce. In introducing this subject 
of terrorIsm 'and sabotage, under the headin 0' "What Is to Be Done" \ 
Prosser states.: b , 

wl:~in~ ~~~:.s~~cg>~~~~:~;;~ ~~~ i:H:& :~~C: ~~a~h~~l~:~~~a~~~ ~~i~~~r~~~~: 
pal lamen ary democracy has faIled, what, then is to be done? I am s h 
afglreat many people are thinking in terms of ilirect action They are turh~ kt , rut 
o lOW to derail the train. . . m lUg 
d -:1 diS(!US~,n o~ this question is of grerut importance to anyone interested in 
t~I~: :0:feAnlUg 'L? f~rce our c~iminal government to bring its war of atrocity " 

the sez:~~en~~' ~~r: 't:I;:~;ti~~~lh;:~g~~e~.~ XS~~~~i~~~~ ~e~~~ ~~~:r:tieal JO 
.recogmzed thIS fact and are groping toward a [t' It ' rea y 
therefore, that ~('h' actions will take 'lace with ~~ ~ 1O~. IS a safe prediction, 
less war in Asia continues Ito take its ~Oll and as t~eet~~~:r,~~~~u:~y~~~~tf~~~ 
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of the impoverished millions at home, in particular the ghetto dwellers vents 
itself in outbursts of violence. As serious students: of the military and political 
Itrends of our time, our only question is, what form will this direct action take? 
The question is not entirely academic. The answers may have an important 
bearing on our lives. 

l\oIy prediction is that direct action will take two forms, terrorism and sabo
tage. Without in any sense advocruting either of these forms of action, it never
theless seems useful to examine them, to attempt at least a rough projection of 
what they willIook like, and to assessIthe probable results. 

On page 59, of exhibit 836E, Prosser directs the attention to a second 
form that direct action might take in tIllS country; namely, sabotage, 
He goes on to state how vulnerable the United States and ~ts supply 
line is to organized 'acts of sabotage. 

The United States certainly presents a picture of formidable power, both mili
tary and economic. It is the most powerful beast in the ju.ugle. On 'the surface, 
it appears invincible. Yet this appearance may be illusory. The world's mightiest 
war machine, employed with a complete disregard for all of the civilized norms, 
carrying on virtually unrestricted and indiscriminate. warfare without regard 
for any distinction 'between soldier ,and civilian, has 'been unable to, defeat the 
Vietnamese people. That is certainly a tribute to the brave Vietnamese, bUit it also 
suggests that there are limits to the application Of the kind of military power that 
the United States has at its disposal. The significant question for us is, Is this 
military machine vulnerable at home? 

Any serious consideration of this question must commence with another, 
namely, why shottld the U.S. military be allo7cecZ the privilege, unprecedented 
in the history Of warfare, Of a long, vuln61'able and virtually unp1'otected supply 
line? It is a question to ponder. Just think of what it would mean if the govern
ment had to deploy troops to guard that supply line? Where would they get 
them? Either they would have to increase the draft calls, at a time when resist
ance to the draft is increaSing at a geometric rate or they would have to call 
up the Reserves, which would be politically very unpopular. The only other 
alternative would be to withdraw troops from Vietnam, at a time when the 
U.S. Command in Vietnam can barely hold onto tts bases and infrastructure 
under continuing offensives by the N.L.F. Forcing the government to withdraw 
troops from Vietnam would be a victory, of course. 

We here are sitting right next to that vital supply line, because it passes through 
the ,San Francisco Bay area. So are the people sitting in Chicago, because all 
of the country's major railroad lines converge there. It is a potential bottleneck, 
a narrOw isthmus of transport which, if pinched off, would bring the whole sys
tem to a halt. Even without organized sabotage, there have already occurred 
severe difficulties and bottlenecks, resulting in serious shortages of munitions 
and supplies in the fighting zone. It must be remembered thnt to fight the kind 
ot war the U.S. is fighting in Vietnam requires astronomical quantities of am
munition. It has only been through the expenditure of an enormous quantity of 
firepower that the U.S. has held the N.L.F. at bay. Only a vastly wealthy country 
could afford such a prodigal waste. The ammunition cannot be expended of 
course, if it does not reach its destination, and reach it on time to be of tactical 
value. In general, it is quite proper to pOint out that the powerful American 
military industrial machine precisely because it is :::;0 sophisticated and because 
its many complex parts are so interrelated, is extremely vulnerable to disrup
tion. I do not think that the domestic opposition to the war has thought very 
seriously about this; I know that the planners in Washington have thought 
about it. Indeed, I am quilte sure that the prospects are giving some of them 
nightmares. Sometimes paranoids do have real enemies. . 

The second proposition to be pondered is that munitions are highly explosive. 
Continuing our scenario, we should ask ourselves why those munitions should 
'Viait until they get all the way to Vietnam before they are exploded; They are 
laying about here in immense dumps which constitute unprecedented concen
trations of \,xplosive power. If they were set off, the havoc wrought would be 
conSiderable, and very little would be required to set them off. An entil'~ am
munition dump can be set off by one 81-millimeter mortar shell dropped into 
the right place . .5.. mortar is a very simple, cheap weapon, and it can be operated 
by a crew of three men. Allow another half dozen, armed with rifles, as guards 
for the mortar teams, and you have less than a standard Army squad, a tactical 
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! I unit capable of destroying Port Chicago entirely and leveling most of the 
i

t
".- I adjacent countryside. Surely that is a degree of military efficiency not contem- "j"I\' 

,1 plated in the textbooks. Just reflect upon what one N.L.F. mortar team did to 

I 
the great American airbase a,t Pleiku. They wrought about 'nvli billion dollars 

'\' worth of damage. And they did it after successfully pen€trating an elaboratei! 
I network of defense facilities. There are no elaborate defensive networks sur- I 

"ill.",·,'l',) rounding American supply dumps and port facilities in the continental U.S.A. :,',1

1

'1/'1

1

1

, The military authorities are aware of the passivity and docility of the American 
people, and the self-inflicted castration of the paCifists who have 'attempted 
feebly to disrupt the supply lines with in€ffectual nonviolent demonstrations. 
The authorities have not deployed the troops to set up secure defense perimeters. 

I', They don't want to do so, either; it would remove too many combat troops from ,'1)"11 
the frontlines in Vietnam, where they are desperately needed. 

i The Navy has long been aw'ar€ of the extreme vulnerability of their gigantic', 
I, weapons depot at Port Chicago; for this reason they have clamored for legislationt( 
1 to enable them to buy up the wll10le town of Port Chicago. 'This is now beingl! 
11 \ done. The alleged reason, gUven out in the form of soothing public relations syrup, I·, :i'j'\ 

t 1 is to "protect" all of those innocent civilians in the event of an accidental explo-r sion. This sudden conversion to humanitarianism on the part of professional kill-
'\,'.,.;. .~ ers would be amusing if it were not ludicrous. The real reason, of course, is to ',' II' ., enable them to extend the defense pe~imeter. Thus far they have shown more I 

imagination than their opponents in the antiwar movement. 
Not only is Port Chicag9 laden with an enormous concentration of explosives. I 

(SO percent of the munitions used in Vietnam pass through there.) But it is also \i 
laden with inflammables. A great explosion would be likely to result in a great ~ 

I) fire. Such an event would ceDtainly impede the flow of munit1Qns to Vietnam 1(li 

I 
for a long time. There is no, question that it would severely impair the American 

, war effort there. SUPPOSE THE UNEXPECTED SHOULD HAPPEN : 11 

\
1 Think of the impact one such event would have on the planners in W'ashington. ill 

",'Y' 

f 

Think of what it would do to them if they knew that they had to cope with a ;, I~ 
serlmts domestic opposition, and not la theatrical one. For that matter, think of 
-what it would mean to the longshoremen who load those munitions into ships 
bound for Vietnam. Thus far th'ose noble proletarians have been quite content i !1 
,to draw their not inBubstangal wage.G, $15,000-$20,000 a year in most cases, ., il 
for loading cargoes of death for Vietnamese with very little trouble f.rom their }! 
consciences. After all, as everyone knows, all that really counts is the dollar. They ',' ,1 

are as sunken in degeneracy and vice as the maj'ority of their fellow-country- I 
men; they 'are as rea(ly to swill greedily at ,the bloody trough 'as 'any swollen 
bourgeois. The only complaint heard out of them for a long time is that they : ill' 
aren't getting enough. I say that it would make quite .a difference if they were ! 
suddenly mad~ to realize that theirs is a dangerolis trade. The prospect of a ' 1\ 
Vietnamese mother or child being incinerated alive by napalm or white phos- ' It 
phorolls may not touch them very deeply; but the !prospect of their own precious ' II 
hides being roasted would surely cause them to pause and reflect. Suddenly they 'I 
might begin to remember their consciences, perhaps." i! 

* * * * * * '" According to the most recent information I have all of the napalm being 
used in Vietnam is being manufactured in Torrance, California, a town just 
outside of Long Beach. That must be a very inflammable place. Also, it is f'airly 
close to 'fi lot of oil wells. That is nwtural enough, since napalm is made from 
refined petroleum. That o,ne p;ant is efficient enough to produce all of the napalm 
needed to roast Vietnamese. It would burn just as effiCiently in Torrance as in 
Vietnam, it goes without saying. 

In one small ,town in the East, in Connecticut or New Ham,pshire I believe 
is a factory which is manuf.acturing ,all ,of the helicopters being uS~d in Viet~ 
nam. Helicopters are vitally necessary to the kind of war the United States 
is waging. 
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The communications network is vulnerable to disruption. So is the power 
grid. So are roads and bridges. l\oIoc1ernaircraft, with their complex electronic 
eqUipment, are easily destroyed. There are great airfields, jammed with expen
sive military ah~crajJt, lying unprotected all over the country. The techniques 
of sabotage 'are simple. Let me cite just a few eXlamples. 

* * * * * * * I' 
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Let us cite a f~w more examples of the simplicity and effectiveness of tech
niques of sabotage. One man cl"awling into the cab of a diesel locomotive, with 
no weapon other than a sledge hammer, can wreak havoc with a multi-billion 
dollar piece of machinery ,in five minutes by de.stroying the instrument panel. 

To sabotage railroad lines requires only the simplest equipment, crowbars 
and sledge hammers. To derail a train all tha,t is necessary is to loosen the tie 
mOU'Ilting on eight successive ties. Remove the fish-plate and apply leverage 
with a crowbar so as to move one rail toward the inside . .Tam the fish-plalte in 
between. 

In all likelihood that is the technique tb,at was used by the enterprising 
saboteurs who derailed the 40-car S. P. freight train near Fairfield on the 20th 
of March. Six of the ca'l'S caught fire. According to another newspaper report, 
they also loosened enough ties so that the tracks simply spread apart under 
the weight of the locomotive. 

Tossing a hand grenade or a charge of explosive into the air intake of a jet 
engine will destroy the aircraft. 

Throwing a handful of 'sand, abrasive powder or metal shavings into the 
grease boxes on rolling stock will ruin the bearings. Grease boxes on freight 
cars can easily be opened. No immediate results will be seen, but Ithe eventual 
damage will be considerable. 

Greasing railroad tracks on inclines with heavy grease, oil, soft soap, et 
cetera, will block the stretch. 

Merely knocking off the screw heads holding the rails to the track is effective. 
If this saboltage does not derail a train, it will at least keep the maintenance 
engineers busy. 

Shooting out the insulators on high tension power lines with a small b~re 
rifle fitted with a telescopic sight will seriously damage the line. If the Ill

sulators are shot so that Ithe power line falls down onto the support structure, 
it will short circuit and melt the line. Indeed, the principal aim of all sabotage 
of electrical power grids should be to sboTt cirCtrlt the system. 

To severely damage high tension lines, if no explosives wilth which to destroy 
the tower are available, it is only necessary to establish connection with the 
ground. Attach a heavy wire or light cable to a metal fence post or a metal 
stake driven about five fe~t into ,the ground. Attach a heavy piece of metal to 
the other end of the cable, and throw it over the lin,e. If the saboteur does not 
release the cable as soon as it is thTown, he may be electrocuted. 

In the past few years gianlt computers .have become vital ,to every large 
industrial corporation, research center, university, military and police head
quarters and many government operations. Computers are expensive, delicate 
mechanisms. They are vulnerable to sabotage. If a five gallon can of gasoline 
with a small explosive charge taped to it is placed in a room close Ito a computer, 
the resulting explosion and fire will destroy not only the cOIllJluter but all the 
tapes and records as well. For such operations a standard blasting cap and length 
of fuse should always be 'Used. Timing devices are notoriously unreliable and 
dangerous 'ito the user. 

All modern institutions depend heavily upon records. Pay records, scholastic 
records, research papers, priceless blueprints, industrnal secrets-aU are printed 
on paper. (Not,all these records are duplicated on microfilm and stored in vaults.) 
Documents are easily incinerated. 

If sugar is put into the gas tanks of motor vehicles, the sabotage cannot be 
detected, and as soon as the vehicle is driven the engine will be totally ruined. 
Another method of sabotage is simply to cut part way through a hydraulic brake 
line with an ordinary wire cutter until a slow leak starts, then loosen the emer
gency brake cable if there is time. 

These are just a few examples of some very simple techniques. If you use 
your imagination, no doubt you could think of many more. Such techniques 
are not to be despised. If practiced ,by a great nU~l.J.ber of individuals, in a 
great number of places, they could effectively hamper the industrial war effo.rt 
and drive the authorities wild. Their principal advantage is that no great sInn 
is required, nor hard-to-get weapons. They can be accomp~ish.e~ by relatively 
small. tightly knit groups; or even in I';ome cases by lone mdlvlduals. Human 
casualties are aVOided, except as a result of accident. There is a plethora of 
targets. 

It is only necessary for an attacking force, sma'll in nUJ;llber, to. stril~e at 
a railroad network a few times. in separate places, amd the a~tthm'U1e8 ~V1Zl be 
1m'oed to, f1e1end all 01 it, at great cost. Such ~s the efficiency of guerrilla methods 
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of ',Varfare. Consider one Well-known example of this method in the Balkans 
dUl'mg World War II. Tito's partisans never numbered more than about 3000 
men at their peak; the average was about 1,000. Yet this relatively small f~rce 
held down twelve German divisions which were badly needed elsewhere. 

More effective,sabotage can be done if explosives are available. Wlith them 
high tenSion towers can be knocked down, preferably in such a manner that 
the tower carrying the lines falls into a relay station or into other lines. Bridges 
can be blasted, blocking waterways and impeding road or rail traffic. Water 
mains a.nd pumping stations can 'be attacked, so that water pressure is reduced, 
preventmg the suppression of fires~ With still heavier weapons, such as mortars 
and machine guns, ammo depots and napalm storage dumps can be attacked . 

As its Dugway Proving Grounds in Utah for chemical and biological weapons 
the Army maintains huge storage tanks filled with lethal nerve gas above ground 
and unprotected except for a handful of security guards. (The gas is not being 
transported to a site near Salt Lake O,ity.) To adequately guard those tanks 
w{)uld require a regiment of Marines; the Government does not have regiments 
of Marines to guard every vulnerable storage depot in the country. Nerve gas is 
transported in tank trucks over lonely roads. In the event of an accident, pre
vailing winds would carry that gas ,to population centers. 

The Government has been spending huge sums of money in its program to put 
a· man on the moon, while neglecting important areas of social need affecting 
millions of our citizens. Even now, desperately needed social programs are being 
ruthlessly cut back as an economy measure. A moon, rOCh:<:lt is a flying bomb, 
loaded with highly explosive fuel. It is a huge target. A single .30 caliber machine 
gun, with tracer ammunition, placed a thousand yards aw,ay with a competent 
gunner behind it, can blow up the Saturn lunar rocket on its pad. How would 
that 100,1\: on TV? Who knows, perhaps someone has already thought of it. 

The possibilitieg are infinite. A comprehensive text on this subject is "Total 
Resi§tance," written by a Major in the Swiss Army named H. von Dach Bern, 
It is available by mail order, no questions a-sked, from Panther Publications, 
P.O. Box 369, Boulder, Colorado 80302. It is worth much more than its nominal 
cost. ~iS book is packe:d witJ: detailed information on two general subjects of 
great Importance, the "Orgamzation and Conduct of Guerrilla Warfare" and 
"Organization and Operation Resistance Movement." The author intend~d the 
book as a maJlual for the Swiss resistance forces in case of invasion. 

.Tust to give the reader an idea as to what this volume contains, I shall render 
only a part of the Table of Contents. "Cha;pter III. Tactive of Guerrilla Units. 
First ,Guerrilla Operations. Security of Guerrilla Units. General Behavior. 
MarcIl. Rest. CommUnication. Road Blocks. Mining Roads Sabotage Road Net. 
Sabotage Vehicles, Ambush Vehicles. Surprise Attacks. Attack on Communica
tions Net. Attacldng a RailToad Net. Attacking a Power Net. Surprise Attack 
~m a ~uel Depot. Raid on an Airfield. Destroying a Bridge." and so on. This book 
IS an mvaluable source for any serious student on this subject. 

..;\- most i~portant aspect 'of any campaign of sabotage is psychological warfare. 
It IS essentIal that the people know that sabotage is being done, and why. Every 
act of sabotage, therefore, should be immediately followed bya communique 
from the underground headquarters, distributed by handbills leaflets Imde:r
ground press or radiO, describing' the act of sabotage and relati~g it to the strug
gle again~t the war, against imperialist intervention, against racism and so 
~orth. ThIS also PI'<:;vents the authorities from covering up events, fro~ depict
mg s:,?ota1fe as aCCIdents or t~e w~rk of disturbed persons, et cetera. This psy
cholo.,lcal Impact of sabotage IS so Important that it can be said that any group 
which neglects it is ,throwing away half the battle. 

OQULD SABOTAGE AFFECT THE WAR? 

We. are ~ow ~'eady to approach the question, Could a campaign of sa~tage 
effe~tIvely Impmr the conduct of the criminal war our government is waO'ina 
agmnst the people' of Southeast Asia? Without advocating snch a campaign ., th~ 
answer, I tI:ink, is y~s. Could it actually force the Government to abandon: the 
war an~ WIthdraw ItS forces from the Asian mainland? Again, I think, the 
answer ,IS yes .. Furthermore, unless drastic steps are taken SOOl1 to reverse this 
cou~try:s role III Asia, r: think that the eventuality of such a campaio:n can be 
predIcted. ., 
Th~ answer is yes ~eca~se the military-industrial establishment, with all of its 

comP.licated commulllcatlOns systems and interrelated economic netw.ork is 
physlcally vulnerable. Similarly, the transportation system, carrying the huge 
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amounts of essentinl supplies across the country, is vulnerable. All that has 
protected it so far is the irrational mystique of its invulnerability, the crippling 
prejudices of an opposition drugged as it is by the stifling vapoUl's of a. bourgeois 
ideology called pacifism or nonviolence, and the mindless passivity of the major
ity of Americans. Organized sabotage could seriously d.amage the sector of the 
economy upon which the military is most dependent, severely impair the vital 
supply line to Vietnam, and, most important of all, bring the war home to the 
American people. 

Lenin's great slogan, "Transform the imperialist war into a civil war!" couW 
be made a reality. 

CONCLUSION 

The American people are on dope. Relative material affluence and a phony 
standard of living; an abundance of cheap consumer goods; radio, TV, movies, 
newspapers-aU these are the opium of the people. They need to be shocked out of 
their fatal stupor. The hogs must be called from the trough. Is it not a thing of 
bitterness, a thing of shame, to live in this dishonored country? There was 
more serious resistance to the Hitler government among the German people than 
we have had here! Many honorable Germans risked their lives to defy Hitler; 
many were sent to concentration camps; many went to their deaths for resistance. 
We have yet to equal their record. We are willing to risk the mild penalties' for 
sym.boUc resistance; we are not willing to risk the penalties for real resistance. 
It is curious how human beings will deceive themselves, will avoid making bard 
choices that involve an element of deliberate risk, but yet will allow them
selves to be pushed, willy-nilly, like a flock of bleating sheep, into the passive 
acceptance of risks and dangers of an infinitely greater magnitude. When the 
war has been brought home to Americans, when they realize that it will be 
fought 011 their own soil, i11 their own towns and cities, they will take a dif
ferent attitude toward it than they do now, sitting in front of their TV watching 
the horrible flower of <napalm erupting over some Vietnamese village, wa'tching 
people die. When they can smell the stench of burning flesh in their nostrils, when 
they realize that it could be them, and not some other people, doing the dying, they 
will think about the war differently, I believe. 

Throughout the article passages from official manuals on demoli
tions and explosives are reproduced. There are also instructions and 
diagrams for making :M:olotov cocktails, for firing mortar shells, and 
advertisements for other handbooks on explosives, small arms and 
ammunition. 

With further regard to the background of Tom Sanders, whom we 
believe to be the same individual who uses the pen name George Pros
ser, it should be noted that our investigation also turned up informa
tion that Sanders was at one time during the early 1960's the execu
tive secretary of the Bay Area Fair Play for Cuba Committee and we 
also sought to question him about his possible connection with the 
activities of the Socialist Workers Party, a Trotskyist Communist 
or*anization. 

'Black Politics" identifies other officials of the publiyation and other 
members of the editorial board. Some of these are identified as Rich
al'd Assegai, Mara Kiana, and Onij N ejjih. Confidential information 
from law enforcement sources deemed reliable indicates that Richard 
Assegai is also known by the name of Richard Aoki, whom we have 
identIfied as the first Minister of Information of the Black Panther 
Party for Self Defense. Aoki was replaced as J\finister of Information 
by Eldridge Cleaver. 

J\1ara KIana's real name is Betty and Onij N ejjih's real name. is 
J ames Nabors, who has been active in the Bay Area as chairman of 
the Pasadena Students for a Democratic Society during July 1965. 
DurinO" January 1968 Nabors was alleged to be the 17ice chairman of 
the Afro-American Student Union and the regional chairman for 
the National Black Anti-War A.nti-Draft Union and he also was active 
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in the affairs of the Third World Liberation Front at the University 
of California at Berkeley during February 1969. . . 

As a result of his acts during the ThIrd vVorld LIberatIOn Front 
strike at the University of California at Berkeley, Nabors was ar
rested and charged with "felony assault" by .A}.ameda County faw 
enforcement officers. Disposition of these charges IS currently pendlllg. 

The CH.A.IR]UN. Thank you very much. . 
The Chair wishes to comment upon the matters referred to III 1\ir. 

Manuel's testimony. . 
The investigation in which we are ~ngaged IS a part of the subcom

mittee's inquiry into riots and civil and crImll!al disord~rs. The Com
mittee on Government Operations was autllOrIzed and chrected by. the 
Senate to make a full arid complete study and inyestigatio::J. of rIots, 
and that authority was delegated to this subcommIttee. 

The increased incidence of bombings and arson are a phenomeno;u 
lUlparalleled in our history, and in these hear~ngs we have l~eard te~tI
mony about the bitter toll which has been paId by th~ NatIOI~ durmg 
the past year and a half in the form of terrible explOSIOns ~lllCh ha 17e 
caused deaths, injuries and extensive property damage. TlJ?s wave of 
terrorism portends a very grave danger to our lllternal securIty and our 
peaceful way of life. . 

One of the principal aspects of these hearll1gs has In~f;nt? S~10W th~t 
members of grou:(>s dedicated to violence as a means of aChIeYlng th~ll' 
objectives have dIs~ri'bl~ted,ne:vspapers, books. and pamphlets con~3:lll
ino· details on makinO" l11cenchary and explOSIve bombs. In complllllg 
th~ huO"e amolUlt of f~ctual information and statistics which have been 
introd~ced in the hearings, and in seeking the testimony of witn~sses 
who are knowledO"eable about this se-rious problem, the subcomnllttee 
has given particul~r attention to the sources of informati~n availa~le to 
those who are impelled, for whatever reasons, to conumt the he:l.llous 
crjmes which have plagued the Nation. . 

vVe have a duty and an obligation to do so, because the factual.lll
formation and disclosures which we have been able to present durlllg 
this inquiry w.ill be very llnportant to the Congress and the public. All 
of us know that the Congress mus~ b,e mad~ keenl~ awar~ of the danger 
and must have the most complete mform.atlOn avaIla!b1e ll~ order to con
sider the. legislative proposals, already ll1tr?duced or belllg prepar~d, 
which will be needed in order to deal effectIvely and adequately WIth 
this critical problem. 

The subcommittee believes that information possessed by Thomas 
,V. Sanders, as indicated in J\fr. Manuel's testimony, wo~uc~ be very 
helpflu to us in our deliberations, and we sought to obtam It by the 
traditional means of congressional subpena. 

The subpena served ~lpon :Mr. Sanders required him tc? appe~r as a 
,yitness on a date speClfie.d and to prodl~c~ doclU-r;tents, lllc~udlllg all 
back issues of the maO'u,Zllle "Black PolItICS" whICh contall1 artIcles 
written by a person knbown as George Prosser, copies of issues of that 
magazine' containing advertisements from certain ~rl11s whie:h sell J?ub
lications on the manufacture and use of explOSIve a,nd mcencl1ary 
devices, and certain office records relating to the person known as 
George Prosser. 

Those are the basic facts about the subpena served on Thomas 
Sanders, includlllg the background of our investigation as testified to 
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by Mr. Manuel. There arc no lUlUsual or extraordh~ary facets in this 
process, and ,such subp,enas duces tecum haye been Issued and served 
literally hundreds of tImes by the subcommIttee through th~ years., , 

On lfonclay, August 3, attorneys for Thomas -VI[. Sanders, ill the per
son of Geraid If. Stern, of the .law fi~ o~ Arl}-old &. Porter, and 
attorneys representing ~he filnerJ.Can CIVIl LIbertIes pm.on of Wash~ 
ington, D.C., filed a motIOn ill the U.S. Co:ur:t for the Dlstrlct?f Colum
bia calling for a temporary order restrammg the subcommIttee from 
enforcing its subpel?-a: ., . . 

AJso filed was a, CIVIl smt III the U.'S. DIstrIct Court for Thomas W. 
Sanders~ plaintiff, versus John D. McClellan [sic],et ~l., defendants. 
The other defendants are all members of the subcommIttee-Senators 
.1ackson, Ervin, Ribicoff, lfetcalf, Mlmdt, .Tavits, ;Percy, and Gurney, 
and General Counsel Jerome S. Adlerman. The smt asks for a perma
nent injlmction against enforcem~nt ot the sl~hpena, and a declara
tory judgment that ,the subpena IS ~Old anc1 ille.p.:al un?-.er the U.S. 
Constitution and that Senate ResolutIOn 308 IS VOId and Illegal under 
the Constitution. ' 

U.S. District Judge William B. Jones denied the motion OJ?- August 
3 1970 at 3 p.m. On the morning of August 4, 1970, the plamtIff ap
p~aled t,o the-U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Cir
cuit which court reversed the decision .of J uelge Jones and ordered 
that the enforcement of the subpena be stayed pending furtller order 
of the circuit court. The circuit court, in tl-us instance composed. of 
.Tudo·es Charles FallY, ,T. Skelly Wright, and Edwa,rd A. Tamm, WIth 
.Judge Tamm not participathig, stated that its order was granted in 
order to afforcl an opportlmity for the court to consider the appel-

'--~-

lant's motion more fully. . . 
For the first time in the subcommittee's long history of illvestlga

t.ions, covering almost 30 years [lince the inception of the ,~ar In
vestigating Committee lmder: t!len Senator Ha;rry S Truman, a .Fed
eral court has seen fit to enJom the subcommIttee from enforcmg a 
subpena duly and properly served. We cannot, under the court 0~4el', 
now can :Mr. Sanders to testify to what he may know ab~ut the wrItmg 
and distribution of articles advising and cOlmseling dIsaffected per
sons to resort to explosive and incendiary devices as means to reach 
their goals. . . ' . . 

The court order,in my opilllon as an attorney and III my experIence 
as chairman of a Senate committee for more than 15 years, represents 
an unwarranted and likely unconstituLional abridgemeI~t of one of the 
principles of our government.al system-the separatIOn of powers 
amono' the three branches of the Federal Government. 
Th~ ricrht of the Congress to investigate for legislative purposes has 

always b~en upheld by the Nation's courts, and, in fact, the Supreme 
Court ruled, in JJ{ cGrain v. Daugherty (2'73 U.S. 135) thu.t: 

* * * the power of inquiry with process to enforce it is an essential and ap
propriate auxiliary to the legislative function. * * .~ p.lainly.the subject .was one 
on which legislation could be had and would be materIally aIded by the lllforma
tion which the investigation was calculated rto elicit. 

On the right of GOJ?-g~ess to c~)lnpel wi~nesses to appear and testify, 
the Supreme Court saId rurther III M cG1'a'l-n v. Daug herty : 

In actual legislative practice, power to secure needed information by such 
llleans 'has long been treated as an attribute 'Of power to legislate. It was so re-
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garded in the British Parliament and in the Colonial Legislature before the 
American Revolution and a like view has prevailed and has been carried into 
effect in both Houses of Congress and in most state legislatures. , 

Row is the Congress expected to obtarin needed. inf.ormation :Brom 
persons who may be TeluciJant to offer it willingly, 'if not QY :t1he power 
of subpena ~ In this instance, how will the Oongress be able to' con
sider properly legisb,tive proposals, some of wMoha1ready J:1iave been 
introduced, if it caIDlOt have the direct testimony of persons primarily 
involved in the facceleration ~f the wave of bombings and ter.roristic 
aots which has swept across the cOlmtry'§ 

In view of the !historry and traditUon of effective use of the sub
pena power by the Congress as a means of bolstering and strengthen
ing its legislative consideratJions, I sincer~ly hope tbhat the tempo:vary 
lllJunotion issued by the circuit court will not result in a confrontation 
between the legislative 'and judiciary branches of the Government. I 
b~lieve that ,the testimony of the witness to whom the court has given 
a stay from compliance with the subpena served upon him would be of 
V'al:ne to the subcommittee. 

I trust that the testimony of this imporbant witness will not £mLlly 
be prohibited to the committee. 

I think this statement is pertinent 'and it will help keep the l~ecord 
clear with respect to the issues that are involved. It is hoped ce;rtainly 
that the court, which has apparently retained jurisdiction and wants 
fUIl,ther tim,e to study the matter 'and the issues that laJI'e lllVolved in 
the court proceeding involvllig this subpena, will not procrastinate, 
thaft it will move, and make 'a decision one way or the othe;r. 

A procrastination on this matter is not conducive to the expedition 
of· due process. I am confident that the court oan) and I hope it will, 
make a prompt determination after having duly clelibemted and con
sidered the issues invdlved. 

The Chail> 'also has pl'epUil'ed an hlterim statement regarding the 
whole series of he:rurings. We are not going to close the hearings at Hus 
time. 'I'his is an interim statement. 

V\T e are ,aft fa paint in these hearings where we have reached the somber 
reali~atlion that the country faces, a very dangerous and critical threat 
:Erom the fo'rces of subversion 'and reV'O~ution th!at rure now committing 
re:peatedacts of bombing,arson, 'and sabotage. The magnitude and 
frequency of such 'acts of terrorism land destruction directed against 
the sovereignty of governmentancl the 1jves 'and rproperty of our citi
zens :flurn'ish 'ample wa;rning that we 'rure. fighting for the survival of our 
free society. -

Respol1S1ible officials in many fields of government have testffified that 
the. suated objectives of the revolutio1l'ariesand 'anarohistic crimil1'a;ls, 
who are responsible for the atrocities we 'lJlave herurd described. in these 
sessions) Wl'e the destrllcti'on of our tmditional institutions and the 
overthrow of our governmental system. 

Documentary evidence in the record shows clearly tllat a large pro
portion of the fanatical and malicious bombings and assaults have been 
the work of groups wllich were organized to conduct and proliferate 
a reign of terror. Their own words, printed in their J;mb1icatiol1s, spec
ify their criminal intentiol1s) exhort others to VIOlence, and give 
explicit instructions on how to make and use explosive andlllcendiary 
devices. They urge wa.rfare in the streets; they call for dea,dly at tacks 
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upon police; they extol murder, arson, and terrorism as weapons of 
revolution. . 

None of our witnesses thus far have been optimistic about the future 
with respect to amy anticipated diminution of tIns campaig11 of fear 
and terror. The record shows that they believe without exception that 
the bombino·s will continue and probably will accelerate, that the chal~ 
len ere to ou~ society will become more severe and intensified, and that 
thtdangers of revolution, anarchy, and chaos are real and present and 
wilillOt dissipate without strong and effective measures in opposition. 
Almost all of the public officials who testified stated their beliefs 
that terroristic tactics could be suppressed only by vigorous prosecution 
and enforcement of the law and by approprIate punishment of those 
who are guilty of. these acts of terrorism. . . 

I fully agree with them. If we are to have a safe and free N atl<;m, 
revolutionaries and criminals must not be permitted to resort to vlO~ 
lence to im]?ose their wills upon the pea,ceful and law-abiding majority. 

SummarIzino· the crisis with wInch we must deal, we :find in the 
record the app~lling total of more than 5,000 bombings in the United 
States during the past 18 months. 1\1:ore t!lan 1,29° ~f then~ were o~ the 
high explosive type; the rest were commItted wIth lllcendJary de,?ces. 
Accordino- to a U.S. Treasury Department survey there were, from 
Jmmary 1, 1969, through .April 15, 1970, more than 40,000 bombings, 
attempted bombings, and threats of bombings. .At least 43 persons 
have been killed and about 400 others injured. Property damage has 
exceeded $25 million. 

Testimony has established that during 1968, 1969, and the first half 
of 1970 23 law enforcement officers have been killed by terroristic 
attacks' and 326 have been injured. As indicators of the magnitude 
of the ~risis we face, those statistics call upon us to act swiftly and 
forcefully to bring abruptly to a halt the savage assaults upon our 
system of law and order. We must act, or we will fall victims to the 
mob. 

I believe that we must use all constitutional power and all legal 
weapons to assure ourselves safe streets, safe homes, and free and en
during institutions. 

To that end, the legislative recommendations which have been made 
thus far by public officials and ot1ler witnesses in these hearings are 
deserving of our close attention. The national administration already 
has proposed certain measures whbh are intended to, and which likely 
would, if enacted by the Congress, inllibit, deter, and prohibit the pro
liferation of bombings and the relatively easy accessibility of materials 
to make destructive devices. 

The record clearly establishes the inadeqmucy of existing statutes 
in the field ~nd the pressing need for strengthening. them in a number 
of approprIate aspects. Tile Congress must conSIder carefully the 
recommendations of the executive department, but I feel strongly that 
it also must give close attention to the numerous 'additional sugges
tions for legislative action t.hat have been made by responsible and 
concerned public officials in these hearings. 

In its report the subcommittee will seek to call to the attention of 
the ,Congress the suggestions for new laws tha;t have been made in these 
hearings thus -rar, and will make recommendations thereon, in the 
fervent hope that the Nation's response to those who .advocate and are 
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practicing violence and terror will be strong and adequate' legislative 
measures to deal more effectively with the perpetration of malicious I 
and senseless bombings and the current reign of terror in our society. f. 

We will continue these hearings at the call of the Ohair to hear tes
timony from witnesses who may be able to furnish valuable informa
tion for our further deliberations, and that includes the witness 
Sanders. . 

I trust the court will take note that these hearings 'are held open I 
a waiting its :fin·a,l decision and action in that C3.se. 1. 

Senator Gurney? 
. Senator ,GURNEY. Mr. Ohairman, I have a statelP-ent which I would 

lIke to make. 
I wish to associate myself firmly with the remarks you have made 

about the importance and significance of these llearings. The record 
we have made has been remarkably instructive and will be extremely 
effective in charting our responsibilitj.es in this grave situation cur
rently threatening the Nation. 

The crisis whicll has been detailed in these sessions is cause for grave 
concern, close .attention and swift and positive aotion upon the part 
of the Federal Government in all its branches. Perhaps the greatest 
immediate responsibility lies with the Congress. I believe we should 
take the lead, because it is clear that existing statutes relating to sanc-
tions against bombing and terrorism ·are inadequate and tie the hands 
of law enforcement ·agencies. The laws must be strengthened by amend-
ment or ~eplaced by new laws whicil will enable us to deal swiftly and 
surely WIth the perpetrators of these outrages who may be 'appre-
hended and provide appropriate punishment for their crimes. 

It is also clear that we will need legislation which, when enacted, 
will furnish much better security for the dangerous explosive 'and 
volatile materials that are now being purchased, stolen or otherwise 
obtained in wholesale lots by extremIsts who seek to achieve their ob
jectives through violence, dea,th and senseless destruction. 

We have been shown that the country needs rigorous law enforce
ment at alI levels 'Of government-Federal, State and municipal-in 
order to put a brake on the fanatics and. their terroristic activities. 
There is no sign that ,the wave of atrocities is rubout to recede. Indeed, 
the evidence all points the other way. . 

The record contains ample warning, printed in the widely dis
tributed pUblications of the extremists, that they believe the swift way . 
to revolution and to the overthrow of our Gov.ernment is through 
terrorism and guerrilla warfare. That is not my judgment~ nor that 
of other members of the subcommittee, but rather it is found in the 
proclaIll:aJtions of the b0D?-bers themselves-the Weather~an group 'and 
others like them. They mtend to destroy our free SOCIety and brino
our gov~rnmental structure down by the 'acceleration of ferocitY, 
cruelty, and savagery completely alien to this civilization. I do not for 
one minute believe that they ever will succeed, but I know that the 
threat is real. 

We have had testimony that from January 1969 to April of this 
year-a scant 15-month period-this country suffered 'a total of 4,330 
bombings, an additional 1,475 attempted bombings, iMld a reported \1 

35,129 threatened bombings. 
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The toll has been bitter-43 deaths and approximately 4~0 inj'uries 
in the same period. I am especially appallec).. ~y the casualtIes among 
law enforcement officers, 23 dead and 326. InJured. All ?f. us sho~~ld 
salute the men in police uniforms who contInue t.()! do .~helr jobs, neyer 
!mowing when they might become the tar~ets of ?-~spICab~e assaSSlllS. 

We were given a very thor.ough cours~In the 'V1C~OuS philo?op~lY of 
the extremists when we exammed the prInted materIal th~y dIstriDu~e. 

I recall particularly the undergrolJ!ld newspa}?er pubhsh~d here In 
the District of Columbia which told Its readers rna recent Issue t1?-at 
they should kill policemen, told them how ~o make the bombs wIth 
which to commit the murders, and t!len prllltecl. a two-page spre?-d 
showino- the District of Columbia wIth the locatIOn of every pohce 
"precinct clearly marked. . 
. These fanatical plans must be thwarted. It IS. not and can never be 

"repression" to furnish law enforcement agenCIes the legal weapons 
with which to stop them. . 

I found it significant that almost every WItness who appeared before 
us had SOlUld and constructive recommendations for legislation. The 
point was made a number of times by ,,:itnesses, by th~ ?~air~an, and 
by subcommittee members, that th~ prImary resP9:r/,Ib~hty for cUJ;b
ing and ending th~ :vave of bombmgs and terrorIsm lies necessarily 
with local commullltles themselves. 

While I hope that the Congress acts swiftly and effectively in consid
ering the leo-islative recommendations which were made to us, I 
strongly suggest that the States and muni~ipalities all across the ~ou~
try study the record which we have made" m order to formulate, wltl11;n 
their jurisdictions, the laws which will help them to carry out theIr 
primary role. . 

It has been a privilege to serve in these hearings lUlder your dIS-
tino'uished leadershi)?, Mr. Chairman, ~nd I share your hope that our 
wo~k will have positIve and productive results. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Thank you. . 
I think we have made a record here that Congress can examme to 

obtain all the information that it needs with respect to the concJ..itions 
that obtain today in this field of bombing, of violence, of revolutIonary 
activities, of sabotage, and Clistr.uction. . . 

I think we have the informatIOn as to the nature of legIslatIOn that 
is needed and that can be enacted within the framework of the Con
cltitution to aid the law enforcement officials in strengthening their 
ability to deal with the problem. . 

Thank you. The committee will stand ill adjournment subject to the 
call of the Chair. 

(Whereupon, at 11 :30 a.m. the subcommittee adjourned, to recon-
vene at the call of the Chair. ) 

(Members present at adjournment. Senators McClellan and 
Gurney.) . 
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APPEl\TDIX 

EXHIBI'l' No. 825 

(Staff study of bombings, both explosive and incendiary, and attempted bombings 
in the United States, January 1,1969, through July 9, 1970) 

INTRODUCTION 

The Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations of, the Q)mmittee on 
Government Operations has heen engaged since August 1967 in the investigation 
of riots and civil and criminal disorders in t.he United States and the commission 
of crimes in connectioD. therewith, and is to report to the Congress measures 
necessary for the prevention of stmh disorders. 

In the performance of this obligation, under the resolution authorizing this 
investigation, thE: Subcommittee staff has compiled a chronological study of bomb
ings, both explosive and incendiary, and attempted bombings in the United States 
which occurred during the period January 1, 1969 to July 9, 1970. 

The study was compiled, for the most part, from available public sourcc 
material, news clips, and also limited contact with major law enforcement agen
cies. The study should not 'be construed, therefore, to be a complete listing of 
every bombing or bombing attempt that has occurred in the United States during 
the period covered. 

This study was prepared under the direction of Philip R. Manuel, Staff Investi
gator, assisted by Daniel C. Harris, Jerry J. Perry, and Jo~ J. Klotz of the u.S. 
General Accounting Office. 

JAMES S. AnLERMAN, General Oounsel. 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF BOMBINGS AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS IN THE UNITED STATES DURING THE PERIOD 
. JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970 

SCHEDULE A: TOTAL BOMBINGS AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS FOR CALENDAR YEARS 1969 AND 1970 (TO JULY 9) 
BY MONTH AND TYPE OF BOMB USED 

Explosive Incendiary Tolal bombing 

Calendar year 
bombing bombing Total bombing Total bombing incidenls and 
incidents incidenls incidents attempts allempts 

1969 January ____________________ 24 15 39 6 45 February ________________ • __ ·34 10 44 4 48 March _____________________ 28 12 40 4 44 ApriL _____________________ 31 25 56 7 63 May _______________________ 
30 42 72 7 79 June ______________________ 
28 27 55 2 57 July _______________________ 
26 45 71 2 73 August._ • __________________ 15 14 29 3 32 Septell'ber _________________ 20 12 32 9 41 

October ____________________ 22 28 50 3 53 
November __________________ 24 8 32 9 41 Decemb er __________________ 16 5 21 5 26 

1969 tolaL ___________ 298 243 541 61 1602 

1970 January ____________________ 
40 11 51 5 56 February __________ ~ ________ 37 15 52 8 60 March _____________________ 
53 20 73 11 84 April. _____________________ 
66 30 96 22 118 

~uale:_:::::::: :::::::::: ::: 69 80 149 17 166 
24 39 63 6 69 July _______________________ 
12 15 27 6 33 

1970 totaL ___________ 301 21G 511 75 2586 

1969-70 totaL. _______ 599 453 1,052 136 3 1,188 

1 Average bombings and attempted bombings per day ilT calendar year 1969~I.6. 
2 Average bombings and attempted bombings per day in calendar year 1970-3.1. 
t Average bombings and attempted bombings per day for calendar years 1969-70-2.1. 
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SCHEDULE B: TOTAL BOMBINGS AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS FOR CALENDAR YEARS 1969 AND 1970 TO JULY 9-
BY CATEGORIES OF PROPERTY 

Total State and Industrial, 
bombing Foreign Federal municipal fiUbliC Homes 
incidents embassies Govern- Govern- uti ities, Local and Schools Churches 

and and ment ment and small personal and and 
Calendar year attempts consulates property property railroads business property colleges synagogues 

1969 _____________ 602 __________ 35 56' 92 114 162 124 19 1970 _____________ 586 7 71 70 59. 13f! 123 104 13 

1969-70 totaL_ 1,188 7 1106 126 151 253 2285 3228 32 

! Federa.'Government.p~operty includes Selective Service offices:~nd ROTC buildings.. . . 
2 Of the 285explosron~ mvolvmg person.al property, 16 Wera·.attnb,utcA to.teena~ers mjured m the act.of constructing 

homemade bombs in their homes. . . ... .... 
3 Of the 228 explosions involving schools and colleges, 145 occurred at colleges, 71 at high schools, 7 at junior high schools, 

and 5 at elementary schools. 

CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970 ' 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

JANUARY 1969 
Jan. I, Jcrsey City, N.L _______________ EBI! 

Jan. 2, Jersey City, N.J ________________ EBI 

Jan. 2, San Francisco, CaliL ___________ BA 2 

Jan. 3, Mobile, Ala ____________________ EBI 

Jan. 5, Mount Carroll, 111. ______________ EBI 
Jan. 5, Santa Barbara, CaIiL ___________ IBI3 

Do ______________________________ BA 

Jan. 7, San Mateo, Calif ________________ EBI 

Jan. 7, Santa Barbara, Cali!. ___________ I.BI 

Jan. 9, Vallejo, CaIiL _________________ IBI 

Jan. 10, San Francisco, CaIiL ___________ BA 

Jan. 11, Washington, D.C _______________ EBI 

Jan. 13, San Francisco, Calit ___________ BA 

Jan. 14, Chicago, 111. __________________ IBI 

Jan. 16, San Francisco, CaliL __________ BA 

• .Jan. 17, New Yalk, N.Y ________________ Eal 

Jan. 18, Commerce City, Colo ___________ EBI 

Jan. 19, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Jan. 19, Chicago, 111. __________________ BA 

Jan. 19, Walnut Creek, CaliL ______ ~ ___ EBI 
Jan. 20, Berkeley, CaIiL ______________ IBI 

Jan. 2!f..28, Colorado ___________________ EBI 

Jan. 21, Wilkesboro, N.C _______________ EBI 

Jan. 22,'Portland, Oreg _______ " ________ EBI 

Footnotes on page 5788. 

An explosive device detonated at the Greenville Police Station. 
No injuries report~d. 

An explosive device was thrown through the window of the 5th 
preCinct of the Jersey City· Police Department. No injuries were 
reported and property damage Was minor. 

A time bomb was found in the men's lavatory of Blums Restaurant, 
Union Square and was dismantled prior to detonation time. 

6 firebombs were thrown at Butlers Food Store. Minor damage; no 
injuries. 

A dynamite cxplosion damaged thr chimney of an old schoolhouse. 
2 molotov cocktails were thrown into the .administrative offices of 

the ROTC building on the University of California campus. Minor 
damage. 

A homemade bomb planted in the lobby of the San Francisco State 
College administration building failed to explode. 

An explosive device was thrown into the garage of the dean of 
instruction, College of San Mateo. Damage to garage, mastcr 
bedroom, and 2 cars estimated at $15,000 to $20,000. 

Several gasoline bombs caused $1,200 damage at ROTC head
quarters on University of California campus. 

A fire caused by a firebomb destroyed a building on the campus of 
Solario :JUnior Collllge. The buil\fing-was valued .at $50,000 to 
$60,000. Several minor fires had' been started 2 days earlier by 
members of the Black Student Union. . < 

A firebomb tossed into home of San Francisco State College official 
failed to explode. 

A bomb explosion heavily damaged the Shaare Tikvah Synagogue in 
Prince Georges County. Damage estimated to be at least $150,000. 

A time bomb was found behind provost marshal's Office, Presidio of 
San Francisco. Telephone operator'had received a bomb threat. 

A molotov cocktail was thrown at a Selective Service Board office. 
Minor damage; no injuries. 

An explosive device found near a telephone booth in fOy'er of 
admlijistratiol1 building at San Francisco State College failed to 
detonate. 

The 44th Precinct police station in the Highbridge section was 
shaken by a dynamite blast. 

2 bombings at 1 location destroyed a propane stora~e shed and 
2 25,000 gallon gasoline storage tanks. An undetermined amoun t 
of gasoline was lost, but no fire resulted. 

District superintendent's office in Queens was damaged by an ex
plosive device. 

Chicago police discovered a timing device and other explosive 
matNial in the rubble of a trash can fire in Grant Park. 

An explosive device detonated near rear of local police station. 
2 firebombs caused minor damage to (1) Wheeler Auditorium and 

(2) the interview room of placement center on the University of 
California campus. . 

During a 9-day period, 4 electric transmission tOViers of the Public 
Service Co. of Colorado were damaged by dynamite explosions. 

A bomb exploded shattering a classroom at West Wilkes High School. 
Damage estimated at $6,600. 

A bomb explosion tore apart a telephone booth and did more than 
. $500 damage to a service station at the corner of NE 181 1st 
Ave. alld Halsey st. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING
N 

OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY AND ATTEMPTED BOMB.INGS, 
I THE UNITED STATES. JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970.-Contlnued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

JANUARY 1969-Continued 

Jan. 22, Berkeley, CaIiL _______________ IBI 

Jan. 25, Mobile, Ala ___________________ IBI 

J
Jan. 2266, JHaffzard, Ky ____________________ EBI 

an. ,e erson City, Tenn ______ • _____ EBI 

Jan. 26, Palo Alto, CaIlL ______________ EBI 

1an• 2277, RFreeport, N.Y _________________ IBI 
an. , edwood City, CaIlL __________ EBI 

Jan. 28, Berkeley, CaUL ______________ IBI 

Jan. 28, Denver, Colo __________________ EBI 

Jan, 30, Palo Alto, CaIiL _______________ EBI 

Jan. 30, Kalamazoo, Mich ______________ iBI 

00 __ -.- - _________________ • ______ I BI 

Jan. 31, Denver, Colo ____________ • _____ IBI 

Do __ - - -- _ .. _______________ ._ • ___ EBI 

FEBRUARY 1969 

~eg.~, ~oungsto~n, Ohio ______________ EBI 
Feb' 3' organ city. La ________________ EBI 
e. ,San Rafael, Calif-_______________ EBI 

Feb. 4, Bonita, CaIiL _________________ EBI 

Feb. 5, Palo Alto, CaIiL ________________ EBI 

Feb. 7, Fort Ord, CaliL- _______________ EBI 

Feb. 10, McCormick, S.C _______________ EBI 

Feb. H, Minneapolis, Minn _____________ EBI 
Feb.H, Palo Alto, CaIiL ______________ EBI 

feg. g, San JosewCaIiL ______________ EBI 
e. , Seattle, ash _________________ BA 

Feb. 13, San Francisco, CaIiL __________ EBI 

f:~'l:' b:ko Alto, Ca,Hf ________________ BA 
• I land, CahL _____________ --- EBI 

Feb. 17, MUskogee, Okla _______________ EBI 

Feb. 17, ColumbUS, Ohio EBI 
Feb. 17, Marshall, Tex __ ::::::::::::::: IBI 

Feb. 17, San Francisco, CaIiL. _________ EBI 

Do_ - - _. _________________________ EBI 

Feb. 18-19, San Francisco, CaJiL _______ I BI 

48-454-70-pt. 25--13 

A W~ cau~ed by a fi!ebo!J1b destroyed Wheeler Auditorium on the 
d mverslty of California campus. Arson suspected Est/mated 
.amages, $500,000. • 

2 dflrebombs Were thrown at a private residence causing minor 
amage. 

A dJ:,naml,te blast c~mpletely destroyed a car. 
A h ynamlte explOSIOn near a tree shattered windows in 5 l1~arby 

omes. 
The front door and all front Windows of the home of a City council

man were blown out by a plpebomb filled with gunpowder nails 
and BB shot. . ' , 

2 fi~ebombs detonated at Freeport H.S. 
A ~~~ btom

h 
b I~aded wi!~ gunpowder and tiny metal balls blew a 

-,DO ole In. the ceiling of a machine shop and damaged furni
ture and mach.mery at the Swiss Craft Co. 

3 1fPlarate gas ftrebombs were thrown into Dwinelle Hall SprOUl 
a I, and a crowd at Sather Gate on the University of California 

campus. 
A dYna"1ite blast knocked a chunk of concrete out of a main sup

port plll~r on the 15th St. viaduct. 
A gbaSI cat:!ndge bomb shattered the windshield 01' a station wagon 

e onglng to a Palo Alto school official 
A firebomb I'{as. throw~ into classroom of ROTC Building on thf.' 

Western Michigan UOIV. campus. Minor damage. 
A r~ebM0l)1b.was thr~wn through the window of a building used bl 

e Ichlg~n Nallonal Gua~d causing minor damage to 3 jeeps 
and extensive damage to 2 jeeps and the building 

A firedbom.b exploded at 1845 S. Linden Way damaging 'the shrubbery 
an prIVate home. Damage estimated at $150 

An explosion caused by a military grenade damaged an auto in the 
1200 block of 15th St. 

A bomb explosion damag.ed a house at 45 Sarnac Ave. 
A bomb e~ploslon .extenslvely damaged a home and beauty shop 
An exp,loslve deVice detonated on stairway leading to Selective 

tsebrvl~led.office and ArI)1Y Recruiting Station causing some damage 
o UI 109 and breaking all windows 

A ~fr7~8.XPlosion damaged the San Phint Bldg, Damage estimated 

A small homemade bomb exploded In the dining room of the 
T~ngent Restaurant braeking one wid noW. 

A PIPS fjom~ {lla~ed under seat in a crowded (4(10 people) theater 

texP5'odthed injUring 1 person seriously and caUsing minor InjUries o 0 ers. 
An .explosive ~evice made of 2 sticks of dynamite buried in t~e 

dirt of a d.rlveway exploded when a man drove a car over 'it 
The eXp'loslOn ~amaged the car and injured the driver. . 

An explOSive deVice was set off near a U.S.A.F. Recruiting Office 
A .hand grenade blasted out some front windows and blew a hille 

Pin the porch of the headquarters of the Concerned Citizens for 
eace. 

A pipe bOllJb exploded at the San Jose Peace Center. Minor dama e 
An .exploslve dey ice was found in the cafeteria at Rainier Bea~1i 

H!gh School prior to detonation. 
A pipe bomb exploded ~eside the deserted Gallery Lounge on the 
cem~us on San FranCISco State Col/ege shattering windows and 
causing several hundred dollMS damage 

HW6~ born db Iwa•s found in the car of a Stanford University stUdent 
. th mo e rick-Up truck Was blown apart by a dynamite blast 
In e ~rea 0 CI~remont Country Club. 

A g~~~mi~~ explOSion damaged a private residence at 3310 Okla-

A pipe bomb expl~ded in a locker at Eastmoor High School . 
A M.olotov cocktail was thrown at a footb~fJ ticket booth on the 

Wiley Collegll Campus. 
A ho.mllmade time bom~ shattered 18 windows of adntinistrative 

bUilding at San FranCISco State College. Campus secu.rity officer 
suffered severe ear damage. 

A homemade h~mb made froll) a roll of paper wadded wlth gun. 
PO)V'dd.er blew out several wmdows and scorched woodwork of 
bUI mg at 1427-29 25\h Ave. ir the Sunset district. 

4 fires caused by Incendiary deVices occurred in 3 downtoW!l cle
partment stores: (1) 6th fioor of Macy's, 9:30 p.m.; ('<) basement 
of th6 EmpOrium, 12:10 a.m.; (3) basement of W<\"fwolih's l'U 

d
a.m.;. (4) 6th floor of Macy's, 9 :15 a.m. The fires f"··""''1 mitior amage, ' . 
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CHRONOLOG'CAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY 9, I9l0-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

FEBRUARY I969-ConUnued 

Feb. 19, San Diego, CaIiL _____________ EBI 

Feb. 20, Berkeley, CaIiL ______________ BA 

Feb. 21, Annandale, Va _______ . _________ EBI 

Feb. 21, East st. Louis, IIL ____________ EBI 

Feb. 20, Lawrence, Kans _______________ I BI 

Feb. 21, San Francisco, CaIiL __________ IBI 

reb. 22. Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

Feb. 22, S!. Louis, Mo _________________ IBI 
Feb. 22, Dallas, Tex ___________________ EBI 

Feb. 22, Carthage, Tex _________________ EBI 

Feb. 22, f(ilgore, Tex __________________ EBI 
Feb. 22, Lewistown, IIL _______________ EBI 
Feb. 23, Middlesboro, Ky ______________ EBI 
Feb. 24, Elkhart, Ind __________________ EBI 

Feb. 24, Lone Star, Tex ________________ EBI 

Feb. 25, Boardman, Ohio _______________ EBI 

Feb. 25, San Francisco, CaIiL __________ IBI 

Feb. 25, Berkeley, CaIiL _______________ IBI 

Feb. 25, Contra Costa County, CaIiL ___ . EBI 

Feb. 25, Claremont, CaIiL _____________ EBI 
00._ _______ __________ __ _ _ _____ __ _ EBI 

Feb. 26, Cohoes, N.Y __________________ BA 

Feb. 26, Los Angeles, Cali!. ____________ EBI 

Feb. 27, San Francisco, CaIiL __________ EBI 

MARCH 1969 

Mar. 3, Martinez, CaIiL _______________ EBI 

Mar. 3, Chicago, 111. ___________________ EBI 

Mar. 3, Cohoes, N.Y ____ :.~ _____________ IBI 

Mar. 5, San Francisco, Ca',i!. ___________ EBI 

Mar. 5, Beloit, Wis,-------------, _____ IBI 
Mar. 6, Kent, Ohio ____________________ IBI 

Mar. 6, Martinez, CaIiL _______________ EBI 

Mar. 6, Berkeley, CaIiL _______________ B/\ 

Mar. 7, Columbus, Ohio ________________ BA 

Mar. 7, Washil1,gton Park, 111. ___________ EBI 

Mar. 7. Los An~eles, CaUL ____________ EBI 
Mar. 7, San Francisco, CaIiL ___________ EBI 

Mar. 9, San Jose, CaIiL _______________ EBI 

A bomb explosion in the offices of 2 dentists and an attorney caused 
an estimated $800 damage. 

A firebomb Vias thrown into Dwinnelle Hall on the University of 
California campus but did not ignite. 

. Explosive device detonated at front door of a high school in Annan-
dale. Minor damage. , 

A dynar.lite explosion ~hattered the front of a liquor store at 512 
N. 27th S!. 

Four Molotov cocktail firebombs were thrown in and around the 
Military Science Bldg .. University of Kansas. Minor damage: 

A firebomb ignited on the 6th floor or Penny's department store 
causing minor damage. 

The frof,c door of the armed forces entrance and examining station 
was blown open with a small explosive d~;!ice. 

2 firebombs were thrown through the window of a police. station. 
A homemade mortar containing Minuteman pamphlets was fired in 

a parking lot. 1 car Vias damaged. . 
A homemade mortar containing Minuteman pamphlets exploded 

on the lot of an automobile dealer. Estimated damage $2,000. 
A homemade mortar explOded near Kilgore Junior College. 
A born I:. explosion damaged a station wagon at 906 North Broadway. 
Two police officers 'private homes were rocked by bomb explosions. 
Dynamite placed under the rear of an auto parked in tront of the 

Grane Motel, exploded causing an estimated $5,000 damage to the 
auto and $1,000 to the motel. 

An explosion occurred outside one ot the many tents housing new 
employees of the Lone Star Steel Co. 

A dynamite blast caused about $500 damage to a private home at 
328 Mathews Rd. 

A beer boUle containing burning kerosene. splattered nea r rear 
exit of Balboa High School auditorium causing minor damage. 

A firebomb caused an estimated $700 damage to the athletic de
partment on the University of California campus. 

Several explosions damaged 3 pipelines and ruptured 1 owned by 
the Phillips Oil Co. Some diesel fuel Vias lost. 

A pipe h:lmb exploded in a rest room ~t Scripps College. 
A bomb exploded in a mail distri~ution !lox at Pomona College. A 

secretary suffered the loss of sight in 1 eye and possible loss of 
a hand. 

An incenrli~ry device Vias' found at an axit door of Cohoes High 
Schoo'l before it could explode. 

A pipe bomb exploded in a r.lassroorr. building at Southwest College 
causing extensive dam~ge to the building. 

A bomb exploded in a locker at Galileo High School. 

15 pounds of Flo-Gel (equal to 1 case of dynamite) was planted 
near an 80,OOO-bbl. storage tank of fuel owned by the Shell Oil 
Co. but did not detonate complr.tely. A low order detonation 
caused minor damage. 

A bomb exploded in tne building housing the Chicago Board of 
Education. Minor damage; no injuries. 

An incendiary devics exploded at Cohoes High School causing 
damage to the ceiling and walls. 

A pipe bomb exploded in the hands of 1 of 2 individuals attempting 
to bomb a building on the San Francisco State College campus, 
causing the loss of both hands. 

3 firebombs were thrown through the window of the infirmarY at 
Beloit College causing an estimated $3,000 damage. 

A fire caused by a firebomb broke out in the Art Building on the 
Kent State University campus, destroying }1i of the building. 
Damage estimated at$25,OOO to $30,000. 

A bomb blew a 4-ft. hole in Alhambra Ave. and shattered a 12-in. 
pipeline belonging to Standard Oil. Estimated 4,000 gals. of 
oil were lost. 

An explosive device was found on top of a washIng machine at 
Bishops' coin-op laundry. 

An explosive device was found in the 2d floor boys restroom of 
Eastmoor High School. 

A gunpowder bomb exploded and damage~ the Red Feather 
Tavern at 5021 Bunkum Rd. 

A bomb exploded under the Computer center at lovola University. 
A bomb exploded at the Creative Arts Bldg. on the San Francisco 

State Colleg'e campus. 
A bomb blast destroyed a college newspaper vending stand at 

San Jose State College. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS BOTH 

IN THE UNITED STATES, Jf~~~~ll~~9~JtJU~CE1N9D70IARCY' t~ND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS 
, on mued ' 

Date and place Type of 
inCident Legend 

MARCH 1969 Continued 

Mar. 9, Indianapolis Ind , -------------__ EBI 
3 pieces of. heavy construction e . 

Mar. 11, AleXandria Va , ---------------- EBI 
by explOSives at a resiclential ho~u!pment.wer!! heavily damaged' 

A r60unty. Damage estimate at $50 3b~g project III Southern Marioll 
-year-old youth was injured ' . 

Mar. 12, Los Angeles Cam , ---------- ___ IBI 
~;~aM,s~c~ ~f dYnamite exp1g3~daa~~~e~hift bomb containing 

A m.ol~to~ i:oc~f~ftf~g~~af;t~o hom.e $2~~08.me at 912 Wayne
f~16~Wgd at Los Angeles Val/ey a30U~g'Ce In the adminisJration Mar. 12, Detroit Mich , --------------___ IB\ 

Mar. 12, Bronx N Y 
, . -----------------__ EBI 

Mar. 13, Tuscaloosa Ala , ---.---------- __ I BI 
Mar. 13, Durham N C 
Mar. 14, New York Ny--------------- 181 

, • --------------__ EBI 
Mar. 14, Louisville, Ky _________________ EBI 

Mar. 14, Smithfield, N.C __ ---------- ___ EBI 
Mar. 15, Albuquerque, N. Mex __________ EBI 

Mar. IS, Plainfield N J 
. ,. ---------------_ IBI 

D'o_ -----------__________________ I BI 

Do ____ - ------____ . _______________ I BI 

Mar. 15, Compton Calif. , -------------- __ EBI 
Mar. 17, Los Angeles Calif ' , ------------_ EBI 
Mar. 17, Canyon Calif 

, ----------------_ EBI 

Mar. 17, Denver Colo 
, -----------------_ EBI 

Mar. 18, Portola Valley Calif 
, ----------_ EBI 

Mar. 19, San FranCisco Calif 
, - ---------- EBI 

Mar. 20, Jackson Tenn . , --------------__ IBI 
Mar. 22, Long Beach Calif 

, ------------_ EBI 
Mar. 24, Mobile Ala 

• '---------------"--- BA 
Mar. 25, Long Beach Calif 

, ------------_ EBI 
Mar. 26, East SI. Louis III 
Mar. 26, Columbus O~io -------------- EBI 

, --------------_ EBI 
Mar. 26, East St. Louis Mo 
Mar. 29, San Pedro Calif ------------- EBI 

, --------------- EBI 

Mar. 31, San FranCisco Calif 
. ,----------- BA 

APRIL 1969 

4 f 'b am age. e caused an estllnated 
Ire ombs were thrown inta .. 

A school.l}'1inor dam,age' no in aJ,n ?dmlllistration building at a high 
n e~pl.oslye device deiona unes. 

2 No. In.Junes reported, ted at ColUmbus JUnior High School 
bUIldings on the campus f S . • 

2 fires caused by firebombs 0 No ~11!m,!n Col/ege were destroyed by 
separate firebombings occur InJunes reported. 

A.g!lS .bomb explOded at ce~t~a~ncthe Duk~ Uniyersity campus 
InJune~ reported. ommerclal High School. No 

A dYnamIte blast demolished at. 
A °bverdale Dr. il1 the Preston Hi:hu~k parked In.a .dr~veway at 10 

omb . eiCP!oslOn dama ed . ay area. No InJunes reported 
St. No IIlJUnes reported g a pnvate home at 310 North 4th' 

A bomb exploded at th • h 
au.tomobiles and windo~s ead~uarters of th.e AFDM damagin 

. A nnvate home of an AFDM m~m6con~ eiC~lo~lOn occurred at th~ 
c~re1:~~1~~t the H~brew D~y s~Kool °a~~IJI~~~i{~fe°r6ed. 

3 r't:ed on a cl :;ssr~b~ ~~~~Irherg~h1r f1ar~mable Ii~Uid etauJYb:~~ 
~~eth~rn&Utfp~ hurled against the ~es~~:~~o01 f~~m~~tp~~~~ent 

A firebomb was thrown a' . .. 
A G.hrisbtian leadership C~~f~~~~cbeUlldmg occupied by the Southern 
. PIpe omb explod d t th . 

Th Center. e a e U.S. Naval and Marine Corps Training 
e personal automObile of UCL 

A ~1~l/ob~,d can th~ ca.mpus by iln ex~,g~:~s police officer was 
b I o. Pipeline carrYI '. eVlce. ur bom

h
b ehXPlosions. A fire, 5B1e:t'~rhn gadsolin~ Was mptured 

rqug t e town of Canyon 1 g ,an 3 mIles long swept 
vehicles, a post office and . man died; 5 were injured 11 

A d~namite bomb demolished f gen~ral store were destroyed • 
A rmdows in a youth center. car, am aged 2 others, and smashed 

4-year-old boy lost 2 fin ers 
~:small bomb fie Was mak1ng e~~10d~~yedh.othher injuries when 
, . reported to have been st ffi n IS ands. The victim 

A 
diOXide cartridge to use as a m~ ·Lng match heads into a carbon 
student Was critically injured ~~' omb. 

A ~~! ~Zu~tedsabn Frafincisco Stato COII~~ea e~op~~ehde Was planning to 
y a Irebomb destr d th'· . COlJege. No injUries reported oye e sCience building at Lane 

A ~~~,ce panel truck IVas demoiished by a bomb at "3d d M 
. A fi 'b ~ an yrtle 

Ire omb thrown against th 
A t nd bCrating Co. failed to ign~t~all of the World Wide Packaging 

om exploded under a patrol • 
left the,car to make a routin c~r skeconds after 2 patrolmen had 

AQ explOSion damaged a sec ec of a bar. 
A steakho,!se manager wa~Pf~!"arket at 1201 Piggott Ave. 
A :~pt~~mOabrike 't'n a parking lot itU2~~l&;~haH~gomh bStdemolished his 

r e was damaged by d' . 
An arsonist planted about 15 ~ ynamlte explosion , 

Ve~ezia Bakery and then s~~c~s of dynamite thr~ughout the 
b~!ehve that 2 sticks exploded Th~eb ~akery afire. Investigators 

. w IC caused an estimated $50000 adery was gutted by the fire 
A firemboved the rest of the dYnamite amage. The bomb squad 

Ire omb thrown into the D . 
and, Electric Co. bUrned out u:btf Substation .of the Pacific Gas 
eqUIpment. n ne ground IVlthout strilling any 

A bomb was thrown into aft b 
~~; PnffJ-traerdt of the houssr~~d ~~{~~~dOr;e hg::the·rThe e

1
XPIusion 

Apr. 1, Palos Verde Estates, CaIiL ______ EBI 

A .' oom. purson 
n, explo~lOn damaged if dum st 

A fi'S abttached to a rubbish trutk ae~d1~fthudgef steel cO!ltainer which 
Ire omb exploded at the We .e . or emptYing. 

OffiC9 causing extensive dam:gt~rr Michigan University HOUsing 
. . 0 records and to the bUilding. 

Apr. I, TUcson Ariz 
, ------------------- EBI 

Apr. 3, Kalamazoo Mich , ~----------- ___ IBI 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1959-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

APRI L 1959-Continued 
{Apr. 3, Renton, Wash __________________ EBI 

(Apr. 3, Des Moines, lowa ______________ EBI 

.Apr.4, Kansas City, Kans ______________ EBI 

{Apr. 5, New York, N.V _____________ • ___ I BI 

.Apr.5, Darrington, Wash _______________ EBI 

;Apr. 5, Cleveland, Oilio ________________ EBI 

JAllr~ 6, Chicago, 111. ___________________ EBI 
.Apr. 7, Chicago,'III ____ ,. _______ , _______ EBI 

Apr. 8, Dearborn, Mich ________________ EBI 

Apr. 9, Redwood City, CaIiL ___________ EBI 

Apr. 9, Chicago, IIL __________________ BA 

Apr. 11, Santa Barbara, Calif. ____ • _____ EBI 

Apr: 12, Chicago, IIL _________________ BA 

Apr. 13, Kansas City, Mo _______________ EBI 
Apr.14, Woodside, CaIiL _____________ EBI 

Apr. 14, Mt. Orab, Ohio ________________ EBI 

Apr. 14, Des.Moines, lowa _____________ EBI 

Apr. 14, Cleveland, Ohio _______________ EBI 

Apr. 15, Newl'ort, Ky __________________ EBI 

Apr. 15, Mount Pleasant, Tex ___________ EBI 

Apr. 16, Oaldand, CaIiL _______________ BA 

Apr. 17, Emeryville, CaIiL _____________ BA 

Apr. 17, Coral Gables, Fla ______________ EBI 

Apr.17, Tulsa, Okla ___________________ EBI 

Apr. 18, EI Segundo, CaIiL ____________ EBI 

Apr. 18, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

Apr. 19, Buffalo, N.y __________________ IBI 

Apr. 21, Denver, Colo __________________ IBI 
Apr. 21, Menlo park, CaIiL ____ ~~ ____ ~_ EBI 

Apr. 22, Denver, Colo __________________ IBI Do _______________________________ I BI 

Do ______________________________ EBI 

An explosion, probably caused by TNT, extensively damaged the 
Jolly 7 Club at 13360 Empire Way South. 

Soul Village, meeting and recreation hall for black youths at 1409 
Forest Ave., was rocked by an explosion. Damage was estimated 
at upwards of $20 000. 

A homemade time bomb exploded in the yard at 833 N. 113th 
hurling metal fragments that caused minor damage to 2 nearby 
homes. 

A firebomb attack on Community Church in Queens caused minor 
damage. 

Explosion in an automobile killed 1 and injured 2 others. The man 
who was killed apparently was holding a lighted stick of dynamite 
in his hand when the blast occurred. ..... 

A dynamite bomb extensively damaged a new $50,000 home at 
1938 Winchester Rd. 

Pipe bombs exploded near a barber shop in South Chicago. 
Homemade bomb exploded in the toy department of Goldblatt 

Bros. Department Store while thronged with noonday crowds. 1 
person killed; 8 injured. Chicago man, Frank Kulak later con- ;L 
fessed to the bomhmg, 

A dynamite blast shattered 1 windows at Carol's Restaurant
l
7333 

Wyoming, and 2 windows in a home. A 15-in. hole was basted 
in the restaurant wall from a stick of dynamite placed near the 
building foundation. 

Small explosions from homemade bombs occurred at Woodside 
High School. No injuries and minor damage. 

9 Molotov cocktails found in vicinity of Pulaski Elementary School 
Spent matches indicating .unsuccessful attempts to ignite were 
also found. 

Bomb detonated on tbe patio of the Faculty Club, University of 
California, Santa Barbara. Custodian died as a result of the 
bombing. Patio door was blown out and several walls were 
blackened. 

Pipe bomb found in the lower level of the e.a.st Tower of Ma rina 
Towers Apartments. 

Dynamite blast at Accursos Tap Room. Ab<;\lt $3,000 damage. 
Bomb exploded when a teacher opened a booby-trapped storage 

room door. No injuries resulted. 
An estimated 2.0 sticks of dynamite exploded in an alleyway between 

an apartment and a grocery store. Both heavilr damaged as well 
as several other buildings. • 

An explosion caused by a heavy explosive charge laid at the base 
of a utility pole adjacent to an electrical substation, shattered 
windows in the area. 

A dynamite bomb explosion did more than $2,000 damage to 3 
business places in the St. Clair Ave.-E. 138th St. Area: (1) Villa 
Buffet, 13815 St. Clair; (2) Tower Furniture & Appliance Co., 
13811 St. Clair; (3) A storeroom at 13817 st. Clair. 

An explosion damaged the roof, blew out a window and demolished 
the interior of a .pick up truck at 225 East 6th St., $700 damage. 

The tractor units of 2 trucks were completely destroyed at a motel 
parking area by a bomb blast. They were loaded with pipe from 
Lone Star Stee Co. 

A water-soaked bomb containing a TNT charge was found in the 
Regional Park area. 

A homemade pipe bomb was found outside the building owned by a 
large automobile repair firm. 

Homemade bomb exploded in the office of the Dean of Men, Uni-
versity of Miami. • 

Bomb exploded at the residence of National Tank Co.'s executive 
vice presid'ent shattering windows. 

A homemade bomb exploded in a locker at the Imperial Bowling 
Alley. 

Firebomb causes extensive damage to Gould Memorial Library, 
Bronx campus. 

2 firebombs thrown at building, University of Buffalo, where U.S. 
Navy-sponsored research project is located. 

TIle firebombing of Dur-Tracy Delicatessen caused$5QO damages. 
A pipe bomb destroyed a rural mail box atthe home of a Covington 

Junior High School teacher and shattered a window in the 
teacher's home. 

4 Denver high schools hit with Molotov cocktails. 
Lake Junior High School 1820 Lowell Blvd. was firebombed. Damage 

estimated at $500. 
A dynamite and pipe bomb was set off under a car at W. 9th Ave. 

and Lipan St., the car was destroyed. Burning gasoline ran down 
the gutter setting fire to a neighbor's car. It was also destroyed. 
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Date and piace Type of 
incident Legend 

APRIl. 1969-Continued 

,Apr. 22, Denver, COlo ______ • ___________ EBI 

Do_ -- --.--- _____________________ I BI 

Apr. 23, Denver, Colo _______________ • __ EBI 

Apr. 24, ColumbUs, Ohio ______________ _ EBI 
Apr. 25, New Haven, Conn _____________ EBI 

Apr. 251 New York, N.Y ________________ IBi' 

Apr. 26, De~ Moines, lowa _____________ EBI 

Apr. 26, New York, N.Y __ " _____________ BA 

~pr. 27, Des Moines, lowa _____________ IBI BA 

Apr. 28, Cairo III I 
Apr.29 Plainfield-in----------------- BI 
Apr. 29; Columbus, Ohio::::::::::::::: ~~I 
Apr. 30, Roy, Utah _____ : ______________ EBI 

MAY 1969 

May I, Pittsburgh, Tex _________________ IBI 

May l"Pasadena, Cali!.. _______________ IBI 

May 2, Altadena, CaIiL _______________ I BI 

May 3, Mingo County, W. Va ____________ EBI 

May 3, Meta, Ky ______________________ BA 

May 4, Tucson, Ariz ___________________ EBI 

Do ______________ • ________________ EBI 

May 5, Chicago, 111. ___________________ BA 

M~y 5, Kalamazoo, Mich _______________ IBI 

May 5, Berkeley, CaIiL ________________ EBI 

May 5, Cambridge, Mass _______________ IBI 

May 5, New York, N.YJ ____ • ___________ IBI 

May 6, TUcson, Ariz ______ _ EBI 

May 6, Camden, N.L _________________ IBI 

May 6, Mob'ile, Ala __ "_." ____________ I BI 

IV/ay 7, Palo Alto, CaIL _____ • _________ IBI 

May 7, New Yurk, N.Y __ • ______________ IBI 

May 8, Washington D.C I B 
May 8 Mobil AI' ---------------. I 
May 10, Dent~'n, fax ----------------- I BI ----.. --------, -___ IBI 
May 11, Chattanooga, Tenn_ .. __ • ______ EBI 

May 12, Fresno, Calif ____ 0 ______ .. ____ IBI 

A 2d2Yr6amV!te aSntdDPipe bomb. blew up the gasoline tank of a car at 
- me . amage estimated $400. • 

A fi~ebSotmbltwas throw~ through a basement window at 2512 Califor
n!a . caused minor damage. 

A ~retlype bomb was set off under a car parked at 2352 Clarkson 
" ew up the car and scattered shrapnel. 

A bomt bl eXdPloded and ~aused approXimately $300 damage to a 
mo e un er Gonstruclion on State Rt. 161. 

A 44-year-old man was severely injured when a bomb inside his 
9,ar ,exploded .as he turned on the ignition. 

BombdlnMgs a~d f(res broke qut at.a Lincoln High School in Brooklyn 
an orns High School In the Bronx. ' 

BI~~k P~nthe'larty head9u~rters destroyed by a dj'namite explo
suosnta' 'Ineevderma'l nearby ~Uildlngs were damaged and several people nor Injunes. 

A ~~~~~~b was found on the New York University campus in the 

2 fire~o!J1b!ngs at an apartment house caused $300 damages and 
no. Inj~nes. 3 firebombs detonated at used car lot heavily dam
~~~~g ;.ars . .l fiblrebonlbing in priv~te garage minor damage 1 
thr omblntg IO

d 
arbershop resulted in $600' damage 2 more olYn u no amage. . . 

4 bombings occurred in the city. 
A local tavern was firebombed. 
A M~~eE:h~~I~omb expi:lded in an empty locker at Walnut Ridge 

A bb0ll)b ebxp!lodqed outside theater causing slight damage to neigh-onng UI Ing. 

S$4.~~o~ta!ion and cafe were fire bombed. Damage estimated at 

2 ~rgs caulsed bY.fire bombs broke out at John MUir High School 
unga ows adjaceryt.to the main school building damaged. • 

2 fiHI~esh 0sf hunklnown. ongln broke. out in classrooms at Eliot Junior 
Ig . C 00 causing early clOSing of the school 

D~n;mltet PdutExntear !lear shift lever of a Mingo County school bus 
. e ona e. ens!ve damage to vehicle. 

Dltscovkery of 116 sticks of dynamite planted across the C & 0 
rae s on Upper John's Creek. . • 

A 2b703m9 bE extpslodedd and did $5,000 damage to a beauty salon at 
as pee way Blvd. 

AEbomt sb exploded and did $500 damage to a muffier shop at 4646 
as. peed way. 

Secyll!¥ tuard at !1I[nios Institute of Technology found a green 
Ptas'I.c ag contalOlng black powder charge a few feet from a omlc reactor. 

Arosonists set ~re to an ROTC office, Western Michigan University 
am?ge estimated at $3,000. 

Dynamltde blast. at the Pacific School of Religion chapel entrance 
. cause an estimated $2,000 damage. 

Fire bomb c~us.ed minor smoke and fire damage to 1 classroom of 
tNRFOTdC bUllldlOg on Harvard University campus. Minimal damage o e era property. 

A Molotov cocktail was hurled through a window of a Bro kl 
hsynl·adgoguel cbrow~ed with hundreds of 1" ssidic Jews attendingy~ o I ay ce e ratlOli. 

The front end, of a sma!I foreign sports ca r was demolished by an 
;~~~~;~a. nltroglycenn blast. Windows in nearby homes were 

7 jNncidents qf Molotov cocktail bombings were reported in the 
egro sectIOn of Ca md en. 

2 vtal catnt hotuses
f
, a la~ndry, a grocery store and an automobile were 

. 1e arge S 0 ~ sene~ of firebombings. 
Fire caused bY.lncendl?ry device destroyed NROTC buildin (i 

p,rocess of belOg rebUIlt from previous fire). g n 
Senes of blazes were set off by Molotov cocktails at Brooklyn 

Co!'e~e. 

J
2 b~lldl~gs at Howard University set afire by firebombs 
Unlor high school firebombed. . 
Th~ ROTC office at North Texas.State University was damaged b 
A fire, started by Molotov cocktails. Damage estimated at $8 000 y 

car was destroyed by a dynamite blast, while parked in a gani e 
?t 2110 FoustStre~t. Minor damage to the garage also resulted g 

2 flrebomb~ thrown mto zoology laboratory at Fresno City Coli . 
caused millor damage. ege 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

MAY 1969-Continued 
May 12, Chicago, IIL _________________ I BI 

Do ______________________________ I BI 

May 13, Atlanta, Ga ___________________ BA 

May 15, Newark, N.L _________________ IBI 
May IS, Stockton, Calif ________________ EBI 
May IS, Quincy, IIL __________________ EBI 

May IS, Eugene, Oreg _________________ EBI 

May IS, East SI. Louis, IIL ____________ EBI 

May 16, Elko, Nev _____________________ fBI 

May 16, Denton, Tex __________________ IBI 

May 17, La Mirada, Calif _______________ EBI 

May 17, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

May 18, Ford, Kans __________________ ~_ EBI 

May 19, Eugene, Oreg _________________ EBI 

00 _____ :___ __ __________________ _ EBI 

00 ______________________________ EBI 
May 19, Kansas City, Mo _______________ IBI 

May 20, Coquille, Oreg _____ . ___________ EBI 

May 20, Eugene, Oreg--------1-------- EBI 
00 ______________________________ EBI 

00 ______________________________ EBI 

May 20, Tucson, Ariz __________________ EBI 

May 20, Miami, Fla ____________________ IBI 
May 20, Oakland, CaUL. _______________ EBI 

May 21, Rock Island. IIL ______________ EBI 

May 22, Los Angeles, CaIiL ____________ EBI 

May 24, Rock Island, IIL ______________ EBI 

May 24, Reading, Pa ___________________ EBI 

May 24, Berkeley, CaIiL ______________ IBI 

May 24, Portland, Oreg ________________ BA 

May 25, Redding, CaIiL _______________ IBI 

May 26, Cairo, 11'--___________________ IBI 
May 27, Chicago, 111 ___________________ IBI 

A firebomb was tossed through window of ROTC building at Loyola 
University. 

Bottle of flammable liquid thrown into a dining room. Woman 
slightly injured. 

An explosive device was discovered at Sales Hall annex on More-
house College campus. . 

A fire caused by a firebomb damaged Temple B'nai Abraham. 
2 explosions, 1 linked to dynamite, rocked a private residence 
A dynamite explosion occurred in front of a residence at 610 North 

6th SI. 
A dynamite explosion ripped the doors off the Central Presbyterian 

Church and shattered windows in nearby homes. Damage esti
mated at $3,000. 

A tractor was blown apart and 3 homes damaged in an explosion 
on Estates View Drive in Fairview Heights. The machine, valued at 
$7,000, was a total loss. 

A homemade bomb exploded after being placed against a large 
window of a home at 772 Cedar Street. 

Molotov cocldail was thrown against the wall of the Student Union 
Building on the North Texas State University campus. 

A truck parked outside a home at 12826 Corley Dr. was damaged 
by a bomb thrown from a speeding car. 

A time bomb exploded in a planter box next to a window of the 
Seattle Center Coliseum where there was a military display for 
Armed Forces Week. Damage estimated at $500. 

A dynamite explosion wrecked 4 large pieces of construction equip
ment valued at $150,000 to $175 000. 

2 explosions occurred at the stale highway maintenance office; 
1 underneath a 275-gallon diesel fuel tank and the other against 
a doorway at the rear of the building. The 1st explosion severely 

, damaged 2 highway department cars. . 
An explosion blasted the newspaper plant of the Eugene Reglster

Guard and shattered 6 wire reinforced safety windows. 
A dynamite bomb exploded atop the Eugene Medical Center. 
4 Molotov cocktails thrown at 3 buildings caused minor damage and' 

no injUries. 
A powerful explosion ripped a 4 foot by 6 foot crater in the Coos Bay 

County Courthouse lawn, shattered window as far as 4 blocks 
away, and left ceiling tile hanging in fragments, 6 other buildings 
received broken windows. . 

A dynamite bomb exploded underneath the floor of the registrar's 
office in University of Oregon's administration building. 

A dynamite explosion at the Methodist church destroyed a hand
carved wooden door, damaged another, and blew a I-foot hole 
in the concrete porch. . . 

A dynamite bomb exploded at the University Lranch of the First 
National Bank blowing out part of the fence and 9 huge plate 
glass windows. 

A dynamite blast wrecked an automobile in the driveway of a home 
at 2653 West Viole, Street, and shattered windows in the house 
The vehicle was a total loss. 

6 firebombs were thrown at Dorsey High School. 
A dynamite blast partially damaged the leg of a Pacific Gas & 

Electric Co. transmission tower. 
Basement boiler room in the Turnkey low-rent housing project was 

damaged by a dynamite bomb. Estimated $22,000 to $25,000 in 
damages. • 

A homemade bomb blew a 6-lnch hole in roof of the 77th division 
police headquarters in the Watts district. 

A stick of dynamite exploded under an old truck in the rear of the 
People's Recreation Centerr 1030 7th SI. damaging the truck 
and shattering windows in tne building. 

A bomb blast set off at the rear of Temple Oheb Sholom, blew ou 
rear windows of the synagogue, extensively damaged an adjacen 
house, and shattered most of the windows in 20 homes within a 
quarter block radius. 

A firebomb was dropped into a mailbox near the home of the mayor 
of Berkeley. . 

2 separate packages of dynamite found wired to doors of National 
Bank of Oregon and to U.S. Navy Recruiting Station failed to 
explode. • 

Separate firebombs caused minor damage to 2 homes, a Irquor 
store, and a grass field. 

A firebomb thrown at an abandoned building caused minor damage. 
2 Molotov cocktails thrown into Hearst Elementary School caused 

minor damage. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, I970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend' 

MAY 1969-Continued 
May 27, Tempe, Arlz __________________ BA 

May 27, Denton, Tex __________________ IBI 
May 28, Los Angeles, Cali!. ____________ BA 

00_________ ___ __ ____ __ __ _ _ __ ___ _ _ EBI 

May 29, Evanston, 11'- _________________ IBI 

May 30, Youngstown, Ohio _____________ EBI' 
May 31, Kimper, Ky ___________________ EBI 

JUNE 1969 

June I, East SI. LOUis, Mo ______________ EBI 

June I, Ann Arbor, Mich _______________ EBI 

A homemade firebomb was found beneath a reviewing stand at 
Arizona State University that had been occupied minutes earlie r 
by Governor Williams and other dignitaries. 

A Molotov cocktail caused minor damage at the Air Conditioning Co. 
An unknown individual or individuals placed 2 half-pound blocks of 

TNT at the front entrance of a Safeway market in Los Angeles 
and lit the fuse. No explosion occurred as no blasting cap was on 
the end of the fuse. Markings indicated explosives came from 
the Government arsenal at Joliet, III. 

A pipe bomb filled with various caliber ammunition exploded at the 
corner of the administration building of Los Angeles City College. 
Minor damage occurred but no injuries were reported. 

A small fire, caused by an incendiary device, was discovered in th~ 
building which houses the NROTC offices at Northwestern Un;· 
versity. Minor damage. 

A dynamite explosion damaged a private home at 262 Hilton Ave. 
A dynamite blast damaged the United Mine Workers of America 

Hall. 

3 separate dynamite bombs, were ignited in the cabs of 3 diesel 
trucks. The truck bodies were damaged extensively. 

A fire occurred at the NROTC building on the campus of the Uni
versity of Michigan. The fire was the result of a bomb explosion 
under an Army sedan parked next to the building. Damage esti
mated at $25000-$30,000. No injuries reported. 

June 3, New York, N.Y ___________________________ Police seized Ii Molotov cocktails from 4 youths in the Bronx. 
June 3, Louisville, Ky __________________ EBI At)~ar.~ 2 bomb explosions occurred at the Du Pont Co. No serious 

June 5, Tucson, Ariz. _________________ EBI 

June 5, Philadelphia, Pa _______________ EBI 

June 7, Indianapolis, Ind ______________ IBI 
June 9, Indianapolis, Ind _______________ EBI 

June 9, Cleveland, Ohio ________________ EBI 
June 9, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

June 9, Manning, lowa _________________ EBI 
June 10, Chicago, 111. __________________ IBI 

June 10, Vancouver, Wash ________ • _____ EBI 

June 10, Denver, Colo __________ ., ______ EBI 

June 12, New BrunSWick, N.J ___________ IBI 

June 12, Van Nuys, CaIiL _____________ IBI 

June 12, Palo Alto, Calif _______________ EBI 

June 13-15, Cairo, 111.. ___ " ____________ IBI 

June 14, Vancouver, Wash ______________ BA 

June 16, Tahlequah, Okla ______________ EBI 

June 16, Compton, Cali!.. ______________ BA 

June 18, Seattle, Wash _________________ I BI 

June 19, Danbury, Conn ________________ IBI 
June 19, Englewood, Colo ______________ EBI 

June 20, Tucson, Ariz __________________ EBI 

June 23, Denver, Colo __ • ______________ EBI 

June 24, Venice, 111.. _____________ ._;_. IBI 

injuries rep~rted. 
A beauty shop was rocked by dynamite blast. The bombing was 

the 3d in Tucson in the last 24 hours. Earlier a vacant shea and, 
an automobile were bombed. 

2 separate homemade bombs damaged a mailbox and a jeep 
vehicle. 

A church at 788 Indiana Ave. was firebombed. 
2 separate time bombs exploded damaging a pharmacy and a 

clothing store. Damage estimated at $13,000. 
The Slovak Civic Club and a private residence were dynamited. 
A handgrenade exploded in front of Loew's Theater Complex, 

injuring 3 persons in a paSsing taxi. 
A dynamite explosion derailed the engine of a passenger train. 
A Molotov cocktail was thrown into the McCosh Intermediate and 

Upper Grade Center. 
A man and a 16-month-old boy were killed when a package the 

man received in the mail exploded as he was opening it. A woman 
was seriously injured. .' . 

A stick of dynamit~ exploded at the Denver polrce stallon. No 
injuries; damage was minor. 

A Molotov cocktail was tossed in front of the Sacred Heart School on 
Suydam St. 

An airplane dropped an incendiary device outside a military installa
tion. 

A blast demolished a phone booth outside the Frost Memorial 
Amphitheater on the Stanford UniverSity cHmpus. Damage 
estimated at $1,500. 

Firebombs damaged 2 homes and destroyed a warehouse. No in' 
juries reported. 

A bomb consisting of 5 sticks of dynamite, taped together with a 
dummy fuse was found at the Bonneville Power Adm. Substation 
after an anonymous call to police. 

The assistant district attorney for Cherokee County was reporte.d 
in satisfactory condition after a bomb exploded as he started hrs 
pickup truck. 

Compton police surprised saboteurs in the act of PlaCing a pipe 
bomb in the restroom of a special services center. 

A metal pipe containing 2 sticks of dynamite, detonated at the 
. State Multiservice Center causing $1 500 damage. 
6 firebombs thrown at 3 buildings resulted in a general alarm fire. 
An Englewood City Street Department maintenance man was 

killed when a homemade bomb exploded in his hands. The 
man had found the bomb along side the road and was placing 
it in the rear of a truck when it exptoded. 

Dynamite exploded on the roof of the Old Heidelberg Restaurant. 
No injuries reported and damage was estimated at 5500. 

A dynamite bomb exploded at" ,,~t"ate residence on Marion SI. No 
injuries reJlorted. 

During a racial disturbance 6 firebombs were thrown, 1 of which 
Ignited a small fire in a ~tore. As firemen arrived to extinguish 
the fire, a firebomb was thrown at the fire truck. 3 firebombs wer 
also thrown at 2 police cars that arrived at the scene. No injuries 
were reported. 

b •• ,"' •• , .. _~,:'" ... " •• ~J ..... ~'...:.-...... _,;,..,_"""=_ ... ::::::=._=__::::::_:::_::::..:=~::=_:::::::=:.::::::::::::::...-::=~=x:;:::::-:::::.:::::;.,...«,.,.....;::::~-:--=:::::=:.:~:::::::;;:=;;':::;i;:.:::~:::~~--~~·~-~ 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE ANDL IN9CE1N9D70IARCY' At,NDdATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
, IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JU Y, - on mue 

Date and place 

JUNE 1969-Continued 

Type of 
incident 

June 25, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

June 26-27, Dallas, Tex ________________ I BI 

June 27, Powers, Oreg _________________ EBI 

June 27-28, Kokomo, Ind ______________ I BI 

June 28, Denver, Colo ________ • ________ EBI 

June 28, Marion, Ind __________________ I BI 

June 29, Waterbury, Conn ______________ I BI 

June 29, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

June 30, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

June 30, Chattanooga, Tenn ____________ EBI 

JULY 1969 

July 1, Wichita, Kans __________________ EBI 

July 2, Fairfax City, Va _________________ EBI 

July 2, San Rafael, CaIiL ______________ I BI 

July 2, Lancaster, Pa ____ . __ " __________ IBI 

July 4, San Francisco, CaliL ___________ EBI 

July 4, Aspen, Colo ____________________ EBI 

July 6, Waycross, Ga ___________________ I BI 
July 8, Manchester, N.H-___ 

7 
___________ I BI 

July 8, Englewood, Colo. ________ • ______ EBI 

July 8, Cleveland, Ohio ________________ EBI 

July 11, Quincy, 111 ____________ . _______ EBI 

July 11, Evansville, ind ________________ IBI 

July 12-14, Lovelock, Nev ______________ EBI 

July -13, Youngstown, Ohlo _____________ EBI 
July 14, Youngstown, Ohlo _____________ EBI 

July 14, New York, N.Y ________________ I BI 

July 15, Seattle, Wash ________________ ., IBI 

July 15, Pittsburgh, Pa _________________ IBI 

July 15-16, San Diego, CaIiL __________ IBI 

july 16, Bridgeport, Conn ______________ IBI 

July 18, Tucson, Ariz __________________ EBI 

July 18, Berkeley, CaJiL ______________ I BI 

July 20, New York, N.X---------------- BA 

Legend 

The Mount Zion Church in Manhattan,'a Harlem Episcopalian 
Church and a Bronx Roman Catholic Church were firebombed 
within a 2-hour period. ' 

5 firebombs ignited 2 fires. One fire cause~ $2,800 damage to 
elementary school. A second fire caused minor damage to st~re. 

A dynamite blastshook the ranger station and nearby h,omes causing 
minor damage. No injuries were reported. 

DUring a racial disturbance a IUl1)b~r yard, a grocery store! and 2 
cleaning establishments were Ignited by Molotov cocktails. 

A pipe bomb exploded damagingth~ East~1ge Neighborhood Health 
Center. 1 security guard was serl~usly Injured. 

4 Molotov cocktails thrown damaging a country club and lumber 
company. I' h' I d . 'Ial A Molotov cocktail heavily damaged a po Ice ve IC e urlng a rac 
disturbance. " . '1' f th U' ·t A bomb ripped through the admlnlstralion bUI ding 0 e nlverSI y 
of Washington causing an estimated $300,000 to ~he. 3-story 
building. Windows shattered in 3 other campus buildings. No 
injuries reported. .' • . 

An explosive packed inside an auto tailpipe d.etonated cau~lng an 
estimated $800 damage to the Madrona Pamt & Decorating Go. 

A dynamite blast shook the Glenwood area lat~ ~at~rday night caus
ing damages to an East 4th SI. home. No injUries reported. 

3 bundles of dynamite tossed on the roof of Razooks Thrift Markel 
exploded causing several thousand. dollars 9amage. . . 

A homemade bomb exploded at a private reSidence causing minor 
damage. b b d 

The sheriff's office was the target of homemade fire om s rna e 
with soda pop bottles. . . 

During a racial disturbance, 8 bUSiness establishments and 1 
home were Hrebombed in a predominantll! Negro and Puerto 
Rican section of the city. A Hretru~k respondmg to 1 of the alarms 
was also firebombed. ...... t 

A bomb exploded in front of the MISSiOn .DI.strict Pql1ge ,Preclnc 
station caUsing minor damage to the bUilding. No Injunes were 
reported. "b t I 

A tavern, a clothing store, a realty con!pany, a,nq a.gar age ruc ( 
were dynamited within a 24-ho~r period. No injUries reported. 

During a racial disturbance, 4 busmesses were firebombed. 
Fire set by an arsonist caused considerable damage to Temple 

Adath Yeshrun on Prospect St. . . 
An explosive device detonated at 2730 South Tejon St. causmg 

$500 damage. , . 
Dynamite detonated at the W(an.or Supe.n!la~ket, extensively dam

aging the interior of the bUilding. No IOj,Urles. . 
2 separate bomb explosions damaged private reSidences at 2424 

Lind and 2535 Maine. ... I 
3 fires resulted from 3 separate firebombmgs dUring a racla 

disturbance. . d 2 
During a 3-day period 2 .flumes on the Humboldt River an 

utility poles were dynamited. 
A dynamite blast caused $3,000 damage to a,home .. 
A dynamite blast caused damage at Pete s MUSIC Center, 546 

Market st. . 
A deliberately set fire broke out tuday at a Brooklyn Yeshiva on 

East lOth St., badly damaging a room on the 1st floor. . 
A firebomb was thrown at the Holy I'laipe. Academy causing an 

estimated $12,000 damage and no Injunes. Also 8 firebom.bs 
I were thrown at the Gompers Branch of Seattle Community 

A ~~~~~~b was thrown at tower B on the University of Pittsburgh 
campus causing a fire and $500 in dma~ges. . . 

3 separate firebombs were thrown durmg a raCial disturbance 
causing minor damage,. <. 

1 police car and 5 civilian automobiles wer~ firebombed durmg a 
racial disturbance.. . 

A bomb explosion destroyed a private car at 620 North Venice 

un~~ersity of California campus police reported 3 arson attempts in 
3 c:!I1lPUS buildings: 

(1) A fire was started in a carton of papers; 
(2) A lectern stuffed with paper was burned: and . 
(3) A fire destroyed posters, easels, tables, .and handbills 

u~ed by student organizations.." < 
An atteml,t to bomb the Youth i'1 Action Center failed when a child 

discovered the planted dynamite. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS. BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 

IN THE UNITED 'HATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident legend 

JULY 1969-Continued 

July 21, Richmond, Calif _______________ IBI 
A fire fed by creosote·soaked pilings destroyed the Santa Fe railway' 

Damage estimated at $1 million. July 21, Columbus, Ohio _______________ IBI 
8 separate firebombings were reported in <a 200 square block area 

during a racial disturbance. July 22, Monterey, CaliL ______________ BA 
A firebomb thrown into the motor pool area of the National Guard 

Armory failed tp ignite. • July 25, Dallas, Tex ___________________ EBI . 
A dynamite explosion at the Hollow Road Drive-In Cafe caused 

extensive damage to the building. July 26, Los Angeles, Calif ____________ :" EBI 
An explosive device destroyed a fire hydrant in the San Fernando 

Valley section of Los Anl:eles and broke windows in a nearby 
apartment building. No inJuries. July 26, Van Nuys, Cali!.. ______________ EBI 

A homemade explosive deVice exploded between a block wall and 
a residence in Van Nuys destroying 15 feetofthe block·wall and 
damaging p'aJt of the house. No injUries .. July 26, Prichard, A/a ___________ ", _____ EBI 

A dynamite bomb exploded on the steps of city hall. July 27, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 
A bomb explosion at the United Fruit Co. pier in the Hudson River 

caused no injuries. July 28, Modesto, CaIiL _______________ I BI 
A firebomb was thrown into a market in the western section of the 

city, during a racial disturba.nce. July 30, Clevela'nd, Ohio _______________ EBI 
A dynamite explosion damaged a panel trucl< and shattered win-

dows in nearby homes. Damage to the truck was estimated at 
$1,000. July 31, Youngstown, Ohio _____________ EBI 

A dynamite explosion damaged several autos in the auto plaza at 
July 31, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 706 Market St., and 8 windows in 2 nearby homes. 

The Slate Multiservice Center was damaged by a small bomb. 
AUGUST 1969 

Aug. 4, Pittsburgh, Pa _________________ EBI 
A dynamite blast IJcked a wooded section in the Hazelwood area 

overlooking Alluvian St. Police recovered 2 sticks of dynamite and 
132 blasting caps in the area. (The dynamite was believed to be 
part ot a cache stolen in the area on July 16.) , Aug. 5, Pittsburgh, Pa _________________ EBI 

A dynamite blast (2d in 2 days) rocked a wooded section in the 
Hazelwood area overlooking Alluvian SI. The blast cleared a 
3D-ft. section of trees and brush. (The dynamite was believed to 
be part of a cache stolen in the area on July 16.) Aug. 6, Denver, Colo ___________________ EBI 

A dynamite explosion at the Five Points SUbstation destroyed a door 
and broke windows in the nearby area. Aug. 6-7, Passaic, N.L _____ ---________ I BI 

Large groups of individuals roamed through the streets during a 
racial disturbance carrying shopping bags containing Molotov 
cocktails. A firebomb was thrown into a school building. Aug. 10, Hammond, Ind ________________ EBI 

The Woodmar Church of God was damaged by a dynamite explosion. Aug. 10, Denver, Colo __________________ EBI 
A dynamite eXplosion Occurred at a grocery store. Aug.IO, St. Louls

k 
Mo _________________ EBI 

A Kroger slore was damaged by a bomb explosion. Aug.ll, New Yor , N.Y .. ______________ BA 
An anonymous telephone call led police to a makeshift bomb in the 

Sloane House (YMCA). Aug.Il, Atlanta, Ga ___________________ IBI 
A Molotov cocktail thrown at a Federal building. Aug. 11, Buffalo, N.Y __________________ EBI 
2 dynamite blasts rocked the East Side of Buffalo: (1) 107 Stanton 

SI., (2) 49 Kirkover St. Aug. 12, Kimper, Ky ___________________ EBI 
A dynamite explosion caused an estimated $2,500 damage to a coal 

loading tipple and a dock. Aug. 12-13, Freehold, N.J ______________ I BI 
DUring a racial disturbance 2 schools, a business establishment, and 

2 other buildings were firebombed. The business establishment 
w~s completely gutted, but the other fires caused only minor 
damage. , Aug. 13-14, Red Banll, N.L ____________ IBI 

Railroad flares stolen from a local railroad yard were used in 2 
attempted firebombings. 3 flares were thrown through a second-
story window of the Red Bank High School causing minor dam-
age, and several railroad flares and gasoline were thrown into a 
fish market, causing an estimated $2U,ooO damage. Aug. IS-1G, Stroudsburg, Pa ____________ IBI 

Approximately 9,000 selective service records were destroyed by a 
fire in the office of local draft board No. 105. Aug. 16, Chicago, 111. __________________ BA 

Police arrested 4 youths in the act of throwing a black-powder 
bomb under a pOlice car. A search of the youths' homes uncov-

Aug. 17,Sherrodsville, Ohio ____________ EBI ered 3 similar bombs and 3 Ibs. of black powder. 
A dYnamite explosion damaged machinery at the Puskarich Mining, 

I nc., mine. Damage estimated between $30,000 and $40,000. Aug. 19, Springfield, Mass ______________ EBI 
A bomb shattered the interior of the Duris Realty Co. at 110 Lowell 

St. Aug. 20, New York, N. Y ________________ EBI 
A dynamite bomb exploded at the Marine Midland Bldg. causing 

Aug. 20, Montgomery, Ala ______________ EBI extensive damage and injuring 19 gersons. 
The D & B Curb Market was firebom ed. Aug. 22, Montf,0mery, Ala ______________ BA 
A firebomb thrown through Ilroce7 window failed to ignite. Aug. 23, Seat! e, Wash _________________ I BI 
A homemade bomb, consisling 0 llasoline and fun powder, deto-

nated near the main lobby stairway of Bal ard High School 
Aug. 24, r1ew York, N.Y ___________ • ____ IBI causing an estimated $5,000 damal:e. 

A molotov cocldail thrown through Window of SI. Clement's Church 
in Manhattan caused minor damage. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 

AUGUST 1969-Conlinued 

Type of 
incident 

Aug. 24, Modesto, CaIiL _______________ IBI 

Aug. 24-25, Denver, Colo _______________ I BI 
Aug. 26, Denver, Colo __________________ EBI 

Aug. 31,San Diego, CaIiL _____________ EBI 

SEPTEMBER 1969 
Sept. I, Lexington, Miss ________________ BA 
Sept. 2, Richmond, CaIiL _____________ IBI 

Sept:2, Oakland, CaIiL _______________ IBI 
Sept. 2-3, Fort Lauderdale, Fla __________ IBI 
Sept. 3, East Ridge, Tenn _______________ EBI 

Sept. 3, Lexington, Miss ________________ IBI 
Sept. 3, Coatesville, Pa _________________ BA 

Sept. 3, Parkesburg, Pa ________________ BA 

Sept. 4, Cleveland, Ohio ________________ EBI 

Sept. 4, Milwaukee, Wis ________________ EBI 
Do ______________________________ EBI 

Sept. 4, Lakeland, Fla __________________ IBI 
Sept. 9, Lakeland, fla __________________ IBI 
Sept. 10, Lakeland, Fla ________________ IBI 

Sept. 11, Detroit, Mich _________________ BA 

Sept. 11, New York, N.Y _______________ IBI 

Sept. 14, Pittsburgh, Pa _______________ EBI 

Sept, 15, Los Angeles, Calif. ___________ IBI 

Sept. 17, Mount Pleasant, Tex __________ EBI 

Sept. 18, Portland, Oreg _______________ EBI 

Sept. 19, New York, N.Y _______________ EBI 

Sept. 19, New Philadelphia, Ohio ________ EBI 

Sept. 24, Mount Sterling, Ky ____________ fBI 

Sept. 24, Morehead, Ky ________________ BA 

Sept. 24, Milwaukee, Wis _______________ lSI 

Sept. 25, Sobrante, Calif _______________ BA 

Sept. 26, Akron, Ohio __________________ IBI 

Sept. 26, Madison, Wis ___ - _____________ EBI 

Sep126, Milwaukee, Wis ___ ,, ___________ EBI 

Sept. 26, Bowling Green, Ky ____________ EBI 

Sept. 26, Milwaukee, Wis _______________ EBI 

Sept. 27, Gary, Ind ____________________ EBI 

Sept. 27, Syracuse, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Sept. 28, Pontiac, Mich. _______________ EBI 

Sept. 29, Portsmouth, Ohio _____________ EBI 

Legend 

2 firebombs were thrown at the National Guard Armory. 1 struck 
the front door of the Armory causing minor damage and the 
olher damaged a truck in the motor pool. 

A firebomb was thrown at a District Police Station. 
An explosive device blew a hole in the porch at the Methodist 

Church at 1630 East 14th Ave. Damage estimated at $1,000. 
The United Slaves (US) Headquarters were bombed by unknown 

individuals. No injuries. 

3 local businesses were the targets of attempted f1rebombings. 
The Standard Oil Co. refinery burst into flames seriously injuring 

1 person. 
Fire at the Rig B Lumberteria caused an estimated $250,000 damage. 
A market was firebombed during a racial disturbance. 
A pipe bomb stuffed with gunpowder exploded on the ftilnt lawn of 

5330 Connell Street leaving a 2-foot square hole. 
A firebomb completely destroyed the residence of a Negro male. 
A furniture store and an apartment house were the targets of 

attempted firebombings. 
A Molotov cocktail thrown into a cleaning establishment failed to 

explode. 
A dynamite bomb destroyed a car and damaged a frame garage at 

21930 South Lake Shore Blvd. 
A bomb exploded in a parking lot at 1630 North Farwell. 
An explosion ripped a city truck collecting rubbish at the rear of 

2221 East Newberry Blvd. The blast seriously injured 1 person. 
A firebomb was thrown at Kaufmans Slacks & Shirts store. 
A florist shop was firebombed. 
Firebombs were thrown into Thompson's Dry Cleaning and Murray's 

Laundry. 
An explosive device was found in the fuel area of the Detroit 

Metropolitan Airport. 
2 firebombs were hurled through the window of a synagogue at 636 

Bedford Ave. 
A dynamite explosion shattered 16 windows on Alluvian and Renova 

Sts. in Hazelwood. The explosion occurred in an open field. 
Fires started simultaneously at 3 locations in the Carver Junior 

High School. 
A dynamite bomb shattered a door and several windows in a local 

service station. 
A bomb exploded rocking nearby homes ami damaging the back 

door of the Dunway School. 
A bomb exploded causing extensive damage to the office of the 

Department of Commerce and the office of the Army Inspector 
General located in the Federal Building. No injuries reported. 

A dynamite explosion destroyed a $90,000 dragline at Daron Ooal 
Co. 

The private automobile of a State detective was damaged by a 
dynamite blast. 

A stick of dynamite failed to go off after being placed on the lawn 
of the Rowan County attorney's home. 

Firebomb was thrown through the window of the ROTC office at 
the University of Wisconsin; caused minor damage. 

An explosive device was found on a Pacific Gas & Electric Co. tower 

A ~~ in the Selecfive Service Building destroyed records. Damage 
estimated at $15,000. . 

An explosive device demolished a door of the Wisconsin Nabonal 
Guard Armory, and destroyed voting machines and police riot 
equipment. Damage estimated at $25,000. 

A bomb explosion occurred in the Federal Building, causing ex
tensive damage to the 1st and 2d floors. The 2d floor houses the 
Selective Service offices. Damage estimated at $75,000 to 
$100,000. 

A 623-foot television transmitting tower was left in rubble by a 
dynamite blast. The explosion knocked the station olf the air 
indefinitely. 

A dynamite explosion caused an estimated $100,000 damages to 
the U.S. Courthouse Building. No injuries. 

An explosion tore the front off of a private home at 2270 Vanderburg 
st. .. . 

A bomb exploded on the campus of Syracuse Ulllversity causlllg 
minor damage. . 

During a racial disturbance dynamite bombs caused mlllor damage 
to a store, a vacant garage and a food market. 

A plastic explosive detonated destroying a ~28,000 earth trencher. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued ' 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

OCTO B Ell 1969 
Oct. 1, New York, N.Y _________________ BA 

Oct. 2, Walkerton, Ind ________ " ________ EBI 

Oct. 3-4-5, Alton, I/'--________________ ~ IBI 

, Oct. 4, Chicago, II!.. __________________ IBI 

Oct. 4, New York, N.Y ________ " ________ IBI 

Oct. 5, San Diego, CaIiL ______________ IBI 

Oct. 5, White Haven, Pa ___ ._," _________ EBI 

Oct. 6, Los Angeles, Calif. ______________ IBI 

Oct. 6, Chicago, 11'-- __________________ EBI 

Oct. 6, Philadelphia, PL _______ .,, _____ IBI 

Oct. 7, New York, N.Y _________________ fBI 

Oct. 8-9, Las Vegas, Nev _______________ IBI 

Oct. 9, Chicago, ,,'--__________ " ________ I BI 

OCt. 9, West Point, Nebr _______________ EBI 

Oct. 9, Pittsburgh, Pa ____ " _____________ EBI 

Oct. 10, Cleveland, Ohio ________________ EBI 

Oct. 10, Muldraugh, Ky ________________ EBI 

Oct. 10-14, New York, N.Y __ " __________ IBI 

Oct, 11, Chicago, 111 ___________________ IB! 

Oct. 14, Indiana, Pa ___________________ IBI 

Police and firemen dismantled a homemade bomb left on the 
steps of Midwood High School. 

A dynamite blast destroyed an automobile and smashed several 
windows at 1007 Harrison st. 

4 firebombings dUring a racial disturbance damaged a scrap yard, 
a market, and the old and new high school gymnasiums. 

A firebomb thrown at a private residence caused extensive damage 
to the garage and a car. 

A firebomb, consisting of a soda bottle filled with gasoline, was 
thrown into the Navy ROTC offices in Hartley Hall on the Columbia 
UniVersity campus. Considerable damage was reported. 

Following a dance, a Marine's automobile was firebombed by 
unknown individuals. 

A dynamite explosion ripped a trailer in half and blew a car off 
the road at LeChateau's Golf Course. Damage estimated at $6,500. 

The B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation on West 36th Si. was struck 
by a suspicious fire that did an estimated $10,000 damage. 

A dynamite explosion rocked the Haymarket Square area of Chicago 
damaging a statue which commemorated the 75Chicago police
men who lost their lives in the 1886 Haymarllet Square nots. 

.2 handgrenades exploded in the parkinll lot outside the police 
~~pa!tment radio repair shop damaging 14 police cars. No 
IIIJunes were reported. 

A bomb explosion occurred on ihe 5th floor of the Armed Forces 
Entrance EXamining Station. Extensive damage centered on the 
5th floor and water damaged the 1st through 4th floors. 

2 firebombs were thrown at a private home during a racial dis
turbance. No injuries reported. 

An incendiary device Was thrown into the office of Chicago Alder
man George McCutcheon. 

A dynamite explosion occurred ala power transformer plant causing 
1m eslimated $8,000 damage. 

A lighted stic~, of dynamite thrown onto a busy street corner in 
the L~rhnl!; Ave. area exploded injuring 5 persons. 

A dynamite bomb damaged the vestibule of a house at 14912 
Adler Ave. 

2 bombs thrrown through window of a coffaEhouse c.'used minor 
damage. ' 

6 explosions of incendiary devices in 4 nays !!t Ma'zy's Herald 
Square caused minor damage from the' explosions but major 
damage estimated at "thousands of dollars" due to activation 
of sprinkler systems. The last explosion injUred 2 police bomb 
squad members. 

2 separate firebombs were thr~wn into the Naval recruiting office 
and the Air Force recruiting office. Minor damage. 

A firebomb was thrown at the ROTC building on the campus of 
I ndiana UniverSity in Pennsylvania. No damage. 

Oct. 14, Springfield, Mo ________________ EBI BA A dynamite bomb failed to explode When tossed thru a service 
st~tion window. However, a dynamite cap did explode causing 
mlllor damage. Oct. IS, Philadelphia, Pa _______________ IBI 

A Molotov cocktail thrown through the window of a research lab"on 
the campus of Pennsylvania State University caused minor 
damage. 

Oct. 16, Chattanooga, Tenn _____________ IB'-_____ A Molot~v ~ocktail thrown into the Massengall Auto Sales building 
. caused mlllor damage. 

Oct. 16, Oakland, Cali!._, ______________ EBI A homemade bomb exploded in a local market causing an estimated 
$5,000 dama¥e to buildings and eqUipment. Oct. 17, Labadie, MO ________________ •. __ EBI 

Oct. 17, Mount Vernon, N,Y ____________ IBI 

Oct. 18, Allen, Nebr ___________________ EBI 
Oct. 18, Clarksdale, Miss" ______________ I BI 

Oct. 19, Los Angeles, Calif. ____________ IBI 

Oct. 20, Winston-Salem, N.C ____________ I BI 

Oct. 21, Erie, Pa ______________________ EBI 

Oct. 23, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

Oct. 23, Portland, Oreg _________________ EBI 

Oct. 29, Fairmont, W. Va _______________ IBI 

A bomb explOSion damaged a 70-ton drag and dredge boat. Esti
mated damage $2,000 to $5,000. 

2 firebombs were thrown into the cafeteria of Mount Vernon High 
School. 

A bomb exploded damaging the gas tank and the trunk door of a car. 
A warehouse was firebombed dUring a racial disturbance resulting 

in the loss of a substantial amountof baled cotton. 
A firebomb was th rown into a private resioence during a racial 

disturbance causing an estimated $400 damage. 
A Molotov cocktail was thrown into a tire company building during 

a racial disturbance. Minor damage. 
A homemade bomb exploded after being thrown into a back yard at 

43d and Briggs Ave. by some youths. A private automobile was 
damaged. 

4 explosive devices, 2 inside and 4 outside, exploded at Franklin 
High School. 

An explosion demolished a fire hydrant at N E. 59th Ave. and 
Ha~salo St. and broke windows in approximately 7 nearby 
reSidences. 

Firebombs caused damage to a public school and grocery store 
during a racial disturbance. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL lISflNGOF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

OCTOBER 1969-Continued 

Oct..30, Seattle, Wash ________________ ~ EBI 
Oct. 30, Palo Alto, CaIiL ______________ BA 

Oct. 31, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 
Oct. 3i, Col~mbus, Ohio ______________ • EBI 

Oct. 31, WilkeS-Barre, Pa ______________ EBI 

NOVEMBER 1969 

Nov. 2, Beverly, Mass _________________ EBI 
Nov. 2, Salem, Mass ___________________ EBI 

Nov. 3, Seattle, Wash __________________ EBI 

Nov. 6, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

Nov. 7, New York, N. Y ________________ BA 
Nov. 8, Seattle, Wash __ . ________________ EBI 

Nov. 8, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI, BA 

Nov. 9, Chester, Pa. ____ ._. ___________ EBI 

Nov. 10, Seattle. Wash _________________ BA 

Nov. 11, New York, N.Y _______________ EBI 

Nov.n, Washinllton, D.C ______________ ~BI 
Nov. 12, St. LOUIS, Mo _________________ EBI 

Nov. 12, Seattle, Wash _____________ •• __ BA 

Nov. 12, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 
00 ____________ • _________________ BA 

Nov. 12, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

00 ___ ---- __ •• : __________________ BA 
Nov. 12-13, New York, N.Y _____________ BA 

Nov. 13, Franldin County, Mo ___________ EBI 

Nov. 13, Seatlle, Wash _________________ EBI 

Nov. 17, South Sioux City, Nebr _________ EBI 

Nov.l7, lafayette, Ind ___________ • ____ IBI 
Nov. 18, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

00 _____________ .. ________ • _____ • EBI 

Nov. 18, Buffalo, N.Y ____________ • ____ _ 

Nov. 18, Seattle. Wash _________________ EBI 
Nov. 18-19, Buffalo, N. Y _______________ I BI 

Nov. 19, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

Nov. 19, St. Paul, Minn _______________ • EBI 

2 bombs exploded at Franklin High School. 
A bomb was found under Willow Road Bridge on Stanford Uni

versity property. 
A bomb exploded at Franklin High School caUsing minor damage. 
A high ~chool senior set off a homemade explosive device that 

broke windows and cracked plaster in homes in the 1200 block 
of Carbone Dr. The device was made from a pieGe of sewer pipe 
6 inches in diameter and 3 feet long and was packed with 12 
pounds of gum powder. 

A dynamite explosion rocked homes in the North Empire and 
Wilkes Lane section. 

A bomb explosion occurred in the rear of the local police station. 
A dynamite bomb exploded under a car parked near 151 Bridge St. 

demolishing the car. 
An explosive device detonated at Rainier Beach High School break

ing 9 windows. Estimated damage $120. 
An incendiary device was thrown into the cafeteria at /..ane High 

School. 
2 firebombs were found in a locker at Winl,)(e High School. 
A small bam'.> was thrown into the bleachers at Memorial Stadium 

dUring a football game injuring a 12-year·old boy. 
2 small firebombs were found in Alexander's Department Store on 

3d Ave. A third bomb exploded in a nearby store. 
2 dynamite blasts damaged a 27-story apartment complex at 25th 

and Chestnut Sts. and shattered windows in several nearby 
apartment houses. 

A dynamite bomb Vias found in the carport of an abandoned resi
dence at 3518 N E, 134th St. 

3 closely-timed explosions occllrred at the (1) Chase Manhattan 
Bank headquarters causing extensive damage, (2) RCA building 
in Rockefeller Center causing extensive damage, and (3) Genera I 
Motors building caUsing less severe damage. 1 person was 
injured in the triple bombing. 

A dynamite bomb exploded at SDS headquarters. 
An explosive device detonated damaging the windows of 7 shops 

in the [;iosle), Square Shopping Center in Creve Coeur. 
2 bombs were found at the telephone company equipment building. 

The fuses of both bombs, containing about 5 sticks of dynamite, 
were lit but had gone out. 

The Brooklyn Branch of the Hanover Trust Co. was firebombed by 
a group of youths. Damage was limited to building exterior. 

A small incendiary device was dismantled at the Save-A-Thon 
Shoe Store on 3d Ave. in the Bronx. 

A bomb exploded on the pavement in the yard of the city of Seattle 
mUnicipal electric power facility causing minor damage. 

A bomb was found in the First National Bank Bldg. 
1 individual was seized by Federal agents as he tossen a bomb into 

a National Guard. truck parked outside the 69th Regiment Ar
mory. 2 others were arrested and 1 fled. On Nov. 18 an indictment 
handed up by a Federal grand jury charged ali 4 with plotting to 
bomb the Federal Office Building, the Armed Forces Examining 
Center, and the military truck. On Jan. 14, 1970, a 23-count 
superseding indictment was returned by a Federal grand jury 
charging all 4 with conspiracy. 1 of the 4 is still at large. 

The Franklin County Courthouse was bombed causing an esti
mated $173,000 damage. 10 persons were injUlcd. 

An M-80 grenade simUlator exploded at Rainier Beach High School 
causing minor damage to the boy's lavatory. Damage estimated 
at $150. 

A dynamite explosion occurred in the front yard of the county 
sli e riff. 

A firebomb was thrown into the Selective Service Office. 
A Safeway store was bombed, slightly injuring 2 employees. 
A bomb exploded in an old warehouse-type building at Seattle 

Community College. 
Police lound 328 sticks of dynamite in an automobile abandoned 

by 2 men Whom they were chasing fQr speeding through a traffic 
check. 1 man was arrested, but the other fled. 

A bomb exploded in the school yard at the Garfield School. 
A building at Buffalo State University College was damaged by 

Molotov cocktails during a racial disturbance. Damage estimated 
at $200. 

An explosive devicll d~tonated at the Medgar EVers Memorial 
Swimming Pool causing minor damage. 

A bomb explQsion tore a door loose and damaged a 1st floor hallway 
at North High School • 
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Date and piace 
Type of 
incident Legend 

NOVEMBER 1969-Continued 

Nov. 20, Cleveland, Ohio _______________ EBI 

Nov. 21, Oregon City, Oreg _____________ EBI 

Nov. 21, Vera Beach, Fla ______________ , I BI 
Nov. 23, Akron, Ohlo __________________ EBI 

Nov. 26, New York, N.Y ____________ • ___ IBI 
Nov. 27, Seattle, Wash _________________ BA 

Nov. 29, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

Nov. 30, Seatt~, Wash _________________ EBI 

DECEMBER 1969 

Dec. I, Seattle, Wash ____________ • _____ BA 

Dec. 1, Seattle, Wash _________________ • EBI 

Dec. 3, South Sioux City, Nebr. ______ • __ EBI 

Dec. 3, Chattanooga, Tenn" _____________ EBI 

Dec. 5, Mobile, Ala ____________________ IBI 

Dec. 6, Detroit, Mich ___________________ EBI 

Dec. 7, Minneapolis, Minn _____________ • EBI 

Dec. 8, Louisville, Ky __________________ ESI 

Dec. 9, Huntsvill.e, Tex _________________ EBI 

Dec. 9, New York, N.y ______ • __________ IBI 

Dec. 10, New Brunswick. N.L __________ IBI 
Dec. 11, Springfield, Mass ______________ EBI 

Dec. 12, Denver, Colo __________________ BA 

Dec. 14, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

Dec. IS, Denver, Colo __________________ BA 

Dec. 20, Dakota City, Nebr _____________ EBI 

Dec. 20, Chicago, 111.. _________________ BA 

Dec. 22, New York, N.Y ____ • _______ .. __ EBI 

Dec. 26, Chicago, 111. ______ • ___________ EBI 

Dec. 28, Chattanooga, Tenn ____ .. _______ EBI 
Dec. 28, Kansas City, Mo ______ • _____ • __ EBI 

Dec. 28, Sandersville, Ga _______________ BA 

Dec. 29, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

JANUARY 1970 
Jan. 2, Oakland, CaIiL .. ______________ EBI 

Jan. 2, Morgantown, W. Va __________ .. _ EBI 

. Jan. 2, Seattle, Wash ____ ... ___________ EBI 

Jan. 2, Los Banos, CaUL _______________ BA 

A bomb placed in a parked car exploded prematurely injuring 1 
01 the 2 saboteurs. 

A bomb explosion demolished a pickup truck and killed a man' 
about 3% miles east 01 Gladstone. 

3 Molotov cocktails were thrown at local grocery store. 
A dynamite explosion ripped a 20-inch hole in the roof of the

Rogers Manufacturing Co. plant at 275 North Arlington St •. 
Police believe dynamite was used. 

Firebomb explodeo in the Lane High School courtyard. 
2 dynamite bombs were found next to building on 21st Ave. be

tween East Pine and East Union Sts. 
A small bomb thrown into a tour group at First Ave. and Yesler 

Way. 1 person was injured. 
A car in University of Washington parking lot on Montlake Blvd. 

was destroyed by a bomb. 

An incendiary device was discovered prior to detonation 'on the 
steps leading to NROTC spaces on the University of Washington 
campus. 

A dynamite blast caused more than $20,000 damage to an apartment 
atl35 17th Ave. 

A dynamite explosion shattered windows in 2 bedrooms ala privata 
home on West 9th st. 

A dynamite bomb exploded on the roof of a building at the Cavalier 
Corp. plant. 

2 separate firebombs were thrown at the Ideal Lounge and a local 
fruit store. 

A dynamite blast damaged the Drifters Motorcycle Ciub on Detroit's 
West Sid~. 2 men were injured. 

A suburban youth was killed when a homemade bomb which he 
was making exploded. 

A dynamile explosion extensively damaged the DerbytolVn Motor
cycle Club. 

A bomb exploded on campus of Sam Houston State University. No 
injuries. About 40 windows were broken. 

2 incendiary devices ignited in the main reading room of the 
library on 42d St. and 5th Ave. 

2 firebombs damaged Rutgers University Headquarters Building. 
A bomb explosion demolished the Cosima's Hair Stylists Shop at 

1759 Boston Rd. . 
A stick of dynamite, thrown at an occupied police car from a paSsing 

v3hicle, failed to explode. 
A dynamIte bomb exploded at the Cherry Hill Medical Bldg., Cherry 

St., damaging a model city office on the 2d floor. Total damage 
estimatod at $3,000. . 

2 sticlls of dynamite, thrown through a broken overhead window 
intd the garage area of the K-MartStore, failed to go off. 

A dynamite blast broke 3 windows and cracked the foundation of 
tne private home of an employee of Iowa Beef Packers, Inc. 

2 molotov tack tails thrown through a window of the 6th Ward 
Democratic Party Headquarters failed to ignite. 

3 small bombs exploded in (1) the doorways of the Banco de 
Credito at 1 Union Sq. (2) a Woolworth store at 14th SI. and 5th 
Ave., and (3) the offices of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. No 
injuries; minur dat,lageS • . 

A dynamite explosion at Washington High School critically injured 
1 boy. 

An explosive device destroyed a maiibox at 4927 Swan Rd. 
A dynamite blast damaged the Folly Berieslt Theater at 12th and 

Central Sts. . 
A civil rights worker extinguished 3 lighted sticks of dynamIte out

side his home. 
A fire that swept the interior of a Bronx synagogue and destroyed 5 

Torah scrolls and other religious objects was called arson by the 
city fire marshals' office. 

£xplosiYes damaged 3 transformers at the Pacific Gas & Electric 
Co. Edes substation causing an estimated $20,000 to $25,000 
damage. No injuries reported. 

A dynamite bomb blew apart the car of Monongalia County Pmse
cuting Attorney Joseph Laurita, Jr., when he turned on the 
ignition. The explosion shattered Windows for a block around 
his apartment. Laurita seriously injured. 

A dynamite bomb caused minor damage to tho Medgar Evers 
Memorial Swimming Pool. No injUries. 

Dynamite cap with wires attached to firecracker (powerful enough 
to bl!;lw off a person's hand) found in desk at supermark~t office. 
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CHRONOLOGICAl. LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incid ent Legend 

JANUARY 1970-Continued 
Jan. 2, Portland, Oreg _________________ EBI 

Jan. 3, Wales, Wis _____________________ EBI 

Jan. 3, South Bend, Ind ________________ EBI 

Jan. 4, Madison, Wis ___________________ IBI 
Jan. 5, Cleveland, Ohio ________________ EBI 

Jan. 6, Denver, Colo _______ " ___________ IBI 

Jan.8, New York, N.Y _________________ EBI 

Jan. 8, Detroit, Mich ___________________ EBI 

Jan. 9, Detroit, Mich ___________________ IBI 

Jan. 11, Emory, Va ____________________ EBI 

Jan. 12, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Jan. 12, Seattle, Wash _________________ ERI 

Jan. 13, Philadelphia, Pa _______________ EBI 

Jan. 14, Champaign,"L _______________ IBI 

Jan. 16, West, Tex ____________________ EBI 

Jan. 16, Coffeyville, Kans. _____________ EBI 

A restroom and tool shed in the Creston Park area were heavily 
damaged in a dynamite blast that also broke windows in at least 
7 nearby homes. No injuries. 

A telephone booth in a restaurant parking lot near Wales was 
blasted apart by a homemade bomb. No injuries reported. 

2 explosive devices were thrown by 3 youths: (1) at a ll(-ton truck 
at 1117 E. Cellar St., causing mmor damage, no injUries; (2) in 
700 block of N. Joseph St., no injuries reported. 

Firebomb damaged a Federal building. No injuries. 
Dynamite bomb explosion severely damaged 2 cars at 1879 Grant

ham Ave. No injuries. 
Army recruiting station was hit by Molotov cocktail. No injuries. 

Damages estimated at $305. 
Small bomb caused minor damage to front door of Christ Church 

in Manhattan. No injuries. 
4 small windows and a door lock were shattered by explosion, 

probably dynamite, at the New Generation Boutique, 8922 2nd 
near Hazelwood. No injuries. 

Firebomb damaged the Packard properties building which houses 
Federal employees. No injuries. 

Explosive device placed under unoccupied car of a dean at Emory 
and Henry College exploded causing minor damage. No injuries. 

A crudely made bomb exploded in the vacant office of the dean of 
boys at James Madi~on High School in Brooklyn caUsing minor 
damage. No injuries. 

A powerful bomb, probably dynamite, caused up to $15,000 damage 
to Fuson's FabriCS at 2208 South Jackson St. and about $2,500 
damage to othe; businesses in the block. No injuries. 

Burglers attempting to enter bank used some type of explosive, 
probably dynamite, to blow a hole through the Inner wall. $250 
damage. No injuries. 

2 firebombs thrown through the windows of the Champaign Police 
Department. 1 patrolman was severly burned. 

A West man was killed when he apparently stepped on an explosive, 
type unknown, while hunting near his home. 

3 closely timed explosions occurred in the Coffeyville area: (1) 
Stapleton Products, 801 West 8th damaged trailer; (2) 1 mile 
north of Coffeyville near city pumping station on the Verdigris; 
(3) 7 miles northeast of Dearing. Slight damage to post. No 
injuries reported. 

Jan. 16, New York, N.Y __________________________ Police found 71 sticks of dynamite, blasting equipment, and a rifle 
in the Brooklyn apartment of an official of the Black Panther 
Party. She was arrested for illegal possession of explosives. 

Jan. 17, Sioux City, 10wL _____________ EBI Dynamite blast blew a hole in the sid\< of a garage ani!! ~amaged a 
car. No injuries reported. ' 

Jan, 17, ~lew York, N.Y ________________ BA 

Jan. 19, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 
00 ______________________________ BA 

Jan. 19. Tampa, Fla ___________________ t.BI 

Jan. 19, Ellington, Mo __________________ BA 

Jan. 20, Jersey City, N.L ______ , _______ IBI 
Jan. 20, Tucson, Ariz ______ --__________ EBI 

Jan. 20, Los Angeles, CaIiL ____________ EBI 

Jan. 21, Denver. Colo __________________ BA 

Jan. 21, Alexandria, Ky ________________ EBI 

Jan. 22, Bloomington, Ind ___________ -__ EBI 

Jan. 22, SOllth Sioux Citt, Nebr _________ EBI 

Dynamitewas found althe WestlOOth Police Station prior to detona
tion. 

An explosion rocked the Seattle University campus, shattering win
dows in the Liberal Arts and Garrand Bldgs. 

An explosive device was found under the steps of the Air Force 
ROTC Bldg. on the University of Washington campus. 

5 separate bombs were thrown into 3 occupied residences, 1 vacant 
apartment. and 1 laundromat. No injuries reported. 

A mine employee of the Ozark Lead Co., found several hundred 
cases of dynamite wired to explode and disconneGted the ex
p!osive device. The dynamite was part of the company's regular 
supply. 

Black Panther oarty headquarters firebombed. No injuries reported. 
Dynamite explosion set off 2 burglar alarms and shattered Windows 

in at least 5 residences. 
2 Los Angeles policemen lost a hand while attempting to open a 

booby-trapped package left in the office of an accountant at 740 
South Western Ave. Damage was estimated at $10.000. 

A district judge put out the fuse leading to 2 dynamite caps in a 
half gallon of gasoline outside his apartment door. 

An explosion under an auto parked at the residence of a General 
Electric official. It caused minor damage and no injuries. 

2 explosions,15 minutes apart, damaged the Coca Cola Co. plant and 
the Moon Frieght Lines. No injuries reported. Damage estimated 
$10,000 to $20,000. 

Dynamite was thrown near the foundation of a private residence, 
Blast left a sizable hole and broken window. (The 3d dynamite 
blast in South Sioux City since the start of the Iowa Beef Packers 
strike,).No injuries reported. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

JANUARY 1970-Continued 
Jan, 23, St. Louis, Mo __________________ EBI 

00_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ____ ____ __ __ __ ____ __ I BI 
00 ______________________ . ________ I BI 

Jan. 23, Burlington, Wyo _______________ EBI 

Jan, 26, West Point, Miss ______________ EBI 

Jan, 28, Seattle, Wash ________ .. _______ EBI 

Jan. 28, Colombus, Ohio _______________ EBI 

Jan. 28, Gainesville, Fla ________________ IBI 
Jan. 28, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

Jan. 28, Sacramento, CaIiL ____________ EBI 

Jan. 29, Coral Gables, Fla ______________ I BI 

Jan. 30, South Sioux City, Nebr _________ EBI 00__ _ __ __ __ _ __ ___ __ __ ___ _ _ ___ __ _ EBI 

Jan. 31, Denver, Colo ____ -------------- EBI 

FEBRUARY 19~0 
Feb. 2, Kent, Wash ____________________ EBI 

Feb. 2, Cleveland, Ohio ________________ EBI 

Feb. 3. New York, N.Y __ .------________ BA 

Feb. 4, Akron, lowa ___________________ EBI 

Feb. 4, Castlewood, Mo ________________ EBI 

Fell. 5, Fort Collins, Colo _______________ BA 

Feb. 5, Denver, Colo ___________________ EBI 

Fab. 6, Seattle, Wash __________________ EBI 

Feb. B, Dorado, Rio Peidras, and Isla- IBI 
verde, P.R. 

Extensive damage at a local liquor store on Kings Highway caused 
by a bomb explosion. The bomb was made with 3 sticks of dyna
mite wrapped in rubberized cioth, (Store was also bombed on 
Dec. 19, 1969.) 

A tavern at 1338 Hodiamont Ave. w.as damaged by a firebomb, 
Firebomb caused extensive damage at a cleaning establishment 

at 5920 Delmar Blvd. ' 
A vacant home was blown apart by a dynamite blast. The dynamite 

had been reported stolen some time before Christmas. No mjuries 
reported. 

A dynamite blast at the north end of the Clay County Courthouse 
shaltered Windows in the building. 

An eXflosion blew a small hole in a door of Temple De Hirsch at 
151 East Pike st. caUsing minor damage. 

Blast ripped through walls and heavily damal1ed the front portion 
of the Columbus Kenworth Truck dealership 6250 Huntley Rd. 
and also damaged new truck in displ~y room. Damaged estimated 
at $30,000 to building and $4/000 to $5 000 on the truck. 

Firebomb thrown through the Window of tlie Unitdd Truck Rental Go. 
A synagogue in the South Bronx was smeared with swast!kas and 

set afire. 
Half a stick of dynamite was thrown through a window of classroom 

in the Placer Elementary School. 
2 firebombs were thrown at the University of Miami. 1 at a campus 

security building and another at a truck near the armory. 
Dynamite blast at 210 East 10th St. damaged building foundation. 
Dynamite blast struck the A&B Boat Shop, 2503 Dakota Ave. $2,500 

damage. Blast was blamed on the labor strike in the area. 
Bomb made of dynamite damaged Police Band Bldg. at 2105 De· 

catur St. 

A 16-year-old boy was fatally injured while packing lengths of 
pipe with gunpowder near Star Lake. The victim and 2 other 
youths were lighting the homemade bombs and throwing them 
IOto the lake. 

A dynamite bomb explosion destroyed most of an $800,000 muni-
Cipal building containing a police department, jail, municipal 
court, and law department offices. The'blast injured 15 persons 
including a judge and several policemen. On Feb. 4 police 
announced tnat the building was bombed by a mental patient 
whose body was found in the rubble and whose abandoned car 
was found nearby with several weapons and grenade. 

A guard disarmed an incendiary device whiclJ had been set in the 
housewares department of the Alexc~der's store at 58th st. and 
Lexington Ave. 

A dynamite bomb detonated near a parked car outside an apart
ment house causing minor damage. The incident was believed 

'connected with the Iowa Beef Packer's strike. 
A dynamite bomb exploded at Pahl's Lone Wolf Ranch demolishing 

1 truck ancl damaging another truck and station wagon. Damage 
estimated from $2,000 to $5,000. 

During halftime of a basketball game betw~en Brigham Young 
University and Colorado State University. a Molotov cocktail was 
thrown on the court but did not explode. 

2 explosions, p' obably dynamite, destroyed 23 school buses, 3 
service-type Jehicles and damaged 15 other school buses and 5 
service vehicles oi the city. Replacement cost is estimated at 
$I,OOO,DOO. • 

The do"rs of a synagogue were splintered by a dynamite blast. 
Windows in nearby residences were shattere~. 

Within 30 minutes of each other, firebombs eXp'loded at a selective 
service office, Dorado; General Electric facility, Rio piedras; and 
Hotel San Juan, Isla-v~rde. 

Feb. 6, Seattle, Wash __________________ EBL _____ A dynamite bomb exploded at lhe residence of Fred H. Dore State 
senator, causing $1.000 damage. ' 

Feb. 6-9, Boston, Mass _____________ ~ __ IBI A fire caused by a Molotov cocktail.occurred in a Boston University 
ROTC office. 

Feb. 7, Whitewater, Wi$ ________________ 181 During the evening Old Mail Hall of Wisconsin State College was 
partially destroyed by fire. Damage estimated at $1,000,000. Feb. 7, Swanton, Ohlo _________________ EBI 

Feb. 9, Summerside, Ohio ______________ EBI 

A 16-year-old boy was fatally injured when a gun-laden rllcket 
which he constructed exploded in his home when he tried 'to 
light it with a blow torch. The gunpowder was obtained from 
shells picked up in Maumee State Forest where several Reserve 
units train. ' 

3 blasts probably caused by dynamite demolished 2 cars. damaged 
a third, and w;~cked part of the Clermont County home of a 
General Electric employee. Damage estimated at $4,000, 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY,.AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS 
IN'THE UNITED STATES, JAN, 1 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Contrnued 

Date and place 
TYP,e of 
incident Le:lcna 

FEBRUARY 1970-Continued 

Feb. 9, Swanton, Ohio ______________ : __ BA 

Feb. 9, Now York, N.Y _________________ EBI 

Feb. 11-14, Ypsilanti, Mich _____________ IBI 

Feb. 12, Oakland, CaIiL ___ •• __________ BA 

Feb. 13, Berkeley, Cali!.. ______________ EBI 

Feb. 13, Port Angeles, Wash ____________ EBI 

Feb. 13, Danbury, Conn ________________ EBI 

Feb. 15, West Covina, Calif _____________ EBI 

Feb. 16, San Frcncisco, CaUL __________ EBI 

Feb. 16, Berkeley, CaIiL ______________ IBI 

Feb. 17, Oakland, CaIiL _______________ BA 

Feb. 17, Buckeysville, Md ______________ EBI 

Feb. 17,Jacksonville, Oreg _____________ EBI 

Feb. 17, Covington, la _________________ EBI 

Feb. 18, Cleveland, Ohio _______ , ________ EBI 

Feb. 18, Vallejo, CaIiL _________________ BA 

Feb. 18, Berkeley, CaIiL ______________ BA 

Feb. 20, Seattle, Wash _________________ BA 

00 _________________________ ----- EBI 

Feb. 20, Hartford, Conn ________________ I BI 

Feb. 21, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

Feb. 21, Denver, Colo __________________ IBI 

Feb. 22, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

Feb. 22, Joplin, Mo ____________________ EBI 

Feb. 23,Daftota City, Nebr _____________ EBI 

A homemade bomb, consisting of ~unpowder and other chemi~als 
sluffed into a bottle, was found 10 a restroom at Swanlon High 
School. I' . I' (I) Bombs were dstonated at General E ectnc service cen ers In 
Woodside (2) Queens, and, (3) the Atlantic Terminal section of 
Brooklyn: No injuries ~ep!lrted. . . 

Firebomb thrown into bUlldrng of Washtonhaw Community College 
caused an estimated $2,500 damage. . . 

A Navy demolitions expert dismantled a serres of bombs left outSide 
a North Oakland parnt company., . 

2 dynamite bombs .exploded in parki~g lot of Ber~eley ~ohce 
Department, injunng 6 officers, wreqklng 3 "utomo~lles, ~"ghtly 
damaging numerous other automobiles, and breaking Windows 
in adjacent buildings. , ..• 

A dynamite eXl1losion damaged Katy s Gun Shop ~nd adjOining 
buildings. No injuries reported. . 

2 gunmen set off 3 separate bom,bs in a police statIOn, a ban~, and 
a parking lot and made. off Wlt~ oyer $40,000. The blast In the 
mai n corridor of the pollee station Injured 23 persons. The blast 
in the parking lot pccurred when the men blew up their getaway 
car and drove off In another. . ' 

A pipe bomb, filled with .black powder, explod~d In the South 
HHis High School, damagl.ng 32 lockers and blOWing a hole 2 feet 
in diameter in a wall behind the lockers. . 

A dynamite bomb loaded Y'ith st~ples blew ~ ~ol~ in the side of the 
San Francisco Park Police Station fatally injUring I polrce officer 
and injuring 8 other officer~. . 

Incendiary bombs exploded without m~jor damage at 2 departme~t 
stores During a demonstration against contem pt sentences In 
the "Chicago Seven" riot conspiracy trial. . 

A bomb with 24 pieces of dynamite in short s~ctlons w~s fou~d 
agai~st a wall bordering the Walter Boysen Paint Co. bUilding In 
West Oakland. , 

A dynamite eXlllosion at a rower pole In the Tuscarora area de
stroyed a 5-foot section 0 a 45-foot Y'ooden power Pllle, caused 
a blackout in more than 500 homes, Interrupted service !it Todd 

, Steel and East Alco Alumi~u!TI plant, and shattered windows a 
qu~rter of a mile away. No Injunes reported. 

A series of dynamite blasts destroyed BJog trucks owned by R. W. 
Jacks, a logging contractor. The blasts ~aused ,an estimated 
$360,000 damage to the trucks, shattered wrndows In nearby flat-
bed trucks. . t H' h S" I il. bomb exploded in a men's restroom a! Covlng on ~g c,,<!o, 
blowing a 4-foot hole in the wall, destroylng.a hand b~s!n,.blowlng 
out windows, and damaging the stall partitrons. No IIljurres were 
reported. . I I d I' h A bomb damaged the automobile of a C eve an po Iceman w 0 wfs 
working part time as a security guard at Guyanoga Community 
Coli ege. ., . d f d . d A booby trap' made with a military handgrena e was oun wire 
to a car in the Vallejo Police Department parking lot and was 
deactivated by a police officer. . 

An incendiary device was thrown through the window of a local 
automobile agency, but failed to explode. 

A bomb made of 4 sticks of dynamite was disco,-:ered at a constr~c
tion site at the University of Washington. Fire department In
;pectors said the bomb failed to explode because the fuse was 
damp. . 't d' t . t 2 dynamite explosions rocked the u~lvers.1 y IS ric.: . 

(1) Explosion set oft in foundation Pit of the site for the new 
University of Washington Architecture Bldg. at 15th 
AVe. and 40th st. NE. 

(2) EX(llosion set off at 5th f.v.e. and 4~th St. NE. • 
Molotov cocktail hita Federal bUilding hOUSing the U.S. cour,house. 

No injuries. Estlmated $450 damage. 
3 gasoline bombs exploded outside the Manhattan home qf .State 

Supreme Court Justice John M. Murtaugh, who was pres!dlng at 
a pretrial hearing of Black Panthers accused of con.s~lra.cy to 
bomb publi~ places. There was minor damage and no IIljunes. 

A firebomb was tossed into the home of a Denver School Board 
member. .., hId' d Firebomb at Columbia University Law Sc 00 cause mlllor amage 
to international law library. 

A homemade bomb exploded out~ide the Lafayette Elementary 
School damaging a number of '!'lndows on the !st, 2d, and 3d 
floors. A 16<year-old youth admitted to the bombl~g.. . 

4 dynamite blasts damaged 4 separate power transmission poles '" 
the Dakota City and Sioux City areas. However, the blasts were 
not sufficient to break off any of the poles. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970--Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

FEBRUARY 1970-Continued 
Feb. 23, Tucson, Ariz __________________ EBI 
Feb. 24, Champaign, 111 ________________ IBI 

Feb. 24, Denver, Colo __________________ EBI 

Feb. 24-25, Santa Barbara, Calif ~ _______ I BI 
Feb. 25, Corona, Calif __________________ EBI 

Dynamite set off at selective service headquarters. No injuries. 
Molotov cocktail thrown through the window of the armolY at the 

University of Illinois. Building houses ROTC office. 
A bomb blew off the front porch of the home of a Negro who insti

tuted a school integration suit. 
A firebomb was thrown under a patrol car heavily damaging it. 
A bomb explosion damaged an auto parked in a public lot. No 

injuries reported. 
Feb. 26, st. Louis, Mo _________________ IBI A firebomb caused heavy damage to an ROTC building at Washing-

Ion University. . 
Feb. 27, Muir Beach, CaUL ______________________ 60 sticks of cynamite in a suitcase with a 100-ft. length of primer 

cord was found on shoreline highway near Muir Beach. Also 
found nearby was a flight bag containing 2 9-inch pipes and 2 cans 

Feb. 27, Boulder, Colo _________________ EBI 

Feb. 28,Marshville, N.C _______________ EBI 

MARCH 1970 
Mar. 1, Boulder, Colo __________________ IBI 
Mar. 1, Colorado Springs, Colo __________ IBI 
Mar. 2, Boulder, Colo __________________ EBI ' 
Mar. 3, Denver, Colo ___________________ EBf 
Mar. 3, Boulder, Colo __________________ EBI 

Mar. 3, Normal, 111.. __________________ BA 

Mar. 3, NeptUne, N.L _________________ IBI 

Mar. 4, Denver, Colo __________________ EBI 

Mar. 4, Council Bluffs, lowa ____________ EBI 

Mar. 4, Martinez, Cali!.. _______________ BA 

Mar. 4, Oakland, Calif. ________________ BA 

Mar. 5, Denver, Colo ___________________ EBI 

Mar. S;Seattle, Wash ___ " _______ : ______ EBI 

Mar. 5, Granite City, IIL ______________ EBI 

Mar. 5, Rock Springs, Wyo _____________ EBI 

Mar. 6, Detroit, Mich __________________ BA 

Mar. 6, New York, N.Y _________________ EBI 

Mar. 6, East St.louis, 111 _______________ EBI 
Mar. 9, Bridgeport, Conn _______________ IBI 
Mar. 9, Champaign, IIL _______________ I BI 

Mar. 9, BelAir, Md ___________ 
c 

________ ISI 

Mar. 9, Berkeley, Calif ___________ -_____ IBI 

48-454--7o--pt25----14 

of black pOWder and 3 pairs of rubber gloves. 
Explosive device detonated in the I nstitute of Behaviorial Sciences 

at the Universitv of Colorado. 
An explosion at the Su n Valley High School c,aused extensive damage 

to Ihe walls and ceiling of the principal's office. • 

A University of Colorado campus police car was firebombed. 
Selective service headquarters firebomhed. 
A city police car was dynamited. 
Lead pipe bomb dama!\ed car at 328 East 23d St. 
A bomb explosion consisting of at least 4 sticks 07 dynamite rocked 

the homes in the area wesl of Boulder. 
A Molotov cocktail which was thrown through window of bank, 

failed to ignite. 
3 firebombs thrown at high school buses caused minor damage to 

3 buses. 
A lead pipe bomb explosion damaged an automobile at 1155 Sher

man SI. 
The detonation of an explosive device did an estimated $10,000 

damage to an excavating machine and shattered glass in a 2-
block area. This was the 5th such incident since Jan. 7, 1967. 

lin explosive devit~ consisting of 4 sticks of dynamite was found 
on a railroad car which was utilized for transporting acid. 

An explosive device, consisting of a 2~2-pound b~ock of C-4 explosive 
and a timer was discovered on the window ledge of a transient 
barracks at Oakland Army Terminal. 

Lead pipe bomb heavily damaged an automobile in the 1300 block 
of Pennsylvania st. 

2 sticks of dynamite exploded damaging the side of the University 
District Post Office. 

Explosion wrecked a construction trailer owned by the LaDue 
Building & Engineering Corp. of St. Louis. No injuries. 

Explosion caused considerable damajle to gas station on Dewar 
Drive in Rock Springs. Damage estimated at aboilt $4;000. 

34 sticks of dynamite found in fhe women's toilet ill the north 
wing of the Detroit Police Department. Precinr:t No. 13. Also a 
-bomb employing same type of dynamite located and disarmed 
in building which houses a DetrOit policemen's association. 

3 dynamite blasts demolished a $275,000 townhouse at 18 West 
11th St., Greenwich Village. The blast killed 3 persons-Theodore 
Gold, active member of the Weatherman faction of SDS., Diana 
Ougnton, a Weatherman activist, and an unidentified maie 
believ~d to be Terry Robbins also with the Weatherman. The 
ap~rtmenl that was to be used as a "Bomb Factory" contained 
57 sticks of dynamite, 4 12-inch pipes crudely packed with 
explosives, 30 blasting caps and other bomb maklOg tools. In 
addition! police found numerous SDS leaflets and pamphlets 
and various stolen I D and credit cards. Police also established 
that the dynamitl and blasting caps w~re purcbased from a store 
in Keene, N.H. 2 females, Cathlyn Wilkerson and possibly Kathy 
Boudin, were seen running from the building followlll!l the 
eXplosion. Both girls who had been active ih the affairs of the 
SDS are still at large. 

Tho explosion of 2 sticks of dynamite demolished an automobile. 
Shiloh B3ptist Chur~h firebombed causing minor damage. 
Firebomb damaged Federal building. No injuries; Estimated 

$2,500 damag6s. 
An explosive detonated in a car killing 2 Negro males laler identified 

as Ralph Featherstone, and William Payne. FBI reRort indicated 
that the 2 had been transportin~ the deviCe when II exploded. 

A 3-alarm fire destroyed a portion of Ihe main library on the 
University of California campus. Investigators stated that the 
fire was deHberately set. . 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED ROMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, IS70-Continued 

Date and place 

MARCH 1970-Continued 

Type of 
incident 

Mar. 9, Alb~querque, N. Mex ___________ BA 

Mar. 10, Doniphan, Md ________________ EBI 

Mar. 10, San Francisco, CaliL __________ BA 

Mar. 10, Cambridge, Md _______________ EBI 

Mar. 11, Normal, "' _____________________ BA 

Mar. 11, Arlington, Tex _______________________ _ 

Mar.ll, Urbana, IIL _________________ IBI 

Mar.I2, Chicago, IIL _________________ Ell I 

Mar. 12, Chicago, IIL _________________ EB! 

Mar. 12, Pottstown, Pa _________ • _______ EBI 

Mar. 12, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Mar.I3, APpl~ton, Wis _________________ I HI 

Mar. 13 Appleton, Wis _________________ I BI 
Mar., 13: Pittsburgh, Pa ________________ EBI 

Mar. 13, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Mar. 13, Washington, D.C _____ ., ________ EBI 

Mar. 14, Brooklyn, N.Y ________________ BA 

Mar. 14, Wurtland, Ky.- ________ ------- EBI 
Mar, 15, Los Angeles, CaIiL ___________ EBI 

Mar. 15, Akron, Ohio .. ________________ EBI 

Mar. 16, Mystic, Conn _________________ EBI 
Mar. 16, Council Bluffs, lowa ___________ EBI 

Mar. 16, St. Louis, Mo __ ._- ____________ EBI 

Mar. 16, Billings, MonL: ______ . ________ EBI 
Mar. 16-17, San Bernardmo, Callt ______ 1131 

Mar. 17, Greenville, N.C _____________ • __ EBI 
Mar. 17, Buffalo, N.V _. ______________ ._ BA 

Mar. 17, Orlando, Fla __________________ EBI 

Mar. 18, Cincinnati, Ohio _______________ ESI, 

Mar. 18, Compton, CaliL ______________ EBI 

Mar. 18, Buffalo, N.Y __________________ EBI 

Legend 

Incendiary device found by police beneath floor ROTC building 15 
minutes before timed to ignite. 

3 dynamite blasts damaged home at 407 Cherry St. No injuries 
reported. 

A firebomb was thrown into the office of Dr. S. J. Hayakawa, San 
Francisco State College, but did not ignite. 

An explosion occurred in the Dorchester County Courthous~ IYh~re 
trial of H. Rap Brown was first scheduled to be held. No injUries 
were reported, but extensive damage was done to the bul/ding. 

3 Moltov cocktails thrown at Central School Bldg., Illinois State 
University. Bombs fell short and caused no damage. 

Man arrested after Arlington police found a cache of home made 
bombs in his home. The bombs were of the shrapnel type. 

A U.S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Office was destroyed by a 
firebomb. . 

An explosion wrecked a police car at an intersection immedIately 
after 2 policemen left the car to respond to a call for help. 

An explosion ripJ;ed up the floor boards of an empty police patrol 
car parked in fran! of a detective headquarters. . 

Explosions ripped apart 2 mail boxes 17'2 miles apart In West 
Vincent Township. ' 

Dynam ite exolosions preceded by a telephone warning detonated 
(1) at I :40 a.m. on the 34th floor of the Mobil Oil CD. Bldg. 
causing extensive structural damage; (2) at 1 :55 a.m. on the 12th 
floor of the I BM Bldg. blasting a 25-foot hole in the floor; and 
(3) at 2 a.m. in the Sylvania Electric Division of the General 
Telephone Bldg. demolishing the 21st ~o.o.r and knocking 9ut 
telephone service on 31 floors. ResponSIbIlity for the bombmg 
was claimed in a letter sent to the New York offices of UPI. The 
letter signed by the "Revolutionary Force 9," declared that 
"I BM, Mobil and GTE are enemies of all human life," because 
of profits made on the Vietnam war. 

2 separate incendiary devices were thrown through the windows of 
a classroom and faculty room at Appleton West High School. 

Fire damalled the wall of the ROTC building at Lawrence University. 
An explOSIon destroyed a jewelry store, broke windows and dam· 

aged more than 20 other shops in a shopping mall. 
Several explosiVe devices exploded in a New York City high school. 

No injuries. 
A pOWerful explosion severely damaged the rear portion of the 

Celebrity Room Night Club and the 1st floor kitchen of the Am Chi 
Restaurant. Plate glass windows in the front of both the restaurant 
and night-club were blown out. The blast followed a rash of 
bomb scares in the area. No injuries. 

Exp!osive device discovered outside U.S. Army Reserve Bldg., 
Fort Hamilton, N.Y. 

A dynamite explosion destroyed a home near Wurtland. 
Bomb explosion damaged the front of a bar located at 1544 West 

Anaheim st. 
A dynamite blast blew a 4-foot hole in the roof of the kitchen of the 

Tangier Restaurant, 532 West Market St. 
EXplosion demolished a telephone booth. 
Dynamite explosion shattered the roof of a l-storv extension of the 

Labor Temple where a union meeting had been held 20 minutes 
earlier. . 

Bomb attached to the ignition wiring of an automobile kIlled the 
driver when he attempted to startthe vehicle. 

Bomb explosion demolished a parked police car •. 
The city's only Negro city councilman suffered mmor burns when 

firebombs were thrown into his home. Damage to home was 
estimated at $5,090. . 

EXjllosion occurred In vacant hallway at Rose HIgh School. 
Police arrest 3 young men who were transporting 18 firebombs to 

campus of New York State Ur.iversity. Police also report ~arlier 
incident in which 2 policemen were allegedly shot at whIle in
vestigating report that Molotov cocktails were being made near 
~~~~ .. 

EXplosion kilied a man and destroyed the Post TIme Bar at HIghway 
17-92 and State Road 427. . 

A dynamite eXplosion at a Cincinnati Gas & Elec. Co. booster statIon 
in Lockland caused extensive damage to a tran~tormer. 

Bombing explosion of unknown origin at a high school damaged 
school bell system. . . 

An explosion pOSSIbly a tIme bomb caused extensIve damage to the 
3d 4th and 5th floor of the Lafayette Bldg. The blast caused no 
injuries but shattered interior walls stairway,: and fixtures and 
blew out windows., • ' 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, ~ND ATTErRPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Contmued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

MARCH 1970-Continued 

Mar. 20 Homestead, Pa __________________________ A report of a junior high school girl with.a bomb in her pur~e led to 
, the arrest of her boyfriend who had gIven It to her. In hIS room, 

< p'olice found a quantity of eXjllosive material and other related 
Items. The youth said his hobby was manufacturing explosive 

Mar. 20, Portland, Oreg ______________ ._ IBI 

Mar. 21, New York, N.Y _______________ • IBI 

Do _________ • _______ • ____________ I BI 

Mar. 21, Two Rivers, Wis ______________ • EBI 

Mar. 22, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Do _____________________________ • EBI 

Do _________________________ • ____ BA 

Mar. 23, Cleveland, Ohio. __________ • __ • EBI 

Mar. 23, New York, N.y ________________ EBI 
M&r. 24, Cleveland, OhlO _______________ EBI 

Mar. 24, New York, N.Y ___ , _____________ EBI 

Mar. 24, Boston, Mass._~ ______________ I Bl 

Mar. 24, Richmond, CaIiL _____________ EBI 

Mar. 25, Provo, Utah __________________ EBI 

Mar. 26, Denver, Colo _________________ • EBI 

Mar. 26, Pine CasU;>, Fla _______________ EBI 

Mar. 27, Kansas City, Mo ______ • ___ • ____ EBI 

Mar. 28, New York, N.Y ____ ---_ .... ____ EBI 

Do ___ • _______________ • _____ • ____ I BI 

devices. 
firebombs were found at the U.S. Army Reserve Training Center. 
The firebombs were placed near 2 27'2-ton trucks. I of the bombs 
had exploded and burned itself out and the other was intact. 

Incendiary devices started fires at Alexander's Department Store
midtown Manhattan. The devices were Cigarette packages with 
flip tops containing flammable material pen light batteries and 
wristwatch mechanisms. 

Incendiary devices started fires at Bloomingdale's Department 
Store-midtown Manhattan. The devices were rackages with 
flip tops containing flammable material pen ligh batteries and 
wristwatch mechani~ms. , 

A homemade bomb exploded, doing damage to a mailbox and 
nearby home on Memorial Dr. Explosion sent parts of the mail 
box sailing through a window of the home located some 65 ft. 
away. • 

A pipe time bumb shattered the front door and blue-glass wmdows 
of the Nagler, Weissman & Co., I nc., a stock-brOkerage office 
located in the North Bronx. There were no injuries, but windows 
in neighboring buildings were broken by bomb fragments. 

A pipe time bomb filled with dynamite and small-caliber Jmmuni· 
tion exploded at the Electric Circu~, an East Village discotheque 
injuring 17 persons. 

A pipe time bomb was found on the window ledge of the Chase
Manliattan Bank, Bronx Branch, and was disarmed by police. 
The bomb Was found 7'2-hour after the bombing of a nearby 
brokerage firm. 

Explosion demolished car near 8101 Simon Ave. Someone placed 
explosives equivalent to 2 or 3 sticks of dynamite under hood of 
car. 

Pipe bomb exploded at Manhattan's East Village injuring 15 persons. 
A 2,OOO-lb. bronze statue was blasted from its Jledestal in front of 

the Cleveland Museum of Art. Authorities indicated that the 
statue had beer. heavily damaged by a pipe bomb filled with 
the equivalent of 2 sticks of dynamite. 

Bomb explosion in Greenwich Village restaurant after closing. No 
injuries reported. 

3 firebombs resulted in fires in the Jamaica Plain Area. The sites 
were an outlet store, insurance company, and a parked car. 

A homemade bomb planted outside a Richmond police officer's 
home blew out the living room window and damaged the walls 
and furnishings. 

The detonation of an explosive device blew up the caretaker's 
shack at the Provo City dump. 

3 minor explosions were reported at East Dakota Ave., and South 
Pearl St. The explosives were thrown from passing car: (1) 1 
went off against a fence; (2) 1 beliind a car parked at the curb; 
(3) I in the street. 

An explosive device consisting of many sticks of dynamite ripped 
apart the Central Florida Headquarters of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters & Joinars, Loca117~5, 333 East Oa~ Ridge Rd. _ 

An explosion caused by the detonatIon of a dynamIte bomb at the 
rear loading door of Rockey's Furniture Store, 2501 Truman Rd., 
shattered windows in the store and in several nearby buildings. 

Following an explosiun in an apartment at 707 E. 5th St., police 
announced the discovery of a bomb factory in which they found 
material to make at least a dozen bombs. The explosion involved 
2 Negroes, 1 was killed and the other seriously wounded. On 
Mar. 31, police stated that the individual killed 10 the explosion 
was responsible for taking a bomb into a Greenwich Village 
discotheque in the East Village. 

Molutov cocktail hurled against bar and hardware stores, 2990 and 
2992 Richmond Ter., Staten Island. 

Mar. 3D, Williston Park, N.Y ____________ EBI 14-year-olp youih injured,;n ~ccidental explos!on of pipe bomb he 
, and 3 friends were maklOg 10 basement of hIS home. 

Mar. 3D, Chicago, III ___ • __________ • _____________ FBI agents and police found bomb factory in a North Side apartment 
- filled with enough explo~ive~ to blow a city blqck. Experts wor~ed 

for several hours dismantling bombs, blasting caps, explOSIve 
liquids, plastic explosives, and hydrochloric and s'Ilphurlc acid. 
Police also found ,an army carbine, 2 12-gauge ",otguns, a 
.22-caliber rifle, a revolver, Communist literature ant.: . structions 
for making ·~mbs and waging guerrilla warfare. This: partment 

Jliar. 31, Seattle, Wash ..... __________ ._ EBI 

was rented ai,d occupied by officials of the Weatherman factien 
of SDS. 

2 jeeps owned by the University of Washington bombed while 
parked on campus. Vehicles extensively damaged. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
, IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Contlnued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

APRIL 1970 
Apr. 1, Lansing, III ___________ c ________ EBI 

Apr. 1, Houston, Tex __________________ IBI 

Apr. 2, st: Louis, Mo __________________ BA 

Apr. 2, St. Louis, Mo __________________ EBI 

Apr. 2, New York, N.Y _________________ BA 

Apr. 4, New York, N.Y _________________ BA 

Apr. 5, Fresno, Calif ___________________ BA 

Apr. 5, Trona, Calif ___________________ IBI 

Apr. 5, Trona, Calif ____________________ EBI 

Apr. 6, New York, N.Y _________________ BA 

Apr. 7, Bonita, Calif ___________________ EBI 

Apr. 7, Tucson, Ariz ___________________ EBI 

Apr. 8, Detroit, Mich __________________ EBI 

Apr. 8, Lawrence, Kans ________________ EBI 

Apr. 8, Cincinnati, Ohio ________________ E!31 

Apr. 8, Baxter, Kans ___________________ EBI 

Apr. 9, Bridgeport, Conn _______________ EBI 

Apr. 9, Wilmingt~n, DeL _______________ EBI 

Apr. 9, East St. Louis, JlL ______________ EBI 

Apr. 9, Kansas City, Mo ________________ EBI 

Apr. 11, San Diego, CaliL-= ____________ EBI 

Apr. 12, BUffalo, N.Y __________________ BA 

Apr. 12, Ithaca, N.Y ___________________ IBI 

Apr. 12, Basalt, Colo ___________________ EBI 

Apr. I?, Winder, Ga ___________________ EBI 

... --

2 bombs exploded in early April 1970 in Lester Cram Elementary 
- School, causing $4,000 damage. 
Kerosene used to set fire to NROTC building. Outer wall of building 

damaged. ' 
2 firebombs tossed into a residence at 3937 Page Block but were 

extinguished before they could cause major dama~e. 
An explosive device placed in a station wagon parked In the owner's 

driveway in suburban Cool Val/ey went off demOlishing the car 
and damaging the rear of the house. 

A homemade bomb found in the vestibule of a Chase Manhattan 
Bank in the South Bronx was dismantled by detectives prior to 
detcnation. 

Homemade Jlipe bomb found atop night depositorY of Banco de 
Ponce and at busy street intersection in South Bronx' both 
devices are of same type that was found at the Chase Manhattan 
bank. 

During the morning, single sticks, of dyn9mite were found at various 
locations throughout the city, inclUding a supermarket. railroad 
station. shoe store and an automobile agency. The explOSives were 
no! fitted with arming devices. I nvestigators indicated that tha 
dynamite was labeled Pacific Power Co., Penino, Wash. 

B~rracks belonging to the American Potash and Chemical Co. were 
damaged by a fire caused by arsonists using a flammable liquid. 

A dynamite blast shattered a powerline pole supplying electrical 
power to a pumping station. 

Small incendiary device found taped under table in auditorium of 
West Side branch of YWCA. 

2 14-year-old boys were injured after a homemade bomb which 
, they were sawing in two exploded. The youths were part of a 

grou'p of about 15 youHlll who WQre experimenting with bombs. 
An explosion, probably a military artillery simulator, rocked the 

home of a Tucson radio newsman damaging a couch and 8 
windows. 

4 rooms of Astor Motel damaged in a dynamite explosion. No 
injuries. 

Pipe bomb explosion blows out 2 windows of Anchor Savings & 
Loan Co. No injuries. 

An explosive device made of dynamite wired 'to the ignition of an 
off-duty Cincinnati fireman's car, injured the fireman and de
stroyed the car near the Lunken Airport Windows in an adjacent 
car and in the Airport Inn were also damaged. Estimated damage 
$1,500. . 

A blast caused by the detonation of a homemade bomb, damaged 
a 1967 model car parked on Texas Ave. The car belonged to an 
individual working at a strike bound plant. 

Explosion at Father Panik Village c~used wall damage and a col
lapsed ceiling. 

4 men experimenting in the manufacture of explosives. were 
injured when an explosion occurred at a northeast dwelling 3t 
2802 North Claymont st. Police found gunpowder and a railroad 
flare. 

A dynamite explosion at a Fairview Heights construction site 
damaged a large shovel crane owned by the Waggoner Equipment 
Rental & Excavating Co. of Madison, III. The owner of the firm, 
blamed the explosion on competitors who don't want outsiders 
working on jobs in the East St. Louis area. He siad that he had 
been warned by telephone an~ that this was the fourth explosion 
inas many years involving his equipment or buildings. Damage 
to the crane was estimated at $30,000. The blast also damaged 
windows at a nearby meat market and 2 homes. 

A piPll bomb was thrown through the window of the Mission Hill's 
home of the president of the J. C. Nichols Co., damaging a rug, a 
table and a wall. 

An explosive device detonate(! ·in building at the Imperial Beach 
Naval Air Station damaging the wooden type barracks building. 
No injuries. 

7 sticks of crystallized dynamite in a badly deteriorated and 
extremely dangerous state were found in a cardboard box at the 
entrance to the Crawford Door Sales Co. 

Molotov cocktail. started a fir.e at Olin Library of Cornell University. 
Several other Molotov cocktails discovered in other buildings. 

5 story apartment structure severely damaged by explosion of a 
dynamite bomo. 

A dynamite explosion demolished a vacated grocery and service 
station building on Georgia State Route 81. No injuries. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATIEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
Incident Legend 

APRI L 1970-Coritinued 
Apr. 12, Atlanta, Ga _______________ ,. ___ EBI 

Apr. 13, Kansas City, Mo~ ______________ EBI 

Apr. 13, Spanish Fork, Nev __________ .. _ EDI 

Apr. 13, Berkeley, CaIiL __________ --~- EBI 

Apr. 13, Boulder, Colo _________________ EBI 

Apr. 14, Trona, CaIiL _________________ EBI 

Apr. 14, Sacramento, CaIiL ____________ EBI 

Apr. 14, Long Be,!ch, CaIiL ______ : _____ BA 

Apr. 14, Los Angeles, CaIiL ___________ BA 

Apr. 14, Berkeley, CaIiL ______________ IBI 

Apr. 15, Fresno, CaIiL ________________ IBI 

Apr. 15, Harlan, Ky ____________________ EBI 

Apr. 15, Los Angeles, CaIiL ___________ IBI -

A bomb exploded at a branch of the Citizens and Southern Nationa 
Bank at 1088 Peachtree St .. NE, damaging window panes, cur-. 
tains, and light fixtures. The bomb was identified as a hand 
grenade simulator. 

3 simUltaneous bombings occurred about midnight at (1) East 
High School damaging the outside dMrs and screen doors, about 
a dozen windows, and causing othee '.ninor damage; (2) Linwood 
Methodist Church destroying a natural gas regulator and smash

ing windows in the church and surrounding homes and buildings; 
and (3) the Police Academy breaking windows in the Academy 
and in several other homes and businesses. 

Dynamite and 'blasting materials left in II length of 2-inch pipe 
brought to the Frank O'Brien Salvage Co: exploded when 2 
workmen at the Salvage Co. were cutting the pIpe with a blow 
torch. The 2 men were injured. 

A bomb explosion toppled an 80-ft. utility tower carrying power to 
the University of California campus and the nearby lawrence 
Radiation Lab. 

An explosive device, probably dynamite, blew out a gas meter 
and knocked out several windows of the Security National 
Bank Bldg. 

Dynamite placed in a sewer leading from the American Potash 
, Plant, exploded destroying a 250-fo(\t section of the sewer. The 
plant had been the scene of a strike by 650 employees. 

3 McClatchy High School stUdents were burned when gunpowder 
expl<Jded, razing the ceiling of a private home at 2428 38th Ave. 
The stUdents were removing gunpowder from several types of 
cartridges. 

Unexploded pipe bomb found in Science Bldg. at California State 
College. . 

Security officers at May Co. Department Store discovered stick of 
dYnamite, kerosene, cloth rag, matches, and cigamtte explosive 
device. 

3 fires caused by fire bombs brolle out on campus in quick succes
sion in (1) Stephens Hall, (2) Wheeler Hall, (3) Krober Hall. 

2 Molotov cocktails were thrown at windows in the Armed Forces 
Entrance Exam Station. No injuries: estimated $500 in damages. 

4 or 5 sticks of dynamite exploded at the front door of the County 
Health Depaltment Bldg. No injuries. 

4 Cuban refugees using chemical-type fire bombs, caused damage 
to a building occupied by persons considered by them to be 
pro-Castro. 

Apr. 15, Santa Barbara, Cali!. ____________________ Explosives. cache of munitions, and 14 marihuana plants found in a 
raid. 

Apr. 15, Half Moon Bay, CaIiL _________ EBI A military exp.losive was used to damage the boy's lavatory at Half 
• Moon Bay High School. 

Apr. 15, Kansas City, Mo _______________ EBI The detonation of explosive dQvice damaged the roof of the End 
Zone cocktail lounge. 

Apr. 16, Kansas City, Mo ______________ EBI 

Apr. IS, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

Apr. 16, Crutchfield, N.C _______________ EBI 

Apr. IS, Philadelphia, Pa ______________ IBI 

Apr. 16, Trona, Calif __________________ EBI 

Apr. 16, I'ortland, Oreg ________________ EBI 

Apr. 17, Slln Jose, CaIiL ______________ EBI 

Apr.1B, Paducah, Ky __________________ EBI 

3 explosions with'in a 4-minute timespan occurred at (1) the Plaza 
III Restaurant-the bomb, placed in an air-conditiOning unit on 
the second tier parking lot serving the restaurant, blew a hole 
through the ceiling of the restaurant, shattered 2 doors, and 
damaged 2 windows of a nearby rug company; (2) the Waltower 
Bldg.-~:he bomb destroyed 2 restrooms, damaged elevator doors, 
and damaged 6 floors of ventilating shafts; and (3) the Argyle 
Bldg.-the bomb damaged restrooms and lobby shattering glass 
in the entrance doors. display cases, and a nearby coin, shop. 
Sophisticated time devices were used in all bombings. No 
injudes reported. 

Molotov cocktails caused damage to Brooklyn Technical High 
School Auditorium. 

A bomb completely destroyed a local liquor store located on U.S. 
601. Estimated damhge $20.000. 

A Molotov cocktail exploded damaging a 1969 Dodge Dart parked 
in front of the owner's home at 1317 Deveraux St .. Northeast 
Philadelphia. 

A dynamite explosion partially damaged railroad tracks leading to 
the American Potas~ & Chemical Corp. The corporation was the 
scene of a 2-month strike by employees. 

A bomb, fashioned from a metal cannister, wrecked a mailbox and 
blew out 4 windows in the Lake Oswego Kain Medical Center. 

A San Jose State College senior died after taping a homemade 
bomb to his chest and exploding it in front of his girlfriend'S 
dormitory. 

An explosion did minor damage to a city-owned bulldozer and its 
storage shed, at 1375 North 6th St. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, ~ND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
. IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JUL'f 9, 1970-Contlnued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incIdent Legend 

APRIL 1970-Continued 
Apr. 19, New York, N.Y ________________ BA 

Apr. 19, New York, N.Y _____ --_________ SA 

Apr. 19, Seattle, Wash _________________ EBI 

Apr. 19, St. Louis, Mo _________________ EBI 

Apr. 20, Garden City, N.Y ______________ EBI 

Apr. 20, Lawrence, Kans _______________ I BI 

Apr. 20, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Apr. 20, Los Angeles, Calif _______ ~ _____ IBI 

Apr. 20-21, Santa Barbara, CaliL _______ BA 
Apr. 21, University Park, Pa ____________ I BI 

Apr. 22, Trona, Calif ___________________ EBI 

Apr. 22, Chinook, Wash ________________ EBI 

Apr. 22, Tucson, Ariz. _____________ : ___ EBI 

Apr. 22, Berkeley, Calif ________________ I BI BA 

Apr. 22, Milwaukee, Wis _______________ IBI 

Apr. 23, Kansas City, Mo _______________ BA 
Apr. 23, Edmonds, Okla ________________ EBI 

Apr. 23-24, Stanford, CaIiL ____________ IBI 

Apr. 24, New York, N,Y ________________ IBi 

Apr. 24, Alton Park, Tenn ______________ I BI 

Apr. 24, Garrett County, Md ____________ EBI 

Apr. 24, Dayton, Ohio __________________ EBI 

Apr. 25, Washington, D.C _______________ BA 

Apr. 25, st. James, Mo ________ --------- EBI 

Apr. 25, Philadelphia, Pa _____ • _________ I BI 

Apr. 25, Collinsville, 111 ________________ EBI 

Apr. 25, New. York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

Apr. 25, E. Lansing, Mich ______________ EBI 

Apr. 26, Alton Park, Tenn ________ .------ IBI 

A pipe bomb, placed under a correction officer's car parked in 
front of the Queens House of Detention failed to detonate. 

9 sticks of dynamite were found in a trash basket on Park Ave. 
across from the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. The explosives were re
moved by the police department bomb squad. 

4 separate bomb e)(plosions hit a church, realty office, hamburger 
stand, and the home of Democratic State Rep. David Sprague 
in the Capitol Hill area of Seattle. The bomb at the Sprague 
residence did little structural damage but blew out 16 windows. 
There were no injuries in any of the bombings. 

Explosion wrecked the Wonder Novelty Co. 7 or more sticks of 
dynamite were used in the blast. No injuries, but Extensive 
damage. 

The detonation of some explosiye devices caused s~veral ~undred 
dollars damage to the east wing of the Garden CIty SenIor HIgh 
School. . 

2 separate explosions caused t~e Student Union Bldg. a~ the UnI
versity of Kansas to burst Into flames. Damage estImated at 
$1,000,000. 

2 pipe bombs exploded in an unoccupied night club at 9405 Queens 
Blvd., Elmhurst. 

2 fire bombs were hurled through the window of the Bank of 
America branch near downtown Los Angeles starting a fire which 
caused an estimated $25,000 in damage. 

Incendiary device found near a building in Isla Vista. 
During a student demonstration, separate firebombs damaged 

5 girls' dormitories, a cottage, a classroom building, and an office 
building on the Penn State University campus. 

The detonation 01 an explosive device destroyed a salt-ytater pipe
line supplying brine to the American Potash & ChemIcal Co. and 
dried up all of the community's fire hydrants for apprOXimately 
8h~ . 

Explosion of a bomb sank a 36-foot fishing vessel where it was tIed 
in Chinook Harbor. The boat, new last year, was valued at $35,000 
to $40,000. . 

A dynamite blast blew a hole in the wall of a baseball dugout at 
Sunnyside High School. 

A firebomb exploded in a restroom on (iill 2d floor of building T-9 
on the University ot California. camp'u~. A second such ,bo,mb was 
discovered shortly afterward In bUIlding T-7. Both bUIldIngs are 
old, temporary, wooden structures, The upper floor of T-9 was 
badly damaged, 

A firebomb damaged the Schmidt Bldg. which houses Federal 
Government offices, No injuries, 

Explosive bomb device fQund in the Federal Bldg. 
A bombing at the V, 0, Club on South Broadway demolished the 

interior of the building, • , 
A fire erupted i~ t~e Center for Adva,nced, Studies in ~h,e Be,ha~JOna 

Sciences BUIlding, Stanford UnIversIty. Authontles indIcated 
that the fire was started by firebombs thrown into the building, 
Estimated damage, $100,000. , 

Officials closed Grover Cleveland High School in Queens follOWIng 
firebombing in cafeteria. 

2 firebombs thrown on the roof and at the front entrance damaged 
a local food market. 

The Cherry Creek bridge, located at the wes\ern end o~ Deep Cr~ek 
State park, was damaged by a dynamIte explOSIon, causing 
officials to close the bridge, 

A dynamite blast blew a hole in the basement wall of the McLean 
Trucking Co. office building and damaged water pipes, 

Bomb mailed from Seattle, Wash" to White House detected and 
deactivated in Washington, D,C, 

An explosive device was thrown on the porch of a home. The home 
and 2 cars were destroyed. Windows were broken at nearby 
houses. I njure~ 1 person, , . , 

2 Molotov cocktaIls were thrown Into College Hall at the UnIversIty 
of Pennsylvania, . 

Explosion of a dynamite bomb did an estimated $6,000 damage to 
a local restaurant. 

A dynamite explosion damaged an Army and Air Force recruiting 
office on the 2d floor of a Harlem office building, 

3 separate explosions shattered plate glass doors of 3 East Lansing 
bank~, Damage was estimated at $1,000. 

Firebombs caused damage to the Project Super Market. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS 
. IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued ' 

Date and place Type of 
inCIdent Legend 

APRI L 1970-Continued 
Apr. 26, Baton Rouge, La _______________ EBI 

Do_ -------______________________ EBI 

Apr. 26, Robbinsdale, Minn _____________ EBI 

A bomb explosion ca!lsed heavy damage at the Baton Rouge Country 
Club 011 th,e ,outskIrts of tOlYn ,moments before another explosion 
at the LOUISIana Senate BUlldmg. 

A bOl1)b exploded (n the senate chambers of the Louisiana State 
CapItol. The enlIre front area of the Senate chamber was in 
shambles from the explos!on, mar~l!l having been ripped from 
the wails, a ,ho!e knocked In t,he ceIlIng and another in the floor 
and electr,olllc gear was dllmolIshed. An estimated 20 to 30 sticks 
of dynamIte was placed In the speaker's alcove at the front of 
the chamber. Estimates of damage range from $250 000 to 
$500,000. ' 

Bomb eXplosion occurred outside the front door of Local Board 
Anr 27 Fullert C I'f N.c. 51. 
.', on, a I ---------------_ BA 7 slIcks of dynamite were found in a men's restroom in the Science 

Apr 27 Philadel h' P ~Idg. at Cal State, Fullerton, " pIa, a _________________________ PolIce found 211 pounds of TNT in an apartment at 22d and Walnu t 
Apr 27 New Y k N Y S~s, , 

" or,. ----------------__________ PolIce raIded the basement of 517 West 136th St., and arrested 19 

Apr. 27, Tucson, Ariz __________________ BI 

members of a Harl~m gang who were constructing pipe bombs 
and firebombs., PolIce found a 5-gallon drum of gasoline 29 
f(rebombs, 13 pIpe bombs, and a death list with nicknames 'of a 
rIval gang. 

A bridge, on South Par~ near Valencia Rd., was damaged by the 
A r 27 C" r h' explOSIon of a dynamIte bomb. 
p, , mCInna I, 0 10 _______________ EBI Dynamite e~plosi,on occurred at Local 100, Teamsters Headquarters 

Apr 27 Philadel h' p Bldg, No InJunes, $1,000 dama~e. " pIa, a _________________________ A fo,rmer ass9c!ate dean ~t the, UnIversity of Pennsylvania was held 

Apr, 27, Ames, lowa ___________________ BA 
Apr. 27, St. Charles, Mo ___________ " ____ EBI 

Apr. 27-29, River Rouge, Mich __________ IBI 

Apr. 28, Iowa City, lowa _______________ EBI 

Apr. 29, Upland, CaIiL ________________ EBI 

Apr. 29, Seattle, Wash ____________ ., ____ IBI 

Apr. 29, Kansas City, Mo _______________ EBI 

Apr. 30, Baton Rouge, La _______________ BA 

Apr. 30, New York, N.Y ________________ BA 

Apr. 30, Akron, Ohio __________________ EBI 

Apr. 30, Azusa, CaIiL ___ : _________ ., ___ EBI 

Apr. 30, East Lansing, Mich ________ .. ___ IBI 

MAY 1970 

May 1, Corvallis, Oreg __________________ IBI 

May I, Champaign, III ________ ~ ________ IBI 

May 1, New Haven, Conn ______________ EBI 

May 1, Greencastle, Ind ________________ EBI 

~ay I' geneva,~,Y---------------- .. -- EBI lay , 0 ege ark, Md _______________ IBI 

May 1, East Lansing, Mich ___________ • __ IBI 

May I, Kansas City, Mo ________________ EBI 

May 1, New York, N.Y _________________ EBI 

00_ - ---- ----____________________ EBI 

WIthout ball In ~onneclIon WIth fl series of fires at the school, He 
w'!s charged WIth arson, carrymg bombs, and explosives con-
spIracy and possession of incendiary devices ' 

Explosive, device fO!lnd in the garage of State Judge John McKinney. 
A dynamIte explOSIon damaged a car owned by the chairman of a 

grOUp proposing "river-saving" legislation and slightly damaged 
hIS home. 

The city w~s p.1ac,ed under curfew following a series of firebombings 
and lootmg mCldents, 

An explosive device detonated on a street causing an estimated 
$20,000 damage to 12 business establishments. 

A I5-year old youU! was injured while experimenting with 1 of a 
n~mber of explOSIVe devices found in his home. 

XaVIer, Hall on ,the Seattle University campus was firebombed 
causmg an estImated $1,000 damage. 

A bomb consisting of 1 or 2 sticks of dynamite detonated on or 
near roo,f of an auto repair shop. 

A dynamIte bomb containing 14 sticks of dynamite and a tiny 
clock was found outside the Baton Rouge Country Club which 
had been bombed on April 26. The device wos deactivated by an 
Army demolition team. 

Homemade ~ipe bO~lb found in brown canvas bag in front of 
Harlem police stabon. 

A bomb explosion did extensive damage to an office in the south 
end of t~e Wya~t Bldg's 1st floor at 2858 West Market st. 

An explOSIve deVIce made of several sticks of dynamite exploded 
at a local barcausing an estimated $1,000 damage. 

A firebomb exploded on window ledge of First National 8anl(. 

2 firebombs were thrown at the Ore~on State University ROTC 
Bld~. d!lmaging the interior of the bUIlding. 

Many mCldeQts of firebo,mbing ,were reported in the predominantly 
Negro secbon of the cIty dUrIng a disturbance, 

A bomb .expl~s!on,Qccurred in ROTC building on the Yale campus. 
No s!lrIOUS mJunes were reported, 

Explosl9n aqd fire damaged the ROTC office and library at DePauw 
Umverslty, 

Firebol)1b destroyed the ROTC office at Hobart College. 
ExtenSive fire damage caused by firebombs to ROTC building and 

related ,eq,uipment at the University of Maryland. 
ROTC ,bUIldIng firebombed and damaged at Michigan State Uni

versIty. 
Dynamite bomb caused. h~avy dilmage at the Butcher Boy Meat 

Market on Kansas CIty 5 East Side. Total damage estimated 
between $3,500 and $4,000, 

A bomb expl9s!on in the Paradise Theater at 188th St. and Grand 
Concourse Injured 1 patron. ' 

A bomb explod~d, in the Dale Theater at lS9 West 231st Sl. 10 
persons were IOJured. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS. BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-CoQtinued 

Date and place 
Type of 
Incident Legend 

MAY 197a-Contfnued 
May 2, Princeton, N.J __________________ IBI 

May 2, West DePere, Wis _______________ IBI 

May 2, Kent, Ohio _____________________ IBI 

May 2, New York, N.Y _________________ IBI 

May 2, Buhl, Idaho ____________________ EBI 

May 2, New Haven. Conn ______________ EBI 

May 2, Tucson, Ariz ___________________ EBI 

May 2. Seattle, Wash __________________ IBI 

May 3, Seattle, Wash __________________ EBI 

May 3, Tacoma, Wash- ________________ EBI 

May 3, Seattle, Wash __________________ IBI 

May 3, New BrunSWick, N.L ___________ IBI 
May 4, Granite City, IIL ______________ EBI 

May 4, Jennings, Md. __________________ IBI 

May 4, Chester, Pa ___ . ________________ EBI 

May 4, Seattle, Wash __________________ IBI 

May 4, Berkeley, CaIiL _______________ IBI , 
May 4, Chapel Hill, N.C ________________ EBI 

May 4, Madison, Wis __________________ IBI 

May 4, Norman, Okla ____ ~ _____________ IBI 

May 4, MarYVille, Mo __________________ IBI 

May 5, Hazard, I{y ____________________ EBI 

May 5, Lexington, Ky __________________ IBI 

May 5, Lewiston, Idaho ________________ IBi 

May 5, Moscow, Idaho _________________ IBI 

May 5, Orlando, Fla ___________________ IBI 

May 5. Evanston, IIL _________________ BA 

May 5, st. Louis, Mo ___________________ IBI 

May 6, San Pedro, Calif ________________ BA 

May 6, Kent, Ohio _____ .--------------- IBI 

May 6, Longview, Wash ________________ EBI 

May 6, Paducah, Ky ___________________ EBI 

The armory at Princeton U'niversity which houses ROTC facilities 
firebombed. 

Firebombs were thrown at the indoor ROTC rifle range at SI. 
Norbert College. 

Firebombs were thrown at the Army ROTC building on the Kent 
State University campus, destroying the building. Other build-
ings on the campus suffered fire damage. . . 

U.S. Armed Forces recruiting booth at 600 West 168th Street was 
heavily damaged by firebomb. 

3 youths Were injured when an explosive device which they were 
constructing exploded at a machine shop. 

Explosion occurred at Ingalls Rink, Yale University. 3 inuries, 2 
minor and 1 serious. Black p'0wder was used for explosive. 

An explosion, probably dynamIte, went off at the main entrance to 
Sunnyside High School. It damaged the administrative area, 
counselor offices, library, and foyer. Estimated damage $5,000. 
No injuries. 

A firebomb consisting of a gallon jugof gasoline caused an estimated 
$750 damage to the second floor classrooms of Thompson Hall 
on the University of Washington campus. 

2 explosions,;\-!l hour apart. completely destroyed 2 telephone booths 
located (1) in front of a local tavern, 9106 Empire Way South; 
and (2) in front of a supermarket at 5041 Wilson Ave. South. 

The detonation of an explosive device started a fire which completely 
destroyed a condemned house at 3121 Portland Ave. 

5 fires started by Molotov cocktails were set in the two-building 
Burton Apts. caUsing an estimated .$1,100 damage. ' 

A firebomb damaged the ROTC building at Rutgers University. 
A homemade bomb exploded in a local grocery store causing minor 

damage. 
A firebomb damaged a local barber shop. This was the second fire 

since October 1969. The one-man nonunion shop had been con
tinuously picketed by the local barber's union. 

Explosion wrecked the Manor Theater which closed for renovations, 
and shattered windows In homes and stores a couple of blocks 
away. 

An explosion and fire destroyed the offices of a west Seattle 
physician located at 2617 California Ave. SW.; estimated damage 
at$30 000. • 

The firebombs were thrown at a heating plant adjacent to ROTC 
buildingl UniverSity of California, Berlleley. Minor damage to 
the builalng and a ROTC vehicle burned. 

Plastic bomb damaged the ROTC office at the University of North 
Carol/na. 

ROTC building and home of military instructor was firebombed at 
the University of Wisconsin. 

Bricks were thrown at the window of the, Selective Service office 
and the building was then firebombed. 

2 Molotov cocktails were thrown into the motor vehicle compound 
of the Missouri National Guard. • 

State police cruiser was damaged by a .dynamite bomb causing 
$500 damage. '. 

Firebombs destroyed the ROTC building .at the UniverSIty of 
Kentucky. 

A firebomb thrown in a National Guard Armory caused damage 
estimated at $250,000. 

Firebomb did severe damage t01he ROTC building at the University 
of Idaho. 

A firebomb was hurled through the window of the Federal Office 
Building. Damage was done to the Social Security Department, 
Veterans' Administration and Selective Service Offices. 

An attempt was made to firebomb the jOint services recru iting 
station. . 

A fire caused by a firebomb destroyed 50 percent of the Air Force 
ROTC building on the Washington University campus. 

2 white male Caucasians were arrested in the late evening hours of 
May 6, after being apprehended in the process of attempting to 
firebomb National Guard vehicles inside the fence of the San 
Pedro National Guard Armory. 

3 firebombs were thrown at the Army reserve center at 12th and 
Bern SIs. The bombs were described as wine bottles filled with 
kerosene with a paper wick. Damage was estimated at $5,000. 

2 explosive charges, probably dynamite were set off inside a fence 
althe rear of the longview National Guard Armory. 

A produce truck, owned by the Jackson Produce Co. and used to 
haul refuse from a local supermarket, was demolished by an 
explosive device while parked on Washington Street. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, ~r:lD ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS' 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Contmued 

Date and place 
Type of 
InCIdent Legend 

MAY 1970-ContlJlued 
May 6, New York, N.Y _________________ EBI 

May 6, Columbia, Mo __________________ IBI 

May 6. Reading, Pa ____________________ IBI 

May 6, Portland, Orell _________________ IBI 

May 6. Oakland, C"IiL. ________________ IBI 

May 7, New York, N.Y _________________ 'BA 

May 7, Cleveland, Ohio ________________ IBI 

May 7, Nevada, Colorado, Ohio __________ IBI 

May 7, South Dade City, Fla ____________ IBI 
May 7, New York, N,Y _______ , _________ IBI 

May 8, New York, N.Y _________________ EBI 

May 8, Canyon, Tex ___________________ IBI 

May 8, New Londo~, Conn _____________ IBI 
May 8, New York, I~.Y _________________ EBI 
May 9, Jamestown, R.I _________________ EBI 

May 9, Vernon, Tex _________ . _________ EBI BA 

May 9, Hollywood, CaIiL ______________ EBI 

May 9, Fort Col/ins, Colo _______________ IBI 

May 10, Washington, D.C _______________ BI 

May 10, San Diego, CaIiL ______________ BA 

May 11, Hazard, Ky _______________ . ___ EBI 

May 11, Unity, Oreg ___________________ EBI 

May 12, Newark. N.J ___________ .. _____ EBI 

May 12, San Jose, Calif ________________ BA 

May 13,Syr,acuse, N.Y _________________ IBI 

May 13, Princeton, N.L ________________ IBI-BA 

May 13. Des Moines, lowa ______________ EBI 

May 13, Livingston, Ala ________________ IBI 
May 13, Lincoln, Nebr _________________ IBI 

May 13, Peoria, IIL __________________ IBI BA 

May 13, Macomb, 111 ___________ - _______ IBI 

2 women were slightly injured when an explosive device detonated 
in the Sears Roebuck & Co. store in Brooklyn. 

2 Molotov cocktails thrown through window of Naval ROTC building 
causing $150 damage. . 

A fire at the U.S. Army reserve center was caused by an incend lary 
device. . . 

A firebomb was set off in a Federal Government butldtng. No 
injuries; estimated $1.000 in damage. '" . 

The Selective Service Office was firebombed. No InJunes; estImated 
$200 in damages. . 

Police seized 3 people at 54 East 8th Street as they were planting 
5 Molotov cocktails. 

Firehombs damaged 3 buildings housing ROTC facilities at Case 
Western Reserve in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Separate incidents of firebombings Were directed at ROTC facilities 
on the campuses of1he University of Nevada, College of Colorado, 
and Ohio University. 

3 separate firebomblngs of local stores. 
A 3 alarm fire brought under co~trol at Fordham UJlI)I~rsity: 2 

molotov cocktails were found In bushes near admmls\rabon 
building. Damage to campuscentercQuld run as high as $1,000,00. 

There Was an attempt to bomb a $3.000,000 computer at New YOik 
University. The comsuter owned by the Atomic Energy Com
mission sustaln.ed $1 0,000 damage. 

3 molotovcocktails were tossed through the rear door of the Randall 
County Abstract Co. destroying records dating back to 1902. 

3 firebombs were thrown at the National Guard Armory, 
8-inch pipe bomb exploded in a storefront social club. 
A youth was injured while experimenting with a homemade bomb 

made from dynamite he had taken from the Jamestown Golf and 
Country Club. . 

A homemade booby trap attached to a fence near a 4-H nfle range 
exploded when triggered by a youth attempting to cross the fence 
The youth was inujred. Another bomb was found nearby and 
disarmed by an Army demolition t~am. . ., . 

A time bomb was set off at the selectIve servIce office. No mJunes; 
estimated $10,000 in damages. , . . 

During the early morning hours, Colorado State University s hlstoflc 
original administration building was destroyed by fire. Poltce 
report indicates 2 explosions rocked the structure pnorto the fire. 

A bomb exploded outside a National Guard building; 70 windows 
blown out with minor structural damage. 

A polico vehicle fUrnishing cover for fire department was the target 
of Molotov cocktail thrown by a group of youths. The fire bomb 
missed the car; no injuries reported. 

A dynamite blast damaged the mobile hOlJ1e of ~ Kentuc~y. S~ate 
Policeman and slightly damaged hIS poltee cruIser. No InJunes. 

2 14-year-old boys were seriously injured when a homemade pipe 
bomb exploded prematurely. . 

An automoiJile owned by a candidate for commiSSIoner was damaged 
by a bomb thrown into the car. The windshield and body of the 
car were damaged. No injuries. . . . 

Several Molotov cocktails were thrown in the victnlty ofthe Journal
ism building San Jose State College, but caused no damage. 

A predominantiy Negro area of Syracuse was the scene of fire-
bombIng and window breaking during the eve~ing. .. 

A firebomb damaged Nannaul Hall on the Princeton UOIverslty 
campus, just 1 hour after a mall~shif~ firebomb failed to ignite at 
the Institute for Defense AnalYSIS BUIlding. . . 

A dynamite explosion ripped through the Des MOInes Police Statton 
injuring 1 person and causing an estimated $200,000 c[amage. 
The building was the target of a bomb threat a week earlter. The 
bomb placed against the south wall adjacent to a transformer and 
several fuel drums. knocked out all primarY and secondary p.ower 
and telephone facilities, blew holes tI)fough the outer and lOne r 
brick walls shattered about 280 WIndows. damaged about a 
dozen parked cars, and broke windows in several surrounding 
buildings. The police chief linked the eXplosion with the theft of 
285 sticks of dynamite from the Quick Supply Co. on May 5. 

Thl! palicu science bullding at Livingston College was fIrebombed. 
2 firebombs were threwn into the University of Nebraslla Student 

Union. 
A Molotov cocktail was thrown through the window at Holmes Hall, 

Bradley University. Another Molotov cocktail was found burning 
harmlessly outside the administration building. 

A Molotov cocktail was thrown through thv window of the public 
services building, Western fllinois Univ.ersity. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
Incident Legend 

MAY I970-Contlnued 
May 13, State College, Pa ____________ ,._ IBI 

May 13, Salt Lake City, Utah ___________ EBI 

May 14, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

May 14, Long Beach, Calit. _____________ BA 

May 14, Melrose, Mass _________________ IBI 

May 14, Wilkes-Barre, Pa ___________ ~._ BA 

May 14, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

May 14, Lawrence, Kans _______________ EBI 

May 14, Lancaster, Cali!.. _____________ EBI 

May 14, Croton, N.Y ___________________ EBI 

May 15, Carbondale, 111. _______________ EBI 

May 15, Springfield, Mo ________________ fBI 

May IS, Greenville, S.C ________________ EBI 

May 15, SI. James, Mo _________________ EBI 

May 15, Tucson, Ariz __________________ EBI 

May 16, SI. Louis, Mo __________________ EBI 
May 16, Granite City, IIL ______________ IBI 

May 16, Pontiac, Mich _________________ EBI 

May 17, Nashville, Tenn _______________ IBI 

May 17, Bellingham, Mass ______________ EBI 

May 17, Scranton, Pa __________________ IBI 

May 18, New York, N.Y ________________ BA 

A firebomb was thrown at North Wall of Wagner Bldg, at Pennsyl
vania State Universily. 

A bomb detonated at the entrance to the supply building of Utah 
National Guard. No injuries. Damage listed at $8,000 to $10,000. 

A bomb exploded on the campus of Columbia University. It went 
off on the alma mater statue In the cenler of the campus. The 
explosion blasted a I-fool hole ill the statue and shifted it 5 
inches off its base. 

At California State, Long Beach, a live pipe bomb was found in the 
basement of the science building, No.2. 

Several firebombs exploded outside the National Guard Armory. 
Police found a jug of gasoline and several beer bottles used to 
make Molotov cocktails. No injuries were reported. 

5 sticks of dynamile were found attachoj to the sleering column of 
a station wagon at a nearby Holidav Inn. The ownl1r a horse 
trainer at the Pocono Uowns Race lrack, had beell receiving 
b~mb threats and found the bomb dUrin'! a routin'! cheell. 

A firebomb attack did an estimated $50,000 damag~ to ROTC 
headql!arters at Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. 

Pipe bomb was thrown at the residence of thecounty attorney. 
The bomb was deflected by windoW screen and exploded on 
ground. 

A blast caused by balloons filled with oxygen and acetylene did 
estensive damage to a late model car occupied by 4 youths. 2 of 
the youths were injured. All 4 were arrested for possession of 
explosives. 

A homemade eXlllosive device went off In an automobile in front 
of the owner's home. No injuries were reported. 

3 SO'Jthern Illinois University stUdents were injured when an 
explosive device inside a brown suitcase shattered partitions and 
windoWS in a 4-room house. Police found a timing device, a 
quantity of unexploded dynamite caps, several guns a large 
~uantity of ammunition and several items of Black Panther Party 
irterature. 

Molotov cocktails were thrown into Industrial Education Bldg. 
Southwest Missouri State College causing damage estimated at 
$5,000 to $10,000. 

Dynamite was thrown through lhe rear window of a warehouse 
owned by the Greenville Terrazzo Co. 

An explosive device, probably dynamite, caused extensive damage 
to a IS-ft. camping trailer. 

A bomb explosion occurred at a Southern Pacific Railroad trestle 
bridge on the Nogales train spur north of Valelicia Rd. 

An explosive device was detonated at a Shell service ~tation. 
2 youths were arrested after firebombing a pkkup truck owned by 

the R. Dron Electrical Co. Estimated damage $1,000. 
A dynamite explosion caused extensive damage to a local grocery 

store and damaged 3 nearby homes. No injuries. 
A firebomb destroyed a 4-story classroom building at Fi~k Uni

versity. 
A gas station, located beside the local lIolice station, SUffered an 

estimated $2,000 damage When dynamite placed on the front 
steps exploded. 

3 firebombs were thrown against 3 stUdent halls at the University 
of Scranton. 

A 14-ln. pipe bomb containing Sibs. of gunpowder concealed in 
a brown paper bag was placed in the doorway of the Army 
Recruiting Station at 163d SI. and Southern Blvd., Bronx, by a 
man being watched by police. The man was arrested and the 
bomb was dismantled by police. The man, Carlos Felciano, 
was a member of MIRA, a group blamed for 40 to 50 bombings 
in tile United States and PUerto Rico. 

May 18, Chino, Calit ____________________________ Police Uncovered a cache of 100 Ibs. of nitrocarbonitrate (Pellite) 
and a spool of cord behind a garage at 12580 Catailla st. The 
explosives were identified as stolen from the Victorville maga

May 18, Bakersfield, CaIiL ____________ EBI 

May 18, Peoria, 111 ____________________ IBi 

May 19, Jackson, Miss _________________ IBI 

May 19, Chester, Pa ___________________ I BI 

May 19, Delhi, N.Y ____________________ IBI 

zines of the Alias Chemical Industry. 
A 15-year-old youth Was killed in an explosion at his horne when 

some dynamIte exploded While he was making a bomb. 
A Molotov cocktail was thrown through the window of Dean of 

Admissions Office, Bradley UniVersity, $1,000 damage. 
2 business establishments near Jackson State College were fire

bombed. 
A Molotov cocktail thrown through window of residence, killing 

a nine-year-old girl. Molotov cocktails were also found burning 
at a junior high school and church. 

A Molotov cocktail was thrown through a window in the alumni 
office of the administration building at Delhi Tech. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOM~)l'lGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOM81NGS 
IN THE UNhllD STATES, JAN. I, 1969-JULY 9, 1970-Continued ' 

Date and place 
Type of 
Incident Legend 

MAY 1970-Contlnued 
May 19, Atton, Ohio ___________________ IBI 

May 19-20, Fresno, CaIlL ______________ IBI 

May 20, Charleston, Ind ________________ EBI 

~:y ~~, ~~;I~~I~, ~:---------"--------- EBI y, ,-------_-__________ BA 
May 20, Houston, Tex_,, ________________ EBI 

May 20, Quincy, Fla ___________________ EBI 

~ay ~p, ~resno, Cali!.. ________________ fBI 
ay , rona, CaIiL _______ ,, __ • ______ EBI 

May 21, Rahway, NJ. _________________ BA 

May 22, Ilwaco, Wash __________________ EBI 

May 22, Corvallis, Oreg ________________ IBI 

~ay 23, Council Bluffs, lowa ___________ IBI 
ay 23, Ames, lowa ___________________ EBI 

May 23, New York, N.Y ________________ EBI 

May 23, Fayetteville, N.Y _______________ IBI 

May 25, Oxford, N.C ___________________ IBI 

May 25, Wilmington, DeL _____________ EBI 

May 25, los Angeles, Cali!. ____________ EBI 

~ay ~~, ~~qta C{UZ, Calif ______________ IBI 
ay , I 'ade phia, Pa _______________ EBI 

May 27. Los Angeles, CaHf.. ___________ EBI 

May 27, Oxford, N.C ___________________ IBI 

May 28, Phoenix, Ariz _________________ BA 

The Selective Service offices were firebombed. No injuries; esl!
mated $1,600 In damages. 

A firebombing caUsed $1,000,000 damage to the computer center of 
Fresno State College. 

An explosion of unknown origin occurred at the Indiana Ammunition 
Depot; ?O persons injUred. 

An explOSIon occurred at Booker T. Washington High School . 
5 bOl1)b~ (Molotov cocktails) failed to ignite at the Selective Service 

BUlldrng. . 
A dy.namlte explosion cOlT)pletely destroyed a $50,000 radio trans

mItter belonging to statIOn KPFT -FM. 
A dynamite explosion and fire th21 followed lert a mass of smoking 

twlsled steei at the Quincy Substation of the Florida Power Co' 
The main transformer estimated to have cost $600000 was 
completely destroyed. ' 

The Fresn? City COlleg~ Ubr.ary Was firebombed. 
An explosron and fire dId major damage to the home and furnishings 

of a f9reman employed by the strike-bound American Potash & 
.Cryemlcal Corp. The home was located at 82436 Third SI. No 
JOJurles reported. 

Molotov cocktails were thrown at the fire trucks and police cars but 
missed and no damage reSUlted. ' 

An explosion destroyed a fishing boal. Estimated loss at $34000 
1 or 2 dynarllite charges were placed in the boat and set off 'by a 
car b~ttery. About 100 ft. of wire similar to that found on the dock 
had been stolen,from the Chinook rock quarry the same night. 

A Molotov cocktaIl was thrown against the side of the Oregon 
Stal~ University ROTC Building and caused minor damage to the 
outSIde wall. 

The Council Bluffs Police Stallon was scorched by a firebomb. 
A bomb exploded directly below Ames Police Headquarters in city 

hall. 10 persons injured 2 cars demolished and extensive dam
~ge to 1 side of the buililing. It also shattere'd about 200 win dows 
In a nearby hotel. The dynam ite is believed to be part of a sup-
ply taken from Quicll Supply Co. on May 5. . 

Homemade pipe bomb exploded in doorway cf a boutique in the 
~edford-Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn. 

A fIrebomb was thrown from a cruising automobile into the drive
way of a vacant house at 120 Vanida Lane. The bomb similar 
to a Molotov cocktail, was improvised from a beer bottl'e gaso-
line, and a paper napkin servlOg as a wick. ' 

A firebombing destroyed a lumber company office and woodwork 
shop. 

A bomb exploded in the driveway of a home at 4708 Capitol Trail 
Delpark Manor. A garage door was damaged and windows were 
blown out. Damage was $1,000. 

A mil!tary;type fragmentation grenade damaged an office of the 
California Trucking Association. No injuries. 

Rocks andJirebombs were thr~wn at Federal Government buildings. 
A bomb was thrown from a hIgh school window at 49th and Chest

nut Sts.causing injury to 1 youth. 
The Los Angele~ I nductlon Center was the target of a bombing 

attack: Extensrve damage was"dpne to the ex/erior ofthe building 
by 2 prpe bombs, 1 of which did not explode; no inju ries were 
reported. 

A $1,000,000 fire caused by firebombs destroyed 2 tobacco ware
houses. 

A 1-pouml block of TNT was found on the engine of a U.S. Depart
me!lt of Labor bus used to haul members of a Government 
trarqi,n~ program. The bomb was apparently wired incorrectly to 

May 28 Philad I h' P the rgnJIJon. , e p ra, a _________________________ A 15-year-old pupil of West Catholic Hign School for boys was 

May 28, Long Beach, CaIiL ____________ EBI 

May 28, Fullerton, CaIiL ______________ IBI, 

May 28, New York, N.Y~ _______________ EBI 

arr~sted for making IYhat police described as homemade bombs. 
Police found a cantalner of black smokeless powder 3 coils of 
waterprgof fuse, each 3 yards iOllg and 25 tubes each 'containing 
a :22 calIber bullet concealed at hrs uncles house. Police searched 
hl~ locker a.t high. school and found an 18.inch-lonll, iii-inch 
wrde galvaOlzed pipe filled with black powder and capped at 
both ends, and 5 small carbon dioxide cartridges filled with black 
powder WIth fuses attached. 

A small homemade bomb exploded ill a basement corridor of a 
fac~lty office building on the California State campus causing an 
esllmated $100 damage. No injuries. 

In the early morning hours, a temporary building at Fullerton State 
College was destroyed by a firebomb. Damage estimated at 
$27000. 

Pipe .!iom~ exploded In the rear of a lecture hall at Rockefelle 
UOIverslty. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND liIlCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JULY .9, 1970-Contfnued ' 

Date and place 
Type of 

. incident Legend 

MAY I970-Continued 

May 29, Charles City, lowa ___ •• _ ••• __ ._ EBI 

May 29, Cleveland, Ohio __ ••••••• _._. __ EBI 

May 29, Oakland, Cali!... __ •• _._ ••• _. __ EBI 

May 29, St. Louis, Mo ___ •••• ___ • _____ ._ BA 

,May 30, New York, N.Y •••• __ ••• ______ • EBI 

• I 

May 30, SI. Louis, Mo __ ._ •• _._. _____ • __ EBI 

May 30, Trona, CaliL._ •• _._ ••• _. ______ EBI 

00. __ ._. __ • __ •••• __ ••• _ ••• _. ___ • EBI 

May 31, Terry, MonL ____ ._ •••• ____ • __ EBI 

May 31, Alexandria, Va __ • _____ ._. __ ._. BA 

00 _____ ._. ___ • ____ • __ •• _______ ._ I BI 

00 _________________________ • ___ • I BI 

00_ - ___________ • ___ • ____________ I BI 

00 _________ ._ • ________ • _________ BA 

JUNE 1970 

June I, Alexandria, Va ___ • __ • __________ IBI 

00. __ ._. __ • __________ ._. ______ • __ I BI 

June 1, Bat!lSViJlef /lrk ______ • ________ ._ EBI 

June 1, Philadelphia, Pa. ______________ IBI BA 

June 2, Baton Rouge, La_._._. ____ ~ __ ._ EBI 

June 2, loltet, 111 _________________ :. __ . EBI 

June 2, Alexandria, Va. ____ • ____ •• _____ 181 

00. __ .-----.---- _. _________ • ___ ._ 'BI 

June 3, .Alexandria, Va _____________ • ___ IBr 

June 2, New York, N.Y ___________ • _____ EBI 

June 2, EdisOIl, NJ._~. _______________ • EBI 

June 4, Oakland, Calif ___ ._. ________ • __ EBI 

June 5, Los Angeles, CIlIi!. _____ • _______ EBI 

A homemade explosive device blasted out a window at the home of 
Charles City High School track coach, scattering broken glass 
throu ghout the living room. 

A series of 6 dynamite bomb explosions, timed to go off in quick 
sequence, ravaged a Garfield Heights TrUCk Co. Yard, wrecking 
6 trucks. The blasts occurred at the C. & K. Trucking Co., 8001 
Old Granger Rd. Damage to the trucks was estimated at about 
$150,000. 

A pipe bomb exploded or. the front porch of the family of the 
deceased former chief of pOlice Oakland. 

A bomb was placed on window slrl of residence of St. Louis County 
circuit judge. Rain put out the fuse. 

A dynamite bomb exploded at th.e site of Worid Trade Center in 
lower Manhattan causing an estimated $3,000 damage to a con· 
struction company office trailer. B'u~prints and olher records 
Were destroyed. 

An explc~ive was hurled through the front windnw of a local tavern 
at 2900 Chippewa St. The 6);plosive blew out 3 window3 and left 
2 small holes in tile floor. 

A home located at 12243 ESt., Argus, was almost totally destroyed 
by a dynamite /JIast. 

An exr· losive device was set off at 13838 Fremont St., Pioneer 
Pain, damaging a storage area adjacent to the house and break
ing out several windows. 

An accidental eXplosion mutilated the hands of a 16-year·old bay. 
H',l was injured when a homemade bomb apparently exploded In 
his hands as he and friends were playing. 

Incendiary device hurled at Alexandria Lighting & Supply Inc., 
701 North Henry; but failed to ignite. 

Incendiary device caused extensive damage at historic Hallowell 
House, 501 North Washington SI. No injUries. Damage to house 
estimated $65,000, but could run as high as $200,000 because 
antiques were destroyed. 

A firebomb was pitched through window of Virginia Alcoholic 
Beverage Control oullet at 1319 King SI. 

Incendiary device hurled into yard at rear of 608 North Washington 
Street. 

Incendiary device hurled at Alexandria Lumber Corp. South 
Patrick and Wilkes Streets but failed to ignite. 

Firebomb was thrown at a 7-Eleven store, West Glebe Rd. and 
Commonwealth Ave. 

2 cars set ablaze in the 900 and 1000 blocks of Princess SI. by 
Molotov cocldails. Both were destroyed. 

A dynamite explosion blasted a grocery slore located about 7 
miles northwest of Batesville. Damage estimated at $700 
to $1,000. 

An inc~ndiary device exploded under a pew in the meeting room 
of the Historic Friend's Meeting House. Police found 3 other 
incendiary devices placed at strate::ic locations throughout the 
building, 

An explosive device detonated under a Gulf States Utilities Co. 
transformer causing an estimated $40.000 damage and disrupt
ing electrical service in the Felician area, 

A d~'namite bomb' exploded when Stale Repre~e:Jtative William 
G. Bw turned on the ignition key in his lale-model Cadillac. 
Barr was reported in satisfactory condition at st. Joseph Hospital 
where his right leg was amputated above the knee oy surgeons 
shortly aftorthe bombing. 

Firebomb was hurled through window of Rosemont Park Market, 
2 East Walnut St. Blaze caused extensive damage; no injuries. 

A firebomb thrown through the window at 7-Eleven store at Duke 
and Cnrnbridge Sts. caused heavy damage. 

5 firebombin~s: (1) Fire glJtted IOO·year·old carriage house; 
(2) exterlslve damage at Manhattan laundry, 413 North Alfred; 
(3) extensive damage at Scientific Products Corp., lIOB Oronoco; 
(4) light damage at Virginia Motel, 100 North Washington st; 
(5) light damage to residence, Cameron and West Sts. 

A pipe b.omb exploded at LaStelia Restaurant in Queens causing 
extensive damage. 

Homemade bomb exploded in a cigarette urn in the Menlo Parll 
Shopping Center Mall and put a hole In the ceiling 25 ft. overhead. 

Two officers investigating pool hall disturbance heard loud explo
sionbreturned to see their police ca r engulfed in flames from pipe 
bom explOSIOn. 

An explosion and fire at the ROTC facility on the University of 
California campus in Los Angeles caused about $10,000 in 
damages. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMf3INGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. I, I969-JULY 3, I970-Contlnued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

JUNE 1970-Continued 

June 5, Los Angeles, Calit_. __ • __ • _____ IBI 

June 7, Los Angeles, Cali!.. ___ • ____ • ___ EBI 

June 7, New York, N.Y_ .. ____ • ___ • ____ IBI 

Juni\7, Bloomfi~ld Township, Mich ___ • __ EBI y. , 

June 8, Oakland, CaliL _______________ EBI 

June 8, Chicago, 111 ____ • _____ .. __ • ___ ._ EBI 

June 9, New York, N.Y _________________ EBI 

June 9, Stratford, N.J._. ___________ • __ • 1131 

June 10, Stratford, N.L _____ • ___ • _____ • 181 
June 11, Omaha, Nebr __ • __ • ___ ._. _____ EBI 

June 11, Los Angeles, Cali!.. ___ ._. _____ EBI 

June 12, Fresno, Calif ___ • __ • _________ • 

June 12, Des Moines, lowa ___________ ._ EBI 

June 12, Cairo, IIL _____ . ____________ . BA 

June 13, Kansas City, Kans ___________ ._ EBI 

June 13, Des MoInes, Iowa •• ____ ._._._ EBI 

June 14, Venice, ,,1. _____ . _____________ EBI 

June 15, Manhattan Beach, Ca~iL _____ ._ EBI 

June 16, San Francisco, CaIiL ____ • _____ 181 

June 16, Elizabeth, N.L ___________ • __ • 181' 

lime 17, !:meryville, CaIiL __ • _____ • ___ EBI 

June 18, New York, N.Y_._. ________ • ___ IBI BA 

June 18, Elizabeth, N.L _____ • _______ ._ IBI 

June 18, New York, N.Y ____ • ___________ IBI 

June 19 ________ • __ • ________ ._._._. ___ EBI 

A fire at a Bank of America branch in East Los Angeles was touched 
off bY firebombs. A junior Ngh school near the bank wes damaged 
in a blaze less than 25 minutes after the bank fire. Damag& to th e 
bank is estimated at $25,000 and to the school at $50,000. 

The bombin" of the Firestone Park Station was caused by military· 
typo grenades. There were no injuries but 5 squad cars 'Nere 
damaged. Damage estimated at $5,000. 

Firebomb was placed in a Woolworth store, 44th. and Broadway, 
Manhattan. Damage estimated at $100,000 to $200,000. 

Dynamite exploded in the window of Toy Town al Miracle Mile 
Shopping Center blowing out the glas£ stQrefront and shattering 
display cases. 

An armed forces patrol car was damaged by a bomb In Oakland. 
The bomb consisted of 2 sections of pipe filled with black powder 
and tacks and tied to a bottle of gasoline. No Injuries. 

A grenade·ty.pe device blowout the windoWS of .the ~atlonal So
cialist White People's Party headquarters. No II1Junes. 

A tremendous eXplosion rocked police headquarters at 240 Centle 
st heavily dama"lng the 2d floor of the 5-story building. At least 
4 'officers and 4 other persons were injUred. The eXplosion 
demolished several offices including 4 rooms occupied by the 
deputy commissioner In charge of administration, blew out many 
windows and smashed walls in Centre Market Place Nos. 3, 4 
ami 5 ant! wrecked 2 cars parked in front of No.4. 

Fli'e caused by a Molotov cocktail destroyed the Stratford Police 
Station. 6,000 records were lost. Estimated damage $35,000. 

Police sergeant's garage was firebombed. 
A dynamite explosion ripped a 4-ft. hole in a corner of the Omaha 

Police Department's North Assembly Bldg. shattering serveal 
windows, :lam aging the ceiling of a room, and blowing oul 
windows '~f a bus parlled outSide the blfildir,g. No injuries were 
reported. 

A homemade pipe bomb caused an estimat~d $2,000 damage to an 
annex-type trailer located at the Central Ave. branch of the 
department of public social services. 

Police carted boxes of landmines, grenades, machlneguns, mortars, 
pistols, knives, dynamiter and narcotics out of the house of William 
E. Thoresen III, steel heir, Who was found shot to death. 

An explosion damaged a community cultural center operated by a 
nationalist organization, "US." No injuries and damage was 
$1,000. t 

A box which was placed outside a door at Alexander Coun y Court
house contained a bomb. Police disarmed the bomb and found 
7 sticks of dynamite. • 

2 bombs exploded outlsde a Kansas City bank blowll1g out 3 
windows and causing minor damage. No injuries. 

A dYnamite explosion ripped jthrough the Greater Des Moines 
Cfiamber of Cemmerce building causing an estimated $75,000 
damage. The blast blew out approximately 275 windows in sur· 
rounding buildings. Damage to surroundlOg property was esti· 
mated at $25,000. . 

2 men were seriously injured when bomb exploded 10 an apartment. 
Charges were flied against 1 of the men for illegal possession of 
dynamite. .. . 

Manhatt~n Beach's joint police and fire station received minor 
damage when a rin!: of crude bombs exploded around the build· 
ing. There were no Injuries. 

The California State garage at Golden and Larkin Sis. was fire
bombed during the early morning hours. 

4 firebomblngs: (a) Mother aod son injured and their home wreckod; 
(b) l-story brick structure used as a wholesale grocery store· 
house; (c) Loyal Dog AcademY, 507 Newpoint Rd., slightly 
damaged; (d) Candy store, 501 Court St., superficial damage. 

During the early morning hours, homemade pipe bombs exploded 
at a diner and 3 persons were slightly injured. The bombing was 
an attack against police department personnel. Local officers 
frequent the location at approximately 2400 hours each night. 

3 firebombs were set off near New York University early today and 
a 4th was Jound unexploded under a car in East Village. 

2 Molotov cocktails were tossed through window of syngoguo, 
Temple B'nai Israel. . 

A firetruck was firebombed while firemen were battling a 2-alarm 
apartment blaze at 8 and 10 Ave. B. 1 firGman injured and 
another stricken with heart attack while fighting Incendiary 
devIce in the firetruck. 

Bombs exploded at 2 branches of the Bank of America. Windows 
shattered but little structural damage. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF BOMBINGS, BOTH EXPLOSIVE AND INCENDIARY, AND ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS, 
IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN. 1, 1969-JUL't 9, 1970-Continued 

Date and place 
Type of 
incident Legend 

JUNE 1970-Continued 

June 21, Pittsburgh, Pa ________________ I BI 

June 25, San Francisco, CaIiL __________ BA 

June 26, New York, N.Y ________________ IBI 

June 27, Berkeley, CaliL ______________ BA 

June 28, Washington, D.C _____ ~ __ '" __ ._ IBI 

June 29, Des Moines, lowa __ ~_. ____ .. __ EBI 

June 30, Fairfax County, Va ____________ IBI 

June 30, New York, N.Y ________________ I BI 

June 30, Oakland, CaliL _______________ IBI 

June 30, Washington, D.C ______________ EBI 

JULY 1970 
July 1, Berkeley, Calif. ________________ EBI 

July 1, Washington, D.C ________________ IBI 

July 2, Compton, CaIiL _______________ EBI 

July 3, New York, N.Y _________________ BA 

July 4, New York, N.Y _________________ IBI 
Do ______________________________ I BI 

July 4, Longview, Tex __________________ EBI 

July 4, New York, N.Y _________________ IBI 

July 4, Akron, Ohio ____________________ EBI 

July 5, New York, N.Y _________________ IBI 

Do _______ ,", _____________________ BA 

July 7, New YOlk, N:Y _. ' ___ ~---------- EBI 
Do ______________________________ EBI 

July 7-8, Berkeley, Calif. ______________ IBI 

July 8, Los Angeles, Calif __________ : ___ EBI 

July 8, Petaluma, CaIiL _______________ IBI 

July 8, Alexandria, Va _________________ EBI 

July 8, Arlington, Va ___________________ EBI 

July 9, Washington, D.C-______ c/"~ _____ " I BI 

July 9, Oneonta, Ala ___________________ EBI 

Firebombing and rock throwing swept the predominantly Negro 
Manchester district after a I2-year-old Negro boy was shot to 
death. An ice cream plant went up in flames, butthe blaze was 
contained after 2 hours. 

A dynamite bomb was discovered at the door of the U.S. Army 
Recruiting Station. 

A Molotov cocktail was thrown into a bread truck at 470 Par Av.e., 
seriously burning the driver. 

A bomb was found on t)Je window sill of a bank which had failEd to 
detonate. 

2 empty D.C. Transit buses were destroyed by firebombs early 
yesterday atthe company's garage. Damage estimated at $50,000. 
A D.C. Transit official said that another bus had been similarly 
damaged at the garage within the past month. 

Explosion damages Harvey Ingham Hall of Science at Dra~e Uni
versity; no injuries. 15 to 20 pounds of high power dynamite 
was used. Damage might reach $250,000, " 

A meat store was firebombed causing an e~timated $20,000 in 
damages. 

Fires touched off by incendiary devic~s erupted in 3 F. W. Woolworth 
department stores in Manhattan. No injuries were reported. 

Firebombs touched off a 4-alarm fire which damaged a hotel, 2 
abandoned buildings and a church. No injuries were reported. 

A pipe bomb was thrown into the I nter-American Defense Board 
Bldg., 2600 16th St., NW. 

A bomb explosion and fire damaged part of the University of 
California s Center for East Asian Studies on the Berkeley 
campus. 

Fire bombs caused damage at 4 Latin American Embassies in 
Washington, D.C. No injuries reported. • 

A Negro male was killed when a bomb which he was attempting 
to set off at the Complon Police Station exploded prematurely. 

Police found a bomb outside the door of State Supreme Court 
Justice Jawn A. Sandifer's 5th Ave. apartment. 

A firebomb was tossed into an Army truck at Fort Hamilton. 
A Molotov cocktail was thrown against the front door of Barclays 

Bank, Ltd., 300 Park Ave. 
Plastic dynamite explosions damaged the Longview School Dis

trict's entire fleet of 36 buses. 
A firebomb was thrown at the entrance door of the British Over

seas Corp.'s ticket office at 530 5th Ave. 
A pipe bomb explosion damaged the home of lhe Akron Beacon 

Journal executive editor and publisher. 
A firebomb was hurled through an open window of an apartment 

atl89 Ross St. 
10 Molotov cocktails were found under the gas tanks of 5 patrol 

cars in tne parking lot at the police station in Queens. 
Homemad!: bombs were planted near 3 foreign nations offices. 

1 bomb exploded and slightly injured 3 persons. 
An explosive device exploded at the oid world fair's grounds. 
5 firebombs exploded near the Univer~i!y of California campus. 

Police officers confiscated 30 firebombs and arrested 5 people. 
A bomb exploded at a private home in the EI Sereno secto". A 

pickup truck was destroyed and the home was extens!ively 
damaged. 

A firebomb was thrown into the home of a printer for the strike 
bound San Rafaellndependent-Inurnal. 

A youth was injured when a hor je pipe bomb which he was 
making exploded prematurely 

2 youths were injured when a stelll vipe stuffed with match heads 
exploded prematurely. 

A firebomb was thrown through the window of the Omega Res
taurant at 1856 Columbia Rd. NW. 

A dynamite warehouse was sabotaged by an explosion that touched 
off 2,000 cases of dynamite. The explosion smashed windows 
within an B-mile radius. 

I EBI-Explosive bombing incidents include those which involve the Use of dynamite, grenades, pipe Dombs, and other 
eXPlosive-type devices. . . 

2 BA-Bombing attemPts include those incidents where an eXfJlosive or incendiary device failed to Ignite, where the 
explosive or incendiary device missed the target and exploded Without harm, or where the saboteur was caught planting 
an explosive or incendiary .device... . . . 

31 BI-Incendiary bombing InCidents Include those which Involve the use of firebombs, gasoline bombs, Molotov 
cocktails, and other incendiary-type devices. They also include a few incidents of fires involving arson caused by probable 
firebombing, 
: Note.-This chronology also includes sever~1 inciden.ts n!lt identified by. correspondi.ng sYlI]bQls. These incidents 
Involve illegal possession an.d storage.of expl.oslve matenals, Illegal construction o,fexploslve .devlces, and the purchase 
and transportation of explOSive matenals for Illegal purposes where such information was available. 
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EXHIBIT No. 826 

(Staff study of thefts of dynamite and other explosi've materials in the United 
States, January 1, 1969-June 1, 1970) 

[NTRODUOTION 

The Senate Permanent SubCOIll'Dlittee on Investigations of the Committee on 
Government Operations has been engaged since Augu .• t 1967 in the investigation 
of :riots and civil and criminal disorders in the United States ,and the commission 
of crimes in connection therb";;"ith, and is to report to 'bhe Congress measures nec
essary for the prevention of such disorders. 

,In the performance of this obligation, under the resolutions authorizing this 
investigation, the Subcommittee staff has compiled a. chronological study of the 
thefts of explosive materials in the United States which occurred during the 
period January 1, 1969 to June'l, 1970. 

The study was compiled, for the most part, from readily available public 
source material and from theft Il'eports issued by manufacturers of explosives 
to the Institute of the Makers of Explosives in New York City. This study should 
not be construed, therefore, as a complete listing cf every theft of explosive 
materials that has occurred in the United States durlng tlle period covered. 

This study was prepared under the direction of Philip R. Manuel, Staff In
vestigator, assisted by Daniel C. Harris, Jerry J. Porry, and John J. Klotz of 
the U.S. General Accounting Office. 

JEROME S. ADLER-MAN, General 001tnsel. 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF THEFTS OF DYNAMITE AND OTHER EXPLOSIVE MATERIALS IN THE UNITED STATES 
FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1969 AHD CALENDAR YEAR 1970 TO JUNE 9, p.¥ MONTH AND TYPE OF EXPLOSIVE 
MATERIAL 

"Calendar year 

Calendar year 1969: 

} ~~ ~~~~y::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: March ________________________________________ _ 
A pril _________________________________________ _ 
May ___________________________ ~ ______________ _ 
J u ne __________________________________________ _ 
July __________________________________________ _ 
August. _______________________________________ _ 
September ____________________________________ _ 
October _______________________________________ _ 
November ___________________________ .. ________ _ 
Decem ber ________________________________ ' _____ _ 

Calendar year 1969 total.. ____________________ _ 

Total thefts 
Explosives Blasting caps 
(p~unds) (number) 

Detonating 
cord and 
fuse wire 

(feet) 

3 1,350 220 5,000 
2 400 120 44, 000 1 ______________ 11,000 ________ • ____ _ 
8 110 10,582 _____________ _ 

, 2 _________ .. ____ 7,000 8,000 
4 275 140 _____________ _ 
7 3, 055 16,200 11, 000 
8 435 2, 950 1, 500 5 1i60 2,700 _____________ _ 
6 3,l.i50 3,105 9,250 
5 1, (106 128 2,490 4 1,440 7,010 _____________ _ 

"-----------------55 12,3111 61,155 81,240 
============================ 

Calendar year 1970: January _______________________________________ _ 

~ea~~~~:::: :::.::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: April. ___________________________ " _____________ _ 
May __________________________________________ _ 

6 5, 81~, 4, 129 14, 000 
7 2,550 17,260 2,000 
4 700 7,020 ______________ 

10 2,825 554 3,500 
5 7,100 3,900 800 

32 Calendar year 1970 totaL _____________________ _ 
===========================~ 

18,989 32,863 20,300 
Calendar years 1969-70 total. _________________ _ 87 31,370 94,018 101,540 

I.Total thefts include several incidents where the amount of explosive material stolen was unknown or could not be 
estimated. 

Note.-During the period covered the following miscellaneous items were also stolen: 1 thl'rmo coupler; 3 galva
nometp,rs; 304 M-H· antipersonnel mines; 50 conductors; 350 connectors; 12 boosters; 7,500 miners safety SQuibbs; and 
14 I-pound spools of connecting wire. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF THEFTS OF DYNAMITE AND OTH ER EXPLOSIVE MATERIALS IN TH E UNITED STATES 
JAN. I, 1969-JUNE I, 1970 

Date Place Legend 

J 1 1969 Jumbo'OkIL-------------------- An estimated 45 cases of dynamite were take:! from a construction 
an. , site along the I ndian Nations Turnpike. 

Jan 19 1969 Taylor, Pa ________ c ______ • ________ Tha following items were taken from the cap and powder maga-
• I zines Gf the Marana Construction Co.: 2 cases Gelex; 10 Petron 

primers; 110 RM caps; 1 thermo ~Dupler. 
J 25 1959 Nearman Kans _________________ c_ Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc., reported 100 electric !Jlasting caps 
an. " and 5,000 ft. of fuse stolen from a customer's magazine. 

Feb. 2,1969 Tijeras, N. Max __ • ____ .----------- Wayne A. Lowde~mi!k, I nc.! nl~orted the theft of 5 ~ases a! dyna· 
. mite and 120 electnc blasting caps from a constructIOn project on 

Highway 10. 
Do Foursoam Ky _____ •• __ • ____ ._ •••• Atlas Chemical Ind~stries, Inc., reported the theft of 3 cases of 

--'-"- ,- coalite, and 44 cartons (44,000 ft.) of prima cord from a customer's 
magazine. . . 

Mar. 26,1969 Evans City, Pa •• _. __________ •• ____ Yice Austin Powder Co., reported the theft of 11,000 blasting caps 
from a customer's magazine. ' 

A 1 1!i69 Burkeville Va. ____ • __ • ___________ The Burkeville Smne Co., reported t)1e. the(t of 50 Ibs. of powder 
pro " primer, 100 fuse caps; and 20 electnc :blastl~g caps. . 

A 3 1969 Berlin Pa ________________________ The American Cyanamid Co., reported appr,oxlmately 1,?50 electnc 
pro " blasting caps missing from a cllstomer s magazine In Brothers 

Valley Township. . . 
Apr. 6,1969 Louisville, Ky. ____________________ The fol,owing items were report~d missing from a m~gabzllnet.1I1 

Pleasure Ridge Park: 400 blastll1g caps; 2,050 electnc as 109 
caps; 1,000 MKV acudet; 50 tailess conductors. 

Apr. 10,1969 RaymJnd Wash ___________________ The U.S. Powder, Division of Commercial S~lvents.Corp., reported 
, the theft of 4,000 fUse caps and 300 electnc blasting caps. 

Apr. 20, 1969 

Apr. 25, 1!l69 

Casper, Wyo ___ • ________ --_______ • Atlas Chemical Industries, I~c. repor.ted the theft of 10 pounds 
Petrogel L from a customer s magazille. . . 

Anlleny, lowa ___________ ._. ___ • ___ A case of dynamite (42 sticks) was stolen from a bUlldll1g supply 
company. . I f' th' Apr. 27,1969 North Tonawanda, .NY _____________ The Wurhtzer Co. reported 162 dynamite caps miss ng rom 8Ir 
storage yard on Niagara Falls Blvd. . . 

Apr. 29,1969 Yonkers, N.Y __ • ______ • ___________ 1,000 eldctric blasting caps were stolen from a construction site on 
Central Park Ave. . . 

May 1,1969 

May 18,1969 

June 17,1969 

June 18,1969 

Clarksburg W. Va _________________ The National Powder Co. reported the theft 017,000 electnc blastll1g 
, caps from a cap magazine on R.D. No.3. 

Granite County, Mon!.. ____________ The DuPont Co. reported the theft ~f 8,000 (eet E-cEorld 3,11d smRadll 
amount of Gelex from a customer s magazille _on c lq ... ;\rr.e . . 

Oswego N.Y _________ • __________ The Ballard Construction Co. reported 20 sticks or dynamite ml.sslng 
, -- from a s'lorage shed on East 12th St. . 

Fort Smith Ark ___________________ The Deupree Di~tributi~g Co. reported the theft of 2~ blastlOg caps 
, and 20 electnc blastll1g caps. 

June 26,1"69 E eleth Minn ____________________ 2 cases of dY/lami\e and 2 ~3sas of blasting caps were stolen from 
" v , - a constructIOn 51te on Highway 53. . 

. Ut h Herculp.s Inc reported the theft of 150 pounds of dynamite. 
June 29,1969 PFlnncte'f! Aa r·l-z---- .. -·-------------- 50 cal,e'i of dynamite were stolen from construction sit6. near July 3,1969 ags a, -------------------- ff 

Tti;1a15~t~ont Co. reported the theft of 150 Ibs. of ~elex and 100 July 7,1969 Bronx, N.Y_______________________ electric blasting caps from a customer's magazll1e located on 
Zenega Ave. . t d t J 

M C t C I'f 100 dynamite caps were stolen from a magazll1e loca e a a une July lfi,1959 llno ouns, a I ---------------- M tR sort area 
'tt b h P A d·y~~~it:cache wa's stol1ln from e worker'S shack atthe Glenwood July 16,1969 PI s urg ,a---------~--.------- Bridge in the Haze!wood area. . 

The Austin Powder Co. reported the theft of the followl~g rna· July 23,1969 Zalem, Mass______________________ terials from a customer's magazine: 100 pounds-Gelati".; 200 
pounds-Ammonia Nitrate mixed; 51 pounds-TNT cast ,Pnmers. 

The U.S. Army reported the theft of 11,000 ft. of detonalio~ cord July 25,1969 Hazard, Ky_______________________ and 16,000 blasting caps from an Army Corps of Engineers 

!uly 29,1969 

Aug. 8,1969 

project. ' 't .. f Dalles, Oreg ______________________ The 10dY Lo~gidg Co. reported 2 cases of dynaml e missing rom 

. Th~ sD~~~~tS c~ 'reported the following items stolen from one of 
Sprlngfield,"'-------------------- their distributor.operators:5 cases (250 pounds) dynarflite; 

800 blasting caps; 600 electric blasting caps; 1,000 feet prlma-
cord. Itt' 't . . 90 sticks of dynamite were stolen from a loca cons rllc Ion Sl e. Aug. 13,1969 Lima, O~IO _______ : _______________ Approximately 1500 blasting caps were taken from the Monsanto 

Do _______ New LexlI1gton, Ohlo ____________ .- Company Building at Rehoboth. . 
• . 1\ roximately 35 Ibs of dangerous high explOSives were stolen Aug.21,1969 FowlerVille, Mlch __________________ . Pfrom a drilling truck parked at the Fowlerville.fairgrounds. 

O 
" 

t· Wash Dynamite caps and wire were stolen from the Mike Hagara Can· 0 _______ "on esano, ----------------- struction Co hear Newskah. 

St b '11 Oh' The Hanna coal Co. reported 50.electric blasting caps and 500 ft. Aug. 23,1969 eu envi e, 10 _______ ._________ of primer cord missing from mine No. 22 at West Farms. '1 
Aug. 27,1969 Huerfano County, Colo_~----------- A D't0nt Co. distributor reported the theft of 50 Ibs. of Monobl. 

se~enil pounds of gunpowder and 304 M-14 antipe~sonnal. mines 
AUg. 29,1969 Gary,lnd------------------------ ware ~ble~ from a test range operated by illinOIS Institute of 

Te~hnology Research Institute. 

. . " '. 
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CHRONOLUGICAL LISTING OF THEFTS OF DYNAMITE AND OTHER EXPLOSIVE MATERIALS IN THE UNITED STATES, 
JAN. I, 1969-JUN E I, 1970-Continued 

Date 

Sept. 3,1969 

Sept. 18, 1969 

SeDt. 23,1969 

Sept. 29,1969 

Sept. 29, 1969 

Oct. 3,1969 

Oct. 7,1969 

Oct. 7,1969 

Oct. 8,1969 

Oct. 21,1969 

Oct. 22,1969 

Nov. 3,1969 

Nov. 6,1969 

Nov. 10, 1969 

Place Legend 

MulberrY, Fla ____________________ • The DuPont 90. rep.orted the theft of 400 Ibs. of dynamite and 
. 1,450 electnc blastll1g caps from a customer's magazine. 

Falls Village, Conn ________________ The DuPont Co. reported the theft of 250 sticks (approximat Iy 80 
. poun.ds) of dynam,lte and assort~d blasting supplies. 

Hemman, Utah ___ • _______________ ApprOXimately 28 sbcks of dynamite were stolen from a locked 
shed owned by American Fork Contractors. ' 

Reeasport,Oreg------------------.- ApproXimately 150 sticks of dynamite and 5 cartons of electriC 
blasting caps were ~ken from an International Paper Co. logging 
operation near Gardiner. 

Bates City, Mo ______________ ._____ The Dieta Hill Development CQ. repr.,ted the theft of 1,000 electric 
blasting caps from their quarry. 

Tacoma, Wash __________________ .. _ The W. S. Walter Co. reported the theft of 21 cases of dynamite 
and 4 cases of primer co rd 

Las Vegas, Nev___________________ Twenty cases of dynamite and 115 detonators were stolen from a 
magazine near Overton. 

Mahanoy City, Pa_________________ The Meadows Coal Co. near Shepton reported the fOllowing explo
sives miSSing from a coal stripping area: 10 bags (500 pounds) 

8ellfte; 8 cases dynamite. , 
Mount Vernon, Wasnington_________ 60 pounds of dynamite, 40 blasting caps, numerous fuses and 

2,000 ft. of fuse Wire were stolen from a talc mine at Marble. 
mount in Skagit County. 

Golden, Colo __ ._._________________ The DuPont Co. reported the theft of 100 pounds of Gelex and 
3,000 feet of E-cord from a customer's magazine. ' 

powell, Tenn _____________________ 11Ie DuPont Co. reportod the following items stolen from a c!lstom' 
er's magazine located near Powell: 21950 electric blasting caps' 
1 blasting galvanometer' 250 feet leaa wire. ' 

Cary, N C________________________ The DuPont Co. reported 5 cases of Gelex taken from a customer's 
trailer magazine. 

GettysbUrg, Pa____________________ The Austin Powder Co. reported 4 cases (200 pounds) of Extra 
Gelatin taken from a customer's trailer magazine. 

Edwards Air Farce Base, CaIiL____ A bunker located 9n the installation was forcibly entered and the 
fallOWing matenals removed: 132 Ibs.-plastlc explosives' 74 
Ibs.-dynamite; 450 ft-safety fuse; 18-blasting caps' 20-
electric blasting caps; 1,800 ft.-detonating cord: ' 

Nov. 10,1969 Miami, Fla_______________________ E. & T., !nc. had 7 cases (350 Ibs.) of Powder primer taken from a 
magazine. 

Nov. 23,1969 yuma, Ariz ________ <------------__ The following items were stolen from a portable box magazine at a 
road construction site: 90-blasting caps; 200 ft.-primex 
economy cord; 40 ft.-safety fuse. 

Dec. 21,1969 Katvnah, N Y---------------.---__ lile DuPont Co. reported the following items taken from a distribu. 
tor's powder and c~p magazines along route 22: 50 Ibs.-dyna
mite; 1 case-blasling caps. 

Dec. 22,1969 Sayre, Ala________________________ The Republic Steel Cqrp. reported 5,500 coal mine blasting caps 
Dec. 24,1969 West Hartford, Conn ______________ _ 

Doc. 31,1969 Columbus,Ohio--------__________ _ 

taken from a magazine. 
The. W.est Hartforc! Wa~e~ Dept. repqrted 21 sticks of dYnamite 

missing from their bUilding on Farmington Ave. 
The ~ulcan Ma.terials Co. reported. the following items stolen from 

their dynamite and cap magazines: 700 Ibs.-special gelatin' 
165 Ibs.-pourvex extra; 250 Ibs.-pourvex primers' 1460":' 
electric brasting caps. ' 

Jan. 1,1970 Newport, VL ______________ .______ The DuPont Co. reported 7 cases of dynamite and 7 cases of Gelex 
stolen from a customer's magazine. 

Jan. 6,1970 Kingman, Ariz____________________ The Apache Powder Co. reported the following items s[olen from a 
customer's .cap an~ powder magazines s.outheast of IUngman: 
150-electnc blasting caps; 1000 ft.-pnmex detonating cord' 
50 Ibs.-Amogel. ' 

Jan. 12,1970 San Francisco, CaIiL______________ Persons unknown entered a bunllGr at Fort Cronllhite and removed 
apprOXimately 32 Ibs. of explosives, including electrical blasting 
caps and hand grenade detonators. 

Jan. 15,197U Medford,Oreg---------_--________ Hercules, Inc. reported the theft of 40 electric blasting caps. 
Jan. 19,1970 Oneonta, Ala ________ .____________ Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc. reported the theft of the fol/owing 

items from a customer's magazine: 39 boosters; 1,200 Ibs. H.E.· 
1,000 blasting caps; 550 electric blasting caps; 350 convectors! 
100 ft. fuse. ' 

Jan. 24,1970 Mineral Wells, Tex________________ The DuPont Co. reported thefol/owing items taken from 3 magazines 
owned by a customer: 10,000 ft. E cord; 2,000 primacord' 4 
drums (400 Ibs.) RDX; 2,350 electric blasting caps; 2,632 Pouniex 
Extra; 700 Ibs. RCX; 100 Ibs. HiVel. 

Feb. 2,1970 Denver, Colo _______________ ""____ The DuPont Co. reported the following items stolen from a cus-
tomer's cap and powder magazines located along U.S. 40: 4 cases 
(200 ibs.) Gelex; 2 cases (2,000 ft.) E Cord; 2 cases (100) electric 
blastmg caps. 

Feb. 14,1970 Li.Hleton, Colo____________________ Torpedo-type explosive devices were stolen from a Sante Fe Rail
road tool shed. 

Feb. 19, 1970 Las Vegas, Nev ---------------____ Hercules, Inc. reported the theft of 100 Ib5. of dynamite and 12,350 
blasting caps. 

Feb. 21,1970 Raleigh, N C______________________ The DuPont Co. reported the theft of 2 cases of Gelex from a cus •. 
tomer's dynamite magazine. 

Feb. 23,1970 Marion,"L-------- __ -__________ The DuPont Co. reported the theft of 2,000 Ibs. of Pellite from a 
customer's trailer magazine. 

4S-454-70-pt. 25--15 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF THEFTS,OF·DYNAMI'l'E AND OTHER EXPLOSIVE MATERIALS IN THE UNITED STATES, 
JAN. I, 1969-JUN'E 1, 1970-Continued 

Date Place Legend 

Feb. 24,1970 Salt Lake City,Utah _______________ The DuPont Co. reported the th~ft o! 1 case (50 Ibs.) Gelex from a 
customer's magazine located 14 miles West of Salt Lake City. 

'Feb. '28,~970 Marioh,IIL _____ • ________________ Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc. reported the following items stolen 
from two magazines owned by a customer: 4,700 blasting caps: 

310 electric blasting caps; 14 (1 lb.) spools connecting wire; 
100lbs. Aquaram. 

Mar. 9,1970 North East, Md ___________________ Ordnance ProdUcts, Inc., reported 7 cartons (7,000) blasting caps 
stolen from a magazine. 

Mar. 16,1970 Beulah, Mich ___________________ .. _ Several high explosive capsules and about 15-20 blasting caps 
were stolen from an oil company trucl( box. 

Mar. 23,1970 Almont, Pa _______________________ American Cyanamid repo'1ed the theft of 500 pounds of gelatin 
from a customer's magazine. 

Mar. 25,1070 Bauxite, Ark ______________________ The DuPont Co. rer.orted t~e theft of 200 pounds of EI-785Al 
from a distributor s magazine. 

APr. 2,1970 St. Elmo, III. _ ___ ___ ______________ ThetolloViing items were stolen from a magazine located at Winter's 
stone quarry: 2 cases Trojan U.S. Powder; 3 cases Gelex; 2 
-rolls (100 feet) primacord; 1 galvanometer. 

APr. 5,1970 Berkeley, CaIiL _________ . ________ 'Approximately 500 pounds of dynamite were stolen from an 
, .American Smelting & Refining Co. facility in the Berkeley area. 

Apr. '5,1970 Ventura, CaUL___________________ The following amount of explosives and detonating devices were 
reported stolen from the California Drilling & Blasting C~.: 

5 'cases (615 sticks) Hercimite; 2 cases Gel/omite; 2,000 feet 
fuse; 5 partial rows detonating fuses; 100 feet blasting wire! 
1 blasting machine. 

Apr. 5,1970 Wellington, Colo ____ • _____________ The Western Geophysical Co. reported 55 pounds of Hi-Vel (plastic) 
and 10 electric blasting caps stolen from a magazine and a 
truck located 5 miles north of Wellington. 

Apr. 6-7,1970 Camarillo, Calit __________________ The following explosives and detonating devices were reported 
stolen from L S. Hawley Corp.: 6 cases (300 pounds) dynamite; 
2 cases (200 feet) detonating cord; 1 case safety fuse; 1 case 

, ·delay fuse; 1 box (500) fuse caps; 50 blasting caps. 
Apr. 11,1970 Selby, Calif ______________________ The Americdn Smelting & Refining Co. reported the following items 

stolen from a magazine: 6Y:5 cases (325 pounds) gelatin; 3 cases 
(150 pounds) Hercules powder. 

Apr. 13,1970 Crockett, CaIiL ___________________ Three cases of dynamite reported missi"6 from a smelting and 
refining plant. 

Apr. 20,1970 Anchorage, Alaska ________________ The Yukon Equipment Co. reported two separate thefts along the 
Alaska railroad: Theft No.1. 10 blasting caps; 34 electric blasting 
caps. Theft No.2, 10 cases Gelex; 4 cases dynamite; 12 boosters. 

Apr. 21,1970 Eagle River, Alaska _______________ The Alaskan Railroad reported that an unknown quantity of am-
modyte and less than a case of Gelex was stolen from a magazine. 

Apr. 23,1970 Niagara Falls, N.Y ________________ An individual found 17 sticks of dynamite owned by the Amherst 
Sanitary Land Fill, I nc., abandoned behind his home. The ex
plosives were stolen from a magazine at the convention center 
construction site. 

May 4,1970 Bethesda, Md _____________________ Approximately 4,250 pounds of dynamite and 3,200 blasting caps 
were taken from a stone quarry near Bethesda. 

May 5,1970 Fort Edward, N.Y _________________ The Newton & Hill Corp. reported the theft of 35 cases (1,750 
. pounds) of dynamite from a storage magazine. 

Do ______ Des Moines, lowa _________________ The .Quick Supply Co .. report~d the theft of I,OqO puonds.of dyna· 
mite and 700 electnc blasting caps from a trailer magazme. 

May 14,1970 Fairhaven, Mass __________________ The Campanella Corp. reported the theft of 100 pounds of Gelex. 
May 23,1970 Phillipsburg, Pa __________________ The Austin Powder Co. reported the theft of 75 cases (7,500) 

miners safety squibbs and 800 feet of safety fuse from a cus
tomer's magazine. 

EXHIBIT No. 827 

(Staff study of terroristic attacks against law enforcement facilities and officials 
in the the United Stlttes, OY's 1968,1969, and 1970 to July 1) 

INTRODUCTION 

The Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations of the Committee on 
Government Operations has been engaged since August 1967 in the investigation of 
riots and civil 'and criminal disorders in the United States and the commission 
of crimes in connection thereWith, and is to report to the Congress measures 
necessary for the prevention of such disorders. 

In the performance of this obligation, under the resolution authorizing this 
investiga'tion, the Subcomlllittee staff has .compiled a chronological study of as
saults on law ~mforcement facilities and officials in the United States which 
occl1l'red during CY's 1968, 1969, and 1970 to July 1. 
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This study was compiled, for the most part, from information snpplied by 
various law eaforcement agencies both Jj'ederaJ and local. The study should nut 
be construed, therefore, as a complete listing of every assault on law enforcement 
facilities and officials that has occurred in the United States during the period 
covered. 

It should be noted that the study was intended to include only terrorist acts 
and that those injuries and deaths to law enforcement officials which resulted 
from the ordinary course of duty were not included. 

T~is study ,!as prepared ~mdeJ: the direction of Philip n. Manuel, Staff In
vestigator, aSSIsted by Damel C. Harris, Jerry J. Perry, and John J. Klo'tz 
of the U.S. General Accounting Office. 

JEROME S. ADLERMAN, Genera.l Oounsel. 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF TERRORISTIC AUACKS AGAINST LAW ENFORCEMENT FACILITIES AND. OFFICIALS 
IN. THE UNITED STATES FOR THE CALENDAR YEARS 1968, 1969, AND 1970, TO JULY I-BY STATE AND TYPE 
OF ASSAULT 

State 
Total 

assaults 

Explosive 
bombing 

attacks 

Incendiary 
bombing 

attacks 
Bombing 
attempts 

Ambushes 
and 

snipings 

Demon
strationsl riots, ana 

distu rbances 

~~~ona ___ ------ -- ---- - § ::= _-_-_--_-_-__ -_-_-_--_ ----- ------ -- -- -- -- -- -- ----- 31 -------- --- --1-
Call1~:r·~i~~:::::::::::::: 70 16 ~ ------------3- 33 16 
Colorado_______________ 17 5 3 1 5 3 
ConnecticuL___________ 6 2 1 ______________ 2 1 
Delaware_______________ 3 __________________________________________ 1 2 

JWJi~-~;:~~~u:~;~~::::: 2624~0 ::::::=::::=2=:~:~~~~~ ~~~~~4~ ~=:::::: :::::1::-----------~'-5~------------- -8~ 
IIIn00S __ , _ ____________ " 

Indiana _ ____ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ _ _________ __ __ _ _ ____ __ _ ___ __ __ __ _ 4 ___________ • __ 
10wa_ _________________ 5 2 1 2 

~~~i~~~jjjjjjj~j 1 ;~;:;:;;:;;;;::::::::::::i:-~---_;-_;~_-_;-_;~_;_; 1~_-_; i ::::::::::::=i 
M' h· - 16 1 --------------IC Igan_______________ ______________ 1 2 10 3 

~l~~;~f~[:::::::::::: ~ ------------------------------------------ ~ --------------
Mlssourl_______________ 17 -----------T-----------T::: __ : ____ ::::::: 14 :::::::::::::: 
Montana.______________ 1 1 

~:e!~~~~ :::::::::::::: i ____________ ~ _::::~ :::: :::::~:::::::::: :::---------.--f -==:::::::::::: 
New Jersey_____________ 13 1 Z 2 6 2 
New York___________ ___ 22 3 2 2 10 5 
NDrth Carolina__________ 10 9 1 
Qhio _____________ ------ 10 -----------T-----------T:::::::::::::: 6 1 
Oregon ______ ~_________ 5 3 2 

~~~~~~;~I\~a:::::::::: Ii ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 

w.~~i~:~~~~m:~: .1 ~jj~:~j\~\~:j\::::::::::::j::ii;ii:::ii:~i- -------- ---l-;:;:;;;:;;;;;; 
Wisconsin______________ 1 ___________________ ________________ _____________________ 1 

----~----------~~=~~=======-----~ TotaL__________ 1359: 40 14 216 62 27 

1 rhe 359 total assaults on police officers resulted in 326 injuries to police officers, and 23, deaths of police officers. 

CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING, OF TERRORISTIC ATTACKS AGAINST LAW ENFORCEMENT fACILITIES AND OfFICIALS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, CALENDAR Y.EARS 1968, 1969, AND 1970 TO JULY 1 . 

Date Legend 

Ari~ona: May 31,1969 _____ Phoenix __________________ 4 policemen shot dUring disturbance· inl·uries minor 
Arllansas: ' . 

Apr. 5,1968 __________ Pine Bluff ________________ Silipi.ng at police officers; no injUries. 
Apr. 7,1968 __________ lV!alvem __________________ A snrper fired at .38·caliber pistol into police car. 
Aug. 9,1968 ______ • ___ little Rock. ____ •• _________ 1 policemen injured by rock· 1 National Guardsman shot by 

sniper; 1 civiliah injured. ' 
Aug. 12, 1968 ______________ do ___________________ Unknown person fires at poli~~ car' no injuries. 

Do ______________ West Helena ______________ Home of auxiliary police officer firebombed; minor damage. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF TERRORISTIC ATTACKS AGAINST LAW ENFORCEMENT FACILITIES AND OFFICIALS 
IN THE UNITED STATES, CALENDAR YEARS 196B, 1969, AND 1970 TO JULY I-CONTINUED 

Date Place Legend 

California: 
Feb. 19,196B _________ San Diego ________________ Police car shot at in southeast area of the cily. 
Feb. 25, 196B ______________ do___________________ Do. 
Apr. 16, 1968 _________ Piltsburg _________________ During dislrubance palrolling sheriffs were fired upon by 

snipers; sheriff received minor wound. 
July 31, 1968 ______________ do ______ •• ___________ Police car responding to call in EI Pueblo housing project 

. met with. gunfire. and r~ckthrow!ng; no ifljuries to police. 
Do ______________ San Franclsco _____________ HUnters POint hOUSing proJect-police car with 2 members of 

mayor's crime commission responded to 'report of fire
bombing; shots fired at the car. 

August 196B __________ Marin City ________________ Substation of sheriff's office hit by rifle fire; no injuries. 
Aug. 5, 1968 __________ Los Angeles ______________ PoliCeman stopped car for wanted check; four Negro male 

Black Panther Party members opened fire, wounding police
man; policeman retu'rned fire and killed 3 Black Panther 
Parly members. 

Aug. B, 196B _______________ do __ .. ________________ Police trade shots with Black Panther Party members; no 
injuries. 

Aug. 29, 196B _________ San Francisco _____________ Hunters Point Police Station fired upon from 1 or more of 3 
cars driven by Negro youths. 

Aug. 30, 196B. ________ Berkeley ________________ : 5 shots fired; 2 policemen wounded; 10 arrests. 
Sept. 9, 196B _________ Los Angeles ______________ A male suspectshot3 police officers attempting to apprehend 

him; 1 officer died and 2 sustained injuries; suspect killed 
by officers. 

Oct. 2, 196B __________ Oakland __________________ Bomb explodes in restroom of Oakland Police Department; 
no injuries; damage minor. 

Oct 24, 196B _________ Marin City ________________ Juveniles observed plaCing dynamite under sheriff's office 
. substation; dynamite defused before it exploded. Do ______________ San Diego ____________ ~ ___ Police car shot at; no injuries. ' 

Oct. 27, 196B _________ San Francisco _____________ Bomb detonated at Richmond DistrIct Police Station; facade of 
building damaged; no injuries. 

Oct. 28, 196B _________ Oakland __________________ Bomb exploded in parking lot of Highway Patrol; damaged 
3 personal cars' no injuries. 

Nov. 13, 1968 _________ Berkeley _________________ Policeman wounded by shots fired by Black Panther Party 
member. 

Nov. 19, 1968 _________ San Francisco _____________ 3 policemen wounded, 2 critically, in noon shootout with Black 
Panther Party members identified as fleeing from $BO gas 
station robbery. 

Jan. 19, 1969 _________ Walnut CreeL ____________ Bomb exploded near rear of local police building. 
Jan. 30, 1969 _________ San Francisco _____________ San Francisco State College, between 500 and 600 demonstra-

tors threw rocks and bottles at police. No injuries reported, 
4 to 7 arrests resulted. 

Feb. 4, 1969 __________ Berkeley _________________ Approximately 150 demonstrators attempt to block entrance to 
University of California, Berkeley. Police attempt to clear 
entrance and are hl! with rocks, sticks, cans, and other fly
ingobjecls; 12 policemen injured, 15 demonstrators arrested. 

Feb. 20, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Demonstrators breaking windows in shops along Bancroft Sf. 
2 police val1s overturned. Action resulted in 25 to 30 arrests 
and 3 policemen hospitalized. Feb. 27, 1969 ______________ do _______ • ___________ Picketing began at the entrance to the campus and California 
highway patrolmen were required to clear the gates. Officers 
were subjected to a barrage of rocks. 11 arrests wer" made, 
during the day. 

Mar.l7, 1969 _________ Los Angeles ______________ Police car bombed on parking lot; no Injuries. 
Mar. 22, 1969 _________ Long Beach _______________ An undercover police panel truck was demolished by a bomb, 

23d and Myrtle Sts • 
Mar. 25, 1969 _____________ do ___________________ A bomb exploded under a patrol car seconds after2 patrolmen 

had left the car to make a routine check of a bar. 
Apr. 2, 1959 __________ Palm Springs __ ----------- 5 Riverside County sheriff's deputies suffer minor injuries and 

1 Palm Springs officer seriously injured while trying to dis
perse a crowd 01 hippies. 

Apr. 6, 1969 __________ Los Angeles ______________ Officer ass~ulted with deadly weapon while trying to break up 
a "love in" in Griffith Park. 

Apr. 20, 1969 _________ Venice ___________________ Police trjing to disporse hippies on Sunset Beach were as-
saulted with rocks and bati/es. 

Apr. 2B, 1969 _________ San Francisco _____________ Police assaulted when they entered Blael! Panther Party head-
. quarters in the Fillmore District. 

May 1, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ 1 police officer shot and killed and his partner beaten by 6 
youths. Motive or details unknown. ' 

May 11,1969 _________ San Diego ________________ Angry crowd throws rocks and bottles at police; shot fired at 
police ambulance. 

May 22, 1969 _________ Los Angeles ______________ Homemade pipe bomb thrown on roof of police station; no 
injuries. 

May 24,1969 _________ San Diego ________________ Crowd of about 10 beat up policeman who was attempting to 
arrest a speeding suspect in a predominantly Negro area. 

June 4, 1969 __________ Santa Ana _______ .. _______ Policeman shot and killed while making a routine check of 4 
Negro males in a vehicle. 

June 15, 1969 _________ Sacramento _______________ Police receive sniper fire following dispersal of Black Panther 
Party group; 7 police slightly wounded by shotgun pellels. 

July 2, 1969 __________ San RafaeL _____________ ~_ Sheriff's office was target of homemade firebombs made with 
soda pop QQttl~s. 
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July 4, 1969 __________ San Fram:isco_____________ BOll)b explodes in front. ~f ~olice station in Mission District; 
J I . m.lOor damage and no IOJunes. u y 13,1969 _________ San Dlego ________________ Duqng disturbance snipers fired at police who returned fire 

killing 1 man. 
July 14,1969 _________ Sacramento .. _____________ 6 or 7 shots fired at police at scene of fire in predominantly 

Negro area; 3 additional shots later fired at police in sam e 
area. 

July 25, 1969 _________ Los AngElles ______________ 3 police officers questioning 2 persons when a 4th policeman 
, saw 2 persons preparing to fire on policemen. B admitted 

Blacl! Panther Party members arrested for conspiracy to 
murder 4 Los Angeles police officers. Aug. 18, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police officer fatally shot in an attempt to break up gang fight 
at black housing project. 

Sept. 7, 1969 ___ ------ Gardena_,, ________________ Police stopped car containing 3 Black Panther Party members' 
occupant shot officer in chest; police responding to shots at 
woman's residence exchanged gunfire with BPP members; 

. . 1 officer shot in lef(. Sept. 20,1969 ________ Rlverslde _________________ 2 policemen attemptlOg to arrest youth for fighting at party 
attacked by crowd of 300 a nd severely injured; when dis-

o . turbance was over 13 policemen injured. ct.1, 19&3 __________ San Dlego ________________ Rocks are thrown at 2 policemen who were attempting to put 
o 1 1 o.ut fire of their automobile, by gang of youths. ct. 7, 969 _________ Compton _________________ Police officer shot and wounded by 4 Negro males from their 

. parked car. 
Oct.lB, 1969 _________ Los Angeles ______________ 2 police officers shot at through the window of their car; one 
o . officer was wounded by the shotgun blast. ct. 24,1969 _________ San Dlego _____________ ~ __ When police arrived at a disturbance at a local market they 

were fired on. ' Dec. 8, 1969 __________ Los Angeles ______________ Police raid Blacl! Panther Party headquarters' 4}:!!-hour gun 
battle erupts with 3 policemen injured 1 c'rilically. Three 

. BPP members received minor injuries. ' Jan. 1, 1970 __________ San Franclsco _____________ A patrolman detailed to Civic Auditorium for James Brown con-
cert became separated from fellow officers; found after con
cert under attack by Negro males; suffered a broken nose 
and concussion. Do ______________ Los Angeles ______________ P9lice fired upon from U.S. headquarters; no injuries. 

Feb. 13, 1970 _________ Berk\!ley _________________ PIpe bomb explodes in parking lot at police station injuring 6 
F b 16 . officers and wrecking 3 automobiles. e. ,1970 _________ San Franclsco _____________ Police station near Golden Gate Park bombed' 9 officers 

inNred, 3 seriously; 1 officer later died of injuries received. 
M~Jor, damage t~ police station; explosive was pipe bomb 

b . WIth sLaples servlOg as shrapnel. 
Fe .1B, 1970 _________ ValleJo ___________________ A b90by trap made with a military hand grenade was found 

WIred to a car in the Vallejo Police Department parking lot 
F b and was deactivated by a police officer. r: ·1t2{!iliJ970------ S~nta Barbara ____________ A firebomb was tlirown under a parlol car heavily damaging it. 
ar., --------- Rlchmond ________________ A homemade bomb, planted outSide a Richmond police officer's 

home, blew out the living room window and damaged tha 
walls and furnishings. No injuries. 

Apr. 17, 1970 _____ .--- Oakland __________________ An Oakland police van carrying 2 offir.ers and 4 prisoners was 
ambushed lJy a group of men armed with fully automatic 
weapons. Both officers were wounded severely. A chase 
ensued between police and the assailants, The assailants 
threw fragmentalion grenades at the pUrsUing police cars 
heavily damaging them. 2 of thl'! assailants were captured. 
1 of them is a captain in the Black Panther Party. HIS fully 
automatic weapon used in the ambush was traced. It had 

9 t!p.en stolen from a. ~unker at a military reservation. May ,1970 __________ Sacramento _______________ Police officer was cntlcally wounded by sniper fire during 
. ~vening patrol Of. th!! OaK Park section. 

May 10,1970 _________ San Dlego _____________ " __ , Police vehicle furOlshmg c~ver for fire department is target 
of Molotov cocktail thrown by a group of Negro youths' 

. firebomb misses car; no injuries. ' May 25,1970 _________ San Franclsco _____________ Arson fire in a racially mixed neighborhood draws police who 
J are fired upon by 15-20 youths at the scene. une4, 1970 __________ Oakland ___ • ______________ 2 officers investigating a pool hall disturbance heard loud 

. explosion, return to see their police car engulfed in flames 
r~oltJ pipe bomb explosion. June 7,1970 __________ Los Angeles ______________ Military grenade thrown into police parking lot· extensive 
damage to 10 cars; no injuries. ' June 8, 1970 __________ Oakland __________________ In the second attack on a police vehicle .in 3 days. an armed 
f",rces patrol car was damaged by a bomb in Oakland. The 
bomb consisted of 2 sectiuns of pipe filled with blacl! powde r 
and tac~s and tied to ~ bottle, of gasoline. No injunes. An 
u.noF~upled Oakland CIty' PlllJce car was destroyed by a 

r. Similar bomb on June 4. 
June 10, 1970 _________ Manhattan Beach ____ ._- ___ Manhattan Beach's Jointrolice and fire station receivel! 'minor 

damage when a ring 0 crude bombs exploded around the 
building. There were no injuries. 
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, 1 officer was shot and is in critical condition following an June 18, 1970 _________ El Monte_________________ apparent ambush, while questioning a pedestria~,l\n9ther 
officerwho had come to air! the first officer saw an Indlvldua I 
lurking behind the officer with a rifle, but was uryable to 
warn the Injured officer. The indlv.idunl with tile .nfl~ w~s 
identified and was arres~ed after police found the nfle I n his 

I o~ou~ehotand killed while sitting in his patrol car. • . June 19, 1970 .. _ ----- - San Franc sco __ ----------- ce s eo Ie were arrested and 2 officers were hospitalized 
June 26, I970 _________ Santa Cruz ___ ------- ----- 14i~0~~fs~rd~r in front of a Santa Cruz bar called the Catalyst. 

Police were attacked with rocks and bottles by about 300 

. A p~r~onsffle broke out between police and a group of stu dents June 27,1970 _________ San Franclsco_____________ ~ho 1~~aded the Iranian consulate in San Franciscp. 4 
students a nd 6 policemen were treated for cuts and brUises. 

Colorado: I diary devices set off at Denver Police garage. July 12, 1968 _________ Denver ___________________ :ce~liceman responded to an alarm at a store located in a 
July 20, 1968 ______________ do___________________ &egro tectlon; after he was fired upon, and wounded, lie 

shot and seriously wounded a youth. 
d Police f'''ed upon during disturbance. Sept. 13,1968 _____________ 0 ___________________ A. Negro male was arrested at BPP headquarters f~r assa~1t 

Dec. 7, 1968 ______________ .do___________________ on police offic~.r and r;ointing a rifle at a passing pohce 

21 1969 do _____________ pofrcu~s~:e CS gas to con~rol c!oY"d. after being stoned and shot 
Mnr., -------------- ------ at· 1 policeman had minor InJunes. . . . 

O 1969 do ________________ 1 stick of dynamite. e!,pl.oded at Denver Pollee station; minor 
June 1 , -------------- --- damages and no IIlJunes. ., . 
Juna 26, 1969 ______________ dD ___________________ SnJ~~!~ee~}n~~ot at eacli of 2 p~lice station~; no IIlJunes and 

d OfficAr wounded' by shotgun blast while seated in p~trol car July 19, 1969 ______________ 0___________________ with Negro man who was also wounded; both in satisfactory 

conditio!). .. f D P r 
d Dynamite explosion at Five POints SubstatIOn 0 enver 0 Ice Aug. 6, 1969 _______________ 0___________________ Department; door destroyed and wipdows broke for half 

block; sta1ion was unmanned at the. time. ., • 
. d Rocks and firebombs thrown at pohce dun~g dlst~rbance, Aug. 24, 1969 ______________ 0 ________ "__________ latter explosion destQrys garage door at P9hc~ ~tahon. 

pre responded to car accident and were aidlllg InJl!red party Sept. 26, 1969 _____________ do __________ .. _______ 0 ~~en group of Sp~nish-Americans, thinking po!ic~ were 

trying to subdue injured person, attacked ~h.e. pohce, f!1ace 
used and several policemen as well <:~ 3 clVlhans, received 
minor injuries. . . f 

d A stick of dynamite thrown at an occupied police car (am a Dec. 12, 1969 ______________ 0___________________ assing vehicle fa'iled to explode. 

Btmb blast'dama'ged Police Band Building at ?105 Dllcatur.St. Jan.31,1970 ___ " __________ do___________________ Police said the bomb probably included a stick of dynamite. 

Damaged restroom. , b b d 
B Id A University of Colorado campus police car was fire am e • Mar. I, 1970__________ ou er __________________ A cit olice car was dynamited. 

Mar. 2, 1970-----------0--_dO ___________________ severaf persons including a police officer suffe(ed cuts and 
June 24,.1970_________ enver___________________ bruises when an estimated crowd of 400, antilvar demon-

strators clashed with law enforcement offiCials. 

Connecticut: N Ik An explosive device detonated outside police dopartment. Mar. 19, 1968 _________ V °rw1 ------------------ Group all armed and carrying flammables, opened fire on 
Aug.24,1968_________ 0 un own________________ police' 5 civilians and 1 pc,liceman injured. . 
J I 16 1970 Bridgeport-______________ 1 police car and 5 civili~n automobiles were firebombed dunng 
u y., --------- a disturbance. .. • 

N 14 1969 Hartford __________________ 5 shots hit 'p~licJl car in north end of city; beheved .hotgun 
ov., --------- used' no IIlJunes. 

b 2 gunmen set off bomb in a police station, a bank, and a Feb. 13, 1970 _________ Dall ury__________________ parking lot and made off wjth o'le~ $4g,QOO. The blast it; 
the main corridor of the police station IIlJured 23 persbolns. 
The blast in the parking lot occurred. when the merl ew 
up their get-away ~ar and drove off In an~ther: ' 

M 6 1970 New Haven _______________ Police officer phvsically assaulted by 3 Yale University students 
ay, ---------- who are members of the SDS. 

Delaware: , . 2 EBI agents assaulted while escorting app'rehende,d qese!ter Oct. 29,1968 _________ Wllmlngton ____________ .. _ to an automobile; agents beaten, requlrmg hospitalizatIOn; 
guns taken and deserter allowed to escape. 

cI During a disturbance bottles thrown at police cars; 1 officer Nov. 27, 1968 ______________ 0.__________________ hit In back of head! 2 assaulted' 1 State trooperstr~c~. 
Feb. IS, 19.7.0 _________ Wilmington _______________ Police car was the target of a sniphig incident; 1 officer Injured. 

District of ColumiJia: WI' t . A crowd of about 250 people threw rocks and bottles at police Dec. 18,1969_________ as ling on_______________ at 5th and E Streets. . 

11 1970 do. ______________ Approximately 150 stude'lts. stoned pohce at Wheeler Road 
May, ------------.- ----. and 4th Streets, SE.: 11') InJunes. 
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Florida: . fI' II . . f f Mar. 16, 1968 _________ Gainesville ________________ Shots fired at police 0 Icer ca ed to investigate the. t 0 wallet 
at restaurant In a slum area. . 

Ap:. 5, 1968 __________ Tallahassee _______________ Spor?dic ,gunfire and arrows shot at police from campus of 
university. 

00 ______________ Deerfield Beach ___________ Rock throwing and shooting at police officers in Negro area. 
Apr. 6, 1968 __________ Gainesvilie ________________ Deputy shot at during demonstration. 
Apr. 7 1968 __________ Jacksonville ______________ 2 shots fired at police car during disturbance. 
Apr. 22, 1968 _________ Fort Lauderdale ___________ Police car fired into, seriously wounding 1 officer: 1 youth 

arrested for vandalism and shooting. Aug. 24 1968 __________ St. Petersburg ____________ Car of police officer firebombed; total loss. . 
Aug. 11, 1968 ______________ do ___________________ Crowd of 450 at dancehall threw bricks and bott/es; Snipers 

fire at police tear gas machine; total damage $100,000 to 
area businesses. Oct. 17, 1968 __________ Miami.. _________________ Police paddy wagon shot at by a sniper. 

Dec. 12, 1968 ______________ do ___________________ Police investigating disturbance attacked with boards, bottles, 
and a hammer; minor injuries. Apr. I, 1969 __________ Gainesville ________________ Police officer in cruiser at intersection in ghetto area fired at 
with shotgun; no injuries. Apr. 5, 1969 __________ Tampa ___________________ 2 police detectives fires on by unidentified man. 

Apr. 27, 1969 _________ Mlami.. __________________ Policeman investil,tating a stabbing incident was shot at While 
radioing for assistance; officer llit by ricocheting bullet and 
flying glass. 

July 5,1969 __________ Tampa ___________________ Police officer wounded twice by gunfire and police car fired on. 
Sept. 3,1969 _________ St. petersburg ____________ 5 or 6 shots heard by police in patrol car; bottle hit car; later 

1 officer was beaten by 2 men. S~pt. 4, 1969 ________ Fort Lauderdale ___________ Police car responding to ~all of fire. is shpt at. 
00. _____________ Clearvvilter ________________ Roclls thrown at officers In connection with the arrest of a man 

and woman; 1 officer injured. Se~t. 25,1969 ________ Fort Lauderdale ___________ Snipers fire o~ police depar~ment J:2.tim~s, " 
Oct. 1969 ____________ St. Petersburg ____________ Police were fired at by snipers hiding In bUlldlllg and dark 

places. 
Jan. 17, 1970 _________ Jacllsonville ______________ Polico patrol car shot at by unknown persoll; no injuries. 
May 17, 1970 ____ ----- Fort Lauderdale ___________ Police slop drag racing; this instigates rock and bottle throwing. 

Numerous false fire alarms set to ambush police by rock 
throwing. 

June 15-17, 1970 ______ MiamL ________ • _________ Poli~e and snipers exchanged shots and firebombs were 
thrown as the city underwe·"t its 3d night of racial violence. Georgia: 

Apr. 7, 1968 __________ East JI.lbany __ - --_________ Shotg~n and .22-caliber rifle w~re used in ambush of a police 
crUiser. 

June 7, 1969_ - ------- Macon __________ > ________ 2 poli~~ detectives wounded by sniper fire. 
Illinois: 

May 4,1968 __________ Chicago __________________ Police car nred on by unknown sniper; 3 shots came from an 
area of a lIearby apartment house. 

May 7, r ~---------- Chicago _____________ • ____ 2 police officers were shot when they attempted to question 
.. 2 suspects. 

r/lay 28, 1968 ________ - East St. LOuis ____________ 4 parsons attempted to murder a policeman who was trylng to 
~uestion them about a gun thrown from their car. May 31,1968 _________ Chicago __________________ Police attempted to arrest a fe,lIale suspect. CrowJ gathered 
and became unruly; 2 policemen injured by snots fired; 12 
pe.-sons arrested. 

June 2, 1968_ - ------- East St. Louis _____________ 3 men arrested after shooting at 2 plainclothes policemen. 
June 5,1968 _________ Chicago __________________ 1 policeman shot.and killed by 2 uniden~ified men. 
July 3, 1968 __________ Harvey ___________________ 2 Molotov cocktails were thrown at a pohce car, 
July 27, 1968 _________ Peoria_ - -________________ Policeman hit by rocks after responding to phony call for help. 

At feast 9 policemen were hit by shotgun peil ets; 3 hos
pitalized on July 30. Aug. 4, 1968 __________ Waukegan ________________ Rifles were fired at police responding to a call at Waullegan 

. Shopping Plaza. . Aug. 6, 1968 __________ Harvey ___________________ 5 shots fired from a mob; wounded 5 pohcemen. later 2 
p'olice!l1en Ylo~~ded by snipers.. . " . 00 __ ----- ------- Dolton ___________________ UllIdentlfied lIIdlvldual fired 9 shots IIlto pohce car; no InJunes. 

Aug. 11, 1968.-_______ East Chicago Heights _______ Police officer hit by shotgUn blast. 
00 ___ ----------- Ch!cago Heights ___________ Poljce sniped at when responding to ca!1 of fires in are? 

Aug. 28, 1968 _________ Chlcago __________________ Pohce car fired upon by unknown sllIper; officer Injured by 
flying gloss. 

Sept. 10, 1968 ________ Summit. _________________ ShotgUn blasts fired at 3 police cars; 2 ~olicemen injured. 
Sept. 14, 1968 ________ Markham _________________ Police officer injured by unidentified object thrown at police 

car. 
Sept. 23,1968 ________ Chicago __________________ Shotgun fired at police car; 1 officer slightly injured by glass. 
Jan. 2, 1969 __ -----________ do ___________________ Negro male walked into pOlice station and drew weapon and 

wounded policeman; policelllan killed attacker. Apr. 9, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ Police officer shot while on duty in plain clothes in personal 
auto; officer in fair condition. Apr. 21, 1969 ______________ do .. __________________ Police fired on by several youths; 1 policeman shot; minor 
injury; 45th and State Streets. Apr. 24, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Policeman fatally shot outside tavern at 3320 West Roosevelt 
Road. 
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IlIinols:-Continued . 
Apr. 26, 1969 ____ ••• __ •• ___ do _____ •••• ___ • ____ •• 2 police departmentlleu~enants shot.and wounded by s~otgun 

blast by unknown assailants; shootlOg occurred on Chicago's 
near west side. 

Apr. 28, 1969_. ____ ._._ •••• do __ ._. ___ ••• __ • __ ._. 2 sh~ts fired by unknown sniper at police car; officer cut by 
f1YlOg glass. 

May 7, 1969 ___________ ••• _do_. ____ • ____ • _______ Patrolman wounded In leg by sniper fire; shooting occurred at 
6147 South University. 

Do ___________________ do __________ ._._._. __ Officer wounded by gunfire near 47th and Drexel Streets. 
May 8, 1969 _______________ do _____ • _____________ Officer shot and Rilled In front of Woodland Tap, 1206 East 

47th Street; off duty at time. 
May 17, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police car on patrol fired on by 2 male t,.<I,lagers; no injuries. 
May 19, 1969 _________ Chicago Heights ___________ Crowd of people thrp.w bricks and bottles at police who were 

trying to arrest 4 men. 
June 24, 1969 ________ Venice ___________________ Approximately 20 demon~trators made demands at police 

, headquarters. Later,6 firebombs were thrown, 1 of which 
ignited a small fire In a store. As firemen arrived to extinguish 
the fire, a firebomb was thrown at the fire truck. 3 firebombs 
were also thrown at 2 police cars that arrived at the scene, 
but no damage resulted. 

July 2, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ Firebomb thrown through window of a policeman's house. 
July 6, 1969 __________ Chicago __________________ Off duty officer tried to break up a gathering of 7 youths in 

front of his residence. Identified hi mself as a policeman and 
was attacked with bolo machete. 

Aug 4, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ Shots .w~re. fired into a police car in area of 18th and Wabash; 
no II1JUfles. 

Aug. 13, 1969 ____________ .. do ___________________ Shots.wer~ fired at a police unit in vicinity of 42d and Oakenwall 
no II1jUfles. 

Aug. 16, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ 4 youths threw a package under police car. Package contained 
a black powder bomb. Police arrest youths and wh en their 
home was searched, three similar bombs w~re found plus 
3 pounds black powder. 

Sept. 11, 1969 _____________ do ___________________ Police s,toned by large crowd at 5225 South State; one officer 
hospitalized. 

Sept. 13, 1969 _____________ do ___________________ Police stoned by 40 to 50 people in area of Humboldt Park. 
Street gang had set an auto on fire. 2 officers suffered minor 
injuries. 

Sept. 15, 1969 _____________ do ___________________ Police officer was shot in the face by sniper; hospitalized In 
fair condition. 

Sept. 26, 1969 ____________ .do _______ • ____ • ______ Shots fired at patrol car Y1hich was driving past 2350 West 
Madison. Car was not hit. 

Oct 5, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ Snipers fired at police from Mother Cabrini housing project. 
No injuries, but car hit 4 times. 

Oct. 9, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ Policeman found fatally sho~ in back of parking lot at St. 
Thaddeus Church, 95th and South Harvard. Oct 10, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Shotgun fired at a police squad car in vicinity of Damen and 
Maypole. 

Oct. 25, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police officer shot and wounded in the vicinity of the band shell 
at Garfield. 

Oct. 26, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police officer shot and wounded by a sniper while on routine 
(J~trol duty'. •. . .. Oct. 30, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police car hit by sl1lper fire 111 VICinity of 61st St. and Ada; no 
injuries. 

Dec. 5, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ An off-duty but uniformed policeman was driving home in his 
personal auto when he was forced off the road and shot by 2 
youths; injury not serious. 

Dec. 6, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ A police car was shot at several times in the vicinity of 4305 
South Berkley. Dec. 18, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police vehicle was fired on while :n the vicinity of 500 West 

. Division' no injuries. 
Jan. 14, 1970 _________ Champalgn ___________ .. __ 2 firebombs thrown through the windows of the Champaign 

Police Department; 1 traffic patrolman was severel¥ burned. 
Jan. 31, 1970 ____ "" ___ Chicago ____________ ... ___ Police attackad witli sniper fire at Mother Cabrll1l housing 

pmject; no Injuries. 
Fell. 1, 1970 __________ Cairo ____________________ 2 officers traveling in an illinois State Police car near Pyramid 

Courts were struck by 3 shots fired from the project. 
Mar. 10, 1970 _________ Chicago _________ 0 ________ Security guard at Loop City College was beaten by 8 to 10 

students. 
Mar. 12, 1970 ______________ do ___________________ An explosion wreCked an empt}' police car at an intersection 

immediatftiy after 2 policemen left the car to respond to a 
call for help. Do ___________________ do ________ • __________ An explosion ripped up the floor boards of an empty police 
patrol car parked in front of a detective headquarteiS. 

Mar. 18, 1970 ______________ do _______ • ____ 0_ .. ___ At least 2 unknowns fired on a cruising squad car with shotguns. 
2 officers insi!le hit by blasts, condition fair. Apr. 3, 19;0 ______________ do .... _________________ 2 police officers responding to a routine call were fired at from 
a field In the viciniiy of Altgeld Gardens. 1 cfficer received 
minor irduries. 

Apr. 14. 1970 _____________ dQ •• ____________ -.. -- A police officer responding to report of gunfire stopped to talk 
. . to 2 gro!!ps of youths and was shot in the hand by an un-

. . known person. 
May 5/ 1970 _______________ do_. ___ .. _____ .,.; , ____ :1 officers fire" on by un~nown snipers as they returned to their 

'.' squad car following ticketing of parked car. 
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lIIinois:-Continued . • ., . June 12, 1970 _________ Cairo ____________________ An 1)lino!s.St~te Police Unit fired upon and 1 officer received 
minor II1JUrJ&S. 

June 19, 1970 _________ Chlcago __________________ Patrolman killed by a shotgun blast. 
Indiana: 

Juno 23, 1968 _________ South Bend _______________ Sniper shots were fired through the window of a police car. 
July 28,1968 _________ Gary _____________________ Policeman fired at by unknown assailant. 
Aug. 24,1968 _________ Evansvllle ________________ A policeman was shot in the back by a sniper. 
May 20, 1970 _________ Muncle ___________________ 1 high-powered rifle slug, 2shotgun blasts, 6 shots from small 

Iowa: 
caliber weapons hit a police car. 

Aug. 17, 1968 _________ Waterloo ________ ~ ________ Folice cars hit by 6 shots fired by a sniper. 
Sept. 13, 1968 _____________ do ___________________ 2 police officers injured by sporadic gunfire at vehicles and 

officers. 
Apr. 13, 1969 _________ Des Molnes _______________ Crowd at a app rally threw objects damaging severaillolice 

cars. 
May 13, 1970 _______ • ______ do ___________________ An explosion, believed to be dynamite, ripped through the 

Des Moines Police Station injUring 1 person and causing an 
estimated $200,000 dam~ge. The building was the target of 
a bomb threat a week earlier. The bomb, placed against the 
south wall adjacent to a transformer and several fuel drums, 
knocked out all primary and secondary power and tele
phone faCilities, blew holes through the outer and inner brick 
walis, shattered about 280 windows, damaged about a dozen 
parked cars, and broke windows in several surrounding 
buildings. The police chief linked the explosion with the 
theft of 285 sticks of dynamite stolen from the Qulcll Supply' 
Co. on May 5. 

May 23, 1970 ______ • __ Ames ____________________ Bomb exploJied directly below Ames Police Headquarters in 
. city hall. 9 persons injured, 2 cars demolished, extensive 

. damage on one side of building. Army demolition experts 
say 12 pounds of dynamite used, probably 3 sticks. '. 

May 24,1970 ________ • Council Bluffs _____________ A b~mb was thrown at the Council Bluffs Police Station but 
missed a window and burned harmlessly outside the brick 
building. 

Kansas: . 
July 11, 1968 _________ Topeka ___________________ Firebomb thrown through window of police Information center. 
Aug. 20,1968 _________ Wichita ___________________ 3 policemen injured by gunfire. 
Aug. 31,1969 _________ Lawrenee _________________ Police officer hit by man and later a shotgun was fired into a 

police car. 
Kentucky: 

June 27, 1968 _________ Owensboro _______________ Police car shot at by a sniper. 
Aug. 6, 1968 __________ Lexington ________________ Attempted bombing of Fayette County Police Department; 

4 sticks of dynamite used. 
Sept. 24,1969 ________ MountSterling ____________ Auto owned by state detective was damageci ~ydynamite. 
May 11,1970 _________ Hazard __ " ________________ A dynamite blast damaged the mobile home of a Kentucky 

State policeman and slightly damaged his police crUiser 
No injuries. 

Louisiana: 
July 22,1968 _________ New Orleans ___ ; __________ Policeman s~ot at in patr~1 car by a sniper. 
Aug. 14,1968 _________ St. Bernard Parlsh _________ Deputy sheriff fired on With shotgUn by unknown person. 
May 13, 1969 _________ Baton Rouge ______________ An estimated 3,000 students rampaged on the campus of 

Southern University exchanging gunfire with police, hurling 
, firebombs, rocks, and bottles filled with acid. 

Aug. 31, 1969 _________ Baton Rouge ______________ Bricks and bottles thrown at police. Next day an officer was hit 
and knocked unconscious. 

Maryland: 
Apr. 20, 1969 _________ Baltimore ________________ A civil disturbance occurred as the 40,000 people who attended 

a "Youth for Decency" raliy at Memorial Stadium were 
leaving the stadium. 81 persons were injured, including 6 or 
7 poHce offic~rs. By late evening police reported 75 to 100 
persons had been arrested. 

May 27, 1969 __ ._---- Bal~imore---------------- Firebombs thrown at police cars during disturba~ce. . , 
Oct. 13, 1969 _________ Ballimore Clty ____________ Rocks and bottles thrown at 2 officers attemptlOg to aid in-

jured man. 
Apr. 24, 1970 _____ , ___ Baltimore ________________ 4 or more men approached police car anll fired shots into it 

1 officer dead, other criticai. 
Massachusetts: 

Nov. 2,1969 __________ Beverly __________________ A bomb explosion occurred in the rear of the police station. 
Nov. 21, 1969 ___ • _____ Cambridge ________________ Single shot fired into police headquarters. 

Michigan: 
Apr. 4, 1968 ___ , ___ ---- DetroiL _________________ 2 policemen wounded by gunfire during civil disturbance. 
July 21,1968 _________ Benton Harbor ____________ Police car burned by firebomb. 
Aug. 5, 1968 __________ Jackson __________________ 2 patrolmen reported from 20-40 rounds of ammunition were 

fired at them by youths as they drove past the Peter Claver 
Cenler. 

Aug. 7, 196B __________ Inkster ___________________ Shots fired from auto at policemen wounding both slightly; 
Michigan State Police officer fatally shot 

00 ___ • __________ Jackson _____ .n~ __________ Shots fired at police car; no injuries • 
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Date Place Legend 

Mar. 29, 1969.. _______ D8troiL _________________ 2 police officers drive by evening session of Republic of New 
. Africa 2d national covention. nbserved men in front with 

rifles. When they went to im;estigate they were fired upon. 
1 officer killed, 1 seriousl'/ wounded; when more pOlice 
arrived there was more gunlire. 

May 19, 1969 _________ Nlles. ___ • ___ ._ ••• __ • _____ Police trying to stop gang fight; 1 policeman knocked to ground. 
. ~ officer fired at by youth; h\~ returned fire killing youth. 

June 30,1969 _________ Grand Raplds. ____________ Police car assaulted with rocks lind bottles. 
Sept. 27i 1969 ________ Pontiac ___________________ Police car fired upon; hit 4 timlls. 
Mar. 6, 970 __________ Detroi!.. _________________ A bomb made of 34 stj,~ks of dynamite was found in a waste 

, basket in the women's restroom of a Detroit police pre
cinct station at Woodward AveliUe near Wayne State Uni
sity. Bomb had double fuse that faHed. Do._. _____________ • __ do ___________________ A bomb was found and disarmed In the Delroit Police Asso-
ciation Building. 

Mar. 8.( 1970 _______________ do ___________________ Fire truck fired upon. Police inves~iilating also fired upon. 
Apr. 1b, 1970 ______________ do ___________________ Police stop car containing 2 males for traffic violation. As 

officer stepped from his car, he was fired upon. Officer in 
. serious condition. 2 men arrested. 

May 19, 1970 ________ • Grand Rapids _____________ Policeman attempted to make arrest on an auto theft was 
assaulted by 15-20 youths. Officer struck by brick and 
injured. 

June 3,1970 __________ DetroiL _________________ Susllect attacked Ii police officer 3t po:Jlice station; causing 
injury to the officer. 

JUne 29, 1970 ______________ do ______________ •••• _ 3 officers ambushed; 1 seriously wounded, 2 slightly injured. 
Minnesota: 

Aug. 30, 1968 __ • ______ St. PauL __ • ______________ 2 off·duty policemen took gun from youth at dance; officers 
attacked by large group. Unknown person shot at officers, 
wounding 1. Later on, in the early morning hours of August 
31, officers struck by shots from sniper. Feb. 6, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ 2 shotgun blast~ struck police car. 

May 22, 1970. _____________ do ___________________ Officer responding tD a call at 859 Hari"e Avenue was slain by 
a slliper bullet. 

Mississippi: 
Feb. 20, 1968 _________ Lorman __________________ Sniping and throwinll of furniture and bottles at police. Three 

policemen were injured. 
Apr. 18, 1969 _________ Port Gibson _______________ 1 State Patrolman shot in abdomen and ano'lher State Patrol-

man injured. Crowd damaged ~olice car. 
Missouri: Nov. 16, 1968 _________ St. Louis _________________ 4 shots fired into 9th District Police Department; no injurie~. 

feb. 21, 1969 ____ • _______ ._do ___________________ 2 firebombs thrown through front entrance of 9th District 
Police Department; no injuries and minor daml!ge to building. 

June 27, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ POI[ceman injure.d w~en firebombs thrown at car. 
Aug. 13, 1969 ______________ do _______________ • ___ Police car traveling In !lhetto area fired "pon by 3 or 4 auto-

matic weapons; 1 policeman slig!ltly injured. 
Sept. 4, 1969 ____ • _______ •• do ___________ • _______ Police car fired on, car hit by 4 rounds, no injuries. 
Sept. 5, 1969 ______________ do ____________ • ______ Shots fired from apartment, 1 policeman wounded in leg 

during exchange of gunfire. 
Sept. 15, 1969 _____________ do ___________________ Pol!~e fired at from hou~e by snlp.e~s, . 
Sept. 24, 1969 _____________ do ___________________ Police car fired at by snrpers; no InJunes. 
Oct. 8, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ Police officer attempting to break up fightin~ shot in back 

with shotgun by unknown subject; officer In serious con
dition. 

Oct. 13, 1969 ______________ do ___ • _______________ 2 shols.fir~d through front doors of 9th District Police Station; 
no InJunes. 

Nov. 25, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ 2 police cars fired on by snipers. No injuries. 
Dec. 2, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ 4 shots fired at pOlice officers by snipers. 
Dec. 3, 1969 _______________ do ___________ • _______ Patrol car fired upon. Officers Investigate and find male with 

pistol. Shots were exchanged, but no injuries Assailant 
escaped. 

Dec. 13, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ 2 shots fired through the front doors .of tha 9th District Police 
3tation; no injuries. 

Dec. 20, 1969 ______________ do ________________ .:_ Police .makinll arrest ~r~ Ii.red upon by sniper on the roof of 
hOUSing proJect; no InJunes. 

Dec, 21, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police car fired upon by snipers; no injuries. 
Apr. 13 1970 _________ Kansas City _______________ A bombing occurred about mianight at the Police Acadamy 

Montana: 

breaking windows in the Academy and in several other 
homes and businesses. Cause unknown. 

Mar. 16, 1970_. _______ Billings ___________________ Bomb placed In parllod police car explodes, demolishes car. 
Nebraska: July 4, 1968 __________ Omaha ___________________ Police stoned and shots fired at police car by sniper. 

June 11, 1970 ________ • _____ do ___________________ An explosion, believed to be dynamite, ripped a 4-foot hole 
in a corner of the Omaha Police Department's North As
sembly Building shattering several windows, damaging the 
ceiling of a room, and blowing out win;t!ows of a bus parked 
outsIde the building. No Injuries. 

Nevada: Apr. 14, 1969 ___ ._ Las Vegas-.-------------- Police fired upon by sniper. 
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Date Place Legend 

New jersey: 
July 22, 1968 __ -__ 0 ___ Newark -

----------.----.-- ShotgUn fired at poll d' t 
Sept. 24, 1968 _____ • __ Jersey City HIghland Ave. ce Irec or While In hIs residence, 388 

--------------- 3 policemen Injured by m b 
J
NOV.2S, 1968 ___ • __ • _______ do they had stopped the p~l~e ':;:/f Black Panther Party after 
an. 1, 1969 do -------------- •• --- 35 shots fired Into Fifth Pit I 

-----------.--- ------------------- Explosive deVice thrown I rf~ nc I P3 Ice statfon; no InJuries. 
Jan. 10, 1969 _________ Plainfield station. new n ow of 5th .precinct police 

frfr~ g,9iJBg~::::::::: ~Ian~~~ii-::::::::::::::::: k~~~~i~~i~f ~cITl~:rc~~W!~I~~r~ounded by snIper. 
Aug. 19, 1969 _________ Lakewoo·d':--·----·-·--·-· 4p cllamden police officers shot arid killed amb h b I 

--------.--- .. - 0 ce use teargas to dlspe 400 ' us y sn pers 
Nov. 25,1969 _________ Paterson__ B with rocks, bottles, 'lnd f{rSeebomb~ouths after being peltod 

--------------- oWes and ashcans th t' 
May 21, 1970 ____ •• __ • Rahway Officers. rown a polico officers Injuring the 

--------.---.----- Molotov cocktails thrown t n 
June

D
I0, 1970 _____ .. _. Stratford Stthe marl~ and no dama:e ;::ulr~dCks and police cars, mlssod 
o d -.---------.----. ratford Police Statio d • 

June 30:-i970:::::::::-Piiinfioe-lc(--- .. ---------.- Police sergeant's ger~:a~re~~tro~~d by arsonists. 
----.---.-----.-- 2 gM~~lrm~~it%~~r Wounded by ~o~giJn fire In an ambush' 1 

New York: condition. Y WOUnded, the other reported In good 
July 27, 1968 _________ Brooklyn . 
July 31, 196f:l. ___ • ____ New York---·· .. --------- Polrce car firebombed' totallo.s 

------.----.-.-- 2 rifle shots hIt police' . i . 
Aug. 2, 1968 ____ " _____ Brooklyn ne~r 159tl1 Street. car CrulS ng south on Harlem River Drive 

---- •• ----------- 2 polrcemen seri~us'y" db 
responded to' r rnJure r- shotgUn sniper fire when they 

AUg. 21,1988 ___________ ._ do at 1054 Easte~gP~~~I~~~lcti 10US call about family quarrel 
Sept. 12, 1968.__ -d ------------------- 2 policemen InJured wh • 
Sept. 19, 1968 __ .::::::::::d~::::--------------- 22 shots Were /Ired at pat~01 ~~~~~1~~;~1 flOdCkls at! police car. 

--------------- firebombs tossed at p Ii' e. s latered. 
Sept. 28, 1968 ________ New York men injured. 0 ce communlcatrons trucr.; 2 patrol-

----.----------- 2 men approached poll . 
Oct. 13 1968 Brookl shots into the pollc ce crUls.er" asked for time, then /Ired 2 
Nov. 12, 1968_:::::::: New Y~~k------·--------- 3 patrolmen shot at b: ~~WnlnJUnng both patrolmen. 

---------.--.--- Bomb exploded out Id th own snrpers. 
Jan. 17, 1969_. ____________ do 1.25th and Lexlngtgn.e e 25th Preulnct Police Station at 

-----.------------- Police fired on when th t 
Do-----. _____________ do____ Th170th and Harlem Rive~brfv~pped a SUspicious auto near 

--------- •• ---- e 44th Precinct St r I' . 
Jan. 19, 1969 ______________ do___ shaken by ~n explosro~~n n the Highbridge section was 

---------,------ Bomb conslstrng of 5 sticks f d . , 
June 17, 1969 _________ Bronx 24\h Precinct; failed to eXPI~d Ynamlte discovered outside 

-------------------- 3 policemen in/urad when 150 e. I 
of 2 men tned to I p'eop e angered over the arrest 

Jan. 17, 1970 _________ New York bottlns. s orm POlice station; threw bricks and 
--------.----.-- Dynamite was found at th W t 10 Jan. 25, 1970 __________ • ___ do de!onatlon. e es Oih police station prior to 

------------------- 2 policemen were shot at f b h' 
Jan. 26, 1970 _____________ •dli.___ ba~k, olher shot in arm.rom e rod; 1 shot3 times in back, 

--------------- 2 sho,s fired at pol/ceman a h 
Mar. 17, 1970 _________ BUffalo ha~ summoned him for h~lpe approached car of person who 

----- ••• ---.------- 2 policemen were shot at 'h'l I 
Molotov cocktails wer b . w I e nve~tiga!lng report that 

Apr. 27,1970 _________ Brooklyn York State University.e elng made near dormitory of New 
----------------- Patrolman critically inJur d ft b' 

M
May 4, )970_____________ do with a machete. Off dufy a~ tr~ slOg allacked from behin,d 

ay 13 1970 --d ------------------. Patrol are struck by sh tie. 
June 9,'1970_:::::::::::::-dg--------- --- -.----. Rocks and missiles we~eg~~rg~let\fire~ b~ a, sn,lper. 

- ------------------- A tremendous eXplosion r"cke~ ~ BO !c~rnJunng an Officer. 

bCelnldtre Street heavily damaging t~~C~d ~adquafrttehls at 240 
u Ing. Atleast4 Officers a d 4 th oor 0 0 5·story 

The first deRuty police c ~. 0 er persons were injUred. 
device. as a 'SoPhisticat~dmb~~tIR~,~geSt~ribed the explosive 
fhemolrshed ,~everal offices includin~ fo~ Imer. The eXplosion 
oul C::;~~~y ~~:i'rJ~~;i~ner 'in charge of a~~rn~s~~aCt1~gle~~~ 
Place Nos. 3 4 and 5 ~~d s:ras~e~ tails In Centre Market 
~~V~~i~er~n:Jrf.ne 10,'a hand-~~in;eq~~~~t~~~~~i~/~ent 

June 22, 1970 ______ •• _. ____ do th~ bombing.n sent to the AP claimed responsibllJt; fo~ 
------.------------ 2 pOlice cars were set afire d 3d 

crowd gathered outside ~n a was damaged When a/arge 
after a young girl was take~ fft~e:U~adnhafttlaln p'olice station 
among teenagers. 0 y 0 owrog a dispute 
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D~te Place Legend 

North Carolina: 
Apr. 4, 1968 __________ Greensboro _______ ~ _______ 3 policemen wounded by shotgun blasts, one critically. 
Apr. 5, 1968 __________ High PoinL ______________ 2 police cars hit by I)ullets from a sniper. 

Do ______________ Wilmington _______________ Police cars shot at by snipers. 
Mar. 13, 1969 _________ Greensboro _______________ Police fired upon by small caliber weapons and shotguns during 

night of disturbance on North Caroli~a A. & T. State Univer
sity campus by snipers. 

Do ______________ Durham _______________ . ___ Unknown snipers shot at police car. 
May 18, 1969 _________ Burlington ________________ Sniper fire aimed at police officers responding to a call for help. 
June 13, 1969 _________ Roxboro __________________ Shotgun fired into police patrol car and 3 policemen were 

injured. 
Aug. 26, 1969 _________ Sanford _____ . __________ c __ Rocks thrown at police cars causing damage to the vehicles. 
Aug. 31, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Sniper fire at police cars at scene of a fire. 
Oct. 7, 1969 _______________ do ____________ ------- Police officer on routine patrol was fired on in area of Central 

High School by 3 unknown snipers. 
Ohio: 

July 23, 1968 _________ Cleveland ________________ Ambush of policemen by Negro group followed by looting, 
firebombing, and large scale disturbance; 11 dead, including 

. 3. policemen; 14 policemen and 10 civilians hospitalized. 
June 17, 1969 _________ Sprlngfield ________________ Polrce car firebombed. 
Oct. 7,1969 __________ Cleveland ________________ Police cadets assaulted by demonstrator. 3 cadets hospitalized. 
Jan. 15, 1970 _________ Lima _____________________ 2 incidents of sniping at police department by unknown 

persons. 
Jan. 30, 1970 ______________ do ______ ,, ____________ Police called to quell fight; their cars stoned and at least 4 

shots fired; 1 officer critically injured. 
Feb. 2,1970 __________ Cleveland ________________ An explosion, destroyed most of an $800,000 municipal 

building containing a police department, jail, municioal 
court, and law department offices. The blast injured '15 
persons, including a judge and several policemen. On 
February 4, pOlice announced that the building was bombed 
by a mental patient whose body was found in the rubble, 
and whose abandoned car was found nearby containing 
several weapons and a grenade. 

Feb. 18, 1970 ___ .. __________ do __________________ A small homemade bomb damaged the automobile of a 
Cleveland policeman working part time as a security guard 
at Cuyahoga Community College. The bomb was placed 
under the car fender while it was parked in the underground 
garage of the campus administrations building. No injuries 
damage $150. 

Feb. 23, 1970 ______________ do __________________ Police cruiser fired upon by snipers. Occupants received slight 
, cuts. 

Apr. 3, 1970 __________ Hamilton _________________ Police called to community center to break up fight. They were 
_ -' assaulted. 1 officer shot in back, 3 others injured. 4 cruisers 

damaged. 
June 29,1970-. _______ Cleveland ________________ Police officer and youth wounded when gun battle broke out 

at a Black Nationalist recruiting headQuarters. 
Oregon: 

Mar. 22, 1969 _________ Eugene ___________________ 2 shots fired at police car by snipers. 
June 13, 1969 _________ Portland __________________ 2 police officers and severai citizens beaten by youth gangs. 
June 13, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ 2 police officers attacked and beaten in separate incidents. 
June 18, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Shots were fired from a crowd at police who were arresting 

man for arson. . 
Feb. 18, 1970 ______ .. _______ do ___________________ Patrolman shot at by sniper and police car windoVi broken by 

th rown rocks. 
Pennsylvania: _ . 

May 27,1968 _________ Wilkinsburg _______________ Police officer's home firebombed; no injuries; home gutted. 
June 1, 1968 __________ Philadelphia ______________ Group of 3 fired 5 shots from a shotgun at police officers; 3 

police officers hit with pellets, none seriously injured. 
Aug. 4, 1968 __________ York _____________ ~ _______ Police armored vehicle shot at during disturbance by snipers. 
Sept. 22, 1968 _____________ do ___________________ 2 shotgun blasts fired through police department. Desk sergeant 

injured from flying glass. 
Sept. 7,1968 _________ Pittsburgh ________________ Patrol car fired upon by snipers; no injuries. 
Nov. 23, 196B.. ____________ do ___________________ 2 policemen injured by shotgun blast from a sniper in Hiss 

section. 
Dec. 10, 1968 ______________ do ___________________ Attempted bombing of police station; 48 sticks of dynamite in a 

5-gallon can found next to station house; failed to ignite. 
Mar. 19, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ 3 policemen injured when disorder erupted following basket-

ball game between 2 high schools. 
Ap~. 23, 1969 ______ " _______ do _______ ...... ________ Shots fired by snipers at2 police vehicles in Hazelwood section. 
July 3, 1969 _______________ do ___________________ 2 policemen required hospitalization after being pelted with 

rocks. 
Oct. 6,1969 __________ Philadrtlphia ______________ 2 hand grenades explode.oj in the parking lot outside the police 

department radio repair shack. No injuries, but 14 police 
. cars damaged. 

Jan. 30, 1970 ______________ do ___________________ Patrolman shot and killed by 2 or 3 snipers during his tour of 
duty. 

May 1. 1970 __________ Aliquippa_~--------------- Police cruis~r stoned by group of 50 youths. 
May 26, 1970 _________ Phlladelphla ______________ Officer shot III leg by an unknown person. 

South Carolina: 
Sept. 27,1968 ________ Greenville ________________ Policeman assaulted by relative of a man he had arrested 
. eM~~ 
May 2, 1969 __________ Char/estown ______________ 2 police cars fired on by snipers. 
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Date Place Legend 

Tennessee: 
Jan. 16, 1968 _________ Nashville _________________ 2 policemen were fatally shot by 5 people when they stopped 

car to question them about a theft. 
Apr. 4, 1968 __________ Memphis _________________ Sporadic sniping at police; 3 policemen injured. 
Aug. 24,1968 _________ Memphis _________________ 3 rounds from 0.30 calibre rifle fired through door of police 

Texas: 
car; officer shot in leg. -

Aug. 4, 1968 __________ Wichita Falls .. ____________ Policeman severely beaten by unknown assailant. _ 
Nov. 14, 1968 _________ Houston __________________ 5 boy's threw a hand grenade. which did not explode, into a 

police car. 
Sept. 29, 1969 ________ Dalla.s ____________________ 3 p~licemen wounded witr shotgun pellets by snipers. 
Nov. 6, 1969 __________ Austln ___________________ Policeman attempted to pIck up ll-year-old runaway; beaten 

Utah: 
by students and tires of patrol car sl~shed. 

. .D~c. 10, 1969 _________ Salt Lake City _____________ Police car firebombed and completely destroyed. 
Vlrglnra: 

Apr. 9, 1968 __________ Petersburg ________________ Gunfire from snipers and rock throwing at police officers. 
Sept. 1, 1968 _________ Newport News ____________ Officer surrounded by crowd and beaten by man who took his 

gun and fired at another policeman. Disorder followed and 
buildings destroyed; $2,000,000 damage. 

Sept. 27, 1968 ________ Portsmouth _______________ A police 1{-9 wagon was struck twice by .22 caliber bullets. 
Oct. 9,1968 __________ Norfolk __________________ Window of a police van was shot out by a sniper while an 

officer was patrolling. 
July 7,1969 __________ Arlington _________________ Police cruiser shot at by.sniper and Molotov cocktail thrown 

at it, 2400 block of Shlrlington Road. 
Washington: 

July 18, 1968 _________ SeaUle ___________________ Police car fired on from a group of 100-200 youths. Rocks 
thrown at police. 

July 29, 1968 ______________ do ___________________ 3 policemen wounded by sniper fire. 
Sept. 4, 1968 ______________ dQ ___________________ Police car responding to call was fired upon from both sides 

by snipers. 
Sept. 8, 1968 ______________ do ___________________ Police car shot at by snipers. 
Sept. 20, 1968 _____________ do ___________________ Police detective physically assaulted by 12 Black Panther 

Party members. 
Oct. 6, 1968 _______________ do ___________________ Unknown person fired shotgun at police patrol car; 2 officers 

injured. 
Oct. 14, 1968 ______________ do ___________________ Police car sniped at with 2 shots in 700 block of 34th Ave. 
Jan. 11, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police car was following civilian car. Civilian car stopped and 

4 to 6 men got out and fired at police car. 
Feb. 28, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Deputy sheriff hit with barrage of bottles and rocks thrown by 

persons inside paoel truck that he had stopped. 
Aug. 10, 1969 ______________ do ___________________ Police car firebombed and destroyed. 
Aug. 18, 1969 _________ Tacoma __________________ Police fired at by snipers. 
Jan. 27,1970 _________ SeaUle ___________________ Officer stoned and shot with own revolver by youths who 

attacked him. 
Wisconsin: ~pr. 23,1969 ___ Racine ________ ... _________ During disturbance, 2 policemen found near park in critical 

condition after beating. . 

(The following doclUl1ent 'was marked "Exhibit No. 84fl" for refer
ence. The enclosures referred to may be found in the files of the sub
committee attached to exhibit No. 847.) 

EXHIBIT No. &..1:7 

SOUTH BEND, IND., .Jttly 24, 1970. 
Senator JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 
Oha'innan, Senate Permanent Suboommittee on InvesUgaUo1ts, 
Senate Offioe Build'ing, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: In accordance with your letter of July 21, 1970, 
written in response to mine of Jllly 11, 1970, I am herewith submitting, with 
attachments, notarized testimony with the request that it be either printed in 
the record or placed in the hearing file for reference, or both if that is standard 
procedure and appropriate. 

:My concern, the v,alidity of which has been amply verified by Senators Bayh 
and Hartke and other knowledgeable persons, is that in an absence of being fully 
heard, people like myself may find their honorable activities 'Sharply, therefore 
perhaps terminally, curtailed by explosive legislation which through ,oversight 
does not take them into account. 

By way of personal introduction, I .am a former Indiana state trooper, more 
lately a tenure high school English teacher, and now a full time researcher and 
craftsman whose work is in part described in the enclosed catalog. I am currently 
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engaged in an extensive historical research project on line-throwing cannons
the .first such work undertaken since 1878-and win before long have a definitive 
text on that subject in print. 

As a craftsmen, I have lately been .consulted by Dr. John D. Nicolaides, of 
the University of Notre Dame, in regaxd ;to the possible use of muzzleloading 
cannons in ballistic experiments connected with ,the space program, and I un
derstand that possible funding is now Ibeing considered. Dr. Nicolaides' past 
positions include those of Technical Director .of Ballistics for the U.s. Navy, 
Rud Director of the Naval Space Program; he is currently Director of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Administration for Unmanned Satellites, and a 
member of both the U.s. iArmy and U.'S. Navy Ordnance Advisory Boards. He 
1.s aware of the present situation, has expressed concurrence with my observa
'/;,ions regarding it, ,and has given express permission to use his name in con
:junction wHh my efforts thereabout. 

Also as a craftsman, I have supplied cannons, or parts for them, for various 
historical restorations, and currently have several inquiries on hand awaiting 
determination of exact need and cost estimate:::,. As ·an occasional participant 
in competitive ':i1nnon ,target matches, I have just returned from a sporting 
match in Minnesota, part of which was carried nationwide on NBG News, in 
their coverage 'Of Foudh of July activities around the country. 

The depth of my historical research into the field of ca:nnonmakillg and re
lated ,subjects is in part evidenced ,throughout the catalog; the ,spirit of it is 
discussed in the .introduction. With the help of Dr. Vernon Tate, Archivist (Ret.), 
U.S. Naval Academy. I am now formUlating a series of historical reprints frOID 
the field, some 'of which are expected to include modern English translations of 
foreign ,texts contemporary with .the subject. 

In research of the most practical nature, I have succeeded in re .. creating, on 
salvaged 19th century machines, authenticated 18th and 19th century cannon 
bor.ing techniques 'long since forgotten in modern technology, on which basis
in conjunction with academic research-I have become able ,to provide practical 
information regarding the manufacture of original muzzleloading ordnance, a 
subject which is virtually without detail in texts, either ancient or modern, 
from the field. 

. My work has been variously acknowledged, assisted, or encouraged by persons 
and institutions including, but not limited to, Dr. Harold Peterson, Chief 'Cur
ator of the National Park ,Service, Captain Dale Mayberry, Director of the U.S. 
Naval Academy Museum, Dr. Joseph Brozek, Ourator of same, personnel of 
the Field Artillery Museum Association at Fort iSill, and the U.S. Coast Guard, 
both Headquarters ,and Academy. The laUer has just contributed an early 
original "Lyle" type linethrowmg cannon to my research in that area; on a 
recent 3,000 mile trip to further the project (which is not the sort of thing onf' 
makes money at), surviving makers of later models wem eager to make sigliificant 
contributions both of information and of materiel. 

As an ·author in the field, I have contributed various articles ,on llluzzle
loading activities, safety, construction, and related ·subjects to varions publica
tions 'both in and out of the general field. 

Within that spectrum of experience and capacities, I feel that I am qualified 
to speak for various full ·and part ,time researchers and craftsmen about the 
country whose work in varying ways and degrees is ·simila.r to mine, and for 
the majority of people who own antique 'and replica muzzleloading cannons for 
decoration andSPOl"ting pleasure, and for cerem.onial use. Page 46 of the catalog. 
and 'Other places in it make reference to a few of those ,people. 

Muzzleloading cannons are no more a factor in crime then 'antique automobiles 
are a faotor in the highway death rate. The only propellant suitable for use 
in any type of traditional muzzleloading device, cannon or otherwise, is com
mercially manufactured black powder expressly designed and intended for use 
as an antique sporting propellant. Other types of powder (i.e., pyrotechnic, 
smokeless, et cetera) will cause them to burst. Black iJowder propellant is there
fore. absolutely essential to the sporting and ceremonial use of antiques and 
replicas. 

In acknowledgement of historical a.nd sporting contributions alongside an 
absence of criminal use, the Gun Control Act of 1968 exempts antiques and 
replicas, anil their ammunition, from the purview of the Act. 

Senator Bayh and others now inform me tlul.t. most explosive control legisla
tion currently under discussion would place severe limitations on access to that 
ammunition. I understand that in d'eference to sporting users of smallbore muz-
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zleloading d.evices-rifies, and so forth-there is talk of allowino- access to up 
!~mfive or SIX pounds .of. sporting black powder propellant. I u;derstand that 
. 1'e pr?pOsals would limIt even that access only to persons whose organizational 
lD~ ma~~n.~ lead. th~m to join ap.proved antique-oriented clubs or associations. i/nsl ermg dlff~Ient granulatIOns necessary for different types and bores of 
~u lques, five or .SIX pounds of propellant is hardly enough to begin to supply 
. e .owner of a f1mtlock rifle and a fowling-piece. But a muzzleloading cannon 
l~Ulted ~o a stoc~ of ~ve pounds of powder is like a Cadillac limited to a gaJlon 
o gas?hne. Consldermg that only a very small percentage of muzzleload'in 
~n~h~Slasts, however serious,actually maintain club memberships (just as mos~ 
s. elmen ~o not belon!? to. the !~,aak Walton League), any provisions of that 

s~: t espeCIally a. co:nbmatIOn 0,[ them-could not do other than effectivel de
PfIltvhe the I vast maJopty of persons who honorably pursue the muzzlelOadingYarts 
o e o~ y propellant suited to their use. 
f EspeCially, ~hose whose interests lie primarily in the study and sporting use 

o ~?zzleloadmg cannons. Asldng friends 'and relatives or members of a com 
¥~tItIve .c~·ew, to. obtain their individu~lly allowable rations and donate them t~ 

e spol.tmg mamtenance of one's antique cannon is a shoddy business at best. 
~:. u~t~.m.~ablle imPtOSition if they individually shoot smallbore devices for thei'~ 

n m .IVI ua spor. At worst, such pOOling could involve leo-al entan lem t f 
~~~s~~~~~~l:{~~alr;:!ifie:.ubjecting aU of them to consideI~ble emb~rra~~~e~t 
te~~e~nfo c:~i_~t b~O~ld. b~ anf aven~e still open to a clustel' of people who in-

t < ~. m s. ,0 course, those people chose to use black powder 
houomOfb the ID

f 
yrblUd of more powerful substances available by hook or crook 0" 

e rew, or ombs. ' , ... 
as!~i:gven 'l~~sumingt .pboOling 1;13 a justifiable crime-preventing expedient and 

. . WI mg con 1'1 utors (and possibly assuming club membershi s)' th 
~~:~~s~~.~t~o~ gyra:!tyiC~~:!eafitrtihIlg f~r sCtorl\;~ and a purely educationallinethro~vin; 
th e recen 1'.l.mnesota match consumed more po d . 

andwould have been available in Our three full rations And our entry a ~a~r 
poun er! 'Yas one of the smaller pieces thera. . ,-

th;~r~~~~~~a!e~~i~~l~~~~:~ ~~r:~~~:!~p~~r:er, S~OO~ing sporting loads of half 
l~o~ ~~~e r:e~e~rch toward '~y book on linethr~~~~g ~tl1iso:ftirr~~~i;~~Y ~~~~~ 
consumin~~~ t~~~~eo~?:~ g~~~~~C~f~~~!~e~~~~1.a long thy series of test shots 

On the day before this writing I wa k d b t " 
Orchestra for the fourth t· .' s as e y he Cmcmnati Symphony , lme m as many years to get sixte I 1 . 
ignno~s, as/arge as transportation will permit, to 'Cincinnati on~!!~~~~ ~?o~~%g 

~~o~~~~ a~~\~~~:riE&~~~~~f!~~~~~!ri~~~e:~~M ~:~~~~~~ t~~~~tit; 
he, to boot, an entirely honorable younO' famil Ih go along t~ assIst: and 
;"~t~ohfti;e~~~w~~.rather than to club 'inembeis:~~ ~h~~~ ~~~:s~~~~?:e t~~; 
fin:~~~;~ ~~~f~~:p~~a~~~?:?;:r propella~t were ty,pically nearby anel easy to 
(and again I I pose severe hardshIps on persons like myself 

mUBzuZtlea~oa.dit.'?g ~~~~n~ ~~~) e::a~~~~s~~: '~s~o~f~~~~;b;~l~~t~tyi~~et~~! replica 
s I IS .soUl·ces .of the 'antique 11 t.· . . 

easy to find, i~ evidence of which I SUb:~P~ea~nc~~:e~n~~~a11Yhn.elhther ?earbY.llor 
through the combined efforts of. . s, w IC were complIed 
owners of all t es of t· sevelal .people, myself mcluded, as a service to 
in their indivilial area~~ lques and replicas who are unable to locate supplies 

The relatively few dealers wllo do bl k 
carr:v: it. purely as a convenience to anti~~~~ans~; t~o!,:der proBPellant ge~el'apy 
restrIctions (which are n t . elI areas. ecause shlppmg 
black powder difficult to 0 ~o ~evere m regard to smokeless powders) make 
profitable nuisance. obtam regulal'lY~ mostd!,!alers rega'l'd it a generally Ull-

Finding a dealer who caxries black d' . 
a gaSOline station that still carries ker~~~ee~o~~ l~:~~se~t~n&ogons' to. finding 
there aTe many times more gasolin tat· , . e exceptIOn that 
In view of other limitinO' factorS! ~ s lon~ than dealers in loading components~ 
l'egulate the sale of Mack powder (, ~~ biio" )! th~ e:rt.ect ~f att~l11pting to strictJ.y 
of bombers would be precisely the ~am~e a~~:~~~!1el tt> l,eep It out of the hands 
it out of the hands of arsonists. . '" mg eo sale of kerosene to l{eep 
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Typically, rather than each driving what may be a. considerable distance to 
replenish personal .supplies (wholly impractical l~nder a small-'ration stipu
lation), users of the 'antique propellant frequently supply each other: one goes to 
a match or other pickup point and piclrs up enough to supply his friends until the 
next goes, and so forth. . 

With that frail-and largely esoteric--.,grapevine system decimated by sh'in
gent transferral reqUirements, the sporos and arts associated with the antiques 
could not be less than simHarly decimated, even though neither the antiques nor 
the users are a factor in crime. 

Which is doubly ironic, since it is already often easier to malGe black powder as 
an explosive than to fina it as a sporting propellant. For anybody who call read 
a dictionary knows the ingredients of black powder, and anybody ,,'ho has enough 
ingenuity to open an encyclopedia can make it (and variou'S other home-born ex
plOSives, many infinitely more powerful), from substances as ungiven to regula
tion as nitrate fertilizeres and barbeque briquets. 

Being .a simple and ancient mixture of sulphur, potassium nitrate and char
coal, it requires no special equipment or knowledge whatever to make--in crude 
but fully explosive form-black bomb powder by Simply stirring those ingredients 
together. . 

I enclose copies of pages from ,two dictionaries, both of which enumerate the 
ingredients of black powder under the traditional name of "gunpowder." I draw 
yonr attention, as indicated on one of the pages, to the simple process given for 
making, in addition to black powder, the higher explosive guncotton, which is a 
prime ingredient for a bomb, with no sporting worth whatever. 

My firm opinion, which is widely shared by spo~.'tsmen, craftsmen, and his
torians with whom I have continuing occasion to speak, is that a proper ap
proach to explosive legi'slation is to-

(1) Impose sure penalties for the manufacture or possession of home made 
bombs, including firebombs; 

(2) Restrict the manufacture of explosives to licensed makers; 
(3) Restrict the distribution of bona :fide explosives of no historical or 

sporting ,alue (dynamite, et cete,ra) to licensed dealers, with wlulteYer 
regard is neceFsary to legitimate service in rural areas; and 

(4) Expressly exmnpt commercially manufactured black powder designed 
and intended for use in antiques and replicas, in Simple consistence with the 
existing exemption for antique ammunition, and with other related design
and-intent clauses appearing throughout the Gun Control Act. 

In regard to (4) above, I would point out that percussion caps designed and 
intende.d for use on the ignition mechanisms of antique and replica smallbore 
,devices are, because of their fitted shape, of less use to bombers than common 
paper caps used in toy pistols, which respond comparably to percussive force. 

In relation to the same, I would also point out that common 3/32" Dyrotechnic 
fuse is the safest and most reliable means available to discharge muzzleloading 
cannons, while at the same time (in part, because it burns with conspicuous 
visibility) being less suitable for clandestine, purposes than any of a myraid of 
other possible bomb fusing systems, virtually all of them mechanical or chemical, 
anyway. 

I would add that the use of fuse in antique cannons is as old as the invention of 
cannons themselves, during the Mitld.le Ages. Two humorous, nonetheless histor
ically valid, references to the use of similar fuse in the 19th century appear on 
page 6 of the catalog, in the discussion of mule guns there. 

In view of the nature of and historical precedents for both, it is my opinion 
that both of those ignition de,vices should be expressly exempted, along with 
bL'lck powder propellant, as components of antique ammunition. Another worthy 
point of consideration in regard to the fuse is that it is also commonly used in 
model rocketry, 'U widespread-and surely non-criminal-pursuit. 

Under a de:;ign-and-intent exemption, of cours!:" no quantity of any tYIle·of black 
powder would be legally possessed in circumstances indicating intent to use it in 
a bomb; homemade varieties would be doubly {!ontrolled under (1) and (2), above. 
The same. general approach could probably be expanded to include even snch 
things ·as match heads, from which I understand two amply destructive bombs 
were lately made, and exploded, near Washington: i.e., mere possession of mate
rials useful in a bomb, however commonly available, would he federallyiUegal 
in a basement bomb factory, but not so under the circumstances for which they 
are de,signed and intended. Even gaSOline. 
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In r!Ummary, I respectfully submit that impOSing severe hardships on persons 
like myself in the way of sharply curtailing our constructive work is not a 
suitable first condition of approach toward preventing the use of explosives by 
persons of ill intent: none of which, I suspect, feel impelled to present their 
cases in order to preserve their arts. 

To the contrary, it would seem only fair that espeCially after having just been 
recognized in the Gun Control Act for sporting and historical contributions along
side an absence of criminal use, those who study and maintain antique and 
replica 'cannons and other devices of contemporary nature, and shoot them honor
ably in sport, ceremony, and research, should not be penalized into virtual extinc
tion because of the acts of a handful of bomb makers who are as disrelated from 
them as cutthroats are fr.om archers. 

And in view of the schoolboy ease with which the bomb makers can manufacture 
crude ,black powder and other alternate explosi~es virtually at will, however 
harshly ;tue sporting propellant is restricted, a substantial part of the questi()l1 
seems to be whether they, or the craftsmen, sportsmen, and historians will be 
given the greater regard. 

Most respectfully, 
J. PAUL BARNETT. 

(Related enclosures: Barney's Cannons, Inc. Catalog #7 (1970) : general infor
mation; indication of the nature of the field; 001l{11'e88ional Rccorcl excerpt, 
June 22, 1970: evidence of concurrent opinion; letter of Vernon D. Tate, July 7, 
1970: evidence of concUl'rent opinion; letter of Dale Mayberry, June 2, 1970: 
evidence of concurrent opinion; letter of Vance Hartke, June 19, J.970: evidence 
of concurrent 'Opinion; letter of Harold Peterson, June 1, 1970: evidence of con
current opinion; letter of Harold Langley, June 2, 1970: evidence of historical 
validity; letter of Harold Peterson, January 13, 1970: evidence of sparse black 
powder supply under current . conditions ; letters of Robert Dixon, Jr., May 21, 
1970, and J. Paul Barnett, May 26, 1970; evidence of the nature, extent, and valid
ity of Lyle gun research jeopardized by proposed legislation; lists (2) of dealers 
and clubs: evidence of sparse black powder supply under current conditions; 
dictionaxy pages (2) : evidence of the common-knowledge 'aspect ,of black powder 
and (on the page indicated) of guncotton; Time magazine excerpt, July 13, 1970: 
evidence of homemade bombs that would exist in a total absence of bJ.ack powder; 
evidence of typical fusing mechanisms.) 

STATE OF INDIANA, 
St. J08elJh Oounty, 88: 

On this 27th day of July, 1970, personally ruppearecl before me a Notary Public 
in and for said County and State and made oath thllit the foregoing statement by 
him, subscribed is true in substance and in fact and did acknowledge the ,signa
ture thereto. 

My Commission expires Sept. 6,1970. 
HELEN' A. LANGYEL, Notm'y Publ'ic. 

(The following document was marked "Exhibit No. 848" for 
reference ,a;nd ordered to be priJited.) 

EXE..tnIT No. 848 

STATEMENT OF THE NATIONAL SHOOTING SPORTS FOUNDATION, INC., TO THE U.S. 
SENATE PElR1IfANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE 
ON GOVERNMENT OPERA'l'IONS ON ElA"PLOSIVES, JULY 15, 1970 

We, the National Shooting Sports Foundation, Inc., wish to thank you for this 
opportlUlity to submit our statement for the record of the Subcommittee's hearings 
on the misuse of explosives. 

The National Shooting Sports Foundation has 103 member companies which 
manufacture hunting clothings, sporting arms and ammlUlition, components, recre
ational ,shooting a.ccessories, or publish outdoor magazines. The founda.tion is 
chartered to promote the shooting sports in Ameri<!a and to give the public a 
better understanding of recreational shooting. Traditionally, the foundation has 
played a most active role in promoting the safe use of sporting arms and in 
furthering the conservation of our natural resources. Our member 'companies also 
have a long record of cooperation wIth government agencies in connection with 
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1~W' enforcement and national defense. Recently, we nave been most 'active in as
SISting the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division of the Interne.l Revenue 
Service in obtaining compliance by the public with the various provisions of the 
Gun Control Act of 1968. 

We ?-re very. much concerned with the problems caused by criminals, and 
other lrresponslble persons who .use explosives improperly and illegally. We 
are also concerned with the threat which such misuse presently poses to the 
lawful use of small arms propellant powders and gun powder by millions of 
sp?rts~en, many of them nunters whose direct and indirect financial con
trIbutlOns help form the bulwark of our country's oonservation programs. We 
favor measures designed to prevent the misuse 'Of explosives. However we 
believe that the legitimate use of small arms propellant powders and gun po~der 
by millions of law-abiding gun owners, hunters and shooters should not and n.eed not be unduly restricte~ in any new legislation. It 'should be pOssible to 
gIve law enforcement agenCIes reasonable laws on explosivel; control but at 
the same time not interfere with the legitimate recreational activities of law
abiding citizens. 
Whe~ Congress enacted the Gun Control Act of 1968, it provided for the 

regu!atlOn .of commerce in small arms ammunition and components thereof in
cludmg pl'lmersand sm?l~eless powder. Smokeless powder and primers are, in 
fact, defined as ammumtlOn by the Act and are subject to all 'Of the rules 
regulations and restrictions which apply to ammunition. Among other things' 
Title I of the Act provides that: ' 

(1) Manufacturers, importers and dealers in ammunition and compo
nents thereof including primers and smokeless powder must obtain a fed
erallicense before engaging in business. 

(2) Licensees may not sell or otherwise diSPOSe of ammunition or com
ponents thereof including primers and smokeless powder to any person 
knowing 01' having reasonable cause to' believe that such person-

(a) is under indictment, Or has been convicted in any court of a 
crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year· 

(b) is a fugitive from justice; . , 
(c) is an unlawful user of or addicted to marihuana or any depres

sant or stimulant drug (as defined in section 201 (v) of the Federal 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act; 21 U.S.C. 321 (v), or narcotic drug (as 
defined in section 4731(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954) . 

(d) has been adjudicated as a mental defective; , 
(e) has been committed to any mental insti tutions ; 
(f) is less than 18 years of age; or 1£ the ammunition or compo

nents thereof are for other than a rifle or shot gun, less than 21 years 
of age. _ 

(3) Licensees may not sell or deliver ilny ammunition or components 
therefor including primers and smokeless powder to any person in any state 
where the person or possession by such person of such ammunition or COm
ponents would be in violation of any state law or any published ordinance 
applicable at the place of sale, delivery or other disposition. 

(~~ Licensees mu.s~ maintain records showing the acquisition and dis
pOSItion of ammumbon and components thereof including primers and 
smokeless powder as provided for in the regulations issued by the Depart
ment of the Treasury under the authority of the Gun Control Act. 
. (5) .No p~rson may, ship or transport ~mmunitl<.~ or components thereof 
mcludmg pl'lmers and smo.keless powder .m intersbl.te or foreign commerce 
or receive any ammu.nition or comp~nents thereof including primers and 
smokeless powder which has been shIpped or transported in interstate or 
foreign commerce, who-

(a) ~s under. indictment. for, .01' who has been convicted in any court 
of a crIme pumshable by ImprIsonment for a term exceeding 1 year. 

(b) Is a fugitive from justice; , 
(c) Is an unlawful user of or addicted to marihuana or any depres

sant or stimulant drug (as defined in section 201 (v) of the Federal Food 
Drug and Cosmetic Act), or narcotic drug (as defined in section 4731 (a) 
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954) ; or 

(d) Has been adjudicated as a mental defective or who has been 
committed to a mental institution. 
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(6) No 'person shall transport or ship in interstate or foreign commerce 
any stolen ammunition or components therefor including primers and smoke
less powder knowing or having reasonable cause to believe that such ~m
munition or compunents therefor were stolen, and no person shall receIve, 

, conceal, store, barter, sell, or dispose of any stolen ammun~tio~ orc~m
ponents therefor including primers and smokeless powder WhICh IS l110vmg 
as which is a part of, or which constitutes interstate or foreign commerce, 
!rdowing or having reasonable cause to believe that the ammunition or 
components thereof were stolen. 

(7) Any ammunition or comronents therefor illcludin,g primers and 
smokeless PQwder involved in or used or intended to be used in, any viola
tion of the provisions of the Gml Control Act or any rule or regulation 
promulgated thereunder, or any violation of any other criminal law of the 
United States, shall be subject to seizure and forfeiture. 

(8) Whoever violates any provision of the Gun Control Act of 1968 or 
knowingly makes any false statement or representation with respect to the 
information required by the provisions of the Act to be kept ill the records 
oiu person licen.sed under the Act can be fined $5,000 and imprisoned for 
5 years. ' 

(9) Whoever, with intent to .commit an offense plmishable b~ imprison
ment fo:r a term exceeding one ye::tr or with knowledge or reasonable cause 
to believe that an offense punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding 
one year is to be committed ships, transports or receives any ammunition 
or components therefor including primers and smokeless pO\vder in inter
state or foreign commerce can be fined $10,000 and imprisoned for 10 yearS'. 

It shoUld also be called to the attenti:on of the Subcommittee that Title II 
of the Gun Control Act of 1968 covers all types of destructive devices including

(1) Any explosive, incendiary, or poison gas (A) bomb, (B) grellade, 
(C) rocket having a propellant charge of more than one-quarter oun~e, (E) 
mine, or (F) similar device; .. .' 

(2) Any type of weapon by whatever name known which will, or which 
may be readily converted to, -.expel a projectile by the action of an ex
plo~ive or other propellant, the barrel or barrels of which have a bore of more 
than one-half inch in diameter, except a shotgun or shotgun shell which 
the Secretary or his delegate finds is generall~ recognized as particularly 
suitable for sporting purposes; . 

(3) Any combination of parts either designed or intended for use in con
verting any device into a destructive device as defined in (1) and (2) above 
and from which a destructive device may be readily assembled. 

The term "destructive device" as defined in the Gun Oontrol Act gives the 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division of the Internal Revenue Service juris
diction over virtually all of the explosive devices with which thi:;;. SUbCOl1lDlitte'e 
is presently concerned. 

Small arms propellant powders and primers are used extensively by sports
men in handloading, or reloading their own rifle, handgun and &hotgun am
munition. This handloading of ammunition by the individual sportsman nas, in 
fact, become a major recreation activity in itself over the last decade. Congress 
has previously recognized the importa:n.ce of reloading by exempting individual 
sportsmen who handload ammunition for their own use from the licensing re
quh·ements of the Gun Control Act of 1968. We believe that Congress would want 
to include a similar exemption fOl' reloaders in any explosives bill that it might 
pass. In addition, the difference in physical: .)roperties ·between small arms' 
propellant powders and ordinary explosive materials makes a distinction be
tWeen the two quite feasible. Perhaps Congress would wish to exempt entirely 
from any new explosives legislation small arms ammunition and components 
therefor as already co'vered by the Gun Control Act of 1968. -

Gun powder, or "black powder," is extensively used by recreational shooters 
who 'Use antique or replica muzzle oJoading fil't~arms. Black 'powder shooting is 
growing in. popularity with special hunting seasons and hnnting areas now estab
lished in a nUmber of states for this type of sporting firearm. The "North-South 
Skil'mi,shes" put on by the m1lZzle loaders are now attended 'by tens of thousands 
of sp43ctators. Target shooting matcheS' with these types of firearms are aJso very 
popular. National muzzle .loading championships may draw over one thousand 
competitors at a single event. Black powder $hooting definitely plays a signifi
cant 'and hi<.;toricalrole in the overall recreational shooting picture. So we would 
also asJ.r the Congress not to place any undue restri~tious on those who partici
pate in these legitimate recreational activities. 
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'l'his Subcommittee has an unenviable job. Probably every high school, college 
and public library in the nation has chemistry books available which explain 
how to make explosives. The New York Oity library, which is open to the public; 
has an extensive section on explosives. Even the United States government has 
not been reluctant to print Ulld di,stribute booldets on how to make explosives. 

tThe difficulties in attempting to prevent those who would misuse explosives 
from obtaining the ingredients for their acts of destr.uction are evident. The 
agricu.ltural industry, which reaches into every county in the United States, 
distributes ammonium nitrate fertilizer which is inexpensive and easily con
verted to a high explosive by the addition of die,sel fuel. 

The various provisions of the Gun Control Act of 1968 which are designed 
to regulate and c.:ontrol explosives and incendiary devices constitute a wide 
range of existing law which should be 'an effective tool for law enforcement 
agencies in their efforts to combat explosives misuse. We respectfully request 
this Subcommittee not duplicate provisions of the all encompassing Gun Con
trol Act in new .legislation. Recreational shooters are already laboring tmder a 
network of federal laws and regulations, in addition to state, city and county 
law,s. 

lYe urge this Subcommittee to recognize the exemptions for recreational re-
loading activities establish eel by the Ninetieth Congress. 

Thank you again for providing us with this opportunity to present Olll' views. 
Respectfully submitted. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 
County ot Fai1'jield, 88: 

OI-IARLES DICKEY, Di1·eotor. 

I, Roger O. Walz, a Notary Public, do hereby certify that I have carefully 
compared the with Statement of The National Shooting Sports Foundation, 
Inc., and found it to be a fuB, accurate, true and c01'l'ect copy of the original. 

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my h'and and affixed my official seal 
this 31 day of July, 1970. 

ROGEr: O. Vir ALZ, 
Notary Publio in and t01' the state ot ConneoUout, COlmty Of Fa·irjield. 

(The following doclUllent was marked "Exhibit No. 849" for ref
erence and ordered to be printed.) 

EXHIBIT No. 849 

REPORT TO THE SENATE INVESTIGATING SunCOMMITTEE ON EXPLOSIVES BY MAJOR 
JOSEPH F. STOFFEL AUS (RET.), 6008 COlVIN DRIVE, NW., HUNTSVILLE, ALA., 
REPRESENTING TIlE .<I .. MERIOAN FEDERATION OF POLIOE, 1100 NE. 125TH STREET, 
NORTI-I MIAMI, FLA. 

AFFIDAVIT • 

I niajor Joseph F. Stoffel AUS (Ret), acting for and in behalf of the American 
Federation of POlice, swear and affirm that the follOwing report to the Senate 
Investigating Committee on Explosives to he a true statement of facts, circum-
stances and beliefs : ' 

As to my credentials, I am presently employed as a Supervisory Training In
structor (Ammunition) at the U.S. Army Missile & Munitions Center & School, 
Redstone Arsenal, Alabama. 

I retired from the U.S. Army ,as a senior Explosive Disposal Officer and have 
over twenty-five years of comprehensive explosive e~Derience. 

Follo,ving my retirement in 1961, I wrote the first and at present the only hook 
in print on the subject of Explosives and Homemade Bombs. I also pl.'oduce a 
police training kit on the subject that is used by all branches of the Armed 
Forces, many universities, the R.C.nI.P., Treasury Department agencies, the 
C.I.A., United Nations and other law enforcement agencies throughout the world. 
I have hlld many articles published on explosiv~s hI trade journals as the Police 
Ohief, Law &; Order, Police, and foreign publications. 

I am a consultant and instructor for the training arm of the AmericUll Federa
tionof Police and have conducted regional training courses on Homemade Bomb 
Disposal to several thousand officers in Canada, New York, nfiami, New Orleans, 
and Ohicago. I have receiyed many recognitiOns for my training activities from 
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federal, sta.te, and local agencies including an Honorary Doctor of Laws, Honor
ilry Attorney General of Louisiana, Honorary Oitizen of New Orleans, Star of 
Commendation-Greater Ohicago Police Challter No.1, and appomtment as Colonel, 
Commissioners Staff, Kentucky State Police. 

Until the last few years, the bomb ]!roblem in the United States was relatively 
simple, that is most homemade bombs consisted of one 01' more .sticks of dynamite 
with fuse, 01' a. section fl'f pipe containing either dynamite or ,black powder with 
fuse. 'l'here were very few instances where more elaborate triggering devices 
were used. However, in 1961 the number of disposal of explosives and homeniade 
bombs is delegated to fire departments in some cities, in most others' disposal 
is the responsibilit:y' of the police department. Private security forces in indus
trial plants have to cope with explosive incidents within the plant site. Hospital 
security personnel have a major evacuation problem when a bomb threat is· re
ceived. All these various groups mllst be considered in ,any training reconIDlenda
tions and plans. 

l\filitn.ry explosive disposal units are weU trained to cope with unexploded 
military munitions, but .are not tranied for actualllomemade bomb disIJosal. The 
military units are to few in number to provide the quick response that is 
necessary. 

The training of police in explosive subjects has improved during the last few 
years, but only through the efforts of the Police to help themselves. Aside from 
the Amelican Federation of Police cOUl'Sles, there i.s no national coordinated 
training effort being made to train the large number of officers that must be 
tr,alned quickly to cope with the problem. There has been no national da:ta col-
lection bank, such 'Us for automobile statistics etc. ' 

During the last nine years I have deplored the lack of national direction and 
attemp~ed to remedy the situation by producing a basiebook on the subj~ct o~ 
ExplOSIves & Homemade Bombs, the development of .a police training kit, and 
personally conducting tr.aining courses. As evidence of the desperate need for 
training, officers from as far distant 'Us Arizona, Minnesota, Virginia, and Ken
tucky, attended the last training ·course in 'Chicago in June of this year. At
tendees includecl representatives of sheriff's departments, police, fire, govern
ment, indm;trial, hospital and milit.ary security personnel. 
Problem8 A8800iated With' Small Depa1·tment8 

The term small departments is a misnomer as I refer to departments that 
rUllge in size of from thr~e tf) 'hundreds of officers. Departments that do not have 
special equipment, ·such as bomb trucks, fluorscopes, electronic amplifyinO' de
vices, and tr.ained personnel who are able to cope with explosive incident~. In 
most. communities, the number of explosive incidents does not justify the ex
penditure of money for special equipment, When an explosive incident does occur 
the attendant hazard to the public and to the law enforcement personnel that are 
involved is amplified many times when compared to cities that possess full-time 
es:pertise and special eqUipment. Some communities evacuate a schOOl when 
.a ,bomb threat is received, mUlly others do nat. Most cities Ulld states are unpre
pared when a rash of explosive incidents occur as in California, ViTashington, 
Ohio, and Iowa. Suddenly a department has to face to fact that a knowledge of 
explOSives is necessary to an investigation after an explosion has occurred, and 
when an unexploded bomb is located their lack of trained personnel is calamitous. 
Actions that are taken very often are a comedy of errors. Cities that possess 
bomb trucks for transporting unexploded explosives can be counted on the fingers 
of one ·hand. For this re.ason, the training of officers must emphasized the prac
tical; doing the next best thing. The time has 'Ulready passed for action to cope 
with bombs cluling the upcoming schOol year. Immediate a'etion to train thou
sands of police officers quickly, is needed. 

Anyone can decry the situation and I realize that to continue would belabor 
the point that there is a very real explosive problem confronting our commu
nities, and that the situation is most desperate in other than our large metro
politan centers. 

There is a solution. Not a solution that will end all bombings, but a solution 
that will allow maximum control and containment with a minimum expenditure 
of funds and time. The reoommended 80l1ttion is a three pm't plan, ot aot·ion 
oon8i8ting ot (1) Pr.omulating law8, (2) Promoting1'e8em'olb anil development ot 
eqwipment, (J.!nd (3) Training. 
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(1) Laws 
The suggestion that metal tags with sedal numbers be inserted into each 

stick of dynamite that is manufactured is an excellent example of little in-depth 
lmowledge and little praC'tical thought. This is one of the reasons that the 
American Federation of POlice is concerned that the committee is being pro
vided with somewhat less than knowledgeable suggestions, First, the metal plate 
would have to be of non-sparking material, such as aluminum in order to meet 
safety standarils for explosives, The metal could not react with the explosive 
to form sensitive explosive salts 01' hazards are increased in handling alld 
transport. Any stick of dynamite can be unwrapped and the plate removed. In 
most instances whim a bomber loads a pipe bomb the wrapper is removed from 
the dynamite. The mal'ldngs on the tag and wrapper would probably be obliter
ated, 01' destroyed in the explosion. The suggestion does not take into account . 
the problems of the manufacture, or allow for the ingenuity of the bomber to 
nullify the purpose. 

Our present laws that govern the manufacture, storage, and interstate ship
ment of explosives are not adequate. In particular they do not control the small 
one-case user. It is at the retail and user level that federal and state laws are 
needed. While explosive laws vary from state to state, they are generally promul
gated and supervised by the .state :fire marshal who does not possess adequate 
enforcement personnel and control. It is not unusual to lind a retailer with 
dynamite stored in his basement, or to iind dynamite stored in the corner of a 
farm shed. Storage sites are unguarded, even those of large users with a record 
of thefts, State laws are at wide variance and a bomber has little trouble secur
ing high explosivp.s. 

It i8 1'ecom-m.ended. that amendment8 to pI'e8ent federal laws and the d.l'afUno 
Of new law8 be accompUslwd by a committee Of lcnowledgeable individ1ta18, to 
incl16de 1'epl'e8entative8 oj the J1t8t-ice Department, Inter8tate Commeroe Gom-
1IZi-88ion, Ewpl08ive8 Safety Board, and. commeroial manlt,facttt1'er8. A. model ew
pl08ive law for con8ideration by 8tate legi81atOl'8 8hould be draftett. Enf01'cmnent 
of 8tate law8 8h01tld be the re8Pon8ibilUy Of 8tate polioe who p088e88 the WttthorUy 
and the mcans for propO'r enforcement. 

The foregoing will not dry up the sources of explosives used by homemade 
bomb constructors. but it will make explosives harder to obtain and force many 
bombers to use low explosives, such as black powdel' that has much less powel' 
and force. More stringent laws, in conjunction with other evidence, will help in 
many instances to obtain convictions of bombers. 

l\Iany communities do not possess the facilities, or the knowledge to perform 
final disposal of a bomb's e~:plosive components. 

It i8 1'ecommended that clear 1'eg1f,ZaUOn8 be p1f,bZi8hed that 'will auth01'ize 
militar1! ewplos-ime di8p08al 1tnit8 to pick--ltP and d'i8p08e Of commercial type8 of 
ewpl08ive8. This seems to be a grey area in some military commands and line of 
duty should be provided these men in the event of an accident. 

The theft of weapons, aID,munition and explosives from ROTC, National Guard, 
Reserve, and active military installations have also reached alarming proportions. 
Every weapon, grenade, 01' explosive that is taken generally has an immediate 
repercussion in a nearby community . 

It i8 recommended that the armed 8ervice8 Ca1t8e an immediate and continttoU8 
8urvey to be conducted to fUl'ther in8ure the 8eettrU1J of pU/erable weapon8, muni
tion8, ewpl08ive8, and booby~trap firing device8. Ewplosive8 that are i881~ed to 
troop8 in field t1'aining 8hottld be placed under more 8tringent acc01tntabilit1!. 

Within the last few years, a new and ominous business has appeared. Indi· 
viduals in several states supply explosive formulas to youths with the statement
"Manufacture Explosives in your home." There is no serious attempt to restrict 
sales to adults and advertising is distributed freely at all school levels. Further 
military manuals on explosives are purchased from the government printing office 
and resold to youths at a greatly increased price. 

It i8 recommended that ?nailor-der 8aZe8 Of fil'ework8 and firewO?'lc components 
be prohibited. Restriction8 11UI-8t al80 be placed. on the inter8tate 8aY,e of fireworlc8 
and ewpl08ive formula8. The 8ale Of certain government pubUcation8 Sh01tld. be 
stopped . 
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YOl~ths that compound dangerous rocltet propellant mixtures in their homes 
have lllcurred death, 01' injury in every state. Reputable manufacturers of ama
teur rockets. provid~ V,ropenant motors that are safe ane' may be sent through 
t~e U.S. Mall. PermlssIve luwsare needed in most states that will place restric
tIons on the amateur who mixes propellants in his home but will permit youths to 
engage in rocketry using safe manufactured motors. ' 

It i8 1'ecotmnended that a model law be dra,tted fOl' con8.fderation bll 8tate Zeg£S
lat1t?'es. The law 8hould re8trict the ba8ement bomber yet permit legitimate 

- amate1tr 1·oclcetry. 

(2) Re8earch and. Development 
Equipment spec~fically designed for use by police bomb squads exists bJ' accI

dent rather than plan. The single exception is the bomb truck possessed bv a hand
ful of ~ities. ~h~ .$25,000 for a tub-type. bomb truck and $2,200 price for a fluor
scope, IS prohIbItIve for most commulllties. There are essentially two types of 
bomb transport truckS, ~J,e basket weave used by New York and the tUb-type used 
in Miami and Canada. Neither is satisfactory for general use because of the high 
cost. T~ere are no small tools deSigned for bomb squad use in gaining entry into 
a contamel' of wood 01' metal. Police are faced with pur1;!hasing stock items from 
!lUrdw~re shelves. ,Splll'kpl.·oof tools of beryllium should be made available. Canada 
IS f~r III advance of the United states in experimentation to devise bomb squad 
eqUIpment. 

It is 1·ecom.mended. t1~at an imm"'fdiate allocation, Of fund8 be made for re8ca;rch 
and development Of equipment. That re8ea1'ch and coord.inatW11> wit//, other de
partment8 an.d ind1t8try be placed. un:der the direction Of the Jtt8tice Depa1'tm.ent. 

The followmg represent a few of the areas that require research and de'Velop
ment effort: 

1. Devise a slide-in type of bomb transport tub that can be used in conjunc
tion with a pick-up truck, or dump truck. 

2. Experiment with various cushioning mat~rials that may he used to 
direct and partially absorb blast. 

S. Devise a small electro,nle amplifier for detecting muted sound of .a 
wrist watch that is contained in ahomb. 

4. Devise portable non-sparking hand tools for gaining entry into suspected 
bomb containers. 

5. Devise pull-apart devIces for tearIng a bomb open remotely, 
6. Test products on the market that could be injected through a small hole 

and would qnickly harden. The object .of preventing some devices from iiring 
the bomb. 

7. ~evelop!l ~odel operating procedure for coping with bombs and threats 
to varIOUS hUIldmgs etc. 

,8. Coordin~te wit~ milita~'y experiments that are already being conducted 
to develop SUItable lIght welght body'arlllor for protection against flash and 
~man c~li~er bull~ts. Als~ develop easily emplaced snap-on armor for cover
lllg the lllsIde of wmdows m a standard police car. 

It i8 recommended. that the Federal BU1'ealt Of IlIme8tigat-ion data collection 
8Y8tem be empanfled to include data on homemade bomb8 and ewplosive incident8. 

As a minimum the following information is needed: 
1. Number of explosive incidents by type 
2. Number of exploded homemade bombs 
3. Number of unexploded homemade bombs 
4. Amount and type of explosiVe 
5, Method of initiation 
6. Estimated damage costs 

Research and development should be under the direction of the agency that 
is responsible for training. Feedback xeports from student contacts ana" f~om 
communities will cause the training agency to be quickly responsibe to the day
to-day needs in the field. 
(3) T1'aining 

Of the three actions mentioned as a solution, laws, research and trainin'" 
by far the most lmportant is training. The time is already late for trainin"::. 
officers to cope WIth expected protest hombings this school year. Trainin'" must 
commence at once to be effective and employ the py!amidal system of tr:ining. 
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The pYl'~midal system consists of training a smun group of officers then uSing 
this group to train others and in turn others. This system is the only method 
they can be used to train large numbers of officers in a minimum time frame, 
and at minimal cost, The training must be lmowledgeable to be effecti.ve, mean
ingful and practical to fit the prosent state of equipment and facilities, Fa
cilities already exist for conducting this type of training and could be quIckly 
utilized with a minimum outluy of funds, 

It is recoJnme1ulea that the airection of and 1'esponsibiUty for this tmining be 
1Jlaoed 1t1uler the J,ltstice Department ",bith PBI acaclemy faoiliHes ana inst1'1lc' 
tOl'S usecl fQl' th'is pm'pose, 

Initial training would be presented to representatives of regional FBI offices. 
On completion of approximately five days of training tIle graduate~ would be 
provided with slide sets, lesson plans, inert aids and handout materials. These 
u!::f.!l1t inRtl'(;J.ctOl'S would in-turn conduct training for age~ts in their area and for 
area, law ellfolt~ruent personel. The additional agents trained would conduct 
training using local school facilities, or dUring in-service training periods now in 
,';SSSiOll, 1J.'h", advantllges of bringing the school to the student are apparent: Re
,duced ,cost and most important, speed of trMning, 

'l'his is a fast olle-time method of training the 1110St individuals ill the shortest 
possible time, For the long run, this training should be incorporated into the regu
lar FBI t!.cademy curriculum. 

If the recommended pyramidal training suggestion is adopted, as outlined, the 
undersigned will offer full reproduction rights on 'all training materials in his 
possession without cost to' tl1e government. Any consultation. deeme{l necessary 
will also be offered. 

Respectfully, 
Maj. JOSEPH: F. S~OFEL, AUS (Ret.). 

ABNO!,J) R. BREEDI,oVE, 
11. notq,ry in Madison ao.~ State 01 Alabama. 

My Oommission Expires January 7, 1973. 
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